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Getting ready
SChoolstarts Tuesday inNorthville, and preparations are inhigh
gear for that event. Above, city Department of Public Works
employees Alan Zielinski and Ken Thelen prepare Taft Road
near Cooke with a sign of the times, SChoolhours are: Northville

Record/CHRIS BOYD

High, 7:30a.m. to 2:30 p.m.; Meads Mill Middle, 8:15 a.m. to 2:45
p.m.; and the elementaries, 9 a.m. to 3:30p.m. All first graders
will be on a half-day schedule for the first two weeks of school.

Larceny reports jump 58percent in city
By DARRELL CLEM

Lock your car doors, house, and
garage, Northville Police Chief
Rodney Cannon warns.

Reported cases of larceny in the ci-
ty increased dramatically - about 58
percent - in the first half of this
year.

Stolen items ranged from bicycles
to beer to lawnmowers to tools.

During the first six months of this
year, 114 cases of larceny were
reported in the city, compared to 72

cases for the same time periOd last
year.

Cannon offered a Simple explana-
tion.

"People are making it easy (or the
bad guy," he said. "People are leav-
ing their garage doors and car doors
unlocked, and when the bad guy sees
something of value or something he
wants, the opportunity is there."

Cannon added: "We've had a lot of
larcenies from open garages."

Cannon said cases of larceny would
drop if property owners would take
some simple precautions: close and

lock doors, conceal items left In cars,
park in well-lighted areas.

"Take some common-sense
precautions as a homeowner," Can-
non said.

Det. Sgt. David Fendelet also
warned motorists against leaving
their belongings in their car. During
some recent incidents, car windows
have been broken.

Although larceny increased the
most among crimes cited in a city
police report recently SUbmitted to
the Northville City Council, several
other areas in the report showed in-

creases.
One report of robbery surfaced this

year, for example, compared to no
cases tor the same period last year.
Burglary rose from 12 cases to 14
cases, while auto thefts dropped from
10 cases to six.

Arson decreased, dropping from
four cases in the first half of last year
to three cases through june this year.

Property damage accidents, mean-
while, increased from 128 reports to
148, but personal injUry accidents
decreased trom 30 reports to 22.

City council
set to discuss
park millag~

By DARRELL CLEM

The Northville City Council is ex-
pected to decide by Sept. IS whether
to place a park millage proposal on
the November ballot.

City Clerk Cathy Konrad said last
week the decision should be made
either at the council's Sept. 5 or Sept.
IS meeting.

Recreation Director John Ander-
son asked the council in July to place
a proposal for a .9-mill tax increase,
which would take effect over a two-
year period, on the Nov. 7 ballot.

The millage was first proposed last
year, when it was approved by
township voters but defeated in the
city. Approval from both was needed
ior passage.

Anderson has again requested the
millage proposal although he has
said funding for development of the
Northville Community Park could
come from a private developer.

A developer who needs space for a
wetland as mitigation for building a
movie theater on Haggerty Road has
suggested that the wetland could be
created on land in the west part of the
community park site. In return, the
developer might agree to fund park
improvements such as a new soccer
field, a new baseball diamond, and
parking spaces.

Anderson has estimated that the
improvements would cost about
$700,000. He said last week that even
if negotiations with the developer
succeed. the developer might not
agree to spend the full amount need-
ed for the park improvements.

If that occurred, money from the
proposed millage could be used to
make up the difference, Anderson
said, adding that the city and
township at that point might not need
to collect the full .9 mill - even if it's
approved.

Anderson has said the township's
earlier approval of the millage still
stands, meaning the proposal would
clear the tinal hurdle if approved by

city voters in November.
Whether city voters will pass the

millage, however. remains in doubt.
According to a survey of city

residents - conducted as part of the
city's master-plan process - S1.5
percent of respondents said city
taxes should not be raised to provide
more parks and recreation pro-
grams. Only lS.5 percent said the
taxes should be raised.

A total of 71.S percent. meanwhile.
said city parks are satisfactory.
while 28.2 percent said they are not.

However, the survey's results have
been called questionable by some ci-
tyofficials.

Still, another indication that the
parks millage could face an uphill
battle stems from last year's elec-
tion, when the millage was defeated
in the city by a nearly 2-10-1 margin
- 1,853 to 1.076.

Under the millage, property
owners with a $100,000 home assessed
at $50,000 would pay $45 more in
taxes during each of the two years.

Anderson. meanwhile. said that
some park millage opponents last
year disseminated misleading in-
formation that apparently dealt a
serious blow to the proposal.

First, he said, opponents charged
that the Northville area has more
than its share of parks, including
Hines Park and Maybury State Park.
He said the community needs more
parks.

"We need baseball diamonds and
soccer fields right now," Andersen
said. "That's the purpose of the com-
munity park."

Anderson said park millage op-
ponents "gave the impression that
there's a lot of parkland sitting
around that's not being used, and
that's just not the case."

Anderson said recreation officials
will attempt to refute those earlier
charges this time around.

The Northville Community Park
site is on Beck Road between Five
Mile and Six Mile.
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IStatistics indicate crime remains virtually steady in township

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Crime reports for the first SIXmon-
ths of 1989 in Northvlle Township
show a picture very similar to last
year, but a drop in burglaries.

Only 32 burglaries were reported
by township police through June 1989,
10 less than the same period in 1988.

"The drop in burglaries is directly
related to the work of Det (Fred)

Yankee in our detective bureau,"
Township Police Chief Ken Hardesty
said.

"D('l. Yankee solved 15 breaking-
and-entering cases which resulted in
arrest, and many other major
cases, to Hardesty said. "With
burglaries, we generally find that
one group is responsible for a high
number of them."

Hardesty said his department has

Purple building
gets new colors

By DARRELL CLEM

After drawing Criticism for its pur-
ple facade, the former Schrader's
building is being toned down.

Architect Gregory Presley said a
new color scheme for the shops at 111
N. Center should be completed today,
Aug 31.

Presley said the latest color
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scheme "Willstili take NorthVille IIIa
step toward bolder colors. But it's
one step - not two or three."

The building'S purple colors spark-
ed much talk in the community, with
many criticizing the building as
gaUdy while others applauded the
color scheme.

Presley said the decision to convert
the color scheme to beige, deep plum,
lapIS green, and some red trim ap-
peared to win acceptance from most.

In a reference to those who liked
the prevIous color scheme, though,
Presley added: "All of the purple
people have been coming out of the
woodwork."

Presley said the bUilding's owners
preferred to ('hange the colors, which
he said "will be more in keeping with
other storefronts" on the street.

Presley said the new color scheme
has the approval of the Historic
District Commission, which also had
approved the initial colors.

Presley said last week that those
Involved in the project never ex-
pected the initially chosen colors to
be quitP.so bright.

The site is being billed as the Trap-
per's Alley of Northville - a

concentrated on reducing the
number of burglaries in the
township: "I've made special
assignments and had more
surveillance missions."

Hardesty noted his department has
been short some five officers through
the first six months of 1989 due to in-
Juries.

He partly blamed this shortage for
the rise In overtime hours In com·

parison with 1988 and for the drop in
traffiC citations and drunk-driving
arrests.

Through June of 1989, township
police arrested 55 people for drunk
driving, while they nabbed 106 during
the same period in 1988.

"We've seen a decrease in drunk-
driving arrests because there were
less pohce on the road, and, Ibelieve,
fewer drunk drivers in Northville

Township," Hardesty said.
He added the staff shortage has im-

proved, as all injured police officers
have returned to either active or light
duty.

Hardesty said he currently has 17
officers and noted he expects to add
at least two more officers by the end
of 1990.

"Because of the millage increase
we are looking forward to increasing

and updating the equipment and staff
of the township police department,"
he said.

Township voters approved a two-
mill increase for the police depart-
ment in Nov. 1988. Because the vote
took place last fall, the money
generated from it will not be col-
lected until this winter's tax bill.

Continued on 2
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ConUnued 0116 Painters Plus employees re-cover the old SChrader's building
Record/CHRIS BOYD
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Tickets available for Northville Victorian Costume Ball

School board approves contracts for three teachers

..
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Communitr Calendar

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
COSTUME BALL TICKETS Tickets are available

now for the Northville Victorian Costume Ball, which
takes place Saturday. Sept 16 begmmng at 7'30 p m at
Mill Race Historical Village TIckets are $30per person.
which mcludes a light supper. entertamment, a souvenir
dance card, and two drmk lJckets for beer or wme. Par-
hClpants are asked to dress 10 Victorian costume. Reser-
vatIOns can be made by calling the Northville Chamber of
Commerce at 349-7640 or Edwards Caterer at 344-1550

MaIOon Griswold.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

HAVE A HAPPy LABOR DAYI

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS: Northville Youth

ASSIstance AdVISOryCouncil meets at 8:30 a.m. at Cook
Center

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. John
Sassaman will present a video from Rotary Interna-
tIonal.

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denommahonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the MichIgan FellowshIp of
Chrishan Athletes, Willmeet at 6:30 a m at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of Eight Mile For
more mformatlOn call Clayton Graham at 349-5515 MIZPAH CIRCLE: Kmgs' Daughters and Sons Mlzaph

Circle Will meet at noon at the First United Methodist
Church for a luncheon and meeting.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Volunteers are needed to
help make sachets for the Northville Victorian Festival
from 1 to 4:30 p.m. If interested in volunteering contact
the Northville Senior Center at 349-4140.

CONCERTS IN THE PARK' The NorthVille Arts Com-
miSSIOnpresents Its fmal "Concert In The Park" at 7'30
p m In the Town Square Bandshell by the clock The Nor-
thVilleJazz Orchestra WIllperform.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter No 71,
Order of the Eastern Star, meeto; at 7'30 pm at MaSOniC
Temple

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 3
HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race

Docents wtll be on duty from 1to 4 p.m for touring all the
bUildings in Mill Race Historical Village located north of

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Nor-
thVille Township Planning Commission will meet at 7:30
p m at township hall.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p m in the council chambers.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB Assistant Supermtendent Burton
Kmghton said the state tenure law re-
quires a two-year probationary
j)€iiod for teachers, but only a one-
year period for teachers who already
have tenure in another Michigan
public school district.

Before the board voted on the new
hirings, Superintendent George Bell
said this is the first time he has
recommended hiring the spouse of a
school board member.

"We always try to hire the ~t
candidate for the available position,"
Bell said. "We went through the en-
tire interview process, and this was
the most outstanding candidate.

"We try to find the very best
teachers to put before Northville

Contracts for three teachers were
approved by the Northville Board of
Education Monday, bringing to 27 the
total number of new teachers hired
[or the 1989-90school year.

Two-year probationary ~ontracts
were granted to Joyce Dunkerley and
Mark Heiden, while a one-year pro-
bationary contract was approved for
Gayle Cartwright.

Dunkerley, who has been hired as a
part-time elementary-school
physlcal-educatlon teacher, is the
WIfeof school board treasurer Joseph
Dunkerley.

SALEM BOARD: Salem Township Board meets at 8
p.m. at town hall.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the conference room at cl-
tyhall.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981-
3520 or 349-9828.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group

will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
Is $17, and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVll.. AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

PARKINSON'S SUPPORT: Northville-Novi Parkin-
son's Support Group will meet at 7 p,m. A new meeting
place Is being established. For more information call 476-
5369.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
FARMERS MARKET: NorthVille Farmer's Market.

sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce,ls held from 8 a.m. to 4p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the MAGS Building. The market Is held
every Thursday during the growing season.

NEWCOMERS FALL MEMBERSHIP COFFEE: If
you are new to the community, five years or less, and liv-
ing within the Northville SChool District boundries, the
Northville Newcomers invite you to attend their annual
Ladies Day Fall Membership Coffee from 11:30a.m. to 2
p.m. at the home of Marcia Booth. Board members will
be present to explain various club events, including
Ladies Day and couples monthly events. For more In·
formation contact Membership Chairperson Jody Chap-
man, 349-5632or President Glnl Britton, 344-1021.

mGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1p.m. at the Clubhouse
Library for a Meet 'n' Greet.

MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET: Mill Race Questers
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Joanne Dewey for a
short mystery trip followed by a business meeting. Group
members may bring items that they have found during
the summer for a Show and Tell.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at
LIONESS CLUB: North-West Lioness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall. The public is in-

7:30p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are welcome. vlted to attend.

children," he added.
School Board President Glenna

Davis said the board must not
discriminate in hiring teachers, and
"we are pleased to welcome Mrs.
Dunkerley to the dlstrict."

Davis added, however, that hiring
the spouse of a board member could
potentially cause difficulties for the
board.

She noted Shirley Klokkenga, the
wife of SChool Board Trustee Donald

Klokkenga, Is also a teacher in the
district. Shirley Klokkenga was a
teacher before her husband won elec-
tion to the board.

Davis said that in matters involv-
ing teacher I district negotiations
and related issues, the board will ex·
cuse both Dunkerley and Klokkenga.

"In those instances, five board
members will be involved and not
seven," Davis said. "In order to
maintain our high ethical commit-

ment and to maintain standards, we
will operate with scrupulous care."

Following Davis' statement,
Dunkerley abstsailu;!1j from the
board's vote on the new contracts.
Board members voted unanimously
to approve the contracts of the three
teachers.

Knighton said new enrollment pro-
jections indicate the district will
have approximately 213 more
students at the beginning of the 1989-
90school year than in June 1989.

welcome to participate in the ser-
vice.

Following the service a coffee hour
will be held in the church social
room, sponsored by the PTL.

For more Information about the
school call 349-3146.

that before taking civil action
against shoplifters, business
owners must file a police report.

Hardesty said while the number
of police reports concerning
larcenies rose, the actual number
of cases stayed relatively stable.

Classes begin at St. Paul's Lutheran School Burglaries reduced
St Paul's Lutheran School will

begin ItS 13th year of Chnstian
education InNorthvtlle thiS year.

The school offers an education
alternative for students and their
parents Presently there are students
from Novl. LIVOnia.Plymouth, Can·
ton, South Lyon and neighboring
commumtles.

St Paul's Lutheran School's pro-
gram of Christian education mcludes
preschool for chIldren ages 3 and 4

On Aug 27 at the 8:30 a.m. worship
service, Nancy Thueme was mstalled
as the kindergarten teacher at St.
Paul's Lutheran School. The
kmdergarten sessions are held on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from9a m. t03:3Op.m

In addItion, a new Latch Key pro-
gram Willbegm Sept. 6. at the school
for students In kmdergarten through
eighth grades. The service will be 0(-
fered from 7-8.45a m every mormng

at St. Paul's School and a(temoons
from 3:30-6 p.m. The Latch Key pro-
gram will be led by Lori Lewis, a re-
cent graduate of Concordia College
in Ann Arbor.

This year the school also will offer
a new hot lunch program, under the
dIrection of Florence Beardsley.

On sept. 5, St. Paul's wllI open its
doors with a worship service at 9
a.m. in the church. Parents, families
and friends of the children are
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Hardesty said the rise in
larcenies from 186 in June 1988to
209in June 1989 Is mainly due to a
new provision in the Michigan
statues.

He said a 1989 law now states

September 7. 7 p.m.
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CORRECTION - A story in the Thursday, Aug. 24, edition of
the Record incorrectly stated that Northville City Council Member
Jerry Mittman was appointed to the council two years ago. Mitt-
man was elected to the council. The Record regrets the error,

RECREATION REGISTRATION STARTS - The Northville
Recreation Department will begin accepting registration for fall
activities on Wednesday, sept. 6.

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. The recreation department
is located at 303 W. Main.

Clasc;es offered include swimming, dance, gymnastics, pee-
wee soccer, and floor hockey. For more information call 349-0203.

SOCCER REF TRAINING - A training session for new soccer
referees will begi'1 at 7 p.m. Thursday, sept. 7 at Northville
Township Hall. For more information contact Tom Beyersdorf at
349-0637.

BASKETBALL STARTS - The high-school girls basketball
season starts tonight with Northville going to South Lyon as part of
South Lyon's Sue Smith Memorial Tournament. The junior-varsity
game starts at 6 p.m. with the varsity following at 8.
. Northville hosts Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard tomorrow, Fri-

day, as the tournament continues here. The JV game is at 2 p.m.
with the varsity at 4. It is the first home basketball game of the
season,

MEADS MILL Phi'SICALS - Physical examinations for all
local middle-school athletes are scheduled next Wednesday, Nor-
thville Athletic Director Dennis Colligan said.

The physicals are scheduled at 4 p.m. Wednesday, sept. 6.

PICKFORD PAVING - The Northvill Board of Trustees will
consider a special assessment district for Pickford Meadows Sud-
vision at their Sept. 14 meeting.

The district to pave the Pickford Avenue from Valencia west
to Pickford Meadow Subdivision. The district has received ap-
proval from the Township Water and sewer Commission.

SPORTS PASSES AVAILABLE - Family passes to all home
games at Northville High School are now available. Passes are
good for the entire school year.

To order, contact Sharon Lang of the Northville Athletic
Boosters at 349-6804,21653 Welch, Northville, 48167.
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Randolph/Eight Mile Road corner
slated for traffic-safety alterations

By DARRELL CLEM

MotoriSts accustomed to making a
right turn on an exit ramp from Eight
r.~iie Road onto Randolph, pausing
only for a Yieldsign, will soon need to
adjust their driving patterns.

Complaints about traffic problems
on Randolph have prompted a deci-
sion to convert the exit ramp Into a
grassy area. As a result, motorists
wishing to turn right from Eight Mile
to Randolph will need to do so at a
nearby traffic light.

"I think it's a good idea," Nor-
thvIlle Police Chief Rodney Cannon
said, adding that Randolph residents
have voiced ongoing complaints
about fast-mOVingtraffic In the area.

City officials hope the project will
cause more motorists to pass by Ran-
dolph and use other streets to gain
access to the downtown area.

The project, which will cost an
estimated $22,965, is part of a $1.4-
million appropriation from the Board
of Oakland County Road Commis-
sioners, which approved road-safety
projects for 22 communities.

Northville City Manager Steven
Walters said the project is expected
to begm in mid-september and be
completed later that month or In ear-
lyOctober.

Walters said there has been a
tendency for motorists using the exit
ramp to speed - and to continue to
do so once they enter Randolph. He
said the project will make the Eight
Mile and Randolph intersection "a

normal 'T' intersection."
The general contractor,

Thompson-McCully, is expected to
begin the project once a road-repair
project is completed on Baseline
Road.

WINDOW TREATMENTS

The cutoff from Eight Mile to Randolph (at right) is set to be closed
Record/CHRIS BOYD

With GUa INSUL.fiIrri Window Insulation
GEAKE HONORED - State sen. Bob Geake, R-Northville

Township, has been awarded a certificate of appreciation from
.t~h Association for Children's Mental Health.
: The group commended Geake and the Senate Appropriations
:Subcommittee on Mental Health, which he chairs.

WE CAN CUT
~~ YOUR ENERGY BILLS
:.,- DOWN TO SIZE't.\ .
\ The qUickest, most economical way to lower summer and

winter energy bills IS to let US Install attractive Gila
INSUL filme on your home's windows You'll like the
way II/oaks. You'll love the savings. Call now for a

no-cost estimate.
• Protects Furnishings from Sun's Damaging Ultraviolet

Rays
• Provides DaytIme Privacy
• Rejects Summer Sun's Heat, Holds In Warmth In

Winter

I"\a Glass Coatings
~ 462-5875

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto Owners gIves you a Good Dmer Discount If }ou're
age ~5 or over So Instead of redUCing coverage or raISIng
a'l[O Insurance premIums when you mature-Auto-O"ners
re"ards you with a dIscount!
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent to tell you
how a good driver discount can be no problem for yOU'
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An Exciting
Educational
Alternative

St. Pauls
Lutheran

School
A quality Christian Program

•Pre-School 3 &. 4 year aIds
•Kindergarten Classes - 3 full days weekly
·Grades 1-8 9am-3:30pm

LATCH KEY: 7am-8:45am; 3:30-6pm
Visit or Call

for further information 349-3146
201 Elm Street • Northville
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Gordon Lyon

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349.1252
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GIFTS ~ COLLECTIBLES
VALENTE'S

Gifts & Collectibles
Now Open

in
Northville

COLLECTION

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.
Forcst Scrvicc-USDA

--------- ~---

Walters said he does not believe the
project will result In more traffic ac-
cidents In the area. He said most
motorists who use the area often will
become aware of the upcoming
changes as the project gets under-

way.
Moreover, Walters said the area

will be heavily posted with warning
signs - especially early on, until
motorists become more familiar with
the changes.
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SUMMER
BIKE SALE

EXTENDED
WARRANTY r

• Free Assembly CYCLING
• LifetIme Warranty on • JERSEYS

I='arne & Fork

• Free 90 Day Tune-Up ~ 30% OFF
OVER 2800 BICYCLES IN STOCK

CANNONDALE FUJI DIAMOND BACK
BIANCHI GIANT G.T.
RALEIGH MONGOOSE HUTCH

ALL BICYCLES '25 to '100 OFF
WESTLAND I VI NORTHVILLE

8383 MIDDLEBELT tiE liON 121N. CENTER
Between Ann ArbOr Trail & Joy LOC~ Nor'" of Mam 5t

522-9410' 347-1511
HOURS MON ·FRI 10-8, SAT 10-6, SUN 12-4

NOW
OPEN
featUring

Hand Sculpted Originals
from World Famous

European Artists

also .... deUcate porcelain. adorable bears
beautiful antiques, wonderful reproductions

-117 N. Center St.-

347-4810 UK ~ar mtranee
from CIty parktng lot

Dr. Ruth Boyman, M.D.
AnnCJunces The Opening Of Her New Office Of

OPHTHALMOLOGY'~\i.'
• Evaluation and treatment of Eye Diseases and Disorders

• Minor in-office surgery
• Emergency eye care

• Student eye screening
• Contact Lenses available

SPECIAL BACK-TO-SCHOOL OFFER
One Children's Eye Exam FREE

with Every Adult Eye Exam.
We have nexlble hours to comply with your busy schedule.

Most health Insurances are accepted,

473·9410
24230 KlIrim Blvd. (off 10 MIle Rd, West of HlIggerty) SUlle 150, Novl
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Police Blotters

Thieves break into trio of Gerald A venue businesses
The vehIcle had been left unlocked

10 the dnveway
of Franklin Road Aug, 13and Aug, 14,

The victim told police he parked
his car on the driveway and returned
to notice the games stolen from the
rear seat of the car. The victim said
he locked the doors before leaving
the car and found them unlocked.
Police said no damage was done to
the car,

Three bUSInesses on Gerald
Avenue suffered break-ms last week,
accordmg to township police reports

• ApprOXImately $2,000m damage
\lras done to Urban Parhtlon on
Gerald Avenue Aug 23 and 24 The
owner told police he found the door of
hiS busmess pryed open. but ap-
parently nothmg was stolen He saId
there was $2,000damage done to the
deadbolt lock pryed off the steel door

• About $500 m damage was
reported R-D Enterprises, also on
Gerald, between 11:30 p.m Aug, 22
and and 5:30 a m Aug 23

Police said someone knocked a
panel out of an overhead door of the
buildmg. Police said the subjects
were also attemptmg to gain entry in-
to a coin box

No property was taken during the
mCldent. but $400 worth of damage
was done to the com box and $100
damage to the panel.

• Detatls of the third break·m were
not avatlable by press hme.

damaged

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED - A
Ford pIckup truck that had been
reported stolen from a busmess on
South MaIOStreet somehme between
9 30 pm r'nday. Aug 25. and 7:45
a m Saturday. Aug. 26. was later
recovered 10 Farmmgton HIlls,
police reported

The $13.702 truck was reportedly
stolen from Allen Monuments after
someone apparently broke a wmdow.
entered the budding, and found the
truck keys, accordmg to police
reports

Farmmgton HlIIs police reportedly
recovered the vehicle on Monday.
Aug 28 near a business on Haggerty
Road The mCldent remams under in-
vestigahon.

week.
• Township police stopped a

Grosse lie resident for OUIL at 12:51
a,m. Thursday. Aug. 17. Pollee said
the subject was traveIllng 35 mph In a
45mph zone on Northville Road.

Police said the car turned right on·
to Six Mile Road and crossed left of
center three times. The driver
registered a blood alcohol level of .24
percent. In Michigan, .10 percent Is
OUiL. The driver was charged with
OUlL, held In prison, and released on
$100bond. She faces a Sept. 21 court
date.

dolph Street between 7 p.m. on
Wednesday. Aug, 23. and 6 a,m.
Thursday. Aug. 24,

The items, worth an estimated
$160,were stolen from the car while It
was parked In the rear of the house,
police reported,

APARTMENT BREAK·IN - A
camera worth $250 was reportedly
stolen during a break-In that resulted
In about $325 In damages to an apart-
ment on Hutton Street.

The incident occurred between 11
p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 19, and short-
ly after midnight on Aug. 20.

MAILBOX DAMAGED - A Bat-
tleford Lane resident told pollee that
someone used a club to damage his
mailbox sometime between 3 p.m. on
Tuesday, Aug. 22, and 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 23.

Damage was estimated at $25. No
suspects were reported.

CAR DAMAGE - The griIle of a
car was reported taken from a 1955
Audl as it was parked In the 300 block
of Orchard Drive from 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 22, and 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 23.

DRUNK·DRIVING ROUNDUP -
At least three drivers were ticketed
for operating a motor vehicle under
the influence of liquor <OUlL) by city
and township pollee over the past

STOLEN BIKE - A 26-inch white
bicycle was reported stolen from the
Oasis Golf Center on Five Mile Road
Monday, Aug 21 between noon and
10:30p.m.

The vic~im said he parked his $300
bike behmd the golf course when he
went into work, and upon returning
found the bike missing .

MEIJER THEFT - A Livonia resi-
dent was arrested at 7: 13p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 23 for trying to
steal $164.27 in merchandise from
Meijer.

Store detectives told police the sub-
ject cOlleeJll~ four pair of earrings
in her purse and then concealed some
cassette tapes. The suspect then at·
tempted to leave the store without
paying for the items, they said.

The suspect was charged with
larceny and released on $100 per-
sonal bond. She faces a Sept. 28 court
date.

CAR DAMAGED - A Northville
man told police that someone used a
dry chemical fire extinguisher to
spray the Interior of his car, causing
an estimated $35 In damages.

The Incident occurred between 3
p.m. and 10:30p.m. ~n Tuesday, Aug.
22 in the 2000block of Taft.

BROKEN WINDSIUELD - About
$200 in damage was done to a 1985
Ford Tempo parked at Sliver Springs
Drive and Eddington Place the night
of Aug. 16.

Police said someone broke the rear
wmdshield of the car.

• A NorthVille resident was charg-
ed with OUiL Friday, Aug. 18 follow-
ing an accident with a parked vehi-
cle,

Police said the driver left Franklin
Road and hit a car parked on the side
of the road. Police said the subject
would not submit to a breath test and
was charged with OUIL and later
released on $100bond.

CAR ROBBED - Nearly $400
worth of merchandise was stolen
from a 1986Dodge Turbo parked In
the 42000block of Old Bedford Satur-
day, Aug. 19 between 1:30 a.m. and
6:3Oa,m.

The victim said someone stole the
following Items from his car: a $100
radar detector, a $48 Walkman, $160
worth of cassette tapes, and an $85
pair of sunglasses.

The victim said the car was parked
on the street at the time of the theft.

GAMES GONE - Videogames
wor'u'i nearly $200 were stolen from a
1982Chevy parked in the 16000block

STOLEN GRILLE - The front
grtlle was reported stolen from a 1981
Ford Escort parked in the 16OO(lclock
of Old Bedford Aug. 17and 18.

The victim told police the car was
parked in front of his house on the
street He said no other items were
stolen.

COMPUTER STOLEN - A 14,000
computer and a camera were stolen
from a 1989Olds Cutlass parked in
the 45000block of Northview Wednes·
day, Aug 23 between 10 p.m and 11
p.m.

The victim said someone stole his
lap-top computer worth 14.000and a
$150camera from his car. He said the
car was parked on the street in front
of his residence

The victim said the driver's door
was unlocked and the computer was
on the front passenger seat. He added
that upon returning, the door was
ajar and the glove box was open

The victim said the car was not

• A Walled Lake woman was ar-
rested for OUlL shortly after 2:30
a.m. Aug. 23 when Northville city
police observed her vehicle swerving
on Novi Road.

Police reported that the woman
had a blood alcohol level of .14 per·
cent, above the legal limit of .10 per-
cent.

CAR THEFT - A 1988 Ford
Mustang valUed at $10,900 was
reported stolen from the parking lot
of McDonald Ford on Seven Mile
sometime between 6 p,m. Tuesday,
Aug. 23, and 8:30 a.m Wednesday,
Aug. 24.

LARCENY FROM CAR - A wallet
and $5 were reported stolen from a
vehicle as it was parked on Potomac
from 7 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 26 to
10:40a m. Sunday, Aug 27

CAR BREAK·IN - A citizens-band
radio and a television were reported
stolen from a vehicle parked on Ran-

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insuran.ce rate. :rhat makes their exceptional auto coverage
and c1mms service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how thiS discount can be "no problem" for you.

BUILDER'S LICENSE
PREPARATION

Presented by

Nel Associates, Ltd. ~
Day and Evening

Classes Available!
TDTAL®

TotalMllrt@. E~~
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
This highly successful COurse Is designed 10 prepare IndiViduals lor Ihe Michigan
Builder s License Exam All building IODles Will be covered to the extent necessary to
pass the I;txam There ISabsolutely no better source ror BUilder s license Preparallon

Fee $145 Text Included

33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington. 478-1177

Macomb:
StevensonHighSchool
39701DodgeParkRd"SterlingHts.
(bel. 17Mile& UllcaRd.)
Wednesdays6-9pm
Newclassesbegm:9-13,10-18.11-22

Oakland:
BirneyMiddleSchool
27225EvergreenRd,Southfreld
(N,W.corner of 11& Evergreen)
Thursdays6-9pm
Newclassesbegm 9-7,10-19

NCI'LearningCenter-West
27639JohnR,MadisonHeights
(N.of 11mthe FarnumPlaza)
DayClasses12-3pm
Newclassesbegm:9·13. 11·1
EvenmgClasses6-9p m.
Newdasses begm:9·11,10-16,11-20

TDTAL" World
Wide Quality

Motor Oil
10w30

NCILearningCenter- East
43730Schoenherr,SterlingHeights
(N.E.corner, Schoenherr& Candh
Dayclasses12-3pm
NewClassesbegm:9-11,10-23
EvenmgClasses:6-9pm
Newclassesbegm.9·14, 11-2

SOLID WOODS
Oak Cherry ©.
and Birch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., M.dilon Hgtl.
1 Block W of Dequmdre Dally 9·5, Sun. 10·4

.99plus tax
(laO's + 40 por carten}

SURGEON GENERAL S WARNING
au,rtJtJg Smol"n9 Now G",.tty Reduces

SttrlOUS RIsk s to YOUI'"He.lth

Expues 9-28-89

per quart
plus tax

Expires 9 28 89

Pepsi Y2Liter
BPack

•
~ ...

~~o~;Northville· Novi
i ~ COLTS JR.. LEAGUE FOOTBALL

~
S~

15)219
plus depOSIt

Expues 9 28-89

Milk 1Gal.
Homogenized

(~
)

Ruffles
Potato Chips~{OZ.Bag
__ 119

~w-
\ ~._. ..--t;:"' Expires 9 28 89

Needs Varsity Players
11 yrs old 120-140 Ibs.
12 yrs old . . . . . .115-140 Ibs.
13 yrs old 100-140 lbs.
14 yrs old . . . . . .100-120 lbs.

$25 Bonus
for each
player

who signs up
for the Varsity

team

199
\ Mill< )

'---_~ Exptres 9 2889

Offers Available Throughout
Detroit At Participating Locations

and ask for
Peter Albertson, President

Youget more when you make it to Total.!

...__... 1 ....... -.... _.... • •
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Judge dismisses charges filed against school district
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A lawsuit Clled against the Nor·
thvllle School DIstrIct and the Nor·
thvllle Board oC EducatIon by a
Conner student was dIsmIssed 10
Wayne County CIrcuit Court recent·
ly.

On Aug. 11, Wayne CIrCUItJUdge
William GJOvangranted a motion oC
summary JUdgment on behaH oC the

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The first-response medical
coverage program IS alive and well
10 communities nelghbormg Nor-
thVIlle Township, accord 109 to local
emergency orrlclals.

"We've had our first-response pro-
gram Cor the past two years, and it's
gone very well," said Novi FIre ChieC
Art Lenaghan "In fact, last January
we added an auto defibrillator to our
trucks."

City of Plymouth Fire ChieCAlan
Matthews added hIS city's hrst-
response program has also worked
well since ItS mception nearly SIX
years ago.

"There have been no disad-
vantages to our first-response pro-
gram," Matthews said. "And there IS
no doubt in my mmd that it has saved
lives."

Northville Township board
members will consider adopting a
community first-response program
during a specIal meeting tonight

Anytime Oil Change
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

• Oil Change V
• Filter •
• Lube YiIMiine$1895 1C/U"'''''''''''.1CIUtE

Pl.Al~~~~~
Masl C"" UrlI 5 QtL
Coupon Only-ExpIres 9-14-&9

YourCompl.t. Guto .. nice ceJt'~r

8°1~~~J'eDr.349-5115

JOB SHOPS
WITH

OPEN TIME
I Have The Buyers

CALL
DON MARCH

CONTRACT MANUFACTURER'S EXPOS

(313) 643-6807

school district Former student
DaVid Groves had sued the school
board, the school dIStriCt, and auto-
shop teacher James Conzelman on
two separate counts of negligence,
WIth each count seekmg more than
$10.000 10 damages

District Busmess Manager John
Street said It "IS my understanding
that the case agamst the schools and

the board oC educatIon have been
dismIssed "

Court records indicate, however,
that the charges filed against Con'
zelman were not dismissed. The case
is slated to go to mediation in
February 1990.

In the origmal May 8, 1989 court fil·
ing, Groves' attorney, Sandra Ganos,
saId that Conzelman taught Groves

how to repaIr the brakes on hIS 1965
Falcon on May 8. 1986. The suit
charged that Conzelman "supervIsed
and inspected" the work and then
told Groves to take the car out for a
test drive.

At that time, the SUit states, the
brakes failed, and Groves ran mto a
telephone pole.

The suit alleged that Groves sui-
fered sort-tIssue inJUries, damage to

hIS teeth, pain and dlscomCort,
severe embarrassment, and loss oC
earmng capacIty, all because oC the
aCCident

equlpmE'nt
The dIstrict demed all liability,

saying that the injuries were caused
by the student himself or by others It
also said In court papers that all rele-
vant were proper Cor a school dIstrict
and ItSemployees.

Neither Ganos nor school dIstrict
attorney Terence Flynn could be
reached Cor comment on the case

The SUIt accused the schools and
Conzelman of neghgence Cor not in-
suring that the car was in good work·
109 order, (or not proVIding adequate
~UVCl u.,;vu w.. ~ .......: ....~J. ::"~t:""..!ctio~,
and Cor not prOVIding proper repair

"One or two times in the last four
months a police o((lcer has had to
ride In an ambulance, but the pro-
gram IS definitely being smoothed
out," ReGole said.

"This program has greatly im-
proved since it began," he said. "And
It'S going to get better in time."

Township Police Chief Ken Hardes-
ty said he also would be able to keep
officers in the community if a first·
response program is implemented.

Guy Balok, a volunteer township
firefighter and part-time police

dispatcher. said the local first-
response team WIll take vital signs
and stablhze patients and will pro-
vide oxygen if needed.

CEMS President Greg
Beauchemm saId since the first·
response team prOVIdes only baSIC
life support, he welcomes the op-
portunity to work with local police
and fire departments.

"When police, fIre and ambulance
work together, they usually can put
together the best service available,"
BeauchemIn said. "The optimal

system for the money is a first
response on the scene at the baSIC
level to guarantee respose time
followed by advanced life support,"
he added.

Matthews agreed WIth
Beauchemin and added there IS no
duplication of services by either the
basic or advanced life support teams.

"About four months ago, we had a
bad accident In the city," Plymouth's
Matthews recalled. "One person was
stuck in the car for 35 mmutes. We
arrived first on the scene and ad·

ministered basic life support until ad-
vanced support arrived.

"CEMS administered intravenous
fluids to reduce the chance of (the pa-
tient gomg intol shock, and the whole
situation worked out pretty well ..

Beauchemin said the average
response time in the township for
CEMS emergency runs is between
SIXand eight minutes.

Balok said the township's first-
response team can realistically be at
the scene Withinfive or six mmutes of
a call.

(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m.
If the program IS mstituted, two

volunteer emergency medical techm-
clans (EMTsl from the township
would respond to a medical call and
prOVide baSIC liCe support until an
advanced-support ambulance ar-
rives.

Township medIcal personnel said
they are currently responding only to
car accidents, while Community
Emergency ServIce (CEMS) pro-
vides advanced-support response to
all medIcal emergencies

Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole said
the fIrst-response program in Novi is
designed to shift responsibihty for
medical emergency calls from the
police to the fIre department.

"The police still respond on
medIcal emergencies, but when the
fIre department and CEMS arrive
the officers can get back on the
road." BeGole said.

He noted the first-response pro-
gram is running smoothly "except
for an occassJOnal bug or two.

Neighboring areas report success with first-response program

epre-K
Nursery SChool Closs for Children entenng
Kndergarten Inthe fa' of 1990

.P'or'You~g G~\\Me~ eEnrichment Classes

I Mother-Toddler Classes-Enrolling Nowl ~

THE CREATIVE CENTER
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

47300 W. 12 Mile (1-96 at Beck Rd.) CALL
(Io<:aled on grounds of Wolloway Day Camp) 348-3820

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

lacros~ Irom L,ttle Caesar s)
Northville

349-6810

&
.. 1,........ 1 SIt .... ..- SfortOllt ~,..

Marned or Single. Qualified men
and women may save plenly on
car Insurance wllh Farmers ex·
cluslve 30/60 Aula PaCkage

Why nol check Wllh Farmers
TOday'

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL
e Nursery Program

NurserySChool Closs for 2-5 year
olds Ch,ldren ,n diapers are
welcome

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

II SImportant 10 look your besl al all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to

help,ng folks do lust that We proVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

j 349-0777

DON'T MISS OUT!
Back to School Sale Ends Sept. 2nd

20% OFF Storewide
Tha • HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONuute.. Your children's total specialty
~ store ...c1othing, shoes, gifts and toys

if Girls Sizes Preemie-14
Boys Sizes Preemie-7

103 E. MAIN· NORTHVIllE

349-0613 Mon-Sllt 10-5:30

Save $17 to $170 on bedpillows

2For 1Sale

HE RIGHT PILIDW is essential
to a good night's sleep, and a
great sale is critical to any
budget. Here's the perfect
combination of restful pillows
and soothing prices.
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Owners of Traditions, now in the old Schrader's site, react to their new building's fame
Record/CHRISBOYD

Building's purple exterior toned down
Continued from Page 1 Greektown

Although the renovation of the
reference to a collectIOnof shops In a former Schrader's building IS contl-
renovated section of DetrOit's nUlng,Presley said several shops are

open and that the "mall area" of the
bUilding ISnow open to the public.

The building is the site of a former

home-furnishings store that closed
last March after being in business for
81 years.

DENNISE LENORE'S DANCE CENTRE F~~~
Beginner thru Professional \r1.:.':,,\

Bring this ad Individual attention ~~X~\
and receive 'hillict 'cxcrclsc H·,A

fi 'J<1/./ .tumbllng \~~your rst .t,lp '"gc;, 3 & up ~~I ~

lesson FREEl 'prcschool J:JI ,"-,> ,,\

DennJse L. Mazurek, B.F.A., M.A. 420 3377 j '/ ~"-
4Il16flveMlIeII/2WOfHa~rtYJ'North\1Ue1Wp • ~,,' . '

MEDICAL CLINIC OF NORTHVILLE
OPEN LABOR DAY

from 9 a.m. • 1 p.m.
Walk-in and urgent care. Patients will be

seen by a physician on duty.
308 S. Main St. • Northville

349-1900
(on the boulevard)

...-,5TIHL®---..
NUMBER ONE WORLDWIDE

NEWl More Power
to You

t~fall into a healthy season~,~(:
~ AttenJ a free health lecture sponsored by the -;.;-

Hon:on Surgery Center.,,
Thursday, September 7th at 6:30 p.m.WIth 16

Bar & Chain

Special Touch· A plan of action against breast cancer
Ont out of e\en 10 \\omm In the l S \\dl develop brea~t

'" "mllt Thl hest \\a, to protect 'yourself IS through carl.,
JLtlltlO') ,mJ prompt treatment SpeCIalTouch teaches Ihe
)·,tt p plan of action agaln'it hreast lancer A fJlm \\ ill he
prl'lnteJ toll()\\eJ h a question and ans\\er St~Sltm
Speaker:) \onm Rummun~er of the Ameman Cancer Sotlet'y

, ,

=!~ Horizon Surgery Center /:::;
JI''' <:./ '>:--O"'~. '

19900 Haggerty Road • Llvonw • 462-18ts8

tile.

We're all papered. painted.
propped. prepared and unpacked

o/isit tlie new "'Irac£itions"
111N. Center St.

downtown Northville
Mon-Sot 10-5

Fri til 8
349-0199

Boys enter center
In a break from tradItion, Our

Lady of Providence Center (OLPCI
will admit boys in its education and
work-training programs this (all.

The center, located on Beck Road
between Five and Six Mile roads, ser-
vices developmentally impaired
students. It preViously admitted only
girls and young women.

OLPC admInistrator Sister
Theresa TambUro ~Id three young
men will participate in the programs
offered at the center.

One Dearborn resident will par-
ticipate In OLPC's education pro-
gram, while two young men (rom
Chelsea will partake in the center's
work training program.

Northville youth
struck by vehicle

Jennifer Webber will enter first
grade at Winchester Elementary
SChool in Northville as scheduled
next Tuesday.

But her parents - Amy and Gary
Wuerfel of Northville - had a (ew
anxious moments over the weekend
after the five-year-old girl was struck
by an automobile outside Silver-
man's restaurant in Novi on Friday,
Aug. 25.

"She's still got some bumps and
bruises, but they're healing qUickly,"
said her mother, Amy Wuerfel.
"She's a fast healer."

The accident occurred immediate-
ly in front of Silverman's restaurant
in the Novi-Ten Plaza at Ten Mile
and Meadowbrook Road shortly after
7p.m. Friday.

The girl was struck by a car driven
by William Foren, 40, of Novi.

Lt. Thomas Hesse of the Novi
Police Department reported that
Foren was not at fault, and no cita-
tions will be iSSUed.

A witness told police that Foren
had turned into the shopping center
off northbound Meadowbrook Road
and was proceeding at a speed of 10-
15 miles per hour when the little girl

stepped in front of hIS vehicle, Hesse
said.

Hesse said the witness reported
further that the little girl had been
bounding around on the sidewalk and
suddenly bounded out into the path of
the oncoming car.

The girl was transported by am-
bulance to the ProVidence Hospital
Novi Center approximately one mile
from the place the accident occurred.

Doctors at the Providence Center
apparently were concerned about
neurological damage after the girl
complained that she was not able to
see. They attempted to have her ad-
mitted to University Hospital in Ann
Arbor.

"University Hospital said they
didn't have any beds, but they sent a
helicopter and took Jennifer to Beau-
mont in Royal Oak," her mother
reported.

Jennifer was treated and held over-
night at Beaumont before being
released Saturday afternoon.

"She's still scraped up, but she's
doing just fine," said her mother
Tuesday. "No stitches; no broken
bones. It was a miracle she wasn't
hurt more seriously "

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Casterline:Juneral 2lome, Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughtSM funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services m-
clu~e Funeral Arrangements, Cremation SerVice, Benefit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shlppmg and Receivmg.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

349-0611

You can supplement
your group medical
policy to cover extra
hospital expenses.

~~.

~~wfl('1~? "."....
I like.agood <£

n .. rghbor, ,~.u•• ~"
Slale Farm is there '"

Call

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. center
Northvllle
349-1189
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Morning fire guts
Novi historic site

By PHILIP JEROME

The hIstoric Yerkes House on Eight
Mile near Griswold was destroYed by
flames early last Thursday mommg,
Aug. 24.

Novi FIre Chief Arthur Lenaghan
reported that the alarm was received
at 1 a m. and the house was totally
engaged 10 names when fIre fighters
arrived shortly later.

Located on the north sIde of Eight
Mile between Meadowbrook and
Novl roads, the Yerkes House had
been abandoned for several years
and had fallen into a state of
dIsrepair City officials have long
been concerned that the once-
magnificent but now-dilapidated
structure was an open invitation for
vandalism, up to and including ar-
son.

Lenaghan said the cause of the fire
IS currently listed as "suspicious"
because there is currently no firm
eVIdenceof arson.

"Due to the condition of the struc-
ture we dId not go inside (to conduct
an investigation)," Lenaghan said.
"To mvestigate, we would have to dig
down through the rubble to the main
floor."

Lenaghan said the investigation
will continue when the owners begin
demolition of the house. "We should
be able to tell if any nammables were
used," he said.

The fire chief added, however, that

the lime of night at which the fire oc-
curred and the extent of the damage
would seem to indicate that the fire
did not start by itself.

Allhough the house was boarded
up, Lenaghan said it appeared as if
one or till doors was not boarded up
"so there was a means of getting into
the building."

Lenaghan reported that the house
was gutted by names even though the
walls are still standing. "It (the fire)
was through the roof by the time we
arrived," he said. "We didn't even
try to enter the building because the
floors had already started to col-
lapse.

"It was pretty much a defensive
operation on our part," he added.

The house was the only recognized
historic site in Novi. It was built
around 1870by Joseph Yerkes, who<'..e
father was one of Novi's original set-
tlers. The house had been designated
an official historical site on state and
federal registers.

The last member of the Yerkes
family to occupy the residence was
Edmund P. Yerkes, an attorney who
served as justice of the peace for the
Township of Novi in the 19405and
'50s.

Efforts to preserve the landmark
building had been undertaken in re-
cent years by Patricia Hann of
Plymouth. Hann acqUired the
building two years ago.

Continued on 10
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The burned~ut Yerkes House on Eight Mile

Mr. Tile Co. 3~~:i~~E:ol
Do-It- Yourself Headquarters Sept. 9,1989

WEST FLOOR Italian 0 White D' 01'"

No Wax-Peel & Stick
Unglazed ,', ..~ 41A "

Floor Tile
Self Spacing Kitchen

69~ Quarry'::,' ..:, and Bath

II Ceramic Wall-! . L_,·. Tile .
12"x12" .::~ "'..':n..... ,..

6"'6" 35C Tile12c
Lots of "--

~;(>:., i-·;Great ,,;01. rt ~.,,;

ea.
Patterns 061 each other co:C?~~a!~o. o'! sale

USG mrn~iiD(!'Jl Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax Finish

Ceiling Tile FloorTile BruceWashable White Great for basements Parquet

From 49~ 40~Ch $149wEa.
12"x12"

2 Patterns 12" x 12" x 1/16" 3 Styles
Available BL62

•Professional advice for do-it-yourselfers_ Experienced personnel & professionat
Installation available, commercial or residential

Get your best price _•••• _••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Tile!
Novi 348.8850 Redford

BahlndD_,._r 120na TlIIepapllRo.,l
Mon.·Frl.9-9satN • -=- ill 2SS~OO7S---

USDA CHOICE

HINDQUARTERS
Price Includes Cutting
Cut to your Speclficallons

JACK'S MEAT MARKET
41527 W. TEN MILE

AT MEADOWBROOK
349·8490

USDA CHOICE

SIDES of BEEF
Price Includes Cutting
Cut to your Speclflcatlons

LABOR DAY
SALE

DAILY 8:30-7:30
SUNDAY 10:30-6:30
SALE THRU 9-10-89

SPECIAL
GROUND BEEF 10 LB.
FROM FOR

ROUND $1695

SPECIAL 5 LB.
GROUND BEEF FROM FOR

ROUND PAntES $995
1/4 Lb•• 20 'h Lb .• 15

USDA CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK
CLUB STEAK

AMISH

CHICKENS

3-4 Lb. Avg.
89!WHOLE FRYING

.CHICKENS
LEAN COUNffiY SPECIAL
PORK RIBS
PORK LOIN ROAST

PORTERHOUSE $499
T-BONE STEAKS Lb.

RIB ROAST $38!.
FAMILY STEAKS $22!.

TRYOUR BAKED GOODS
GARLICBREAD '1.19 lod

FRESHBAGELS '1.69 (6)

CHEESEBREAD '2.29 lod

LEAN B-B-Q SPECIAL
SPARE RIBS :21::~
30 Lb. Box ~.

SPECIAL

SHISH·KABOB·BEEF $399
SHISH·KABOBoCHICKEN ~
BUDWEISER BEER :u CON $10"
MILLER :UCoN $10"
GLEN ELLEN WINE $52•

ZINFANDEL WINE • It

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Rl. Fair Construction

> CUSTOM DECKING
> GAZEBOS
> HOT TUBS
> REMODELING
> NEW CONSTRUCTION

Using only the best
• Treated Ponderosa Pine

• Cedar
• Redwood

J.B. BLUEWOOD\
LUMOER COMPANY

52405 Grand RiverAve., P.O. Box 142
New Hudson, MI48165

437-0444 • 437-4884 • 437-4994 . _

~ - ----~---------------------------------------_--.._--

from

Doing rt yourself - GIveus a call
FREEDelivery

Last days...
to take advantage of
our sensational home
furnishings event!
Ending Sept. 9th

SHORT LOINS $ 99
g~,,'Jom~-T""., G,d ... f2 lb

USDA CHOICE SPECIAL

NEW YORK
STRIP
12-14 Lb. Avg .. Cut/Wrapped

.••Save 30% on all
Upholstery

..•Save 30% on
country classical
wood pieces

...Save 30%
on transitional
wood pieces

•••Save 15% to
50% on all in
stock furniture,

I' i accessories,
lJ T lamps and wall

~~. , pieces.
-.:~ ...Save up to 20% on

~.L our custom workrooms
~ for reupholstery, carpeting
r- and window treatments
...Save 20% to 50% on all Drexel

Heritage

-----

Time may be short but we're long on selection. There are pieces from the entire
Drexel Heritage Line to please every eye. There are collections of upholstery, living
room, bedroom and dining room furnishings. There are all the details needed to
really finish a room including distinctive accessories, lamps and wall coverings.
There are talented interior designers whose services are professional, yet
complimentary. Hurry in before Sept. 9. The reductions - In stock and special
order - are too good to miss!
Sale prices still includes our full service red carpet policies of Free delivery and set
up, complimentary intenor design assistance and a full years service plus extended
terms.

Ray Interiors
MlCh'gan'$ firs' DU1Cd HUllag~~$ror~

476·7272· 33300 Slocum Drive· Farmangton
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9.30 to 5:\0; Mon., Thurs .. Fri. 9:30 to 9.00, Sun. 12.00 to 4.00

s""mK ,iN MOl ... A., .. S,Wit I9JIl
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RID TAG

SAVE NOW THRU SEPTEMBER 10THcr§~
II ,'SELF STORMING

II STORM
DOOR

KILN DRIED
~ECONOMY ~ I~IJt \\1'STUDS ~ \ \ I

\ \,

99C \

\ ~: I

~'~2 x 4 X 925, 'II
, 'I

oGreat for

!home orOjects

JUMBO TREATED
ROUNDED EDGE
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

3~'~5"X8
40 CCA Treated

oAgency Inspected
and tagged to
guaranteed long life

TAPERED
EDGE
DRYWALL

3~!x3/a
-Available In 10' and 12

lengths
-Gypsum board
4 LB SIZE
JOint compound 4.99 ~

MILL ANISH
ROOF VENT

2~ -450
-Square deslQl1 for mroomum

alf movement
-Venlilates more area for

less expense

HEAVY DUTY

WATERPROOF
COATING

24955010
15 Ib net weight

°Seals basement b"cks
concreto walls

-Fills and seals pores

[e-z-se:r.]
HALL CLOSET

PASSAGE
SET

5!!N
-B"ght brass
-~asy installation

50FT 163

EXTENSION
CORD799
oRound orange cord
olndoor and outdoor use
oGrounaed

•

3W'x1S" FACED

RBERGLASS INSULATION

4!e!bate
50 sq It roll

Rebate limIt to per family

\A;';'~"'''\\\\\ r~@ lIat~ t;~ n~' t~ -1~\ . ~.:~ II' \ , ,', .~~ I~II"g'8~I "~~r .:~-' ' ;'~
l~~~ ~

I\\\-~~..--~ I I,', ,-i",.), ,: 'WI "1NTBlPRISE , ~ I ~ I
~ lL,...:.:.JI<::-.:J,-:----' ~L ' .... ~ 'L.J I, b"".~.~ ~

OAK TREATED LATEX WOOD I NON.METALLIC

HARDWOOD WHITE PINE WATERPROOFING LATTICE DRYWALL STEP TWO HANDLE
BOARDS MOULDINGS FORMULA PANELS SEALER LADDER BATH FAUCET

10% 0 • 2 6
0

o':g 10% 1695 399 799 45'7o, 1695 1295 PTa'ooOFF ~" OFF 2 GALLON 2 x a X'I, 2 GAL PAIL 6 FOOT

oO~a'l I :r:,,;~~ 01- board5 -Over 75 profiles 10 oWaterproofs -Decorative oType III household
\ choose from - Protects concrete masonry • Pressure treated ,P,nchproof spreader bar

.::: 1~~~;Or:~1 a.a l:jt; e n -Rpady to paint or stain -Easy to use -Fold out paint tray

~' '~:il~ ~?~"~ ~,~'~~~;) -~ t
~ ",.~ /~ UN ~" : ~~ J ~1:7't/ .... I

3/8 CORDLESS DURABLE

DECORATIVE DRILL & RUSTPROOF PLASTIC
GROOVED T-1-11 SCREWDRIVER VINYL GUnER ROOF CEMENT

11 ~8~e 8 GC 59!~DN 2~ctlons 3~
oAgency cert,! pd - Reversible oBrown or white -RepairS leaks
-Use indoors or OUl -Buil: to power pac\-.. 'Easy to Install .Provldes long lasting
-Rouqh sawn -Buill n I...eyrc.tentlon oNever needs paint Watorproof seal

-R·ll
-For Intenor walls
-Easy to staple

Cl~WHITE ~_.:r"~

VANITY WITH
ACRYLIC TOP ~

35!~7' Q

- Easy to assemble
- Economy vanity '-- - ;LJ-FAUCET EXTRA

I

GRADE A

WHITE
TOILET

3995
oWasherless deSign
-5 year liml1ed warranty
-Chrome finish

-Quality white porcelain
-Water sav,ng deSign
"Seal extra

ESPIRI1

FIBERGLASS
CEILING PANEL

279 -<03

2 x 4
-Washable
oFlfe retardant
oFlexlble

CERAMIC WHITE

GLASS BEDROOM
FIXTURE

699 ,2 SOU~RE
66200

-Square deSign
-With pull chain sWitch

66201 FIXTURt __ •. 4.99

~~~~
EXPANDING

FOAM
SEALANT

199 MlfR
nEfJl- Tf

144500

INSULATED

STYROFOAM
SHEATHING

6"~" I&G

LAMINATED

POLYETHYLENE GARAGE AND
TARP PATIO BROOM

249 142034 599
6 x 8

oR valve 50
-El<;y 0 nc.,l1l

'use abov~ or be'ow ground

0Metal grommet
oMlldew proof
oWaler prool

01a inCh
oWooden handle

oFillS holes caulk can t
-Flame retardant
Rebdle IITII! per 11mdy

(:", " 1""'-7.11'
1":, -
I '''~"
WOODCLIFF

MEDIUM OAK
PANELING

7~x,.

, ,

J
SINGLE PHASE

QUIET
SWITCH -

59°
oBeaded \;rocve
'S,mulated woodgrain
oWashahlp

oU L approved
oBrown or Ivory

J n
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"I'll deflmtely mIss her," she said.
"Bo and I had a great working rela-
tionship We didn't always agree on
everythmg, but we have always been
honest with each other.

For the fall term, Hall said, she
will be teaching hwnanitles, creative
writing, and one freshman English
class. "I'm enthusiastic to get back
mto the classroom," she said.

While most beginning teachers are
m their early 20s, Hall saId, her ex·
periences as a mother and secretary
WIll definitely be a help in the
classroom.

"I have hfe-Iong experiences that
gIVeme a different perspective than
most teachers," Hall said WIth a
grin "I raIsed three teenagers, so I
have a handle on what they're
about."

In antlcipation of the first day of
school, Hall has been hanging around
musewns and listening to a lot of
classical music, in addition to
preparing lesson plans.

"This is a great joy to think that at
51I'm doing a complete change," she
said. "For me, thIS is like starting a
brand-new career."

ThUrsday. August 31. l~THE NORTHVillE RECORD-9-A

substituted at Northville High.
Northvl1le Assistant Superlnten·

dent Dolly McMaster said Hall's ex-
perience as a substitute made her a
top candidate for a regular teaching
position this fall.

"80 subbed on nwnerous occasions
at the high school, and everyone
reported very positive feedback,"
McMaster said, adding school of·
ficials observed Hall to be an ex·
cellent teacher.

"She <Hal}) has an insatiable
curiosity and a desire to learn,"
McMaster said. "She also loves to
read and write, skl1ls she will
definitely Impress on students."

Mary Lou Denawitz, a special-
education secretary for the past 14
years, said Hall has been working
toward being a teacher for quite a
while.

"several years ago, 80 set a goal of
being a teacher," Denawitz said. "I
admire her for the tenacity she show·
ed in achieving that goal."

Although she is pleased to see her
office partner move into the
classroom, Denawitz said she will
miss seeing Hall every day.

system will include one county com·
missioner and officials from the
county executive's office.

He added none of the members on
the scoring committee are locally
elected or appointed officials.

He said one or two of the four
developing teams could be
eliminated from the process as early
as the end of next week.

The four development teams to
submit proposals include: Holtzman
and Silverman, Nicklaus-Sierra
Development Corp., LoPatin and Co.,
and Duke Associates; and J. J.
Slavik Inc., Byron Trerlce Co.,
Vidosh Inc., and Trammell CrowCo.

The other two groups are: R.A.
DeMattia Co., selective Group, Heinz
C. Prechter, ASA Inc., and Alex-
ander Hamilton Life Insurance Co.;
and Charter Development Co. <Ar-
nold Cohen/Walter Cohen), John

School secretary Hall returns to classroom as teacher

Phone (313) 473-8440
for mfonnallon appOimmem or to arr.mge (omphmenun
oftke '''II \en flexlhle:office hour.. to (ompl\ "lIh ,our

'lhedule: ,to,t health la~ m'Ur.lnle, auepted
2-t2'\0 Kanm Bhd (10MileRd \k~( of Haggem )~ulle 130 \0\ I ~hlhlgan

Record/JANET L. COX

New teacher Bo Hall

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.

Evaluallon and treatment of allergICdl~orders by
Dr MIChaelS Rowe and Dr MIChaelJ Hepner.
both certified b} the Amencan Board of Allerg}
and Immunology and both ~peClahzmg m -

• Allergic na~al and eye
symptoms

• BronchIal aMhma
• ~km dIsorders such

a~ eczema and
hlve~

• Allergle~ to ~lIngmg
m~ect~

• ~mu~ prob1em~
• Food and medic31Ion

,(n~llIVllIe~

9.9%
NEW CAR LOAN FINANCING

We've made it
easier for you to
get the key to that
brand new car
you've always
wanted with our
9.9(7c New Car Loan.

Community federal (~
Credit Union ~
( ,1l)ton
.1';:; 1l·1ll11

Northvllll'
1-tH-2l/211

Plymouth
,:;1-121111

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Makmg the move from special-
education secretary to high-school
English teacher is not surprising for
Barbara "Bo" Hall.

That's because Hall has been a
teacher at heart ever since she left
her teaching career behind over 25
years ago in order to raise a family.

"I've been a substitute teacher for
the past year, and being In the
classroom made m~ realize this is
where I should be." said Hall, who
has spent the last 15 years In the
speclal-education office.

A 1960 University of Michigan
graduate. Hall said she gave up
teaching in 1962- after spending two
years at Mason Junior High in Erie,
Mich - and moved to Livonia,
"where I raised my children."

Hall said while she raised her three
children - Cathy, David, and Linda
- she remained involved with the
schools. "It started with PTAs and
continued on from there," she said.

In 1975, five years after moving to
Northville, Hall said she became a

secretary for the year-round SChool
director.

"I decided that with the kids in
school, it was time to get involved
and get paid for it," she noted.

Hall added she did not want to
become a teacher during this period:
"I felt it was important to be on the
other side of the fence. I wanted to be
a parent, not a teacher."

When the year-round-school pro-
gram disbanded in 1m, Hall said,
she became a secretary in the
speclal-education office - a move
which allowed her to see the growth
of the program.

"I've got a sense of dedication to
the special-educatlon program, but
teaching in the creative-writing pro-
gram in 1980-82piqued my interest to
get back into the classroom," Hall
said.

In order to get in front of the
blackboard, Hall renewed her
teaching certificate by attending
classes at Madonna College.

Since receiving her certificate in
1987,Hall has - in addition to her
secretarial duties - occasionally

Boll, Joseph P. Ministrelli, and
Huber Wright.

Wild said negotiations between the
remaining development teams and
the county should begin after the first
elimination process is finished.

He added the county hopes to sub-
mit a recommendation to the county
commission on a development team
by the end of September.

"Nothing has changed recently,
and the process is running
smoothly," Wild said, adding none of
the development teams have merged
or dropped out of the competition.

If the county executive's recom-
mendation is approved by the county
commission, Wild said he believes
development on the site could begin
as early as next year.

"Any four of these proposals would
be a worthy project for both the l.VWl-
ty and the township," he added.

analysis of each of the four pro-
posals, and right now we're trying to
finish establishing the scoring
system," Wild said.

In early JWle, four development
teams submitted proposals to the
county for development of the land,
which runs along Five and Six Mile
roads between Beck and Sheldon.

Included in three of the four pro-
posals were golf courses - designed
by legends Jack Nicklaus, Lee
Trevino, and Arnold Palmer.

Wild said the s<.,'oringsystem will
list a collection of items used in the
request for proposal <RFPl docu-
ment. RFPs included a list of criteria
sent to developers prior to their pro-
posal submittals.

"We'll take the items in the RFPs
and attach a certain amount of
weight to them," he noted.

Wild said the review committee
who will be creating the scoring
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The long-awaited sale of 1,040
acres of Wayne County-owned land in
Northville Township appears to be
steadily progressing, county officials
said.

"We're a little behind schedule, but
we're not experiencing any serious
delays," said county business
developer Bill Wild. "We're set on
moving ahead, and right now it looks
pretty good."

Wild said the county's delay last
month occurred because it had to
name a new financial advisor for the
project.

He noted the financial-advisor firm
Coopers and Lybrand withdrew from
the project in July. Plante and
Moran, a southfield-based accoun-
ting firm, was hired as financial
adivsor.

"Plante and Moran gave us an

The Weyerhaeuser DeslgnCenter·
ISa computer deSign tool that works

like a Video game The Deslgn-
r Center can help you create
~\ custom project deSigns for a

number of home Improve-
ment prolects
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Good deed Record/CHRIS BOYD

Andy Wayne, soon to be an Eagle Scout, finishes up his communi- Chamber of Commerce building on South Main. Randy Tbomp-
ty project for that honor - painting the Northville Community son helped out.

Report recaps school activites
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB The report ISdivided mto five dif-

ferent sectIOns and chromcles the
district's actIVIties 10 areas like
special education and mstructlonal
services

In addition, the report offers a bnef
synopsIs of school board meetings

from the previous year,

The report also provides a
thorough recap of the district's
strategic plan, which began as a
discussion last October and is now
being Implemented.

The accomplishments and ac·
tlvltles of the Northville School
Dlstnct during 1988-89 were recently
compLIed for the school board 10 an
end-of-the-year report.

Fire destroys Novi's Yerkes House
Continued from 7

In 1987Hann submitted site plans
to the City of Novi calling for the
reSidence to be converted into an of·
fice bUlldmg Hann also received ap-
proval to develop a set of eIght con-
domlmums on the rear of the 1.46-
acre parcel to make the restoration
"fmanclally feasible"

Plans to preserve the home never
matenallzed, however, as Hann told
city offiCialsshe was havmg difflcul-

ty securmg fmancial backing for the
project.

As recently as May, Hann ap-
peared before the Novl Planmng
Commission to request an extension
of the Site-pIan approval.

At the commIssion's May 17
meetmg, Commissioner Kathleen
McLallen said the house had become
a dangerous liability and an
"eyesore" to the commumty. Other
commissioners wondered if the home
should be razed

Hann admitted at the May 17
meeting that she shared concerns
that the house had become a hazard.
"Kids have broken in. They've tom
up the walls and written grafitti on
them. We've had it boarded up a
dozen times, " she said.

Earlier this month, Hann told The
Northville Record that the city would
see a lot of action on the Yerkes
House within the next 30 days and
suggested that revised plans would
be submitted.

SALEM
LUMBER
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livonia
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Psychiatric Hcspital, the Phoenix
Correctional Facility, and the SCott
Regional Correctional Facility.

Mogos said initial public opposition
to such projects is common, but she
said LeXington Boulevard residents
probably will find that the adult
foster-eare home "will blend in with
the neighborhood" once it opens.

The site will be home to four
developmentally disabled adults who
will be supervised by staff members
of the Livonia·based New Outlook
Inc. That arrangement surfaced
through a contract with the state
mental-health department.

Mogos said that each of the
residents will be more than 26 years
old and will attend some type of
workshops during daytime hours.
She declined to say what types of
workshops or to identify a location,
saying only that the sessIons "will be
somewhere in Wayne County."

Mogos said the residents will be
transported in a van - and strictly
supervised. Some local residents had
earlier voiced concerns about
walkaways from the home.

"We expect this to run smoothly,"
Mogos said. "We really look forward
to opening this home."

Foster-care home
prepares to open

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City 01Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 20, 1989 at7.~ P.M. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad., Novi, Mlto consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
NO. 18.480 (initiated by Providence Hospital), m rezone property located southside Grand RIver, westside 01Beck Rd. (poruonsol
Sidwell No. 5O-22·17·251.()()1llnd 50-22-17·251-027, and 811of 50-22-17-400-025 to be rezoned from R·3to 05-2 Planned Office
SeMce Distnct or any other appropriate zoning district and the north westerly part 0150-22-17-400-027 and the westerly part 01
50-22-17-251-001 to be rezoned from R-3 to 1-1 Light Industrial District or any other appropriate zoning dlslnct)

ORDINANCE NO. 18.480
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 480

MAP AMENDMENT NO. 18.480
To rezone a part 01the east If 01Section 17, T.l N , R 8E , City 01Novi, Oakland County, MIChigan, being more parllCUlarly do

SCribed as lollows.
BegInning at the Eest Yo corner 01 Seaion 17, thence SOO'44'30W 165 00 foot along the east line of said sectJon, thonoo

S89'23'09W 500 00 feet; thence SOO'44'30W 16500 leet, thenoe N89'23'09'E 500 00 leetlo said east line, thence SOO'44'30'W
203 57 loot along said east line' thenoe S89'23'09W 943 19 leet; thenoe SOl'OO'29W 461 491eet. thence N69'23'26"E 945 34 fect
III the east line of section 17; thence SOO'44'30W 86 00 feet aJong said east llno; thence S89'23'26'W 945 34 loot III a point of cur·
vature thence aJong the arc of a curve 10 the nghI1812.40 leet, said curve haVIng a radIus of 1168 98 foot, a <:cnrral anglo ot
88'50'19', and a chord bearing and dIStance 01 N46'l1'2SW 1636 35leet, thence NOl'46'lSW 1552 16 loot to the southerly
R O,W 01Grand RIVer Ave. (100leetwide);thenoeS71'51'24'E 2288 73 loot along said R OW line to the east IIno of Sochon 17,
thence SOO'51'23'E 88064 leet along said east line to the point 01 beginning

EXCEPTING THEREFROM' Ally parts of the above descnbed lands taken. deeded, or used as a stroot, road or highway
FROM R-3 ONE·FAMIL Y RESIDENTIAl DISTRICT
TO OS·2 PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
Also beginning atapointon the N·S Y. llneolSectJon 17, said pacntbelng SOO'44'30W t319 40 loot along the east line of said

Sec1Jonwid S89'24'58W 2664 86 feel to said N·S Y. line and NOO'19'45W 550 00 foot along said N·S Yo line 10 the polnl of begm
nlng, thence conbnulng aJong the N·S Y. line 01secbOn 17, NOO'19'45W 767 63loo11o tho centor 01$ccllon 17, thence continUing
alongS8ld N·S Y. line, NOl'45'lSW 1805 48leello the southerly RO W 01Grand RIver Ave (100lootWlde),thonooS71'51'24'[
586 221001 along said R OW, line; thenceS01'46'lS'E 1552.16toa pacnt 01curvature, thonce along the arc of acurvo to tho lutl
93751 fool, said curve having a radius 01 1168 98 leel, a central 8Il91e 0145'5714" and a chord beanng and drsranco of S24'44 52 [
91265 leet, thence S89'24'58W 92693 feet to the pacnt 01 beginning

EXCEPTING THEREFROM' Ally paIlS 01 tho above described lands taken. deedOO or used as a strool, road or hlghwny
FROM R-3 ONE·FAMIL Y RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO I-l LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
AlilOtorested persons are IlWlted to anend Verbal comments can be made at the heanng and wnnen commonts may be sontto

the Planning Dept, 45175 W Ten Mole Ad, NOVI, MI 48050 unbl 500 PM, Wednesday, Soptember 20, 1989
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

(8131/89 NR, NN) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING Cl EnK
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By DARRELL CLEM

An adult foster-eare home that
sparked controversy when it was pro-
posed here appears ready to begin
operating in september.

Although a state license has still
not been Issued, "the home Is being
readied for opening," said Denise
Mogos, public affairs director for
Wayne Community Living services,
which will supervise the home.

State officials have refrained from
Issuing the license until program
coordinators address such Issues as
fire codes and house furnishings.

Mogos said last week that most of
those issues have been resolved and
that officials from the state Depart-
ment of Social services should be
prepared to inspect the home in early
september. She said she expects that
a iicense will be Issued and that the
home wUJopen in the latter part of
the month.

Early on, the project sparked 0p-
position from city officials and
residents who live near the site at
20415 Lexington Blvd. The opposition
centered on such Issues as whether
the Northville area has more than its
share of state-operated facilities, in·
eluding Northville Regional
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DNR okays local
landfill addition

A landfill CIted by the Department
of Natural Resources for being con-
taminated will be allowed to continue
operating and will be broUght up to
the DNR's standards

The landfill. Arbor Hills Sanitary
Landfill, has received a license from
the state Department of Natural
Resources to expand the dump, but
won't do It until January 1990.The
landfIll is operated by Browning-
Ferris Industries.

The landfill at Six Mile and Napier
IS nearly out of space. It accepts
refuse from 400 customers a day, in-
cluding Northville

The site is split into two parts, the
currently operating east section and
the planned west section. The west
site has been ready to operate SlOce
January, but differences of opinion
between the landfill operator and the
DNR held up licensing until recently.

The DNR had denied granting the
landfill an operator's license because
the site is on a DNR list of con·
taminated landfills. LiqUid contain·
109 low levels of benzene and
vinylidene chloride have seeped into
ground water at the site, according to
the DNR. Benzene is a known car·
cinogin. Vinylidene chloride has been
found to cause cancer in some
animals.

The DNR granted BFI a license to
open the west site after the landfill
agreed to clean up the contamina-
tion. Cleaning the site will involve
removing contaminated dirt and
water and regrading the area, said
Lonnie Lee of the DNR. The work
could take two years.

The nearly filled east side of the
landfill will continue to operate, said
Mike Stallard, Arbor Hills district
manager. That portion of the landfill

is expected to be fIlled in October.
The DNR will allow the dump to over-
fIll the east sIte until the western por·
tion is open. Once the west site opens
next year, the landfill will be re-
qUired to transfer excess waste from
the east landflll to the new site, said
Lee

The delay in opening the went site
IS not expected to cause significant
problems because Arbor Hills East
can be over filled.

Stallard said Arbor Hills decided to
add extra layers of clay and a syn-
thetic liner to the landfill to ensure
environmental quality and prevent
contamination in the future. The
DIIlR was not involVed in the deci·
Slon,he said.

"It was absolutely on BFI's behalf.
We're looking at long·term en-
vironmental quality. It's our cor-
poration's intent to ensure the in-
tegrity of the existing landfill," he
said. "This was not required by the
state; it is well above DNR stan-
dards. This isn't a demand by the
DNR, but it would be required in the
future."

The landfill has taken out a $2.5-
million insurance policy with the
state that will allow the DNR to
remove excess waste from the east
site if the firm fails to do so, Lee said.

Landfill operators built an
underground wall that extends for
nearly a mile around three sides of
the landfill, and will add a clay dike
to the wall that will prevent more
water from getting into the con·
taminated area.

Arbor Hills East Sanitary Landfill
is licensed to operate until January
1990. The West site is licensed to
operate until August 1991.

Board reviews district
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

An 18-percent cost increase on the
Haggerty Road special-assessment
sewer district is just one of the
reasons Northville Township board
members will review the issue
tonight, Thursday.

Township Deputy Clerk Eunice
Switzler said another reason why the
board will hold a public hearing on
the district is that more partiel>want
lOclusionsince it was first create Iin
1985.

Switzler said about 85 parcels are
slated to be involved in the revised
cJislnct, which mcludes properties
between Six and Eight Mile roads
near Haggerty.

The previous cost of the project,
which was approved in 1985, was
roughly $3,130,000.The IS-percent in-

crease takes the new price of the
district to $3,697,972.

Switzler said if the cost of a district
rises by more than 10percent prior to
building, the project must come back
before the board of trustees.

She added other parcels not includ·
ed in the 1985project, such as Dun
Rovin Country Club, now want to be
in the district.

Dun Rovin Country Club is now
owned by Haggerty Hills Ltd., the
developer of Country Club Village
along Six Mile and Haggerty roads.

Switzler said the final reason for
the hearing is that many of the pro-
perty owners involved in the 1985
distnct have sold their property.

She said the new owners will now
be able to decide on whether they
want to be 10 the district.

Meet the Beatles
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DATE:
PLACE:
TIME:

SEPT. 12, 1989 TUESDAY
NOVI HILTON 21111.Haggerty Rd.

NoVl, MI 48050

6:30 PM reception 7-9 PM SEMINAR

Or maybe the new Monkees? Manning Blanchard, left, Phil
Cowles, and Leah Jerome are participating in Kingdom Kids, a

new after-school program at First Presbyterian Church. Music
activities are part of the sessions.

Realtor pursues township land splits
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

With the price of land soaring to
new heights in Northville Township,
Realtors apparently are being ago
gressive in pursuing lot splits by cur-
rent residents.

Township resident Alice Griebe
said she was sent a letter recently by
a local Realtor, asking her to con·
sider the possibility of splitting her
lot.

Griebe said she is opposed to lot
splitting "because it changes the
character of an already developed
area. The losses are many: wildlife,
privacy, and space."

She added that after checking with
her neighbors, she was the only resi-
dent in her neighborhood to receive
the solicitation.

"We are definitely not interested in
a lot split, " she said.

Griebe said she ques~ioned existing

HAKIM FINANCIAL COMPANIES, INC.
Fn~Al'-rCIAL PLAJ.~'NING SERVICES

AND

" Alliance"
The invisible giant in mutual funds:

Cordially Invites You to

Mutual Funds
'THE SEMINAR'

Understanding Mutual Funds, Investing for College
Planning, Retirement, Tax Free Investing or Wealth
Accumulation. How to identify yourself as an
investor, measuring risk. Meeting your financial
ggals.
Uuest Speakers: Thomas M. Hakim, Jr. Reg. Rep.

Sunesco Securities Wellesley, MA.
Pres. Hakim, Inc.
Joseph Sumanski, V.P. Alliance Capital
New York

Your Hosts: Ronald Thurner·
Lawrence Hakim, Reg. Rep••

Sun Financial Group
Hakim. Inc.
Equico Securities
Hakim, Inc.

LIMITED SEATING
For Reservations Call

(313) 264-9125 or 264·4173

--------------------~-----------~-----~---------- -- ----~- - - --

township ordinances abOut requiring
150 feet of frontage on one-acre lot
sizes. She added she has seen the zon-
ing board of appeals (ZBAl grant
variances for the requirement.

Township Planning Director Carol
Maise said the minimum frontage for
a residential (R·ll district is 150feet
with or without utilities.

As the residential zoning becomes
more dense, however, the minimum

customers. "I have the customer
decide the area they want to live, and
then I find lots which have enough
land to split,"

Lot splits reqUire a division
resulting in at least one acre of land
on each parcel.

The Township Planning Commis·
sion members were slated to discuss
their philosophies pertaining to lot
splits at their meeting Tuesday night.

frontage does decrease.
Century 21 Realtor Janice

Wilkiemeyer said she attempts to
procure lot splits because "there is a
big market to live in Northville but a
small amount of available land."

Wilkiemeyer said the trend of split-
ting a lot "has always been there."

She added the process of deciding
which lot to on which she will solicit a
split depends on the interest of her
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Mack said the latest changes grew
out of diSCUSSIOnswIth environmen-
tal groups and of(iclals in various
communitIes. He saId the aIm IS to
achieve a "fully Integrated" trash-
management plan In the 1990S - one
that's workable and will help protect
the environment.

"This would put recycling at the
top of the hierarchy," Mack said.

Mack said the proposal still must
Winstrong support from such groups
as the Conference of Western Wayne
and various environmental groups if
It ISto be seriously considered by of-

flclals drafting the plan.
So far, he said, it has been "we))

received " He said the revised solid-
waste plan ~houId be ready for
review In about 60days, after which a
public hearing could be set.

Mack indicated that one necessary
step will be "to get the suburbs to bUy
Into this."

In the end, the plan must be
adopted by the Wayne County Com-
mission and be approved by the coun-
ty executive and a two-thirds majori-
ty of the county's communities.

Trash management plan may require recycling steps
By DARRELL CLEM

New plans to "radically alter"
Wayne County's garbage-
management plan - In part by re-
qUiring recycling - have been pr'l
posed, a source close to the negOlJa
tions saId recently

Milton Mack, chairperson of the
commltlPe drafltng the long·delayed
plan, said recently that, "for all prac-
tical purposes," the latest proposals
would "cause mandatory recycling
efforts" In each of the county's com-
munities

The beleaguered trash-
management plan has been undergo-
Ing reVISIons for months now, With
environmentalists and some offiCials
battling to give the plan a greater
emphaSISon recycling

Mack said the latest proposal
would force each community to have
a recycling or incineration plan in
place by 1992 or 1993 He said the plan
I!> dramatICally different from
earlier proposals because It would
not only affect households - but the
commercial and Industnal sectors,
too

Mack called that the "most slgnlfl'
cant" of the latest changes. Some en-
vironmentalists had called for more
effort!:. to force the commerCIal and
mdustrlal sectors to Implement
recycling programs

Under the plan, which has not been
approved, landfills could accept only
trash that had already been process-
ed - whether recycled or m-
cinerated. He said trash could be
separated at landfills.

"Since there's not enough mcmera·
tlon capacity for all the garbage, this
would force communities to use

recycling," Mack said Although In·
clneralton would continue to be an
option, he said there would not be
enough time by the early 1990s to
butld enough incinerators to handle
the amount of trash that would need
to be processed

In essence, Mack said, com·
mUnitles "would have to recycle
what could be recycled."

Mack said the latest step would "go
beyond" an earlier plan that sought
Increased emphaSIS on recycling In
the county's trash-management
plan

Wayne County communities support recycling program
By DARRELL CLEM

Communities In the Conference of
Western Wayne (CWW)have formed
a unified front to show support for
recycling programs as county of-
ficials continue to chart a trash·
management plan

The conference recently voted
unanimously to adopt a resolution
supporting mcreased emphaSIS on
recycling as the preferred method of
trash disposal, saId MaUrice Breen,
chairperson of the conference's solid·
waste committee.

Breen said that, although the
resolution lacks authOrity, It IS
designed as a show of solidarity
among the communities that make
up CWW.Both the CIty of Northville
and NorthVille Township are
members of the conference

Breen said the resolulton was sub-
mitted to the Wayne County commit-

tee developing a solid-waste plan that
IS deSigned to achieve dramatic
waste reductions by the turn of the
century

County offiCials have Issued
prellmmary drafts of the plan, which
stili ISsubject to change

A proposed amendment by MiIl"n
Mack, chairperson of the county's
solId-waste committee, says in-
diVidual communlltes that Imple-
ment recycling and composting pro-
grams and achieve a 4O-percent
reductIOn In resldenltal waste by 1992
should not be reqUired to achieve fur-
ther reductions through Incineration

That amendment, which has not
yet been approved, has won support
from environmental groups due to its
emphaSISon recycling

But Breen said recently that en-
vironmentalists and crlltcs of the
county plan remam concerned about
some Issues
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Among those, he said, ISa plan that
targets a 75-percent reduction m
county waste by the year 2000 - a
goal that Breen called unrealistic.

"We're concerned that this could
force everyone to go to incineration,"
Breen said.

Many communities oppose further
efforts aimed at mcmeration. Breen
said that fIVe CWW communities
already have incineration programs
- Wayne, Garden City, Westland,
Dearborn Heights, and Inkster.

Breen suggP.Sted that, instead of a
75-percent waste reduction, a more
realistic goal would be a 5O-percent
reduction by the turn of the century.
He said that goal, with a strong
reliance on recycling, has been en·
dorsed by the CWW.

Breen said communities also are
concemed that the industrial and
commercial sectors may not be forc-
ed to do their share to reduce wastes

"We'd like to see mdustnes have a
greater role in recycling," Breen
said

In other matters, Breen said he IS
concerned that communities with
landfills apparently Will be allowed
to receive exemptions from man-
dated recycling programs once the
solid-waste plan is finalized.

"They wouldn't have to reduce,
recycle, or reuse anything, " he said

NonCE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

Please lake note The Northville Town-
shiP OffICeS Will close on Friday, septem-
ber I, 1989 at 4:30 P m for the Labor Day
Weekend, and will reopen on Tuesday,
September 5, 1989 at 8-00 am

THOMAS L P COOK
(8131189 NR) CLERK

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Norllwllle, Mangan WIll ;ecelVe bids up to 1000 AM, Wednesday,

September 13, 1989 for one (l)One Ton Dump Truck Indudlng Box and Snow Plow
The City Counal reserves the nght to accept or reject any or all bids All bids must be
SUbmitted on standard lorms furnished by the City Addre<;s bids to the Northville City
Clerk, 215 W. Main Street. NorthVille, Michigan 48167 In a sealed envelope bearing
the Inscnpbon'

BID FOR. ONE TON DUMP TRUCKlBOXlSNOW PLOW
At the dose of bids, the bids Will be opened In public A decision on the bids will be

made by the NorthVille City Council on September 18, 1989
CATHY KONRAD,.~~N~ a~c~~

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville, Michigan WIll receIVe bids up to 1000 AM, Wednesday,

September 13, 1989forone(1)4X4 Y, Ton Pick-Up Truck With Snow Plow The City
CouIlClI reserves the nght to accept cr reject any or all bids All bids must be submitted
on standard forms fumlShed by the CIty Address bids to the NorthVille City Clerk, 215
W Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167 In a sealed envelope beanng the
IllSCflPbon

BID FOR Y, TON 4X4 PICK·UP mUCK WITH SNOW PLOW
At the close of bids, the bids Will be opened In public A decISiOnon the bids Willbe

made by the NorthVIlle City Council on September 18, 1989
CATHY KONRAD,

(8-31-89 NR) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSion lor the City of NOVI
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, September 20. 1989 at7 30 P M In the Novi
CIvIC Center. 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , NOVI, MI 10 consider AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SUBPART 2404-1B OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE
CI~ OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO AMEND THE REGULATIONS APPLIC-
ABLE TO RESIDENTIAL UNIT DEVELOPMENTS

All Interested persons are Invited to attend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Dept of Community Develop-
ment, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad, NOVI,MI480SO unbl5 00 PM Wednesday, September
20, 1989

(8-31-89 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDAlE, PL.dNNINr. CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSion for the City of Novi
WIllhold a pubbc heanng on Wednesday, September 6, 1989 at7 30 PM In the NOVI
CMcCenter, 45175W. Ten MlIeRd, NovI,MltoconslderWOODSOFNOVI,aprop-
osed 82 lot R-4 zoned subdIVISIOn (sidwell no 5O-22-2-381.(01) west side Decker
Rd , north of 13 Mile Ad , lor Woodlands and Wetlands Perrmts and possible recom-
mendabon to City Counal lor Tentabve Preliminary Plat Approval

All Interested persons are InVited to attend Verbal comments WIll be heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Dept of Community Develop-
ment, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , Novt, MI480SO unbl5 00 P M Wednesday, September
6, 1989

(8-31-89 NR. NN)

NOVI PLANNII'4G COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDAlE, PLANNING CLERK

With work still being done on the
solid-waste management plan,
observers note that it IS too early to
tell what Willbe included m the final
draft.

Once the committee developing the
plan issues its fmal recommenda-
tions, the plan will be submitted for
approval to County Executive Ed
McNamara and the Wayne County
Commission

After 29 of the county's 43 com-
munities - or a two-thirds majority
- adopt the plan, it will be submitted
to the state Department of Natural
Resources.

Breen noted that officials missed
an earlier tareet date of April for
having the plan approved. He at-
tributed the delay to difficulties In
getting the two-thirds majority.

Let's close
the book on
forest fires.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
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The City of Northville, Michigan WIll receIVe bids up to 10 00 AM, Wednesday.
September 13,.1989 for Road Salt. The City Counal reserves the right1oac:c:eptorre-
Jee! any or all bids All bids must be SUbmItted on standard forms fumished by the City.
Address bids to the NorthVille City aerk. 215 W Main Street, Nortnville ~igan
48167 In a sealed envelope beanng the Inscnption' '

BID FOR ROAD SALT
At the close of bids, the bIds will be opened In public A decision on the bids WIDbe

made by the NorthVille City Counal on September 18, 1989.
CATHY KONRAD,

(8-31-89 NR) CI~ C~RK

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville, MIchigan WIll receIVe bids up to 10'00 A M., Wednesday.

September 13, 1989 lor one (1) 6,000 Gallon Underground Diesel Fuel Storage Tank.
BId speaficabons may be piCkAd up "t the City of Northville Clerks Office. The City
Council res9IVllS the nght to accopt or reJeel any or all bids All bids must be submitted
on standard forms fumlshed by the City Address bids to the Northville City Clerk, 215
W. Main Street, Northville, MlCtllgan 48167 In a sealed envelope bearing the
Insaipoon'

BID FOR DIESEL FUEL STORAGE TANK
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened In pUblic. A decision on thebidswill be

made by the NorthVille City Counal on Monday, September 18. 1989.
CATHY KONRAD,

(8-31-89 NR) CI~ CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Pulte Master Builders has requested a pannit

which would allow a parking lot at 22204 Jamestowne Road, Lot #1, aa'OSS from the
Sales Model at 22205 Jamestowne Road, lot #65, in the Jamestowne Groen Subdivi-
sion #1, for a period not exceeding SIX (6) months.

A PublIC Hearing can be requested by any property owneroroccupantof a slrUC-
lure located WIthin 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered foraSpe-
a."l! Use Pennit

ThIS request will be considered at3 P M on September 7, 1989 at the NOYiCity
Office, 45175 W Ten Mile Road All written comments should be addressed to the
CIty of Novt Building OfficIal and must be receIVed prior to September 7, 1989.
(8131189 NR, NN)

I
f

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NEW SIDEWALKS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a pUblIChearing will be held on Tuesday, Sep-

lllmber 5, 1989, at 8 00 P m in the Council Room of the Northville Municipal Building,
215 W Main Street to conSider the necessity of new sidewalk conslnJcbon In the
northeast quadrant of the City for all areas where Sidewalks do not currently exist

It ISproposed that 100% of the project be assessed to the properlJes In the prop-
osed assessment dIStrict and none of the project to be assessed at large It is recom-
mended that the basis of the assessment be accordIng to benefit, with the cost of the
Improvement based on lot frontage

It ISproposed that the Sidewalk assessment be payable In 5 annual installments,
pluS;accrued Interest, With the first payment being added to the CIty tax bill In July,
1991

A complete copy 01 the proposed new sidewalk project ISon file for publIC inspec
bon dUring regular bUSiness hours at the City Clerk's office

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(8-3189 NR) CI~ ClE~

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

Date Tuesday, September 26, 1989
Time 7:00 p.m.
Place 41600 She Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO n O~

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUN~, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to the prOVl-

slons of the Rural TownshIp ZOning Act 184 P A 1943 as amended. will be held by the
Charter Township of NorthVille Planning CommiSSion, on Its own mObon, on Tuesday,
September 26, 1989 at 7 00 P m at the NorthVIlle TownshIp CIVICCenter located at
41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, Mlangan 48167 for the purpose of cons1denng and
actIng upon a proposed amendment to the ZOning Ordinance No n of the Chaner
TONllShlp of NorthVille, Wayne County, Mlchtgan relabVe to Ar1ICleX - B-3 General
BuSiness D,Stnet, Secbons 103 (B-3 D,slTlC!. Uses Subject to SpeaaJ CondlbOns),
and Arode XV, Section 1512, Off-5lTeet Parklng ReqUIrements

The tentabVe texl of the proposed amendment IS available for Inspecboo by
members of the publIC dunng regular buSiness hocrs U,onday through Friday - 8 00
a m to 4 30 pm at the Township Clerk's OffICe, NorthVille Township CIVICCenter

CHARLES DeLAND.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE

(8·31 & 9-21-89 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVilLE

Date Tuesday, Septembe; 26, 1989
Time 7:15 p.m,
Place 41600 SIx Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO nOF

ThE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUN~, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to the prOVI'

SlonSof the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Chaner Township of NorthVille Planning CommiSSIOn, on Its own mabon, on Tuesday.
September 26, 1989 at 700 p m al tho NorthVille Township CIVICCenter Iocatod at
41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille. Mlchtgan 48167 fOf the purpose 01 considering and
actIng upon a proposod amendment 10 tho Zoning Ordinance No n of the Charter
Township of NorthVille, Wayne County, M.d"ngan relabve to Ar1ICleXIV - Schedule of
RoguiabonS, SOCbon 144 Planned Res,donnal Unit Development and Secbon 145
One Family auster Opbon regarding Air Condlbonlng UrIIls

The tentabVe te)(1 of the proposod amendment IS available for InspeclIOn by
members 01 the publIC dunng regular buSiness hours Monday through Fnday - 8 ()()
a m to 4 30 P m at the Township Clork's 011100, NorthVille Township CIVICCenter

CHARLES DeLAND,
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(831 & 921 89 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

..
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New assistant principal
to join high school staff

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB "People have helped me reach my potential
and continue my schooling. And now I
want to help students reach theirs."

If enthusIasm and zeal count for
anything, Northville High's new
assistant prmcipal should make a
smooth transition from her former
Job.

That's because when Laura Wiener
talks about education, you can't help
but notice the excItement m her
voice.

"I hope students see the ad-
ministration as a caring group who
want to help them reach their poten-
tial," said Wiener, who has been a
music teacher in Plymouth for the
past 15 years.

Armed With educational degrees
from Michigan State Umversity
<bachelor's) and Eastern MIchigan
(master's), Wiener said she has had
leadership positions in the Plymouth
district - something she thinks will
help acclimate her to her new posi-
tion.

"My success in leadership posi-
tions has continued to assure me that
I'm headed in the right direction,"
she added.

Currently living m Plymouth with
her two daughters - Rebecca, 10,
and Sara, 8 - Wiener said she has
become familiar With the Northville
area.

And Wiener said she likes what she
sees.

"This community seems very
similar to Plymouth," she said. "I'm
excited to be coming here for the pro-
gressive attitude and community in-
volvement in the district."

Northville High School Principal
David Bolitho said Wiener's per-

Laura Wiener
NUS Assistant Principal

sonallty and presence will be an
asset, not only to the school and ad-
mmistration, but to the community.

"Laura is very enthusiastic and
takes each task very seriously,"
Bolitho said. "That kind of percep-
tion IS very refreshing."

He added Wiener's music
background should help her become
accustomed to her new respon-
slblties, which will include discipline,
attendance and scheduling

Wiener said being the school's
disciplinarian shouldn't be too dif-
ficult a task. "As far as being the
school heavy, I'm a parent, so 1know
howto set limits and expectations.

"And students cannot reach their
potential without limits and boun-
daries," she said. "It is our Job to
have them realize their importance."

In addition to her school duties,
Wiener said she will also assume the
role of district liaison to the Nor-
thville Action Council <NAC) from
her predecessor, Bill Hamilton -
who IS in a new role as district ad-
ministrative assistant.

"Schools depend on the community
for support," she said. "And the com-
munity cannot lend its support unless
they are aware of a school's pro-

grams. One of my goals is to let the
community know about the pro-
grams at Northville High."

Wiener added her experience as a
music teacher should help her deal
with the community.

She said another of her goals
centers on strengthening the
district's vocational-education pro-
gram. Northville schools saw a drop
in students participating in voca-
tional education since it changed pro-
grams from Livonia to Wayne-
Westland last year.

"People think that if you don't go to
college you're not worthy of doing a
viable job," she said. "But I want to
let students become aware of many
careers in the vocational field."

Wiener noted her main objective is
to have students reach their potential
- in whatever field they choose.

"The mission of the district liden-
tified in its strategic plan) is inspira-
tional because it speaks to persons
who care a great deal about a stu-
dent's ability to reach his / her
potential.

"People have helped me reach my
potential and continue my school·
mg," she said. "And now I want to
help students reach theirs."

•\
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Record/CHRIS BOYDNew Northville High School Assistant Principal Laura Wiener

--------Obituaries---------
Gordon Cockfield of Livonia, Ronald
Vine of Gibraltar, and Helen Grace
Root Van Guten of Farmington; her
sisters, Grace Guardiano of Canton
and Helen McEwen of Livonia; 17
grandchildren; and 'l:1 great grand-
children. She was preceded in death
by one son, Elmer.

A homemaker, she lived most of
her life in the area. She was a
member of Alma Chapter 43, Order
of the Eastern Star.

A funeral service was held Aug. 25
at the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home with the Rev. Eric S.
Hammar officiating. Interment was
at Acacia Park Cemetery.

thville. The Rev. R. Dale GlOSSof
South Hill Baptist Church in Milford
officiated.

Interment was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.

day, Aug 29, at the Casterline
Funeral Home in Northville. The
Rev. Charles R. Jacobs of Novi
United Methodist Church officiated.

Interment was at Glen Eden
Memonal Park in Livonia.

HELEN FRITZ MARION E. WIXOMat the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens in
Novi. Mrs. Tank was a member of
Holy Cross Episcopal Church in
Novi. Chaplain Norman Grimwade
officiated at the services.

Mrs. Tank was preceded in death
by her husband, Louis, who died May
8, 1988. She is survived by her
daughter, Mrs. DOUglas <Charlotte)
Caik of Detroit; one sister, Betty Mit-
chell of Toledo, Ohio; SIX grand-
children; and five great grand-
children

Fifty-year Northville reSident
Helen Fritz died Aug. 26 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. She
was 70.

Mrs. Fntz was born Nov. 30,1918m
New Castle, Penn. to Peter M. and
Helen <Cbertok) Martmiuk.

She was married to Leonard M.
Fntz.

Mrs. Fritz is SUrvIVedby her hus-
band; her children, Carol Rowland of
Kalamazoo, Leonard of Royal Oak,
and Jean Fntz of Indiana; her
sisters, Stella Bowers of Northville
and Olga Cartwnght of Penn-
sylvama; and two grandchIldren.

A funeral service was held Tues-

Marion E. Wixom of Walled Lake
died Aug. 23 at Botsford General
Hospital. She was 85.

Mrs. Wixom was born Sept. 22, 1903
in Cheboygan to John and Nellie
<Bostick) Duffy. Her husband, Clare
Wixom, preceded her m death Jan
13,1976.

She is survived by her son, Le Roy
of Walled Lake; her sister. Penny L.
Davis; and one grandchild.

She lived in the area most of her
life.

A funeral servIce was held Aug 25
at Casterhne Funeral Home m Nor·

ELSIE PEARL VINE
ALICEH.TANK

Elsie Pearl Vine of Farmington
died Aug. 22 at the Westland Con-
valescent Center. She was 92.

Mrs. Vine was born Sept. 8, 1896 in
Godrich, Ontario to Fletcher and
Jane <Straughan) Gilders. She was
married to Basil Vine, who preceded
her in death Feb. 9, 1985.

She is SurviVed by her children.

Alice H. Tank died Aug. 26 at Grace
Northwest Hospital in Detroit after a
short Illness.

She was born in Detroit on June :i,
1906 to the late Manuel Butler and
Charlotte Witban.

Mrs Tank moved to the Northville
commumty m 1954from Detroit. She
was employed as a salesperson With
the Proples OutfItting Company.

Funeral services were Wednesday

The family would appreciate
memonals to the chanly of your
choice.
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OUf Opinions
Election should resolve
park millage question
It's getting to be crunch time for

the idea of a special tax to develop the
NorthviUe Community Park.

The park site, on Beck between
Five Mile and Six Mile, has been sit-
ting overgrown and untended for years
now. As vacant land goes, this is not a
particularly scenic parcel. Ownership
here - upJike so much of the communi-
ty's recreation land - is not a worry.
The added facilities are needed for
thmgs like softball and soccer,
especially with the impending loss of
Lapham Field to development. This
site would make a good park.

Attempts to make it into a park,
however, have historically run into
problems. The recreation department
ran into brick walls twice in efforts to
secure state grant money to develop
the site. A millage proposal was the
next option, and that too ended in
defeat with last November's election.

The defeat was a little tainted,
however. The millage did pass half-
way; township voters approved it,
although city voters did not. In addi-
tion, the city defeat - in spite of its
wide margin - was called into ques-
tion. A private group called Citizens
for a Better Northville stationed
representatives outside both city poll-
ing places, handing out flyers opposing
the millage.

The flyers were undeniably
mIsleading in some respects. Some of
the criticism was legitimate, however.

The effect of those flyers has been
a nagging question ever since the final
vote was tallied. Did CBN make the
difference? Did those flyers turn the
tide? Would the millage have passed if
three or four people had decided to
stay home on Election Day instead of
passing out flyers?

In short: was the defeat in the city

RECREATION

due to misleading information?

Our hunch is that it was not. The
margin was too large for a last-minute
blitz to be blamed for - or credited
with - the defeat. A recent survey of
city residents showed overwhelming
opposition to the idea of more taxes for
parks, backing up the idea that the
turndown was a legitimate expression
of feeling. But all anyone can have
right now is a hunch. The questions re-
main.

The questions need answers. There
is one easy, efficient way to get them:
put the millage question back on the
ballot in November.

Once more ought to take care of it.
If it passes, the community will get the
park facilities it needs - at least some
of them. If not, the people will have
spoken loud and clear.

With a school bond-issue proposal
in October and a possible library vote
looming next year, the city council pro-
bably should have made this decision
earlier. But if - as the city clerk has
said - it will come in the next few
weeks, that should be enough time to
get the answers the community needs.
Park supporters will have two months
to present a coordinated, cohesive
argument for their position.

The results of the vote can then be
taken as a final answer. The way
things stand now, there has not yet
been one.

Funding of sidewalks
should be primary issue

t

Some of the opposition to the City
Of Northville's sidewalk-expansion
~rogram last week sounded a little
$trange.

Some city property owners may be
reqUired to pay for sidewalks along
their property where there currently
are none. The natural, obvious objec-
tion for the homeowner is the cost. But
there were other objections at the
pea ring as well.
I

I There are currently many ir-
regularities in the city sidewalk struc-
ture. On many blocks where a walker
would naturally expect sidewalks,
there are none.

This situation is unsafe and in-
convenient. Northville is a town full of
walkers - young, middle-aged and
elderly - and the lack of sidewalks in
some cases basically forces people out
into the street. The sidewalks are need-

ed for the safety of children in the ad-
joining houses if for no other reason.

Some oppose the walks, however,
saying that they wiU decrease privacy
and property values. This is hard to
figure. A lot of this is based on the fact
that bushes would be torn out. Well,
sidewalks will not go on anyone's pro-
perty without the homeowner's per-
mission; generally, they will be con-
structed in city-owned right-of-way
property. If this is going to lower pro-
perty values or infringe on privacy, it's
only because homeowners were using
that land as their own - which it is not,
even though they maintain it.

That brings up the other objection,
the cost. It is hard to defend a require-
ment for this kind of investment by
property owners when it is not on their
own land. This - and not the value or
privacy arguments - should be the
center of debate on the program.
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By Brenda Dooley

Her friends include a fuzzy monkey and a bright
yellow ostrich. Unlike most animals, these furred and
feathered creatures actually talk back. That's because
they're puppets.

Maureen Schiffman makes her liVingby performing
puppet shows for local children. She has visited libraries,
schools, hospitals and children's camps to enlighten and
entertain youths of all ages. And her recognition is grow-
ing as she prepares to release a cassette tape featuring
special nursery rhymes and songs.

She says her main goal is to teach children self-
esteem. Through her puppets, Schiffman often makes
herself appear silly - just to show children that adults
aren't always people to be revered or worshipped.
They're not always right, and they don't always use good
judgement. She wants kids to know that it's perfectly ac-
ceptable to stand up for something they believe in, even if
they're wrong.

I wish I would have known Schiffman as a fifth
grader at Caledonia Elementary School. Perhaps if Ihad
been exposed to Schiffman's philosophy earlier in my
childhood, Icould have handled Mr. Stewart better.

Mr. Stewart was my science teacher. He was a big,
burly guy with a dark brown beard and mustache. By
fifth grade standards, he was considered a rather hip
teacher, mainly because he wore blue jeans and tennis
shoes to work. Because Iwas rather quiet and shy, Mr.
Stewart liked to ask questions and call on me to answer.
If Iuttered an incorrect answer, he'd bellow out in deep,
resounding laughter, promoting my classmates to
snicker along with him.

Then it would happen. Slowly a tinge of pink would

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Puppet performer

color my cheeks as I wallowed in the embarrassment of
my ignorance. And as the laUghter continued, my face'
gradually turned flaming red.

"Look, she's blushing," Mr. Stewart would say:
"You can't even see her lreckles anymore."

I'd try to laugh along with them, but Idon't think I
was very convincing. For some reason Mr. Stewart took
great pleasure in watching my face flame with embar-
rassment. Every day in science class he'd say something:
to make me blush. Before the school year was out, a'
mere glance in my direction from his beady brown eyes
would cause my cheeks to turn varying shades of pink. .

-.
Now, if Iwould have practiced Schiffman's mode of

thought, science class might have been different. I can"
see myself rising from my seat as soon as the first peep
of laughter left Mr. Stewart's ugly lips.

"Listen, Mr. Smarty Pants Stewart ... what do you
think you're trying to do?" I'd say. Depending on the
kind of mood Iwas in, maybe I'd run up to him and pluck
a hair from his mangy beard.

I know, I know . " that's not what Schiffman's
message is all about. She just wants kids to feel good
about themselves - to take pride in their judgments and
their decisions. And that's a healthy message to promote:
It's a skill kids will carry with them throughout their.
lives.

Still, just what if Ihad lipped off to Mr. Stewart? I
could have preserved a little dignity. And depending on.
my mood, I could have saved him a bundle on razor
~es. .

All in the wrist

After
the
fact

he is "foundIng director of the John McCormack In-
stitute of Public Affairs, a New England·reglOn
oriented applied policy research center."

I knew Eddie would do well. I knew It for sure alter
I spent a lazy summer's day hanging around
Meadowbrook Country Club with him.

Unlike modern times when A's come a lot easier
than they did in those days, Eddie had the dIstinctIOnof
being the first Northville student in many years 10
carry a perfect 4.0 grade point average Into hIS semor
year

DUlyimpressed, I guessed aloud that he was plann·
ing to study really hard during his senior year In order
to maintain the perfect record. And that's when I learn-
ed how smart he was. He said he had studied hard for
three years and was going to relax during hIS senior
year .

But what about your 4-point?" I asked

"All the teachers know aboullhe 4-point and, (rank· .
Iy, I don't think any of them has the courage to mess It
up by not giving me an A," he replied.

As things turned out, he was wrong. Dr. P. Edmund
Beard's perfect a('ademic record was marred when the
typing teacher slipped him a big (at B.

------ ~-

By Phil Jerome

The statute of limitations has passed, so I can tell
you about Eddie Beard, almost the smartest man who
ever graduated from NorthviIle High School.

I was thinking about Eddie the other day because
Yvonne Rollings sent me a note attached to a copy of
something called "Awards for Distinguished Profes-
sional Public Service: Commemorating 125 Years of
Service to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts."

Inside I (ound a picture o( a balding man with a big
bushy mustache who looked vaguely like the Eddie
Beard who graduated from NorthviIle in 1962, except
that it said "P. Edmund Beard, Director, McCormack
Institute" under the picture.

The article called him a specialist "in American
government and the political process" and noted that
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Ward Church vote was consistent
To the Editor'

In the Aug. 10 issue of the Nor·
thville Record, page 10·A, the
editorial page, your Bruce Weintraub
used his power of the press, "Ahhh,
politics," to intimidate the members
of the Northville Township Board of
Trustees. On that very night, Aug. 10,
the trustees were to vote on a new
proposed church ordinance limiting
average church height to 48 feet.
Since we (planning commission
members) are appointed officials his
statement "remember these names:
Charles DeLand, Bernard Bach, and
Larry Sheehan" is hollow, but he
sure puts undue pressure of the press
on the electerl officials who had to
vote that night.

Omission is as much misleading as
commission. First of all, he states
that beginning with the planning
commission's first meeting with
Ward Church on Jan. 31, (Fire) Chief
(Robert) Toms said he could not fight
a fire in a building over 70 feet high.
This is not true. Yes, Chief Toms did
say this, but this was not at the first
meeting. Bruce totally failed to men·
tion that over one year earlier a site
plan was approved by the Northville
Township Planning Commission that
allowed a height to the top of a peak
of 125feet, which is an average of 86
feet and 4 inches. At that meeting,
Charles DeLand, Bernard Bach, and
Larry Sheehan voted yes, as did
other commissioners. So you see,
wherl the whole story is told, we are
consistent.

When we voted, the new ordinance
regarding church heights had not
been approved yet (the planning
commission only recommends, but
the board of trustees must approve.)
On Aug. 8, the planning commission
was voting under the rules of the
original ordinance, with the same no
height requirement as when we
originally voted almost two years
ago. The new ordinance had not been
appoved yet. Yes, again consistent.

Ward Church had to reapply for
another site plan approval bacause
the original had expired, but not
through Ward's own fault. They can-
not build until the township sewers
are installed. Their first site plan ap-
proval was only good for one year.
Years ago when Ward boUght this
land, there was no height limit on
churches. When they submitted their
first site plan, there was no height
limit, nor when they submitted their
latest plan was there a heIght limit.
(Consistency.) Yet in a spirit of com·

promise they did reduce the height to
an average of 68feet and 6 Inches, ad-
ded a landscaped slx-foot·high berm
along both Haggerty and Six Mile
Road, and made many other changes
as requested. Considering all of the
above, I felt that both morally and
legally I should be consistent and
again vote yes, so that's what I did,
as did three other commissioners.
Again the purpose of commissions
was fulfilled, and the majority
prevailed.

Mr. WeintraUb's criticism of Chief
Toms In this case is Inexcusable.
Again he fails to mention, as did
Chief Toms in his letter, that with the
church's changes in the building the
chief was now satisfied that a fire in
this church building could be con-
trolled. That's not politics, that's en-
forcement. Surely Chief Toms has
more expertise In fire fighting than
Mr. Weintraub.

He failed to mention that the
average height difference at the time
we voted was only 20 feet and 6 Inches
between the 48-foot proposed new or-
dinance and the 68-foot, 6-lnch actual
average height. He continUally men-
tioned 48 feet as the new ordinance
height limit and then mentioned 107
feet as the height of Ward Church.
this is very misleading. Any person
reading this (column) would believe
that the church Is 59 feet too high. Not
so.

Bruce also falls to mention that
there are people in favor of this
church and that the top 107feet is on-
ly a peak, not a skyscraper. Yes, Mr.
Weintraub, why haven't you publish·
ed the rendering of this church? Why
haven't you published the site line
drawings showing how little of this
church will be seen from the road
considering the 6-foot landscaped
berms and the over'500-foot set-
backs? I believe that the blue water
tower south of Seven Mile near the
state police post Is higher than the
proposed church building peak. It Is
surely much broader and far Jess at-
tractive.

I agree with your editorial of Aug.
17when you say that all involved par-
ties should get together and com-
promise. That Is what I suggested at
a meeting several months ago. I was
glad to see you made proper com-
parisons of 48-foot and 68-foot
heights. I'm also glad that you
elected to do the Aug. 17 editorial
yourself and not let Mr. Weintraub
continue with his inflammatory
style. Northville is a small communi-
ty. We should all work for com·

promise, not confrontation. Mr.
Weintraub should either tell the
whole, complete, true story or don't
tell it at aU. Your readers deserve
better.

Larry Sheehan
Northville Township

Planning Commissioner

Public trus(
To the Editor'

Shame on you, Bob Thoms, Fire
Chief, for capitulating to Ward
Presbyterian. If ever 70 feet was
unacceptable safety six months ago,
how can 107 feet be fine now? When
did you get inspired and see the
light?

Shame on you, residents of the
lovely township, for your indif-
ference and complacency. Why
weren't yOUat the planning meeting
protesting this lO-story structural
monster? Ward descended like a
pack of pit bulls with their leather
brief cases and "experts."

Shame on you, (Commissioner
Bernard) Bach, for embarrassing
me at the meeting.

Shame on you, (Commissioner
John) Leinonen, for all your empathy
toward Ward because it incurred
thousands of dollars in architectural
fees. Is this why you voted In favor of
the plan?

Shame on you, "Ward safety ex-
pert," for fooling the planning com-
mission with your New
Zealand I Australia statutes on
sprinkler safety. Why didn't you use
Las Vegas, New York, or Los
Angeles, where density would give a
true picture?

Shame on you, (Commission
Chairperson Charles) DeLand, for
"slapplng me down" with your com-
ment. I, as a taxpayer and resident,
have the right to speak. Were you so
set In your vote that your mind was
closed to any opposing statements?

Shame on all of you, misters Bach,
(Larry) Sheehan, Leinonen, and
DeLand for allowing this plan to go
into the woodlands and destroy
beautiful trees.

Shame on you for ignoring 300-plus
residents who signed petitions pro-
testing this building. True, we cannot
recall you since you are not elected
officials, but we can vote against
those who appointed you. You have

been entrusted to preserve the
character and meaning of lovely Nor-
thville. You have stolen this from us!

Mary Braddock

Church height
To the Editor:

I live in Maple HUI Subdivision,
which is just west of the proposed site
of Ward Presbyterian Church. I had
my choice of all but two lots In the
subdivision. I selected one that back-
ed up to the vacant property between
Maple Hill and Haggerty roads based
on what the township building
department told me. I knew that the
property east of the lot I selected was
owned by two churches. I was con-
cerned that high-rise apartments,
condos, or other tall structures could
be built on this land. The township
building department told me that the
property was zoned single- family
residential, and that it would be
limited to two-story structures.

Now Ward Church wants to build a
structure 107feet high. The limit of a
two-story, single-family dwelling in
our subdivision Is 35 feet. One hun-
dred and seven feet is more than
three times the height limit of the
homes in Maple Hill subdivision, and
a structure of this size will be out of
place in the surrounding community.
I sit on my deck and look at the

fields and woods which is comprised
of the land which Is owned by the two
churches. I have seen many animals,
Including deer, fox, pheasants, rab-
bits, i'8ccoons, and groundhogs,
along with a large variety of bird life.
lt is like having a little piece of
"God's country" in Northville
Township. Now, this little piece of
"God's country" is going to be
obliterated by Ward Church.

On Sunday when the congregation
of Ward is meeting to worship God, it
is going to be pure "hell" for anyone
else traveling Six Mile or Haggerty
Roads.

I hope that the township planners
will come to their senses and realize
that a church of this size, which will
serve only a small percentage of Nor-
thville Township, is not needed or
wanted in our community.

Paul Dunger

City should look at medical program
To the Editor:

I am writing in support of the
medIcal "first response" program
proposed by the the Northville
Township Fire Department. But
more importantly, as a resident of
the city, I am writing to urge that the
City of Northville also study the 1m·
plementation of such a program.

I was qUite distressed to read about
the incident reported in the Aug. 24,
1989 edition of The Record. The
CEMS ambulance company took 13
minutes to resnond to a heart-attack
call At first,"1 thought this might
have been an unusual situation, but I
read that the company represen-
tative believed the ambulance "nor-
mally" would have arrived in 10
minutes! In this day and age, every
second counts in an emergency, and
10minutes is simply too long to walt,
especially if there is an alternative.

All the reasons that favor the
township's plan to use trained
firefighters are just as applicable to
the city. The only argument against
the plan seems to be cost. I agree that
this is Important, but several points
come to mind that I believe justify
this expenditure.

First, based on the figures stated
by the township fire chief, the cost

seems minima!. Such a small
amount, in the context of the entire
township or city budget, seems a
very small price to pay when we are
talking about getting medically
trained personnel to the scene of a
potentially life-threatening emergen-
cy.

Second, there definitely seems to
be a need for this service. According
to the CEMS president, as quoted in
the article, there are at times only
two advanced ambulances available
to cover all of Northville, Novi and
Plymouth, and these may be tied up
on other calls when they are needed
here.

Third, CEMS itself seems to favor
a system where the fire department
serves as the first response. In your
story, the CEMS president was
quoted as saying, "The optimal
system for the money Is a first
response on the scene at the basic
level to guarantee response time
followed by advanced life support."

Finally, I understand that all of the
surrounding communities In the
CEMS area of operation use their fire
departments to provide at least a
first response in medical emergen-
cies. This includes Novi, Farmington
Hills, Plymouth TownShip, the City of
Plymouth and Livonia. All of these

communities have presumably
weighed the same factors now under
consideration here. Why should
residents of the township or city of
Northville settle for a lower level of
emergency medical care than is
available in these areas?

In the past year, the city has spent
much money to study several land
development proposals. For a frac-
tion of that cost, the city could imple-
ment a medical first-response pro-
gram. I suggest that this Is just as
important to the future of our com-
munity and urge the city to join the
township in taking action in this area.

Nan Lyons PiekarskI

Block party fun
To the Editor:

Those of us who live on South Ely
Drive want to thank the Northville
City Council, who made our block
party possible. By allowing us to bar-
ricade one block of our street for the
evening, Sliturday, Aug. 26th. we got
to know our neighbors.

We had a wonderful time!
Three families in the center of the

block planned the block party - the
Pryces, the Jayes and the Pletrusas.
They came to our doors with the idea
and plans for the party. We respond-
ed, "At last, we'll see and chat WIth
the people on our street."

The street was decorated with kid
chalk drawings, picnic tables and
glowing grills. So we carried our
folding chairs, table settings, and
passing dishes as we balanced our
prize-seeking hats.

A serious group of judges, aged 3 to
7 years old, chose Trevor Moxon's
potted plant as the "Ugliest" hat. He
won a beootlful prize pin with rib-
bons. Peanut find, egg·toss, shoe kick
- we enjoyed them all, as we ate and
chatted. The fvorl was delicious and
we exchanged recipes.

Newcomers learned the history of
our street; Clancy and Phyllis Ely
were the very first settlers. Old-
timers met the energetic new folks
and their cute kids.

We lingered until dark and then
left, having cleaned up the street,
which was so obligingly lent to us. We
put the barricades away again ...

Northville's :: great town. We're
glad we live here.

MernleHines
Mary Kay Pryce

Volunteers needed for youth program
This is another in a continuing series of col-
umns by Northville Youth Assistance
Director Mary Ellen King.

Go to bf
against

their experience.

Volunteers attend 15 hours of training,
which covers a wide variety of topics. Dur-
ing the training, volunteers hear from the
referral sources why youths are in the pro-
gram and what the volunteers' role is with
an assigned youth. Decision-making,
problem-solving and listening skills are
refined. Information on substance abuse
and values clarification is discussed in the
training.

working with youths but to every aspect of
my life ... Itwas very enlightening. "

The volunteer went on to say, "Twenty
other people took the course with me. and
there was a strong sense of camaraderie
and team spirit among us. We shared
similar values. All of us were there because
we strongly believe in the value of the pro-
gram and are committed to working for the
welfare of the community."

NY A Is in need of volunteers. We need
adults who are willing to participate in the
training and then spend approximately l-
and-a-half hours a week with a local youth.

If you are interested in becoming In-
volved, call Mary Ellen King at 344-1618.

Volunteers have told me that the train-
ing has benefit beyond just helping their
assigned youth. One volunteer said, "What
I learned about listening, communication
skills and empathy not only applies to

Birth
Defects

Supportlhe
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When September rolls around, most
people think of starting school, enjoying
cider and donuts, and raking leaves. When
I turn the calendar from August to
september, I think of training volunteers
to work with youths in the Northville Youth
Assistance CNYA) program.

In the last two-and·a-half years, over 50
persons from the Northville community
have generously given of themselves to
spend time with our local youths. Before
these persons work with the youths they at-
tend classes to help prepare themselves for
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ANN ARBOR 313 973 9340 PACKAGE SET 8277 PACKAGE SET

- .. . .. .. . _. SALE PRICE SALE PRICE
3336 WASHTENAWWl'st 01 U S 23
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107 E FRONT STREET (Bay So<leEntrance) -SALO .. ON SX·51· 'Ii ·'IOSALOMOHSX,51
_ FARMINGTON HILLS .,.,,663.8686 WHT/REO· WHT/PWDR 200 00 DR. GREY· WHT/GREY. 210.00

O C
·SALO"ON So4S7 WHT/GRY ·SALOMONs.&57/8-&t7 LAOY

27847 R HARD LAKEal 12 Mole .0/ TYROLIA540-C 13000 oBINDINGS 15000
GRAND RAPIDS, , •••• 616·426·1199 .SCOTTlAOSSlPOLES 2195 .SCOTIPQL£S ;.».»t 2035 28th SI between Breton & Kalamazoo SU.... ER TOUL 1li2~ 95 SUMMER TOTAL ~ 93

r-=-.....;;O~P..,EN~:~~ rO ~~~~ 'TIL 9 P:~t:;~~~T$327 P:ft:~ 8387
SUN. NOO.N ••• 5 VISA ."ASTERCARD ·DINERS ·DISCOVER -A.. EXPRESS WELCO"E

S~5D ~~~~~;:~~S!$227 TO$287 '3'21l RC·llllll1llll lAOY .' ." ", . 81~
'389 HOT HOT HOI '34S Ul1AA SElECl .' .. , ' " .,81 it

'365 O.1RE~E . . .. ' . .' . ' .... 819
'43S Ul'TAA R.S.GAAP~~~i'f'ISOtAE ",~RKW DE"'O

~u.Ml'4i SKlSlfUU.Yl~
RET, Oll~ ulTRA SI JR 1601115 $117

01 ROSSIG~Ol STRATa JR
'200 lOP IR SKIS BARGAIN PRrtlO

16500

RET. HOT Oll~ lOS JR SKIS
'135 All SII!S 110 160cm

OOORBUSllR PRrtl

11495
2995

ToTAL 1584 90

$297

,
RET Il~~ HAM SIIS
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bonds to pay for your own or your
dependents' education expenses. To
qualify for the interest exclusion, the
bonds must be issued after
December 31,1989and you must be at
least 24 years old at the time of the
purchase

Be aware the exemption is
avaIlable only if the bondholder pays
qualified higher education expenses
10 the same year the bonds are
redeemed. If the amount redeemed
exceeds the year's qualifIed educa-
tional costs, the amount of tax-free
mterest will be reduced propor-
tionately.

One last point: the break is phased
out for joint fliers with an adjusted
gross income <AGO of $60,000 to
$90,000and for single filers with AGI
of $40,000to $55,000.

Zeroes can add up: Another type of
bond to consider is the "zero coupon"
bond, which is offered at a price
substantially lower than its face

r-raiTt;Tum-'
~

of South Lyon ~

~ Sunday Buffet .=
11:00 am-3:00 pm e

~
$7.75 per person $3.25 under 10 ~

22281 Pontiac:TraU ~437 -4700 South Lyon (Between8 & 9 Mile) l/If
'f,.m~l!'mhJiiltg4mRm~liJt14JmRm~~

Classifieds---
value What makes these bonds a
good mvestment IS their high rate of
return when they mature

Note that whIle these bonds pay no
mterest to the holder, the mvestor is
nevertheless taxed as if interest were
paId out annually For thIS reason,
you may prefer zero coupon
mUnicIpal bonds. The mterest IS ex-
empt from federal taxes, as well as
state and local taxes If you bUybonds
ISSUedby the state 10 whIch you live.
Certam munIcIpal bond funds can
also offer triple tax-free returns

Take a stake in growth stocks: If
you are an adventuresome investor

WIth a child under age 14, consider
purchasing non·dividend·paying
growth stocks in your child's name.
Remember, as long as the stocks are
sold after your child turns 14, the
gain WIll be taxed at your child's
lower rate than yours.

Growth mutual funds typically pr,)-
VIde larger gains over a long period
of time But, beware that any stock
market investment involves risk.
You could lose all or a portion of your
money with stocks. And the sooner
you need to use the funds, the greater
the risk is that you may have to sell
them at a loss.

Parents must start plans to fund college educations
If your child is still in dIapers, you

probably think you have all the lime
In the world to start bUIldingcollege
funds

Think agam. The Department of
Education expects the average cost
for attending a four-year college to
soar to almost $200,000in the next 18
years. The cost of public college may
be nearly $60,000

To afford such exorbitant ex-
penses, the Michigan Association of
CPAs suggests parents begin saving
for their child's college education as
soon as poSSIble. By starting early,
following sound tax strategies and
choosing smart mvestments, you
should be able to build an adequate
college fund.

Time's on your side: The more
years you have to save, the less you
need to save each year For example,
you can build a $100,000nest egg in 15
years by investing $289a month in an

account earning 8·percent Interest
But of you reduce your savmg penod
by Just five years, you WIllhave to in·
vest $547a month at the same rate to
yIeld the same $100,000.

Another advantage of early plann-
109 is that you can afford to take
greater Investment nsks - whIch
tradItionally payoff 10 substantially
higher mterest rates

Choose less taxing ways to save:
To make the most of what you

save, try to mInimIZe the amount of
tax you must pay on unearned 10-
come, such as mterest or dIVIdends.
In the past, the easIest way to ac-
complish thIS goal was for parents to
shIft income to a child. While thIS
strategy stili has ment, tax reform
has reduced the benefIts of mcome
shlftmg

Today, if a chtld under 14 has any
unearned mcome in excess of $1,000,
the excess amount IS taxed at the
parents' top marginal rate. However,

chIldren age 14 or older pay tax on
unearned income at their own lower
rate. Keep these rules in mind when
makmg any investment decIsions.

Buy Series SS bonds: You can pur-
chase senes EE bonds for as little as
$25or as much as $10,000 Buy them
In your own name and you can defer
taxes on the mterest earned for up to
12years.

As an alternative, you can bUy the
bonds in your child's name with 2
maturity date that defers taxes until
your child reaches age 14. Then,
when he or she redeems the bonds,
the interest will be taxed at hISor her
lower rate. In either case, you
receIVe an acceptable rate of interest
and a guaranteed minimum return.

For EE bonds purchased after
December 31, 1989, the tax benefits
will be even greater. Under a law
passed last fall, the accumulated in-
terest on Series EE bonds will be
totally tax-free If you redeem the

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

.Driveway Stone

.Sand .Grass Seed ....~~ .. '4;,;''~~I,- _

.Top Soil . . .:;,J :,'$i>;

I • • '~!ti.Decorative Stone ). pi.. ~I"_~r ',', .. <-

·Peat .Edging (.' / • 'if • ..~ ...,/ .... 1
.Weed Barriers 1<,. ,. ,. ,..,.,'... ~:::.{~
·Shredded Bark '_f '" ". 7, . (~
.WoodC~ps ~~~ __
·Stone - All Sizes -"; ~ t! '
.Solld Oak Whiskey Barrels - ~ _.
·Tree Rings q -.-i' ~'
.Canyon Stone Now r-----:.:...:.---.,
available lslal.-li~!In1sh) $500 Off

DEUVERY OR PICK·UP I D.- I
(b,rlheyardoroog) I e Ive~ I

437-8103 L ~~,!!:,~d .J
23655 Griswold Road, South Lyon

5th Driveway South of 10 Mile

I
II, ., ~---------------------~

I ~ ber f!I RiCLt" I
I i,C 437-8009 .q I
II ...:::' 64001 Gland RIv... New Hudson, Michigan H II

~ (located 2 m~ east of Milord Rood) 't(

logenl LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC. :;sl~-_~I
I ays YOUR & LANDSCAPING CENTER I
: 20% Off all Moon Valley RusticFurniture I
I With this Coupon· Pick-Up Only· Limited Quantities I

! , -~ :;~<7~!~------------------~--~Collision Repair
Specialists

"-... ---
~~
Stop in to inquire about

our paint specials

South Lyon
Collision

150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

437·6100or437·3222

They're going
out of their way

for you.

UTROIll(I
SllfIC[t[lms

51680Grand River. Wixom e (313):348-a310
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm; sat 8:00am ·2:oopm

Horse Feed e Hay e Straw
Quantity Price Br.aks Avalable

While You W./t/

• Dog& Cat Food • Horse Supplies
• WildBirdSeed • WoodShavings
• Poultry Feed • Straw

They come from hometowns Just like
yours Men and women dedicating
themselves to serving you and the
nation," the U S Navy So wherever

they are, they re out there for you
Remember

It's your Navy:

"Formerly Mr. Muffler'"

"Same Owners & Management"

CARS • TRUCKS • DOMESTIC Be IMPORTS
Mufflers Brakes Shocks
Front End Struts Springs

,~ --.r.:--~~~~~-,;;T-----Zll~ ~.
11:0:: :).,1 I Lifetime f,: /
I Lifetime Guaranteed IGuaranteed ,""":-.=-"",,-=::< /'

I HeaVY~:~:hOCks 1 Muffler (~ ,r7J:) I
I $1195 1$2795 -._~~~ I
:PI~~~rlallall~Most Ame~~~,J Installed I
; Gas shocks & struts available I Most American Cars 1
1 at similar savings 1 Reg. '39.95 1
I Nol Void W'h Any Other Doscount Or 011., 1 NllI Vaid WoI~Any Otho' o.ocounl Or 011", 1

Wo'hCoupon' Expores 8 31 89 Wlh Coupe,. E.po.... 8-31-89~---------+k\--------~
I Computerized ,l{tJ BRAKE SPECIALI 1
IWheel Alignment ~"'Y$4995 Front :
1$ I~-' Or Rearl

I 2995 Reg 53995 I Most American Cars Reg. '59.951
I . . I' L"tllM Warf1lllly On Pede .. Shoee •Most cars Tum DNm. Or RoIoro • Rop ..... Podl Or I
I 1 Shon • Chedl All HoeM And Se~. • 1

4 Wheel Alignment Additional Check MMt.r Cylinder' RIpIIdlI 1 Non-Ortve WhHIB_lng. ' Tilt DrIv. I
CIf ' Sem~MeIlll1c Pad. Ext ..I With Coupon' Expires 1 1

L 8-31-89 1 No! VaJd W'h Aro, - Ootc:ount Oller ...J
WCh Coupon' Exp"" 8 31·89--------- ---------FRONT WHEEL DRIVE SPECIALISTS

--CV Joints & Complete Shafts:--
OUR QUOTED PRICE iNCLUDES CERTIFIED MECHANICS

NO CHARGE FOR MANIFOLD STUDS, Cleln Comfortlble Willing Room
HANGERS, ClAMPS, BRACKETS & FREECoffee

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING DUAL EXHAUST
Monday IIlcI FrIday

• ~ am-7:OO pm
TUlldly, Wldnlldly, llusday

.:00 1llk'i.30 pm
Sl1wdIy':OO -.3 pm
JERRY FEl.NIInIger

437-7033
or 437-7091

333S.lafayette, South Lyon •E
WE HONOR ALL DOMESTIC

MUFFLER GUARANTEES
• ALL MUFFLERS FOR DOMESTIC & FOREIGN VEHICI.ES ARE
GUARANTEED IN WRITING FOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN THE

VEHICLE & WILL BE REPLACED FREE OF CHARGE UPON
PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATE

~~

ur full service auto body repair shop
• 'r ~ • Free estimates

..., • Complete bumping & painting
• All insurance work

~

'~' • Car rental available
I S.K.S. Collision Inc.

~ '689'""'"" R_ ~"".::_ 437-9131
New Hudson Milord Ad 437-9625

r----------- --------------------,
I 0- I

: r} IA••~ :

\ 56711~2N~1Et12-7744 \
! blo<ks ... 1of ~11ford Rd • Houn M. T. Th, f 9-5. W.d 9-7. S.L 9-12 I

ONE FREECHILD'S EXAM ~tC10 \
I WitI') a paid Adult Exam AW4NT-GARDE c9.) I

one offer per family . I
I Expires 9-30-89 ~BerDeJ IL ~

New Hudson Power ,..-----, r-------:-=-=-=~:.::::::;
53535 Grand River at Haas

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

(313) 437-1444
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PATRICK W. D.A_l'IlNA,president of Danna & Co. Financial ser-
vices, Inc. has been appointed managing director for securities
America Inc. in Southeastern Michigan by President J. Patrick
Pierce CPA, CLU, FLMI. Danna will offer all the services and pro-
ducts of securities America to the people of Southeastern Michigan.

In making this announcement, Pieree stated that "Pat and
securities America will make an excellent team. With Pat's ex·
perience coupled with our full range of investment and insurance
services Pat can offer better products and services to a broader
range of people."

Pierce added that this was possible due to the extensive sales
and administrative support available through securities America
combined with the quality people they choose to represent them.

Danna received a BA degree in economics from the University
of Michigan.
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\ Business Briefs]
MICHAEL L. POLICH of Northville has been named senior Ac-

count Manager of Kelsey-Hayes Company's Aluminum Wheel
Group, where he will be responsible for the Ford Motor Company ac-
count.

Polich will manage the account for both passenger cars and light
trucks, according to Birum G. Campbell, the Group's Director of
Sales and Marketing.

Polich, a 20-year veteran of the automotive industry, holds a BA
degree in Business (1968)from Hillsdale College.

Kelsey-Hayes Company is the world's largest aluminum wheel
producer and is a major supplier of steel wheels, brakes, brake anti-
lock systems and electrical control devices for the automotive in-
dustry worldwide.

LEE E. HOLLAND, CPA, CFP and senior partner of Lee E.
Holland & Associates in Northville, participated in the ninth annual
retreat sponsored by the Institute of Certified Financial Planners.

The educational event, featuring over 20 leading authorities
from the financial services industries as class instuctors, was held at
Colorado State University with more than 400people in attendance.

The Institute of Certified Financial Planners, a national profes-
sional association based in Denver, serves 7,500 members - Cer-
tified Financial Planner (CFP) professionals and candidates seek-
ing to earn the CFP designation.

Its goals are to establish and maintain professionalism in finan-
cial planning and to build public acceptance of the Certified Finan-
cial Planner member as an objective professional in the field of
financial planning.

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
··Ser.,ng t,~e North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

We speCialize In
high quality InstallallCn

- - of replacement Windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 F"""", welded comers on 'he sashes?
2 UreIIIane loam filled Irames. R131
3 lI'e! .... trans'erlble warranty bllcked by a

bl""", doUar eo<poral""'?
4 Double .... Ied glass WIth lhenno brake?
5 Test resutts that Show 0 00 alf Infdtr.tlOn7
6 FUSIOn welded IT\lttI 'rames on shders and

c:asetMnlS?

FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

DR. MARK BOWERS of Milford was presented with the
Michigan Chiropractic SOCietyMeritorious service Award at the re-
cent MCSstate convention in Southfield.

"We are pleased to honor Dr. Bowers for t.hehundreds of hours
he has unselfishly given to improve his profeSSion while serving as a
director, MCS secretary and chairman of our membership commit-
tee. Anyone of those posts would be a handful, but Dr. Bowers has ef-
fectively filled all three," stated MCS President Dr. Robert
Ducharme of Rochester.

"He has performed above and beyond the call of duty to serve
the best interests of the people of Michigan."

Dr. Bowers is a recognized leader in his profession. He is an of-
ficer of the Michigan Chiropractic Society as well as having served
on the board of the Michigan Fellowship of Straight Chiropractors,
which named him its "Chiropractor of the Year" several years ago.

Sollllething
Grand Is

Opening Saturday ~
September 9th ~

E N

\-----------------------------_ ..._-------------_-..:...._.......; ....
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Proper planning is critical to starting your own business
[ Money Management -1

Many small businesses begm with
a brainstorm.

For example, Anne's sugar-free
apple pies were famous in her com·
mumty. But she never dreamed of
baking for a living. Then, one day a
neighbor raved about her baking at a
local gourmet·food store. Soon after,
the owners of the store asked Anne if
she would be mterested m supplying
them with a line of sugar·free
desserts. Anne readily agreed.

Peter had a similar experience. As
a buyer for a national retailer, he had
traveled extensively. Friends and c0-
workers constanlly asked him for
tips about hotels and restaurants.
When Peter's company relocated lo
another state, a former co-worker
recommended Peter start his own
~~smess, one that would capitalize on
h~s travel expertise. The suggestion
hIt home. Today, Peter publishes a
small monthly newsletter containing
travel information for business pe0-
ple

If you hope to launch a small
business of your own, your business
concept may have developed in a
brainstorm as well. But the Michigan
Association of CPAs warns that a
business concept is just a pipe dream
until you evaluate your own manage-
ment capabtlities, assess the finan·
cial feasiblity of the business and
develop a sound business plan.

WSUhosts
workshop

The Wayne State University SChool
of Business will host a free workshop
entitled "How to Start or Run a Small
Business" in Plymouth.

The seminar will be held Thursday,
Sept. 14, at the Plymouth Hilton,
14707 Northville Road at 7 p.m.

The workshop will cover such
items as the 10 hottest businesses for
1989,how to slash hundreds off your
taxes, the 20 biggest pitfalls in star·
ting and running a small business,
and how to start your business with
very little cash.

The two-hour free workshop is open
to the pUblic. Seating is limited, so
come early to msure a space. Reser·
vations will not be accepted.

Wayne State University. the eighth
largest urban uriversity in the
United States, is located in Detroit.
Wayne has presented the "shirt-
sleeve" workshops for over six years
and has helped thousands of in·
divlduals transform their ideas into
growing businesses.

Are your ready to manage a
business? Managing even a small
business takes a tremendous amount
of time and dedication. If you are
serious about venturmg out on your
own, you should take a long look at
your prevIous busmess experience
and educa1l0n, your history as an
employee and the amount of hours
and money you are willing to invest.

Weigh all factors honeslly. If you
s1lllbelieve you can succeed as an en·
trepreneur, make sure the business
you have in mind is a viable one.

Evaluate your business Idea: To
determine whether or not a business
can succeed, start by talking. Talk lo
family, friends and professional ac-.
quaintances. Ask for their opinions
on the product or service you hope to
proVide.

Consult with owners of similar
businesses who are located far from
your target community. As long as
you are not in direct competition with
these people, they may be willing to
give you some vital tips about the
preferences and buying trends of

their customers.
Next, survey your own potential

customers What type of businesses
do they frequent? How much would
they pay for the service or product
you plan to market? What times of
the day are they most likely to slop
by slores at a particular location?

As you gather information, you
may fmd you have to alter or modify
your plans. Peter, for example,
originally wanted lo open his own
travel agency. But after talking lo
friends and potential clients. he
realized many business people either
did not have the time lo visit a travel
agency or they had lo make travel
plans through a specific agency
selected by their employer.

What these people wanted, and
what they were willing lo pay for,
was a good, concise travel publica-
tion that recognized the special needs
of the business traveler. At that
point. Peter switched gears and
began focusing on a travel newslet·
ter.

refined your business concept, write
a preliminary business plan oullining
the objectives of your business. how
you plan lo achieve them and what
obstacles you may face. Be as
specific as possible, including such
items as how much you expect to
earn annually and how many
employees you will need.

Make sure you consider issues that
can affect the long·term profitability
of a business. such as changing
technology or social trends.

You should also estimate how
much money you need lo get the
business off the ground. Include the
cost of furnishings and equipment,
such as a desk, filing cabinet. com-
puters, telephone or fax machine.
Consider, too, basic office supplies,
such as stationery and business
cards. Marketing and promotion
costs should also be included in your
estimate. Next. list your possible

sources for start·up capital.
The business plan should describe

your criteria for selecting a business
site. Pay special attention to such
areas as local customer
demographics, the availability of
transportation services to the site,
traffic patterns, space reqUirements
and zoning regulations.

To be truly comprehensive, your
business plan should also examine
the extent of local competition and
the amount of risk associated with
your product or service. Ask yourself
whether your business will involve
any risk of consumer injury. If it
does. the insurance costs may be pro-
hibitive.

Finally, decide how you want lo
record your revenues and expenses.
You may want lo consult a certified
public accountant. Not only can a
CPA help you set up an accounting
system, but he or she can advise you

on tax-related matters. For instance,
a CPA can explain how various ways
of orgaruzing a business - whether
sole proprietorship, partnership or
corporation - may affect your tax
liability.

Don't forget legal considerations:
Before you can put your plan into ac-
tion, research local and federal laws
and requirements. In Michigan you
will need lo apply for a business
license at the lown or county clerk's
office. In addition. you may have to
file for a "certificate of assumed
name," if the name of your businesS
does not include your surname.

Even a small business can demand
a big investment in time and energy.
Before you consider a venture of your
own. CPAs suggest you carefully'
assess your ability to succeed in the
wide world of small business.

Write a businessplan: Once you've

END of SEASON CLOSE.QUT
ON ALL REMAINING ROUND Ie OVAL POOLS!

DELUXE POOL PACKAGE
• 20 mil/liner • wall brush
• deluxe filter system • leaf net
• deluxe vacuum • thermometer

system • and more

Stop in and
see our top
Quality
Sharkline
Pools on
display

HUll in-Al1 Quantities Are Umited

•

Check out our New Line of
Flnnleo saunas now on

display!

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Mon-Frl9-7 FARMINGTONsat 10-4 HILLS2549 E. Grand River Sun 11-3
_IremBil- 30735 Grand River

(517) 548-3782 call A~~ec!:~~tmenl (313) 47&4978

John Deere Fall Clean-Up c..

Z
amm
:IIm

Nothing
Runs Like
a Deere

••---
A Thesler

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
229·6548 or 437·2091

l8J4l PONTIAC TRAIL, SOVTH LYON
On. MIlt Snu,,, OIIC,n"n-,nn P., •

.. •....._----------------------------~.-:..._---------~- -
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint
eUp to 74,431

circulation
every week

Arel Covered
Green Sheet Elst.
Green Sheet West

-3 Shoppers

Ponhac
e

Absolutely Free
All nems oHered ,n thIS ·Absolutely
Free· column must be exactly that,
free to those respond'ng Th,s
newspaper makes no charge for
these ~stlngs, but restrICts use to
resKlentlal SlIger·LlVlngston Pub-
"cations accepts no responsibtlny
for adlOns between indIVIduals
regarding ·Absolutely Free· ads
(Non-commercaal Accounts c.nly I
Please cooperate by placing your
·Absolutely Free· ad nollater than
3.30 pm Fnday for noxt week pub-
llcaton

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
Sliger/livingston Newspapers Is subject to the condI-
tions stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/Livlngslon Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac·
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given In time for ccrrectlon before the se-
cond Insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publlsher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference.

limitatIon, or dlscnmlnatlon." This newspap;r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is
In violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Flied 3-31·72. 8:45 a.m.)

I
,I
1

"Last Week's
Solution"

Triple Play By Pctcr Gordon
G.-mes IMgUIM I Copley N... Sentc41

41 Compass d"
42 Crawl or dog

paddle
43 Shows

conlempl
44 Llghl I'Qhl gas
45 Splal only

heaVier
46 Nol so lrocky
49 Fpmale G I 01

W\N2
50 _ M,st!ralJles
53 Tronkel ,nsult?

2wds
56 Wroll' on melal
57 SpOOky
58 1ennIs 'lre,11

Arlhur
59 Lpvpl'
60 Tilkl'~ II

lJ,ealher
61 Cal sound

8 _ Tech (Mil
roval)

9 92 Barcelona
eVl'nl

10 M<llhpm;\lWlilll
Karl ~rlcclllcll

11 fall If1lol,lC
;ulClwar

12 L ,lt1(, liwel mar:. .....
13 Silnla ~

(Jpl,Vf'rlf"r,

18 LoroQ' (lor I
19 lower,; 111('

114hl
23 S,dpwalk

ncwc;SI;lneJ for
(l'xarnplp

24 Cook ilS I)1'e1

25 M,ll,e or Sam
26 ComedIan

Cohpn
27Wlfl (If

show

30 Sla" pari
31 Donkeys
33 Bear found In

BOSlon?
34 Coaxl'd
36 Colleague
37 Vancouver

hoCkl'y playel
42 Search lor
43 r asl loot]

chinks
44 Alcov"
45 Unspok"ro
46 _ Qui (llarely

qollJy)
47 AQaln~1
40 T"eds

parlnor
49 C,v,1 anel

Hovolullonary
50 C"I ~hul oul
51 C.-flyon ';OUIl(J

52 Makp slanlPd
54 Mary Llnroln

_ lodei
55 F"II Mc>lal

JaOet <,ellIllY

1 O'g I/uck
5 ExplOrer Polo

10 Slrolhng rale
14 TraCk shape
15 Perieci
16 In addllovn
17 TWIddle one s

thumbs In a
Jonng way?
2wds

20 Inn dronk
21 Nervous
22 LonQS 101

23 Hardy
cabbaQe

24 Tachomeler
rcad,n'l unlls

25 D,amond
WOlke'

28 Pe/ll~
(pcas)

29 Madlld Mrs
32 Siocklnq

maleroal
33 Broc a
34 Les Elat,
35 Slupld hnl'

InlCrficcllon?
2wds

38 Hall memenlo
39 Remove from

office
40 Come 10 lerms

28 Halnbow
maker

29 Sleeper,
sound

1 KInd 01

(ountaln or POI

2 L,ke Salan
3 LIke bulls and

bucks
4 Under Ihe

wealher
5 Hea,l
6 Wise sayong
7 Depend (on)
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This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798 E. Grand River 517-546·2250

II-~"-
12 PORTABlE TV sets, black
and whita, take all.
(313)229-6723.
1 MALE 1u1IBn, pul8 Vltlile, blue
eyes. 5 weeks. (313)437-5048.
200 FT. of used waI8r pipe, lak8an. (313)425-7543.

2 CUTE house kI1IBns, 8 weeks,
males. (313)818-3293.
2 YEAR spayad femala,
housebroken, mixed breed.
!..INes MIoors. (517)546-1064.
3 WHTE Gee6e. (313)632-7372.
6 MONTH Beagle mixed,
rK:Clored mala, pI8yIuI, heaIiIy.
(313)887-6$2.
8FT. Camper shell You 11alA.
10·20 truck tire, mounted.
(313)229-2128.
ADORABlE male k1nen, gray
tabby. (313)349-4139.
ADl.tT eat, great p8ISOll8Illy,
needs a lIOOd Indoor home.
(517)548-~.
ADl.tT fem. bIaek eat. Great
dasposl1lOn and good mouser.
(313)349-1007.
AKC Cocker, buff color, 3~
years (313)231-2270 after
4 p.rn.
ANIMAl. Ald. Free adoptable
pets Bnghtal 8Ig Nze, SWr-
day$. 1 ()'2 p.m.
AtffiOUE pop cooler, good kr
storage r. grsllL f.l13)437-3ai5.
A very IaYIrw<! frea wht1tl Ia1len
Litter-trained female.
(517)548-3167.

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.24 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133
@ .26 additIOnal word)

348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685-8705
24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
176 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064Accepting Bids
101 Autos Over 51,000 240 Buildings/Hails 078Antiques Condominiums/Aucllons 102 Aulos Under 51,000 241

BUilding Materials 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnslmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065

ElectrOnics 113 Boats/EqUIp 210 Foster Care 068
Houses 061Farm Equipment 120 CamperslTrallers

215 Indusl./Comm. 076Farm Products 111 & EqUIp
228 Lakefront Houses 062Firewood/Coal 119 Construcllon EqUIp

Garage/ Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Drives 233 Land 084

Household Goods 104 MOlorcycles 201 living Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 10 Share 074

Care & EqUIp. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanled 108 Truck Parts/Serv,ce 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067

Storage Space 088Office Supplies 117 For sale Vacation Rentals 082Sporting Goods 110 Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 Car Pools 012

Employment InduSI.-eomm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Business Opport. 167 Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business/Professional Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002

Services 175 Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Clerical 160 Open House 020 Lost 015
Day-care, Babysitting 161 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Help Wanted General 165 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Nollces 010
Help Wanted Sales 166 Vacant Property 031
Income Tax Service 180 020 thru 089Medical 162 Animals are listed inNursing Homes 163
Restaurants 164 Animal Services 155

Creative LivingSchools 168 Farm Animals 153
Situations Wanted 170 Horses/Equip. 152

Household Pets 151
Pet Supplies 154

B1CYlES, 20 plus, pans eIso,
must lak8 all. (313)349-7404.
BOOKS: many boxas, mostly
hard aNer. (517)223-9406.
BRlTIANYI8eIlllIe mix. Spayed,
8 months. aD shots. lDvas
chiIdnln. (313~1.
BROWN c:heeksnld c:hai' wit!
solid bruwn 111m. Good CXlflCfI1lDn.
(517)546-2965.
CAN'T keep yw pet? AninaI
Protection Buiaau. Pet piae&-
ment assistance. (313)231-1037.
CHILDREN'S metal sWlngsat
wlf1 side, 2 years, kids ~rew.
(313)231-9338.
CHOCOLATE lab, 1 year,
axeaBant Wllh eIuldl8n, good
home. (313)229-4982.
a.OlltNG. Ha.veII CI1lrch of
Qmst Grand RMlr, Mondays
7 p.rn.-8:30 p.rn.
a.OlltNG. Il!'ahtln C1tLlc:lt of
Christ, 6026 Ri:ka1I Rd. Tues-
days, 6-8 p.rn.
COlUE&EPHERD t.h. Aban-
doned Male puppy. Loves kids.
(517)223-3262 alter 3:3l p.m.
CONSTRUCTION 1eb:Mlr wood,
good for lirewood.
(313)887.fJ648.
DOG housa lor large dog.
Completely Insulated. Good
shape. (31~)363-7779.
EI.£CTRIC cryer, needs some
I8WVIIlQ. lJ.haIL (517)223-7.l55
AREWOOO, needs spItttrog, you
haiL (313~193.
FISCHER stereo and record
player. Oak cabtnet Take WIIh.
(313)437-6200.
FREE 5 "lOIl1h oJ<! klll9r, !l!!
disnes IIrld food. (313)231-1438.
FREE Horse Manure.
(313)449-2579

I.~

~~.3=.(313)437-8)44 or

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Anothar Way
Pr!l9.nancy Canler.
(313)624-1222.
FREE stationary bike; Zanith
eoIor TV, wotks. (313)231-9570.
FREE wood. U haul It Call
(313)684-1ns.
GERBILS Male or female. 8
weeks. Good home only.
(313)348-9223.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER mixed
puppies. 6 weeks. (313)634-6015
lMlIlIIJJS.
GOLD Kelvinator refngerator,
needs repair. (313)229-4620.
HORSE mlllure for your gadan,
Will help load (517)546-4646
persaslan1ty •
KINDUNG Wood. 15 bags.
Broken Cedar Shingles.
(313)348-n18.

I.ABoColie maed 1emaJe, spay.
ed. To good home only.
(313)437-8491.
LAB shepheld, male, 8 mon1hs,
housebroken, good WI1h kids
(313)231-4817.
MALE Pekingese, iaht blown
color, (313)437-1153 after
4 p.m.
I.!ETAL clflC8 desk and SWIV8I
c:haJr. (313)878-9518.
PIT BUll and Weier acss. To
good home (313)437-8054
(3t3)437-1446
Pony. 1 year To good home.
(313)453-1616.
PUREBREED Bearded CoUle
free to good home.
(31~7.
QUEEN sae matrBss IIrld box
sp~,!g~. Mini-lop rabbit.
(517)546-2531.
RED PIOdue:tlon IIlO6t«, 1 year
old. ($17)54&3914.
REFRIGERATOR, old, works
good. lJ.haU. (313)229-8195.
SAMOYED male dog, 2 years
old. C8D (313~185 lher
6pm

Two deadlines:

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the FowleNille, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET
• To ensure accuracy of
your classified always
ask the operator to read
the ad back slowly and

, listen carefully for any
incorrect information or
text you would like to
change.

\

SHELVES. Walnut lamlnale,
four, 10 Inchs Wide.
(313)348-n1S
SLEEPER·SOFA Needs new
et:NBr. (313)437~
SMALL. _ male Shil Tzu, 5
Y8lrs. to good home
(313)684-2919.
SMALl Silnn 1Uky, sweet,
IovJ.nQ,. needs room to run
(313)ll87-4lM)4.
SOFA, lair CXlfldIton, you haul.
(313)437-6l48.
TO Iovlllg home, klnens, S
weeks, Indoelr, lilter tramad.
(313)426-3852.

1WO dolls need a&c:It OM, btQ
tard Females, doghouse.
(Jt3)543-7248.

1WO happy, hedI¥ kI1lenI, 8
weeks, to good home.
(313~

II~-
300 ACRE hIIlong lease land
available~ cklbs Good deer and
small game lIRIlI. FowIeMlle,
(517)m3853 fMlI'Iirlls.

FEMALE vocal solOist for
weddmgs, funetals V81I8t! 01
musIc. Reasonable rates
(517)223-7510 WANTED 8oI¥1ers lor Hs and

Her Sunday milled doubles In
FowIeMl1e, S1llrl11Q September
10, ~ bowl IN8l"'f 01her Sunday
Please contaet Lorena Moore
(517)548-3763 or Dtck Outwaler
(517)~
WEDDING 11VI1iiDOnI, colors or
elegant wllllB and rvory Select
from a vanet! of qualny papers to
SlMl your personal tasle and
budget. TradlllOnaJlIfld conlem
porary designs South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lalayelle.
(313)437·2011

WEDDINGS Proteslant Minister
available to perform mamage
eeremonl8S Call (313)878-6767

BUdd,ng L,cense
Se""nar by

Jim Klausmt!'yer
PERHAPSyou sant a lovely card
or sal qul8lly In a c:itaJr P8fI'eps
you sant a IIOIaI pt8C8, ,I so WI!
saw rt 1her P8Ihaps you spoke
toe kI1dest words ao; any tnend
lXlUld say Perhaps you were nol
tl8Ir at ai, l"'tthought 01 us lhal
dIry WhaI8Yer you Od ~ oonsolll
our h8lWts we flank you so much
whal8Yer the pn A speaaI
thanks to Dr. Bush and
McPIlerson Hospcla/ slllff and
Keehn FlHl8lII Home By the
lamIly 01 ~ BasS8y

(313) 887·3034
Prep.;ue for the Slate

E."m nAllon Sooraorta
8)' Communily EduCtll 0"

Programs. .H
Pinckney

(313) 878·3115
Nowl

(313) 348·1200
Howell

1517) 546·6200r., "81 5,'t C',,",."

THE
PHONE MAN

TeIephlne IIIStaI1aoon at 3l"4 ~
50'4 SIWlQS (313)227-5966

VIDEOTAPINGof lamI¥ eather·
.. cinrMn, 18lIlIOIlS, birflday
pII1Ias and IlSUIWlO8 nYartb-
nes Very reasonable rales
(3 j 3)434-8111.

. ~ __ ~ ........L_ _



FAT. black, long·halred cat.
declawed. VanAmberg Rd.
chlldren's pet. reward
(313)229-6051

FEMALE klI1OlS8 shell ~
aoId) PelSI2Il Last seen ust
19 In Oak RJdge Devons re
area. Bnghlon Needs dally
1hyrotd medteatlOn Reward lor
safe return (313)229·9029
lMlIlll1Qs

LOST, REWARD $300
Male Darnaton dog. answers "
Oufly. shy of people, near 8 Mole
and Beck Road Last seen n
area of Sue and Seven Mle
between Sutm and Spencer
Roads. Please call
(313)349-8110 After 6 pm call
(313)349-{l922.
SPRINGER $pantel Beagle mIX,
has 4 white paws. chest.
Iorehead ir1d stoma:h. Rest 01
body dark blwtn. 56 b medIUm
sIZe dtrt No tags or collar
(313)227-8t87

Found

BlACK Lab MIx SaJem Tl7t¥n-
ship Saturday. August 26
(313)349-2895
BlACK long hasr cat with Iabnc
collar New Hudson
(313)437-17J9

FEMALE, black and tan
shepherd PUPPY. &'22, Mllonl
area. (313)68&-2545
MALE Beagle dog. lan wnh wllrte
paws. Cunningham Road.
(313)227-1178.
SMALL Schnauzer. VICInity
Southeast School, Howell.
(313)632-5827 alter 4 Pm.
WIRE nmmed glasses. Randolph
and Center Stroot Evenings.
(313)348-3310

II Antiques

1930'5 FURNllURE. Smoking
table. Nesting 1abIes, Drop Leaf
labIe and dlalrs (313)227-7510
ANN ARBOR Anlques Market -
The Brusher Show, Sunday,
September 20. openll1g 21st
season. ~ Am Arbor Saline
Road. EXit 175 off 1-94 Over 350
dealers In quality antiques and
select coll9ClIbles. all Items
guaranteed as represented and
under cover. 5 am - 4 pm
A9m~ $3 00. Thrd Sundays
The OngInaJll

ANNUAl FALl
SElECTION AUCTION

SAlURDAY SEPTEMBER 2,
1100 AM

Items now on dISplay
at

SCHMIDrs ANTIQUES INC
5138 WEST MlCHGAN AVE

YPSILANTI. MI 48t97
(313)434-266C

9-5 PM, MONDAY-SAlURDAY
11-5 PM, SUNDAY

OR FAX (313)434-5366.

ANTIQUE dlnng room se~ 3
pteee, mahogany Good shape
(dlalrs need some work). $1.000
(313)68&{l142

ANTIQUES
Ouaity antques and coIeclibles
S'>p and browse around Ulke
Chemung Okies. 5255 E Grand
Rrver, Howeil Open 1-5 p m
Wednesday thru Saturday
(517)546-7784. (517)546-8875
ANTIQUES and collectibles
Anniversary sale. final week.
4RF and Crafts. 703 East Grand
RIVer. Bngnm. (313)~dl9O
ANTIQUE VIdDnan style rocker.
$295 (517)223-8532
CHESANING Anooal Labor Day
Anllques FeSllYal Saturday,
Sunday ir1d Monday. September
2.3.4 10 am tl6 pm. Ealty
bird sales on Fnday dunng selup
With vlnlage tram excursons,
camage ndes. er.:er1arlment and
food bcoth Salurday. Sunday and
IJonday OIl It'e lawns of the Old
Home Shoj:6 and Market Stroot
SQuare located 18 miles west of
1.15 or 22 miles east 01US-27. on
M 57 For more nlormatlOfl call
(517)845-7775
DARK oak d,nllg room table. 6
chairS. buflet. $600
(313)229-4581
MID WESTS largest selection of
beautdLJ Amencan and mllOlted
Antique fumllure Huge sal'ectJon
of antique Jl7t¥e1rydl9monds and
walches (517)655 2330 or
(517)349-1515
OAK library desk. dlalr. and
rocking chalf All $350
(517)2~3625
SEE us lor Grand Trunk·
Milwaukee Car Ferry wnllng
tabla. counlly table. cuntry
cuboaTd. chairs. floor Iamj:6.
I nms, pnmRIVes 01100 7 days
Midmm Anbquos Mall 1426 N
M-52. o.vosso (517)m8604
SEVERAL Antique shops In
Dl7t¥nll7t¥nClinton open 7 days.
10 am tl 6 pm Located on
U$-12 20 mlos southwest 01
Ann Arbor. For more ,nformatIOn
call (517)45&6019
TEDDY boar (1912 humpllGcll~
anhque doll. troadle sowing
madllno. and steamer trunks
1313)m~700
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WEBBERVIllE. Getbng r9ady tl
move sale 28 y99l$ and 6
ctuldrun means btkes. games.
llOls. clothes llIld much much
more Fnday September 1.
Sablnlay September 2, 8 to 6
Sunday SeptMlber 3. 11 ., 5
3760 Webberville Road (In
barn) 2 mles nom 01 Gland
RIver
YPSILANTI Estate Sale 321
Norfl HewItt (6 houses SOIdl of
PacIIa-d) Please pIrt n the
YP6IllIna hOh sdlooI lot IIa06Ii
1he street. Fnday ir1d SaUday,
Sepl 1. 2. 10 am 10 4 pm
each day ThIS chatmll1Q Itde
home has something lor fNet'f.
one from antIqUes tl household
IIamS
Many antiques tnduding parr of
maple chairs. slalned waJruL 4
ma'*-ng walnut dlalrs and e pal'
of walnut ch9lrs: drop leaf
walnut dtnngrtxllll table. WIfl 4
leafs: I1l8Ible top pallor table,
I1l8Ible lOp collee table. clock,
barometer, aoclIs, pttMr. nile,
spinning wheel. crank tele·
p/lOnO, oak «essers, ChrIStmas
and holiday decoratons, 30's
rado. chdd's chalr ir1d YanIly,
Whna S9W1ngmachno, 1015of
llOls. ox yoke, colIee gnnder.
sled, skis, WOIldlJIuI wash table,
Iantems, large soap kettle and
gnncler. AlL ~E.
Plus, SlngIe bed, double bed,
bIariIel ches~ 1amj:6.2 rockers.
porch fumlllrO, smal 4 draw
chest, qudt radl, Sdver plata
SOMC8 lor 8, 12 place semng
Ridgeway Plymouth china,
Fostlna EaJ!y Amencan ChIl1a,
set of glass salts. pGIra frame,
clothes, and an altlc of yet
unknown goociesl
Kelvlnalor freezer, Whirlpool
washer, snowblower, garden
tools, wheelbarrow, laddelll.
sl1lp vac. klmber. ~ table,
Mnolta camara, bmoculars, and
much, much more. Entire
contents 01 home tl be sold.
NlIl1bers wiD be gMlll out at
9 am. F~. DooB opan at
10 am. AJ pnces finn on Fnday.
BIds may be left and mar1I downs
wi! be taken on Salurday. No
P!e·sal~s. Dealers dalight.
Managed l:¥ Excess Baggage,
(313)428-8853

PINCKNEY. September 1
thIOugh 3, lOam 1o? Lots of
trash, some treasures. 11564
Plaesant V_ Dnve. off Shehan!
McGregor Road.
SOUTH LYON. Thursday.
Fnday, Saturday. 9 am. 10
4 pm., mlSCellanaous. clothes.
left handed dIAls, pool table,
Frankin sl)Ye. 226SO Sandra.
SOUTH LYON moving sale.
$eptMlber 1 • 4 9 am tl 7 pm
Apphances, autlS, tools, clothll1Q.
fumllure, racords. offICe 1I.mlllrO,
roofing eqU1pman~ model I'BII-
roads. tll'J'S llIld mlSCelaneous
household IIamS SB:li8 11 Mle
Road (between Milord & MaI1In-
dale Roads)
SOUTH LYON. Fnday. 8 am "
4 P m. Baby llIld and rllde !ods
clothes. bile chid carner, str:lllor,
drapes, rods. 31' X 38" fraplace
SCI'll9lI 9411 Eamett, Wast 01
PonlllC Trai, Nonh 01 7 Mole
SOUTH LYON Tods, bulldmg
matenals, mlsceRaneous On
Eq,t Mole.Y, mile west PontIIC
Trai
SOUTH LYON t.toVln9 sale
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
9'30 am " 5 p.m. FumlJre.
clothes. much morel 254
Harvard, betwen Nine and Ten
off Ponllac Tral
SOUTH LYON Thursday &
Fnday ONLY, 9 tl 6 FlITlltLfll.
ctuldren's dothng. good cond~
tIOn 22900 GnsWoIcf
SOUTH LYON 4488 Seven
Mile, near Earhart Fnday,
SalJrday. 9:30 am tl 5 pm
Chlldret'lS cbfles et
SOUTH LYON. 3 garage sales
Soolember 1. 2 9 am. ., 5 Pm
WildOeks CrcIe, lUll,," Rood,
north 01 Doane Reed

WE want tllt-Qnk Pasty DonaldII FOWLERVILLE Movll1g sale MILFORD Estate and gnge
W,,\ams !of t'os comkYlrlg words Grald Rrver tl Owosso Road. sale IIllfTI 4 households Furn·
P."PhL E May and 1he staff ai I Auctions north 6 mdes, Ium nght kl 5501 lure. apphanoos.<ishes. dol/1ng •
..... erson •HoSPItal for th8lr Maxwal1 Road 112 mia down. elC Sept 1. 2. 3. 12 Noon tl
serYlOOb .f10 ~... '''d', l, ... ~ , walch for signs Furniture. ~ pm 30S f'lSt LJbet1y comer
and n9Ililbors lor their contnbu- canning Jars. canners, pICkle of Iidlory.
lionS. calls and cards tl cu .......... mISt ....._ ......... goods =-=~------,,......-
'-- ty du .. Io'UU\O ,.....,.,...,... MILFORD EIecIl'1c~ Ireezer"" ,,' nng our sarow "iberta and soma clothes Wednesday T...........
Oankers. Mr and Mrs Robert th Fnday 9 4 ir1d other teasur96 ....,....
Dt.nn. Mr & Mrs Don Klein, Mr rv • am tl p m lBka Road, southeast of 1.4-59011
and Mrs Larry PUrviS Don FOWLfRVlUE Ilia sale Pole 01 Duck Laka Road Friday.
Oankers ' ESTATE auction Thursday. barn and yard sale ~ Salurday. Sunday. 10 10 5

August 31. 7 P m Egnash Avon and Beam bollles. plus IoIS RO 11_. Ie P
NOVENA '~ St Jud&'May the Aucton 5906 E Grand Rrver 01 other. coma and see MlLFO MU"f,ng sa ac·
Sacred Hoar1 of Jesus be adored (across from Lake ChemurllJ. SeptMlber 2 thtough 8 9 am tl man lIfClIde game. bar stlOls· 4
glonfied, loved and ~ tloweI) Hode-a-bed.coIorad TV. 4p m 'o~ NicholSon Road. % wdIer llIld chrome llIld 4 leather.
th hoot the workI 'O(KQ coIonl9l sleeper couch, reclll19rroug rt:NI and reclonerchars. sola with walnut n'tIIe north of Grand RIver cr.ar, 1an1j:6.2 buther bkx.IIllIld

~wror ~~ ~ ~i ~.~\~. =~~!~~ ~ ~~ :.es~~:OO.J:~~
Miracles. pray for us Iawnmower. work bench, pGIres Rd' fi sa 14 uallly pound oor1abla lift, DtebokI gun
~~ ~. ~elper of the hopeless, :s~~~. = clo~t In~n t/Yu~: tkes. safe Will take best offers
Say thIS prayer 9 cmos e dlri. by ~DAY. SEPT 3'd· 9:30 A.M tratIei- wooden loIdlng chairs toys. lots of mlsoollaneous. l:(3:..:.13~)685-3:.::...::708...:.::._..,......,......-:-~
!he 9th day, your prayer wll be miscellaneous glassware and September 2. 9 am tl 6 pm MILFORD September I, 2, 3
answered Publtealion must be Regina 15% mUSICboll w/6sc; IoIS more Auc1Ioneets Ray ir1d WalCh lor 1he banners 8Ig Sale Lawnn'lOW9lS. gas gnll,
promISed PR. 1~ d IadIllS dlal1lond nng In Mike EglWh (5171546-7496 FOWLERVlUE Great toddler drier Wi South HtekotY Rodge.

plabnum. Iady's 22) Hamilton and adult dothes, toys and South of GM Road a am tl
wnst wath wfS9 diamonds: a JERRY DUNCAN hou6ehokI Salurday. 9 am . ., .:..7~pm;;:.. .,---=-.,--
~~,~es1~tl: t ViC::~ AUCTIONEERING 2 pm 23) S Second. MILFORD Thursday. Fnday,
Including marble ~18SSOIS. SERVICE FOWLfRVlUE September 1, 2. 9 a.m. to 5 pm Saturday,
commode matbIe '>p 1abIes 8' F E t t 10 am 10 5 pm Household 9 am 10 3 pm 3922 W
double dOOr bookcase couch' 60 arm S a e IIamS, u~ht freezer, washer Commerce, ~ mia pastlidloly
Victorian framed 'prlnts' of Household 530 08J1ey S1I'89t RIdge NM and old. cool and
cI1ldrun. madens, calS & dogs. Miscellaneous FOWLERVILLE. August 31. sensOle. soma antiques ir1d art
desk. booIIcases, 0Iher VlCV1an 437·9175 or 437·9104 September 1. 9 am tl 5 pm. work, leather j9Cke1s.
pteeeS, superb tlghly carved oak Toys, end tables, cishes. and tal IlJOSON Huge 2 Iamly
stdeboard, super 30 drawer 6' mlSCOllaneous rtems 5424 N sale, Salurday. Sunday, Monday.
ptne sl)ra cabnet, oak double FowIerviIe Road 9 am 10 5 pm. 5m5 Grand
door boolaISes, excal1enl selec- Garage Moving RIver, Y, mde west 01 the
ton 01 oak drassars & cheslS. " GREEN OAK Tl7t¥nsh1f,oYard n\8lWdlOfl. Too many rtams tl
Massm oak, aJrved glass chna Rummage saJes sale, 2, 3, lOam 10 5 pm. isl
cabnet Penbrook & Shendan 8549 Specer, 2 rmles soulh on :::==~-=--:-:--
tables super chest w/lWler_....... M-36 011of US-23, bIIow sons NORTHVlUE. Garage/divorce

• ... ""'I"'" Msc8Ianeous hou6ehokI rtems sale Fndav, Salurday, 9 am tI
drawers & cheny frame: 4 ight BRIGHTON. 647J Ca~ 011 arts ir1d crafts • 6 p.m. "'Id beds, furniture.
raJlroad SWlr::hS91al wlarms & Chalhs Dorr Fnday ir1d ~=-=,.,."..=-='---: __ ,="",,_ v
locks: Remington bronze 'The SaturJa0 a m: to 5 pm. HAMBURG/Brtghton. Girl's IwsehokI rtams, clothes, tlyS.
Wicked Pony'. early tncycle RefngaraIor, freezer, nding lawn clothes, dresses, wood bumtng lramed grand pnx nsters,
w/pratlClIlQ pony. several lion ml7t¥er, remodeltng rtems. aU sltJie, ele. 7701 Wnans lBka ::es~~~.Yerkes,
10iS. unique Victorian doll klllds of thngs Rd, comer 01 WtnanS lBka and
dresser, miscellaneous dolls; HTON. MovIng sale. Some Hamburg Rds. Fnday and NORTHVILLE. Saturday,
~~~~ ~ t~ber 2, mora September 8, Salurday, 9 am. " 5 P m. ~=n~~:S a~iib~~IS~O~:
chars' oUeen Ann walnut table 9, rs am. tl 5 pm all days. HAMBURG. Thursday thru 3l27J Rippling Lane. CI1klrun's
wl6 chaJrs' cherry pnmltrve dry 7854 CoIh~, Grand Rrver Monday. Auto buckal, and rail" and adlArs cIolhlng, tlyS, AIlI1
SInk' rolled arm danty 3 pc and Hacker Roads. seats, Hot water furnace, game system and household
• se~ burled IAay book: BRIGHTON Aug t 31 Septem. Motorcycle, Van seat bases, rtems.
case, 2 oak double door ber 1 2. ih~ F;my and 0Ifice desk andVcl&r, Iumllul8 :::NQR:;:;;:T:"'IMU.E"""""""".""::E:-IQ""ht"""::":M::"ia-and""':'

oak,
~ioo"= other pteeeSteIy SatLrday, 9 am to' 5 p.m. Two :n;=- an Antwerp. Off NoYI Road loIS of tll'J'S. 8lrbtes,

applllXJma 1am,Iu IIlOYlng and craft sale t"........... PaIch GI Joe remole
150 paces 01lno fulTU1Ura.RoyaJ Funllura dryer good household HARTWI>. Thursday, Fnday, """""V" , •
Bayreuth to!lectJon; art glass: IIamS and UIlqUe aalts and SIlls. Saturday, 9 a.m. 10 5 pm. cars, mounlaln btks, funutura.
C-wlth.Wlnd !amp, 2 Art 5317 Ethel, behind old state J.iscaI1nous 12378 Dunham. =~=:udJ~,

eau 1amj:6; other 1amj:6: polICe posl HARTI.At-I> ThIlSday Fnday 9 Thursday, Fnday, 9 am. to~=~21n\fflamp ty~ BRIGHTON. SAMPLE SALE. tl 5 p.m. '1534 Hadcer, n8ar 6 pm. (313~766.
hanging lamp' other avrlClonan HeaJlh.tex and Buster Brown new US-23 and M-59. Fumlture, :N..!:O:"::R:'TH":;V:':'ILL~E:'."::M:"::o~vVlnl-ng-s""'al"-e.
hanging lamps; many. many chlldret'lS c:loIhIng, 45% tl ,7r1'fo salklealllng oven, elecIl'I: space Furllllure llIld housB1okl. 20094
mlSCllllaneousantiques of value off ra1aJlFor Winter89. Boys and heater plus many mISt. ilIlmS. ~ Mawr Cotrt, oft Sivetsprilg
5 antll.ue onental rugs ncfud'nQ gr1s'S1Z8S3 months tll0 y99l$. HIGIl.AND Thursday Fnday Drive, I-ighland Lakes. Saturday.
2 Persian needle tIYaadIed; also ~~~tr 9: 9 am. t~ Satu~, 9' am. tl6 ~m. GoOd Sunday, 10 am ., 8 pm. No
selling washer. dryer, kitchen CentSr 7172 E G~ clothing, &nowboard. mlscella- early shoppers (313)349-7130
appliances. bedding & linens. ' neous hou6ehokI. sometl1ng for NOVl Antq lDOls hous&-
Ths IS one of the finest estate BRIGHTON. MOVing sala. everyone 3215 Nor1h Millon! ch~ clothl' ......
antque auctlOllS of the year. 5011 GreenfI9kl. FLfIlIllrO, ete. Road. wares, ........ ng, -,g,
Thera wi! be 2 m:tIon nngs September 1 2 and September ,."..,..,.."..,.,.",-=,.....,.....,.-.....".,....,. books llIld more. Fnday and
saling Slmuhaneously. Reslal'- 8 9 9 am' tI 6 pm HlGtlAND. 2702 Jackson Blvd. Salurday, September I, 2. 9 am
~~ asr condl1lonll1Q,seatng and ,. . . Relocation sale. Household, to 4 pm. 24921 Sutherland,
ample off-road parking Call BRIGHTON IIlllL MovIng sa. antiques. New stocks from Yor1lshinl PIaal SubQrv61011.
auctioneers today for more Antique wall1ll bed and dentist cmstmas shop ir1d IIower shop NOV!. Boys clothes 0 tl 4, tlyS,
complete 1st char, 6Occ. Yamaha 4 wheeler, Labor Day weekend, stal1lng youth hOhchu, mise. rtems,

sofabed, table saw, popup Thnsday, August 31, 10 am - 24404 Glenda (north 01 Ten
TERMS: CASH. camper, trash compactor. fum~ Ii? between Talt and NoYI Road).

ATTY JOHN KENDALl ~~ 9m:. =.= ;:HON8.l.=:-:"",..,...-1"'SS"..-::E,.-as""'klaIe-..,..""::Sa'""lur-'August 30, 9 am. to 6 p.m.
I" "" day only 9 tl 5 August 31, 9 am. tl 4 pm.SPECiAl REPRESENTATIVE out, 1 mile north 0 ......... 1 mile ' .

OF STRONG ESTATE west of Chison Road. H<YN8.L 2 IamtIy garage sale. NOVI. Saturday, Sunday,
BRIGHTON. Wednesday ............ Fnday, Saturday, 9 am. to September 2, 3. 9 am. tl 6 pm

u • ......,. 4 858 .l"""'bne between Sola, round onll1Q table, mlSC8l-
Sunday; 9:30 bl 5 pm Every· :&em. ~lf"'" Ianeous ~MlS 24416 SurfSIde,
thing dean, fumlture, 1tt1lebR of and GuR Cklb. Simmons Orchard Sub, oil 10
OYeIYthll1Q.303 N Fot.r1h Sl HOWELL 304 Mason Road. Mile
BRIGHTON Clothes curlatns Furmtura, appliances, clotlung
1oys, lots 01 mtscelarleous Reai ThJrsday, Friday, SatIJday.
~, low pnces. 3aiO Old HOWELL 6196 Burkhart, off OAK GROVE. Glganuc barn
Carriage TraJl near the Genoa Grand Rover. SBlurday. Sunday, sale, SatIJday, 9 am tl 5 p.m,
Township Hall. Saturday 12 noon to 7 pm. C1otlung, Sunday 12 to 5 p.m. Antiques
~ber 2, 9 an tl 3 pm. couch_.=:.:..:..::nusc.=_-..,._....,....-..,.. and --- ~._. ~rassers.. pHHI~II _ "" UIIIU 1"00. U t3bIes
BRIGHTON. AntIQues, Video HOWELL 645 Lucy Road. ~. ~ ~w dems:
camara Boys clothes, 10 "16 September I, 2: 9 bI 5 Pm. rockers Also Lowery organ,
Gr1s, 10 tl Juna 7. (\oodles of urout:J, 880 Menom ~ d h hItems Thlrsday Fnday August nvnc..L. lnee, IS was ers, camping eqUip-
31, Seplember' 1. 9 ·am. to Red oaks of Chemung, 0 men~ wood StlveS, and much
5 pm 4283 Chapel VIfNt QrtIe Hughes Rd. Thursday. Fnday IIIQl8. 2748 Faussell.
first street north of Spencer and Sa'!n!ay. 9. am. tl 5 pm P1NC1<NEY An:: lI.milllll
Road off Pleasant Valley. Children s clothing. housahold . , ,

, furniture, lawn mower, baby IIamS, chi rans cIothll1Q,
BRIGHTON. September 9. mscelaneous. llOls, and more August 31, Sept
10 an" 5 pm Hamlltln FlITllS, ==:.1:..:..::=-----._-.......,..,....1. 9 am tl 5 pm 6m FMay
527 ClrbelTy HII Furntura TV HOWELL A"t!qU9S, 1'00-,=","" P.o3d, 0-19 lo Sc!1a!e', Eas! !!l
mlSC8llanaous ' , fI.mtLf8. llOls. boat and lraler, Farley.

. household lIems. Thursday, ;";:'~=",-..,.----,....,.,..,......-
BRIGHTON. Appliances, Inens, Friday and Saturday, 718 PINCKNEY. Comer 01 Hamburg===-__ -:-:::-:::--....camera equipment, records, CerdIll9l Ct and Mann. Friday thrv Monday.

ESTATE
Ia
auctIOn~ II~ ~ ~ IadHlS swealilrs, Fund Il!IStng HOWELL Bamlmovlnll sale. 9 am. tl 5 pm=~~PLA.V.~: ~ples. ThurS~~y8mFn~i 1979 Ford Van, 1975 PonlBC, ~~~~.~~~;

25222 Warren Ad CoI\edIbIes, HeIbs~ ~ Woodlanci Plaza. tradors. like new Iewn lraCtlr, M-36.
household stereo agU1pmen~ like now INng rtxlIll fulTU1Ure,
chidren ItBms, color TV, llOls. BRIGHTON Saeen door, metal dining rtxlIll. and dlnetlB set
tlo nlll1erous to rlSt Joe Calli door. double bed frame and Complete bedroom set. bar
Auct.on 5eMce, (313)453-2975. mattress, lots of mlSClllanaous. sllOls. steal desk and char, lots

September I, 2, lOam. 10 of IIlISCOiIanaous Iurrulura and
6 p.m. 153 Kissane, 011Grand household. Antiques, glassware,
RIver near The tlJgget. lafS, everytI1ng must go. August
BYRON. Ai9Jst 31-September 31 1hru Seplember 3. 9 am tl
5. Some !umdln, aal1s, hand 6 pm. 5591 Anckney Road.
tloIs, log chams and btnders, HOWELL Fnday, Saturday,
horse goIlars and much more. Seplilmber 1~ 2nd, 9 am. tl
10373 Bath Rd. 5 pm. Bile, organ, Alan ganes, .:...::.;.;.;;..........-----,-,-

EIGHT ~JlI9C8 S9ClIonal sofa, :n~~S.~8 'S:tII~
betga, $SOO. (313)887-7407. Trai (off Faussatl Road betwen
FOWLERVILLE. Household, W'9ll1l1Sand Latson Road).
clothll1Q, tll'J'S. 5385 Nicholson
Salurday. 9 am. " 5 pm

PINCKNEY. MOVING SALE.
7110 Pinckney Road (0-19).
Freezer, snowbll7t¥er. Wheel-
horse tractor, mower and
snowblade. Ibsa trailer, utilly
traier. House and pallo !lmlura.
MIScellaneous Ilems galore.
Saturday, Sunday. 9 am. 10
5 pm.
PINCKNEY. Huge yard sale.
Thursday, Fnday. Saturday and
Sunday. 5 loot bar WIth slllreO
and tapa deck, tools, storm
doors, wood WIndows, clocks,
lIlI!; tmlaclle wn rotlssana, pot
beIy wood slllve, antique Cl8atn
saparator. garden tools. and
much, much mora. T7rt3 Pngrae
Road, 4 miss west of PInckney,
oft M-36.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
form_~
Rea Estaf. Mltcela»oul

Uoyd R. Bl1Iun
(313) 665-9646
Jerry L Helmer
(313) 994-6301ANTIOUE AUCTION

A super estate antique audIon of
the Irene SlIong Estate III
Marshall. Woods Estate of
Baryton and C Arnold of
o..in,,". Ky all combined tl
make thiS an aucllon 10
remember Located at
BELCHER, DINGMAN.
SPAllDING aueton facilly 500'
south 01 Ex« 110 off 194 at
HlStlnC Marshall. MI

Clothing

WEDDING aess, purt!llsad new
$600, seI1ilg $200 SIZe 12-14
(313)437-5542 ask for Sue.
(3139349-0296 ask lor KJm.
WEDDING dress. SIZe 10-12.
$150 or best offer
(313)669-9579
YClI.N> Ia<ies. SIZes9-10 Tops,
slacks. skllls llIld coats. Ibt
see l..1a new Cell lor appoent-
ment, Thursday, Frtday.
(313)229-517J.

II

Lawn & Garden
~eAnd
~~

100% Black peat, processed
tlpSOIl, cedar 1m, hardwood
balk, iii, sand, gravel, stone,
Railroad ties. Landscapa
suppies. P1ckBd-l4l or d.lIMlllld
Open 6 days. Eldred's Bushel
S'>p. (313)229-€857.
t 00% Pea~ tlpSOIl balk, &Md.
gravel, deco!al1ve Stlne. Immed~
ale delivery. FIaocher & RdIard
Landscape Supplies
(313)437-8009.
12 H.P. Sears traclllr wnh ml7t¥er
deck. Heavy duty dozer blade.
wheel WllfIlhlS and chalns also for
sale. EwilI~ (517)546-3833
RIDING lawn mower. 10 h P
$700. Before 5 p m
(313)229· 7878 Evening
(313)632-6535

BELCHER. DINGMAN
& SPAULDING
AUCTIONEERS

148 W. Miclllgan Avenue
Marshall, ML 49008
Ph. (616)781-4258

124 N. Masn S1I'89t
Bellevue, M. 40021
Ph (616)763-9494

1987 GEM eledronc organ. IJke
new, $2,500 or best oller
(517)54&-2261 alter 5 p.m.
BAlDWIN Organ. All wood.
$700. After 6 p.m .•
(517)54&-4957,
IllH>Y a1tl saxophone, axceI-
lent concft!lon, $400 or best offer.
(517)546-2160 exl. 2101
between 8 am. and 3 pm,
(517)54&-9779 lMlIlll1QS.
ClARINET, $135. CaI evenngs,
(313)227-3321.
CLARlhB' m good condtlJon,
$375. (313)227-3238.
COROtET. ex~ condrton.
$65 or best (313)229-al38.
DEMO SOlYIC8. Want to record
your song? $99 IIdJdes proQJo-
lng, arranging, playing, and
mlxdown. Bradley StudiOS.
(517)546-1916.
LESSONS. GuItar, peno, ~,
keyboard, In my home. Specialty
older begilnar. (313)227-1588.
PEARL EXP 8 pMIC8, double
bass With cymbals. Good
condilJon, must sell. $1.300.
(313)229-7273.

Summer Special
Sa_eel Top Soli

*6.00 Yd
Gard .... Mulch

*10.00 Yd
Wood Chips

*10.00 Yd
Slveeldeel Bark

*20.00 YdPut
*10.00 Yd

, ..... "'e Of ... ', *t....'
L.'.O ..... lty O'U'II"It.
WI.tl

Excavating
(3U) 437·5165

1985 BOl.f NS 11 hp nding Iewn
mower Excellent condillon It IS
gOI.!19 ~t~~~go fast I $900
(517)546-O!Kl2
8 H P Snapper rld,ng lawn
mower. MS good, $250 Tv«)
1989 22' side dISCharge lawn
~, ike new condRon, $110
each (313)87$-6247
ARIENS 21 In 5 hp lawn
mower/mulcher Used one
season PaId $4?O new. saling
$200. First pUll start
(313)878·5046, alter 5 pm
BRUSH Hogging. rototilhng,
drw«~ . grading. lawn mOtYng
CaI Bickley at (517)223-8439
please Ie8Ye message
CASE·INGERSOLL. 10 hp
Kohler. 38" aJftlllll deck, 39'
snowblade Full Hydrohcs
S1975 (313)878-2129

• •

Arrow AuctIon
5enIce

Auction 's our
full lime bUSiness

Households - FarmEstates-
Bu!;:"ess -llQuKSatlonS

Ropr AadtrMa
(3131229-9027

HOWaL gamee sale. Septem-
ber 2nd througn 4th, 9 a.m. tl
6 p m Clothes llOls kmtura

Professional
Full Service
Auction Firm

~

TlmNarhl
Aucllonl't'r

& A",oc,at~'

(313) 266-6474
Hu"n "'I(lhl'ft

msceianeous. 974 Red Oaks Or'

~'~'dAll
(oil of Hughes Road)
HOWELL. Huge barn sale
Furniture, toys. anllques,
clothing, miscellaneous.

ESTATE AUCTION SALE Wednesday ~ SlIlday; 9 to
5. 2100 DUt:her • be~

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 3RD. STARTING AT Coon lBka and Lange Roads.
11:DD A.M. (517)54&-1663.

- RAIN OR SHINE - HON8.l. Labor day weekend
Located In Hartland. at 1470 MAXFIELD LAKE RD, marog sale Seplllmber 2, thru
From the Junction of M·59 - US023, take M-59 EAST September 4 9 am to 5 pm
lor 1'1. miles to CUNDY RD. & turn right & Immedl· FlITlIIura. antques, tlols, 1 ""
ately bear leh on Cundy for 'I. mile & turn right on ~p truck, than saw. steal
Maxlleld Lk. Rd. 1 mile to Site. n sKllng. wood racks for

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
pickup, many mIScellaneous=2629 GoI1 Club Road.

PHONE HOWELL (517) 546-3145 517)54&-8675.
ANTIQUES: Large OVAL BLACK WALNUT KIDNEY HON8.l. SalJrday only. 9 unul
SHAPED DINING ROOM TABLE. WITH A STEPPED ? FIShIl1Q boa~ motif end Ira!er;
PEDESTAL. & 4 PLUMED LEGS - a dandy, Sponge· couch and lovasaat, d=
ware bowl, WWI Army Tent, Oak BuHet: old rocker. table, ~, lots of ctu
Walnut, Burled HOODED chest WITH HIDDEN DRAW- clothes, bt ,;. and 1015of
ERS. tOO World & Its People. Mirrored Mahogany mscelanaous. E. Clmtln.

Dresser, Bunons. Trunks. 3 Oak Hall Tables: Stongl HOWELL Saturday, Sunday.
Birds. Records DoprOSSIOll Pes. PROSPECTERS Cbthmg, furnace, go-art, beds.
PAN. Several Avon, Glass Books. Bibles, CI Htg Slove. stereo. blCYde. used bncks,
SIX Boxes unopened DISHES! miscellaneous. 2427 Moora
HOUSEHOLD. TOOLS, ETC.: Several Maple Chests. Place, off 1.4-59.11m on BooIh
8Qds & Couches. Rug. Pots & Pans. Two desks. HOWELL Thursday, Fnday.
Jewelry. Silverware. Gas Model Air Plane. auto dolly. 9 a m to 4 p m Ch~dren's
Four old Outboard MolOrs, SIX 12 FT Pes Log Chain, clothes. 1I.m:luro, household 234
Books. File case. small Sa,l Boal. Jap Pes, Walnut E Washing,,". 011MdIgan.

Cablnet. 2 sots 01 4 side chairS. propane tanks, Boor HOWELL Townshtp Eslllte sale.
Keg. 13 Pcs ElectrIC TESTING EOUIPMENT, Stool 3368 Chelyt, off of Ook Grove
bench & Cablnel. ping· pong table, Kenmore Washer & Fnday and Salurday. Sept 1. 2.
Dryer. Hotpoml RefngeratorlFreezer. Sandor & Sabre 10 a m 10 5 P m MaJor

S,1W. Canes GraMe Pans. long handled & small tools,
appiances. lumtlura. tlOIs. et

Electnc Heater, Van Refer. Ratchet Sets. 14- TORO
SNOW PUP. McCullough Chain Saw, MIni Mac 6 HOWELL Yard sale August 31.
TERMS: calh & C8rry - _ Iccept Michigan 9 am tl 5 pm D!o= table,
checks only with proper ID, A Im.lI. but cl.an ruck cap. many 119mS nf1tN

Auction. There Is • parking problem. 10 be carelul, 745 Isbell
ESTATE OF: EDWIN POIRIER lAKElNlD Final mOW'lll sale

NOTE: Lunch & Toilet on groundl. Thl. I. a much :t.lember 2 tl 6 Red sleeper
larger Auction than It Iooka - Igaln the Ilx boxel of

10 $100, eIednc lawn _,

dIshes are thought to be.1I ANTlQUEf Bring MONEY $75; many household Items
$$$$$$$$$$$$$ lor this onellli 9 am "6 pm 9711 8evef1y,

011Kress



GERMAN Shepherd pups $300 BOARO your hone III stylll
AKC registered. guaranteed Be8U1Jfu1j remodeled lacilly,
(517)??3-7278. Ia..... ltIdOor /rid 0lIld00r _,

•-- ~ed obIeMtIOn room, WISh
GOlDEN mtX. 1 ylllll', glll8l WIth ....... and /IlOIll Box slIIlIs dII
1ucl5. (m)~4IH)I~ aner / p m ~. tw lJS.23 and Ct,de
GOLDEN Relrlever, lab. 4 Road (313)62&-5219.
I1lOI'dI5 old, t'ouse broken, ~I COMPARE and save. Fence
WIth children, kMng, ~ful pcl6l&. Wn TreBled and oek
lempennent (313.1918 lenai bcwds Pole blm ma1enll/.
GOLDEN Relliever puppies, Po&I holes dug. Free • ."..
AKC, males and femalas, on lIlS.tIon. (313)231·1788.
beaullful home raised.
(313)0437-6010evenngs QUI N E
HIMALAYANlPtrSlan killens, E COURSESCF A ro;~!e'lX1, clllmptOll blood·
ine6 Cell ~ 4 pm and
8 pm, (313)229-4345
IM:>IVlDUAL obe<ienoe lta/nflg
lor pu~, 12 weeks 10 2
yen. Done 8l your /'orne or
Inslructlr·S Instrue10r has 12
yIBS l!au1ng and show .expen-
enoe $10 per S8SSlOf1 or $85 for

"=,;.,-"......---.,.-::-~ 10 sessions Call Carol al
(313)437.6395 for further
I1lormatlon.

ClEAN nch screened Iql$OIi 6
~Catl0~t:.
wDng (517)546-2700
HONlA snowbbwer and lawn
mower (313)349-4568.
NEW Irld used power r-.
BoIens. Lawn &:!y, ~ and
Tl"lM fnnfftN ~ _~"81
29150 5 lAde al Mlddlebelt,
l.NoRa. (313)422·2210.
RECOt.l>ITION:D r-.. n:.
lors, attachments Trade'InS
talIen Rep8JI'S, liIle-Llp6. owr·
halAs, weldng. pc:k'lop, deivery
U6ed pans (511)546-5282.

REPAIR of garden nctlIS, lawn
mowers, roklDlers, snow blow·
ers, ate. Farmall Cub repalr,
slatter and ;neralor repal(,
vaIYe gnndng, ht weldng and
sandblasDng. (5 1)546-2119

RICH shredded top 5011
AbsokI1e 12 yatd mrumum $10
per yatd laIge volime ciscount
(517)223·8289 or
(313)670-5923

KITTENS. OClcat mix (4),
StameseJHlmalayan aD6S (I),
unique, very speCial, $50
Includes shots, worming
(517)223-3373 evenngs.

Boarded.

SCREENED topsoil, screened
black dlIt, rairoad bes, coda-
bark. PICked lop or delMlllld. Rod
Raeiler (517)546-4498

LABRADOR RerMMlr pupptllS,
yeIows and bIad<s, 6 weeks old.
All sholS. $50 (313)231·2316.
lAIXED Beagle PUP&. Dam AKC
6 weeks. $15 each
(517)546-2025.
OBEDIENCE and protection
nnlng (313)685-1832.SCREENED TOPSOIL.

Call MY'm8 (517)54&9527
SEARS ~.powerad leaf rake.
$90 (Sf 7)546-7554

SEARS rololiJer, $100, Sears
5516 tracIor W1fl lawn mower,
snow pbw and roklDller, $1,500,
large 4 basile! CoIdspot lraezer,
$7S. (313)m.68S4

PUREBRED 5ealporlt Hmslay·
en Kinens. 9 weeks. No papers
ShoIS $100 (313)229-7897.
PUREBRED 80tMer PUpplllS. 3

~~~~~~~ males, 1 IemaIe $100 each=- (517)54&3138.
ROTTWEILER puppies.
(517)546-3578, aller 5 pm
ROTTWEILER pups. $50.
(313)878-9113.
SHIH-TZU pups, AKC, 7 wee\(s
old, chanplOf1 SIred, shoIs, wt
checked. (313)878-3295.

SNOWBlOWER 5 ~ Yardman,
21 In auger type, excellent
condllXln $300 (313)878-5046,
aller 5 p.m.

THESIER
Equipment Coo

28342 Ponllac Trail I

Soulh Lyon
\3131437·2091 erUM541
No", u.ed Lo"" E,uIpot ... ,

Servoce On All B, nda

II U-PlckSPECIAL
NEW RAILROAD TIES

Greal for Iandscapng $10 each.
Wclmamzed from $5. Also used
bes. Deivefy lMlJlabIe (114 mile
easl 0' Telegraph, Ilmwnstlwn)
23501 Pennsylvania Road.
1(313)283-5688

BLUEBERRIES. lJ.pd, 65C a
pound 1144 Peavy road oft
l.tason road, West of Howell
0fen 8 am to 8 pm
(5 7)548-1841
TOMATOES, ready nowl
Rocky Alclge Farm, 3025 Jewel
Fmf, HoWell (517)5464265

TROPICAl. planlS Rare b tIllS
area, passed down tIru Iani)'.
Several sizes available.
(313)227-7169 after 6 p.m.
TROY 8u~tRobbiJer.6 hp Wlthlur·
rower. Good condlbOn $750
(313)629-1790. IIWE dehver tor soil, sand,
dnveway grave, and stone
(517)223-3618
WE IIlStaI·

r
II
I

By the hqUid sod method For
more mfonnalJOn, please call
(313)227'7570.

2 SCHWINN 10 speed tIlkes,
mEn" and womens. $SO each.
caJ after 4 pm (51~79
A·l DEER Feed bIocIrs, com,
C3T0IS, suga- beelS, by the yard
or bag. Open 7 dayS. Eldred's
Bart Shop (313)229-6857
FLY tying SUppll8S. Free COII1esy
manna exams on your boat
Eldred's Bait Shop
(313)229-6857.
l.tAKE rt look new. reblue Call
SmrtIy (313)878-98!l9. II Building

Materials

HAY

MEN'S downllll ski package, lite
Il8W' lllnge TSR boots, SIZe9~ ,
Solomon 547 blr.dlllgs. Ohn
Comp CRX skis, 175 em, $250
(313)878-3694 HUSKY POLE BUIlDINGS' CaI

Toll Free 1~292-0679 24 x
40 x 8, lor garages, shops,
slOrage, $4,390 100% gaJvat).
Ized screw nalls, one 36'
entrance and 9 x 7 steel
ovemead door, 12 COors, chace
of many opllons Free quotes
Other SIZes. Extra sl10ng lorlonger Ide

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'~, U\.!?J:~~.r,~~9'1m9...H,,~Y & STRAW

REMEMBER"EVERy'MON'DAY 1 :00 PM
HAY & STRAW SALE

CONSIGNERS WELCOME·PAID SAME DAY
• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT-

1st Hay 50'·'2.20
2nd Hay "1.30-'3.25 Straw 55'·'1.00

1200 Bales
STRAW (313)-750-9971

ONTARIO Fly·ln Moose 1tInt,
appro.umal9/y $1,000 Need 1 or
2 men. (517)546-2545, llus week.

POOl Table. Valley, 7'1. It. Very
good condition. $350
(313)62&-9873
RElAINGTON 30-00, aUk) Ioeder
742 801.., 3 x 9 scoop sling. milt
conditIOn (313)22iHl93S NEW bncks • multi shade brown,

600 pils, $200 (313)~7 _-------- ,
PIONEER POLE BUILDING
GARAGE SALE' 24 x 32 x 8,
choce of 12 colors In SIding and
!TIm Two 9 x 7 0V8Iheed doofs,
two 3 x 3 Wfldows, one 36'
entrance door, sllngled roof, 2'
OC TI\JSS, tour SIded overhlwlg
Save $460 Only $4.790 erected
Phone loll free 1-000-292-0079

SHAPE up the easy W<rf GIVe
me a call n HartIMd and 1l1d out
how (313)887·8284,
(313)887-3194
SHOTGUN, Remlngkln Model
87()' TB, fired 4 times, trap
special, near pigeon, $350
Stevens 30·30 bolt. $150
(313)426-3282 atler 5 p m

II~-

ARST and second cunng hay
51 raw, shelled corn
(313)878-5574

POLE
BUILDINGS

All Sizes.
Installation Available

Hay and
Sawdust
Storage

Free Estimates
eRe Agricultural Inc.

313·229·5055 Days
B:30am·2:30pm

313·878·2198 NI hts

MJMJA hay 75% pnd up,
second and third cutllngs, III fl8kf
or dGMlIlld up kl S8mI SIZe
loads If y.ou want the besl, we
have It (517)546-5234

MJMJA mil( hay $1 00 per
bale. Delivery available
(517)546-1631

FIRST and second cunng hay PIOtoEER POLE WLDING' ~ x
(517)468-2359 40 x lC, 12' sider, 36' enmoe

door, l00'Y. galvanIZed screw
=:-::--.,..--.,..-~:o:-::- nals, I' boxed eave ClYerharg, 4S
ARST and second CU1lngAlfalfa Ib 2 x 6 b'uSs, 112" roof nsul8m, •
FtteY, aJso(51'11t~265Rocl1YFlIdge free hberglass ndgecap, 12 oods mow·n machln

arm • ~ malchng colors In S1dng, roofing • • I
FROZEN fruit and vegetable and Inm $5,790 Free .Dma" IS the partlcu ar mowesale Sptcer Ortmnls ExMlple can t>l1 free, 1-8JO.292-0679

10 pound P811 red SO\.f IlIt1lld 1& I for you 53 45000=~:;'i~';;"~.0lIlce ~ PRICED FROM ,
lrl order form, (313)632.7892. In StqCk Units
PICk your own PlII!a Red apples 12hp with 44" Mow., 165hp DI... , w.'h 61" Mow.,
Frllsh PIcked plums, apples, DESK I.ar98 metal slate-lop 1Bhp with 52" Mow., V,tuum, 'or 011or obo ••
peaches, CIder, and baked Good OOndiOOfl $75 negoDable
lIOOds ()pen daJlt, 9 am b (313)437.5314
6 p m,L 08·23 Nonh, Clyde :';'om"":"'ce-=--d8I-ks~,~I-WllOd--:-:, I~S::-IlIeI-: I
Ao8d l:X4 Cese RoIhng file lrld sewraI
GARDEN manll'8 Qlmposl wII office Side chairs Call
load pickup or truck (313~241 dunng buslnelS L _
(5I7)223-38S3 evenngs hoIn

Hodges Fann EqUiPment~-_ i
Fenton (313)629-6481 •

Since 'Ml

REGISTERED Suffolk Ram
lJimb, twn, rtlJUf for servtC8,
$150 (517)62S-7288II-se....

ALL breed boarcing and groom-
II1ll WIlh 25 y8lllS expenence By
profeSSionals Quahty care,
raaltSDC pnc:8S Tamara Kennels
(313)~.

PUPPiE PAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 Y8lIIS Expenencel
ReasonabIeI Sal51actxln Guar·
an1eed1 (517)546-1459

II Clerical

-

ACCOUNTING clerk, one yeet
office expenence, S5 50 b statt.
(517)546-0615.
A temporary, pDSSIbIe full.bme
office clerk. Must have expen.
enoe III dala ently and on .f!
10·key calculator. Apply in
~ at 1291 Adsit Aoed,
BrJ,J1ltln.

AUTO DEALERSHIP
Needs experienced warranty
clerk. Computer knowledge,
alS1Jlg and operallons. FLAI vne
position. Benefits. Call Nancy
(313)227·1751.

AUTO DEALERSHIP
Needs accounts receivable
person. Du1Ies inctJde computer
pcl6_ng and backup cashiemg.
FuB _me posI!Ion. Benefits. C8I
Nancy (313)227·1761.
BOOKKEEPER, fUI lime, ex~
ence preferred. (313)227-1381.
CLERICAL Pan·_me pos/Iion
Ava~able immediately. ExJMll:'
I8IlC8d it manufachlnng requi8d.
l.lJst have good org3nizaIilnaI
skils. Good sllrtng salay. San:!
resume to: P.O. Box 207,
Nor1IMIe Ml 48167.

CLtSTOMER SERVICE

YII"MIIA •..
SUMMER CLOSEOUT!

~-:pr. I~~tfllf~~ '.~ tthe pnce Increese on a- .. ~t'" ~33hpT'adOl'SnSIOCk. "~~/\\\ \[' f1
\., • ';:>.
loo..'\ii • '

Model22G04
wllh Ironl QT loader
"Hurry only ons al.•"

ONLY $985000
.<.

List '13,539 or '202"" 0 ....
·a.. ooJon 2O'll._a 105%1014 YII

22 hp 3 cyhnder sloeYOd dlOsel engme, 4 wheel
drlve,8 speed trans, 3 pt Cat I, clutched PTO,

cold start, dlfferenballock, qUick tach loader

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd .• Fenton

(313) 629·6481 ~

_ .. ,
., l

N ..

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARIES

SECRETARIAlJOala Entry, till
bille, Howell area Excallent
leIephone personaity, basic WOld
proces&lI1Q skills and general
oIioe du* Send resume kl
Box 3194 do The ~bl
<Alumy ;:,_, 3Zl t. "'''·oi
Rover, Howell, 1AI 48843.

LookIng lor a rMJW cillIito....,; or~
advancement opportunlltes?
Select from a vanety 01 operungs
In the academIC a:1d Ill6e8I'ch
units 01 The University of
lAd1gan, nc:Iudng career oppor.
tunlbes In techiulical typIng
!oIIJnY 11Mlrld I&t-Dme opefllngs
SenefilS mclude 11 I*d holidays,
6 of them dUMg Chnstmas
season, IIIlIXI8l aCcrual 01 12
va:aton days, heaI1h nsurance
end Hl.tO C\lllons, a tuly vested
ralIrament plan, Irld more

SECRETARY
The UlW8I'SIl'f 01 Md1tglrl

CoIege of Engileenng

Departnent of Me..
Saence and EngJIl8llnng

S8ekng ~Ified appIc:anl& ~ a
caJ IutI Dme posIllon 11 a Inanely

(313)104~ acaderrllC alm06phera, located
on 1he North Canpus of The

or V54 us at SCIL P8ISOIV18I IJrwersIIy of lAlC/Igail. Inlerasted
5eMce Center, 1020 LSA BIdg, candidates musl be ~ tl
500 S Stale St, AM Arbor, MI, develop tec:llntcal !YIMnlI &lQIIs
l.tonday • Fnday, 8:30 am • wor1Qng III a scienafic 8nvrorI.
4:30 pm, to check ouf jO~ menl WIth Qlmputer !'UJulg and
IisCngs Refer b jOb IOIRPS A sUpprlrt pIOVIded. The person
non·dlscnmlnatory, aftlrmabve cho6en b~1 thll WlI be

.......... expected kl a fUI.rangeacIon eml""'~' of sacra support b IllCUIly
FOWLERVILLE area. FuI lime and staff, dencaJ sUpPOn kl
pcl6lJOn. General offlO8 skills, admlnistrabve stafl InVOlvlr1g
computer background reqUired, preparation of Unit flnanaa]
musl be good WIth figures. transactions and assist WIth
Nor1hwest Propale750 41ncorpora9ted. 'ecepllonlst dUlles for the
\

3 1 3 ) 2 2 • 0 r department Nec:essary quahfx:a.
-8CX).852.9ai5 bons Include a high school
FULL time recepllonlst for diploma, at least two yen 01
contractmg firm, hght tyPlllg, responSible secretanal exPOn-
eXpenancs preferred. Novl. ence, abiity kl Iype at least 50
(313)3444577. wpm WIth llCQI~ lIld good
HAMBlJlG offICe seael<!Y. 2 b ~ ~:~
4 Hall days a week. evenng help a PC is desirable. 1n18l8s~
also neilded. (313)231·1695, indIVIduals should submit 2
Hayner, ~ 7 • 8 p.m. resumes WIth a cover letter tl.
lMt.ElllATE openng lor full bme MICe MeBeIs, SClL Personner
posrtIon kl llSSlSt in acalLInts SeMoe Center, 1020 LSA 8Ida,
receMlblelpayable ;nj acalLInt- The U1ivers1ly 01 lAichigan, 500
ng fIJlctons due b growth in S. Slale St, AM Arbor, 1.11
compaly. Apphclilt Wtlh expen. 48109·1382. Refer to Job
enoe a plus. For InteMew, send 'AO!l9: 111M-e.ncs. A non-
resume to· P8IIo-I..lJbe, Inc, PO dlscrrrmatlly, affinnalrVe 8ClIon
Box 639. Whttmore Lake, toll ",em::-:pkrf=er~.=__ ...,.. __
48189. SECRETARY wanted for smaB

office. (511)546-3992.
INSURANCE

Expenenced cusbmer S8Mca SHIPPl~CEMNG ClERK
representative for parsonal Excellent opportunity for a
properly/casually Insurance. versatile, organized, detail.
(313)97f .2906. oriented profesionaJ individUal
LEGAL secretary. Full bme, Fun lime, entJy level pcl6il1lnIn a
experienced or WIll train. Call non-smokng office. Startng at
(3,__13.:...122122_77_-86-86_'_0. $5.50 per hour, plJs benefit
- DUbas, answer phone, dala

entry, and word processing Send
resume b:MAIL CLERK

l.larch Coa~ngs, Inc.
160 &lmm4 S1rael
Bnghton, Mi. 48116

Atln: Barb.

MICHIGAN TRACTOR AND
MACHINERY COMPANY

24800 Novi Rd.
NovI, MI 48050

EOE

WORD PROCESSOR
SECOND SHFT

NOVI

Day care,
Babysitting

SECRETARIAl.

A Itcensed mom IS a:oeplng a
toddler, lA·591 Hacker
(511)5481516

Ex~t 18mp tl perm 8SSIllI\- r------....~men1 In the Bnghton area
Advancement to accounbng
Aa:ounDng backQl'OIIld helplul,
bul not necessary Must be
wllhng 10 work overtime
ReqUtas typing 4S 50 wpm and
compulel Ittorale CaI kldayl

ENTECH SERVICES. LID
(313)685-7120

CHILD CARE
SITTER NEEDED

10 watch children
In my home

, 4 days weekly
, excellent pay
'good hours
Musl LolfS Chlldronl

348-1705 ':"-:-.

t s



BRIGHT. enthusiast, mature
p8fSC11 r&qU1red lor busy ~
P"lIl* aIfice PnIIIn8nI JlO!IUln
wrlll good flI!J6P9Cls Vnd and
Ill818Sb~ dU1le6. Salary open
accordlllg 10 quaificallOnS and
expenence TYPing reqUIred
Monday, Wednescfay. Fnday;
8"3> m 1 and 3 m 700 Tuesdliy
and Sa1Urday.8"3> m 1200 For
interview app0lntmenl call
(313)68&-2623
DENTAl. AssIStant ChalfSlde.
expenence preferred But W1lI
tram the right person.
(313~4.
DENTAl. 8SSIStant Expenenced,
team onented With excelent
people skills lor chaIengI~ !IAI
bme ll( p;rtbme pa61l1On. Send
I8SUme m Dr Mc{)1Il181 11499
Highland Rd, Hartland. 1.41
48029.
DENTAl. 8SSIStanl Expenenced
Permanent parl-trna 30 hours
week. Send resume and salary
r&qIWements tl Dr. Matz PO
Box 398, ~htln, 1.41 48116
DENTAl. assIStant ChaIr SIde
expenence preferred. but Win
IrlIIn appllC8l1l Wllh personUty.
matunty and professlonabsm
(517)223-3779.

DENTAl.

~ aIfice has ~ lor
the nght ma:.r.&. professional
person. Please call
(313)685.7273 for further
i1torma1lOn.
DENTAL HYGIENIST. Novi.
plIIl·bme approXImately 20 Illurs
per week. (313)349-4115.
DENTAl. Hygl8llSt needed lor
relaxed, Inendy, cheeIIul ~ht·
on lamlly pIlIC1JCe We need
someone 2 tl 3 days per week.
Days and hours are fleXJble
Excellent salary and benefilS
Please phone (313)227-5136.
HOME Care aides Make a
sbmulalrlg change tl Incroas&
you' knowledge and expand Jcur
scope 01 respotlSlbdilJes. I'll6I-
UiS avaiabIe II cur 29 bed
00me for the aged. Lowly Unit
end a !T8aI slall canng for llJnfic
residents. Call Judy at
(517)548-1900. Ycull low rtll
MEDICAl AsSlStan~ part·bme
BVllIlInqs, lor Millord dlnIC. Must
know II1j8C11OnS. venapunc1Ure.
and EKG. Call Lori Murphy,
(313)68&3600.
MEDICAl.. AssIStan~ X-my lllch
or LPN needed lor busy family
practice/ industrial medicine
oIfice. Expenence In WniPUnc-
ture. EGG and general physlC18l1
assistance helpful X-my expen-
ence a plus Afternoon hours 20
to 24 per week. Call
(313)227·1540.
MEDICAL BiIBr. computer BAAl
Cross. HMO expenence neded
SaIaJy comensurale With expen-
ence. tioa Inendv office Send
resume tl Box ~100 c/o The
LMngsmn County Press; 323 E
Grand RIver; Howell, MI 48843

MEDICAL BILLER!
RECEPTIONIST

Immedl818 work available
Homecare. pnva18 lilly, and

stalfing

HEAlTH CARE
PROFESSIONAlS

OF ANN AROOR INC
4S5 E EIS8IlIwer Pkwy

Sulle 21
.~n Arbor. Mi 4810a

OPTOMETRIC assIStant Penn.
nent, part-bme Must have
expenence Computer know·
ledge desreable (313)227·5640
PREVENTION Coordinator •
P;~wrGm du';u:cpm&::: :~d
comrnunrty OIgBOOallln8l slulls
necessary 2 ye&IS of cinIcaI
expenence. Maslllrs degree II
sOCl8l work and C.S:W. or
Masters degree III Psychology
and limited lIcal1$e. Sand
resumes belore Sel*rnber 11,
19119m: SheRy Whakwl. Progam
Director. liVingston County
COmmU'll1y UenllII Healt. 2a)
S. Highlander Way. Howell. =:":"_-=.,.---:-~:-.-=
t.khtgal 48843. E 0 E.

RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGIST

Registered!
Registry Eligible

A part'bme miOOJgh! posiIIln is
avallable aI McPherson ~
which IS centrally located
betMJen Ann Atbor rind lansing
and Wllhlll dlMng dIStance of
Detod. Please send resume or
call

Human Resources
McPHERSON HOSPITAL

620 I3yIlln Road
Howell, 1.41 48843

(517)546-1410, exl 294

EquaJ OppoIlunrty Employer

RADIOLOGY
TECHNOLOGIST

Conbgent positions currently
available tl work 81 our MIlord or
NovI satellrtes. QuaJIfied CllrlC»-
daleS must be avallable on sholl
nobce and work s/lIh rolam as
needed. IMt be ARRT CerDfied.
ExcelIen1 saIaty oIIered. Apply at
our empbyment office Monday
through' 1hursday, 9 am. 10
200 p.m.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAl
16001 W. Nine Mile
SouthfI8ld, 1.41 48075

EquaJ OppoIlunrty Employer
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NURSE AIDES COOKS
days, IlIllhla, $4.75 an Illur.
pert-trne, WII Qin. Wil work
IIIOUIld sdlooI schedule F1eXJble
houri (313)348-8232.

A New Hudscn day care has lull EWE'S Tot Spot res 5 '!PlIl1IllIS WE need a respotlSlble arM ~
and per!.-me openngs lor your 2 for 'all enrollment Located walch our Infant put 111 our home
to 6 ye old on Grand RIver and NovIfNrxom lIllI. Ages 21f21hru Beall part·bme I/llmedllllfJy and
Soufl HI Roed 0uai1v sb'uc- 5 TIlWled 111 CPR and FIISt AId FIiT-bme Nowmber 1st ApproXI.
tured actIVIties. Meals and Thts - """""- 3 meals mal'" 45 hoIxf«eek. Some I",ht.Ii _.... "...... r'-';-" '"IV'''''''' ,~1 ...• .1'".......... ,... ..:r. ..·f::; :r1~ :ft~ ere I!, ~t!':e"1nel cloanlno~aundrv also ReIer.
en CIII (313)437·1~ BCevlbeS. feamtng tIYolql play. enoes reqUll9c{ Salary nego'_
A HeM t8lldler needs babysrtler. field ~ and Dls of Io¥e QiI able (313)437'2870.
light ~. 3 • 6 pm Elie (313)685-8504.
Monday • Friday. teacher'S EXCEllENT chid care JIfO'/Ided II
sdledufe. IUl hlive car $70 by former soaal YIOItIer IllarllS Iledlc&'OerU
weak. (313)348-78l4 ~ Lee and RdIatI •
A NURTURING and lOVing ... (313~52S4.
mOlher WII care lor YOI.r IfIfant ll( EXPERIENCED, non.smolung 1.. _
cl1ld up tl 3 yBln. WlXomf10 woman wanted n my NovI home
Mia ... (313)349-3526 plIIl-'me References ~
A P1nc:Icney Mom would Io¥e tl (313)624-.4026.
bebysIt your chid. A Ie8mna ;'EXPE=RI::::ENCE=::O:-mom--wrl/""--care-
enVI!O~ment With lots 01 lor your child In Brighton/
IndiVidual allentlon. SoutIi lyon area, CPR C8I1IIied
(313)878-9882. 5 days a week, 7 a m to
AAE.A 01 CroolIed lairs motIer 5"3> pm (313)437-0721 aher
of 1 year old WI. care' lor (;::lO p m
cl1ld. fl!lr1-bme or iuD bme ~ =FR~E-;:-E-:R:":ENT=""I-=P1"'us-salaty"""--:tor-
c e rt 1118 d . C a II Mar Y. IMHn housekeeper plus chid
(517)546-7214. care. (313)231·2S31.
BABYCARE needed lor cur 1 FULL 8me help needed lor child
year old II our 00me Part-trne. care, dlMng chidrlll tl sdlooI.
unmediallllv ... bme In Decem- ll( acbvrtles. and housedeanrtg
bar. (313)Z31·2919 Noed references and exceIklnl
BABYSITTING done. FowferviIe, drMng(313r~d Gal OY8mngs.
2 miles from expressway. Molher ~(31=3)68S-:-:-~.~-::-_~
01 2. expenenced, reIerenoes. GOING tl 1ho bJlbaII gMIe and
creallve crafts. Slory lIme. canl find a SIller" GIY8 us a eel
planned aetMlI8S, lunch and Relerences Downtlwn How~
snack. Reasonable rates. (517)546-6493.
(517)223-7323. ~GRAND::+'-:::-"'::':OP:":EN:-::NG="'"I=BR=IG""'HT='=ON"" :::=:o:--~~:----:-
BABYSITTING II Howell a-ea. School In The PInes Child Care
(517)54&-6342. Canter (formef1y School Bell)
BABYSITTING by kMng mOlher taIung 18glStralJon lor children
II Novi area. Orop-ln's W9kxlme ages 6 weeks t!rou{Il 12 ye&IS.

(313)348-7957. ~=~~a~
BABvsmER needed. babySIt- 6:30 pm (313)227-3505; also
bng In oxchange for lIVing HIGHLAND location
quarters In FowlerVille (313)887-3013.
(313)632-6557. :"G::':RE=E"'"N-:Oaks,...,....-:T:-OWIlS~h-p.-:Mom,.,.....
BABYSITTER needed In my has openings for toddlers.
Bnghton home. Monday thru prsschoders. Also before and
Friday. 7~ m 9;00. 3"3l tl 5:30. aller school drop-offs. Sayre
$45 per week. TransportalJon School area Relerences
needed. Starling Seplerilber 11. (313)437-6847.
Call Ju IIe alte r 6 pm. "'IF:-YOU":""need-:-an-ex-p81--I8l-IC8d-:-and-:
(313)229-4820. reiabIe IUJ Ime SI1ler lor you'
BABYSITTER wanted ,n ",y txIdIer c3I (313)229-2372.
00me lor one dlrfrtg lillie 1lI~, KIDS Canpus chid care center
excelont pay. p;rt·bme Please now has operings for IUJ bme
call (313)878·6637 or childcareendlat::hkByprogram.
(313)231-3000 Joame. Ages ~ weeks " 12 years.
BABYSITTER needed In south· (517)548-1655.
east HoweI lor 5 year old hall ~U~CE=NSE"':""D':':':'Chi;"iId~Care-""""'hom-e.
days and 3 year old IUJ days. Harda1d Roood School TipS'CO
~ fr.'Gf'j olher Salurday. $85 and Clyde. (313)887-3014.
per week. Call Debbie at
(313)227-9388 LOVING lIld cari1g mo1her 011 •
BABYSITTING. FlAt tme on¥. • opening daycare (City of
$70 a week, Monday tInJ Fnday Bnghmn, Thrd St) Monday Ihru
6 am. tl 6 P m. Expenenced: Fnday. fleXJbIe WIIh hours. Gal
reliable, relerences. (313)227·1259. ReIerencas.
(517)548-1917. LOVING Babysl\ter • light

BABYSlmR wanted. Week· housekeeper~ Morday 1hru~J:~
days. our home l!yours. (}.19. • th II h I N'SchaIer area. (517)548-1393 or VI e ome on y. on·===~--i~-..,.'- smoker. Be wilrtg tl ~ tl
BABYSITTER needed, llVenings pr&-schooI. Good pay. Paid sicll
My 00me ll( you'S lor 2 year old days. (313)348-2679.
bOy. Howell Brighton area LOVING mo1her would Ike ~
(517)54&8414. care lor your child in Novl.
BABYSlmR needed 5 a.m. t.Ionday Ihru Sa1Urday,6 am. tl
unti 1200 p m. three tl five 7 pm. $1.75 III hOur. seelung
days per week, my CedlI' Lake lun timers. 0 to 8 yen PIeasIl
00me. own trlIrISporta1lOn. Call call I.aYonne (313)347-0773.
• 3:30 pm. (517)546-5728 MAlURE Iomg porson 10 care
or (313)227-3861. lor my Ihree children In my
BABYSITTER wanted In my Hartland home 7 a m. to
home. woekdays lor 3 chldmn 5:30 p.m. weekdays.
ages a. 6 and 2. RelI8bIe. Own __(3""13:-:)88:;,:7:-.•195_1.-.,......,....,..--:_
IrlII1spol1alon lJS.23 and Canl8r :-: .
Road area. (313)629-0859. MAlURE porson lor 2 boys III my

home, Monday and 1uesdaY.
BABYSITTER, cur Howell 00me 8"30 a.m. tl 4:30 p.m. Unfe
lor two grls, ages 5 and 1. Crooked Lake area.
Monday 1hru Fnday. 7:45 am m (313)227-9344.
5 pm. Own 1IaIlSportabon. Non- :..--=----.,..,........-,...,----:--
smoker references. Start I/llm&- MILFORD Mom Wli ==
dately.· (517)548-4395 llI'llrings. ~ ~ ~. Clo&e tl
BABYSITTER needed, part-bme, G M Pro V I n g G r 0 u n d s .
my h0 me. 1: 4 5 p. m. to l;(3..:..:13)685-::,:,::.::...1;,::250.:..:..:..,',......",..--:--:-:-
4.15 pm. 2 days per week, $4 MCIoIS and dads. HavIng 1IDI.tlIe
per hour. Milord. Maple a-ea. lor
(313)68&-1362. ~1~ :~~~
SA YSlTTING by mom ,n Northvi- en lor you' chikl? I am avallable Busy OB/GYN office, exper·
fe. Reasonable retes. meals Monday through Friday. oeroead 0.70(. NcM aree. flIeasl!
proVIded. non·smoker. lamily 6 : 30 a. m . to 6 p. m . eel (313)471-C950
atm~sp~_e.~e Call Barb (313)437~78. MEDICAL Recepbonist full and
(313)348-0663. MOTHER 01 one Win babysrt 111 part-bme po5I8ll(lS avallable lor
BEFORE/AFTER SCHOOL llnglm area. Infant or tlddler.1 expenenced medICal recepmlSt
CARE. Hamburg-Pinckney a-ea. (313)227.2526 II Millord dille, Indudes OY8llng.=~:r:~e=m~ MOTHER WIshes 10 babysit CaI CoIeen, (313)685-3600
organized acbvltes. Ceillfled N 0 V I • W I X 0 mar ea. MENTAl. HEAlTH SPECIAUST
18a:her (313)231.1448. (313)348-7452. • Part-bme (16 houIso'Mlek) tl

• work Wllh tlKlt'ltally II adJlts II 0lI'
BRIGHTON mom Wishes 10 =~WI~ gr::;, ~~: Day Treatment Program
bebysrt 11'1 my hcerlSed home. Road I 10(313)81178-5350 ResponSibilities will Include
(313)229-8009. area.. prepanng and leadrtg a vanety of
BRIGHTON Day care and MOTHER WIShes tl babysrt 111 group activilies MInimum

~
. Hack and Novi area References. requllllments Ire an AssoCIal8S

rtbng, near er (313)349-4898. degree and 1 year 01 expenence
1.4 lements. LoIS of toys. working WIth illdlVlduals With
bBIaI1ced meaJs, and IIAl ~me NON accep~ng c/Jkian for the severe mental IIlnes. Ploase
al1enlIln. (313)229-7563. afternoon shlf1,quality care at low SUbmit resume to l.Mngston
BRIGHTON mom WIll provide pnces51'7ICA~:ycur appoolmlll~ County Community Mental
lOVing care lor your child (,,.,.... HoaIth SeMces. 206 S. Iiahfao.
Excellent relerences PlNCKNEY~of2would Io¥e der Way. Howell. MlClilgan
(313)229-7249 10en lor ~r c/Jldren fun 8m&. 48843 E.O E.
CARING. lOVing. person to (313)878-9 .:.:::..~::.:..=-----
babysst my 8 monlh old son t.Iy N.mE AIDES
home. Nov1 area, weekdays "OUAUTY Tme Daycare' has tP TO $6.25 PEA HOUR
Must have references Prefer openngs lor chllaen ages 1\j BONUS PROGRMI
non-smoker. Start I/llmodlate¥. tI1roultI 5 OuaIlty progam Wllh FREE TfWNING
(313)348-5068. quaiDed 1I1S1ruClOr. lJsa Johnson, FAMILY HOME CARE
CAIVU'VN Care's Home 0"" 9.5. In Child Developmenl (313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

IV1V\. Ul S1nlC1ired aclIVI1Ie6 and meaJs
Care. loving mom of one ollenng proVided. Registered to be
fUR bme quaity care In 1ho CBrk licensed. (313)437~706.
Lake ~htln Area. WfIIrTl 00me NURSE AIDES- Now H'""Il
arnosphere WlIIl Incivldual lIllen- RESPONSIBlE child care n my
bon and' lots 01 ex1raS CPR stale IlC8llsed home. Country UP TO $6.2S·HQUR
tralned and regiStered 10 be satbng. toys galore. ~hton1
l.:ned. LJml1lng~p SIZe~ 4, Hottell (313)229-7683.
ages 1 10 5. Ciil soon lor more RESPONSIBLE cemg person
delals (313)229-1677. WlIlllld tl babysit 2 chklren III

our NovI home 2 days a week, 3
CHESTNUT STAnoN hours a day. Non smoker. oovn
DAY CARE CENTER transporlallon. relerences

requred. (313)344·2535

We are 10= for mature
dependable ~ a. ~
lIlO UIlDlIn5rano,"" 01 rllt -ry
tl work fuR bme II our IlUlSrtg
00me. We oller en excelIeril
r8ntng program WIlds bec0m-
Ing a certilled nurse aide.
loii1mum S1lrbng wage $5 00
For more In'ormatlon call
(313)349-2640 or CXlme111 and iii
out an applJcabon W1utehaB
Convalescent Home 43455 W.
Ton .... NovI.
RN or LPN needed. tul and
part-bme, lllIdnghs and aha-·
noons Charge Nurse Call
(313)685-1400 ll( apply: West
Hickory Haven, 'j:l"10 W.
Commeice. Milord

II RestaJrant

ARBY'S
Attention homemakers Earn
extra money whia the k.ods are In
sdlooI FleXIble part-bme posI-
UiS available du~ fie kInch
Illurs Fun place tl Work. Up tl
~ 50 per hour. Apply 111 person:
Mrt·s. 8254 W. Grand RIver.
Bnghlon.
ATTENTION WIIItresses/ttaIler.
cishwashers and cooks. Great
new restaurant. opened In
WhItmore Lake AW1 at 9455
t.Iail St.
eARTEtl>ER needed. ~ U1
person Gus's Restaufllli,' 3J3O
W. Grand RrYer. HaweI.
BREAKFAST cook needed,
6 am tl 2 P m. Pay negotI8bIe.
~ Wllhll1: Honetdew Cafe,
1j (I W. Clllmn. Howel.

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

NOWHRlNG

• FlA~bme CARRY.()UT (days)
• WAITSTAFF. (days)

Excellent wages and WOIki~
REHABlUTATlON IIldes needed candlbons. Will traln. Apply:
lor Novl Grcup Home tl work BUDDY'S, Northwaslom and
WlIh Cklsed Head l!'jured adUlts. ;;:i.ioa;:.::.:-I808lt::=:...- _
(313)473-1139.

RN
1 Part-bme midnoht and 1 cal-il
po5Ibon. "-'st hlive current RN
license by Stale of t.khiJan WIIh
substance abuse experience
desired. Send resumelapply:

BRIGHTON HOSPITAl.
12851 E Grand Rrver

~hmn, MI. 48116
(313)227.1211

EOE

RN·LPN
NOW HIRING FOR STAFF

REUEF IN UVINGSTON AND
OAKlllND coutrnES

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE

RN- $l&SO PER HOUR
LPN- $1550 PER HOUR

MILEAGE PAID

FLEXIBlE SCHEDULES TO
MEET YOUR NEEDS.

CAlL WEEKDAYS
(517)54&5416.

R~N, p;rt-bme rntdnlQhtshift,
pan-bme day shllt. Small. basIC
nursing facility In downtown
Nor1IMlIe. S1ar Manor of Nor1IM~
Ie. (313)349-4200.

RN or LPN
Needed 10 JOfl a specIIlI rehab
lsam Tlus IS home ca11l ike yoc
would want lor ycur own lainl¥
members. Ewnngs, 3 p.m. tl
11 P m. Part-trne ll( tun bme Fll(

conlldontial InterVIlJW,
(313)227·5456. Bnghmn area.
RN ll( LPN needed, fun and
part·bme, mldnlQhts and alter·
noons. Charge Nurse. Call
(313)685-1400 ll( apply: West
HIckory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce, Milford.
RN or LPN. Part bme. physlcrans
olflce. Howell area.
(517)546-2319.

RNS·LPNS
Accept 1ho challenge
Iightech Home Care

c.,tx:aI~fSI'lj

HEAlTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR,INC

(313)747·9517

RNs-LPNs
NPN HIGH RATES"

ICU-MS • HOME CARE
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

IJ~~
COOK needed. 1100 am tl
7.30 P m. and 5:30 am 10
1"3> pm CaI (313)68S-1400 or
ll/lP¥: West tidIory HaYen, 3310
West Commerce, Milord.
DiET NiY lIICie naeded ';;;0 II
7'30 pm. Will train Call
(313)685-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven 3310 W.
Commetce Rd, Milord, 9 am
10 300 pm.
DIRECTOR of nu/'Sl~ needed.
ExcG1enl benefits, 'MI wi! tnIIn.
Apply West Winds Nursing
Home (313)363 9400 Union
lairs.
LPNS and Mldn~ll.~t Aides
needed now~13)6ll5-1400 orll/lP¥ West Ha'lOl1, 3310
W Commerce, 1.4 lord
tlJRSES AIdes and orderttes
needed. Full or plIIlbme. ell
shifts, tlexlble scheduling
(313)685 1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven. ~lf1 0 W
Commeice. Milord
I*LPN, aI shift;. apply at 512
Beach 51, FBnmn

ilUS. DISH
Days or I1ghts, $4.75 III hour,
part-bme. wil trail. Wil work
lI'DUnd school schedlle fleXIble
hours. (313)348-8232.

MR. NATURAL'S

SHunLE
DRIVERS

ASSEMBLERS
West oaJdand Coun1y plaste
~lS~loralew
qualilied peollle to fill the
posrtlons of tOf Assemblers.
Need BI*gIlJC ClII1CfIdaIaI " It
producton po6Ibons llVIlIabIe on
II shdls. CandldalelI will be
required 10 do light hand
assemlltt on a procklClJon blu.
S\lnng saIaty at $510 III hour
1M iM pI8ITIIUfl1. (lIOlb:lIon
bonus, scheduled lIICt88S86, iIe
end heeIt1 nll8llC8. YlIClI1IOn5,
plIld hoidays. and proit shanng.
1W'I1I'I person betMJen 9 am.
and 3 p.m., Amencan PlasbC
Toys, Inc.. 799 Ladd Road.
Waled lairs.

Immediate long·term
temporary assignments
available for shullle
drivers in the Milford
area.

To apply you must have:
• Valid dnvers license

torS years
A Clean driving record
, Ability to dnve a

manual transmission
• Flexibmty to work

day or afternoon shift
For more information,

call

KELLY
Temporary Services
(313) 227-2034
EOE MlFIHN

AMOCO
~h School students, college
s\ldents pl9fened. Great part-
bme pbs avalabIe starling at $5
per hour. Apply Wllhin, 8 am. tl
4 pm.. MondaY tIIoug1 Friday.
NovI Amoco. ~ Gfand RrYer
al Novi Road.

APPLY NOW

Commerce Dnve-Il)

Merle Norman
A Cut Above

SalOD
N_ hll1n8 expmenced hair
d~ Apply Inper-..
338 N. Moln St.. MlItord. MI

(3131685-0810

ATIENTION
Now 11lllrVl8Wilg. 15 " 40 /lOIn
weelcJy. $7.19 tl slll'l NabonaI
firm expandillg. Iotust fil 23

• I.lar1c8Wlg DeoaI1merL
=g prOVided. Call
(313)425·6980 or
(313)425-7037. 9 am. tl 5 pm.
AUTO Glass 1llS1aIIer. Excelont
wages. Henderson Glass. 1Wt
at: 7979 W. Grand RIVer,
Bnghton. (313)229-5S06.
AUTOMOBILE mechanic
wanted. Some expenence neces-
S31Y. Apply at Howel Aula
Center. 6:l Schroeder Park.
(517)546-5470.
AUTOMOTIVE parts sDe, fuI or
part-bme. ~ at ~hrs AIm
Suppy. 43500 Grand River. HeM.
(313)348-1250.
AUTOMOTIve SeMC8 wnter·
advisor, t.lic/ugan's '1 C.S.L
doaIersIup needs ~ ~.
energellC, ~1iouS seMC8
W'1I8r m be a part of ~·s
11 team. Best III pay. bErieis.
hours. and wor1cIng concfl1JOr6.
Contac1 Dennis or John at John
Cobne Chrysler Plymouth Dodge
(313)878-3154.
AUTO shop needs general
Iabolers, luI bme, tlOIs required.
Apply at KenslnglOn IoIOtors,
26247 Dixboro. South Lyon.
(313)437....163.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY.
FaClDry pOSitions. day and
alternoon shilts. Call
(313)227·1218.
AV~ RepnlS8IlIlIINes needed
lor Chnstmas. 10%· 5O'l(,
IIlIIlings. (313~2S40.
BABY N Kids Bedrooms at 12
Oaks t.W has IUJ bme sales

. . open. WiD trail. Exca.
~pay and benelits. For
Inlormallon, call Ed
(313)349-2515•

BAKERY I-ELP
Sales, tuft and parHme, $4-$5
per hour. Bal\er·Balce(s AssIStlnt
and donut malcer, $5-$10 per
hour. Cake dacorau. $S-$9 per
hour. Apply Marv's Bakery.
1073) E. Grand RNer. ~hton.
BAKERY manager Wllh mIx

~~~~
Food Canlar. 257 Ladd Road.
Walled Lake. (313)62~700.
BAKERY i'OSlTlONS_ A prog-
rllSSMI compat¥ has openngs
lor bakery managers and/or

CARLTON's Restaurant now
Iinng:
• W8ltslaff lor lunch
• Cooks lor evenings
• Bussers
• Ho611Hostess,day/BYenlng
• DIShwasher, days.
Apply WIlhn alter 2 fm. Monday
through Fnday. 1600 East
Grand Rrver. Bnglmn.

CHElSEA WOOD SHED

We are loolung for lun and
pan·nme wait p8ISOl\S. aI sl1l1s
avallable. part·bme bartender
also needed Apply In person 113
S. Main, Chelsoa.
(313)475-1922.

!R..estaurant
Opportunities

At Derny's there's a let of
things that make us
successful. the most
Important 01 which Is 016
people And lor their ellorls
we provide them with
rewa Ids they deserve
I'lCludng good wages. (up to
'6/hour). mern Increases:
perlormance reviews.
benellts. advancement
opportunities and flex
schedu~ FIJI and part-tme
posltoons OCNI avolable lor:

BU$persons
Dishwashers

Apply In person at
Denny's Restaurant

27750 Nov. Road
Novl. MI480SO

An Equal OppoItumy Employe<

PART·TlME 8VllIlIng cook, also
par1-bme kJnch cook. Cleary's
Pub, Howell. (517)54&4136.
PIZZA Hut is !'OIl hI1ng deIMlly
dlMllS for the IbvelI restauranl
Starling pay $4 per hour plus bps
and commisslon. t.\lst be 18
years or older. have favorable
drMng record. have own II1SUr·
ance. Please app¥ betMJen 1ho
hoI.rs of 2 pm and 5 pm.
PIZZA Hut IS 00II hlnng cooks
and Wilt staff for bOth the
~htln and IbvelI reslallants.
Good Illurs. good stnng pay for
the nght people. Please apply
between the Illurs of 2 p m. and
5 pm.

slartJ1g ~ bcnlSes, and
BRIGHTON experieR:ed bakers. allst be abeneliIS. conI8Cl DeVId

EI6 at (313)437·7011. AREA ='::"~.
A C8II today ~ m wont 5aSiy CXlmmen&lIlI18 wllh abilt-
tomorrow. (51 lonn-term ass~nmen1s f,' Reply n confidence tl Box
ADIA Personnel SBM;es has aval able lor a~ and 181 do The South !.¥on HelU1
Immediate opemngs In the aftemoon shilts. actory lOIN La1aye1lll. S. Lyon. t.Ii
ldIowrlg lI'88S' work. Must be reliable. We 48178.

can offer competitive pay
• t.lachJne Operam and benefits. CaD Kelly Ex-Waitress or• Bindery Wen Temporary Services at.~ (313) 227·2034 to apply. Dining Room• Assam

We have the most CIlCTlprBhon- AmNTlON handyman needed Manager
slVe benefit package In our lor Chrisblll orglIliza1lOn. Fun needed to superviseindus:l' eat tlday lor dalals. bme, days, canyrtg reqlJred, not diningroorn(313) 7·1218. usually OWl 50 pounds. AflemaI.

rtg SalUrdays $4 25 an hour and 5prn to lIprn
ADULT alar homa. Weekends. benefi1s. Call Ihe 5avam Ivmy
Good pay. Flexille hours. Howell (313)227-9388. PART OR FULL TOlE
... (517)546-1799. ATTENTION sludents. MInImum 3years
AFTER school and weekend Immediate :lienlngs full and dining room expertence
stldl help wanl9d. a.los1 be 16, r,:::me III train fleXible I lIeDeIIta AppIJ Dare
12m 20 I1OlI's per weak. ~ • Apply In perSon.~ Hartland Big Bo)'
Bnglmn ~ P8lSOM8I 0 Poul18 Car Wash. 8393 M·59 and US 23(313)227·2207. son Road, Walled Lake. (Nex1 tl

Xll1'~~"~
RESTAURANT • BAR & GATHERING Pb1fE

•IS
Opening Soon in

LIVONIA I

HELP WANTED
Novi Auto Wash is taking applications for tull
time day help (8 AM - 3 PM, Mon.-Fri.) and
afternoons & week-end help for high school
students (Mon.-Fri. 3 PM - 7 PM).
APPLY IN PERSON:

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI ROAD

SUPERVISOR OF ESTIMATING.
We are a growth onented manufacturer. supp·

lying quality OEM aulOffiOlIVe products We have
an Imme<hate need for a systems orlen111d Indl·
vidual With outstanding organizational skill ••

nus pa~ltlons requires 2 3 years expenence In
manufactUring processes. englneenng and cost
estimating Also. the ability to read automollVe
bluepnnts IS necessary

We offer a compcbllVo salary and beneht pack .
age coupled With an excellent work enVirooment
Fo: prompt conslderalion please send resume In
confidence to Personnel Asslslant.

~ Denny's Ine.

FuI~bme Op8IltngS lor Fal and RESPONSIBlE IMlg chldcanl,
Wintar s8SSlOOS8VIlIBbIe IGes Chase lake Rd. arlla.
2K tl 6 (With excepUiS 10 (517)546-9712.
Slbings). For more Inlormam ~=:"';;';'':'::;--:-'--'7':":~ OFFICE HOURS
stIP by and VISItat 801 Chestnut SITTER needed, pan·lime, 2
on 1ho comer of 4th lIld Chestnut year and 6 month olds. Man. thru Fn 9am tl 5 pm
JUSI off MaIll Sreet or caR. (313)685-3345 Ieaw message.
(313)229-5437. SlmR needed belore and aller --------
CHILD Care needed (HoweI~, 8 school for 5 and 8 yerJI old boys
year old boy. 4 pm tl 8 pm in my Howell home. No NURSE AIDES
Monday thro::;h F"!!ey. AII~ ""'..-vIr '~t7lS46-o748 aller
requll1ld (aher School aclMbOS), 6-p-m. .. VERY REWARDING ADULT
sUllP~~. preparation SITTER "nOn-smok8l". 2::. CARE. 1 N.mE AIDE PER
(517)548-J103. one and two yeeIS M.f PATIENT. PART·TlME. FlEXI·

........w With ''''hI Nne Mia and H8QgeI1y. • BlE HOURS 00 DAYS. $5.40~ :;;o.;home tor 'OIw lIl1CI86. (313)522.ai45. . PER HOUR MILEAGE PAID.
4~ and 1~ yearokls, 2days per TEAaER'S AIde needed for ~~:.egL~ ~D~~~
w8llk, $4.50 per hour. ahernoons lor daycare canter. (51711:Al:..5416
(313)344-4399. Cell (517)54&-2600 g''''''''~,:,,:=,==-:7''--'-
CHRISTIAN woman has !IAI bme TENDER kMng day en 11'1 the t.EDtCAl. PERSONI'£L Vanety
openlTQ Bt1Jhm.oul&on roacl. NortMIIe na. lor }OIlI' Children. 01 po&I1IOOS avalable, part·bme
(517)548-4646. InllIlts and older (313)420-9044. or tull bme IndudlllQ nurse.

••_~_ " muse-manager. x'rf/Y Illehnlaan,CHRISTIAN t.Io1her _.... t.IA WlIh x-my skJII, recepllOnIS~
babysa toddlers. F1exlble Illurs WALDORF Drtf Care Home. Insurance blllllr Expanding
$1 So per hour. Pinckney Hamburg Bakil With nalural family precbC8 urgent care n ..:.:..~==~..::...:.--:_
(313)878-3886 loads, wallllCOl« p8IIlb~, lady. ~tllon. (313j227·12lO
COMPANON ler my mom (71) llIIe puppet shows, handmade OPTICAL AsslstanVdlspenser.
needed I work afternoons ItJfS of na1U~ ma1en8ls 2, 3 or 5 ~lord Ulon Lake era FuilIl
References (313)229-7530 days (313)231·2526 JlII1.bme. expenence prelened,

DAY lor chil«en. nlent m 5 WANTEO chid Qll81l'1 my Milord but wi118:IC8Plahtgh¥ molNallld.... car: snacIca included New 00me t.la1Ure, rasporlSlble adull seU·assured. career minded ~.,;.;,;.,.:.;.:,,.......,..,...--:~~
Hudson • South Lyon area. ~ relerences. ean aller 6 p m lIllivIduaJ 10 JOInour l8am CaI
1313)437-3695. (313)887·9215 (313~2

L.._

Max & Erma's, the exciting casual theme restaurant
opening soon in Livonia features eclectic decor and
great food at moderate prices. If you've been looking
for exciting fuil or pan lime work in a fUll (;11" Iron-
ment, come see us. Experience helpful but not
necessary.

• Hostpersons
• Waitpersons
- Bartenders
• Bussers

• Fry Cooks
• Broiler/Saute
• Pantry
• Dishwashers

• Grill CookS

Apply in person at The Quality Inn - Room 238
(SE Comer of 1-275 and 6 Mile Road)

Monday, Aug. 28 through Saturday, Sept. 2
9 a.m. - 7 p.m .

CREATIVE FOAM CORPORATION,
300 N Alloy Onve Fenton. MI 48430

EOE
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CAWNG AI.1 WOMEN Earn fuH CARRIER needed lor porch
ame pay worlung pen !me. lor deiY8I)' 01 fle Monday ~
IbJse oflJoyd home partJlIS Irs sheet In lakeland area lor
~'. GaOl and lrfli. 10 IfMISmeot Sillrl-Gn-il, IlWMaler, lJme Bay.______ and no expen6008 ~ Dr, P1emI Dr. Mwgwfll and
Cell (517)616-2821 Earn S40 Be~l!r'y Or Please call
"ee mere!wld1l8 lor hamg a =(5.;.:17)540-4465====:.:...;.,,......,,,"""""_--,-
PlWlYI CARRIERS Needed In the
CARPENTERS wanted Must Howell, Pinckney, Gregory,
have your own tools and FowleMIe Co1JoclIlh !lngh1Dn
lIanSportalion Experience and HanIEind areas. ." de11'191y
preIerred Call (313)68S-7341 of ile Monday Green Sheet, tl
CARPENTERS laborers tor lIbe by car Fot more ntormallOn
rough frammg. Fun Ml8 penna. call (517)546·4809 or
nn. benefilS JW. Thcmpson .;..(3_13,:..)221_--444_2. _
(313)437.c265

He~Wanted
General

~ help Wll8d. lOOSt be 18
or C¥fK, nut hIndle I1OIS6I
Clen1g silk (313)437-0113.

• BEST Weslern 01 Howell.
H;rlnl lIld Fentn arx:BP'rCI
appIlCUons lor 6esk cler1ls. ana
~ (517)S&8-2900
BOWl-E-DAOAE MIll hmg II

" poMonS. ~ 907 E Gland
• !Mr, HoweI
• BOWUNG Center MIll hmng

parHlllIe pill chaserlasslS lanl
mechenr:, 15 tl 20 hours per
week, wi RII malJnl person
WInnonl lanes 9456 MlIll St,
Whmlore lake. (31~.

, , BRICK Masors needed. Expen-
• ence ~ (313)231-4719
, BRIGHTON r.taI Soft Clolh e-

, • Wash ~ pI8J*S lIld dryers,
· aI sIIfls Aldf WIfwI. 8357 Wesl
, Grand I:llver, Bllghlon

(313)227·1978
· BRIGHTON based pIpe/ule rehab

· contractor has llpemngs lor
• permanent posOOn, year round

work. 0pp0rlInIly b acfvan:&.
ment some taveI reqund IigT

'school grad prelerred. Under·
. , QRUld P\'8 expenera a bonus

• I Good ~ IllCOId a lOOSt CeI
50S SeIYlC8 Group, lnc af
(313)227·9593

CASHIERS WANTED
For the Howel area. Up tl $5 per
hour, lJoo Cro&s BLe Shield
after 6 months, one week P8ld
va::al1OO aller 1 y88l, excellent
opponumty for advancemenL
Please ~ n person al124 W
Grand lWei, HoweI McPherson
OJ (517)546-4600.
CASHIERS, parI· lime. Erb
lumber Slloks candtdales lor
par1-bme POSlbOns. Apply In
person 3450 E Grand' Arter,
HowEll No phooe caIs please

CASHIER, some IlIghts and a
pos5Ible Iii III on some days
~a11 ~1CnCC s::::c P;r,ckne'l!
Howell area. (51~7864
CERTIFIED teacher lor E 1.11
classroom, NortIMII6, r.I Call
SISler Theresa be~ 9 a.m
and 5 pm at (313}453-1~
CHILD care giver wanted III
South Lyon day care cenlflr
Expenonce helpful PIeaso call
(313)437-8876

CHINA AND GIFT
S~S PEQSON

HelIop6 In Twelve Oaks Mall 16
looking for homemakers and
01her mo1lYa1ad persons to iii fun
and part-trne po6dJ0n6 n sales
and stlck. eompeD1MI ptff pkls
benefItS ~ n person odt

CIRCULATION
r.lLFORD TIt.IES

313-685-7546

FARMER JACK
and

ABcP
SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional Opportunities
• FleXible Schedules
• Scheduled wage increases based on

senlonty
• A clean, fnendly work enVIronment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
addlbonal details

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLEANNG po6l1JOnS 8Y8I1ab1e
CflR;H ORGANST w~ Homewor\IJ lkMI1ed Inc.

for r"lISenblii hclrlw n i..Mng6-
Needed Immediately Send 1011 County Par1-Wne d8ys t.bt
resumes III conidence b churth be mature arid reliable Cd
office First Unll8d MethodIst (~31;.:3):.::22&-::.:..:5499..;;;::.;,,___ ,.....-
CIllrch 01 BrV1tn, 400 E G'and COMPANON lor my mofler b
River, Brlgliton, MI 48116 Wlnler III F1onda. Must dnve.
(313)229-8561 (517)546-3992.

RETAIL

Sales/Stock
~CaSbiers

Full & Part Time
Immediate full & part time positions are available with linens 'n
things, a national retail leader with over 140 stores. We offer
competitive pay, flexible work schedules, holiday's vacations,
employee discount:;, periodic wage increases and advancement
opportunity.
To find out more, please apply in person to Store Manager
Monday-Friday between 10am-6pm at: LInens 'n things, West
Oaks 11,43514 West Oaks Drive, Novi, MI48050, EOE MlF

CASHERiOEU WORKER

CASHERS lor Slll1 serve gas
slBlIOn FIJI or part'Ml8, musl be
18 or C¥fK. wit ....... AW1 a'
I 96 Mobtle, 3135 FoWle'rYJlle
Road, FowlerVille
(517)m_966_7 _

CASHERS Am SToa<

ARBOR DRUGS

Fu' and part·lme opportunlb9S.
tor mallre, dependable, cashier
and sbck help al our Northvlle
locahon Arbor Drugs offers
fleXible hours, employeedlSCOUn~P8ld banefltS, lr1d a .. ..

clean, pleasanl arnosphere StIp
by eny&me lor an appicalJon al

ARBOR ORUGSfulIMlle
133 E D~~er 51

ClEANIHG people for 8PIf1.
III8I'D and haIwBys, Wlf1 some
lIll*l$109 A(;f."1 iI'l P\lliQl 81
Independence Green Apart.
IlMInlS, 36700 Grand Arter
FlIIITlngIDn.... '

COI.f'ANON lor my mom (71)
whie I wort ahemOons. Reler-
ences /3131229-7530

.,

CARPENTERS and helpers
rough fr.rnng ReferllllCllS Cai
Tom (313)231-1061.
CARPENTERS or naI dnvers
Expenenced n RlUlt1 framng
references. (313)229-6276 of
(313)227'2600
CARPENTERS, experienced
od:y Benefits avadable eal
(517)223-3701.
CARPENTERS neoded Roug1
tramlng 2 years expenence
necessary. (313)231·1156.
CARRIER neoded lor Monday
Green Sheel l:nmadl8tely III
Hariand area. Vllage SqUa-e,
Carnage Dnve, ColonaI Court
and Bi.no CaI (511}548-4443.
CARRIER needed tor porch
deiveIy ~ the Monday Qeen-
Sh66t III lakeland area for
Midland, Nordale, strawberry,
dOWning, HICkory, Oaklawn,
Kenmore and Kress Please caI
(511)546-4465

SPEEDWAY
750 Bakst Road
Oex1er, ". 48130

CASHERS lor new MobIle mat
FUI or part·Dme No~
necessary. Wi. train III
~ al 49200 G ,

~
t

£
I-
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- INDEX

_, Accounlong
AKCondtlOl1lng
Alarm 5eMCll

t.. A1umnt.rn.
i Aquarun Malnlenance
I ~r .... Repa,

Archlectural DeSIgn
Attorney
AsphaJt
Auto Glass
Auto Repa,
Bands

,"- Basement Waterproofing
Bnck. Block, Cemenl
Bu>lding& Remodel,ng.
Ilulldozong
Cabonetry
Car Care
Car Renlal

'. Carpentry
Carpel Cleal'lng.
Carpel SeM:8S
Calenng .
CeramocTIIe
Chmney Cleanong
Classes. .
Clean Up & Hauing.
ClockRepa>r
CornlUer Sa/esISe"'oce
DellY8lY SeMces
Dec~.&Pallo
Oes1Qn ServICes
Doors & ServICes
DfYWlIlt .......
Eledncal.
Engrne RepaK
Excavalong •

• Extenor Cleanong
Fenang ..
FmatlClal Plamng
Floor Se""""
~"'''llll.fll Rel,noshong
Fumace Semcong
Handyman
HealthCare ..
H..aLng & Cool.n9-
Houseclean'"9 Se""""s
Home InspeClJons.
Home MaJntenance
InsWlIoon. ....
lnIenor DecoraMg.
Jantonal 5eMC8
tandsc8pltlg
Locksmrth
MactJnety Repair
Marrors

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

o Paving
o Seal Coating
o Driveways
o Parking Lot, etc.
o FREE Estimates

301 Moscelaneous 446
302 MOOde Home SeMCe 447
304 Mov'"9 448
300 t.Ior1gages 449
3O!l MuscallnstructlOn 450
311 OUree EqUlpmenVSelVlCe 460
313 PllInl'"9 & Decorahng A70
316 Pes! Control. 472
317 Photography 474
318 P",no Se",,,,,,s 478
319 P1astenng 4llO
320 Plurnbong 484
324 Pole Buidngs 488
3X1 Pool & Spa 490
330 Pool Table Se",,,,,,s 494
334 RefngeratlOn 500
342 Rentals 504
344 RoofIng & Sod'"9 SOlI
345 Rutlbosh Removal 510
346 Salt Spreading 512
349 Sand Blashng 513
353 Sawm.1 515
354 Sepl", Tank Se",,,,e 5:!0
355 SewIng 524
358 SewIng Mactune Repaor 528
360 Sharpening 530
364 S9ns 531
365 StJpp<ng & Pacllag,ng S32
366 Snow !'Io'foIng 534
367 Solar Energy 53ll
368 Speoalrty GIns 5J7
369 Steel Buid"'llS 539
370 Storage 540
374 Storm WII'dows . S44
380 Sl.rlrooms. Greenhouses 545
385 Telephone Installa/oon 547
388 Telepnone ::.e",oces 548
389 Tree Servoce 550
390Truckllll 5S2
391 Tutomg 553
394 TV. VCR. Stereo Repair 554
398 Upholslenng • 560
399 Vacu"" Cleaners 566
400 VodeoTapong. 567
402 Wall Papenng 570
404 WllI' Wasilng. 574
406 Waler CondrtlOnlng 576
401 Waler Weed CO":!,,,I 578
4C8 Weddllll Se"'IC8S 580
420 Weklll1Q 584
424 Well Dnllng 588
430 Windows & Selllens 590
435 Window Waslvng 591
437 Wood Sloves 594
438 Wrecker Se",,,,,, 598
443

BRICK. sme worII, chmneys, THE Bnck SpecialISt Bnck,
fireplacos and repairs Free sble, bnck cleanng, caulkmg,
esbmales. (517)54&4021 licensed (313)227·2666 leave

message

546 McMunn
South Lvon

437-5500

20 Years Experience
oDlives oWalks

oFloors
°Curb & Guller

oDecoratlve Paving
Brick

oDrarnage Work
oDeslgn Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy
FATIER! Son dnveway SOlitng.
We speaahze In resldenllaldnveways. All wall guamnl88d .... ...

I (517)548-2655.
PERFORMANCE ASPHALT
MAINTENANCE. Dnveway seal·
C08bng, Iree estmales, reason-
able rates. (313)632-6448

COLEMAN
CONSTRUCTION
Asphalt PaYing

Drlveway/
Resurfacing

Repair
Seal Coating
Excavating

Work
FREE ESTIMATESa

(313)

348·9069

SEAl COATING S\r1lIng and
repar. RestdentaJ a1d CXlIIlmer·
clal. Call (313)632·7460
(313)632-7147.

All types stdng, gUllllrs, fOOls.
_slorm wndows and doors, done

exper1tf and 11llISOIllIbIy. Cusm
." ak.m11lllTl D1m OU' spec::1My Free

es~l8S (313~

SPAIlKLING CLEAN
POWEll WASH & PAINT

We soeclOlrlo In c~ anoIa
paning &Ie. VIr>,< Wooa II N.r

mn...m'dng ~so we Cleo1 &; SOOl

~t~~~~~
Comm Res ue hs Bonded

free E " Son,fac1'IOo GucJonteed
IrNMwrr'-I:\dI .. ,,_

348·9228I
I JOHN'S Alumlllum Aluminum

~

myl S1dmg. MI, guners,
Slom made shullers end

~~'1':'~=; , , awoogs, gerage doorsI and decks Insurance work
I welcome. ReSidential and
, commerCial work licensed
I oonnr:tlr. 30 y8ll/$ axpenenoe
• Reasonable rates and free
, es-.n&l8S Cd (517)223-9336
, 24 Hour phone service

(517)223-7168
I VINYL IKI/IlG, tnm, qune1S,

rooling, repl8cemenl windows
Ouallty work IJcensed and
Insured (313)471·4165
(313)347'135",,1. _

ill~~'
~APUTO Appl,.n~ RepaIr.
\ J SeM:wlg II mM Wld models
/ .SpeClallZtnlL III Kenmore Wld.-r~ (313)624·0166

VAlENTINE Asphalt Pavlllg
Corporation. Sealcoatlng,
commerCIal, rosldenbal Free
estrnales (313)687'3240.

CEMENT work, garage floors,
Sidewalks, patIOS, dflYeways
T8a'OUl a1d replacemen~ also
avalable (51~
CEMENT work Basemenls,
dnYoways, palos, e'l:. 15 Years
expertonce, free estimates,
quality work Call Mark
(313)449-a691.

Building and
Remodeling

CEDAR QUAlITY DECKS
LOG HOMES AND CARPENTRY

Kits or Built General 1lll'IlOdd~ arid ~rs.
Call Not:: tlO small. lJcensad. aJ1,

(313) 538-8868 (31 )525-1707.

K. Berard Co. Inc.OUAUTY budding at the lowest CUstom CalxnelS'Wood& Forrricaprtces Additions, garages, IQ1chens,Baths CounlMq>s
repairs, roo;:r Sldlllg. cement Windows & Doors Replaced
arid bklck (313)437-1928 Wolmarued Ded<s
REMOOEUNG Add~ons, k1tch- FREE EsnMATES

LJcensed & IrtSurfld
ens, balhJ1lOlT1S. 30 Years i1 the 349-0564busness, workers 1raInad pmfes.
slonally. Please call
(313)349·0533 or
(313)437-o:l16
ROOM Additions, balh and
k1thoo remodeling Finrsh bas&-
ments, replacemenl WIndows
l.Jcoosad bIIlder. (313)227-7126
WANTED. All I)'pOS 01 IllrrlOdeI-
Ing Docks, garages, addibOns
Call Don al (313)88HI027.

Mills Construction
wo'-al .. In ~ BoIhs,_ .. Roc _ Dod<a

C~ra.1 & ~nu1
WE'LL BEAT ANY

WRITTEN ESTIMATE
Uconsed & Insl.<8d

353-7362

ANY Carpet Installabon. Pad
available. 12 years expenence. 1
year guamnteed. (313)474-9062.
AT Fnendy Carpel Sales we
como tl you. Ca"pet, pad or JUSt
labor 8Y8l1able. (313)476-2222.

All Type debns Irld appian:e
removal. Exceptional rates.
(313)685-1419.

~UNG. ~, and delivery
S8I'YIC8S. Check . first
Call (517)223-3831: pmlS

RON'S clearHJP. halilllll, odd
jObs. lIld mowing. Pkls s8nd arid
gravel dlflY8lY (313)229-7176.&I C... _

MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Complet. rnld.ntlal serwlc.

No lOb too ",,11
R•• sonabl. ,.t.s
We eate .bout your

electric'. nee<sa
(517) 548-1500

NEED a icensed eIeclncian lor
that smal job 8nlIIld the house?
n so call (313)229-6044.

-------11..__-BOB Johns Wath and Clock
R8paJr. Free in-shop esDmal8S.
All work done on premises. 40
ye81S experience. n43 W.
Grand Rrver, SIi1e 11. Brightn.
(313)22&-5505.

A·1 Quai1y docks, pool docks.
porches, and pcnc tables Free
estrnales (313)227-3200D&DFLOOR

COVERING, INCo
Armstrong Floor~-
Formica- Carpet

catering

mE Happy Cooker: All Qc:ca.
SIOIlS Sheny (5t7)546-2738, or
Kim (517)546-2244.IIClmt1le

Drywall

II MA TE~E SPRAY CEil-
~ INGS 0ry0r.iI hung arid finished.

...
All types of repairs. Also

. CXlIIlplele p8Ilbng a1d electncaI
service. Guaranteed.
(313~711.

excavating

BACKHOE wort arid bulldozing
(517)548-1309.
BOOM tuck, backhoe, dozer.
gader, Yorl( Rake, and fl8ld
MoWIng. Renla/ pnce i1dudes,
operator, for trucking and
hauma, pare l8S1s, rough lIld
land cl8aiing, lr1d mvew8ys. Fot
ntormalion a1d pnce, call Mt
BnghlOl1. MondaY 1hru Fnday,
10 am b 4 pm. (313)229-9581.

---.- DUFF'V'S
EXCAVATING
o PERCTESTS
• SEPTICS
o DRAIN FIELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand, Gravel. Topso,'.
F,IIOlf',elc

J MATSON NEW VISIOODesIgns Restdenbal
HEA TINa & COOlING Inc. desIgllng and add11lOnS. Re&son-

able rales (517)548-2247.
$250 rebate fnanang avaiable RESlOENT~ from
(313)6m-0400 c:oncopt tl working draWJn9s, free
NEW bna:e ns~ CeI IM~ consul18bOn Old Town A 1 Masonry. Fireplaces
MIll lor low prH88SOIl pnces 50 Bulde!s, (313)227·7400. cl.mneys, glassl

bklck, ~
years tarruly owned buslll8SS _~ new brick Reasonable,,, '" ""ho' ,,' A" A hall (31 3) 4 3 7·5433 and
Condtoong (313~, caI . sP (313)229-1979

AkJrnlnum

Architectural
DesIgn

Brick, Block,
cement

ClASSIC Stone Inc Custom
stone work, bnck and block.
CommerCial and residenbal
BUIlders welcome
(313)629-5316.
CONCRETE Estrnales Restden-
b8I and CXlIIlmeraal.We do good
work'" Call Gary al
(313)684·2054
C.a.RlY 8. Compan,. COIlCfele
work. Now or repars No JOb too
small (517)546-3327

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
large lobs and all repairs
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured Wor1<myself Fast &
efflclenl Free esllm~les~.

MA Quality Need a houSll built?
Addlbon, garage, deck, roofng or
SlOng? Call now, beat lI1e rush
Affordable Ask for Ron,
(511)546-0931.
ADDmONS, decks and repalls,
basement conversIOns, exper-
Ienced. Call Jerry evenings
(313)532·5148.
ADDITIONS docks, I1IlW homes
Remodel, Insurance work
lJcensad builder Free es1males
(517)546-0267
BEST PRICE, I]lhl quaily, fest
SllIYIC8 REPAIRS, REMODel·
lNG, ADDITIONS The Filbng
Out Company, 16 years,
(517)5484875
BUIlDER licensed and InsU-ed
SpetlaltZlng III add~lOns and new
home construction For lree
esbmale can Mike at Blue WatOlS
Construction (313)669-6641
between 9·5 pm. Monday
lI1rough Fnday (313)227-1123
24 hours

BATHROOM
REMODELING

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349·0373

Bulldozing

BUllDOZING. Septic helds,
b<K:1di1~ landscaprng Work guar·
anleed. Please call
(313)349-0533 or
(313)437-o:l16
BUllDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK ()d dnveways rep;llled
Now drrvewllts put rn Firish

, grading and tronchrng VAIDIC
EXCAVATING. (313)685-7346.
BUUDOZING Backhoe work.
sand and gravel hauilllg Speaa-
Ilzlng In drtveways
(313)632-7706. (.$13)685-8972.

CHOPPS GRADING
(313)227-6301

CUSTOM carperltry l7i the hOU'
or l7i the bid Quality wor1I at
reasonable rales (313)437-4641

STARR INC.
Master Finish

Carpenters
Specialists In

KJtchen'Basement Remodeling
Vinyl Replacement Windows

Chimney
Cleaning

Clean ~
& Hading

All ttpes of eIectncaI WIlIk.
Service. remodeling, new
construclion. reSidential,
commerCial, lJcensad Greg
Came (313)887·5230.

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned

SCreened
Repaired

New

senior Citizen DIIcount ~~~~'"
';t.....,f)~ ...
CROWN COIi77IACTlNQ, INC. 't('"(~~_..•-.--

427-3911
UCENIED·.IUR.D·QUAAANT!ED

(313)227·7859

B & B Bulldozer work. AI types
Sand, gravel, ele. Gradlllg,
brushrrooWing. (313)437-9658
BULlDOZING, road gradlllg,
basements dug. ndJrig, arid
<bin tieIds. Young IlUIldng and
Excavabng. (313)878·6342 or
(313;e78-al67.
BULLDOZING, backhoe work,
cmeways and lend cIeanng, any
sIZe area, culverts put III
(517)468-3626.
EXCAVATING, perk l8SIS, sepllC
fields, basemenlS arid 1rUclang
(313)349-1887 or
(313~7.

FOR down tl earth pnces caI

TL's EXCAVATING
Pare TesDng. DramflOlds, Base
menls, D/lveways, Finish
Gradng

(313)878·9876

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

licensed
Rcsld<>nhal & CommerCial

12 Years Expenencc
• Driveway
• Pallo
• Garage Floor
• Basement Floor
• Sidewalk
• Shopplng Malls
• FactorlOs

• Stoe! Buildmgs
FREE ESTIMATES

313 229-7776

CUSTOM MasorllY and cor .. 6i;;
work. SpA=llZlng In addl1lOnS,
fireplaces and pall os Fr66
estimates Bob Coates,
(51~la
AREPlACES, chImneys, bbck
lIld bock wor1l. lx:ensed Call
Bmer, (311)437-5012.

CUSTOM WORKS

~

.,

~.~~

CUsTOM CARPENtRy
CotItmHWli·~

·Addltlon.
·Buemenla
·o.cu
·Flr. Repair

~
~
(~)as-H74'

FAIR raleS 15 years axpanence
Free estimates Call Jim
(517)548-1152

Flt-iSH ~ry work. HoweI,
PIIlcknei, htln areas Cal
aller 5 pm ( 13)231·1883
OUAUTY carpenby and remocl-
elng lIC8nsad Free osbmal8S
Reasonable prtces.
(517)~267.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septlcs. Drain
fields. Sewers,

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning, Perc
Tests,Sand and

Grovel Delivered

(313)437-4676

MR. EXCAVATOR
Basements. «an fields, :ocpltC
drtveways. Topsoil Call
(517)223-3453 for Ireo esbmates
POND DREDGING SpOCl8liSI
Tum low or wetland aroas ntl
decorallYe sWimmlllg or fish
reenng ponds Eq\lppod for !asl
efliCient work. Mark Sweot,
5weetlO, Inc (313)43718Xl
SAt-I>, gravel and tip soi, 24 or
40 yard Ioeds (517)546 3713

'(517)m9425

GRAND RIVER
PAVING, INC.

"QurJ//fy Asphalt ParIng"

• residential
• commercial
• industrial

Driveway resu,rfacing
and repairS

Bonded & Insured

(313)347-4744
BlUCHER Construe:1JOn. FOODng.
wats, slabs. and dnveways CMI

_______ Engneen!'ll Degree Free esb·
males (517)~7.

DRIVEWAY SEAlCCATING BRICK, block. cement work,
freplBces, add~1OI1S and romod·

Work Guaranteed Reasonable eling Young BUlldmg and
Rates Complete Sealing Excavabng (313)878-6067 or
SeMca$ (313)347-4888. (313)8~
o & S Pavna New or resurface ~BR="ICK~""'IAas:--o-n~8nck-'-""b""'lock,-""
~. rree 851mates. AI chimneys porches, fireplaces
work guaranleed Call repar spOOalSt LJCensod C&G
(313)572·729), Am Arbor Masonry Call Craig.

(313)437·1534

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
"All Work Guaranleed"

Free Esllmales

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCIlETE IlEADY MIX

v. to 2 yds Trailers 'ree
We AIIo Do AI Types 01

eemont Worlr 8 PoICh9'

HAUL IT YOURSELF
478-1729

- 887·4626
\

CEMENT, masontY, quartt work.
Reasonable prtces Freo
estimates llconsed
(517)54&0267

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCnON
SpeCIalIZing In concrete.
flat work. poured walls,

bnck. block and lot grading
Elpefrmced, reIIlbIe & reasona/Jlf.

Call Rlc~rs~7~&.S616

FOUNDATIONS RostdentaJ or
CXlIIlmeraal Concmle wals and
trenclllng We do tlp quaity work
al compebbYe pncos For free
OSbmalecall Con~ Trench-
Ing 5eMce al (313~,
9 a m 10 5 P m Monday
Ihrough Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours
GARDINER Bros Concrete
Flatwork. Dnveways, garages,
basemenlS, pole barns, sdew
aIks (313)m.6889
MCCARTHY ConslnJctlOn ReS!
denll8l, CXlIIlmeraai. rndustnal
lJcensed Quality performance
SInce 1952 Foundallons and
floors Exposed Aggregate
(313)669{l700

R. BERARD CO. INC.
Cement Conatructlon

SIde •• lka, Dm_aya.
P....... Porche •• SI.po

erlck a Block R......
ntEI:U11MATU
Lk»ttNd'rn_

349..QS64
MO_ TOOIIIAU

NINO'S Concrete work
Basemenl, dnveways, pallO,
garege floors, elc All work
~tood (313)878-9064

AMES BROS.
CEMENTCOMPANY

BnsoIT"f}'lIR

Curb. nod GunGfS
Drtvewey.On,ege.

Polo BtvflS PallcJ
SldoWlllk.

Eyenlng.313/227·7301
Dirt 517/548-3767
rr .. EsIiNleI' Uctnttd h11ntonol.
loll cal UjIll Clnlo'" IInlee

.
t

LICENSED bUild or ~ow to
Bnghlon aroo from Nevi area
Wlsillng III establish fI8W dlen-
tolo AI carpentry and budding
service Dave Slone,
(313)229 3112
UVlNGSTON counly's finest 7
man Immng crew available III
frame your house, buld that dock
or put on that eddrtJOll Froo
estmates Call (517)548-4163

M.G.R.
We do ~ all 1Jcensod COllIroc-
tlrS Residonlral - commcn:raJ
Romodeling. additions, docks
Reasonabfe rreo estimates
(313)227·m7



CONSTRUCTION laborer. en~
Iewl. gerl6IaI labor. must haw
own rransportatlon
(517)546-2n2.

COSMETOlOGIST, no upen.
enoe needed For lI'IIormalIOn.
call Half Oeslgns,
(517)546-7119

COSMETOLOGISTS wanted
Clientele wailing Call for
rl1lllVleW (313)227 5000

COUNTER ~ wanted, 9 pm
III 5 am. $4 an hour plus 'P'.
e:3~7'96n aher 6 pm. ask

5.10 IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Automotive Assembly
• '7.00 per hour starting pay for temporary

to permanent positions.
• Excellent working conditions
• Afternoon shift
• Over-time opportunities
• Free training on-sight
• Farmington Hills company mOVing to

Howell area
For more Information. call

(313) 471·2050
Farmington Hills

KEL'~YTemporary
L Services

Equal Opportunity Employer
MIFIWV

Not an agency. never a fee

...DEADLINe
lSFRIOAY

AT 3:30P.M.

Exterior
Cleaning

Home
Maintenance

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENT

SpeaafIZIlg 11 pklmbtng, eIedn-
c:af. carpen1ry. spillder systems,
0'I9l" ail g9neraI maJntenance
'The Orglllal Handyman'

(313)68S-7751

RONDO'S
POWER CLEANING

EXTI:RIOR CLEANING

Removal of chalk, sal~ midew.
and pineo' areas SpeaallZlrYJ rl
homes. mobtl homes, RV's For
your free VISual esbmale and tho
best rates c:afl (517)548-2538
Seoor Cluzen Dtscounls

11__-Fencing Complete
Sealing
Services

·Decks
'Painting
·Driveway/Parking lot

SealCoating
'Gutters

Downspouts
·Attic Insulation
·Roofs

Free Estimates

347-4888

ALl Types of fence RllSIdenbai
and commercial For free
estimates Call Earl Powell
fenclrYJ (313)437-3313

DAVISBURG Fence. ResidentJal,
!arm. low rates Free esbmaleS
(313)887-2486. (517)223-7252.

furniture
Refinishing

LAWN & lANDSCAPE. tIC

FURNilURE StnppllQ done by
hand (517)546-7784.
(51n54S-8875.
WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE Furmture striPPing.
repairing. and refinishing
(313)684-6411

B _'NEW LAWNS-SOD OR
HYDROSEEDING
.QUALITY RETAINING
WA~!.S·TIIiBEROR
BOULDER
-CUSTOII WOOD DECKS
AND BRICK PAYER PATIOS
'PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
ON EVERY PROJECT
'FULL INSURED
'STATE LICENSED
~.""11470
'-"!Co. 07l.Z.

FREE
ESTIMATES
229-4607

or 227-4856

Halli:lyman

Heating &
Cooling CHOPP'S GRADING

& LANDSCAPING

BuIdoZllg. YorlI rak/rYJ,re1alllrYJ
walls, Sllll grading of aD types.
(313)227-63:11.NORTHVILLE REFRIG.

HEATING & COOUNG
Sales - Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Condltionmg

349-0880
Pine Valley iMaintenance

•lawnCore
.Fleld Cu",ng ,
_tg ROfol_no ..
.YOtI< Roldng
• Putvartle ...
.elOdewOtI<
.Pfoporotk>n For SOd or
$Oed

• O,,,,.. UpkMP
.4 Yd Trucldng
.CommorclOl8t
Ro,I"""IIOI

.fulty InlurOd

K..... SlanIIc (117) 14.2144
Ho •• ,MI

SorllfocHon GUOlOnltHfd

AlPINE HeabrYJMd AI Cond~
lIonllg Inc. seMng LMrYJSton
County needs Since 1966
(313)W4543
RESIDENTIAL 81r COndltJOOlng
InstallatJOOs. reasonable rates.
IlCOflSed (313)2276245 before
2 pm

OUAUTY doomng LOl us de
your dirty worl\ Commoraal one
rosldontlal cleaning Nancy
(313)227 1008

COlM'ER helP. pert·trne lead-C N C ng \:l fuU bme Pubic ~
person. neat and dependable. $5

Expenenc;ed CNC an hour Brighton Seafood
ne/ lor 3, 4 and 5 axS:~ Market and Sausage Haus
and machInng canters. Joinmum ~(3~13:;;;,)22;,7.,;,~~7....... _
01 3 Y88IS upenenoe We In COUNTER help. part-lime.
daubing InSIZe and need a few tights (313)~
sh;rp Peo.Ple who are Ioolvng b
opportl.MeS WI" a last gllMllg
comlWlY hit tnla1s it's P80lIle
weI AW1 at 1100 Grand Oliks
Drrte. HOWell; near fie IClll arena.

* SPECIAL *
6 yds FiUOm . '45
6 yds Top Soli. . .. . '70
6 yds. Screened TopSoi .. '80
6yds. TopSoiPeat Mix '92"
6 yds ShreddedBark. :120 I TOM M1CKS SERVICES
6 yds. umestone... 105 Brush ITlOWIIlQ, rotlbling fl!9PlI-

• SAND· GRAVEL· STONE rallon b sod and seed'.,g Trees
All TYPES d' h b I' d

W d llv 114 dId an s r u s p ante .
e e er· y. oa. (517)546-7772.

7 day delivery ~.:.:...-.:...".;..:.:::.-----
Mlck White trucking WE Instal

348-3150 WILD FLOWERS

CONTROLLER
Non srnoka' ortt. Must haw
manulactumg expenenoe We
nl8nd to doUble our SIZe wJtlJn
tie next two y8lllS and need a
person who can handle fle
pdt Alnc1MI J*kage and
cpjlCll1U"neS Send ras\.l'lle WItI
~ Mloly \:l Conroller. PO
Box ~. Howell. 1.41 48844.

COOK
Person to. prepare meals In
Waterford/Umon Lake area
daycae canlBr Hours approXl-
mal8ly 7 am III 1 pm, M-F.
DulJes include load orderlnll.
cishwashJng and mamlaJnlnll a
dean orgarnzed Iuthen BenefItS
Include: chlldcare tUllton
ciscoun~ peId holidays. vacallon.
personal leave. heal", Ide and
dental nsurance and more ~
11 person at ~ lllBmng
Center 5758 Cooley Lake Ad (at
\he comer of Hiller Rd 1

• Scceened lopSOd
• Peat-Topsoil
• Sand-Gravel
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape Boulders
• Umestone
• RII Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
• Bulldozing

I • York Raking
• Rne Rnish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

7 Day DelIVery
Since 1967

349~0116.
Northville

COlMER POSITION
Dry Cleaners, FBm1I1ll\:ln area.
Mature dependable person
requred No axpenenoe _
&aJy. For InlervMlW, Call Mr.
I'oeIzei at (313)473-0111
COUPLE to manage mobile _
t"omo parlI. home proYKled. east
of Saginaw Send resume'
Manager. 11410 S. Fantane
Dnve. S l¥on. M 48178.
CREATIVE detad draftsperson
WI1h good mechamoel apblUde Expanding rnaruIac:tInr IllS an
Suoce6sful cancfldale WIll wor1< Immadlate openinp In our
ndependendy Wt1h broad desi,jn corporaIlI sales S8MOlI .,.
c:onoep1s III vsuaJae, detai IJld men:. ThIS detail oriented
trouble shoot cost elfectlVe POSitlOl1 requires 2-4 years
sW1Ions \:l cIIlngng manufao. expenenc:e il sales or CUSlIllller
lJnng and assembly jlrobIems. 1 S8MOlI. t.Ut haYe t.sic ~
III 2 years meclmtcal draltng ter skis, good general c:teri::eI
upenence or 2 year degree abii1le6. and be able III ~
required. Prwoos expenenoe 11 de1aied order pttX:al$II'Q This
metal machlnng and/or CAD a saIaned posIlIon oilers a CXlfllP&"
plus Excellent opporbJndy b ""'"saIaIy and ~ paduIge.
ambtOOus JUnl)l" level draft;per- For prom~ ~, send
son deslmg UI(1eas6d desi,jn resume \:l. Sales SeMoe. P. O.
Indeperldenoe and respotlSIbhty. Box 942. Fenlon. M. 48430.
~ open, heaJth

Send
and dental, DAIRY farm help~ Must be

"""""area. rasLme \:l:expenenoed... :::.:...~--:.;(3.....;13.:..)43.....;7.....;~.:.:.:..._
Box 3195 c/o The Sou1h l¥on -
Hearld 101 N Lafayelle Sou1h DEUVERY and stock person
Lyon, MI 48178 ' wan1ed. ~ Ib¥eI AlIIJ Parts,

Inc.. 309 E: GnrKl RMlr, 1b¥eI.
(517)546-3680

J&SU.WN
SPRINKLER SERVICE

Front Yard Special
one zone manual syslem Il-
slaIed WCh up to 5 rotor heads
,s $385 WI1h 3 zones or IIlOl8

we wil make yoursyslem aJlo-
malIC a no exIJa cost

Repelr SpecleUsts
Uc & "5 Fret Est.

565-2793

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569
TREES· SHRUBS

EVERGREENS
Homeow.II. I LUd,clp,,,

W"co ..
Iuy direct from grow.r

oy.r 7 Qcr•• 0' "ock. All
r.ady to plont .tock
Dan•• ry Ayallable ..

landscape Anl"ants
SIal. tlc.,ued ..

In,peCled

(,nRSKI
NURSERY

1045 W Alion Rd
Howell, ...

(517) 548·2822
OPEN 70AYS

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded
-Homeowners
·Landscaper.;
'Prompl Deliwly

tn Business36 Yun

JACKANGUN
349-8500
349-2195

MALO'S Bushogg1rYJ PlOWlllg
and rotolilllg. yOrk raIorYJ Free
estmates (313)3494149

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching. Aerating.

Tree & Shrub Trimming,
Clean·ups. Reasonable

Fotis Landscaping
Since 1954 437·1174

Angelo'S Supplies
SUMMER SALE

.Peat·Shredded Bark ·Wood
Ch~ •Topsoil- 50 lb. Bag

'1.25 .Drlveway & Decomlve
Stone .Play, Pool & RII Sand

.Reilroad TI..
PICKUP OR DEUVERY

FOR RElIT: Sod Cllllers, Post Holt
0Iggers, RotobllrS, loadIls, 'IC.

478-1729
MIKE'S Underground Lawn
Spnnklers. Free estimates
Installations and reparr
(3/3)684-2913

Iotlslcal
Instrudlon
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DEUVERY person needed. 3/. DIPfCT an Wlllt.8r needed b
ho..ri per day. 5 days a weeIl. DIRECT CARE ~. home. F" *nil poftlnIIlait pclwp ~ and reun. MI8bIe. $5.31 per hoW \:llllrl,
HoWeI hJb Parts, klc:, 300 E STAFF plus Insurance ben.lits.
Grand RIYar, Howell. (313)685-Q182.
(517)546-3680. ~:.:.;;.;.~~---

DEUVERY person • lower IIrlp
Permanen~ part-llm8, days. lUl
be 18 and haYe exceIIerit cnq
reoonl. Slert Sot per hoW. NIr*'/
,n petIOrI: 128 West Malri,
Brlllhton. Thursday, Friday
Sallrday, Noon III 5 p.m. No
phone caIs.
DEPEN>ABU: male end IemaIe
lI!daI needed b Fnendl Who
Cere Home Cere ~. ~
&hits, benefits avaiBble' WIth
~ pIlf. Ful *nil and
pM-tme JlOSI'orI open b Iq
term employment.
(313)971~.

CREATI't1:, Iwd ~ IldIYl-
~.e! b c:a:ponUOs~ ea:
and leave message
(313)229-90n.

CUSTOMER SERVICE We .. seeking indMduall wI'o
are tnIeraSIed J1 IIlel:hng acUts
WItI developmental dIIiIblkMI.
Areas 01 educatlOl1 include;
toelIIly appropriate behavior,
petSOniI/ care skis, ... and
~ and t.sic clomeAc
IkII. ~; 19 school
dIpIama or GED, 18 yen ollge,
valid M.dJgan DnveI'I 1.anIe,
oulQOlng peliOl1l5t)'. pnMll!
Ct88MY, wIIrQnesa III Ielrn and
tmplement rft c:onoeplLl, and
ability to deal With people
poslMy. Slrilg plY rare •
$5 50 Per hoW WItI beneits
8V8IIable. For petSOITlII dllM8W, ==~,..-:o::",....,...-:--~
contact Roy or Mike at
(313)887-3021.

DIRECTOR
YPSILANTI Chamber of
ComIll8lte is I8tIIIilg a cinIc:tlr
(500 pW memberI~ AI replies
held In IIrlClBIt conflClenoe.
Submit resume and salllY
reqInlTMlf1II by Autpt 31.I.
ID.

Chember SeM:h eonvnfllle
do MM

2886 WllShIenaw
Ypsiant. Mi. 48197

DlSPATCI£R W. hin, plIt-
lune. nights and weekeildl.
Apply: 5910 Whitmore Lake
ROid, 8nghlon.
DRAFTlNG and uveying. Part-
trne posrlIon available lor petI(lfI
WIlh «af1Ing IkiI5 and wiIi\g:
ness \:l 8SSlSt _ sllVlly CtIItI rOd
holder. Minimal experience
IllQLIr8d. Send raune or all:
Progressive ArchItects, Engi·
MM, Planners, 10291 E. GrIJld
River, SUite C, Brighton,

\
3131227.4141, or ~~~..,...,....=--=-~,.....,-«JO.S44-1983. Equal Oppor. =

tUnity Afflrmallve Action
Emplo'Jer.
DRAFTSPERSON needed.
Experience requlled. Call
(313)449-44.43.

HOWELLAREA

DRIVER SALES
$600-$800 WEEKLY

Food ~ Ioc*iIg b a ..
twd ~ people. ~ D
1nIln, .. ~ benek For
mer- c:aI (31~71~
DRIVER. weekdey aflemoonI III
pdlup chidran tOm out 01 lIMn
school and tIIka III IdvIMI.
Need ~ n 8lIaIIIn
dri¥inlLraconl. CaI MnilgI,
(31~I4QS.

EAR.Y DEADlJIES
LABOR DAY HOUDAY

DESIGNER Landsc::apers. preps-
rabon lor sod and seeding.
p1M1s. trees, shrubs, shradded
baJ1l, top 501, retaner and braak
waler wans. custom boulder
work. PallO, Sidewalks, and
gravel driveways Grading.
powertilllg. YorIt 1aIong. trucklng r-------...
lor 81 malenals Free _,maIllS
(313)229-1933. (313)4~783

MUSIC LESSONS
P,ano - Organ
Stings-Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northv"

Par1-bme. 10 a.m 10 5 p m
Order procesSIng, computer
reports EXllBI"*lOlI WI" lollS.
Word Perfect he/piJI. T~ a
must t.\ist ha-;e good ~
slulls. Wrrte or c:afl. Gillette!
Peer1e&I Tire Group, P.O. Box "===:--:--...,....,..--:-
307, M,IIord, MI .8042. AC

(313)684·222.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

DETAILER/Mlnor Layout.
ArMtrbty machine or rnachnl
tool background. Aulo CAD
axpenenoe heIpiJI. Ful beneit
pecIlage. Send nSIIllO or apply
In parson at NovI P_
Produds. 11801 E. Grand RMlr.
~
DIRECT CARE and en~ level.
StJIERVISORY po6ltonS BVaJI.
8bIe - I9SiderUII progI1II'IlS 11
Washtenaw and Uvingston
Coun!'os, variety of shlhs
available, high sdlooI diplomat
GED needed. Call

1
313)665-1152. (313)426-8223,
3131973·2242 or

~5~6, Spectrum

lDng-11lfIll asslgnmsnlS
available for day and
afternoon shilts doing light
p<odUCllon assomllly and
pans dIpping MUS! be
rell8ble W .. can offllf
c:ompelllJy .. pey and benolns.
Cell Kelly Temporary
Service. at (313) 227·2034

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs. Shingle

Roofs. Aluminum
Gutters and DOVrn •
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

\orth\ ille
313)3H'3110

Ice & Wat6r Shield
GRACE

Ice & Water Shield
prevent, Interior water ~
damage from Ice dams
and wlnd·blown rain.

COjlptr. Shutter~, Commercial
GUllers, end MuCH MOREl

w~( ••,..,.'.'q<" ~ <;T()(W,rh''''.'''' rf Pill U UU
..••'N(.II ...." .. t ... , .....,
W,N1' .. r~ ' " 1 "
Il ..' ' , -\

1,.,1.. "' 1.. "<" ' .. """ .. "1
I .... , I ,,', 1.~ ,... , .'C-WE DO CUSTOM BENDING

_

~I"IK_ ~

I. 10. vii;~ ~
L~ The new standard ~ ~
~: L'JJ.1~IIII of excellence ,:'cm ~

in the art • \........~ 'J
science

of roofing
Contractors Pnces. .. m.... 790Gutt........... fL

utn/IJ -39"CoIl .took •• _ Roll
Wee."

CertaioTeed.
YIIlYL_

NORDOUIST Lawn MalnlO~
nanoe. Tree Removal and Tree
Tnmmlflll Free esbmaleS and________ ' senior c,lizen dlScounls

1
517)H6.0699 or
313)227·5769

FIELD MOWING 'PRO· LAND Landscape.
BRUSHOGGING Complete Landscape IRStalam

(313)227-1370 :;ns~ = ~lru~ FaD
(313)227-3514 CWYlOWIng

PaIr4lng &
Oecorllng

'A Pause in TIITIO: Free Lance
Phologapher. Wed<fIlgS. cere-
monies. pets. etc. Call
(313)227-2595.

1I"·-1Il-0-S«v-1ces-

PIANO TUNING
- By- I

John McCracken

Novi 349-5456 .
RePall, RlI\Iulating,

Rebl!iJdlng, Refinishing

Plastering

GLENS PaJnbng. Interior and
exterior. H91 q~ par1tJng,
8ltoelent ratas Free estrnates
(51~15.

----_....:....._------------------------------------------ -~ - - -- -----

A-I qlJl/fly worIc al sane pmlS .
17 years expenenoe Jack's
Painllng and Marntenance.
(313)23f·2872.
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting
Intonor. extenor Reasonable.
rehabIe Releronces Free esb·
maleS (313)229-~

BIll OUVER'S
Panbng & WaApepenng

Intenor, Oxtonlr Free estrnBlas
20 years experience
(313)348-1935

INTERIOR, extenor. Low
Summer ralllS, tree estrnales
(3131437·9751 or
(313)437·2968.
INTERIORlExterlor palntrng.
DrywaR ReplJr. Quality work.
RliasonabIe Rares Free Esb-
mates. Caff Loren. All Type of Piumiling(313)349-2246. Ie Sewer Work

JAN'S PAINTING SERVICE
SpeaaJlZingIn:

• Well repair

<MIfily wor1<r 100% dean up.
• Pump replacement

interiors on , free estimaleS. • Drain cleaning
(313)227·279 • • Septic tank cleaning
JIM'S Painting Intenor or • Septic tank replacement
axlerior, worIc Iultt guaranleed. • Sprinkler system repairs
Call for free estimate, & replacement
(517)546-3993. 24"""r~jobtao"'"

Stnlor ClIIzIn Dllccunt

PAINTING Slate Licensed & Insured
RESIDENTIAL a... w.. PImeIllaC. Wilt Co.

INTERIOR (313) 532-3857
WALLPAPERING

GAlBRAITH PIum~ & Hea!-BY 1'0. Fuitt boensed 1IlSU:9d.
FRANK MURRAY From a p1u~ drain \:l a

Neatness & auali~ Work
complete ~umblng system.

Guarantee
(313)437-31 •

Top Grade Paint Applied RICK MayVille Plumbing
2'l ~rs. Experience Company. Master plumber.

Free stlmates with No licensed and Insured.
Obligaiton t313)437-8l81.

313-437·5288 PLUMBING
r-Repal Peplacement

Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servmg the area

smce 1949
'90 E. "'.'n Street

Northville - 349-0373

J. RIGBY BOYCE Parnting
Contraclo!S. lJcansed • Insured.
15 Years Expenenoe. Inlenorl
ex1erior. ResidentJa1lcommerdaJ.
(313)453-0007

RE. SpIClllr Panbng Company. II' ~aJlIIIINolJcansed and InSUred Quail)' ~ -ow
residenllal and commeroai pIII;t· • •
Ilg (313)347-4556.

TILT Painting ProfesSionally POST hole d lor pole
done, Intenor, axtenor, free buidi (313DW"Q1 75
esttmaleS (313)227-3737. JllIS. )437·16.
TOMS PlIJnbrYJ Inlerlll"le~ WESTMOAELNIl QntldOn.
0uliI1y work at a fBlr pnoe 15 Pole buikllnQ; residentiIl and:a~i~m~ree esll-llcommeraal. (517}C$3li85.

T. & T. Palntllg and WaDpeper· "RodIng & Siding
IrQ AI Types. All wor1< guaran- •
teed. Insured Cd now b )'01"
tree estimate. No waiting ~~~~~~~~
(313)347-al64. ""

11
"""___AU. SIdingand rooIilQ. lJcansed
llIoot""""'" Free estimates. Reasonble

~ ~ no ........... y pncos ~~267.

CRANE I

AFFORDABLE photography. ROOFING IWoddlngs Pets Insurance.
Award Wlnrllng photographer.
Cd Don (313)437-8341. AND SHEET METAL ,

-=06 Buill up,
@7RNWAMfR1CA One·ply

Wedding, • Famille' Rubber Systems
Ch,ldren • Pets and Modified Systems
Sonors • Proms Shl I

Reunoons • EXOCUlNOS ng es=~~ (313)344·4940
NO~fEE Northville
ON lOCATKlN IN 8JORLJNG 00 00

YOOR HOIl. OfFlCl
OR CUI STUOO

Call 360-4555
Member NO\It & L8IUIa AIM

ct'emb8ll 01 Commaoce

Rooing n Sheet mOllll. AI
Iypea AesldenaaJ and almlll8l'
CIII Rerools. learolts, anc
repaIrs. South Lyon
(313)437·9366
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------- FOOD SERVICE Individual
Help Wanted sought by a progressIVeCQl'l1pany

General " assISt In the de'IlllopmlJlt and
operallon of a rlNI concepl 11~=:~~~~~;'1aIIe OUI foods Ideal 100' a person:= WlIh some reslauranVChefexpeo-

ELECTRICIAN wanled must be enc:e I<rtcM1edge of 1aIIe out
IIC8IlSed WIlh stale 01 M~. klods and rnetlJ planntng as wet
good 5lIIaty. good benefits ~ork as an abollty" Cl93te salads and
on &GM08 tuck and consll'UCllon entIOOS Will be benefoal Musl
wall. (313)229-4137 be a people petSOf1 Wllh good
ELECTRICIAN Expartenced 0'llantZabonaJ and leadership

Call • quailbeS Salary CQl'l1merlSlXlIte
nesldenbal wileman aller Wllh aboltty Reply 11 confidence
7 pm or leave message "p 0 Box 3181 e;,oThe Soulh
(313)227·r,m Lyon HeraXl 101 N lafayene. S

Lyon. 1.11 48178

Full or parHtme. for Todds
SerYICes landscaping lawn
Spnnkler Company Excellent
oommlSSlOl1Alourly~ Greal ==,.,..,.,.~--::-:---::-:
opportunity N"o experience
nec:esstry. (313)231-2778

EXPERIENCED Auto body md
paint person wanted Must have
CMll \:lO6 (313)437·1820
EXPERIENCED carpenler
AespollSlble need only apply
(313)437.Q638
EXPERIENCED housekeeper tl
WOIk on Monday ()( Tuesday. FUll T IITMl saJes peISOl1 needed
large house. start Immedl8let1 for local paint and wallpaper
(313)231-31eo aMr 6 p m sm. Healh and dental beneils
.;"-"""',,..,..----'-:-,....--: available Some heavy hflJng
FACIUTY mamtenance laborer! r8qUllad Awtf OteaJy PaIlt •
00lking SUpelVlSOl'. The CIty of SINer lead: 2:l1 W Grand RHer
NovI IS ecceptJ1g appica1lOrlS 100' ltlweIl ' •
faclhty malnlenace laborer! =:7.,..,...-------:-~~
buJdUlg SUjlllMSCl' to pertO!l11 FULL lime permanent lobs
mill:)! bu'ldongGUS'IOOaJwOO<, 20 aV8IIab!e With benefits Some
hours per week. Flexble cays ovenrna (517)546-0545
md hours Salay $5 00 per hour FUU. hme. direct care slaff
Must be IllSpOIlSIbIe and malU'e needed for residential care
rtdMCilal and have valid dnver's facrlity M I clientele Innge
license Obtarn and submit benefitS training ~fur' but Wli
apprlClllxln at !he ~ Parks md 1raII d' needed (313)227.2534
Recrea1ionOffice. 45175 W Ten ask br Tom or Bob
Mile Road. NovI, MI 48aiO E O. .
E. WF (313)347-OOXl GENERAl C()(IS1IUc1Jon.Some
FACTORY WllIkers needed 100' experience In carpentry.
aftemoon shift $5 to start :,:(3,,;13.:,:}994-,;..3:.,;1_41,.;..----,--,-..,..---=-::
(511)54&0545 GENERAl glllllllds labor. Full :":":'~==="""-':"""7"
FACTORY WllIkers needed 100' tme, $5 00 per hotx tl s1all. CaI

(313)349-4006 or apply at 20301
ight essembtj work In WIXom SlMir Spmg Dove tbllMle

(31"' ....'·1223 •
llfllll. w""""'- GENERAl HELP Metal machine
FARMERS Insunance Group IS shop In Milford. WIXom anea has
deveIopng nsurance agencteS In openings for machtne operatlrs.
!Jvmgston County We are day lrld a~emoon shi~. full tme
Il~ rtdMduals who want steady ernpbymen~ some exper.
tl deI'elop 1t1er OIVn buslness tenee desired but no! r8qUllad
SIlrt pan-trne Without gMng up Call Monday thru Thursday.
yw presen!SeernplafbermenlCal'Clas-Da9 am tl 3 pm (313)471-2300ses slaJ1ln plem va
Stanbury al (313}665-4747 ()( GENERAL Laborer wanted TIf: lHVERSITY OF r.tCH-
(313)525-9254 Days Buell's Bee Itaven Farms, GAN Temporary Staffing
FAIA.KViOOO Shores Gc!! ClJb ~ Sol!th Houghton St, Milttd SeMces has ,mmedl81e open-
IS IookI 100' people tl work on ::-(3=:1~-=)blb-=2$8-:---:--:--:---=-_ I'lgS lor: Groundskaepers. Food
rt's go~ course Please call GENERAl Lamdry Labor. Some S6IVIce Worksls. IGthen C1elrl-
(t;1~~1l'~ rv '~l7\.~lAO S8W11lQhelpful $4 50 per hour. ers md Custodl8llS Sc:heclJ1es
iild'ask lor--fllOlll'nklima1lon day shift Ask for Steve vat'{ and poSl!IonS may be hAI
FLORAL ASSistant wanled. (517)546-0760 bme ()( pan·trna ""mmum salary
<leIrvenes. shop work, Ieam lhe GENERAl mamtenance. large IS $5 00 per hour
bUSiness Full lime Wesl apartmlJlt complex CUlTllrltly has Apply at
Bloomfield Shop (313)851·9244 the following pclSllIOns open
Mark. general ~t maln1erenCe.
flORAL Desogner Imm&.::.ate Wlndowlscreen InStalkr'. g~

f busl care AprJ:y In person. MondayOperllng or a growing netSS Ihru F""~ 9 am to 5 pm atpnMOUS shop expeNlnce neces ,,-,. CI
sary fu II tlm e Ca" the Villa~ Apartments ( ub
1313i229 8804 for more House). ontJac Tral and Beckinfcrma1ion _Roads _

flORAl. deslgner permanen~
plIl·trrr-l Ex~ preferred
Call lor nleMeW (313)2272333
FREE RENT I Plus sala'Y lor
live-in housekeeper plus cI1lld
care (313)231·2531

Bectronic TectnlClafl

Sewr8 openngs Wllh AlIn A/oo(
oomputer finn to IlStall oomm(lll
cation cables rn Industrial
butldlngs $e;lk moDvaIed IndM
duals WIlh base eIectoncs and
mecI8nIcaJ skils !IV Ststems.
(313)662-0055
ENERGlTIC enlhUSl8511Cloving
petSOIlS needed to care lor
d1idren Howell KJds Kin (lat:h
key) $4 1Mlour or $5 oo,t,our "
s1all. Conlad SIwon Barlow at
Howell Communtty Educabon,
(517)543-6281

ESTIMATOR
SALES PERSON

EXPERIENCED aerobcsI 8ller·
cise teacl1ers for NorthVille
Communlly Educabon classes
CeI Ka1en, (313)344-3447
EXPERIENCED Siders wrlh
eqUipment rxrt (313)669-4383
EXPERIENCED SeM:e person
needed to work on mobile
homes Must have own truck Md
tools Call Sharon lor an
InterView appointment.
(313)349-1047
EXPERIENCED Nursery peron
wanled. must be knowledgeable
11 plant ca-e and identJfica1ion
Fud hme POSlbon. Pay and
benefits dePendent upon quaifi·
ca1lOllS Call (313)229-4194
EXPERIENCED half styltst
needed 100' I4lCOlTungNontMIe
salon CommiSSions and
bonuses based on expenence
Ask lor Mit:h (313)349-3662-
EXPERIENCED bndgeport opet'·
alor md Ia!he hand needed Call
Kern IndustfJes In Novi.
(313)3494866.

FRlENDl Y. small steel fabr;;a.-
lion shop In need 01 a sleel
fabricator With exper,ene;,e In
SlaJrs and rals Good pay and
benefits Call for an appo'"tmen~
(313)231-1722

CUSTOM
PICTURE
FRAMER

We have excellent ful and
part Ime positIonS aVaJ~
able for Cuslom Plcture
Framers III our Nelli, MI
slore We oller an excel-
lent compeosabon par.k'
age PreVIOUS expeoonce
helpful II Interested.
please apply 11 person or
caD

Phil Cato
313-347·1940

LEEWARDS
43207 Crescent Blvd.

Novl, MI 48050
equal ~""ly errpIoye< m1

FRIENDlY Home Parbes !he
number one party plan. has
opentngs ,n yw area. Set YOU'
own hours lighest pad lnoome
No 8llpenence necessaIY. No
Investment No service or
delrvllly charge. High quafity
merdtandlS8 Call today tor free
Inlonna1ion. 1-3»-227-1510.
ruaGAS Company 01 HcwllI
has 2 Immedlllle openngs. 1.
Fun bme In-house Customer
Representalive. Out·golng
peISOl1nai1y deslred kx:.1.raq a
must MOnVATED. Ot.r counlers
hold TIf:MSELVES upl Also.
must po6S8SS or be capable of
e-2 hcense 0cx:asI0I1lII ctMng
and hftll9 InvoNOO Good wages
and benefits
2. Branch utity man needed 10
do "a Itttle 01 1MlfYlImg", bolh
Indoor and out Must be capable
01 get1Jng a e-2 hcensa Good
wages md benefits Apply tor
these posttlOllS Ihru Emplyees
Unlrntted. (517)548-5781
FULL and pan·bme laborers
needed 11 saw mill Good JOb tor
mlle<J9 shJdent (313)349-2359,
~
FUll or pan-hme. Win Ira,n
Apply In person. Parkslde
Oeaners. 22645 PonlJac Tral,
South Lyon.

HAIR Styilst Benefits. educallOll,
fIi.d vaca:lon, p3ld bt1!Yl..ay!
Retail commiSSions
(313)437-8'"
HAIR Stylist Excelenl benefits.
lIexlble hours. chenlele not
necessary. Call DebbHl It
(313)47lXOO). ext 27
HAIR styhst wanled Ful or
parl-lme. HeM (313)348-1320
HANDICAPPED Lactt III HoweI
needs help WI" p8rsonaI care
and housework. 5 days WMkIy. 5
hours daly. 8 tl 11 am lIld
5~ tl 1~ pm. tIexJble, $5
hourly (51~

HAN>YMAN

Need part-bme person 100' clean
uf 11 machine shop I<nclwIedge
o eqUipment hefpM Retrees
and students welcome tl apply.

Puntan Machine Co
3400 Pleasant V_ Road

Bngllon MI 48f 16
(313)229-7t69

HARTlAND scI100Is bus gnge
e.:ceptlng appltcatlons for
mechaniC helper. DutHls to
Include general clean up
(313)632~70

TRUCK nRE RECAPPING
Heavy pllyslC8l lactlry work.
Mer 90 days $6 per hour. Health
and dental. Bonus Plan.
(31~2071.
HELP wanled 11 a pneschooV day
ca-e. Must be ~ and love
chldllln. CaI (313)437·2854.
HELP wanled Couner5. part.
trne, 20 tl 25 hours a week.
per1ect lor relr8e6. PIeese call
1 (800)747·9381 or
(313)743-9380 between 9 am
and 5 p.m.
HELP wanled' Manager Tranees
and AsSIStant Managers for
convellJence Store/dell opera-
IIOIlS Vert good pay along WI"
benefits avaiBble lcoktng 100'
people who Wlrlt tl mow up In a
glOWIng oompany. OpponInity
for advancemenl IS w:y good
Apply al UplOWn Psrtt Store. 217
Easl GnWld Rrver, HoweI, Mi. or
phone (517)546-8694 to set up
InleM8W. E.O.E.
HELP wanled: Dnver. Neat VI
app.earance. part·timo.
(313)227-7810.
HELP wanted lor landscape
mllnlllnal1ce. Ful Md part-1me
poSitions. Also, opening for
expenenced tree and shrub
tnmmer. NovJ.Fannlngtln Hills
area $6.00. P!lr hour plus
benefits (313)685-7642.
1DEN.. For hl9h school s"<lenl
part-1ine work aller school tor
par1lll8 mllnlllnal1ce lor 8llcaval-
Ing oompany in Sou .. Lyon.
(313)437-3450.
HIRING persons fo dig for
tnlIlCilIng underground, expen-
ence a plus. hi.lh school gr9ds
accepted (313)685-2101.
HOME assembtj opporlUrutes.
Company offers $242.10 weektt
to assemble plant hangers. For
Infonnabon. send long selt·
addressed stamped envelope to
Data Enterpnces. Dep'. 00;. P 0
Box 625, New BIoomflllld, Pa
17068.
HOt.EMAKERS use your hlxIse-
cleanrng skills WOIIongpart-time.
earning good wages plus
bonuses. NontMlleMovI area.
(313)352-2755.
HOUSE CLEANERS We train.
For West IlIoomIieId arees, $5 tl
$7 an hour, off by 3 p.m. Read
Maid. (313)855-3408.
HOUSEKEEPER needed,
appmxmalely 2 days per week.
Flexble hws. 6 tl 10 hours
tltaL References needed, Frve
Mde and CurtIS Road ar'8a,
Salem. Call (313)437·1871 af1er
6pm

GET a JOb. clUlselll8S. U S and
overseas Fee reqUired
(517)223-8424, ExtensIOn e-l
altar 5~ pm
GIFT Shop part· lime help
needed. relai sales expenence.
~ and evening hours lMlJlabIe
Brlghlon (313)229·6938 or
(313)22S-5850
HAIR StylISt nOO<!ed Exper·
lenced The Image Makers
(313)231-3753

TEMPORARY
STAFFING
SERVICES
THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

We are seeking indiViduals Interested In
Food Service work beginning September
5. 1989 PoslltOns vary and may be full-
flme or part-lime, aM may Include
weekends Work available for Food
Service Workers Kitchen Cleaners.
Cooks and Bakers Mlnrmum salary ,~
$500 per hour
Apply Immpd,ately at

t!'The L:nlverslllj(Jf' Michigan
Z' Employment Servlc ••

2031 Admlnl.lr.Uve S.rvlctl Bldg.
Corner 01 Hoover & Or"n. Slr"l.
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1432

IMMEDIATE
WORK

THE UNIVERSITY
OF MICHIGAN

Employment S8Mces
2031 Adriun S8Mces BIdg.

Comer (If Hoover & Greene St.
AlIn Arbor. Mi 48109-1432

A Non.l)wrl1lnatlry. Alfirmallve
Ac1lon Employer.

INDUSTRIAL CONTROL
ELECTRICIAN

Excelenl oppo!1Unlty WlIh estab-
ished local business You must
have 5 years of electncal
8llpenenoe WlIh a good under·
Stnndlng of autlmated eqUIP-
ment. Allen Bradley P L C
preferred Mechanical back·
gound requllemants to IIldude
new pneumatIC, and hydrohc
controlls. wllh knowledge 01
machll8 shop eqUipmen~ Ia!he.
mil. welder. elC

Send re:.ume to.

Pep6l Cola LlMutacbJma
755 S IkPherson Park Dr

Howell. 1.1148843

EquaJ Oppor\lnuty Emplclyer

INSULA TlON Installers. no
expenence needed. AJlIlIy In
person only, Tuesday or Tl'urs·
day. 10 am tl 4 pm Jones
InsulaliOn Supplies. 22811
HesJtp, NovI
INSURANCE claims manager.
Puble IIIbiIly nskI. A vanety of
cIlIms edlllS'ng and SUp8!\'lSOlY
eXp8rt8nce reqUIred Selary
open I'M MKx office E 0 E
S8nd resume: P.O. Box 1487,
Ann MKx. t.IichIgan 48t 06.

INTERIOR IlAtinft shop Sales NGHT Audmr IIp m tl 7 am PERSONS needed VI screen
~. • MACHN: ~1Or. Must have week end s . E.x.pe r Ie n c 8 d pnrQ1g pIr.~ I9lt work. fUI trne.

~=nl~u~ ~ oxpenence~ =~ Pl'8Ien9d AWi Hoiday Inn. 125 No exPenence needed, WIIl1'a1rt
(313)437·2838 ~nnt reidtng. EXPenenee HoIday lane, HoweI SlInng at $4 per hour WIIh
IT'S FUNI IT'S E4SVI Take helpll.l In m~ lIld '0 wBdlng 3 NOVIM1XOM area. TruclI Ire tncenlMl pay. 345 West FfWlk,
orders lor Avon ptOdUC1S For years expenence Cell DIm8 81 repaw person, preferably wllh :::Fowler1=:::....i,I8;;.;.=""'::':'==-:::-
Informallon. call Sue (313)624-9100 expenence. Song Tre Company, PHOTOGRAPtC P8r1lheraJS Jnc.
(313w:JlC..7003. MACHN: U (313)348-9699. 111 DeXlllr has IIMl8dIlle entry

,.....,. operaIllr's. trne, t¥:1N HRING FOR FUll 00 level pcMore available including~~~e::::: = :~I8lc:m~~: PART.nME POSITIONS FLEXJ. a day shift S1~s:en~
MOOday through ~rtday. no 5~~6 Ford CL, Bnghton. MI BLE HOURS COMPEnnVE = =bttA~ht irWstnal
experience necessary 48 WAGES AND BENEFITS. posrtJon which Includes f~ter
(313)227·1656 FRlENDlEY WORKING ENVJ· ~ and ~raphlc: filter

MACHINISTS RONMENT. APPlY IN PERSON. ~ AppllC811Ol1S are rrNI
JANTORIAl serYlC8. Idea for NOVI K·MART ACROSS FROM belrcl. at 7200 HU'OIl RIver
~ tl~ =1':' =. SeeI.uno part-llme and ful 1me 12 OAKS MAlL 0rMi from 9am tl 3~ pm. A
~ 3~ tl 6~ pm. mad1ll=1lI tor shop type t¥:1N hllllQ 100' ful trne and flAI bene& package IS tnctlded
(313)437·~ wall. stampng dl8 part· time pOSitIOns. FleXible wllh these posilions
~i=:,...---:-~=--':"'" design' and dl8/ mold del8Jl hours CompetlMl WiIll8S and (313)426 4646.
JANTOR needed. 6:30 pm. to knowledge helpful All shl~ benefits Fnendtt WOIkiIg arM- ::pt:-:NE:-:~:;':';';'~MarIIet,:7-:--:-:1':"0';";MIe7:"":'and~
1031 P m $5 00 per hour West lIVlIIIabIe. ReDrees weIoome tl ronment Apply 11 peISOl1 NovI NIM Rd needs part-hmelluq
Hickory Haven. 3310 W. appIt K-Mlr1. a::rIlSS from 12 Oaks ltme caSh.ers and dell help,
Commerce. Milford. Mall IlexJble hours. (313)347-1776.(313"""'-1400 "''''''AN ",,,uNE CO

,.....,. runo'........... . t¥:1N hmg dnver's Earn up tl PORTER lor car rental agency.
.K>B Seller An afternoon posI1Ion 3400 Pleasant Valley Rd. $8 per hour DomIlO's PlZ7a, 294 NOVI area. $4.50 per hour.
avaiabIe..., a well establIShed Bngh~~~16 Lafarette, South Lyon. Contacl Mrs. ErWin
auto parts manulacturer In (31 J-....r (313)437--4114. (31.......11-7799
Ibvell Expenence WIlh ilj8C1lon ;::"""";;-;;.:-;:;:;;;~-.::-====moldtng machU1es. hot stamp MAINTENANCE person needed NOW hlrtng for our food PRESS PERSON. Mlnlaemon!
machines metaJ Sll¥n~ IVIl«. for _L Ialhes·.... nders depamlen~ 8exJbIe hours. 8llcel- ..........",.. or po1enllll. 5 ve'"''• r- "_, , Ill'll gn : lent benefts lnendly .....10_ -,...-- • ,--es. spot weld,"g an SonIC days. (517)54&<l615. I , W"'~'ll expenence $1,512.$2,016/
welders. Must be s8I molNaled envronment Fun or part-ltme rnonfT 0\8Jily color AB DICk.
and nespOl1Slble. S8nd nesume MAINTENANCE. Day/Night posrtlOnS available. Apply In Non-smokJng 'HaYiIli.d Pnn~
10: Job Setter; POBox 500; ~ t.U1 ~ ~. flll?8Il:, person, NovI K·man, a::rIlSS from 1lrV11Ort, (313)229-8l88 Ibwe/l,
Howell, MI ~ s1ic:tl wekftng. some e:scticaJ. Twelve Oaks Mall (5fl)546-1O:ll.
"""""'R tor work. Resume to: 8000 KenSlngtln OFFSET PM""" ~ Look. ~.:.-.-,;.-----
I.N7.ITlC consll'UCllon Ad Bnahlon MI 48116 or can -... ..--.
Must be a1least 18 Wllh car. (313)431-8114 Ing for experienced press PRINTING
(313""'-' ·1228 operalOr on AB. DICk 9820 W1lh

~ . MAINTENANCE person to ToSl. Fulltme position avaiable. CUSTOMER SERVICE
I..AOORER, Generalbl Foundry. 2 work outside grounds With Brl.lth!On/HowelJ area.
shills availa e. OVer1Jme. no possibihas of gcq to IlSide (517)546-9798. establIShed oommercial printer
expenence necessary $5 60 tl manlllnal1ce in WJnl«. eat 0uaJI :,:..,.,::,;...,;..:....:...,,..,...----- wrth excelent reputa1ion needs a
~l8J1, rase lIld ful benefits In 90 Creek Apartments lor more ONE hour hIm process'"g cuslorner S8MCG representaWe.
clays. kirh bettteen 8 am. and inklrma1ion. (517)543-3733. IabsJcamera stores need lab and ThIS posrtIon oilers ful benefits
4 pm.,·· remperlorm Corpora- sales personnel, $6 tl $8 an hotx JnCludinongmmted-I dental, SIdt
""" 25425 Trans·X, (between MA!NTENANCE. ou1slde help. I ""'-"'- on experie1ce. Send .......G'ra'nd RIver and 10 Mile on NovI Retiees welcome. Rush lake ;~: aPCtlY at Meier PIlotl days, proht shanng and a
Road~ NovI. Golf Course, (313)878-3157 Supply 108' Vi. Grand RIver, ~panyexe:v ~% ~

MANICURIST needed. South HoWeI. tions in our new fully air
Lyon. t.U1 have 8llpenence In conditioned 14,000 sq. foot
acrylIC nails. Call Changes. pnn\I'lg pIlIlt Ontt expenenced
(313)437-6886. appiteanlS with prior printng
MANUFACTURING hrm In "you IKIPf WOIIoIJI ..., good ~::xa~e:t'%1~
Howe. has wor1ling Iomman peOple, we lI'8 IooIiIlg br you. ask for the President. Dan
pclSiton available. Must have Come In and talk ..., us. Due tl Gasparo Bngh .. """"""
experienced IladqJrDIIld d ~ overwhelming expansion we 110, lon. "'-"11"'"
leadership ll:ld organizabonal have OPPORTUNITES for
skiDs. Good banefils. Submrt aovancement We ike tl sat
rasumeIaIlrllC8lion tl Box 3182, people out in OU' clean room and
in care 01 Sou1h Lyon HeraJd, acIvance 1hern from there. Even II
101, Nom LaIayett, Sou1h !fon, you have not worked VI a wtile or
ML 48&43. JUSt gellilg out of school, we~==-=:::7.=:--;;---- would iN! tl UTleM8Wyou. Ot.r:"":"::==:::-=--~~ MARKET RESEARCH. PlIITll8- erMronmenl is s~ Md we

lANDSCAPE Fomman, land- nent part-llme III coIect data from care about our people Apply 11
scape laborers, and spnnkler local s~eIS. t.U1 have person al Tn·State HoSPital
Installers needed for local C8', no expenence needed. No Supply Corporation, 301 Catrel

~c~'e=~ i3~~~~1~ per hour. ,::Dnve='7::~==' ::=--:::---;-;--:;-
(313' ..........''''' ......... _, Horn ORTHOOONTICS OlflC8, HoweI,

~. MARnN lu1hor """'MIdl e, business office, 5 dayS per week,
LAmSCAPE and lawn 1Tl8Int&- is presently accepbng appl'1C8- lyping, telephone, 5<;/;llduling.
nance help wanled. Immecflllle tOns br nurses and nurse aides. peg bead, InslXllncll. MabJnl,
openings. (517)548-2626. Please apply at 305 8m PIlI::e, energei:, self mollvaled person
LANDSCAPING and mainte- Sou1h Lyon. (313)437-2048. neediId. Sand nesume tl: Dr.
nance fu8 or part-ltme. Year MAME help lor VIdeo Stlre =MichaeI===-K_err.~--:--:--~_
fIlII1d work. p¥mouIh Nor.hviJIe Pan·lime. Apply: Zukey lake PAINTER or parllllrS helper tor a
area. Wages negotiable. Vxleo. lakeI8rid. custom paiTt shop. Ben9fits and
1-800-328-7551. MAME peISOl1 needed part- good pay for nght person. Sou1h
LANDSCAPE labor: Create 'me tl work in dry cleaners [yon area. (313)437-7831.
beal1rlu1 gardens WIlh a h91 (313)347-2570. PAINTER wanled. ~,
quality finn. leppek Nursery, MCCiEMENTS C LF. 11 need 01 nesponslble, reliable indIVIdual.
(313)227-2566. cirect care staff 100' aI1ernoons CaI Clark, (313)347-3398.
LAmSCAPE foreman and labor- lIld nuclntghts,plI1-~me. $5.50 tl PARTS Handler. Full time
ers, tJlI and part-'me. GcnkI start. Call (313)229-2785 posi1Ion avaiabIe lor an hones~
landscape. (313)227-6596. Monday tI'rougt Fnday 9 am. tl consaen1XlUS person wrth abilty
LAWN cul1lnll help lor a 4 p.rn. to handle inventory counlS.
condolmmum oomplex. Experi- MEAT CUTTERS A ~ (313)227-7016. be~ 8 am.
ence on large nder or walk SMl oompany has openngs!or and 5 P m.
beI1nd mcMers pllllened, bu1 not 8llperienced meal cutters. AppIIO- =PAR=T="'-n=M~E=-v-e"'te-nn-ary--:',t-en-n~el
necessary. We need qualily ants musl have good flIlOPI!l llSSISl8nI wanled. AIIemOons and
worivnanship and allllnbOn b skl1; and be taam Work onenled. weekends, Highland. Call
delaJl. 40 hours per week, RopIy in confidence tl Box 3181 between 9 am and 2 pm.
dependent on wealher. Competi- c/o- The Sou1h L[: Herald 101 (313)887-2421.
live wages. CaI (313)349-4000 N. laIayet1e, S. yon, Mi 48178. =-PAR=T.":::n""M:::E-v-e":"'te-nn-ary-,t':"'e-n-ne-:1
or ~20301 Sliver Spnng MECHANC. We have posI1IonS asSistant wanted. Weekdays
Dnve, iDe. open tor an expenenced field 8 am. tl 12 p.m. and IlCaISlOIl-
LAWN MaUTtenance company &GM08 lechnClar1 as well as aI weekends. Highland. Call
Iookrag tor person experienced 11 trainee il the repar 01 heavy between 9 am. and 2 p.m.
lawn care, seIf-molJvated and construc1lon eqtipment This IS (313)887.2421.
1elIlersh~ qullfillf,$ needed. Y- en oppor\lnty lor hard = ~PAR=T.-=n":;M=-E-'he-:Ip-,-:W""'ork~-own-
round work. (517)548-2963 sharp. and inl8Jellent rtd hours, excellent pay. Call
evermgs. to JOin the ATs family of 131 3) 231 _2 4 2 5 0 r
UBRARY asSIStant • sheIvet: g oompenl8S PIeese conlad Rob, 313)231 9114
hours per week. AppbcallOns al (313)437-8121 =-=-==-:",,' =--:' ---7:-

""~... HeM PIillti: Lj.....~ PART-TIME day responSible~a;;;' Vllorma1ion
1C

~~ PRESS 0peraI0r. We offer an porson to do commercial!
Betty Prosl. (313)349-0720. :penenoedcellentO~rtU~1 fO~ residenta deatmg, mUSl IIlYe
Deadine, Sept 16, 1989. .....-'" .ft !he ........ tor own transportation. Call

.."..._",...... (313)437·9702.

LANDSCAPE
POSITIONS OPPORTUNITY

PRINTING
BINDERY TRAINEE

establIShed CQl'l1meraaJ pnnter
..., ex~t repu1aIrJn needs a
bindery person. This poSI'on
offers full benefits mcludlng
mecicaJ, denial, sick clays and a
oompeny hlStlry 01 no lay oils.
Enjoy excelent wori<Ilg c:onci-
tlons in our new fully air
condrtioned 14,000 sq.1t pnnltng
planl. Please apply al G-
G,ijlhics 2155 Pless Drive,
Brighton.
PRODUCE, stock, baJuJry Md
<leI1 posI1IonS. Blue acss lIld
profit sharing. Ar1;J1y at Selas
MaJkels in lbNelr or BnglIOrt.

PRODUCTION operators. All
shdts. Metal fonmng and waking.
high school dtplonla or eqlJV8'
Ieil~ Idtrng and bencing l1lQurad
Excellent wages and benefits
Wllh incentNe bonus plan. kJpIy
at Dunnage .Engineering. ·121
1dvance, Bngh\On.

PRO shop and gllllllds man\&-
nance personnel wanled Apply
11 person at Coun1Jy Club Village.
16377 Haggerty, Plymoulh.
(313)4~144 ask 100' Jerry.
o.A fnspectlr. Small electrorlle:
oompeny needs reliable people
Expenence helpful but not
necessary. Apply In person
between 9 am. and 5 pm.
Monday lhrDlJlt1 Fnclay: Dmengo
ProdUC1S CorPcra1ion.5975 Ford
COU'1, Bnghtln. Md1gan.
OUAUTY CONTHOl MANAGER
for plashc molding oompany.
Must have expeOOnce In F.P.C.
Md be Iamlm Wllh auIOl'tlollve
l'8llui'ements Send nesume tl
Box 3197 c/o The Soulh Lyon
Herald lOIN. lafayltle, S Lyon.
MI 48178

RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED

If you have a profeSSional
appennce. good pllO!l8 ellqUet-
Ie. are well organaed, possess
some tfpIng abiity Md have
strong WibaJ and wntten oommu-
nica1ion skils you are the person
we are looking tor tl be our
raceptonlSt Please mply to.
DeIWaI ~1ion 447lXi Grand
RIver, Novi, MI 40050.

Landscape Manlenance. Good
hours, excellent slartJng pay.
Some expenence preferred

lawn Martlenance. Good pos~
lion; tor the nght people.

CAll TooAY
EXQUISITE LANDSCAPE

(313)348-5267

Dependable indiVIduals only.
II11medlllle openUTgS 100' ,12 hour
SWingshIts Expel'tenoe III plashc
II1j8C1Ion moIdflg ~~ but not
neoessary. We WIll \rIIIt Excel·
lent baneli1s (company paid)
Stnlg ply $5 50 per hour.
Appic8IIon& accepled at ana"
MenuIacW'G Inc.. 3280 W8SI
Grand Rrver, HoweI. No phone
calls please EOE WF

t£ED malUre, rell8ble persons tl
WOIk 100' mald &GM08 Must be
expenenced 111 !he c:IeIlnlng 01
horn. tor 01her& WST hew
own nnsportabon $5 50 per
hour tl S1all.For mlormallOn call,
(517)54&-1690. be~ 9 am
and 5 pm

SECRETARY TERMlMX INTERNAnONAl.
PERMANENT
PART· TIME Large I1llImaIIlnaI pest contgl

oompany seeks II'ldMdual& III
Bngh 1"-1ion worIt 11 a SfCU'll &GM08 busrless

A growllQ IOrt _ ..... u In llvln""ton and Oaklandneeds an lIXlMdueJ tl perform eoun-..
secretanaJ dimes tor3:'fJ' We need steady work reoord,
malely 4 hours each day. work 1exiliIdy. good wrmen and
Ideal opport.orulY tor an ~ verbal sklls, aild good ~
mother. senior, or part-time record. We oller 8llcelent """".college slUdent Non-smokers --,
preIen9d. PIeeGe submrt your comprehenSive benellts,
resume lIld ~ reqtirments tl: urIIlorms. oomplele !JU1ing and
Box 3196, c/o The BnghlOn oompany vehicles. For 1ITl/Tledi-
~, 113 East Grand RNer, ale CORSJdera!IOn please cell or
~hlOrt, Mt. 48116 E.O.E. come in 22865 Hesl1p Dnve,
SECAETARY needed, 31 hours HeM (313)349-1001.
per week. Complll8l' lIld WOld TlERAPlST, fu. 1ma InlenSiYe
processing expenence neces- In-home outreach Ireatment
sary. Serid resume tl. N.E.S., program lor children. adofes·
Inc., PO Box 468. Howell, MI cenIs, and Iami~. MSN, WI"
48844. c:sN or MA wif1 UP. S8nd
SECmlTY officers Ann Mlor resume to: Sherry Whalen,
and Sou1h Lyun ar9a for .. or Program Dlfector •. livingston
part-tme flSS9VTlIlI'It Must hBYe County Community Menfal
own TIMSporta1ion phone and Health ServiCes. 206 South
local mler8noes. $425 tl $6.40 H1ahlander Way, Howell M,.
per hour. CaI between 8 am. 48kl EOE.
and 4 p.m. lor interview/ =TIf:=-:-:-:-Wynd-:ham,....-~NovI:-:-~Ho:-:-lIlI-:-:-has-
appou1tment Sanford Secunty kli ancf part-bme job openngs
SeMce, (313)769-1180. lII'liIabIe. Expenence not __

sary. Medical/dental benefits

SECURITY POSITIONS :ticin.ear,':3~~
Full and par1-lll11e Urulonns ~~O =~ing.
furnished. Rabre. welcome. . . •
Phone dunng busll18SS hours TooD'S Services now hinng
Monday through Friday. Cl9It members 100' Iandscaprlg
(313)227--4872. and lawn maintenance Wlri;

$6 good starling pay, lots 01 hours
SECmlTY oIIicers, $5 tl 8: and health benehts. Call:r'~ur:=0gr0n (313)231·2778.
1i16, Sou1h Lyon, WIXom arees. =TOOlMAKE~=""'R=-Wl-:-lh-plas""""hc-lTlOId--:':"
Call (313)547-3194. I'lg and EDM 8llpenence wanled.
SEEKING lOVIng, responSible .lJnorman slUJs pllllemld. Send
and reltable person 10 join home res~ tl Toolmaker; POBox
chid care learn whO ike tl 500, Howel, MI ~.
pro¥Jde the best ab1day and TOOl Maker capabthbes lor
Tuesday days, (313)437-8:Ji6. prototype work on delails.
SERVICE sta1ion cashters and Excellent wor1ling cond~ions.
l1lIllndents. Excelent for New H u d son are a .
quahfied a:Shcants.~ or =(3",13~)43~7-4-:-1-=71c:-.=-=====-
pan·bme.1y to Tony at TOP PAY FOR AGGRESSIVE,
KensilglOrt iIe, 1-96 lIld Kent AMBinOUS PERSONS. Posi-
lake Road near KenSington lions avaiabIe tor stock persons
Melro Park. and experienced counter

persons. Apply in person
t.UlRAY'S llISCOlJ« AUto,SET-UP PERSON WAlLED lAKE LOCATION,

(DAY SHIFT) Maple and Ponfia:: Trai.
$8.50 - $101H0ur PluS. TO travel WIth crcus. "'!StlllYe

Experienced on mulfiple blIed chauflElIrs IIC8f'68, startl1g pay
drilllll m~nes. Toof geometry $170 per week. RepoI1 tl arcus
a pW. Abtllly tl rood pnnlS. Musl gounds.
have own tools. Retirees =---------
welcome. ADIA Personnel TRUCK DRIVER
SeMces. (313)227-1218.

ManuIactl.ring oompeny bcaled
in HoweI is seeking a depend-
able Iruck dnver WIth a good
Qiving reoord tl d hijl i:I.Oe

Looki)g for a lake ~ qUliIly 24 It straight Iruck": deiveries.
~, IllSI!Ils onenled fonI. Must be 21 years of age and able
man with ~ tl di~ OU' tl pass DOT. drug saeen, Md
soc:ond shJft The job CORSlSlS of physical. Chauffeurs hcense
supelVlSlng 16 people ~Ing l1lQurad. Over !he road experj.
conbnuous metal machinery. ence a must Excellent opporIUn-
Person. should have good ty lor rebree. Please send
mechanical background. Send nesume WIth wage ~
nesume to Box 3192, care of tl Truck Driver, P. O. Box 408,
South Lyon Henid, 101 Nom HoweI, MI. 48844. EOE, WF.
Lafayel1e. South Lyon, 1.11. TRUCK d the
48178. nvEr. SOl1'I!' over
..;.:..;,;,.:.;.,------- road. 3 years expenence. Must
SHPPlNG RECEMNG CLERK be over 25. (517)m31 07.

TRUCKdnverWilhallOOddllVllll
record, chauffeurs flC9llS8. no
O¥emdl~ ful tme ..., good
benellts. (313)227-7016,
between 8 am. and 5 p.rn.

SHIFT FOREMAN

ManulaclUmg company located
In Howell IS seeking icensod hl\11
low dnvers WIth ma1hema1lCal
background and organaa1lonal
skits to WOIk In s/lIPfltng and
receMng area. Send resU'ne tl
Shlplltng. P. O. Box 408. HoweI.
MI. 48844. EOE. WF.

TRUCK PARTS
COUNTER PER-

SONSHPPlNG lIld ReceMng person
for IndUS1nal f'8p8Ir faaity Iocaled
in MiRord, MI Ime, 8 am. tl
4:30 pm. Good ~. benefits,
and overtime. (313)684-1200.
SHIPPING, ReceiVing, and
invenklly control peISOl1 needed.
Apply. In t:erson only. Bell Must have knowledge d truck
Plumbing. 1 E. Grand Rrver. parts and be famlhar With
Br9l1Ort. marolacllrers catalogues.
SHOP help for mecllarnc at
conslrucllon company. Complete lnnge benefit package
(313)227-3652. l!ldudl19 ernpbjee slOck owner-
SHOP workers br wre Wincing ship plan and annual saJary
planl overtime and benefils. 11lVKlWS. AprJ:y In person to
(51~. PERSONNEL D1RlECTOR
SIDING apphcator wanted. A & L FLEET SUPPlY
(313)227·5973 aI1er 5 p m. 524 South Matn
SMALl ~ecIlamc. NcM AmEOEAlbor
area. (313 .

Ful bme posiOOn avaiabIe tl
asSISt walk,m custlmers With
mplacement truck pans and
cieseI llngIne pans.

STABlE ...... wanled Full or TRUCK Tire Service ~an
•...,. . needed. Experl8nce requtred

part-1me, UnIOl1 lake. Must have Good wages and benehts
serne expenence wrth anmals. (313)449.2071 between 9 am
(313)363-0092. and 4 pm.
STOCKPERSON needed even :":::'='=-:-=';O;-":"':"'::""':'7~and weekends World Wide VETERINARY ASSIStant,
TrBnghlon Mall Ask tor Joe or will trarn. full or part·tlme.

, Kamel help also needed. full or
Rick. part-bme Northvdle Vetennary
STUDENT preferred, Indoor! ClII1C. (313)349-0283
outdoor, par1-lime, dralllng, VOLUNTEERS needed LASCA
mechanical aptitude reqUired. Inc LMngston Area Council
(517)546-3992. Against Spouse Abuse. needs
SUBCONTRACTOR needs carIl9 vokJnteers lor the domes-
person tor IllITlOdeing IdeeJ 100' tiC Violence. sexual assualt
htgh school gradua18 Mo6tly (SARA) and childrerlS programs.
aJumll'lJm work. $6 per hour tl Tramrng Will be offered to
S1all. CeI ail al (313)344-6874 'to/(Illeers ~lItng tl oommlt a
SURFACE Gnnder Form 1001 mlnmU'n 01 4 hours per week.
menulaclUrer 11 Miitcrcl seeking CaD (517)543-1350 tor funher
surface gnnder Expenence :-:U1I~crma~1ion==_-;:-;-;--;;;;:;-:-
deslrable but Wli accept trainee. VOlUNTEERS needed LASCA
Malh skJlIs a must BenefilS Inc LMngston Area Counc~
(313)685-1248 AgaInst Spouse Abuse. needs
SURVEYING company seeks carIl9 vokJnleelS for !he domes,

d I II lime olhce tiC Violence. sexual assuall
expenence u ~SARA) and cluldrerlS ~ra'1lsperson. Dulles to Include oompu·
tat drafllng descnptons rarnrng Will be 01 ered to
elC cn~ exp8,ence a IU' 'IOIuntaers i:tnghoutl CQl'l1mll~
Send resume to Millebcs & mlnmU'n 0 rs per wee
AssoClaleS, 40000' Grand RIver. Cell (517)548-1350 lor further
Surte 110, NovI, MI 48)50. ,.,1Illorma=:=1ion=-'--:~--;---:-_
TEACHER tor tal lor pm.school WANTE~ to do phone

In NovI. Fl.ll ~m8 Kelys K'Ids =ntments~n ~ \~~
(313)349-6190 office HouI1y wage plus bonus
TEACHERS wanled Musl have Phone (313)437-8888
a BA or as 11 ~ucahon Also WANTED responSible. sell.
needed leacl1er s aulas Call moDvaled IndIVIdual tl work With
Kid's Campus (517)548-1655 us on ~ng lIld tree farm
TEACHERS and lIIdes needed EnlhUSllStn and expenence a
lor chid C8I8 centers UTIlrohlon plus Wi. 1raII !he nght person
and Hanland (313)887·:Io13. Wage negotiable With health
(313)227-35ai. benefits For mora ,nloo'matJOn
TelEMARKETING. Wanted call (313)437·1202 or
phone room manager Pr8\IIOUS (313)431-al62 ask 100' Ene or
expenenoe prelerred Base wage Krk. Cell Todayl
plus bonuses. Phone
(313)437-8888

TEU£RS

Comenca Bank·Ann arbor IS WAREHOUSE person War.
lllXi8P'ng appIlC8DlS tor pari' house work Wlfl ptpe, VllMIs and
trne teller poIItons We oller hthngs Expenenced persons
pleasent worfqng condl1lOllS and need only 8PPIY CeI Geo!ge,
a tIon:Iugh nrung program CaD (313)344-0400' .
(313)761·2211 tor an 1nleM8W ~WE~LDE-;:;:;RS-:::-::MIG:::-or--;TIG:::-Ilf06.lC---:--
appOIntment 808 llOn work. AWt af Weld-AI 300

Franklin Sf. Brlghlon.
(313)~11G Welder Sheet metal Iabnca·

bon company. IJte and 118ft
nurance Included ~ 126
Summ~, oft Rteken UTBrflt1tln

Wlt()()W lIld door assemblers
wanled (313)437"'5'. Ilk lot
C1luclI.
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Y M1D WOIlI, household dlores ,/approxlll1itely 30 hours per REAL House Cleaning
week, $0&50 per how, Twelve • Experienced
Oeks 8'118. (313)624-7tn ' ESTATE ONE • Reliable

II A Great Place
• Honest

He~Wanted
Call Cheryl

to Work! (313) 437~
5aJes Join Our Team I

At.... "...

Classes Starting Soon
APPRAI~_ 1rllInee. ~ olfioe A-I HOIJSEKEEPING done by
01 nallOn8l orglrlIZallon needs 2 Novl/Northville Area Jean's Cleanrlg 5emce Free
IuI 'me c:a'eer tl1Inded 1OCivIdu- 348-643C1 esmles (313)229-8970
aIs WIlIng ~ work I1Itd lWld be
trained Ask lor Steve Cash Carolyn Beyer AM Cleanllll FlISt operung III 4
(313)344-2888 • Milford Area ~' Looking ~ cIeen yOlJ'

ome on regular basis
FLOOR ClO't'llmg &ales. Exper. 684-1065 (313)229-2336
I8I1C8d WIth ~' PleaSant Grace Maxfield A ~ng homa can be yourscond4xlns Dlrf$, (31 )437-2838
FlU TlIl1a cashJerl&ales and

Livingston County Ca I Suds Are Us at

227-5005 13131:78.2806 or
pert-lme stock open. Iilurty 313)8 2795=.,benefils. AWt I..ilens and Sharon Payne BETIER MallIs cleaning We

, HeM Town Center. EOE· t"hChlglln'alargeat

GO FROM HOMEMAKER TO
""\ Real Estate Company ,,-

work dirt cheap Balded and

MOt£Y-MAKE
1IlSU1lId. (313)427-6735.

1988 AEROSTAR lQ.T. ExOlllent
~ many.res. $10.500
(51~1607.
1988 AEROSTAR. 45,000 rntIes. ~:,..::.==:,;..._...,..
5 speed, Loaded. Excellent
condition. $10,900
(313)8~

Goodyear certified 1Il~ S8IVIC8
Now open Sallrday 8 am 10
5 pm faatUllng COMPLETE
FlU SERVICE We honor aI
Goodyears National acr.ount
S8MOll work and ares Sallrday
oriy specaI Lu~ and iter,
$1195 (Most cars must presenl
ad) (313)348·5858 48705
Grand RNer, ~

1988 ASTRO CS 8 passenger.
1M. m.e, bv mdes $11,750
(313)227-3599

II
R .. III a few short

weeIcs. l.ocal real estale olfioe IS
explI/lCllng and we need career·
mllKled IIldMduals. WIlling III
partJcIpB1e n our lree on 1he JOb

=rt:~~u~
tnleMeW caI~ ~ 0eP0Ib. ERA
Rtmal Symes, (313)349-4550
GREAT earning opportunnl8S
seIing AYOtL CaI (313)227-6n4
HELP WANTED FULL·TIME.
Real Estate Salesperson lor
acM Soutt Lyon office CaI
Tom Kuster, Cen.lJry 21 Hartlord
~West (313)437-4111.
LOOKING lor reprasentalMls ~
sell sdk p1an1lW11oW11ls n YOlJ'
81118. 30% commlSSlOI1 Own
hws, will lraIn. Call Green SIlk,
(313)231-9273.

Are your1973 340 EL Ttgl8, $300. 1973
400 ScorpIon, $300. 1970 Ski
CaI, $150. 1973 Cheetah, $175.
(313)437-s375 alter 3 p.rr:.
198) SKI-DOO CrtaIIOI1. ~
good. $700 or best.
(313)227-3837. \

ElQe Expedlllng, roc.
8163 W. Grand RMlr

Bnohaln, "" 48116
Attn Chr6~ Shepard

TRI·STATE IurrGJl8 lION Iunng
aggressl'/e sales people. Earn up
to 13% commlSSlOI1. Benefits,
bonuses, management potonllal
AWt Wllhln. 3500 E. Grand
RIY8I, Howe!!.

attitudesMANAGERS

UNITED Paint Decorating
Center, NcM, seekilg clepend-
able MI lWld part-bme sales and
stock personnel Expenence
helphA. (313)349-2921. about

mental~UTOS WANTED1
TEMPOS & ESCORTS 11

Bring TItJe ClSll-on-lhe-Spot I
Bill Brown

-USED CARS- I
35001Plymouth Rd., LlYon" I

522431 illnessBusiness And
ProfessJonal

services

still inWANTED
Motivated

Real Estate
Agents

• personalized
training

• competitive·
commission
schedule

• new or
experienced

- flexible hours
For an

appointment and
interview call:

ELECTRIC motor repBlr shop,
esselS only, aI offers CXlIlSIdnd
(313)227.Qi27.
INTEANA TIONAL Envllorrnental
compeny looking for salesl
mangager who C31 raaull, tnIIn
and motIvate sales torca
Commissions, c:a' a1brtlme lWld
bonuses, ex1enSMl IocaJ lraIring
Call (313)481-1166 Ext SO.
Morday thru Fnday, 9:30 am ~
12 pm. the
11--
COMPUTER leacher wanted lor
Adu~ EducaDon class Tuesday
evenings Also PRESCHOOL
1IIlr:her needed lor 2 classes,
Monday and Wednesday mom-
IIllI and a1ternoon Please conta:1
SIeVe at HaI1Iand Communl1y
Ed~cation ImmedIately
(313)632-6022.

dark
ages?

TrucIls

Aulo PillS
And servicesof Pinckney, Inc.

Hartland Branch
(313) 632·5900

CULTURAL sp8Clalist Teach
knowledge of the Amencan
Indian, help In selecbon of
appropnale rasourt:e consultants
for ~Iic cultural aetMlI8S,
pall:Dme Tutor &So needed lor
1he TI1IeV IOOIallprogram, wi! be
lISSIgl8d ~ work W1lh venfied
Incian snxlenlS who haYe been
referred by their taachers,
parents or other appropnale
persons as needing addillonBl
19l11ed'1BIhelp In reading and
math, part· time. For lob
desnpllon call (51~747 or
come Il~ Munn Mc!de School
Office, 440 N. libbard, Fowtervi-
Ie TakIlg appllCBlIOI1S s:artllg
August 2il.

1970 CHEVY 6 yard dlll1p ruck.
Good shape, $5,!l00.
(517)548-1516.
1971 DATSUN PIc:k14l. 4 c:yin-
clar, 4 speed, !did body, Taxas
truck. $325 or best oller.
(313)437-a661.SALES people wanted.

N8If real estale franc!llse looking
lor mo1lVa1ed agenlS No expen-
ence necessary. For personaJ
inIeMew, call Red Carpe! Kem
(313)227-5000.

Vans

Our notions about mental illness have
a long, dark history. Sadly, age-old fears
keep us from seeing mental illness for what
it really is: a distressing medical disease.
A disease that can be treated.
For an informative booklet
about mental illness,
contact the American
Mental Health Fund.

SALES REP tEEDED lor small
machine shop. Commission
baslS. (517)634-9183.

STOPH
OPPORTUNITY

KNOCKS

1982 FORO E100 wcrk van. :m
3 speed. $925. (313)229-6400.
1983 DODGE van. 318CID.
excellent condition. Many
opllOnS. $0&,950 or basI ollar.
(51~7.

HOI.E school coordinator for
TI1Ie V Incian Educallon. MISt
prepn lWld prOVIde necessary
TI1IeV documentallOl1Slor !utIre
gaol appicaDon and community
development With or wllhout
funding. Must be able to
determ1ll8 speaal educanonal
needs of 100M chidren Also
mISt be ~ ~ work WIth 1he
parent committee and BC1 as
iason beIween parent commrt-
tee, comll1Ul1lly and the ptbllC
schools TIus pDSI1IOn does nol
reqUile a taachlllll. ~cale
Par!·ame CaI (517)223'3747 lor
more tnlormallOl1 AWt at MlIlIl
MK'dIe School, 440 -N Hibberd,
FowleMIIe.

Earn up ~ $3),000 - $$,000 or
more a year - your very first year.
We wil send you to sChool lor 3
weelcs formalized tnlIOIng, aU
expenses pBJll, and IrllIn you In
tha fiaId saling and S8MQng
established business accounts
Guaranllled IIlCOIl18 ~ sllrt Musl
be adeasl 21 yeers of age, have
c:a', be bondable, and ambtllOUS,
With desire to get ahead,
Excellent hoslpltal, denial, life
benefllS, as well as 401K and
employee s~ cwners/llp plan
lMiJla6le. CaI ~ lor con!iden·
tl8l InteMeW appointment 9 am
• 8 pm (313)229-1995 Ask lor
MIS. Schumm.

EOE 1M

1975 FORD Explorar % ton
pIClwp V~ 8IJtl, W11h cap Good
work ruck, $850. (313)878-3537.
1975 FORD PICkuP. and 72 ~:....:.:...:.:.::;:....;..:..:.:..~--
SuzukI 550 $150 each or bast
ollar. (517)548-2051.

~
A Public: ServIce
Message

TEACHERS wanted Cer1Jhed
readlllll or malh, elementary or
sacondary, part-llme
(313)227-1800

Brown 11 color, front and raar BlI'.
Power steennglbrakes, V-8.
Good work van. No rust $1200 or
best ollar. (517)521-3518.
1985 FORO Club Wagon 45,000
miles, V8, dual lanks, two
heaters, all, power steenngl
brakes, rust proofed, $8,200.
(313)349-4225.

\ _, SRuatIonS

• Wanted

SAleS PEOPLE WANTED.
New Real ES1Bte Franchise
IooIunil for molMlled agenlS.
No experience necessary,
For personal IIIteMBW callnad Carpet K8Im Meek Real·
ly, Inc.

(3IS) 847-7575

1978 CHEVY shortbed. SlICk, 6
cyinder. $550. (31~5451.
1978 DODGE shor1bed, 318,
aulomallC transmiSSion, $900
obo. (517)223-9028 after
6:30 p.m

1986 Dodge FlafaI 250 l.oeded.
New '"" Ex6elenl conci1lOll
$9200. (313)227 9182.1979 CHEVY 1 ton stak.a IUls

excellent $1500 (517)546-5353
1979 FORD ~ ton. Good
condnon $1500 (517)546-66404.

1987 GRAN> Caravan SE. V-6.
Traler package Excellent conci-
lion $11,000 (313)887-7407

TELEPHONE SALES
$5 an hour plus bonus,
(31~

~' AMERICAN
.TRUCK CUSTOMIZIN~T, 867 Grand Oaks Dr.

\~ Howell. MI
(517) 548-3021

Runnlca Board. 0 Drop Dumpen 0 Dua
Shlelda • BedllDen • MaiD Ban 0 Rear

WlDdoWl 0 Rubber Bed Mati 0 SUDVllOn
~ Free Est1maIes 0 c,!fl eerlljlcates AoolIable ~
~ DraIer I ulres Welcome ~

JOIN THE
#1 MARKETING TEAM

OFTHE 90'S
AND OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESSI

THE PRODUCT: A Revolutionary New
3-0 Camera

•Tho Only ..... 01 h Kond
'30 Phcloo uoong Ilandatd 35mm ,,1m
.No opoaoI glUo Of V_ requ .. d
.No! oold II .1 ..
.P....... odby lOOpllonl.-'d-

7Iw Dr_rJ~ U phoro/lfaplre MId modo.1 prlt» ",.k .... lIIng 1M_.1IiwJ Kt»Non., .lrnp/l

Call Today (313) 887-1540
"Th. Sh.p. of th. FutureI. 3·0"

'.-.'-----_~
Leam to .we (lie .\ick/1('"

merican Mental Health Fund
/'0 II", Ill/HI 1Ii1.IIIII/-:I"" III :IHNI 0" /III ,,,1/ ""

/·800·433-5959 .

s2



Having Trouble ?1R
&Oying-ErCar?-
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Recreational 1964 IMPAlA 2 door, V8 BUll, 1966 GTO Steet Mact-.ne Many 1974 ELDORADO Conver1Ible 1m CAOIUAC Coupe Do W· 19n FORO LTD. No rus~ cIaln.
>Old body, good Inleoor, lUllS parts $2.500 or besl otter Prqect car W1lhgood sllllt. New Ie. new transmission. bres, new par t s . $ 1 .050

Vehicles good $2,800 Evenings. (313)229-8938 after 6 pm QLWt8fS, rebuit 8f1gllle, and brakes, good ooodtllOn, $I,lllO :...(31,;;:.3)88~7-464..:.:.;,;1.______ ::.~~.::..---=-..,--.,-
lillililL..._-- .:.."(51~7)-,548-==1.,,.:429~-,-----,,--,--Monday lhllJ Fnday tnmIssIOn. No erne. must seI (313)437-8241 1978 CADIlLAC Coupe de Vile

1965 FORO hardtop Buckel 1967 MERCEDES 250 SE. All or PIR. (517)223-S44S 19n CAPRICE Cbssr: S<Idan Excellent condition. $2.500
-SUZU-KJ-L-T"""-"-4-:r -ke-Iow- sealS, c:onsole. facilly 8Ir, no AuDn811e. sunroof ResIOrllble 30S va, new 3SO Rls. radiGlr, (313)878-5512 alter 5 pm

,oN>.> so, rust $2,100, rust free sheet t.teu (313~ weier pump Ironl bnlaks and
hours, new In DecOO1bQ',1968 melal 1965 Ford Ford 390 TO A•• -AIoJIes exhal.Gt Body good eondillon, 1978 PONTIAC Calallna. Good
L I ken e w $ 1 ,900 engine 1957 BuICk' 364 engne 1968 G 400 Very clean NliIllIIWl $1 500 (313)632-6126 con dillon. $ 1 ,200
(313)34U181 1928 BuICk 8OgIne, 1957 Bud ..,,(5..,.,.'7)548--:,,:,::,~=-=,--~_..,. <Mr $1,000 ' :,:,(31,;;:,3)88::.,:.:.-7-1;,,;:;964:..:-_

pa'ts ear, 1979 Chevy pockup 1968 1.1GB Sharp New p81nt 1979 BUCK Rega1lJll1Iled Mill
.... pa'ts true:k. FC'd facby par1s wes, 1tlIllnor, exhaust $4,2S0 eondUln. youll see .. you'll want

manuas 1965 Il 1974, ~ord 13 best.Oller. (313)229-al02. 1970 IllJCK Eleelra 225 2 door .... I111••••• llil(3.13i1~•• 4•••••••••••Inch wire wheel nubcaps 1969 CAMARO 350 small blocll, ~lI1lIIlIlInl eondillon, SS,ooo or
~(51:::::7):-S46-,;;,,:1~96::-:1:-::-::--::-_-: HoOey 4 barrel. headers. ClIIllS, beSl oller (517)54&-2637 alter
1966 CADILLAC Fleetwood hl9h rise hfters. 3 speed =-6~pm;;;..__ --".,.,....,.._

O~e~. 86,12,000,Cmhllleslso0r9nR'nald BUDnabC transmISSIOn, power 1972 VOLKSWAGEN Custom
SIeerng,1)rakes $3.700 or besl ~ Beetle. New 1600 ce mC*lr,

Hambu(fl Townsh,o oller (313)227-2650 Amt 700 1IlI1es. ~ .IlCl.UJ8S .t-"""~"".-~"''''''.-~'''_'''~~'''''_~l.on • S2.~ firm. (51~794

* Bankrupt * Bad Credit
* Slow Credit * No Credit

Small Down Payment
Small Weekly Payment

BUY HERE I PRY HERE I

II-.ea.
1!n4 FORO tuck. no motor or
transmISSion $1,200
(517)548-4714SCO

FORD-CHRYSLER
.:.- ElIiiii~ ..
.Jus..... ,.... ..-.n.,,,,

1940 CHEVY Sedan OeilY8ry
1967 Mustang PtOj8C~ hard wor1I
done 1974 VW Beetle Project
(313)887-2738

Cutlass Supreme
SLCoupe

#125

V-G, auto. trans., AM/FM cassette,
defogger, cruise, tilt, floor mats,
power windovlJs, doors, seats,
antenna, air, outside electric
mirrors, pulse wipers.

Original Price
Option Pkg. Savings
Superior Discount
Factory Rebate

Yo.ur $14 50100*Pnce ,
SUPERIOR gtBM:~A<t

TRUCK
8282 West GrandRiver, Brighton 227 -1100

S17,541°C
-50000

1,54000

1,00000

·ptUll taxes & plates ··on approved credit

•

1979 CNJAAO, va. IoolIs goed,
runs betler, $1.995
(313)887-3913.
1979 CHEVROLET Impala
Coupe Cleer1 30S V-8 Ideal
b:lci'. ~ schQ()l car $1,595
(313)~7
1979 CHEVROLET Malibu
ExceIlenI eondillon. Low mles
$2000 or besl offer
(517)546-7009.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIGHTONS

LARGEST
SELECTION

OF FINE USED
CARS Be TRUCKS

'3995
'4995
'4995
'4995
'5995
'5995
'5995
'5995
'6995
°6995
'6995
'7995
'7995
'7995
'7995
'7995
'8995
'8995
'9495

$11,500
'12,900
'18,500

'7295
'7995
'7995

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMCTruck

8282 w. Grand River Brighton 227-11.00

1983 adiliac Sedan Deville 4 Dr.
1986 aids Calais 2 Dr
1985 Cavalier Sta Wagon 40.000 MiIes.NC

1984 aids Ciera 4 Dr. Brougham toaded
1987 Sunbird 2 Dr

1987 Ford Tempo 4 Dr.
1987 Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr.
1987 Chev. Cavalier 2 Dr. 1 Owner

1987 Chev. Corsica 4 Dr. 2O.oooMiIes

1987 aids Calais 2 Dr
1986 Pontiac 6000 4 Dr 35,OO)Mias

1986 Mercury Cougar 30,00) Mias
1986 aids 98 Regency Brougham
1985 aids 98 4 Dr l.ooded

1988 aids Calais 2 Dr
1987 Olds Ciera 4 Dr 40,00) Mias

1987 aids 88 4 Dr looded,30.oooMias

1987 aids Ciera SL Clp 20.000 Miles

1987 Buick LeSabre Custom
1987 Buick Park Ave. 4 Dr. Loaded

1988 Chev. Camaro Iroc>Z
1989 Cadillac Sedan Deville
1988 Chev. 5-10 NC

1986 Chev. C·10 1/2Ton va,Aula

1985 Astro Van Conversion

WALDECKER USED CAR
Annual No'V

In Full Sw-ing
Special Sa'i.7.ngs :Marked On ~4.11Cars & Trucks Displa }'ing ~4 Yellow Tag

co CO ,--..::...,<0=--.....

1986 PONTIAC T·1ooo 1JI5 AEIlO SPORTCOUPE 1987 SPECTRUM
2 doo<. 4 cyWlder, 4 4 cylond<M.5spood. Oor

23~edot.e~~~, &~::"o~r~I~&

.,I <0 " .,I to> "1985 FORDESCORT 1915 CENlURY
2 door. 4 speed ".reo 4 door. Iooded. 2 lone
cemene &. more FlOnI P<*lf You wonlfnd

~reatmpg.s onoltle4' _1No low!

$2445 $3500
-' ~ "- .,I ..<0> "-

1981 CHEVY SPRINT 1985 SUNBIRD
COUPE WAGON

QJto OIl, cas:set1e <MO, oW, eRJlIe &. more
Sup&< IiIIle cor, S<.per lOOIcs~, pneedIiIIle prle9

$4990 S~~~ft• '~~~UI
~ "- .". ~ "-

1986 OLDS CIERRA 1987 CAPRICE
4 doOr. Iooded willi. 4 door, V-3, Iooded
w/b<JIQlXId'( lnI.nor one owner You wont

You won!fnd 0 nee< rnd a bener buy at
earOf' $6930$6975

.... d"5) " ." <0> ........

1911 CAVAUER z.:u 1t8I SUH8IRD fiT
V-6. outo, 1oOded. COUPE

whII •• On'" 41.000 one lo.rbo,outomatle &.
ClWIIef m .... Iooded. Only 33,lXXl

m"'&' __ rlasl

$7499 $8444
~ ~ ''\ r ~ "-

1987 CAVALlERZoU 111' BONNMllE
LE

V-6 Iooded low ~ 4 door, V-6.1oodedElIoc:k beouIy w/&Jf* en,.mo..-. ~Iolspot! poeq.1 pun:na. rr= M

$8486 $15,771

$3980 $3990
1985 PONT1AC 1986REROSE

PlRlSlENNEIIROUGiWI o cylinder outo 0If

v-a ouIo loaded The Ioodect 5e><y &. run 10
cor dr1veo ~ke new' dnvel

$6334 $5995
<0 CO>

'Ct FREE 'Ct 1986 BUICK
ELECTRA SEDAN3 Monlhl3,ooO Mile V-6 tun power, sllorp

Warranty On Most Anomer Iulcury cor
Cars Sold pnc:ectnght

Upgrade Available $6969AtCosl

CO> CO
1986 OLDS DELTA 88 19881/2 toN DUAUY

COUPE EXTENDED CAB P~
V-O IoOded block 454 o.Jto kXJo.d 1

Only 42 lXXl lOw rr.Ie, mI"ltlb~
c~

$8440 SAVE
co

All Vehicles
Sold Are Safety
Inspected and
Corrected For

Your Protection

<C>

1987 TEMPO GL
4 door outo oW &.

more Only ~ 1 lXXl one
ownermdes

1987 CHEVY
CONVERSION VAN

3/4 ton Iooded sharpl
Only 31,lXXl one owner

SAVE
CO>

19898UICK
CENTURY SEDAN.Cl4,--.w/rraOOn d<1Il Sc>edaI
OlIcNMtcmGM

$12,511

57

Help.

Our Cities.
Our Oceans.
Our Trees.
Our Towns.
Our Forests.
Our Rivers.
Our Air .

Our Plants.
Our Fishes.
Our Streams.
Our Deserts.
Our Lakes.
Our Tomorrows.

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
Forest SrrvlC('. US.OA ra;

MILFORD
AUTO AUCTION
NOW SELLING REPOSSESSED CARS

·PUBlIC WELCOME • DEALERS WELCOME

On Milford Rd. just North of Mm59
(909 N. Milford Rd. - Next to Advance Concrete)

For More Information Call:

(313) 887-3239

1987 BUICK PARK
AYE. COUPE

ful power triple blue
Only 2A lXXl pampered

mries'

$11,911
_-----TRUCKS ANDVANS------ ...
1987 FORDRANGERPICKUP 1986 BLAZER (FULL SIZE} 4x4
4speed.rallywheels,stereo.S'larp $5500 V-8oUlo,Olr,&more Only 48 000 one $12 220
truck· super price' owner miles' ,

1988 DODGEDAKOTA PICKUP 1988 GMC1500 SLE PICKUP (RILL SIZE)
6 cyI. 5 speed. topper. running ~ V-8. outo,looded Thistruck Is
bOards 0rJy 22.ex:tJ one owner mllesl beoutlfuJl
1988 COMANCHE4x4 PICKUP 1985 FORDCONVERSIONVAN
6 cyl . 5 speed, oIr & more Only 4.000 V-8Iooded. gernng converSion Only $10 440
one owner miles· TriCked out' 31.000 one owner miles ,
1987 $-10 BLAZER4x4 1988 GMCPASSENGERVAN
V-<:Jauto. loaded Beat high winter V-8 aula, air, rally custom Great for $12 995
prices now' large fomily, chu'ches ect

SPIKER LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY

DEALERSHIP

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 22 CONTiNUOUS YEARS. ,

BUY NOW!!
BEFORE THE 1990 PRICE INCREASE

2 9%
A.P.R.

• FINANCING OR

CASH
BACK *

$150000 CASHBACK
THUNDERBIRDS-COUGARS

$1250 fi:8U
BRONCO II WAGONS

L.T.D. CROWN VICTORIA'S - GRAND
MARQUIS - TEMPO'S - TOPAZ'S - TAURUS-

SABLES - RANGER PICK-UPS

CASHBACK
F. SERIES PICKaUPS • ECONOUNE

VANS· BRONCO WAGON'S

HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford-Mercury For Details

• On Selected Models

•



,...--....----------------------.id _
OUR

PRICE
INCLUDES

DEST/NA nON
AND PREP
CHARGES

NO GIMMICKS
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

OVER $2,000,000 INVENTORY
....,

-~.

q.*f~
NEW 1989

ESCORT PONY
OUT THE DOOR ONLY

•FIXED RATE APR FINANCING NEW 1989
T-BIRD

OUT THE DOOR ONLY

$13,742
o~ SelECTED YODELS wm04 APPROvED CREDIT

THROUGH FORO U0100 CREDIT CORP SOME
RESTRICTONS MAY APPLY

Reoate Cted t Included I" PrlCe Rebate e,ect t Included In PrlC'9

NO HIDDEN CHARGES NO HIDDEN CHARGES

NEW 1989
FESTIVA-L ~~

$STH967 ~
Reba,eledrtlndudedlnPnClfl NEW 1989

NO HIDDEN CHARGES TEMPO GL
OUT THE DOOR ONLY

NEW 1989
F-150 PICK-UP
OUT THE DOOR ONLY4 0, 192 RE~~TES

Reba'e C'ed,llndude<lln PnClfl $ 2 000
NO HIDDEN CHARGES , \..

~:~::~'i:asc~
AT US 23 FORD·CHRYSLER
FENTON :i!tf',,,,:J • a

(313)629-2255 25250WlHIIO "H'OHPHOH162'2255

Rebale Cred,t 1n<.1uded In PnClfl

1919 ct£VY Cepnce ClassIc.
~ rebuIIl ~ AlAoma-
IIC Power Sleering, brakta,
doofs. Very good condlbOn.
$1,295. (313)231·1788.
1979 FOAl) T!uldeltMrd. Good
canclUln. New ,,.. $1450 or
best oller (517)546·1866 after
5 p.m.
1919 YE~ MonlrttI GIla
4 door, 1oIded, 50,000 lIIIIeII, no
rust. $1,850. (517)546-1961.
1979 r.tJSTANG :Jl2 Ccbra. 4
Speed, power sleerlng and
bnlka, lit, sunrool. NeW tree
and matJf IMIW PlD. No III5\.
$3,000 or be$\ oller.
(313)227-9729, Chra, or ....
rnes&ag8.

1919 aDS CuBs Supreme.
Ar, power everything Good
condillon, $1,200.
(313)878-5158.
1979 PONTIAC GInI Lemans.
V8, power ~, W1tI
many other options, good
condition, $2,350.
(517)546-1945.
1~ BUCK Rr.wa. V-8 gas,
loaded, clean. $1800.
(313)685-7564.
1~ YERClJIY SlaIIOn Wagon.
All e'ectric, $1,100.
(313)229-4185.
1~ PONTIAC Wagon, lIIr, cIof1
seats, excellent condillon,
$l.soo. (313)437-3310.
1~ TOYOTAC8lica GT, red. 5
speed. $lSlO. (313)629-8210.
1981 BUCK Regal. $1500 or
best oller. (313)878-2961.
1981 CUTlASS SUpreme. MIl
~,air, cruise, MS good. $1,400.
(313)437·1351.

1981 GRAND LsMans 4 door.
Loaded, clean, runs great.
$1,250. (313)437·1351.
1981 MAZDA 626. 2 door.
loeded, sunlllOl ExalI1enI alIYIl-
tion. $1,500 or best.
(313)632·7123.
1981 MONTE CARlO. 68.000
miles. Must see. $3,000.
(313)437·2~.

NO HIDDEN CHARGES ~ 1981 0l0S Cutlass. No rust
new bres, I1JIlS well $1,950.
(313)227-4431.

1982 CAMERO. Power s\llllrinW
L.

---IbIakes, ai, au», lIIl0lm stereo,

new tires, ~ clean car.
4IW ... ~ ...... ~,.. ... ~ ...... ~..................... $2,995. (313) 137.

i - , 1982 ESCORT, lour door, lour
" ~ cyfr1der, lour speed, low miles,

t I••·• t $1,650 or best (517)548-3590.
~ 1982 FUEGO. Mtnl condl1lon.

Fuel lRJec1Ion. Power blakesII ISleenng. air, cruise 30,000
miles $3000 or besl offer.

- (517)546-5616.

t a .:...198-'-2....,.H,..,.,ON--OA,......"....Pre-:-lud.,.-e.-."O-ne
11' owner. 5 speed, blue, greal

t t condition. $2,500/best.
(313)229-3112. (313)227·9298.

I t 1982 LlNCOln Tewn car. Rusl
prooIed, $5,000 or besl oller.
(313)3$8423., 11983 AUDI 4000. 4 door, sd'IIlr,

I loaded. ExClllent condibcn I.tlsl
sea. Floss (517)546-3785.

• 11983 BUICK laSabm LTD. Very.. 1986 MERC.LYNX 1983 FORDRANGERP.U. good ClllMi1lon. Loaded. $3.lm.
" $3995 $ I(517)546-97ai.1 5SpcLlVC.AM/FM 4Spd. Economy. GreatTruclc 2395 ~1983~BUCK~~,....,hawk.---,-2::-:docr:~,4

• 1983 PONT.FIREBIRD 1985 CHEVYASTRO Ii=:: i~7~res. Clean.

• 4Sr>d.AMlFM $4486 VAN $5995 1983 CAMAAO. Y6, 1lId, good

t Custom Pant. More ICORdlbon, sport rallGy nms,
1987 CHEVYS 10 axceI1ent rllBlior. (313)437·1351.t ~~~~c~~~ CAMARO$4995 Ai.PB.Tope.p~.More· S5995 I::g:f~~~ax:i

I 1984 MAZDARX7 $4995 ~~~~~~~!5 $3995 1~.1~'154·8~5~'r

t
5Speed.Sunroot.CIeon Great 1'983 CElEBRITY. 4 door,

1988 FORDRANGER 0Y8Ihal1ed engine, new blakes,

a 1986 LTDWAGON CUSTOMTRICKTRUCK .. :eeD:I=~Iow$2,~u:r
" V6.AJC.AMIFM $4995 SHARP'" S6995 ,besl oller. (517)548-2211

a 1986 DODGESHELBY 1988 GMCS·15 P.U. I_---~
" ~RBO $4995 5Spd.AJC.Co$$ette.ROI¥WheeIs $6995 ~ BILL BROWNt rp 1984 5-15 JIMMYBLAZER 1 USED CARS

t 1985 MERC.CAPRI $5595 S5995 t The Ar.. •• IIrgeal U'Md'NC AMIFM Tape loaded. Has ~ All I car d.... r lor hlgh qluilly
. .nd unbe'''w.bIe prtceat

a 1985 PONT.FIERO $5995 1986 CHEVY1/2 TONP.U. t "0"
~ 4Cyt.5Spd.A/C.Blac:kBeoUly $7995
t 1986DODGEDAYTONA ;9~iP~~~5-:i.0BLAZER I D[t~~s!*
... A.~~ [),\." ........... """'" ' __ MIA< sl:oal: TAUft~ . 95 I «lin_t 1986··PONT. SUNBIRD---- L~~rA/T.AJC 1;79 ~M~S
, GTTURBO $7995 1986 FORDBRONCOII ,~.~&~
& MllSt5ee A/T. loaded. XLT.AJC $8995 t VAN CONVERSIONS
11987 BUICKSKYHAWK 1987 GMC1500 STEPSIDE AEROSTARS& Sport/Holch.AutO.NC .0ne0wne<. s7995 • LOOCloclIrDm 11.115
, 8Iockw/oiopliOnlincu Sunrool VB.Auto. AJC .pS.Sharp ~995 1;.;' "I'P'OYocIC*!" plul lU 10

& 1988 OLDSCUTLASS 1987 CHEVY I E."" ... __
1CIERRABROUGHAM 1/2 TON4X4 BILL BROWN
,~~=.IleaJt1IURedlOWr.tIel. SAVE PS.VB.In)8Cfed.lfsGotTlYeodsl $11,785, FORD

• 1985 OLDSREGENCY98 1987 CHEVYASTROVANCL • 522·0030
',V6.AutO.AlC.AlPow«.ThisCor'I $7995 8Poss..lOOded.TwoToneGroy $11,995 1,

I Got~AlI.Must5ee 1988 GMCSAFARIa! 1986 PONT.TRANSAM PASSENGERVAN $12,995 t
, loaded. HopI $8995 lOOdedIlOOdedllowM,1es

.. 1989 G.M.C.1500 I
, 1987 CHEVYIROC $10995 BONUSCAB $
,~ loaded T·Topl • ,l_.W/alOpl\Cn.Tu-Tone_aGeI~ 15,495 ,

. m,*",-Of3Vr.~OOO""WaTantvFr.. NEW CREDIT
"Great selection of Clean One OWner Used cars & Trucks ·Many Priced Under '3000 PROGRAMAS

'.3 Year Warranty AvaIlable ·Same Day FInancIng LOW AS

t " 599 Per/Mo.t WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL

• :DOnFOss'• - •t I --- -
~~~~ ~~.~.~~

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU THIS
SATURDAY

MON·TUES·THURS
8.00·800

WED & FRI
800·600

SATURDAY
800·500

1982 CADIllAC Clmmaron.
loaded, excellenl body and
Inlllrior but uses 01. $l,fIXJ or
best oller. (313)878-6382.
1982 CADlUAC Sedan DlMlle.
Black, excellent condillon,
$3,995. (517)546'3969.
1982 CAIlIWC Sedan De ~1Ie.
Excellent condllJon, $3,600.
(313)437·5438.

FINANCING
FOR '.

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR-BANKRUPTS.

USED CARS
PIIOIH' Apllt,

483·0614
1370 [ M,dll~.ln Ave

Yp"l,lnt, "1148198
"1011 FII97.S.11 103
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1986 FORD E-150
CARGO VAN

6 cyl., auto., air, stereo

Only $4,900
1984 CROWN VICTORIA, 2 dr., air,
auto •.••••.......•••..•••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••Only$2700
1987 ESCORT, 4dr, 4 cyl., air,
stereo ..•••.•.••••••••.•...•••.....•........•.........Only$2900
1985 TEMPO GL, 4 dr., auto., air,
stereo ...........•........••.......•.................•Only$3900
1985 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
BROUGHAM, 4 dr., V8, auto.
full power Only$4900
1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
4 dr., loaded, triple blue .........•........•Only$4900
1987 MERCURY LYNX XR3, air,
5 spd., stereo Only$5600
1986 TAURUS, 4 dr., MT5, air, full
power ..................................•............. Only$5600
1988 ESCORT GT, 13,000 miles, air
stereo, 5 spd Only$7600
1985 DODGE CARAVAN SE,
loaded .••...••••.•••.•....•.•••..........•........•...Only$7790
1986 BRONCO II, Eddie Bauer Only$7900
1986 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON, V6,
auto., air, power Only$7900
1985 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, hi-top
conversion van, air, TV, stereo ......•Only$7900
1987 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS, 4 dr., loaded .....•...:...Only$8300

1987 CHEVY 4X4 PICKUP,
lift kit, auto., V8, stereo Only$9800
1987 THUNDERBIRD TURBO
COUPE, air, stereo, full power Only$9900
1987 DODGE RAM CHARGER LE
loaded •.....•.......•••.•.........•.•......•..........Only$1 0,900
1988 FORD F-350, with 10 ft. stake,
V8, 4 spd., low miles Only$11 ,400
1988 AEROSTAR XL, full power, auto.
air, tu-tone, 7 pass Only$12,400
1988 BRONCO II, V6, auto., air
stereo, p. windows/locks, tilt, cruise,
tu-tone •••••••..••••.•.•••..•.•..•••..•...•.....••....Only $12,900
1987 CHEVY HI-TOP CONVERSION
VAN, dual air, T.V., full power ........•.Only$13,900

H IlLTO'P FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC. Ii.iiI

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI •
1& (5~7)546·2250

~---~
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1984 CAVAUER 'Natpt Aut>- 1984 FORD LTD ~ ClBt1I 1984 TOWN Car Signature 1985 CHEVY B Camino 30S 1986 ~:SSAN 3CJO ex. Ronda
Automobiles malIC, Ilr, MS good $1,000 Of blue. V~ engine. automalJC, 100,000 miles Looks feat englll8, ar con<hor.ng, poNf1: car. whrte, sunroof, 5 speed
Over $1000 ba<lolter (313)227-3837 power steenng. power btake6 $5,000 (313)227·5 93, Sl~'''' •• pQ;,lli brakes, 3SO Excellent oondlbon $10,495

I 1984 CAVALIER Excel'ort (313)229.6109 (3131227-<4600.Donna. I1aIl5tn/SSlO(1, campu- "P Sharp ~-:-;;,~"="=--==--:-":':- (313l6aS-3950 lMlIung&
------ shape Call for detllis 1984 MERCURY Grand MlrqUII 1984 TOYOTA Camry, oxcelent (517)~7 altor 6 pm 1986 ot.H Gold, very st.p,

(313)231·9185 00,000 miles Excellen1 $5.000 oond.1IOn,autlmalle, lIJI', Sllwr, 1985 DODGE 600 Convlll1lble runs excellent, au\:)malJC, :lo
':'19::':8:::3-::-FO=:R::':D:-:lA7'"u-st:-an-~--:::G':'7.LX1984 CELEBRJTY CL 25 .re. (517)540-2117 $4,100 (313)476-4381 47,000 miles Now taking biOs. mpg. $3.000 (511)546-4235
-->.... R........ t .. ". 5 ,,-_. Romeo showing car belWOO'l 1 and
.............. 1111."..,.. I\l& ar au\:) power s~es 1984 MUST""" 0 "", ..en· 1985 ALFA Sp4der, lIH', 6 pm on Fndays Call Jeny 1986 PONTIAC 6000 AutlmallC,
$2.500 or best (313)22HI281 MiAm eBssette,crutS8.new ores' ~Ie. loaded, $4,900 Baupunkl. 36,000 mles, $8.000 (517)540-3410 between buSIness power steertnglbrakes, air,
1983 aERCURY Lynx 4 door 5 Runs excellent Very clean (313)231·2809 a bes~ (313)685-2211. hours avlle, lm'Im stereo cassene
speed, good condlllon. condition. $3,195 1984 NlSSAN 300ZX 2 plus 2. 1985 BUCK Cencury I.JmIled 4 1985 OOOGE Omn. AJr aUlOtn3- $4.200 or best oller
(517)546-2513 (517)S46-06S6 Loaded. one owner, excellent door, delr1, oxcelent conditIOn, lie, 60000 miles runs great :-:(5:::17)-:-22US84-=:=c:-::"-==:-:=--~
1983 ~I 4 doOI 4 speed 1984 ceNTURY LJmlted V6, Con<litlOI',61,000 miles 56.800 ause, tit. lJM, WIre wheels. e~. good 'second car $3200' 1986 PONTIAC 6000lE Al,
slenlo cassene 76000 mles 32 kladed, good oond,bOn, dark (313)437-4331 64,000 miles, $4,700 (313)878-5922' ~ steenng. brakes, dOOf
mlJi. JxoeIlent 'oondtJOn. $1.650 blue $3.800 or best offer 1984 NISSAN 200SX Turbo, (313)624·2687. 1985 DODGE !..arm' ES 221rter • 81r, ti1 Sleenng. autS8
(51~7O!M (313}449-5672 alter 6 pm 55,000 miles, 5 speed, many 1985 CADILLAC Coupe DaVjle turbo, lully loaded 4 door oon~ amIlm stf1:eo cassene.
1983 PONTIAC Grand Pnx AJr, 1984 CHEVY Cavalllll' Au\:lma exm. $4.200 or best olter Immaculate oond,tlon, power halchbadl. Autlmabc. New tres Asking $5.200 (313)632~.
power SI8eMll, bit, aulSe Needs IIC, amIlm radIO. ax, one 0W!l(jf. (517)223-3236 everything $6.895 Ask lor and brakes 2SK Ioh on exlended 1986 PONTIAC Grand Am 2
.,.... JOb. $lioo (313)229-7190 $2,500 (517)5468541 after 1984 0lDS Cutlass Supr/llll6 KeVin, (313)227.4600 days. warranty Excellent condrbOn door Excellent condition. 5
• S pm. 6 pm Brougham Fully loaded, 1 (313)878-6864 lMlIlngs $4,500 (313)227.7604 speed, loaded $5,500.
1984 BRONCO II Excellent 1984 COUGAR. V~, aUlOtnatlC, (Niner. (517)546-3110 1985 CAMARO Charcoal grw, 1!l8S AERO loaded highway (313)231·1732 evenings.
condt1lon $6000 a best oller red exlenlr. veloJr IntQ'lOl', wre 1984 PONTIAC FlOro Many mint condition, all, power miles, greal' condillOli $5200 1986 PONTIAC 6000 SE 38.000
(51~ wheels. 75,000 mIles Very nice options, 62.891 miles Now steenngJtlrekes. amIIm radIO, (313)229-7353 ,. miles, new lIres, $6,500.
~7-:=::-:-=---::-~ car $3.900 (517)540-4806 Ialung blds ShoWIng be~ 1 $4,500 (313)227·1327 (313)878-5242 alter 5 pm.
1984 BUICK RIViera, good 1984 ESCORT 2 doOI Power ir1d~m on FndaYs CaI Jmy 1 98 5 FOR 0 L T 0 PON
c:cncIi1Ion, 46,415 ongnal lTlI=, and ~_._ at (51 10 1985 CELEBAITY. 4 door, 4 V-6. ~r, pcwer SIeenng,Wake$, yl986.......-'TIAC 6000 SE 4 door
SlIlIOOI Ilr and other extras S1eenng "'-, aUlOtn IC cylinder, auto, all, $3,900 new Ores $3.200 (313)349-4216 -6, , clean condItIOn, runs
Askilg '$6,000 Ask fa Scott at One owner, 66,000 miles 1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE wagon, (511)S48-3)4S aIler 6 pm well, 55,000 miles $4,995
(313)227·1016 $2.995 (313)437·9151 7 ~, ar, power, 43,000 1985 CELEBRITY Eurospon. 1985 GRAND Ma'qull While, 7:(5~11)S46.0656::-;~~==--~".".
1984 CAVALIER Type 10 1984 FORO Tempo L 4 door, miles $4.500 (313)437-3116 Ckm, 59,000 miles $5,700 a loaded, beautllul condillon, 1986 THUNDERBIRD 36,000
Automallc. sood condition. Sl~f1: WIth black lnm, 5 sr,:;. 1984 RENAULT Encore 2 door best (517)223-3276 $5,500 (313)685-9156 mlle5, V6, power steertng,
72,000 miles, $2,750 $2,500 or best 0 fer hatch amllm cassette rear 985 CHEVY t",~ brnkes, wndows. ar, aulSe, 'It.

(313)231-4908aher 6 pm . $ 800 Good condi' 1 ""t""'" ClasSIC. 1985 MERCURY Caprt 4 automatic, $7,300.
(517)548-1664 after 4 pm defrost 1 tIOn Creme puff F10nda car 51000 cylinder SliCk, $2,600 Alter (313)437.1173

(313)878-5321 miles, $5.200 (313)887:1775 6 pm, (313)227-3252.

1985 "-:ACURY MarqllS 4 door
L03ded $5,000 '"m
(313)227·2965
1985 MUSTANG GT 5 OL,
l08dlKl, excellent condition,
\.tlp6 $6.500 (313)229-7527
1985 OLDS Cullass Clera
Broughan Loaded. nBiJ ~.
dependable, good oondltlOn, 4
door. ApprOXimately 71,000

~:-::-:~~-..,....-- miles. Must sell $4.800
(313)632·7429

1987 BONNEVILLE V·6, 1988 BUCK Skyhawk. At, power
Loaded 55 000 hIa/lwlrt mle& brakes/steenng. underooated, .
$9000 'Evei.ngs (5"17)546-8129:$8,200. (517)546·7078 after
1984 CAYAUER Wagon Rebui1 :.,5,:;p:;;,m~~:-:-:-~:;""7;;:::;:'
enilne amllm stereo air 1988 UNCOlN MaI1l VII. ~

, " Excel\enIoondltlOn 20 000 " .....
$2, 78 (517)548-3)60. $18700. (313)227.1232.
1987 CHEVY SoMl TlIIbo Low' LX. 50 Ioeded
mileage, excellent oondtllOll, :: =~ty$12.500';'
:'Istereo, 811', 5 =' besl. (313)229'.9661 or
(51~ ::T'p.m.' . ~(51~7)546-~22a)=.:::-:"''''"'';":':;-:::':=

1987 CUTlASS 20 000 mles 1988 t.lJSTANG. Loeded, must
V-o. lIH', CI\IIS8, exeen8nt. $7,700' sell. $10,000. (313)684-9109.
(313)887·1872. 1988 PlYMOUTH ReItalt LE 4
1987 ESCORT AlJtlmatlC, low door, 81/10.. 17,000 mdes Taking
miles good siepa, I8lISOIll1bIy bids between 1 and 6 P m. on
proed 151~ 8Y8Ilfl9S. Fridays. Call Jerry=~~;:;-:~~'-;-::~(517)546-3410
1987 LYNX GS. 5 door, 5 speed, US W F II
81r,S1ereo,power steeMg RUS1,1988 T~UR agO/l. u
P8J1t Iabnc proteeted Excellent power, ar, aIJISO, one owner.
oondltlOn. $4700. (313)227-4949 $10.000. (313~2S76.
even. 1989 BUICK LeSabre. GM
1987 MERCURY sable lS executIVe car, 6,500 miles.
Every opliO/l 37,000 miles. $12,200. (313)227·1144.
Unlimited mileage warrenty. 1989 PON1JAC6000 SE Wagon.
$8,500. (313)227·9551. GM oxecub'18car, loaded, 4;700
1987 PlYMOUTH Horizon. Only mles, $13,200. (313)227·5021.
17,000 mles, ar, steleo. Extra BUYING Iale model wrec:Iu.. nil
clean. $5250. NOVI. have new lrld U'led 8U\:l parts.
(313)344-0028. Nfwt reds"" at ciscount pric8s.
1987 SUNBIRD SE 21 000 Mlechtels Auto Salvage Inc.•
mles, black, Sl4lOl'shaipl Sei lor HowelJ. (517)5464111.
$6,435 pay 011 (313)227-4824
ask lor Shawn. EARlY DEADUNES

LABOR DAY HOUDAY

1985 OMNI Power sleenng, ar,
very good oondlOon,$2,600 Of
best oller (313)227·5518
1985 PLYMOUTH Hortzon
Automatic, air $1,950
(313)878-9264

1986 FORD E""",. Two duo;
hathback. 52,000 miles amIIm
stereo, air, power steenngl
brakes. autlmallC, rear delrosler
$2800 or best offer
(313)61lS-1ro<l

1987 TAURUS GL _wagon.
Loaded 42,000 miles. Excellent u-I~ Do """" o.r . PJno.
oonditllm. (313)229-8369 aher - ......~·Fowl=' Sh0p-
S pm. ~. ~ Hatdand.
1987 THUNDERBIRD. V·6. ~~ D1~ and
autlmatlC, fully loaded, 38,500 Wednesday Buyers Directory
mles. $9.200. (313}449-2778. deadhnes Will be Thursday.
1987 TOYOTA Cohca GT August 31st at 3~ p.m.
hatchback. 1 owner. Non·
smoker 5 speed air Il/apIrlk Monday Green Sheet and
s1ereoCasse!fE', Iii. Ml-prooled. Wadnesday Green Sheet dead-
Excellent .t",clll)fl <IS 000 miles lute wiI be Seplember 1st aI
$7.600. (313)231.1184. . 3~ pm.
1987 TRANSAM. Loaded. T·\:lp,
female owner. sharp. $13,000.
(313)632·7046. 11=

1968 CfEVY n·Nova, new reer
qu&/'lIllS, Iacby RaItt wheels,
oxcelent IIIlIlirJ,I 350 ~ and
1nI1s. Good transpor1a1lon. $950.
(313)887-6913.

HELP US SET
ARECORDI

<"

WE MUST
SELL 100

CARS THIS
WEEKI

1987 TRANS AM. Loaded,
10,000 mies, 6160 translers.
$12,500. (313)227-4314.
1988 BERETTA GT. MetallIC
grey, fu~ autlmalle, cfl9da1 dash
dISplay, amIIm cassene, new
GoodYoa- Eagle ores. $7,900.
(313~761 evenings. Days
(313)358-0750. 1972 312 CU. ilcl1 Ford 819118.

I.8ss 1han 20,000 miles, with C-4
transmiSSion. Pat,
(313)227-9608.

'89 TERCEL
LIFTBACK

EZ Hatchback. 4 spd.,
front wheel drive. rear
defrost, vinyl seat.

'89 4x2 CW;7,1~ list Pric $8580
., TRUCK ~J _-; P.I R~bate $lS00

~ -, - .l, D'scount $736
Beige standard bed, 4 ~ ~ I I"

spd., 4 cyl., 'h ton. dou- .~ $6344*
ble wall cargo bed. Sate Pua

1988 BUICK Skylark, white.
Cruise, aJr oondltionmg, IiII
wheel, rear delros~ cassette
slenlo. 7,500 mles, ilia new.
$9,500 (511)546-6758

1913 BUICK CenIUry. ~
rllbuit mocor and ~ission,
new tires, good relllble transpor.
tation. $485 or but.
(313)437~77.Mustang Grs

BIg 5elecdon
7 to choose '83-'118

Bill Brown
-USED CAR5-

3SOOOPIylTXluth Ad~LIvonia
522_

1975 BUlCK Century. Runs
perfedIy. Ilo6J not PEri8cl $200.
(313)229-5801.
1975 BUCK Century. $300 or
best offer. (517)548·5185.
(517)548-3863.

'894x2
SHORTIED DLX

5 .pd •• radial tire •• benc.h soat,
2.5 fuel inlodlon engine

List Price $9470
Rebate $1 500
Discount $499

Sate Pua

$7471*

1985 MERCURY COUGAR
Full price '4995 Total pay· $108ments '6258 Total
nnance charges '1263 42
mos 135O%opr

'89 TERCEL COUPE
All weoth.r gvord. radlol tiro.,
rear defrost, clo'" soats, front
whe.1 dra••• 'Inted gloll

Sate Pua

$7269*
At APOLLOUncoln Mercury Merkur
1987 CHEVY NOVA
Fuu Price '4990 PlusTax. TItle. $
Plates Total Payments '6966. PER
Total Anance Charges '1976 129 M"
54Mos.13%AP.R Fixed v.

1984 MAZDA 626 LX
FullPrice, '3995 PlusTax, TItle, $
Plates Total Paments '4896. 136 PER
Total Rnance Charges '901 MO
36Mos.14.75%APR. •

1989 MERCJJRYSABLE GS
3 ToChoose. fuR PrIce '10.995
PlusTax.TItle. Plales Total $239
Payments '14,340, Total PMEOR.
Anance Charges '3345
60 Mas. 11 2S%A P R.

1984 THUNDERBIRD
full Price '3995 PlusTax. TItle. $
Plates Total Payments '4968. 138 PER
Total Rnance Charges '973 MO
36 Mos. 14 75% A P R. •

1983 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON
FUllPrice '2495 PlusTax. litle. $86
Plates Total Payments '3096, PER
Total Finance Charges '601. MO
36 Mos. 14 75% A P.R. •

1985 BUICK SOMMERSET REGAL UMITED
r-ullPrice '4495 PlusTax, litle. $
Plates Total Payments '5628. 134 PEA
Total Rnance Charges '1133 MO
42Mos.135O%APR •

1984CHEYmE
FUllPrice '2495 PlusTax. litle. $86
Plates Total Payments '3096. PER
Total F,nance Charges '601
36Mos.1475%APR Fixed MO.
1984 RANGER PICKUP XLT
FunPrice '4995 PlusTax. TItle. $
PlatGs Total Payments '6258. 149 PER
Tolal Finance Charges '1263 MO
42 Mas, 14 75%A P R. Fixed •

1988 MUSTANG
Ful Price '7495 Plus Tax,TItle. $
Plates Total Payments '9840, 164 PER
Total Finance Charges '2345. MO
60 Mos. 11 25% A P R Fixed •

'.~86 FORD ESCORT
FUllprice '39V5 plus tall. title. $108plates Total payments '5184.
tolol nnance charges '1189.
48 mas 1350%0 P r fixed

PER
MO ..

List Price $8070
Discount $80 1

PER
MO.

Don't Miss This Great Sale!
No Reasonable Offer Will Be Refused!!

A POLLO
LINCOLN .
MERCURY
MERKUR

1·2·3YEAR 668-6100 HOURS.
FORD 2100 W. STADIUM 1I0U llIURS.U

WARRANTY AT UBERTY TUEl,WED.,F1U6
AVAILABLE ANN ARBOR ClOSEDSAT'1ILLSEPT

'Y1"down to u.lll1ed urch••• ,.

-

'89 TERCEL
?r~:.o;~~~J:;~:s~~ops:o(C::~~._
nlence pk9 • hit & hnted glan.

Sate P-uee

$7880*
Sate 'P'rUe

$8520*
List Price $8805
Discount $925

List Price $10,549
Rebate $1 500
Discount $529

BEST VALUE
SALE

'89 CAMRY DELUXE
Auto, p/_, p/I, am/1m ,terea, mud guo,ds, 0/<, reo'

d.fro... 5539
List Price $1 {OOO
Rebate •..·· · $ 51
Discount $21

~:$12,388

.", VAIU,
'89 SAIRI

~~~~~%~~~.~~LADLX
L,st Pri 0,.. & dolll .. 0~t9.•0"'/(", 'Ie
Rebat Ce reo.

OiSCoU:, .. ••.. • :: $ J 0,309
~-~ ·..·· 700

:;:$82'5344

.", ~4t
'89 '4t, tI,

~ Ion It 4J(4 "R.U'.0', " Ondo'r/b , J CK•• Id,n ed.s DL'St 9 ""ndo . 'Pd tx• .., '" • PIIleb P",ce . or~. pl '0'/'01,
O· ate 9 "". "o'h'sco •••••• •••••••

Ullt •••••••••• ····$12S. : $,,:49~~$'",3tg
.", VALUE
'8 SAil

:Ia~;.ps.!("'~~~j2~,LASRs
Lis t Price oct. 'Po" ptg • floor
Deb ....... $"'" ate.. J332o· , 4,sCOUllt $700

S~ $..· ·..··..~7

l'fke I0,3'7



THE HEAT IS ON
GET A90

while it'
~Over 50 1990's In Stock!
:~Choose From:
~' CARAVANS * GRAND CARAVANS

NEW V·6 LeBARON COUPE
,I. and CONVERTIBLES * and More!

~ 1990 DODGE DAKOTA
:~i. I 8 TO CHOOSE FROM I .
/1 ~~ 5 spd., EFt engine \._~
1 stereo, ps/pb II

h~8839*
TEST DRIVE ONE TODA Y

BUY FROM THE S-STAR DEALER
THAT SERVICES YOU BEST!

Watch For Our New
'!EXPANDED" SERVICE CENTER COMING SOON!

BRIGHlON CHRYSlER
PLYMQUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

229·4100

Dodge

Thursday. Augull 31. 1989-SOUTI-4 lYON HERAlI>-MlLFORO TlMEs-NORTHVlLLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-15-B

VARSITY'S
USED TRUCK

LABOR DAY RED TAG SALE
*0 Down **12m 12m Warranty
Now thru Labor Day - 250 Units Available

NO REASONABLEOFFERREFUSEDII
1988 NISSAN
Shat WI'lMI Bale. CQltewrla Red. ConveI1lon SpoIelJ.
Special Pant. Mwt See!

1979 E250
TUtl1eTop (;anper w/StOYe.Ilelge/lllllWn.lu6o.1<i. Fanltf $2995
F..... Vocation FI.n
1989 RANGER4x4 XLT
~~J:-~eocc...Ilk./Gray.A1I111 Wheels. Tu-Tone 'II 495
1985 XLT CWB WAGON tft4'95
9 POII.lOOded. Low MteI. Tu-ToneBlue • i:I
1987 FORDADVANCEDCREATION
f!ti~~~~ .LJke New '11,495
1985 FORDVAN
~J»!:'~~~~.Low 1Nes. ·Must5ee· $S995
1988 XLT CWB WAGON $7995
9 Pas .looded. Has a Few H~ Mlee. Brawn. ONy

1988 F250 '10 995PS • P 8 •Stereo. SpolI Wheel Cowls. Grav ,

1989 F150 XLT LARIAT loodectlowtJies.Ib.l'llc:edto5el

1984 F150 $ 995p.s •P 8.. Sport wr-lI a, StrIpes. law Mm. 8kle. StllleO cass. 4
1988 F150 CUSTOM
$Spd •P s.. P 8 •Cloth. 8kle. Stereo. Dual Tam. SIdng $9495
wrdaN. Argent Wheeb WIl Tlrllll. Uke New

1987 F250
Dual fants. P5.. P.8 •SIder.IIue. DuraIher. Spott ~ a, $S395
Wheels.1?eQ<!y lew WOlk ew Play
1988F150
ps. P 8 .$Spd •Stereo. OuraIWler. 4O.oooPa~ MteI. $5995
Dta~1iIkGER XLT
~ ••~~ long 8oY. DurCllner.Mone Grav. St8leO $5995
1988 RANGER $
Red. 6 Spd •p.s • P 8 • Cop. Running Boards. SpolI Covets 4450
Ready !Of WOlk ew Play

~!!I.~~~~!!~.MarelawMIes.Mnt $9995
1988 AEROSTAR
V6. C8ntulon. ConveI1lon Van. Red.lu6o.A6. Stereo $7495cass. A Honey

1988 AEROSTARXLT
7 POll •Auto. A6. Power Whdows.locJcs. Dual Heat a, Air. 8<owntTan. Stereocass.. Every Avolable Option. MUll see lhiI one 01a I<ild

1985E150
8lackAulo.P s.. P 8. WOlkVan laaks a, RlIIsGreat. Orly

1979 E150 CWB WAGON
Green. looks a, Runa Great. loaded w/OpllorW. Onlf

1982 FORDCONVERSIONVAN
8<own Famly FI.n Center lew Vocations. Bell Games.
Plcna. Reduced to

1988 FORDVAN EXPRESS VAN
CONVERSION

T...Tone. Grav.loaded. One 01a Knd.·just arlved'

$6995

$3995
$2495
$2995

'14,495

VARSITY'S
USED CARS

BACK TO SCHOOL PENCIL PERMIT SALE
Our Pencils are so sharp we've got permits

to carry 'em II
*0 Down **12m 12m Warranty

'2000 to '3995
~!8'_YM~~Gf_.~~&.-........~..__.....~

F • ¥ _q

1987AWANCE
.ll>c1 p.s. PIl..Sr.oo.IO.lDl ........ "-foct
1985 DODGE DAYTONA
/dO~""SlZ. .. e- _.raaOUlo &..tol .... """"" Qny
19_ "UTLASS SUPREME/do.NlIII .. c.-.Gtor. __ "Loeb.e:-.

1982 CAPRI
5JI.ll>c1.fCIlf._-""
1983T-BIRD
/do.NI.Sl ... III c.-.51.lDl-.ShlIP
1984 TEMPO GL
.0000./dO NI.OUIo.S1""._ ~Do>ogl""'MIeI A_
1985 ESCORT
.ll>c1 P.Il..P.Il..S1...,lOWMloLRed

'40000 to '5995
1989 FESTIVA '4975.!Ocl.P.s..P.Il..S1...,e- GtorCloIIl.22lXlO...... ShlIP

1985 T-BIRD ELAN
/do.NI.III" 0UI0 __ LoebASOOh.... AkIn- _ S1...,C .. '5995
1!f.4~.9'J4.~J£,.__ l_U_ -. loW '5475
1985 LTD WAGON '5488/do NI.lII.OUIo __ .. Loeb .... S1."COIL .. lXlO-'$l'CIp

1987 ESCORT WAGON '4995p.s..P.8.."...,._DoI.Gtor.QoIh.F~ Fu\C«'I •• Crit

1987 TEMPO SPORT GLS '5985.000r.5Spc1.NI ...... __ lOCOO.. -.Sl .. OOC:O'

1985 DELTA" ROYALE BROUGHAM '5995
_.lGW-. .... kTsz.lJ.aIY.Qny

1!!L...oe.~S~~.~Do>og.00<n '5225
1985 CELEBRrFY EUROSPORT '5450.Dr .A&.to.Ar.CIUII8.IlI __ ~A_Akln-_

'6000 to '7995
1987 CAVALIER %024/lUo.NI.Co&.Low __ "~

1988 TAURUS LX_nc. .Gooy.IQ.lDl~ lawr._
1988 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
5!Ocl..Ar.0lJ ... 1M1I•• _L-..Sl .... e-._
1988 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED 4 DR1'Uo.NI.III" CIUII.Gtor.__ LoebASooILlGW_O_

1985 CROWN VIC 2 DR
,,"0.NI.IIIACIUII.Gtor._-.lOCOOA_Wl ..

1987 TEMPO LX 4 DR_.lGW-. __ ._

WXURY & SPORT
1985 MARK VII LlC_w1Goor_ ....._.lRlXlOW .. __ 1ewn._
1987 T-BIRD TURBO CPE5ll>c1.Ar_ ...... ~.loOCl«1I01lle .. AIlecUy

1988 MUSTANG GT,,"0. NI.lII ACIUII.__ A10c:llICSWI'II. 5lnoo/ .....

1987 CROWN VIC LX
-.3W<7f1lolcle 21lXlO~ 10wn0r_
1988 TURBO BIRD
5Spc1. Ar 1lI CtUoe._-'_ loc:ba __ Moono<lI ..... "

1988 REGAL LIMITED CONVERTIBLE TOP
Gtor.l_WfPowi"_E--.~ Qr>IIon....,OCi

1985 CAMARO IROC Z-28
lOOCloCl .JUIll. A<>JIlllIvon MnI ...... BellA_·~._

VARSITY FORD
3480 JACKSON

AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

1·14 EXIT 172. TURH lEFT

996-2300 A~:~R

OPEN MON & THURS 9-9
TUES, WED FRI 9-6

CLOSED SATURDA Y UNTIL SEPTEMBER

,g~~~iol~~~EE1·S0G-S75-FORD'

'2395
'3650
'3175
'3950
'2995
'3995
'3888
'2875

'7995
'6995
'7875
'6888
'6675
'6995

'9950
'9995
'11,450
'9888
'11,995
'11,250
'9675

t"V~~
1400 '--
CARsa

1'RUCICS
INSTOCI(

• HUGE DISCOUNTS. HIGHEST TRADE..IN ALLOWANCES. FREE OPTIONS

$13,490
~------r---------. __
VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'89 T-BIRD "SUPER COUPE"~~~==~.I~..c:.e $16 990*.. trost. akJm. ~ wfEag'" ald much.
much ITlOl8 std. ecPP SIk. 15685

'89 PROBE "GT"
2.2 turbO 111.5 IPd • P 5.. P a. P locla &.
windows. spcJ. control c* condo elee stereo
=w~.s:\~' pkJI much more std.

'89 PROBE "GL"
2.2 E.FI. 1-4, c:MO ofOttoie. P s.. P 8.. c* cond.
11I1a11.AM/FM stereo. elee delrost. PI85l<14
BSN. styled w/c<Nen. Stk I 5813.

'89 ESCORT "LX"
1.9 E.F I.. auto. P:I.. P a. c* cond tlllass•
AMIFM stereo. ill~n. elee del. ind<.Strv
~~O:=St~llh810 MC mnon.U<

'89 THUNDERBIRD
3-8V-6.c:Moo/0tt0le.I ... po_r.<*cond.~ $12 390*eIec. ~IS. elec AM/FM stereofeass . iii. sod.
cont • t.m entry. styled road _b. elee clef. ,
..... /com O'P

'89 TAURUS "SHO"
3-0 DOHC 24 vcWe engine. $ spd.. ,... -
opt. c* cond.. high 1e,.1 audiO rys.. Frla RR
mall. P21Sx14 Eag .... aun ~. spd.
control ald mote SIk I2eOO

'89 CROWN VICTORIA "4 DR."
SOEFI..8cYl.cMOo/drNe.ps..pa.p lock!. $13 990*ow cond AM/FM stereo. sod. cont . "..,
windows: eleC del. P21Sx15 WIS/W. I'" tPQI.
Stk 16524.

'89 TEMPO "GL"
23E F l.auto.PS .P8.<*cond.deck klg
lOCk. ~ eleC mlrTon. Ill. elec del .' QIP.
stvled wMeb. P185o<1.BSW./oM/FM ste...,
StIc 16631

$8390*
$10,990* 35 AVAILABLE -ALL THE SAME PRICE!

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1·94. EXIT II , 7?, TURN LEFT

'89 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP
Loadedl Loadedl Loadedl ~2.9 E.FI.V·M SOd. P, •P.' .. AI< cond..T.

Glass. Deluxe TuTone. 60/40 Spilt seat.
Chrome Step. AM/FM Steleo/Coss •Tach.
SlIding Window. Deluxe Wheels. P215x14 .. -.
OWl.-art. Low MlTTo,s.Sl1c. # 6355

$8990* '183-**PerMo.

$16,990 *

-

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'89 AEROSTAR WAGON "XL"
3.0V-6.5spd..ps.pa.~c:optancl"dlSwl2 $12190* ~~~=r....,.,..,~.=::,,~~~t....r •

• AM/fM sI",eo Stk.I6851

'89 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4
50 E.F I. v-a. 6 spd.. old,.. power. handing.
I)I!If glass. toeh... grp cap ct1ah. <* cond..
P23SX1S0Nl. AM/FM stereo/cass.. or cond.
SIX1 control. eIec del SIk.# 5826.

'89 F-150 "XLT" PICKUP
"9EH.5tpd..P.s..P.Il..<*ccrd..""",, QIP. ...... UI.~ "'eo. tpd. oorf • ".l'adt"og 1*9 . loth. tkt'lQ
..rdooon.ll'IIed -.et'rClll1O llep. q::I 6250 r;;oN/ •
P'235ol158SWSIl<~

'89 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP
2.3 E FL. auto. old p.s.. P 8.. <*cond.. P21Sx15
0Nl. O/X....lone.lJJl40 <:Iolh Mat. ctvome
steP. AM/FM tleteofcOll.. lOCh. siding wndow.
O/X_Is.Slk.'~

'8~F-350 DUALLY "XlT"
1.sE.f1.5~.P.s. P.B..PIoc:ba~.mt""
eN <it ca>d.. QUI. Jcr*. t QlP.. tpd. oorf .11.till
\lIlr'doIt. tIoltl "'" CQ'11lII. AMIIM tlMOfcoa. 0(1.
lI>l<n.OlLl215116' pIyI. Slk.II126.

'89 F·150 SUPERCAB
4.9EFI.5S1X1.PS. PB..clolhMat.conv grp.
~ pkg •AM/FM stenoofclock. tac:h.
siding WndOw. Argent _. ctvome steP (5)
P23SX15.0.0<.. IanI<. Slk I 6800

'89 F·250 PICKUP
58EFl.etolhMat.autoold PS.PB. Iowml
mlrTon. step bl.fnger. ($) 1.1235.1610 pIvI..
IIcIng windows. ftoJ..l racio Slk. IS204.

'89 E·250 SUPER VAN
68 EF I. auto. P S •P 8.. _ a, rear glass 101
Mat./oM IO<io (5) 1.121Sx16 10 pIys. ~hrOm4l
bumpen. ilk I S343.

FREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

STARCRAFTI CLEARANCE

$AVE $7000
'89 LX·400
WE DARE YOU TO
COMPARE OUR PRICE
AND EQUIPMENT
ANYWHEREI

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 EFI., Auto, WIOD., P.S." P.B., Pwr. LocksIWindows. Opt.
#3 P~load~ (5) P235x15 WISIW, Aux. Tank, Swing Out Side & RR Glass, Spd.
ConVTIIt, AI~ Cond., Handling Pkg., Chrm. Bumpers Elec. AMlFM Stereo/Cass.,
Hinged Side Doors, Spt. Wheels, 100 amp. alt. '
CONVERSION INCLUDES: Top of the line LX-400. Includes full Lux. Interior, 4
Captain Chairs, 5 Way Exler-dad Sofa Converts into Huge 64'x7S" Bed, R·7
Insulation, Solid Oak Trim & Table., Clothes Bar, Rear AIr & Heat, Running Boards,
Soft Shades, Painted Ext. Graphics, Vista Bay WindOWS,Luggage Rack & Ladder
and More!

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLANHEADQUARTERS

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9·6

CLOSED SATURDAYS ITIL SEPT. 9

~~ttFREE 1-800-875-FORD



1976 MYETTE Au,.; good, 1m TOYOTA Cort& Ihbac:lt 1979 0l0S Della. Evetylhtng
ma."y~ ~6"': parIs $250 A", runs greal $300 works, musl go, besl oHer
(517)64W303 r511l546-4646Pfi/Slenl!y (517)223-8127
1976 CHlYSLER New Yorker, 1978 CHEVY Malibu wagon ~19~79:--;::P~ON:7:T:-:-:IA-=C~L:-e7:"Ma-n-s,
440 6nglne, runs, $300 Great family eat CaI for delaJis, sunroof, slllrnO,delr1 body, runs
(3131437-4436. $950 (313)~ groot. well malntamed $850
19n CHEVY 4 door, V-8, au", 1978CH'lYSlER Cordoba. 1979 ~(31~3)43-::7c=.7692==-:-_.,....-....,
amAm slllt8O. M'6 good, some Qvysler New YortIer,mMY nfNi 1980CHEYETTE 4 speed, good I I
rust, greal eat Iol' student $550 petti (313)87&-5160 CXlndltlon, runs great $SSO BAEH.IO.SEH I Il .-t" .... -

firm (313)2294758 1978 GRANADA 88,500 miles, (517)548-1332.
19n FORD Ranchero, bIadI, ar, power slll6llllgAlrake, while 7::1980::::-:::C:;-:;HE::-:VETTE=~Ru=---ns-::Gr:-00-:-t_

:;' :D(3~~~Jlenl ~~,~(31_~ ~~asorba~s~o~~ • 0_£_~~\WOm@0gshap6 $975 (517)5484591 1978 MONlA Low mias, needs (517)5484808 or (313)227·3924
19n FORD LTD New CfJIbura. repa" $450 or best ....,Aher~6::"pI=n-::-:-:-.,....--__
~, re-buit 460 engne $900 (313)348-4245 1980 CITATION 6 cylinder, runs
(313)348-0034 :-:19=79~C;:-;ADI;:::UAC"':"":"=-:De~Vi""'''Ie--=BaC--:good New I"es, $600 J.
19TI UNCOlN m,ooo ongtreI trans, $700 or best oller (517)548-2146af1er 6 pm
miles, mlYly new pR, depend. (313)887-9559 1980 DATSUN 8-210 Watpn
able tranportallOn, $700 f"m :-:19O::79~CH':'::'E:-::VR="='O:-::LE::-T""C"""ap-nc-eAu 10, a m If m. $ 500
(313)227-4750 af1er5 pm wagon Power SI8enng.trakBs, (517)546-6628 ~! I ~ ~tC\;l I
19n PONTIAC PhoenIX. V-8 llJ(, ele Exeellenl mechalllcal 1980 FAIRMONT wagon 4 t' ~ l ~,/~~\-U~ ./o~' ~_ '
..... mles Good eondl1lon $850' eondl1lOn. $500 (313)887·1042 speed overdnve, 6 eyh~d6r, ~ ~ ~. lMIM
(313)227.7126. 1979 ME~Y Capn AS 23 ~erb s1eenng75I,poweriasbrakasRu " !.::~~ 1 . ----- ~ - -
:...-..:.~=-:,,:"~~-:,:,,::," illlr ~rtxI power sreenng llJr res.,OOO m ns - . _
1978 CHEVY Monle CaJ10 V-8, SIllr80 red WIth black IntOOor' ex celie n I $ 1 ,000

~~~H~3)~~ $950 '(313)2m282. ' ~:::=2.Colmr trudI. Plr ~ ~ '85 FORD ESCORT '87 PLYMOUTH '86 CHRYSLER '
I.bnday thru Fnday, ber-! 6 1979 0lDS NIIltt Ef9h14 door, c amp e r shell $ 6 50' Flash red with sport wheels, VOYAGER NEW YORKER
and 10 pIT' good eondlbon Repanted $850 (517)546-4646 peI$'6tent¥ ' low miles and more. Auto, V6, 7 paSS., Ale. P. L. AM·FMl Twll. blue, aillhe loys,

(313)229-9154 1980 PINTO 65,000 miles, good • ~ Now only more, Silver/Blu9, 37,000 miles ex.cond.

eondWl $750 or best offer $2995 ~\.'($11 595 $5995
(313)685-9156 i t---=~~~=----I_--=:.:::r.~~::=:==--;:;"';:=-';:::";::~--I
1980 PINTO High miles Good ~ '\ ~~transportation $500 •

Selection ~~~:WAGON RabblL ,~ - 0;;p
• gas me"', front wheel dnw, two '86 FORD MUSTANG ONLY

M~50 or best. GT5.01Ire,loadId,YItlo'lt/blOtk, $8995
Rnool, 30.000 mI.,

1981 CH:VETTE, runs aood, no
rust, $495. (313)6~4·3888
(313)348G2.

16-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD--Mll.FORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-OOVI NEWS-Thu~y, August 31 1989

---- 1975 GRAN Torino, good
AulOmolllles W'll,WII $625 Ca.' alter 6 p In

(517)546-5975
U~r $1.000 1976 CADILLAC Runs we I

____ $500? (517)5466861

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN,O THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lal<e Rd. &. Square lake Rd.

Price

Service B!,!!!!N_
"JUST RIGHT FOR YOU"

MAIN LOT USED CARS!
USED CAR MANAGERS SPECIAL

~ 1989 MUSTANG LX. iiGfP' 5.0 VB. Cruise. Tilt, $11 795
Loaded, Bright Red ,

1985 MERCURY MARQUIS LS
1986 FORD TEMPO
1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM

$6995
$5195
$6295
$9795 .

$10~995
$,,695
$9245
$8195
$9995
$5595
$8595

4 Door, Full Power,
One Owner
4 Dr, Auto, AIr, Power
Steenng, One Owner
2 Dr , AIr, Auto, Power
Steenng, Cassette

1986 FORD BRONCO ~~~I~~~;:'Air,
1988 FORDMUSTANGCONVERTIBLE~~~~~~:~r~ore
1985 DODGE CARAVAL ~~~~~~l~'::es
1986 FORDAEROSTAR VAN XLT ~~~~f~O~~'L~~~
1986 FORD TAURUS WAGON ~~~I~;g~~ero;~ose
1988 FORD T.BIRD ~~il~~~e~asselte,

1987 FORD RANGER PICK-UP X~fc,~x~omTwo

1988 C"~O~~ BERETTA GT ~~~~aded,

BRIGHTON 111=
BRIGHTON, MI.
WE'RE JUST RIGHT!

Not TOO Big! Not TOO SMALL!

(313)227-1171
8704 GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

Summer Hours:

Mon & Thurs 8:30am-9:00pm
Tues & Wed 8:30am-8:00pm
Friday 8:30am-6:00pm

Closed Saturdays

I I

1984 FORD Tempo, needs hEED a ear? t«l aedit? Bad ARTISTIC seal CXl8\1ngand Nl)Y'S ~tom Pamng lIld
lranS8_lll 68,000 mias, $1,000 aedl\? Barlwptey? We can pel striping ReSldenller and DeeoralJng CornmerQaI, reel-
obo. (517)223·9028 alt6r you financed t«l one worlIing commercIa! Free esbmales cIerUII Iriiluted, he estmalel
6:30 pm refused Call Cetf Feail9rs ~, (313)348-0427. (313)344·1632, (313)4S94j781.

(313)227·1171.

1981 ESCORT. IolIsl sell Needs
work, clean. $500.
(517)546-5259, aIler 5 p.m.

• 1981 LYNX L 4 speed, eJe, mer
WlIldow defroster, radIO Good
eondlllOn. $650 or best oller.
(313)349-67'96.

'870000£
OMNI

Aulo, P.S , P.B.,
15,000 miles, red

n\cecar

'88 PLYMOUTH87 CHRYSLER '87 PLYMOUTH '86 PLYMOUT
REUMrr LEBARON SUNDANCE VOYAGER
A~o a air c~~s aO'I'ock~" Aulo~P.s., P.B.,III, •• .....0...... aula airand onts .... ""'" .. _"'A n1c ....... At. row-v 'N,. .,

17 000 I
stereo WlIh casselle, ......... e "'-. mle, l mort, 7

• m 13,OOOmies 21,000 miles possenger

, '87 PLYMOUTH'87 MERCURY '86 CHRYSLER '86 CHEVY 185PLYMOUTH
TURISMO TOPAZ NEW YORKER CAVALIER TURISMO

5 $p8ed, air, P.S., FU~=~lIh loac:ed. Block Auto, air, power Red. aulo., air.
P.B,. ve:e. light blue ' Beauty Windows, cruise 31,000miles

'87 DODGE '87 CADILLAC '85 DODGE '85 DODGE '85 CHRYSLER
; ~ CARAVAN FLEETWOOD LANCER ES LANCER ES LE BARON

~'~~3r, BROUGHAM Fully loaded. 5 Auto, air, tilt, cruIse Blue, auto, air.
~ 'wlhd inl~ • Block Beauty. speed, low miles locks. Illt. cruise,f ev 0 n v clean,

1981 PLYMOUTH Honzon. Good
S8CXlOd car, new bres, $750 or ;,
best offer. (517)223-3865 dlrts, •
(517)223-9524 lMlllings. •
1982 DODGE Omni, lour speed,
stdl shift, $600. (517)546-9585. ;
1982 DODGE 1«15 wagon. t«l
rust. $1,000 or besl oller.
(517)223-9100.
1982 PLYMOUTH Grand Fury. 4
door, autornallC, asking $995
(313)229-4581.

'84 FORD
RANGER

Black wIRed 1nl11lor,
Low MIls a

Very low PrIce

'861EP CClMAHCtE '86 DODGE
PICK~P CONVERSIONVAN

Black lIauty,lIIto. Vo!!, Block a Gold. Eve
rrtll ccnclllon, 23,000 Option Avail,
lTiles, sporfywlleell tow M~esl

'85 CHRYSLER
FIFTH AVENUE
F.-,.l_~\rieder, G<In __

31,000 0IlsiNI~ ..--
'84 DODGE

CARAVANLE
Fully loaded,
56,000miles

·c1eon-

1982 PLYMOUTIi Aellal'l~ two
door, good sec:cnd ear, great
mileage, $650 obo.
(517)223-9028 alter 6:3> p.rn.
1982 T·1000, Hak:hbac;l(. WIlle
Wllh bIaQ( str1l8S. Clean, runs
good. $950 or besl.
(313)349-7007.

QILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100
1 •

1983 OOOGE Colt liah mleaQe,
good c:ondlbon, nfNi eiJk:h $900
(313)231·2365.
1983 ESCORT wagon. AIr,
cruISe, power steenng. $700.
(313)685-7439.

Preferred
AUTO RATES
Ticket & ACCIdent

Free
The

Cobb Agency, Inc.
Howell • Milford

. ,
, Ij
I
1

You'll never get more Ford
for your dollar than during our

AUGUST SALES BLOW-OUT
1989 FESTIVA L PLUS ~- .c::m

Air Conditioning, Rear Defroster, ~ -_
Stereo and More ~ ~$5999 * ~.suo,: .

1989 RANGER=t~ A Great Valuet¥t =T= $6699 *
Stk. #T9092

1989 ESCORT LX
2 Door

annual
percentage
rate

Rebates up to

1989 TAURUS 4 DR
Was '13,243
Discount '2044 _ ~t"PC>--
Re~~: '1000 ~ ~ _:g;
$ *10 199 5tk ~U273

1989 BRONCO II 1989 AEROSTAR

"I
on
selected
models

Was '17.775
Discount '4126
Rebate '1250

1989 CROWN VICTORIA
Was '20.448

~~ Discount '4949CtI! ~ Reba~ow '100:

$14499

Was '17,790
DIscount '2791
Rebate '500

Now

$14499*
"Your Dollars Talk Louder At" Sale Prices Good Thru 8-31-89

McDONALD FORD
349·1400 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. 7 MILE· NORTHVILLE
Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

·plus tax. litle, license, desllnatlon and ass19nment of rebate to McDonald Ford



JANETL. COX

Creative

_Livin
~g; ,Around the Yard:

~§j5Gardening

Rose chafer eats more
than just your roses
By Patrick Denton

It not only seems as if hordes of rose chafers appear
overnight-they really do.

These voracious, tan beetles with brown heads and long,
orangish legs emerge from sandy soil in late May and ear-
ly June and spend about three weeks on the wing, feeding,
mating and laying eggs for the next generation.

"Rose chafer adults emerge about the time roses are
blooming, and they do feed on roses," saya Gary Dunn,
Michigan State University entomologist. "But they also
feed on a wide variety of other plants, including iris,
peony, geranium, hollyhock, hydrangea, dahlia, poppy,
wisteria, Virginia creeper, brambles, tree fruits,
strawberries, cabbage, corn and elm trees."

Damage from rose chafers tends to be heaviest near
areas of light, sandy soil-heavy, clay soils hamper the
growth and development of the rose chafer larvae.

These small (Ih to 3f4 inch long) white grubs feed on the
roots of grasses, trees and other plants, though they
generally do not seriously injure them. Larvae leave the
root zone and descend below the frost line to overwinter as
nearly full-grown larvae.

"Thorough cultivation in early spring would destroy the
pupae if you happened to cultivate the larval areas," Dunn
notes. "But the adults frequently lay their eggs some
distance from the place where they cause injUry to plants,
so it's virtually impossible to prevent an infestation by
controlling larvae."

Because the adult beetle is active for only two or three
weeks, you can protect a few small plants by covering
them with screen or cheesecloth. In a small garden with
only a few beetles, hand picking is effective. The beetles
are conspicuous and slow moving and can be picked or
shaken easily from the plants and dropped into a container
of kerosene. Because they are strong fliers, frequent in-
spection and removal will probably be necessary for effec-
tive contro!.

Spraying with carbaryl (Sevin) or methoxychlor when
beetles are present will also give control, Dunn adds.
These chemicals will also kill honeybees and other
beneficial insects, however, so avoid treating flowers.
Read the pesticide label before using the product and
carefully follow all precautions and instructions, he urges.

Up to four sprays at weekly intervals may be necessary
to control large numbers of beetles or protect valuable
plants.

"Be sure the beetles are still present before you spray,"
Dunn advises. "If you don't notice the damage until the
beetles have left the plants, it's too late and spraying won't
have any benefit."

As long as you're snipping the faded flowers off of an-
nual plants, you might as well remove the old flowers and
seedheads from perennial plants, too. This will allow the
plants to concentrate on storing food in their roots for next
year's vegetative growth and flower production rather
than spending it on seed production.

,
,

Books to round out summer
Here are some thumbnail sketches of some of the more

recently published books reflecting current trends and
topics of interest in home gardening.

"Let's Grow! 72 gardening Adventures with Children"
By Linda Tilgner; Garden Way Publishing; 208 pages;
softcover; $10.95.

Set up in the same lively, clear and practical style as the
author's popular "Tips for the Lazy Gardener," this book
of garden projects with children outlines each project in a
neatly pleasing manner, with photographs of children par-
ticipating in the activity.

A highlighted box lists the materials needed ~nd when to
plant. Directions include how to prepare the soli and plant,
what to watch for, and suggestions for activities with the
planting such as making a graph of the growing progress
of a sunflower.

Projects include personalized pumpkins, homegrown
popcorn, a patchwork salad quilt, pole ~an tepees, grow-
ing sprout salads on a sponge or clay amma!.

A helpful table of contents list projects both by season
and by age group.

"The Potted Herb" written and illustrated by Abbie
Zabar; Stewart, Tabori &: Chang; 104 pages; cloth-bound
hardcover; $14.95.

Simple elegance describes this book, which offers an ar-
tistically designed, pleasant-reading and very practical
guide to enjoying herbs as potted indoor/outdoor plants.

An encyclopedia of herbs to grow as container plants is
foreworded with guidelines to the culture of potted herbs
and followed by lively adventures into creating herbal
topiaries in many forms.

A recipe section holds unusual delights such as Herb
Toasts and Sage Potato Crepes.

"Use and Delight" completes the book with herbal
crafts and gift making-wreaths and garlands, herbal in-
cense, herbal compresses for "worried friends with fur-
rowed brows."

"Sleeping with a Sunflower" by Louise Rlotte; Garden
Way Publishing; 220 pages; softcover; $6.95.

Twelve months of old-time gardening folk wisdom from
the author of the best-selling "Carrots Love Tomatoes,"
including moon gardening (and fishing>, forcing branches
to bloom in winter, old non-toxic measures for controlling
orchard and other garden pests, herbal teas and more folk
rememdles for colds and assorted ms.

Here are charming vignettes such as the early-morning
mating of stinging nettles, and many recipes for such
traditional pioneer fare as corn relish and Indian pudding,
watermelon pickles, apple butter, spiced apple coffee cake
and blackberry cordial.

REAL ESTATE SECTION .ThursdaY,August 31, 1989C
The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald. The NorthVille Record and The Novi News
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St. lawrence Estates, new condominiums, are located on the corner of Center St. and Seven Mile Rd.

Condominium Lifestyle:

ISITRIGHT FORYOU?
By Lisa Felicelli

Condomimums offer a carefree
lifestyle that's can be hard to resist,
but real-estate brokers encourage
prospective buyers to get a clear
understanding of what a con-
dominium is before raffling off their
lawn mowers.

"I tell people right off the bat thet
condominiums aren't for everyone,"
said Joan Murphy Goebel, a real
estate broker at Bruce Roy Realty
Inc. in Northville. "But for the right
buyers, condos present a wealth of
benefits."

These include certain tax deduc-
tions, as condominiums appreciate in
equity value like single-family homes
and offer assurance of long-term oc-
cupancy; recreational facilities,
such as tennis courts and a swimm-
mg pool, that individual homeowners
may not reasonably be able to af-
ford; and, of course, freedom from
outdoor maintenance.

"Once a developer has completed a
condominium complex and sold over
50 percent of the units, he turns all
exterior maintenance of the property
over to the people living there,"
Goebel explamed.

These neighbors automatically
form a unit owners' association,
which is comprised of elected co-
owners who serve on a board and
either phYSically hire different ser-
vices to care for their condo com-
mumty's common elements - such
as the lawn, electric system and any
recreational facilities on the proper-
ty - or who hire a professional
management firm to handle these
chores for them.

"By handmg these responsibilities
entirely over to a management enti-
ty, condomimum owners arc free
from worrying about overgrown

grass and exterior walls that need
painting," said Gene Komarynskl,
owner of Bruce Roy Realty.

Maintenance either way is paid
through monthly assessment fees
which vary for residents according to
the size of their umts. But because
association directors are unit
members themselves, they will do
their best to keep these fees down, he
added.

Because of this freedom from
maintenance concerns, Goebel said
that condominiums especially appeal
to transient younger professionals
who travel often, as well as "empty-
nester" couples who wish to downsize
their homes and spend more time
relaxing on their lawn rather than
mowing it.

"Families still like to raise kids in
individual homes," Komarynski
noted.

While condominums do offer this
relatively carefree lifestyle, both
brokers pointed out that there are
other aspects to consider before sign-
ing a purchase agreement.

"Life in a condominium communi-
ty is often a jolt for people used to
privacy," Komarynski said.

When developers sell units, he ex-
plamed that they don't discriminate
against buyers and there are situa-
tions when an older couple seeking
peace and qUiet might share a wall
with a younger neighbor who enjoys
loud music and woodworking in
spare time.

"If that stereo next door IS cranked
up high enough, you're going to hear
it no matter how much insulation is
between your two units," Komaryn-
ski said.

"Neighbors need to commumcate
WIthone another," Goebel agreed

She also noted that while recrea-
tional facilIties are oftcn available.
there are occasions when one may be

more crowded than a reSident
prefers, and this might discourage
him from using the facility when he
wishes.

"As with anythmg else, you can't
have your cake and eat it too,"
Goebel said.

With a varIety of condominiums
sprmging up everywhere, prospec-
tive buyers need to determine
beforehand which complex best suits
their particular needs.

Both brokers recommended that
mterested condo shoppers carefully
read through an appealing complex's
bylaws, which contain the rules and
regulations of that community,
before making the decision to pur-
chase a unit.

"Some condominiums are geared
toward older people; others don't
allow pets; and still others
discourage children," Goebel said.
"It's important that you understand
what type of situation you're headed
into. This way you won't be disap-
pointed when you discover that Great
Danes aren't permitted as room-
mates."

Although you as a prospective
buyer should ask questions,
Komarynski said that there is certain
informatIOn that condominium
developers are reqUired by law to tell
you.

"In a model of a unit. the developer
must tell you which Items are not
standard eqUipment. such as special
floonng, carpeting, ceiling beams,
moldmgs. light fixtures. patios or
other features." he said.

Once you've decided on a con-
dommlum, you Willbe asked to sign a
purchase agreement, which
Komarynskl explamed ISnot bmdmg
until DIne days after the developer
has delivered all of the followmgcon-
domiDlum documents to you:

Condominium Buying

• The recorded master deed,
which inclUdes the condominium
bylaws and subdivision plans.

• A copy of the purchase and
escrow agreements.

• A Condominium Buyers Hand-
book.

• A disclosure Statement.
"If you decide not to buy during the

DIne business day 'cooling-off'
period, you may still request and
receive your deposit in full, within
three business days of cancellation
notification," Komarynski said.

He added that a wntten waiver will
close the transaction immediately.

"The agreements and other
documents used for the offer and sale
of a condominium are different from
those used for the offer and sale of
other real estate," Goebel noted. "So
it's important that prospective
buyers seek professional advice or
assistance when reviewing these
documents."

Since a condominium is a large in-
vestment - ranging in price from
$20,000 to over $200,000 - asking
about your developer's integrity and
competence before entering into a
bindmg agreement is the single most
Important first step.

According to the Condominium
Buycrs Handbook, the disclosure
statement will offer the names and
addresses of prevIous projects with
which your developer has been
assOCiated; visiting those con-
dominiums and talking with people
who live 10 them wi!! give you a good
Idea of what the condominium you
are consldermg Willbe like.

"The best protection m buying a
condommium IS your own common
sense," the handbook adVises.

For more mformatlon about con-
domlmums, ask for a copy of the Con-
dommlum Buyers Handbook at a
local real e$tate agency.

PITFALLSTO AVOID
The CondommlUm Buyers Hand-

book cites the followmg "pitfalls"
that you could conceivably encounter
in the purchase of a condominium
and offers the safeguards below as
steps you can take to avoid them.

Pitfall: Yielding to a high-pressure
sales pitch by signing contracts or
agrecments which you don't fully
understand.

Safcguard: Seek professional
assistance and carefully review all
documents.

Pitfall: Falling for a sales pitCh
emphasizing the advantages of eqUi-
ty buildUp and maintenance-free lIv·

ing, but not pomting out respon-
Sibilities of ownmg a condominium.

Safeguard: Get all the facts and
weigh them. There is no landlord to
maintam a condommlum building;
you and other co-owners will collec-
tively be responsible for arranglOg
for the upkeep of your commumty

Pitfall Entermg into a bmdlOg
purchasc agreement which does not
depend on your being able to obtain a
mortgage commitment or acceptable
fmancmg.

Safeguard: Don't sign a binding
purchase agreement until you've ar-
ranged your financing or unless the

agreement specifies that It ISdepen·
dent upon your ability to obtam a
mortgage commitment for the con-
dommlUmyou Wishto buy

PItfall' Assummg you Willhave to
pay only the purchase prIce before
movmg into your condominium.

Safeguard: Determine m advance
the total amount due at the time you
complete the deal. Settlement or
closing costs may be included, and
some developers charge advance
assessments which are due at clos-
109

Pitfall: RelYlOg on verbal pro-
mises regarding such malters as

when your UDltWill be available for
occupancy, warranties, stability of
monthly assessments and items the
developer willlOstall.

Safeguard' If you are promised
something, msist that it be put in
wrltlOg and !>ignedby the person who
made the promise.

Pitfall: AssumlOg that you will not
be able to hear your neighbor
because your condominium has been
"sound conditioned."

Safeguard: Sound condltionlOg Is
not the same as sound proofing. It
merely means that your developer
has taken some steps to reduce the
transmission of sound between walls.

....._--_ ....._----------------------_........:,---------~----- -
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Try different varieties of bananas
109

To ripen, allow bananas to stand at
room temperature Some sources say
you can refrIgerate them after they
are ripe, but the taste is not the same.

Among the vaneties of bananas
hnding their way mto supermarket
produce sections are red bananas

Jim Groves, a produce manager,
recommends that red bananas be us-
ed for cooking only. "When it is ripe
and starting to turn just a bit black, it
ISright for cooking," says Groves

Groves says he has tried the red
banana raw, and "it has no taste"

However, Frieda Kaplan, whose
produce company supplies exotic
fruits and vegetables all over the
country, says that ripe red bananas
have a flavor akin to raspberries.

Red bananas take a long time to
ripen, sometimes two to three weeks
after purchasing. If you want them to
ripen qUicker, place them in a brown
bag with another fruit, such as an ap-
ple.

Red bananas should be soU and
easy to peel when ripe. The flavor is
slightly sweeter, heartier and more
intense than yellow bananas. The
price is more intense, too-almost
three times the price of the average
banana.

By Gloria Schwartz

Even small children can pomt out
bananas, though they may stumble
on pronouncing all those syllables.

But these days, with the prolifera-
tinn of varieties, seasoned shoppers
have to look twice to see if what
they're buymg is really a banana or
one of its exotic cousins.

Among the varieties you're hkely
to find in your supermarket's pro-
duce section are red bananas, plan-
tains and manzano bananas.

There are differences, as you
might expect.

As with apples, some varieties are
better cooked or baked, while others
are best enjoyed outo()f-hand.

The banana was called musa
paradisiaca or "fruit of paradise,"
until it became better-known by Its
familiar African name.

According to the "Cooks' En-
cyclopedia," the banana is one of the
first fruits to have been brought into
cultivation. The Europeans first call-
ed them banana figs and, in some in-
stances, the name fig is still attached
to the term banana.

The banana has a lot going for it.
It's high in potassium and a good
source of fiber. It has no cholesterol,
verv little fat and no saturated fat. It
alsO contains folic acid and vitamin
C.

The ordinary banana we all know
and love is the yellow cavendish
banana. Bitter when green, it is
ready to eat when it is yellow and full
of brown spots. If it turns mushy
before developing brown spots, it is
bruised but can still be used for bak-

Manzano bananas, or finger
bananas, are tiny, the size of your
finger. They look like midget ver-
sions of the traditional yellow varie-
ty. They are generally used in cook-
ing.

The burro, also called chunky,

banana IS short, "the Size of three
fingers put together," says Groves.
They are cooking bananas, used
while green

The plantain, also a cooking
banana, is a staple of Latin American
and Central American cooking. It has
been around a long time, but until
recently was found only in Latin
American neighborhoods.

According to "Uncommon Fruits
and Vegetables" by Elizabeth
Schneider, plantains can be eaten at
every stage of development. The in-
terIor color of the fruit will remain
creamy, yellOWishor lightly pink, but
its flavor will change as it ripens.

When the plantain'S peel is green to
yellow, the flavor of the flesh is bland
and its texture simply starchy. The
uses are similar to those of a potato.

"As the peel changes from yellow-
brown through black," says
Schneider, "plantains play the role of
both fruit and vegetable, having a
sweethess and banana aroma."

Jackie Moch of Springfield, Ill., is
originally from Guatemala, where
plantains are an integral part of
cooking, she says.

"Plantains can't be eaten raw,"
she says. Instead, they should be
eaten like a starch. "One can't
substitute regular bananas for plan-
tains, " she says.

"Plantains should be used when
they are very dark," says Moch.

Plantains are delicious fried, she
says. "Slice them into quarter-inch
slices. Fry them in oil. When they are
brown, remove from the oil and drain
well. Serve with sour cream."

One of the easiest ways to eat a
plantain is the way we prepare and

eat a baked potato, baked right in the
skin.

Plantains require greater dexteri-
ty in peeling. First cut off both ends
and slice the fruit in half crosswise.
Using a sharp knife, score the skin
lengthwise along the ridges and
carefully peel It away with the
fingers sideways,. rather than
lengthwise like an ordmary banana.

Baked Plantains
Rmse and dry as many plantains

as needed, usually figuring 1
medium-size plantain per person.
TrIm off tips. Cut lengthwise slit in
each fruit. Set slit side up in a foil·
lined pan and bake at 375 F until
creamy tender, about 40 minutes.

When baked, plantains can be peel-
ed and served whole, or separated in-
to lengthwise strips along natural
seed divisions, or sliced crosswise in
rounds or diagonals.

Adapted from "Uncommon Fruits
and Vegetables."

Baked Banana Moch
4 fIrm bananas (yellow variety)
4 tablespoons lemon Julce
8 tablespoons brown sugar
Whipping cream (optional)

Peel bananas. Bake on baking pan
at 350 F for 15 minutes. Drizzle with
lemon juice and sprinkle on brown
sugar. serve warm with Whipped
cream on side.

The following dessert is beautiful
to serve and relatively easy to
prepare. What makes this especially
wonderful is the useof freshly ground
nutmeg and cloves. You will notice
the difference Immediately. This
recipe uses those bananas on your
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R1PDltw1Y,NotlIl 01Cooley'" Rd
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ModelHoun:
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SIL, San 1-5pm.
Model ~ 6lI5-1l335
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1chu.Je.!!.e!"~
4944 Highland Road· 674-4966

HOME FOR LARGE FMlIL Y IN TOWN
6 bedroom 1Y. story,3y' baths. 30 x 20 family room, for-
mal dining WIIhbay WU'ldow, all new Iotchen with buill-in
JennaJr1l. mICrOwave, dishwasher, attached 2-car gar-
age. ful basemenl, central 8Jr $107,000.

An Mfordable
Ownership
Opportunity

Woodlake Coodominium homes offer very special val-
ues and provide pride of ownership for far l~ than
you would expect to pay.

This distinctive community offers attractive one and
two bedroom floorplans, garages and aU major home-
owner amenities. You'll also have the enjoyment of
lush landscaped grounds, a central community build·
ing, pool and sun deck.

Plans for the new WocxIlake community are available
(or your viewing at the Sales and Display Cenler.

Stop by and discuss "your place" at WocxIlake ...

Open Mon-Fri.-3:~7:OO, S3L- 10'~5-OO
Sun.-12:OO-5.00, Oased Thursday

For additional
,"formatIOn, CJII

WOODLAKE Gnffith RCJlt\, Bn/(hton
C 0 H D 0 M I H I U M S .\1.l·227-lOlfJ

GUENTHER
c(i) I -at BUILDING CO

Interested •••
In An Exciti ng

Real Estate Career?
The first step to becoming a
licenced real estate agent is to take
a pre-licensing class. The Holloway
School (State of Michigan
approved) will teach a pre-licensing
class in Brighton beginning Sept.
25th for one week.

Limited Enrollment - Call Today

ForClass Re~stration • 313/227·1311

counter that are about to go bad.

Banana
Upside-Down Cake

1 stick Pk CUp) unsalted butter,
softened
0/.1 cup sugar
3 cups thinly sliced ripe bananas
(about 3bananas)
1large egg, beaten lightly
1teaspoon real Vanilla
0/.1 teaspoon cinnamon
Ik teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg
114 teaspoon ground cloves (freshly
grated)
11kcups all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons dOUble-acting baking
powder
1f4 teaspoon salt
Ikcupmilk
If.J cup apricot preserves, strained
Sweetened, whipped heavy cream as
an accompaniment, if desired

Butter 9-inch round or square cake
pan, 11,2 inches deep, with 2 tables-
poons of the butter. Sprinkle with 1f4
cup of the sugar (this step is
necessary to sweeten bananas).

Arrange banana slices overlapping

in concentric circle If pan Is round, or
in rows if baking pan is square.

In large bowl, cream remaining 6
tablespoons butter, add remaining 1,2
cup sugar, a little at a time, beating
mixture until it is light and fluffy.
Beat in egg, vanilla, cinnamon,
nutmeg and cloves.

In separate bowl, sift together
flour, baking powder and salt. SUr
dry mixture into butter mixture, 1,2
cup at a time, alternately with milk.
Stir batter until just com~ined.

Pour batter carefully over banana
slices, making sure you do not upset
pattern.

Smooth top of batter and bake cake
on baking sheet in middle of
preheated 350 F oven for about 40
minutes, or until cake has pulled
away (rom sides of pan. Let cake cool
in pan on rack for 20 minutes. Run
thin knife around sides of pan, invert
cake into serving plate.

In small saucepan melt preserves
over low heat, stirring, and brush
over cake. serve cake with whipped
cream, If desired.

Adapted from Gourmet magazine.

from

$99,900
SO/ R 0 j Overlooking the quiet

1J1J1ml llige Village of Milford. The
~ Best of Country living

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, Models Open

Arched Windows, View Decks excep1·~~u~sdayS
All Standard. Summit St.

Call 685-0800 x e~cF- Rd.
or Stop By co~((\

645 SummIt RIdge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

Novi ~

NOVI - Pleasant Rustle Ranch-type of Redwood!
Aluminum wi1ll 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, country kltch-
en wi1ll Jenn-A1r Range. famIly room with wet bar.
master suile, extra-large closelS, an Amusement
Rooml Decxlralor ~rades 1IIroughout, 2 fireplaces,
nalura! woodwoIk, and energy efficient Don't mISS
11115 one - it won·t last long! $139,900.
CaI 478-9130 I:RA RYMAl.. SYMES

NOVI - Large comfortable 4 bedroom. 2 ba1ll,
2-slory Colonial withi1 waldng cistance 10downtown
Nor1hvIIe. Brick exterior, 2-c:ar al1ached garage. tor-
mal dining room, IbrarylslUdy. Florida Room, break-
last nook. CaJllocIay and see 11115EX9CU1MI Home
12 Mon1ll Buyer ProIec:tion Plan Included $309.000
CaI 478-9130 ERA RYMAl.. SYMES

NORTHVIlLE - CordIal Spaclousnessl Wann
he8I1h Is an exira appeaJ In this A1umlnurMlrick
2-SloryColonlal. G188i lamilyama 2-carg8t'8Qe. ,«-
mal dnlng room. loylIr, famiy room, walk·ln closelS
eat-ln kltctlen, 4 bedrooms, 2'h ba1hl, mUl kMI
laundry, wet manicured lawn and malura planlilgl
Cd now' $169.900
CaI 349-4550 ERA RYMAl.. SYMES

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES
rnere Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

~i!t4tfl.§~
Every Sunday from 9 a,m.-9:30a.m, WKBD-Television/Channel50

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478-9130 851-97'10

NO - DlamatlC 3 bedroom. 2-ba1ll con!"J"pOl8lY
Colonial Wl1II unqJe spacious open floor plan 11 very
desirable area. Balcony overlooking lving room and
vauned ki1chen area. Impressiv9loyer. Family room
WIIh frreplaoe. Many newer and qualIty lealures
Ihroughout, such as newer 97% efficient Iumace.
Excellent schools $134.900.
CaI 478-9130 ERA RYMAl.. SYMES

OllNG
REAL ESTATE,INC.
201 s.Lafayette

G) 437·2056
522·5150

BUILDER'S BRICK RANCH ON 2+ ACRES
5 bedroom shoWplace on treed SlIe, huge family room
wrth woodlumer, fireplace In family room, 3'h ceramic
baths. 1st noor laundry. firushed walkout basement
Andersen windows. contra! 8Jr. 3 ear attached garage
$245,000

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT HOME
1'h Slory home Wlih 70' on waterll 23x16 master bed-
room on 2nd floor. 2 more bedrooms on 1st floor, moder
n!Zed ba1ll. newly eatpeted, pamted. and decorated
Family room WIth fireplace and batbecue Large pallO
wrth baJbecue and benches 1 car detached 2-story gar-
age $139.900

NOV'- Welcoming 2·stOl)' Brick Colonial on w0od-
sy Slle Juslone owner Fraslde wann1ll. central 81r.
paddle lans. crown mouldings. naluraJ woodwottt,
Iormaldinlng room.loylIr.d9n, walk-In cIoself.COUn-
lry kltctlen, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. maln-lellellaun-
drf, wood WIldows and large VIIIW deck. Immediate
Move-Inl $195,000.
CaI 478-9130 ERA RYMAl.. SYMES

NORTHVI.LE - Woodland CMIelotl &eathtaklno
hllaide Tn-Level Contemporllly In secluded serenity
on an &all Wl1IIgorgeous views Fonnal din1no room.
3 bedrooms, 1Y, ba1hl. ftnlshed basement, rac:rea-
Ion room, Ca1hedral O9Ilngs, 2-car garage, cenltal
U, fireside wann1ll, kilCllen appliances included In
modem kitchen! $220,000.
CaI 349-4550 ERA RYMAl.. SYMES

Northville Office
349-4550
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[~~ Antiques

Is my Victorian side chair valuable?
Can you tell me anything about the

Indian Tree pattern and when my
teapot was made and its value?

A IndIan Tree IS a pattern that
features a gnarled tree WIthvarious
colored nowers In an Oriental style
It was Introduced by several British
potters In the early l800s It IS still be-
Ingmade

Your teapot was made In the early
20th century and would probably sell
for about $65 to $75

Q: 1 have a print by Frederick
Remington tlUed "Evening on a
Canadian Lake." Since bls bronze
figures are so valuable, wouldn't this
be worth quite a lot?

A The Collier Publishing Co.
printed a large number of Rem-
Ington's prints during the 1920s.They
are not scarce today. Your print
would probably sell for abotu $75 to
$85, unframed.

By James G. McCollam

Q: Enclosed is a picture of an anti-
que maple chair with a cane seat. Ac-
COrdIngto family tradition, It Is over
1~ years old; It Is In excellent condi-
tion.

Can you confirm Its age and
estImate Its current value?

A: Your chair is a late Victorian
side chaIr and was made between
1875and 1890 It would probably sell
for about $175to $200

Q: 1 know that Quezal glass was
made by fonner TIffany employees
and is quite valuable.

1would like to know if the small In-
dividual shades used on chandeliers
are valuable. I have one marked
"Quezal" that measures about 5 in-
ches In diameter. It has a gold irides-
cent finish.

A: Anything authentically marked
"Quezal" IS valuable. Small in-
dIVIdualshades such as you describe
usually sell in the $165to $185range.

Q: 1would appreciate anything you
are able to tell me about my MetUach
stein, No. 2776. It depicts a man In a
wine cellar holding a stein in one
hand and some keys In the other. He
is standing beside a large keg.

A: Your Melllach stem was made
by Villeroy & Boch m Melllach, Ger-
many, during the late 1800s.

A dealer would probably price thiS
at $800 to $900

Q: 1 have a 1971Hummel annual
plate titled "Heavenly Angel." Ihave
been told that It is worth over $1,000.
Can you confirm that?

A' This 1971Hummel plate sold for
$1,300about 10years ago When news
of that circulated. hundreds of them
came out of homes all over. The price
gradualy declined to the current
dealer prICeof $500 to $600.

Q: Ihave a porcelain figUrIne of a
boy kissing a girl. It Is marked with a
castle with three turrets and "B • G,
Made in Denmark."

Please tell me what you can about
Its vintage and value.

A. Your figurine was made by Bing
& Grondahl in Copenhagen, Den·

Q: Enclosed is the mark on the bot-
tom of my Sevres vase. It Is 10inches
tall and is decorated with flowers on
a pink and lavender background.
There are bands of gold scrollwork
around the top and bottom.
Iwould like to know wben ibis was

made and what it mIght be worth.
A: First, you should be advised

that this is not the famous French
Sevres; It was made by the Sevres
China Co. in East Liverpool. Ohio,
during the early 20th century

It would probably sell for perhaps
$65 0~$75-about one-tenth the price
of original Sevres.

Q: I have a teapot In the Indian
Tree pattern made by John Maddock
& Sons Ltd.

OWN A BEAUTIFUL1 BEDROOM.l BATH
1100 SO FT HOME AS LOW AS

Purchase Pnce (Tax & Tille) 23 965
1()'!f1Down payment 2397
Loan Amount 21.568
Interest Rate 12 5'l1l
Monthly Loan Payment 245
Montt.:., SIte Rental (Base) 270

TOTALIIONTItLY COST $515
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WALLED LAKE - Attractive 2 bedroom condo with
lovely oak cabinets, all apphances. neutral tones
throughout Includes lull basement, attached gdiage and
central air. H212. $76,500.

Ideal starter home in the much preferred City of Novi.
Invest wisely in this 2 bedroom ranch situated on a heavi-
ly treed, double wide lot with Shawood Canal frontage
Hardwood floors in living room and dining room. custe:n
16 x 16 screened deck adds to enjOyment of large, sec-
luded yard. All this for a mere $74,900 A230

WALLED LAKE LAKEFRONT - Right on the Iakel
Impeocably designed and decorated Charming cape
cod with paba, deck, lower level walk·out (finished) and
1800 sq It. Premier beach E132 Red $176,900

NOVI - LAKEFRONT. Enjoy the serenity of Shawood
lake frontage in this 1800 sq. It. colonial on double lot
Home offers 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths with ceramic floors,
large family room and formal dining room Owner very
motivated - Will LOOK AT ALL OFFERS' S241
Reduced to $134,000.

COMMERCE
MEADOW0

7&;fhl"$tftrK4H~U
ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

684·2767
Four miles north of 1 96 on Wixom Rd

o All Pnvate Detached
CondominIums

C All Homesltes are Wooded
C 24 Hour Gatehousc

Attendant
o Pnvate Home Secunty

System
,l Clubhouse and Pool
L' 2 Car Attached Garage
l ~ Basement Waterproofing by

Owens-Commg WIth 10
Ye<1rWarranty

: ' ExclUSIVeThermal Energy·
S,wlng System

l ' Insulated \\\xxI,
Alummum·Clad Windows
and Doorvvall~

r G E Self-Cleanmg Range
and G E Dishwasher

I 1 Flr~t ROOT Lmndry Room
[ , Vaulted Cedmg~
I 1 Flreplace~ • C~nlr.ll Air

• Cer.,mlc F()y('T~

5 FURNISHED
MODELS BY

PERLMUTTERI
FREIWALDSemi·Custom

Units AVilililble
for Occupancy

in 45 Days

Hours
Mon","y ."'" Thu'telly
12noon· 7p m
Frt","y. S<llu,,,,"y
andSunclay
lZ"""".5pm

(313) 669-5020

~t.lic-
CONSTRUcnON
CORPORATION ~~~~:=~!:.~===::::=:'-_':""::===~~_..J

mark, during the early 19005.There
were at least three figurines such as
you describe; they all sell in the $75
to $125range.

Q. What can you tell me about a
vase marked with a crown and "Am·
phora, Austria"?

It Is 10 Inches tall and Is decorated
with a woman wearing a crown and a
blue dress. The background Is a star-
filled sky.

A: Your vase was made by the Am-
phora Works in the Tum-Teplitz area
of Austria during the early 19005
After World War I this area became
part of Czechoslovakia.

A vase such as you describe would
probably sell for at least $300.

Q: IthiDk Ihave a rare collectible.
It Is a cup and saucer made by Royal
Daulton and bas a picture of King Ed-
ward and Queen Alexandra.

When were these made and bow
much are they worth?

A: King Edward VII was crowned
ki11g of England in 1901. A com-
memorative cup and saucer like this
should sell in the $75to $100range.

All British royal family items are
collectible, including the present
family of Queen Elizabeth II.

• HOMES FROM
MID $2O,OOO's

• SITE RENTAL FROM
$270 MO .

• BUILD OWNER EQUITY

• HEATED POOL -
PLUSH CLUBHOUSE
NIGHT SECURITY -
AND MORE
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For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Tuwnship
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Priua from S 285,000 incftu{ing af[ amenities.
A limited number of cluster homes offmng the best of both worlds .

• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the lavish grelltroom, luxurious master suite, formRl

dining room, gounnd /dtchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
• Golf course uiews are also Qf)Qilable.

0pen'W~
or

Sfwwn. 6y ;;Ippointrnent
Call

93{}-1500 or
349-0035

The lAird HJwen Der1e1opmtmt Co.lnc.

• OAKLAND COUNTY -
WIXOM AREA

I-

Reserve your place
in the future.

THE MAPLES OF NOVI

If you love golf, you'll be right at
"HOME" at The Maples of Nov\.

Your new home will be surrounded
by a picturesque executive golf
course.

Now you can own a beautifully
designed detached condominium
home realistically priced for active
residents from $139,900.

Hou,.:
Mon. thru ThIll'S. 12 noon • 7 pm.
Fri., SIlt. & Sun. 12 noon . 5 P m

DISTINCTIVE DEVELOPMENTS OF THE MAPLE GROUP

DETACHED CONDOMINIUM FAMILY
HOMES FROM $99,900

RENTALS FROM $39S/mo

CALL 669-1560

I--~O~~,!!!kom;-J
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(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705

ain!"
...... 1"

I

\\

I"e

Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"
- -- -- ~--- --- ----- -

Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet
SPECIAL RATE

ClassIfied Advertisl1lR Department



Creative
LivingReal Estate

ugust31,1989 sC
To place your Action Ad in

Creative living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

. Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
fMiAl 517 548-2570
l!!I!iI!l!l 313 348-3022

313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday Ihru Friday, 8:30 10 4.45
Monday 8 a.m. 10 4:45

LOT
OWNERS

2 story quality
modular now

on display
Place on your

foundation within
90 days.

DARLING HOMES
On Novl Rd.

(1 Block S. of Grand River)

(313) 344·4330

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
BUIldings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indusl./Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIving Quarters

to Share
Mob,le Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlhceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

-IIIS4-

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089 NICE. ROOMY

OLDER HOME
on 10 acres, POSSible splil 4
BR.1Yt baIh. famtlyroom, lor·
mal dIning. 2 car atlached gar-
age. out bulldlflQS & 24x40
pole bam wlWater and electr·
,clly Seller motivated
$91.500. 14837

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative living

3:30 p.m. Monday

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indust -Comm. 03-3
Lakelront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mob,le Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out 01 State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacanl Property 031

the
MICHIGANGROUP

227-4600Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/liVingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.

HORSE LOVERS DELIGHTI
Two bedroom ranch with
IoundabOn In lor lhird bedroom
and famiy room. On 17 acres
With mature trees. Large
stalled barn and fenced pas.
ture complete this selting.
N:xYve ground pool and salel-
tie ctsh wil keep !he kids enlef·
lained on these dogdays 01
summer. \.lowell schools
$94.900 (F673)

ThePrudentlart$
.....PnlpedIel

517/546-mO 3t3/476·832O-

ARGENTINE. Great slarter
hornel Two bedlCCms, one bath,
two car garage. btg lot WlIh
LAKE ACCESS. $46,000.
PrudentJal PnMew Proper1leS,
ask lor MIke Salter at
(511)548-1728.

Equ.1 Hou.lng Opportunity
st.t ..... I: w. ar. p,edged to
lhe lell.r and sp,nt 01 U S policy
'or the achl8Yement of equal
housing opportunity throughout
Ihe nalion We encourage and
support an .ff,rmal .. e advertising
and markellng program In which
there are no barriers to obtain
hOUSing because of race, color.
rellgtOR or nahonal origin
Equal Housing Opporlunily
slogan

"Equal Housmg OpportUnity"
T.ble III - Itlustrallon 01

PubliSher's Notice
Publt.her'. Notle.: All real
estale .dvertlsed in this ne_
paper Is sUb/ee1 to the Federal
Fa" Housing Act ot 1968 wllich
makes 'I IIIll'Q1l 10advertise "any
p<eference. IImltalion. or discr\o
mll\lbon based on race. color.
r."gion or nallON' origin. or any
intention to make any such
preference. limitation. or
discriminatIOn ..
This newspaper Will not knowing-
ly accept any advertising 'or real
estale which is In violallon 01 the
law Our readers are hereby
informed Ihat all dwellings
sdvertlsed In this n_spaper are
available on an equal opportunI-
ty (FR Doc nG83 Flied 3-31·n
8 45s m)

Policy Statement: All advertlsmg pUblished .n Sllger·Uvlng.ton
newspapers IS subJect 10 the cond.tions stated in the applicable
rale card. copies 01 which are svallab'e from the advertising
department of Sliger-LIVingston newspapers at 323 E Grand River.
Howell. MI48843. (517)543-2000 Sllger-Llvlngston .. serves the right
not to accept sn advert.ser·s order Sllger-Llvingston adtakers have
no authonty 10 bind this newspaper and only publlcalion 01 an
advertisement Shall consliMe final acceptance 01 th. advertiser's
order When more than one insertion of the same advertisement Is
ordered. no credit wll' be gIVen unless notice 01 typographical or •
other errors IS gIVen 10 the shopping guides In time tor correction
before the second Insertion Sliger-LIvingston Is not responsible
for omiSSIOns

BRIGHTON. By owner. 1 Yeat old
2,200 sq. fl. 3 bedroom
contempol8/Y ranch. 3~ car
Q8!!1g8. calhedllll ceiings WIth
Cllifng fans. SCtll8flGd.in potth
WIth spa. uruque masl9r balh
surte, 2~ acre wooded lol
Immedlalil occupancy Brokels
welcome. $262,700.
(313)229-9242.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPA~-
CYI Older home in down-
town Hartland Loads 01
potenball3 bedrooms. 2 car
detached garage, apx 1400
sq fL &f~ pc.r~'" ""'I....r£itq,~~~~··l

1l311H..,aondA4(II-H)-
(313) 117-9136 or &32·7427

BRIGHTON Open House. 12 \:l
5 pm. SallJrdav and Sunday.
665 GIerMy1h. 1,600 sq. ft., 3
bedroom, 2 SIOry colomal.
Upgraded Ihroughout and decor-
aled WlIh neuttaJ colors BeaUll·
lully landscaped Pnced at
$119,000. (313)moooo Stock·
well Real Estate Group Ask lor
Ken Stx:ilwell. COUNTRY SETTING ._ close

to town and lreeways ThIS
ranch on over an acre has a fin-
ished walk-outlower Ievet Wllh
a family room. lull balh. large
ubity room and an eXlra room
lor bedroom or den Wood Pel-
la WII'Idows. new hardwood
cabinets. QJPboards and noors
have been added Olfered at
just tl11.ooo (H900)

ThePrudential ~
..... PropettIts

51715.46·mo 313/476-!320

f>AaN
~E.VE.L<>f>ME.NT

John Rudzlensky. Builder
3758 E. Grand RlVlKoHowell

517·543-4130
Open House Builder Model
Open Every 5aI & Sun 1-5 pm
Walkout waler1n ranch, 1600 sq
h. 3 bdm. 2 balh

4058 Southwoods • HoweD
off Coon lk ReI • 1 11111 E.

_ of Ponckney ~

BRIGHTON Townshlr 9916
IW VaJrrt TraJl. off 0 Old 23
New COllS1tUe1Ion. beaubful2,700 _-=__ ~.:;.;:~-'
sq ft. VlClOnan. Cedar Siding,
Andersen windows, ~rst floor

_-------.. IalJndry. ceramIC ble. fireplace,2'/' balh. j8CUZZ1, 3 bedrwns,
large walk-In closets. full walk-out
basement wrap-a-round deck,
cement dlMlWllY. landscaping,
2'/' car g~ on wooded lOt
Many ex1raS. $259,000

vARRICK BOYD. BUILDER
(517)546-0801

BRIGHTON. One 01 a knd, 3
bedlCCm remodeled ranch, 14
lICrllS. barn. $110,000. 1mmea-
ate occupancy. Call Karl.
(313)229-2469. The MIChigan
Group. r-------- ..
BRIGHTON, by owner Excep-
tional 2.300 sq.ft colomal,
profeSSionally landscaped
:::;.~ M"; GW:~ ~:.::. A ~roorn
2~ balhs. &Jr, 3 car ~e.
gurnte pool, aummallC spnnklers.
laVlIle. slream, mint condibOn.
outstanding buy. $195.000.
(313)227·2295

BRIGHTON CITY
5eI1er Will help WIth ywt dos-
Ing costs' Lovely 3 year old
<Xlionllli 3 bedrooms. first
fIoo< laundry room. g<eal room
w/fireplace plus a lIVIng room
or formal dining room, base-
ment. attae/1e<j garage. etc
Cai Irene Kra~ for more data"-
s (4407) Only $107,900

the
MICHIGANGROUP

227-4600

SOUTH LYON
15,000 sq. ft. Ranch on
15 acres. 40 stalls.
indoor arena, outdoor
ring and club room.
$445.000.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313) 348-4414

BRIGHTON. By owner. 1.580
sq ft. Cape Cod. (313)227·2347.

BRIGHTON township. Open
House, Sunday. 2 pm to 5 p.m.
Sparkling clean. 3 bedlCCm.
1152 sq It. ranch. Full basement,
2 car garage. By owner. $88,500
(313)22!H363.

1.7 ACRES. Bt8ncI .- ~
structlon. Rlwlch with lour bed-
f1lOI11S. thl98 belhs. C81hedral
cellngs In hlng room with B Ire-
place, WI:! !ler. g81llg8. Iull_·
011 bBsement ._ only $134,900.
(H898)

ThePrudenbai ~
. f'nw\ft~

313-227-2200

BRIGHTON By owner Ranch
home. downilWn, on 1~ IoYely
lr8ed aetas. separal8 studio lor
pol8nbal tn·law apartment or
home busl18SS, $160,000 1047
I-ilaest St By apporl1ment on~
(313)227-4570
BRIGHTON Township • BtMdy.
WIne l.aIIuns Sub 3 or 4 bedroom
QJS\:lm ranch. 1 aae on IoYely
cul-de-sac larlle great 1CCm,
2Y. bath. 2 5" piUS garage,
firlShed rec room. cenual &Jr
large deck over1ool\rlg wooded
yard By owner $189,900
(313)2294358.

GREAT COUNTRY STAR-
TER HOMEI Nice lhree bed-
room ranch Wllh lull basement
Prelty one acre parcel comes
compIele wllh a playhouse lor
!he kldsl Won1last at $67,682
(C741)

ThePrudential t$
..... l'nlpettItI

517/546·7550 313/476-a320

CIRCLE THIS ADI V,ew 01
the lake from ttus dean 3
bedroom r8Jsed ranch on
larae double lot w/mature

Itreed settmg 2 h car gar-
age. 1,550 sq It. 01 lIVing
area. 1'h baths & only 5

I;;:Inutes to shopptng &
:,(pressways Howell
Schools $87,500

'£NGL.f\ND
AEAt EStAtE co

ThePrudential t$.....~
-517/546·7550

The Currie's Home of the Week
Mini-Ponderosa

T"l" -"..Ii \~ :--.'\", ,

•
'f'" ,~, - 1t
!' .1 I

~ . -, . 'tJlIIIl"
~~I ~ ~,/}. ............. ~'" ~* .................:::....»....~_ ".....::.i~t 'd,$ i....

Horse lovers dehght' 2 bedroom ranch WIth ioundlinon In lor 31d
bedroom and family room On 17 aaes WIth mature trees Large
stalled barn & fenced pasture complete thiS 17 aae parcel
Abaie g<ound pool & satellite dIsh ""II keep !he kJds enlerlaloed
on Ihese dog days of summer Howell Schools $94,900 F673 ke

'~~,..
"" :~

~,

CALL DENNIS OR PAT CURRIE
The Prudential ~ 517
Preview Properties 546-7618

A SPECTACULAR FOYER with 30' celIng Wli ~reet
your gueslS at lhis outstanding home lor enter1ailllng
and ltvtlg. FIve leWIs clramalically arranged With
much exposed wood A plcturesque pond adjoining
Iiw acres 01designated wellands 4th B R.possible'
Nor1IMIe SchooIsII $375,000. 348-6430.

PRESTIGIOUS COBBLESTONE HOME on sec·
Iuded wooded, scenic 5 7aaes slle wllh loWing nver
5 B R ,3'h baths and 2 fireplaces are only a law 01
the amBnilleS. Ideal lor entertalnlng or bed & brnak-
last Presentlyuscdas2IllrTlily.$475.ooo 348~

VAULTED CEILINGS. skylight & large bay window
give this condo a Ight & ally atmosphere. Fealures
ceramic ale entry. open Ilr. plan. neutral decor. cer·
amlc ble baths, extra toon closet In msl bath & land-
scaped decklngll $105,000. 348-6430.

BY OWNER
4 acre parcel with beautiful view. Electricity,
telephone. septic tank. drain field. 4" 170 ft.
deep rock well with submersible 5 H.P. 220
Volt 5Stage Turbin Commercial pump (pumps
50 gallOns water per minute). Priced for quick
sale - $20.000. Located in IOSCO Twp. in SW.
LIVingston County.
Two 10 acre parcelS on Bull Run Rd. in SW.
LIVingston County. Both have excellent pond
slles. $21,000 each or $40,000 for both.
11 39 acre wooded parcel. beautiful building
Slle located 01"1 private road off Bull Run Rd
$18.000
23 35 acre parcel, partially wooded. numerous
building SIIes. located off Weller Rd, $25,000.

OWNER FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CALL 517-223-9966

UNIQUE ROUND EARTH HOME. Solar hoat A real
dream house on 1 5aaes Pole barn Wllh electnaty
Birds and wildlife abound Close to schools & shop-
ptng Land Contract Terms $115,000 348~

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.

Be a part of the growth,
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430,

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348·6430

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

If you want ID get -ay from l!"c
faslpaceofClIy lIvIng. Ihen !his IS
for you 10 as acres With large
slOCl<edpond on a prIVate road.
5 minutes from U S 23, a nat ... e
lovers paradise, th,s 2 yr old
cOnlemporary has 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. great room Wlth fire-
place Unfin.shed 1aMlr walk
out Natural oak tnm thru'lXJt
Call lor more delaJls Only
$239.90000

)J LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

HOWELL
Majesbc P'ne trees. Hili
top setting. 3 SA. 3 lull
baths Cathedral ceilings,
partiaJ finished addition 32
x2B. Beaublul home, qual-
Ity buill A must kl see.
$139,900. #4830

the
MICHIGANGROUP

227·4600

lml HIIl_ Rd (lilt) Honll""
(3131181-9136 or &32·1421

EARlY DEADUNES f>~NlABOR DAY HOUDAY

~ers Drec:1OlY, Pine-
[>lVlLOl>MlNT

knef. , FOoYklMIe Shop- John RudllOnalty. Build.,
~ng Gu1des. Pr1ckney, Hartland. 3768 E. Grand River • HOMII

owteMlle Illtters D1rec\:l1y. lIld
S17 543-4130

IIOWELL
Wednesday Buyers DIrectory TWO HOMES
deadhnes Will be Thursday, UNOERCONSTRUCTION
August 31st at 3:30 pm

1200sq It ranch 3Bdm 2e..th 2C1f
_ 9"' .... 3730 el'/O' Ad
How... 2 m\lts N d M-5Q

Monday Green Sheet and SG3,500
Wednesday Green Sheet dead- 1200s.q It ranch 38(1", 2Bath wak

ine WID be September 1sl at QIt besemetlt 3748 h9't" Ad t1c:Jrtw
.. 2 "''" N of M-5Q3"3J pm $87,500

BRIGHTON ThePrudential ~
NEW CONSTRUCTION Ptevlew I'lopeitIes

3 bedroom, l'h both. 517/546·mO
full basement. 2 cor
gara~e on
apploxlma ely I acre SUMMER FRESHI EnjOy IC8
lot BrIghton SChools tea on the large deck & watch
I.ast home In newly !he ch,ldren spIas/llO!he pooIl
developed Beau1I1uI3 bdm home wiqUl8t
subdiVISIon '107.500 country 3 acre setllng Prelly

ADLER HOMES kIIchen wtoak cablnets & oak
1Ioonng. 11x23lamoly room wi

(313) 229·5722 fireplace. rec room wlbar &
sun porch ""ertooIung 20x32

(313) 437 ·3773
pool. A Speclal home tor
$149,800 Hartland

f.NGL.f\ND
NEW OFFERING 11 1800

REAt EStATE co

sq. ft tn-Ievel on 1.13 1n11 HogN.Ind Ad Ill-ltl Hlrtllnd
lICI'es. New 4- well. new (3t3) 88J.9136 or 632·7427
ener ellicient siding and

SOUTH LYON AREA
desirable woodside acres
- nice comer lot This
altracllve 3 BR ranch
oilers a 2)1, car garage,
large storage shed
Homeowners Warranty.
$79.000 #4836

the
MICHIGANGROUP

227-4600

BRIGHTON 5168 Klerston
BeaUlIful lour bedlCCm co1onaI,
2,700 sq ft., ,n one of !lt9lk1C1's
most preStigious areas.
$238.000. Call Crag May lor
details. Red Carpet kelm
(313)227-5000

BRIGHTON. By owner Two year
old ranch ,n sub. 1,200 sq ft.. ft.ll
basement fireplace, anached
garage. three bedrooms, 1:I,
bathS. many extras, $98,000
(313)229-5254

ThePrudenttalt$
I'tevlew~

517/546·7550 313/476·8320

PICTURESQUE
LAKE OF THE PINES

Brick. 3 SR. 3 Bath. 100 It
on water surrounded by
tall pines. large lam. room
wlwalkout Move right in
and enJOY $179.000. Ask
lor Anita larson.

f!f
Anderson WIndows. ~
Iy kitchen area with lots of
cabinets and doorwall
onto patio. Two lull baths
and first floor laundry.
Freshly painted and wall-
papered thru-oU1. Hart-
land schools. Area 01
$250.000 homes. Priced
for last sale at $115,000.
(0815)

ThePrudentJal ~
Pt..- I'rop«llea

313-227-2200

the
MICHIGANGROUP

227-4600
HOWELL

"Just listed" Ten
Acres perced,
surveyed and ready
to be built on. Call
Randy Meek.
$33,500. #4935

the
MICHIGANGROUP

227-4600

BRAND NEW! 3 bedroom
ranch Mualed on 1 7 acres
LMng & dlOflQ room have
cathedral cetings wl3 sky·
ights & cei,ng lan, masler
bedroom has lul balh &
Wall-II closet. doolwaI 011
dinene & family room, lul
bsmt ,2 car garage & morel
Har1land $117.000.

II f.~~s~~~D
11111H'IIhI.nc1Ad (11·511H.r1l1nd

(313)18H13& or &32·!U7

FENTON, south. Abundant
amenibes In IhIS 3,800 sq ft.
ranch. 4 bedrooms. 3~ baths,
ja:UZZI. sauna, wetbar, eenlral
air. newly carpeled. 3 roIlng
coun1Jy acres. $189.500. Call

~,.",.,."..._...".._-...,,.........,, Jefty Brace, 1·800-544-0n6.
BUYING or seiling a home? REJt.lAX MelTO

I wtII pIepat9 all legal doCIInents, .. -------------- ..$200 complele. Also. WIlls,
probate and incorporations.
Thomas P. Wolverton, AIDney.
(313)4n-4776.

FOREClOSURE? I buy I'ouses
lor cash. No commISSIon. no
hassle. Call (517)546-9ro2.

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

MI,SQI:B
BYRON area. 15 acres, 3lOO sq
fl. larm house, completely
I8SlotlId. pole barn and hOISe
barn. $85,000 land Connct.
(517)223-3917.

Mlford
H'9h1and
Hartland

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887-7500
(313) 632-6700

_i<,} ,W '

GRAND BLANC
1y, story farm house, 5
bedrooms, finished
basement, S9C\Jrity sys-
tem, 2 barns on 89 piUS
aaes. $329,000.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313) 348-4414

SOUD STARTER HOME EXTENSIVELY REMOD-
ELED WI~ LAKE ACCESS. This horne has a 2 car gar-
age. fenced yard and is maintenance free 1829
$59,900.00 .

GREAT RENTAL INVESTMENT.
Could be Sl8lter or rntrement horne
Ful basement. garage Move In r----------------------------.
c:on:lnlOfl $53.000 (HB9S)

The Prudential t$
..... PnlpedIel

517/546·7550 313/47H320

MAINTENANCE FREE EXTERIOR surrounded by
neat ~ kept yard Walking cistanee lrom South
Lyon churc:hes. schools. shopptng Established laml-
Iy sjj) Vinyl clad replacement WIndows Hardv.ood
floors under carpeting" Must see" $85.000
34U43O

247 PRIME NORTHVILLE ACRES surround thIS
ctoarmerll Formal dlnlng area In hv'lng roomll Newer
roof. HW healer Great IocatlOl1- Must see 10 appre-
oa1el 34'x24' barn - horses alowedll $149.900
348-6430

VERY CLEAN 3 LEVEl end unrt condo Lots of stor-
age Family room 1l11l1Shed lower level IS 20' X 15'
Double closets In Masler bedroom Pool. club house
& lennis courts ,n complexl! $79,500 348~

53 ACRES OF lAND in prestigIOUS area 01 Novi
Two homes each with 2 B R's One has basement
LMl In one a:ld rent !he other seier IS mObvatedl
$125.000 348-6430

Good Things Come to
Those Who Wait ...

and Now the Wait is Over.

AT last it's here-a neighborhood with all the warmth and
.t"1charm of rolling hills and tall pine trees-Waling Woods.
After months of carehl planning and design. two beautifully
decorated and furnished model homes from Hauser & Baun
Custom Home Builders. Inc., are now open and you're in·
vited for a grand tour.

Come stroll through our spacious rooms, take in the time-
less beauty and livability of traditional architecture and
detailed styling with contemporary comfort that give Waling
Woods its distinctive appeal.

Waling Woods is not simply a development of exceptional
homes, it's an exceptional small community. When com-
plete, it will include a more than 3 acre park with bike and
Joggingpaths. creating an environment ideally suited for the
active family

At last, the home you've been waiting for has finally ar-
rived-Waling Woods-recapturing a tradition in fme living.
Affordably priced from $139.900.

waU~ Woodl II convenient'"
located In HIghland To_hip
OD HarYey Lake Road, 1Y.
mUea north of M·59. Model
homel are open dally 12·6.
saturday and Sunday 1·5.
cloleel Thund.~. CaD (313)
887·5161 or (313) 632-7880 for
more Information.

~"AOA ,//3
Custom Built (J1~S!Q';f TsUJLD~

on Your Lot or Our's 11526Highland Rd.• Hartland .
313/632-7880

i\LING
GODS



GC AuquJt31 198Q Creallve LIVING

HARTlAND by owner Canal!
lake Irortage ExcluslVe sub,
rOOlodeled wa~oul all 1m:k 3
boC'OO~ <a'1d' P()s5~'e ':!."~
contract $139,000
(313)632n64

B_ FOWlERVIUE CoJnt'Y sot~ng
llY IIlIS nice 4 bc""00'11 bnck
randl 1/, baths I repoace 4
p~JS aetes pooe w'n 4 norse
Sta'lS poJS pond $124900 Can
Da"ell Brown Reallyr--------__. (517\339 8327 Evonlngs
(5171339 2982

Houses

HORSE LOVER'S
DEUGHT

on over 5 aCles with 32 x
40 horse barn 2 fenced
pastures, Cleek at rear of
property 4 BR 2 baths
garage & Fio,,~a room
$159975 #4849

DELIGHTFUL TURNOFTHE
CENTURY three bedroom
home ,n tile C'Y 01 Howell
Completely remodeled 'r()1'1
rop 10 bot:om lceated ,n a
lovely neighborhood (f fno
homes w th a pari< and Illnn,s
coerts nearby EnjOy me
clwm of an oldor home WIt'>
ep to date amenIties
$79900 (S262)

ThePrudential $
Prrtlft PlopecflM

313·227·2200

Tree-Top Overlookl Spa
C10USContompcrary on 2 h
3~r"~ p:lrtlv treod 4 bod
rooms 2/, b3ths Mulb
level dcc~ off doorwa'is from
Great Room and Master
Bedroom built ,n 1986
Owners must soli due to
trans lor Asking only
$161,500 Call 685 1588 or
4711181 ~

JJ.o~nOL~ @W

HARTLAND By owner BcaublIA
1700 sq It country home Brand
neioI Mtom 15 x 30 SWIMMING
POOL. 3 kl ( bedroom, large
country I\Jthen, CUStomiZedbath,
cathedral C81~ng In Iivong room,
large sun pDld1, fuU basement
$87,900 For appl ploase caD
(313)6326441 No agents
please

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227·4600

f.NGL-AND
Rflll £~IAI£ (0

BUll.T TO lAST' T,adltlonal
.",""" custom ,arch ,n gorgeous
",nos ot Hartland Sub • oountry
kJt w!oak c:abI'Iels & 2 laZy
Susans, doorW8It 10 d8d<. 10rmaI
dlnong w_ OSltledr81 Clli
1"0 & Ian. w/O lower l8\/el
wf.l6xZl IMlly "'88. Ige IrlSU
1lIled /I drywaled g8lllQe. black
top dnve & I \+ mIles to lJS.23
Many extras' $169 900 H8r1
land S<:hooISLake PriVileges <Jnd

many amen,bes come With
thiS three bedroom ranch
With full finished base·
rT'ent, deck, shed, gamge
w. opener, central air, cus·
tom kitchen, paved dnve
and more REDUCED to
$99,900 Call 685 1588 or

471·1182 e.!>
~~a~ @m

SUPER RANCH' Immedo
ate occupancy w"hlS 3 bed-
room ranch 3 lul baths 3
car garage lull bsmt wi
lamuy room & woodburner
Situated 00 large lot wlpnv
to a;I sports Duck Lake
Huron Valley Schools
$92 500 UC possible call
lor details

I

BRIGHT N
Income earning horse faOllly,
35 box s!al's, large 'ndoor
arena, observaooo room In
unmacufato condition on
13\\ aaes Near M 59 and
US 23 Just reduced to
$225000

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313) 4384414

11316H'Ohl.nd Rd (.. S'l HII1I_,.,
1313)8879736 or 632·7427

1ll11HIQhIandRd ,MI'JIH_
(3t3) U1·913&or632·1427

CLASSIC HOME
In Howell. 4 bed-
room, 1700 sq. ft.,
formal din. rm., fire-
place. Only $87,900.
Won't last Call Doug
Roose,

FOWLERVILLE Schools 3
bedroom oIdEY home on cornEY
lot on paved road WIth 638
aaas Includes 2 car altached
garage and 24 x 20 pole barn
Just $71,0CI0 Ca'i Harmon Real
Estale lor lurther ,nformatlo.,
(517)223 9193

HAMBURG·2.7 ACRES
wlbulldlngs In excellent
condlbon 9600' Including
3600' office New 2232'
pole bam w/shlngle roof
Near 8 mile & Hall Ad
Convenient to express·
way $200,000 #4839

~
~r,;; the

MICHIGAN
GROUP
227-4600

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227-4600

HANDYMAN SPECIAL • 3 SA,
1400 sq fi Farm House In Hartlard
Village 19 oome' 101 20 x 30 ban
welecl fa." rm $56900
HoIp-lJ.Se1i or lrv 229-2191

GREAT HOME. Water prl-
Vlloges on Lake Chemung
Newcarpebng, new parquet
lloor Dootwall off dll1ette
Beautiful fUll finIShed base-
ment lor extra space
Healed 2 5 garage 'h acre
lot Owners transferred say
pnce thiS one lowl Just
$79,900 (M533)

The Prudential ~
Preview Propfillti

JUST REDUCED FOR
QUICK SALE

ChannIng cape oed Wllh f..sl
ftoor master sUlI9 rests on 1
acre pond Slle Paved streets,
underground UtohtKlS, great
tam~y sib Freeway access
excellent II Only $107.0001
Hartland Schools Homes,
Incorporated 887·4663 or
632·5050

~~ @lB

((W)
REALTY WORLD'

Northville - Best Price
SpacIous 3 bedroom townhouse with over
1,700 square feet. Formal dining room, 1st
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage and full
basement Walk to downtown NorthVIlle.

Asking $116,900

REAL TV WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

25901 Novl Rd.
Novl, MI 48050

Realty World 344-2888

313-227-2200

fl!
RED CARPET

KEirn

Absolutely n""d"rlul home at a ternfic pncoll Novi
Schools, SUbdIVISion With pool and clubhouse, and lots
of great d~rallng ,n thiS property along With a nlcoly
landscaped yard central air, pnvate yard all two car
garage With opener Priced very nght at $137,900

Vacant land to build your contemporary home Great
wooded acreage In the country yet dose to Xways and
shopping Call today for details Fortune Tral'

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is
independently owned and operated

~
.

,I .,
"

HUGE COlONiAl home backing to
Dunham Hills Goll Club Hartland
3400sq It. 3 BR,3 Blh.WaJ<OUI bomt.lg
FamRm.2 Fweplaces pflvtoDunham
I.J<. huge lot $299 900
HeI>-U-SeIIof llv 229 21 Ql

I:B MLS@
1600 S. Milford Rd.

HIGHLAND
(313) 68S..QS66

'74,900
lOV9IY Ranch hOmO 'NtTh hoo bd:lmls 11,\ bath bOO COU"lty K1T(;hQn
'o'v'tm nock t:xJr and dTing room Sorge8'w1ng room big lJ'IUTY room
dotoChed 2 cor gc.roOOend 2 outdoor shed!. Homo ts bCoted on a
comer k:lt and Is ck»e to noppng sc.hOOIsand pat1a.

Ask for Kalhy Roehling

ERA Orchard Hills ~
Realty ~

Office:
737-2000
Office:

437·P"'I'I'
-'1000

Evette Priestap-Counselor
Residence 437-4352

• Ca'l me lor details on new constru~bon homes In the low
$100s
• If we don t soli your home, we Will BUY JTI
• ea I me lor a Froe Market AnalYSIS

'Choioe IOfS
90ufhLyon

r-------- --
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BEAUTIFUL HOWELL
HARTlAND, by owner 4 year old
qua:! level 2,1SO sq It. plus 2,016

CAPE COD sq h pole barn on over 10
~ bcd~ocm. 15OO:q ft. par'!a!ty wocMd r{lI~!VJ ACfR';

walkout basement, ready WIth pond Great VI8#I Many
to be finished Nicely OU5lom features Simple asstxnp-
deooraled Dock & fire- bOn $188,0CI0 (313)8879484

plaClO In Town $99,950
No agenlS

Call Now . Doug Roose HGHlANO TRY THS ONE ON
FOR SIZE 3 bedroom In level on

the an acre, decICIrr./, ~ spaces
and mudl lllOle $1 ,OCIO CaI

MICHIGAN lor more InlormllllOll Centuty 21
at 1he Lak96 (313)698-2111

GROUP
227-4600 USED BUT NEVER

ABUSED! One owner moo
ranch S1tualed 00 almosl an
acre wllenoedJoI Home has
solar panels 10save 00 heat

COUNTRY LIVING AT Irs
bills, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
natural hreplaces, hard-

BESTI Over ten acres with wood lloafs, sa1el~te dtsh,
a lovely cedar ranch com· 12X16 pole bam & more'
pleted by a full walk-out =0

Huron Valley
basement. Home has three
bedrooms. great room with f.NGL-ANDbay WindOW The ten acres
also features a pond. All on Rflll fSI ...1£ (0

a blacktop road $104,900. IWI H09""'" Rd 1MIII H'rlland
(0814) (3131U7·9136 or m·m7

BRIGHTON'S
BRANDYWINE FARMS

EnJOYgo<goous Sunsels 6 pr.·
vocy In park like serong Spa
CIOUS3200 sq ft home on over
2 aaes 4Y; baths Mother In
law quartllfs Good assump
tlon lerms $219,900 .4854

.... ------ ..... HOWELL AREA YOU CAN
MAKE YOUR DREAM COME
TRlA: TIRED OF CITY UVlNG?
w.>VE TO THE COl.MRY 3
BEDROOMS, FULL BASE·
MENT. 2 BATHS. ATIACHED
GARAGE, PRETIY COUNTRY
PARCEL $89,900 CAll SHlR·
LEY AT HERITAGE BETIER
HOMES AND GARDENS.
(517)546·6440 FOR
APPOINTMENT,

WITHIN
YOUR MEANSI

Neat 3 Sq ra'lch with
new 24 x 22 garage on
triple lot with lake pri.
vileges. Assume low
Interest V.A. loanl

$67,900. 14818

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227-4600

HOWEll. By _ Cusun tuU
b!dI ranch 5 acres. pond, J
bedrooms, 2 baths. walk·out
basement, f,eplaaI, family room,
deck. $119,0CI0 (511)545-5524 L--==.::....;;:~~_ ..

HOWELl. Double wide, 1 8
acres Comer Io~ on paved road,
3 bedroom. 2 baths, $72,900
(511)546-6584

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227-4600

A PRIZE PACKAGE ISwhat
you11 find III thIS gorgeous
2000 sq It ranch on over 3
acres wlv'tJw 01 HarUand
Glen Golf Course ThIS 3
bdm home features a bnght
oountry kllchen, a spectacu·
lar great room w/fireplace, 3
full baths, 2'h car garage &
lTlOIel Seeing IS apprOClat·
ong _ $149.500 HaI1Iand

HOWEu.. CIty of For sale by
owner Access to Thompson
lake, three bedrooms. base-
men~ 1Y. car garage. very
clean. $82,000 Call 10day
(517)546-6979

SOUNP RETREAT
In.otlus beautful1400 sq h 'lWlChon
thewa"" WaikootrlWlChwlhabea<A•
tul Wi In pool _'"9 lhe gal
course In your own front yaid lasr
hO/T1ll on dead erd strOlllIor max,,,,,m
p',vacy Pn<:edto sol al $129,900.00

d:&~

0000 HOllE
GOOO LOCATION

GOOD PRJCE
VW~IlO'III_pln""'"Y"""_"
when yOJ putd\ll,. thl bnek ranch wd\
lIII beMment. "epee. 'I. bIIths and

==td~t~~~~ ..'=.::
IppOInt"Nl"ll &325C$O ee" Jf£~

The Prudential t$
....." PnlpeltIM

517/S46·75S0 313/476·8320

f.NGL-AND
R£AI £SIAT£ (0

Illll H09"''"'' Rd 1MI'JIHartl,..,
(313)U7·913&or 632·1427

HOWEll. 316 Bush Very ooe
older t.lme In pleaseant 1l919h-
borhood 3 bedrooms, large Io~ .... -------"1
heated garage $78,0CI0 Gall
CIaJg May tor delalls Red Carpe',
Kern (313)227·SOCIO

•

GOVERNMENT HOMES
From $1

Fee reqUiled (517)2238424,
EXlens on H 1 aher 5"30 pm

FOWLERVilLE Spac10Js 3 .- "beCrOO"11'o-e 00 ex'ra 12.'ge lor _

ac() ns V age pa'k 10' open
space '0/1 Inc JCas s.nporch
and 1" ca' garage Only
551,500 ea I Harrr01 Real
Es'a'e fo' Vt'er rle'Mat on
(517)223 9' 93

For more information
Call ...437-6782

Mon.- Fri. 10 a.m.- 5 p.m .
Lot Sales by... Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m.- 6 p.m.

Colon 181 Acres Qealty Inc.

THE
PONDEROSA!

ApprOXimately 19
acres,S acre pond,
2 homes and a 32 x
74 barn. $199,500.
#4843

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
221-4600

COUNTRY ACRE
W/mature trees In pt'IVate
netghborhood . all paved
roads, good access to M-36, 3
SR,1)I, bath quad level Cozy
FA. has brICk fireplace WI
Insert,lower level ISwalkout I:J
finrsh for Roc room, large
deck $94,500 .4817

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227-4600

HOWELL
COUNTRY RANCH

4 bedroom. 1600 sq. ft.,
lull basement. Family Am
WIth fireplace. Paved road,
A real deal· Only $89.400
Call Doug Roose.

HARTlAND COUNTRY HOME

Near 1,1·59 and US·23 3
bedroom cedar ranch on 10
scenIC 8Cl'96 :roo pkJs sq It,
2Y. baths, sunroom. central
yscumm. first floor lamdry and
pole barn $149,000. (Je1)
REtMAX Metro (313)7S0-1055
or 1-8JO.544-on6

JOHN CUNNINGH.~

HOWEll . $81,900

Country charm In thIS sharp
3 bedroom ranch on 1 acre
Ilaseme'1t, dedi. 2 car garage. 2
miles to lown Call Milt
1~3J229-8431 RE""AX First,

JUST APPROVEDI
New development at the end of
cui de sac ,n exduSlVe subdovi'
5100, 4 - 2)', acre wooded Sites
!lOll aVailable to have your cus·
tom home crafted by Antek Con·
struetJOO SeclUSIOn on a dead
end strOOI yel playmates nearby ... -::.:::.:.-----....1for the kids Greal access to .::.:. _
sdlools, Shopping, and express
Call for an appomt WIth the bull·
der 887 4663, 632·5050

~~
JSo~11O~ @1Ii

HOWEtI.IFowIemll1. One year
old ranch on wooded Io~ three
bedrooms, large k1Ehen, fitished
baserN>nt ""''''' Art'tlS, Possible
land cootr3ct with IarJle down. No
agents, $79,900, (5f1)223-8442.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
----- on thiS 3 bedroom. 1 balh ranc!l.

. Gr9al starter or rlll!!ement home.
With easy access to expressway,
Hanlard SchOOls $62.900 Cat
Homas, tncorporaled, 632·5050 or
007-4663

HOWEll CONTEMPORARY
ON 10 WOODED ACRES

Buit 1989 Greal Room, super
k1tilen, pnv81ll maslllr suM, 2Y.
balhs. loll, wrap-8IOII1d deck.
$149,900. Call Mill.
(313)229-8431. REIMAX First
100

LAKEFROHT UYlHG AT ITS
BESTt Artost's 'MW of Maxfoeld
lake wllh .. 4 bedroom. 2'.1 bath
homJ Spae1ouscponleeling,large
lot wlh 93 fOOl frontage, lul _.
001 _ """". 2 car garage plus a
shed Hunyl $169,500 Hartland,

£a~ .9l.reaII

TIRED OF PA YING TO BOARD
YOUR -HORSES?

Umque opponumry 10 own 3.86 acres In West Bloomfield,
o K for hones Also Includes lake pnv~eges on an "aU·
spotts' lake Bnck ranch Showcases 2 fuepaces, formal
dining room, country kitchen RAREI $210,000 ExclUSIVely
handled by SUE HARRISON 36301200/363-9674

WEST BLOOMFIELD STARTER
Rnck Ranch WIlh 3 bedrooms, B4 Nrh, full basement and 2
car garage In excellent local1on EXCELLENT VALUE
$84,000 Please speak exclUSIvely to SUE HARRISON for
further detatls 363·1200/363·9674

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY
QUAD-LEVEL

Commerce Towmlup IS home to IhlS one f<alUMg a hot
cub room, central alt, extensIVe use of ceramic ule and
beaufJful hand iaJd oak PlIVlte yard with gorgeous lands·
caplng and large f'lfJO A REAL BEAlITY AT $117,000
ExclUSIvely handled by MlKE MYERS 363·1200/(fI6.'.!J27

PINCKNEY
2 story farm house with
back deck, 3 bedrooms,
2 car garage built in
80's, barn on 10 aCfes.
$ll6.OOO.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313) 348-4414

'£NGL.f\NO
R£A'. £~lA1E (0THIS IS IT!

4 bedroom ranch with
offlCe!den All kinds of
extras, Beaublul wooded
Site. Close in 10 Howell -
minutes from the X·ways
Just reduced 10 price Only
$121.900 Call Doug
Roose

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
221-4600

1IllI HIg_ Rd (M·lt) Hilrilaftcl
(3131 U7·9736 or 632·1427

1ST. OFFERING 00 thIS super tri IeYelIll South Lyon lea·
lUres 3 bedrooms, 1Y. baths, tamdy room with fireplace and
Mchan WIth appIllIIlC8S Updated WIth newer WIndows and
VInyl siding $83,900

1ST. OFFERINGI Beaubful aclIh oommumty Co-Opl Large
ranch unit leatures 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, great room. Fionda
room and finIShed walkout basoolent 1 car garage Super
dlb house and IIWl aocess $92,500

NICE 2-3 bedroom ranch on almost 5 acres features 2 baths
tamily room, 1st tIoor Iaundy and Ill-laWS quar\erS Groat
buy at $115,000

EXCEPTlONAL spur LEVel In Novlleatures 4 bedrooms,
2~ baths, family room and IMng room WIth fireplaco, tormal
d1ntng room and breakfast nook 2 car atllr.hed garago Sup-
er tnground pool largo landscaped lot $172,900

BEAUTIfUL RANCH on 5 acres leatt.ros 3 bodrooms 2
baths, great room with fireplace, dnong room and 1st lloor
laundry 2 car attached garage Above ground pool and dock
Polo barn $142.900

JUST REDUCED TO $255,0001 Now oonStruCllOll - fabul
OIlS brick and stano ranch 3.100 sq h finIshed IMng area
IIldudIng walc-oot lower level WlIh 4th bedroom, summer
kitchen, JaCUZZi room, ree room WlIh fireplace, 1st I100r - 2
way fireplaoe, laundry room, masler bedroom With lacuZZI
tI.tl Many extras!

Century 21
Hartford South.West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437 ... 111

lEW usnNG
1400sq ft. allhe ntOISt beautJfu~ com-
p1111ely reslOr8dlarmt'OUOerIgh.ln the
Ctly FIfS'l1oo'utTIq1OQlT1.3bedrooms,
2 car garage,,....ode /I _ altast ...
lully redone Priced to sell at
$84.900 00 632 5050 887-4663

HIGHLAND, EVERYTHING
YOU'VE ALWAYS DREAMED
OF #i'D MORE A dehghtlIA
home WIth finoshed baJSemen~
fireplace and beaJ1Jlu1 ecreage,
Call lor all the delais. $189.0CI0.
cenlury 21 al the Lakes
(313)698-2111.

HCfNEll. 2 bedroom counlry
home, 2 car garage, Ia'Id con1laCt
available (517)S46.Q186

BRIGHTON

.... ;a...:=..::;;.;=_-..;.;.::::.- .. _ -__ , ••
• Ranches and 2 story plans With • Centrally located to DetrOit,

A~rnIDcE
-'t11L10 CONDOMINIUMS

pnvate entrances

STANDARD FEA TURES
• Wood Insulated Windows
• 2 & 3 bedrooms
• Up to 2Y.! baths
• CentralSJr conditlOnong
• 2 car attached garages
• Full basemenls
• FIrSt floor laundry
• CeramIC tde in all full baths
• On-SIte JoggIng trail With

exerclS9 statIons. tennIS and
basketball court

DIRECTIONS 1·96
west to U S 23
south to first
Snghton eXit (Lee
Rd) Go west (turn
nght) on Lee Rd ,
I'll moles to Rieken
Rd , turn nghtl 'II
mlles:o Oak
Rld9e-turn lef1.
models on left hand
SIde

FROMs121,000Models Open
Dally 12·6

Sat. & Sun.
11·6

Closed Thurs.

MODEL PHONE: 229-6776
'liE BUILT 0UI/

~t.~<;'o '9~A
+0 ~I:

'It • ..,

§~.p~~
~ -o HOMES IHe ~

~
, .. • ... -:>.coOOo

talCo-Op Brokerage
In,,~ed 719 E Grand R,ver Bnghton PH 229 5722

GRAND
OPENING!
NEW CUSTOM HOME MODELS

The newly developed H,qhlands arr3 of Oak POinte (the former Burroughs Farms) features
cusWm <Tnql<' ("m,Iy homes by Guenlher nn 33 beau"rul larg< lollong sotes Many 01 the
home~ wdl8dJom the fall'Way.:; of one of thC' three superior golf courses carefully c3r\-("d from
Oak POinte s 700 acre .. of rollmq meadows woodlands lakes and sHearn.;,

It .<;, the bc~t of \0 man) worlds" peaceful prlvate retreat and an exciting resort boasflnq the
finest re<:rcaflOnal (ac"ltu~'i including a beach club and manna on We'il Croohd lake
Guenther home' ,n Oak Pn,nte H,ghlands 13nge from 2800 10 3600 "l II and are pllced from
$780000 10 S400 000 The ",Ie, model p,ctured above" tastelully furnoshed and decorated
for your ",('wing pleasure Thf('(' other models arc under con\tructlOn lor qUick occupancy
MODELS OPEN: Saturday & Sunday 12:00 to 5:00; Monday, Tuesday, & Friday, t:OO to
5:00; Wednesday 3 00 to 8:00: Closed Thursday

GUENTHER BUILDING CO. PHONE: 313/227·6607



REDUCED FOR
IMMEDIATE SALE

One Owner Ranch - 3 bed-
room. 2 baths. lull base- II
ment. 1st floor laundry, , .. - .... ;;:;.;;... ----....... I ~Condominiums
2Y, car garage. 1 88
acres (#4712) Call Jan
Zupko at (517) 548-3474
or

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227·4600

NOVl 3 ~ bnck ranch on
large 101In beaJblul sib, well
maintained Ask for Debbie
DePliest, Real Estate One
(313)684-1066

IN THE HEART
OF HOWELL

4 SR Cape Cod wltull walkout
basement ready 10 be 1,n
Ished- Entry level wl2 BR, lull
bath & dining wlpano door to
deck overloco<n9 backyard
seconds to downtown Of M 59
. less !t'an 2 m, es 10 !96
$99 950 "4865

.. ------- NOVl EcI10 Valley ESlales, 4
bedroom Colonllll. lull basemen~
large 2Y, car gamge /oJ the
goocks o.mer has purcllased
new home Ashley Real Estale.
(313)348-28QI

ATTENTION
HORSE LOVERS

Thls 33 acre horse farm If1

Howell could be yoursl Ole<
2000 sq It . 4 BR. 3 bath bnck
ranch wltull walkout basement
& 2 natural fireplaces Barn
has 17 stalls wlautomatlc
waterers $249900 .4838

ATTENTION VETS
-0. Down $2500 cloSing cost.
Selle< 10 pICk up the rest Doll
house. counlry kitchen,
Bnghton schools. 25x5O out
bklg ,2'1. acres. paved road.
1 mnute il E·Wat $89.900
Call Sarah Leshow at
227·1670 or

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227·4600

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227-4600

RUSH LAKE ACCESS
1600 sq It MullJ level
home. Across the street
from Access lot on all
sports Rush Lake Enjoy
the view from the 40' long

" deck 3 BR. 1Yo baths
Oversized garage - large
wooded lot $110.000
#4860
the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227-4600

LAKE SHANGRlLA otters som~
1IIIng special wl\h a hundred feet
01 tronlage a'ld an outsta'ldlng
one owner brick ranch 3
bedrooms and 2 baths NGYer
mind the lnte ~es Seelf19 IS
behGYIng $159,900 IS ownrog
THE PLyt.lOUTH COLONY
(313)995-1911
PINCKNEY 2 bedroom home,
nall1l11gas, wall flmlC8, access
il Pattel$Oll Lake, land contra:\,
$37,500 (313)878·3246 GYM·
Ings, (517)223-3758 days

LARGE
WATERFRONT LOT

on prIVate all sports Iakel
Full brick, 3 BR, 2 full
baths, family room wI
fireplace, anached gar-
age, woodwlndows,loads
of storage, pabO off kitch-
en & dining area
$159,900 #4816

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227-4600

Ukelront
Houses

8U~LAROLAKEFRONT.4huge~ BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom condo.
1OClrTS. I..I'lIr'll Room. Famiy Room. Ex1remeIy clean. Easy ac:c:ess il,.epIaco & ~. dedi - a'ld S/lOpfltngOell-
1ooI<"lI 11M F'e<fect 10< iaJlI"'~ expressway&Gr ~bors I I-;;'...r.SI72.9OO Hattlnl IlIrS. eat . llU"",,~

HelI>USeI d ~'" 2:S-21il aIlI oocupancyl ou have 10 sea
1Insone. $41,500. (313)685-2259
evenilgs.
BRIGHTON, by owner. Newty
ramodeIed WI1hnew lIOllIenoes.
2 bedroom oondo. 'excellent
slarter or re1Iremenl $48,500.
(313)478-8565 days.
!313!229-1928, GYanmgs.

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227-4600

CENTURY 21
NADA. INC. (313)4n·9800HOWElL New 3 bedroom ranchl

1 4 aaes 111 greal sub, miniMS
from 1-96,2 balhs, full basement
doorwall, 2~ car garage,
Slainmaster carpet mal)' extrasl
Only $99,90011 Lonox Building
Co. (313)229-9456.
HOWELL The perfecI FaIntly
home. /oJ bnck 3 bedroom ranch,
WIth 2 addilXlnal bedrooms, 111
finished basemant Finishad
heated breezeway Includas
counterlop desk for small
c1ildran, a'ld even a dnld sized
drinkilg founlain. lsg9 deck,
and y3rd IS CllIllplelely fenced.
LocallKl on qU18f street Just
ou1SKle 01 tlWn. OYer 1 aae.
$129,500. Call Rulh aI Hentage
Real Estate/BH and G.
(517)54&6440 for YDl" show!lljl.

"._0

: ..'

LOVELY!
THIS 4 BR IlolTM! shows pnde
of ownershIp. In mcY~ln oon-
dlbon, landscaped. prIVate
backyard, wooded, nice nice
neighborhood, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, fireplace. Near X-
ways, schools, shopping
$128,200. /I4l!S8

BUILDERS PERSONAL
HOME means loads of "elClra
speaaI" finishes rol Ioond In
mosl CUSIOmhomes Seldom
do you find a.ter five acres
aJlowmg horses In the Bnghl-
on school dlstnc1. QualIty
malenals throughout. The
spaaous kltchen has Mernllal
cabinets, snack bar WIthpass-
thru, desk WIth bank drawers
bu~lln, dishwasher, hood lan,
vaulted C8fbng.Corne see ltus
Special ollenng $134,900.
(8337)

ThePwdenbaJ f;________ Pr~ Propele&

313-227-2200

WHITMORE LAKE SChools 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, partIQlly
fiBshed basement \arge famIly
room, new Wflng and WIndows,
weI and furnace SIlCll 1983. 2
car garage, fenced yard $74,900.
Call Oren Nelson Raallor
(313)4494466

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227-4600

barn. AskIng S179.ooo. LH
Inc:o<poraled 632·5050or 887-4S63

~~

BRIGHTON
3 SR ranch, remod- @IB
eled to perfection on~W 15 gorgeous acres.
Don't miss this

RELAXED SETTING! Quality
opportunity. bull QJStonl ranch on 3 75

BRIGHTON $110,000. #4819 country acres 3 bedrooms, 2
EXCELLENT LOCATION full baths, great room wi

Overlooking 17 acre the fireplace, 1st ftoor laundry, 2
doorwalls to large deck,

wooded park plus access MICHIGAN Andersen WIndows. 2'/, car
to the Huron River. ga-8Q8 plus shed, lull bsmL,
Cathedral ceilings, full GROUP een1ral 8lr, heal pump & much
brick, 2 natural fireplaces 227-4600 morel $127.000 HaI1land

& wet bar in lull basement

f.NGLoANI1$117,000. #4855
NOVI. Village Oaks. 4 bedroom,the 2'h OOlhs,colona!, cusmm bock REALEStAtE co

MICHIGAN fi~ central 8lr, new carpet, 11311 Hoglllancl Rd (II It) H.~lInclbasement sWIm assOCIatIon, (313)881·9136 or 632-1421GROUP much more Pnced to sell,

227-4600 $134,900. By owner. 22801
Heatherbrae, 9 mile and
Meadowbrook. (313)348-674&.

lAKE Chemung 2 bedroom, lake
BYRON ROAD

2500sq It ,5bedrms,3baths,
eccess. AP~llances Included BETTER THAN fUl basement, large 2i1 car
$49,000. (31 )227-6532. NEW COLONIAL garage, fireplace, Mother'ln-
LYON Township. New 1,200 Ideal lor young famly With law apartment. 30 x 45 out·
~II. nrrch neamg CllIllpletlon. Sidewalks, street lights, bulidlng. nICepond. 40 acres

Ith walkout basement and SItuated on cul-de-sac Bnght $145.000 ('4727) Call Jan
alt8cIled g8IlIg8, on wooded 2'n family room, bright house Zupko al(51 7) 548-3474 or
8CIlI 101, OOtw600 New Iblson Beaubfully landscaped even
and WiXOm, $116,000. around deck $111,900
(313)731·2343 '4831 the

the MICHIGAN
WELCOME HOMEI MICHIGAN GROUP

Newly constructed, thISanrac· GROUP 227-4600
bYe 3 bedroom, 1\01 bath
ranc/> WIth lull basement 227-4600
awallS you Sltbng on 10 ptC-

Locatlonl Locatlonluesque lICl8S With natural
$lIrround.ngs and sDIIclose 10 NOVI, Whlspenng Meadows Older farm-slyle home
1Do¥n $134.900 (14748) Call Immaculale 4 bedroom, 2 bath, built In 1910 In down·Dan Pomavllie at family room wllh cathedral

town Milford. Must seeoeill1g, fil1lplP, coo1r8l8lr, deck

the end more ~ owner $164,000 to appreciate potential.
(313)348-144 Call for your showing

MICHIGAN SOUTH LYON Silver Lake today! Asking $78,500.
GROUP access 2 becrooms, I bath, 2 Call 685-1588 or

227·4600 car ~,appll8llCOS $18,000 471 1182(313)437-3641 • .

():!r!.(f1.~
MilfORD, WhIle laka Town·

HOWELL
P<O:lIl"OIWlD 1HARTLAND AREA

shi~ New consrtlClIOn 1600 WoodSlded 3 BR 2 bath home li)1B:J bnclt ranch, 2 C8I gnge. on 10 acres. Mostly rolling Wi
b85em8I'It on 1 9 aaes. McHe mature WOOds.stream lovely

III belore school sllW1S$128,300 screened porch, walkout
(313)43700265. basemenL Ideally 1oaItod 001 EARLY DEADLINES
~THVJLLE Resb'lld histone paved road A great buy I lABOR DAY HOLIDAY

bedlOOlll I'ome on 2 wooded $89,900 .4845
~es 11\ NorIhvJlIe Township Monday Buy61S DtOClory, PIne·
$230,000 (313)349-1214 the krKrf, IlaI1IMd, FcwlefVlle Shop-

~ng Guides, PtldIney, Hartland,
NORTHVILLE. For sale by MICHIGAN owIeMlle 8l.yers D!recllly, a'ldOwner. Nonh Beacon Woods

GROUP Wednesday Buyers Directory
;, Sub 3 bedroom County Manor. deadlines wlll be Thursday,

~ condt1lDn 3 ~ old 227-4600 August 31st at 3~ pm
$228,000. (313)344{l8

LAKE LIVING
Beaubful 3350' sq ColonI8l on
5 acres WIth over 60' 01 lake
frontage on all sports Silve<
Lake 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
Whirlpool, S8lXla and a gour·
met kItchen. Brighton
ScI100Is $279.900 ('4852)
Call Dan Perna",lte at

rr?ibfft:r.ffi
~~

2,000 sq.fl. $149,900.
(313)887-9553.
HIGHLAND. Upper Pettibone
lakelront Family SUbdiVISion
WIlli paved s1reels, $69,900 Call
for all !he detais. CllntwI 21 at
!he Lakes. (313)698-211f.

FOWLERVILLE. 2+ bedroom,
expanded, saeaned porch, &lr
conditioner, new hot water
heater, SM, 19!nQerab', shed,
marlYextras $14,000 or bst oller
(517)m892S
HAMBURG ~Is eslales 14 x 65
1978 AtIa1llc. 2 bedrooms, mBJDr
applian~es, awnings, land·
scaped $8,495 or best oller
(313)231·1291

HIGIt.AND On a pmJe loll Vert
I1IClI rrrobIle home, many new
I1IImS and extras Must sea Bnng
an oilers. (313)887·2000.
HlGIUND Gnlens. 14 x 70 3
bedtooms, Calhedral Callmgs,
Great condl\lOn $20,000 or besl
(313)887-6099.

HIGH.AND. 1972, 3 bedrooms,
12 x 8) with large 1979 2 room
expando. $10,000.
(313)887-5872.
HIGII.OO Greens. 14 x 68
laDonu. 2 bedroom, large balh,
denldrung, deck. /oJ appltanceS,
air. Many extras. MUst sell
$12,500. (313)887~.
HOWELL - Cha1llaU - Tread bt
Iarae deck & awring, 2 bedroom,
2 'balh, 5 apprlllllC8S $15,900.
CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.
HOWELL - Chateau • 1987
VQlnan has large front kIt:hen
with big bay Window, 4
appiances, qUick OCClIpancy.
$24,900. CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.
HOWa.l. - Chateau - A t.lUST
SEE - Deluxe New Haven WIth
m~ specjaflly !eatlnls. It.lMA-
ClUTE • Vacant & racb:ed "
$22.900. CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.
HOWa.l. - Chale8U - 0wneG
anxious • mmeerete 00CIJIllII1'Y
on lhlS ~ Kirl\wood • Master
sLlla WIth pnvate balh plus 2nd.
bath. $19,900. CREST
SERVICES, (517)54803302.
HOWELL, Chateau. Threa
bedrooms, two belhs, enclosed
porch, con1r8l ai, 1iepIace. Call
DlIfl1ll Homes (511)548-1100.
HOWelL, Chateau. Two
bedrooms, large OOlhWI1hm-ltl
shower and lI8rden tub, firapBce,
corner bl CaJI DarfI1ll Homes
(511)548-1100.

~e
FANTASTIC CONDO - In pclPlAar
NortIYIdge F_ Northville. F88I...
2 BR. 2 -. waI<~n cIooels, Fill
Iloor unll. Immed Occupancyl ~.!:.:.::.::.:=- _
Apr:U1ca Inc. Sll2,llOO
He~ of l.Mngston 229-21il

occupancy. $850 a month.
$1,(0) SllCIIlly depo6rt. No pelS.
(313)227-6572..
HOWELL 2 bedroom, all bnck, fl
aly bmlls. At 1.\-59. Excellent
alIlCflbln. $52,900. Fsrst Really
Brokers (517)546-9400.

________ NOVI. SpacIous condo, 2

~

bodrooms, 1~ baths, !rashly
. I • . painted, finished basement,
• "@) attached gnge, many extras.

WATERFRONTHOME_ 821eet on Call after 6:30 p.m.,
~, U<. C«rl*MeIy,.. (313}4n-7625.
modeled 3 BR. I 5 bth.lnt floor lauoo ~W:':':AIl.ED~:-:-:LAKE~-:F~un:-basemen~-7t
~r:i4?~e.<led<. .- rod & weill ~, 1 112' balhs. $64,000
Help-USol d ~lvtngl1on 229-2191 .:.,:(3..,;1133.:.,;)6:)624-,;;....;900.....:..,7._

100 leet of Strawbeny lake
frontage With lots of \raes. All
knotty Pine Intenor, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, fireplace, a~
taehed ll'1 car garage plus 3l'1
car garage on lot across the
road. Call for more cleralls.
$154,900 00.

J4 LAKES
, REALTY

(313) 231-1600

HOWELL 4S Fl on Thompson
Lake. BeaulJfLlchalet Wllh mal
dnlng room, large IMng room,
fireplace, newer appfoances,
contral at, mal)' more ameribeS
$94,900. Ask for Mary Jo
Robinson, (313)750-9412
Blanche Bekkenng Realtor,
(313)635-3727 home.

LAKE OF THE PINES. ThIS
lakefront horne mist be seen
10 be appreaated. The lot lea-

I
tures 125 feet on the waler, a
stream, two decks and a bnc;l(
barbeque. The house has
3000 sq 1881of ftoor space
Jndudlng the firushed Walkout
lower level WIth a famIly room
and fieldstone IirepIace .,
addlUon,you must see the fO"Jr
bedlOOlllS, 2~ baths, heated
Aonda room, 1orm91 cinong
room and large lIVing room
with anolher fireplace.
$169.900 (R987)

ThePrudenbaJ *
° PlftIIw .....

313-227-2299

WHITMORE LAKE
Gel a new 2 bedtoom condo, 2~
balhs, 2 car garage, lull
~$79,9OO.WiD~
op1lDn m buy. (313)m-8007.

B--
1981 BARRON, 14 x 70, 7 x 21
expando, Must seal Ltke new.
(517)223-9615.
BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen. 1967
~ Park. 12 x 8). Great place
m IMl l.aIge SQ'88I'I8d in pon:h.
Cen1r8l 81, SM, relngeralor,
mud! more. Immedl8te oocupan-
cy. (313)227-1651 or
(313)981-o95a
BRIGHTON. 1971 Pnce t.\eyeIs,
12 x 50, 2 bedroom, new Waler
healer, 10 x 12 sb'llg8 shed, 24
x 8 deck. $9,500. (313)227~
BRIGHTON ° Older but al1a 2
bea'oom, h.mace. 3. years new,
qulCk~, $8900. CREST
SERVICES, (517)54S3302.
BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom MalleI-
Ie, good saed expando, lion!
~ new skIrbrog. $14,900
CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-33:l2.
BRIGHTON - Beaubful 1987
1layvIew, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 x
6 oonsnJcllon, exn 1'lSU1allOn,
double fenced lo~ cathedral
CIlIhngs, kno~ PIll8 & brICk
kIt:hen. REDUCED " $22.900
CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-33:l2.

• DoublOWlde,3 bedrooms, 2
IuD baths, all Appllllnc8S,
MMy X!ras $24,000
• 12x60, all rurnolJre, Excel·
lent Cond , $9.000
• 1987, 14x70, Cat!'edral
Cetlongs & more $20,900
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147 or 887·1323

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70, 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
disposal, dIshwasher,
SlC7ie, Rafngerator, Wood
Shed, Paba Awnong. Win-
dow Awnrngs, Closed I
Po<ch. Cathedral CeIlIngS. '
InsuiallOl1 pkg $25,000.

'14x70,3 bedroom, 2 barhS'/
stove. refrigerator, wood
shed, cathedral celhngs
InslAanon pkg $19,900.

Highland Greens
Estates

2m N. Milford Rd.. Highland
(1 mile N 01 M-S9)

{3131887-4164
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ment call Brothers Buldeis at
(313)685-1292. Ask for AI Open House

CITY OF HOWELL Builder Model BRIGHTON, city IImlls.
Decorator's Dream - Open Eve~ 3 bedroom con1ern~ condo.
3 SR older brick

UKE PRIVACY Sat & Sun 1- pm o.mer says, 'SeI1 ,900 or
Heavy wooded area - pos- Walkout Waterfrt ranch, besl offer. /IJso possible rent Wllh

home. All natural Sible pond site - here it is I 1680 ~ It, 3 bdm 2 bath ~n Cart v,nel1l al The
woodwork & maple on 1 29 acre lot Very

I
40 Southwoods IglIl Group. 313)227-48lO.

hardwood floor close to Slate hunting 'Howell BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom condo,
$85,500. #4867 land NICe 3 BR, 2Yo bath olfCoonLkRd-l mdeE. I'ome or rental income, $6al

ranch wlwalkout base- of Pinckney Rd mon~. 1~ balhs, fLlI base-

the ment 2 car garage plus
ThePrudenba( $ ment car port, ale, apprrancas

much more $84,900. including washer/dryer, deck.

MICHIGAN #4826 Easy access tl 8Ilpressways and
"..." PtOf*IIes sheMin!? $59,000.

GROUP ~he 5171546-7550 (313) -38.

227-4600 MICHIGAN .10M RudlIensky, Bullde< CONDO IN PRESTIGIOUS517-548-4130
GROUP HAMILTON FARMS. 3 bedroom

condo w:th sectl~ system,
227-4600 HGIUND. Lakefront. /oJ sc: outdoor decking, !l'ilpIace,

Duck laka. 4 bedroom, 2 VI, brsl clasS condlllOn. Immedete

SILVER LAKE
FRONTAGE

Great sandy beach.
Huge great room whh a
tremendous view of the
lake. $172,200 (4923).
Ask for Ken Ives.

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227·4600

BRIGHTON. Mobil'ome 1neW-
I/lfI 101, Q8IlIOe, s"rm cellar.
(517)546·8202 or
(313)m.4883.

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227·4600

"FAIRLAND MEADOWS"
A resldenbal sub In a counlly
sel1lng located Green Oak
Twp Minutes to US·23.
Homesltes starting at
$30,000 Talk With our bull·
ders Homes starting at
$145.000 Please ask lor Ano-
Ia larson. res 229-5474

MODEL
CLEARANCE

SAlE
IlIv_-

BRIGHTON
0f1ers CXlr'6tderedat aJ DaI1I1(
Homes locatIOnS

PlYMOUnlHLlS
Pttmouth (313)459-7333

COMMERCE MEADOWS
Commerce Twp (313~

NOVl ROAD
NlM (313)344-4330

CHATEAU HOWEll
Howell (511)548-1100

GRANDSHRE ESTATES
FowIetviIe (517)223-9131

5 Acre Homesites
!+toe road IIontage, Y. mile west
of old lJS.Z3 \.arid contrael tenms
aYaIlable $56,000
StegeI Really (313)85&4540 .... .._ ..... ..:.; ....

BRIGHTON lIIea. 1 acre lot fl
8Ildusrve subdNtslon. 8nghtln ===."....,,.-__ ~
Schoclls. Paved streets $44,500 NORTHAELD Township 5 a'ld
Call 8 a. m. to 4 pm. 10 acre parcels BeaubfU View of
(313~. golf course Perked

W£W tlJDSON. PMC 12 x SO,~ BRIGHTOMiAMBURG. Arrow- ~(3:':':13-::)43-7--1-1_74-..,._--~
bedroom, dean, great starlet head Subd'MSIOIl.Wooded 111~ ONN your own lot fl pnvate
home, air condlllomng and SIde a~re 101. $34,900. campgrounds near Jackson.
appliances, $6,500. 1 (313)429-1271 or $5,000. Call after 5 pm.
(313)437-5502. 1(~3)461.Ql38. (517)5434142.
NEW H UD SON. C u ta BRIGHTON. Two 2 plus acre ;"SALE";';';;t.I;"':"Townsh:":":':::'ip-2-112-m-a-IoL""-
3 bedroom,latge liMo room, Sill lots, easy access to majOr Peaceful, wooded. roling, perk
porch, comer IoL ~ust see. expressways. Call approved $39,000.
$10,000. (313)437.()062. (313)449-4184 kx' delais. ( 31 3) 4 53- 6 1 72 0 r
NORTHVI LLE. 1987 . Good BRIGHTON Schools, wooded (313)522-a914
condi1lDn. 3 bedroom. 1~ balhs, sloptng % acre lot per1led. ~SOUT=:-:::::-:H""L""YON=""""""Beau-b-:-fu""l-:-5-acre-
on good lot (313)437-3176 CaI ~ gas, eIectnc, phone parcel 111 Green Oak Township
t.bnngs. and c8b1e. Piime sub. $30,000 PeI1led (313)437·1174
NOVI Meadows. 1983 24 x 8) 3 EvenI1Qs (313)227·7738. SOUTH LYON area. Two 2 112
bedrooms. 2 fLlI baths, large BRIGHTON. Wooded 10 aaes acre pa'C8ls, near expressway
great room Wllh cathectal ceiings, on secllded pnvale road n rice and schools $33,000 each.
separate laundry room, deck. SUbcflVlSlOI1. $38,000 Iarms or (313)437.1189
$29,900. (313)347·1961 buid 10 surt. (511)548-1516 ~WIfT--:"t.IORE--lAK-E-6-94-aaes-.
(313)476-2252. Possible on Ia1d oontIad. Ideal
NOVI. Must sell. 1981 P;rtwood _------_ for pnvacy Zoned for duplexes.
14 x 70. 2 bedroom, lannly IOOlI' $50,000. Call Oren Nelson
WI1IlIiepIace. 1.015018Il1las. NeE Realm (313)4494466.
I'ome. $16,000 or best oller
(313)231-2952.

BRIGHTON-HOWELL

II IlKlJStrIaI,
Commercial

SOUTH LYON - 0UIc:.k oocu~
Cf on tIis 3 bedroom III SaI1t
Lyon Woods. Central air
$13,900. CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3:m.

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
227·4600

BYRON. By owner. Cozy 3
bedroom r8nch, 20 seclUded
acres. Oversized 2 car lI!lIlched
garage, .pole barn, fenced
pastures. Converlien1 m Frill and
BrL9.~ton. $85,000.
(517)634-9752. Rea Estate

WantedHARTlAN) Tcwn&lip. 10 IcMiIy
~ roling aaes, h9l and cfIy,
8xceIlent perk, 1nle6 WI1hscme
woods, pnvate paved road,
natural gas. Beau1IlU 8188 01 6ne
homes. Excellent access.
$59.500. (517)548-2833.

iiiee.. ", 1.Gls

HIGHlAND 8 lots (together),
$1000 or negollable
(313)557-3825

LAKESA REALTY
~ (313) 231-1600

Houses
For Rent

BRlGHTQN,OOWELL Lakefront
enclosed porch, two bedrooms,
CllIllplelely Iumished, carpe18d,
1irepIace, excellent for couple. no
pets Septem~ _ ~rough May
31sl $525 (517)54&8082

HARTLAND - Lake Iron.,
perked, $29,900. All permItS
(313)437-5184.

NEW HUDSON. Cute 3
bedroom mobile home wllh
sunroom, caner Io~ must sea ~!!!!!!~~~~~
$11,000 (313)437-0002 =

MILFORD. 1980 S¥van. 14 x 56,
low lot rent Immedl8le oocupllll-
cJ. $9,900 negotiable.
(313)227-2775

BRIGHTON Fumlshed conage,
hea~ ubll1ies nduded, no pelS
(313)~723

WATERFRONT
HAMBURG LAKE

120' on waler, southern
exposure, walkout she,
Good recent perc. Call
Irene Kraft for more
details. (#4348)

BRIGHTON/Howell Fumished 2
bedroom COllage Available
September through May No
pelS No smolung $425 a monlh
(313)227·7503

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
W1lh masler sulle, 4 allpllances.
$19,900. CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

,.,HOWE=,.,.LL,...."GaIe..,...,Iaka,.,....,fron~t-:-for-sale-:-BRlGHTotWw'HllMORE lAKE
by owner. Completely reo beautIfLl 14 x 90 amost new
dacorated, 1,560 sS.ft, 3 $27,500. CREST SERVICES,
bedroom" 2 balhs, 2~ car (51~ __
garage. Home WIth a scenIC _--------,
selling on a pnvale fishl1ll Iak8 ~
Irdlding a waterWay to all spol1S •
Coon Lake latge 101mcludes
many INlt and ha"dwood lrees fl
an area 01 fine homes Must sea
to __ appreciate. Call
(517)546-9466 or (517)546-9642
for an appOIntmenl

NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom,
deck, shed, aIr condllloner
SS,500 negotiable, Includes
fulMJra (313)437-3530

CROOKED Lake. Three
bedroom, September to May,
furnIShed, no pets, $625 per
month (517)548·5042
(313)280-1573 '

MILFORD TownshIp- 3 aaes FOWlERVILLE 2 bedroom n
end 01 lOWIl No pets $6lXl per monlh

Secluded, pnvate selling, ~ deposol (517)223 8419
CIl-de-sac, wooded and toling,
south of GM Rd and east 01 ~FOWlE=='R::::-Vl::':'~~"---:--Bea"-u-~fIA-
HICkoryRidge, area of $300,000 county home 1 mle on blacb:lp
to $7!IO,OOOhomes, undelllround I 500 sq II. Wrap lI/l)Und porch 3
utIlities, beautiful, $89,900 bGdrooms, '1Irlle county IuIch8n
1.113)348·1111 or $8OOpermonihDUu~l_CeI
(313)684«14. aller 1 pm, (511)54&.3479.

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

BRIGHTON Gorgeous custom
Ihree bedroom, IWo balh raneIl,
first floor laundry, huge IMng
room WlIh fireplace. plus family
room WIth fireplace, basement
gaage, execullVll 8Illa. Lease,
ieferonces $1,150 a monlh Ask
~r Hilda WlScher, Real Estate
One, (313)227·5005

the
MICHICAN

GROUP
227·4600

• Nonhem
Propeny

HIGGINS ° HouGhton lake.
New 3 bectoom ClIIhecnI c:tWet.
Wooded lot, 11M 1OCI8llS, cbc4I .,
State land. $30,11110.
(313)522-0342

.. .
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HARTlAND Long Lake 2 BRIGHTON I and 2 bedroom
bodroom exn large IlVIlQ room oondo6, healed. s~ room,
overiooIvng lake fonnaJ dnlng balcot1t carpot1. small pel $495
room Oean Washer and dryer S550 (313)227.5120 '~~~~~~~~==~~~---deposit (313)6325472 BRIGHTON 2 bedroom apart:::.c::=..::.:.::.::::.:.:.:.:.___ menl, like your own home
PINCKNEY at98. A large two Carpellng. air condlllonlng,
bedroom duplex In an excellent appqnees peDO, carport. bas&-
a'oo. 1 acre of land PnvaI6 yatd. mwll WIlli' ~ IaaIID6s no
excellent schools Air COndl' pets $575 8 month AlienI.
t cned, appliances Pet ok (313)478-7640
$530 $575 Section 8 ok ~.,:.,."==,...;,,.-----
( 3 1 3 ) 3 3 5 . R E N Tor BRIGHTON OeMntlWn. second
1313)878-534 7 sb'y. IaJge 2 bedroom.clean and
~~:...:.:..:..:...----- at1nlClMl Includes app!18IlC8S.
HOWELl Large execulIVe 3 drapery and paIkng AvaJiable
bedroom t'ome 1:> baths, den. Sepl6mbw 1 1 y6lll' lease $450
patIO excellent neighborhood per monlll pl~ utilOOS S550
Al'8Jlable September 1 $850 seClJnly dePOSit No ~lS or
(517)546-3426 wata1>eds (313)227·3214 days
HOWELL 4 uedroom, 2700 sq.!t BRIGHTON. Lakefront efflC160CY
home. 2/, baths. ~ Jutc:hen. Woos udJded Lake p1IVIleges
1st lIoor laur>dry.f'leplaoe $895 Secunty depOSit Available
plus depOSit Call Dave. Sepl6mbw 15 $325 Evenings
(517)546-1118 =-(3",;13):.;.:22::,7,.,.-8;..184~_
HOWELL Brand ~ 3 bedroom BRIGHTON 2 bedroom ground
ranch In the countJy Howell floor. half block III Me!j8Ij. $550 a
Schools Close to highway month Call Ka1 (313)229-2469
Energy effioent $695 a monlh .
(517)546-9602 BRIGHTON • Oak Poonte area
::.:.::.::.:.:..:.:::=..----- 1 bedroom. fumrshed $425 ~r
HOWELL 011 3 bednoom house. month (313)68S-8251.
no pelS. $650 per month $850
S8CUnly deposit (517))546-4493
HOWELL Small 1 bedroom
house. stove. refngerator.
(517)548-4197aher 5 pm
UVINGSTON Counly noI1hem
~uded loa home, 2S acres,
fenced for T1orses, $1.500 per
month plus secunly depoSit
(313)629-8411

Hooses
For Rent

lYON Township large 4
bedroom on acreage Shoit lerrn
lease. more $1.250 per month
(313)437·5811 or
(313)437·7518
MilFORD Three bedroom
ranch, exoelent oondillon. l1Ie
~. all applances, large Io~ no
pets. $575 per month Call ;':"'';';':;'::==''''';'...,.,...-..,.,.- __
(313)887-9516
NORTfMLlE 4 bednoom CoIo-
mal home In qutet resldenllal
neighborhood. 4 blocks to
Ekrnentaty and Iidl schools. 1
year lease reqUIred $1.200 per
month Secunl1 depo6ll. Reier·
ences reqUIred (313)348-3123
NOVI. 3 bedrooms. 2 car
attached garage. W, baths.
farmly room $850 per month
(313)624·5921 aher 6 pm
PINCKNEY. Lakeland. Newer 2
bedroom ranch. walk-n cIose~
UlIily room. storage shed S550
monthly. $825 depOSit NO
PETS (313)878-S915.
SOUTH l YON area 2 or 3
bedroom house, Sandy Bob
Lake AI'8JIableunbl June $48l
per month No pets.
(313)437-2610
WHITMORE tAKE New /aklll·
ront. One room house lor 1 ~ 2
~ No pelS $475 monthly.
$600 deposrt. Call Oren Nelson
Realtor (313)449-4466

Ii

lakelront
Houses

For Renl

BRIGHTON Furnrshed. ~
beciooms. 2 baths. $700 ~~
secunly. September to May
(313)689-0581weekdays orly.

BRIGHTON. Crooked lake
FlITllShed 2 bedroom bungaklw
~ per month.s8Cll111deposrt,
references Occupancy from
September to June.
(313~

Apartments
For Rent

NEW
LUXURIOUS
Burwlc.I:Farms IS Howell S
newest and r'10sllulurlous

aparlmenl community

.'/
,1.1 n. f.

THE GLENS
l.j n '0,,10', *OOOb'1 .I'fl. nfll'

• ",n'( """ B, 1,;)P'llon £ .. \, .leu'" 10
% oint.] n f lI,e IIen(., I & , beO'oom
",,, '" "" '" "p.('OU~ ,oom~ p,,,.Ie
I • ( Q n .... I III, (.I' P" 'fila
olIpD" "'lo pool

( " f L....... fln 9 ~ "'on m,u J I

SI.rung It ,"USpe' monlh
229·2727

ONL Y MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK .. , I

Ann Arbor.
Brighton.

FarmIngton
Hills. Livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

rRESHl Y GECORA1ED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429
· SpacIous Rooms
• Cenlral Air
• Covered Parking
• Beaullful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• laundry Facllilles

Corner at 9 Mile &
Ponl ac Trail I" Sou'n

Lyon Ne't to
Brooi<dale S"OPP n9

Square

Open Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1·437·1223

SOUTH l YON NlC8 2 bedroom
W1h balcony, all non smokmg
renan~ A musI see Mature
couple preferred No pels
References $495 per month,
'ncludes heat Secunry deposit
(313)437·3650. (313)437-2494
WAllED LAKE area. Hawk
Lake Apartments 1 and ,
bedroom apartments. lake
priVIleges. fIShing, balcOnies
central 81'. ree room, exwOS€
room. sauna. tennIS COlK1, free
storage. cable TV
(313)624-5999
WAllED Lake 1 bedroorr
apartnenl $425 per month ,
bedroom apanment $525 pel

II.m;D~a;ijlmonth Includes a11.rtllbesexcepelectriC Deposll reqUired
(313)6692099.

(517) 548-5755
Mon·Frl 9·6. Sat 10·4

o~ Bower Road lust oN M 59

BRIGHTON MinI spacIous
2 bedroom lower apartment
ScenIC Mill Pond seltJng Quiet
aduh complex. walk to lown No
pelsI References $525 ndudes
heaL (313)474-1427

HOWELL 1 bedroom apartm8nt.
slove and relngeral~ Included.
$375 monthly. downtown.
(517)548-3125 aher 6 pm
HOWELL 3 room apartment.
woos IrdJded. pnvate entrance.
non-smol<arpreferred $325 per
month. (517)546-3al5
HOWELL Accepbng appica1lons
lor 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
becoming aYal1ab1e For more
nformatlon call Quall Creek
Apartmenls (517)548-3733
HOWELL Byron Tenace Apart-
menls lllM' accepting apphca·
lions No ~ls (517)546-:nl6. 9
10 5 p.m
HOWElL. Downtown. 1
bedroom. $400 a month InckJdes
ullljfies. security reqUired
(313)227.1887.
HOWELL One bedroom no
chidren. no ~ (517)546-9590
after 5:30 p m

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great \.aI<.esl<le VlfM
Next ~ Kensrog1On Paril

Winter & Summw ActlYnl8S
Mm. from 12 Oaks Mall

Easy Access tl I 96

(313)437-6794

NEW MICROWAVE
NEW RANGE

NEW DISHWASHER

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

EnJOy country
almosphere wIlI1 CIty
convenience Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bcd'~~ untls
featUring
'central Air
·GasHeat
'Baleon18s & Cable
'PrlvalO Laundry
'Swimmlllg Pool
'Tennls Court
'Plcnlc Area
'StanlllQ at '400
Convenient Access 10

US23&196
Rental Office

Open 9-5
Call

313-229-8277

WEBBERVillE. 2 bedrooms.
appliances. carpet. drapes
garage. No pets. $450
(313)553-3471. (517)521·3323
WHITMORE LAKE Elflctency
on 1akB. qute~ adul~ references
(313)449-2090
WIWAMSTON. StudIO and 1
bedroom Fumshed and unfurn-
Ished. Call Wrotbrook Apts
(517)655-2642.

~lexes
For Rent

BRIGHTON. New md~1naI on
Old lJS.23. Just 1/4 miles from
1·96 ramp. Signature lype
bulking In I.akssOO Center. 2500
square It ava1ableWIIhoffices III

•I••r:::= )'011" requremenls ndudng heatMd 81'. $8.50 sqU8lll It. FllSt
r.tlbIle Homes Realy Brokers (517)546-9400.

For Renl BRIGHTON. 5,400 sq II. 01
~~!!!!!!~~~ Industnal space. sewer and== water. 200 sq It of office. truck

door and Iols of JlOWtll'. very
dean. call Scott at ERA Gnffith
RealV 1313l??7·1016.

BRIGHTON FlITlMed sleeping
room. 2 miles easl of &1gllon
(313)229-6723
FOWLERVILLE Furnshed eff~
clency. prIVate entrance and
bath $110 per woeIt Of ~
monthly plus $50 deposll
(517)223-3946 or
(517)223-8040
FOWLERVILLE at98. FumlShed
sleeping room WIth lV. pnval8
balh aild pr1V!16 ennnee One
person. only Prefer long staying
renter $55 weeI\¥ Frst and ~na1
week's rent In advance
(517)223-8319
HARTLAND IakBIront Room, lor
clean. employed, responsible.
and non SI'IIOIIIng person. ~
monthly Includes' at prMleges
(313)632·~ leave message
HOWELL Q1y. fumlShed. house
prMleges. cable TV Of IUSI room.
pnce negotiable. references
(517)546-6679
NORTfMLLE room lor rent 111
W Man See manager. Room 4
NORTfMLLE FumlSt1ed room.
male. non-smoker $100 ~
depOSit $45 - $60
(313)348-2687

A rlf'''u'''ul moD 1(:' flOmf-
mmun 'v on 819 PO'I~g(" l4~l'

( )n( 'elf ~lref"l!. ,. n.t!U'jl g.
• QU ,I' " doubl(" ....OP\ ] m If-''!l'"
I 1q~ ,~ m nul("') W 0' AM

A t,)1 St.," p('r manl"

517·596·2936

HOWELL 2 bedroom mobile
home III share. $250 a monlh
pl~ hall of very reasonable
ulihlies. must be mature
(313)227-6313
HOW8.lJ Bnghlon. 3 bedroom
home $160 a monlh. share
UlIIilJ8S(517)548-3590
HOWELL ProfesSional male
needs roommate. large 3
bedroom. 3 ba!h home. 2 miles
nor1h of loWIt. fuly fumlShed.
$300 monthly. half UIlIilJ8Spm
S8CtI1ly. (313)557-1000 zk lor
Larry between lOa m and
4pm
HONELL Very large house III
share Large bedroom-hying
room combli1allOll plus nil 01
house. ndudes washer. dryer.
lake pnvtleges. $300 per month
{51~143
HOWELL Working female to
share house. (517)546-7382
any1Jme WeQ1esday. Thursday.
~ 11 am. and 2 pm
Fnday.
SOUTH LYON. Person III shlre
two bedroom ap;rtnent SecII1-
ly. first month's rent References
rllC\Ulred. $200 rnontNy. ndudes
UIllibes. (313)437·2026.

nlIstrIaI,
Commer~

For Rent

FOWLERVillE 1 bedroom.
fumlShed Employed aduff only
$395 monthly (517)223-8707.
FOWLERVillE 2 bedroom
~t81rs apartment lor renL $300
a month. plus deposit
(517)223-8632 alter 5:30 pm
HAMIlURG. Oean 2 bedroom.
second floor. downloWlt spar:-
ment. carpeted. 1200 sq It
Mature oouple preferred $400
per month (313)231·1408
HGIi..AND 2 apartments for
rent. 1 and 2 bedrooms
(313)887·1132.
HGII.AND. VflW of golf oourse
and lake pnVlleges large 1
bedroom upper. Newly Oecor-
&led $450 ~~ secunl1. Ulilbes
IOcluded Young marned or
mature adult preferred.
(313)887-8895

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms.
appIta1CllS. carpeb~. basemen~
palIl. garage No ~ls $625
(313)652·9363
HOWELL 2 bedrooms. 2 blocks
from 1-96. $S5O month. CaI Karl.
(313)229-2469
HOWELL 2 bedrooms. close III
doovntlWn.$495 per month ~~
ubhtles No pelS Call after
5 p m (313)229-8832.

RoolIIS
For Rent

SOUTH l YON Female. fum-
Ished bedroom. kitchen and
Iai.ndIY pnviage $50 per week.
(313)437-9407.
WAlLED LA'<E Prrvate bath.
waIk'ln closet prMleges. non-
smokrlg. 5 mlnU1esfrom Twdwl
Oaks Mail $8750 per week.
(313)669-1633
WAlLED laIe at98. Fumrshed
Cable TV. Krtchen prMleges
Reasonable (313)477·1389.B-en
ALL new 4 resident AFC home 11
beautrful setbng Very clean.
comfortable. excepllonal meals.
expenenced. relertnces. reason-
able. no smokers Call Pat
(517)546-7642.
BRIGHTON AFC home In lovely
wooded seltmg Excellent 24
hour care. References on
request. PrIvate rooms
(313)227·5lm.

CondornlnkllllS,
Townhouses

For Renl

BRIGHTON.~uded wooded 2
bedrooms. ~. glass porch. ,...."..,..,...,..,.~.,..--:-- _
C3'peI. equipped IQt:tlen. pm
fireplace. Only $665.
(313)227-13E9

Carpebng. binds. 8Jr oondlbOnOd
comtor1. 2 car parkmg. exT.<
storage. laundry faalnl8S $465

pI~ deposl1. Call Pleaseant View _ ••••••••Apamnents. (517)223·7445 Of
(313)533-nn.

HOWEll Lake Chemung 2
bedroom cottage September
th~9h_ June $425 monthly
(517)54&9420
PORTAGE LAKE 2 bedroom
lakelront t'ome, furniShed. fre-
place, September 10June loose
$600 month (313)878 5687,
(313)397·3422

BRIGHTON. Cozy upper
1 bedroom IlplWnent on Mill
Pond. KleaJ lor single Of couple
References No petsl $400
Includes heaL (313)474·1427

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '404 In·
cludes heat waler
carpet. drapes range.
refrlgeralor garbage
klisposal. clubhouse,
~nd pool No pets
~pen 9am to 5pm Clos·
ed TueSday & Sunday

1517)546·7773

~II~RED CARPET
_ KEirn

PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom. Bass
lake Apartments Private
entrance. garage. refngerator
and range, Includes heal and
electriCity No pets $475
{313J878-9768

REBATE
LEXINGTON MANOR offers 1
and 2 bedroom apartments from
$410 (eH6ctNe rare) a monlh
FeatlXes ndude separate dlnng
area. storage 1oc1uY. gas heat.
pool. anple par1Qngand f~ a
ImJI6d bme $240 to help WIth
your moving costs Call for
detaJls

(313)229-7881
S'RIGHTON

BRIGHTON 1 room effiaercy.
Single occupancy. downtown
location. partially furnished.
utilities Included $295
(313)229-2400

WHITMORE lAKE
New 2 bedroom condo. 2:>
baths. 2 car garage. fUll
basement $950 month Of WIll
conSider option to bUy
13131229-8007.

BRIGHTON 10 x 50 mobtlE
home. $250 per month pl~
ublilJ8S $150 depo6l1. No pels
Ideal lor adults (313)227-6723.

.& NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT •

~ PINE HILL APTS ...
. 1 & 2 Bedroom

NeWly Decorated. wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated lile
floor. Fully appllanced kitchen. pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. PubliC transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

~mm (517)546-7660/i !~Z 9 to 5 Mon lI1ru FrI_ ~ Off Mason rd 10 to 2 Saturday
• betweenlsbeJland 12 to 45

1MASON Walnut, Howell un ay

qn~~Gt6up

@ Equ,l "We Manage To Make
•• Housmg "
- Opportumly People Happy

A Luxuflous Resldenllsl Communlly In
Ihe NorthVllle/NoVi Ares

NgRTHHILLS
Lavish See-Thru V!'LLAGE
Units Hotpoont
appliances air APARTMENTS
conditIOning slldong lloorwalls and closets
galore. separate storage area plus laundry room
Special Features Includong tennis courts,
SWImming pool. community building, scenic
~Mll. and private balcony or patio

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 aq. ft., 2 batha & carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAilY 10 am t05 pm.
SAT &SUN 11am •
t05pm
PHONE 34B·3060
OFFICE 358·5670

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

from

$410Remodeled Units
Available

Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heal & hot water, all electriC kitchen. air
condllioning. carpeting, pool, laundry &
storage faCIlities. cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail In South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

HARTLAND Townshp. NIC8 2
bedroom Me, Iocaled on laIe
Tyrone. monthly rent $625 pkls
s8Cll111.IMlllable lor occupancy _--------.September 15 For further
tnlormatx:ln c:aI (313)632·7276
HARTLAND Comple1e~ remod-
elled year ltlUnd cottage on all
sports Maxfield Lake. One year
lease, $950 per month Call Jerry
Brace. 1-a:xl-544-Q776 REIMAX
Metro

NEW LISTING - Freshly pal'lled 3 bedroom Condo In
popular Plymouth Landng ApplJancos, Immediate occupan-
cy Great Value - $59.900
COUNTRY RANCH - Channlll1g custom bu~t 3 bedroom
Ranch on 25 acres oners 21' family room with fireplace,
mam floor Iaundty. largo country kl1Cllon, fuD finlshod ree
room. lovely deck and anached garage $134,900
NORTHVILLE ESTATES - Conlomporary style 4 bodfoom
bnck Ranch leatures brand new kltchen. tormal dllltng room, I
fireplaCll attached garage and prIVate 'h acre treed lot Just
$149,900
GREAT VALUE - Sp8CIOIJS5 bedroom home In NorthVlUe
Estatcs A mU5t see on nearly Yo acre treed pnvalo yard
Many extras IMClude3 baths. 1st floor bedroom. s'lpcr family
room screened porch Only $189,900
NEW LISTING -lmpressMlfourbcdroom cape Cod In pre·
SbglOUSNorth Beacon Woods leatures desirable open lloor
plan With aU the ameMltI9S tor CIOl1llortableIIVII19 $239.900

NORTHVILLE - Wondortul Country Colomal on one and
halt acres With mature trees Four large bedrooms. 2'h
baths lam~y room has FHlIdsIcMl hreplaoe. dooIWaD to pn·
vale dock and yard Asklllg $2&4.900
NEW LISTING - Quall Ridge - Large open Great Room
With ImpresSIVe floor '0 cel~ng r.-oplaoo highlights thIS cus'
10mt>UlIt 3 ooaoom, 2/, bath home on pnvalo woodod cui
do sac 101 $305 900

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
foil classes now forming -

Call Jim Bress fOl information
and reserve a epac. today

349·5600
330N. Center· Northville

Land
For Rent

0lI1ce Space
For Renl

Storage Space
For Renl

Wanted To Rent

Buildings
& HaDs

For Rent

ARUBA. Deluxe two bedroom
oceanfront condo Two weeks
Stlr1lng Jcrtuary 13. Great deal
for two or three CIluples.
(313)227-53l5.

Also New commeraal slores.
p:'I1,y of par1Q;,g.1100 sq It 10
9.COO sq It. RHB Developmen~
(313)437-3200

Are your
attitudes
about
mental
illnes's

still in the
dark ages?
Our notions about mental illness have
a long, dark history. Sadly, age-old fears
keep us from seeing mental illness for what
it really is: a distressing medical disease.
A disease that can be treated.
For an informative booklet
about mental illness,
contact the American I

Mental Health Fund.

~
A Public Service
Message

I,

Learn /0 see /he sickness.
American Mental Health Fund

P.D Bot 17700. WQ,/rmJ:lon. I>C 10M I 0, call loll JTl'I'
1-800-433-5959
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MaureenSchiffmanperforms

-PUPPET-
PRIDE
Teaching children the invaluable

concept of self-esteem is the goal
behind Maureen Schiffman's pup-
petry.

"I'm best at making kids feel
good about themselves," she says.

Schiffman, a Novi resident,
travels throughout the U.S. with a
unique entourage of puppets, in-
cluding her favorite - a furry
monkey named Coco.

She performs at schools,
libraries, children's camps and
various community events. Recent
appearances included a show at the
Novi Library.

Children are magnetically drawn
to her bright yellow puppet stage
decorated with props that were
meant for children's hands to touch
- tiny wooden red hearts, a plastic
potted windmill. They watch with
fascination as the animated pup-
pets draw them into a magical,
mystical world of imagination.

The womcUlbehind the puppets
uses music, humor and creative
motion to teach children to over-
come their inhibitions and fears.
When performing, Schiffman
sometimes selects a qUiet or
reserved child out of the audience
and asks for help in the puppet
show. Although hesitant at first,
she says most of the kids who
assist her with the shows overcome
their fears and learn to.have fun in
front of groups of others.

"We all have a child inside us
and I try to appeal to that quality,"
Schiffman says. "I try to teach kids
to stand up for themselves because
that's a concept they'll carry with
them throughout their lives. Often

~:

they're afraid to talk back to
adults. I show them it's okay to say
whatever they want to as long as
they think they're right."

She uses the puppets as vehicles
to get her message across. And
often Coco makes her look like a
fool, just to prove that adults can
make mistakes, too.

Ironically, Schiffman never plan-
ned to pursue a career in puppetry.
As a nursery school teacher in Oak
Park, she often created hand pup-
pets from pieces of felt for her
pupils to play with.

"One day my girlfriend called
and asked me to do a puppet show
for a birthday party," Schiffman
says. "I brOUghtmy guitar and
sang 'Old McDonald' and put on a
puppet show. The party got such a
great response that I've never had
to advertise since then."

About 31h years ago Schiffman
qUit her job as a nursery school
teacher because she couldn't keep
her mind off the puppets. Her
career has mushroomed from pup-
pet shows at birthday parties to
shows at libraries and schools. She
has developed ethnic programs for
Hispanic children and for kids who
speak Hebrew.

"I've always felt at home with
kids," she says.

She grew up with music and
dance as a child - her father
taught ballroom dancing - and she
plays the piano, guitar, banjo, man-
dolin, dulcimer and, yes, even the
kazoo.

As her puppet shows gain
recognition, Schiffman's musical
talents are blossoming, also. With

the help of a music producer, she is
recording a cassette tape of songs
she has written as well as nursery
rhymes she sang as a child.

Entering the world of visual
technology, Schiffman had one of
her summer outdoor performances
Videotaped. She plans to use the
tape as a tool for enticing television
executives to begin a regular
children's program featuring
herself and the puppets .
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A venture that began as a one-
woman show is steadily growing.
Schiffman now uses a secretarial
service and a printer to create pro-
motional leaflets and posters. She
also discovered a dress designer to
create special costumes for her
puppets, although she does some of
the sewing herself.

Schiffman divides her puppeteer-
ing career between spending time
with her husband, Len; son, Corey,
and pet cat and dog. "I try some
of my acts out on them first," she
says,

Every step Schiffman takes to
further her career teaches her new
skills.

"My props are getting bigger and
bigger," she says. "I'm getting into
stage production now. Before, I us-
ed a poster as a backdrop and hid
everything behind it. Now I have a
house for Coco and use umbrellas
to disguise things. I'm becoming
more creative.

"The next thing I want to learn is
ventriloquism.' ,

One of her newest puppets is a
large cut-out of an eccentric, yet
loveable gray-haried old woman
that stands on its own. The puppet
is dressed in intricate detail, from
granny-ish wire-rimmed glasses to

Continued on 5

Achild reacts to
Schiffman's
show, at left.
Above, she
entertains her
young audience
with a monkey
puppet named
Coco during a
showat the Far-
mington Hills
Library.

Random Sample . .Volunteers .. : _ --, . : . - - -
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~, Barr
•aSSIsts

teens

If you won the Lotto,
would you keep working?

Four said: "Yes"
Five said: "No"

One said: "Not sure"
By DOROTHY NASH

3 Faml!:: education through
workshops, classes and seminars in
parenting skills and other supports
for youth.

Barr's mvolvement in all this is
conducting the monthly meetings
which she, the case worker, and
three other officers plan Also she IS
chairperson of the major flUId-
raIsers for Novi Youth Assistance

The big fund-raiser, she Said, ISa
bowlathon. Participants bowl for
free alter they have gone from door
to door, collecting pledges. Barr ar-
ranges for publiCity 10 forms of
flyers and posters and she also
helps round up door prIZes from
merchants .

"We had 100 bowlers last year."
she said, "and we raised $10,000."

The money, of course, pays for
programs offered durlOg the year.

"Novi Youth ASSistance IS a
wonderful organization," she said,
"because it helps the community
and the kids."

If lOterested 10 becoming lOvolv-
ed, Barr suggests attending one of
the meet lOgSwhIch are held at the
Novi Civic Center on the second
Wednesday of each month at 7 p m
And remember, she stressed. you
don't have to tic yourself up for all
ycar as a volunteer - some pro-
Jects and activities are seasonal

Story hy
Brenda Dooley

Photos by
Chris Boyd

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Patti Barr volunteers at local teen center

Are you concerned about juvenile
delinquency and neglect? If you are
and if you live 10 Novi, you can help
decrease both problems by
volunteering in Novl Youth
Assistance.

It's a program sponsored by
Oakland County Probate Court, the
City of Novi and the Novl Commlmi-
ty School DistrICt.

Patti Barr is chairperson. work-
109 as liaison between committee
members and the community case
worker, the only employed person

Committee members, Barr said,
plan and provide activIties and pro-
grams such as these:

1. N(jvl Teen Center for resident
teenagers 10 the summertime at the
high school commons

2 Overnight or week-long out-of-
town camp for 12to 16year olds who
can't afford to pay for it.
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'Time for tea?
During the Victorian era, ladies quite regularly socialized during
a.'ternoon tea. Re-enacting a scene from a bygone time period, a
foursome of Northville ladles recently met at the AtchisOnHouse
to do as the Victorian women did ... chat over steaming ~ of
tea. OUtfitted in elegant teatime attire, from left to right, are
Nelda Morrison, SUsan Lapine, Diane Mitcbell and Doris Purvis.
Morrison wears a red print cotton dress accented with white ap-
plique trim, complete with a Wide-brimmed straw bat. Lapine is
wearing an antique white dress highlighted with lace and rlbbons

Record/CHRISBOYD

and Victorian neck. Mitchell is wearing a lacy white blouse with a
Victorian neck and a long black skirt. She completes ber ensem-
ble with crocheted gloves, a jeweled brooch and a lacy black
shaw with a matching bat. Purvis is outfitted in a long black
velvet dress edged in black and white plaid. Her matching bat
serves as the perfect resting spot for a white bird. For details
about Victorian teas hosted at the Atchison bouse in celebration
of the Victorian Festival, see the story below.

~AtchisonHouse hosts Victorian tea
• A day in the life of a Victorian lady
• or gentleman wasn't complete
• )¥Ithout steaming afternoon tea.

And the Northville Victorian
· Festival wouldn't truly reflect the
: spirit of the romantic era without a
• tea or two of its own. Visitors to the
, festival certainly won't be disap-

pointed.
Don Mroz and Susan Lapine will

· host Victorian Tea and Dramatic
: R,eadings at the charming Atchison

House on Fnday, Sept. 15 and Satur-
day, Sept. 16 from 3 t04:3Op.m.

A formal afternoon tea will be serv-
ed on both days, complete with tradi-
tIOnal tea-time foods - cakes, sand-
wiches and scones - from the library
in the Atchison House.

The tea will be follOWed by
dramatic readings by Kathy Leo,
who will recite from her book Town
One South. She will be accompanied
by Tom Rice on guitar. The recitals

will be held in LIJegallery of the At-
chison House.

Period dress is encouraged for the
tea, but not required. Cost is $10 per
person, paid in advance.

Reservations are currently being
accepted by phone. Space is limited
to 20 people per tea. Call the Atchison
House at 349-3340 to make a reserva-
tion.

The Atchison House is at SOl W.
Dunlap in Northville.

Marquis Theater
conducts auditions
There's a lot going on at Nor-

thville's Marquis Theater.
Officials at the theater announce

that there will be open auditions for
children and adults to perform in
their holiday show, "Cinderella."

Those auditioning for parts must
commit themselves to weekly
daytime performances. Actors and
actresses will be paid for these posi-
tions.

Interested auditioners must have a
song prepared In their own key; an
accompanist will be provided. They
also must be dressed for basic dance
movements. The acting portion of the
audition will consist of cold readings
{rom the script, an original adapta-
tion.

Non-singing roles are also
available.

Children's auditions will be held
Sept. 9 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Adult
auditions will be held Sept. 11 from 7
to 10 p.m. All auditions take place at
the Marquis Theater, 135 E. Main St.
in downtown Northville.

On Sept. 13, qualified actors and

actresses will called back for follow-
up auditions.

Upcoming productions include per-
formances of "The Foreigner," a
comedy by Larry Shue.

The play involves the story of a
refined, introverted British accoun-
tant who is brought to a small town In
Georgia to relax and forget his
troubles. He then meets an unlikely
group o{ people, and the story pro-
gresses from there.

A champagne opening for "The
Foreigner" will be held at 8 p.m. Fri.
day, Sept. 8. Tickets are $9 per per-
son for the opening.

Other performance dates are Sept.
9, 10, 15, 16, 17,22,23, and 24.

Friday performances are at 8p.m.,
with tickets priced at $9. Saturday
performances are at 8 p.m., with
tickets priced at $10. Sunday per-
formances begin at 2:30 p.m., with
tickets priced at $9.

Tickets can be purchased in ad-
vance by credit card by calling 349-
8110. They also may be purchased at
the door or from the Marquis stores,
135 E. Main St., Northville.

Center hosts meeting
The Women's Resource Center at

Schoolcraft College announces a Pro-
ject Hers orientation on Sept. 8 from
1-3p.m. at the college.

Project Hers is a program design-
ed to make entry into the work force
possible and less traumatic for
women. Financial aid is available to
cover the cost of tuition for those who
are displaced homemakers or single
parents who lack adequate job skills.

.1.~ St. Mary Health Care Center •Northville

introduces

* Quality healthcare for the whole family
* Physicals for school, ramp, sports
* Laboratory, X-Ray and EKG services
* Support services of St. Mary Hospital,

Livonia

For appointment call: 347-1070

Aid is also available to women on
pUblicassistance.

Displaced homemakers are people
who have worked in the home most of
their lives, lost their source o{ in-
come due to death, disability, deser-
tion, divorce or separation.

SChoolcraft College is at 18600 Hag-
gerty Rd., between Six and Seven
Mile roads, in Livonia.

For more information call 462-4443.
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GUCCI
• A splendid show of

crahsmanship ...in

our Livonia store.

The Mini Mammut

leather collection,

made m Italy of

fine, delicately

embossed full grain

calfskm. Black

or brown, both With

shoulder straps.

Flap multi·compartment

bag. $275.

Top·zipmelon

bag, $275.

j -

Jacobson's

I

.. St. Mary Health Care Center-
Northville

42000 W. Six Mile Road
W.t of llagerty

FALL IS FOR FIX~UP...AND
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON'S
INFORMATIVE SPECIAL
SECTION IS HOME
IMPROVEMENT.

IN IT WILL BE STORIES,
PHOTOGRAPHS AND GRAPHICS
RELATED TO YOUR CUSTOMER'S
HOME - FROM MANSION TO
APARTMENT.

CALL TODAY TO RESERVE
YOUR ADVERTISING MESSAGE.

Home
Improvement

West Offlces:
Brighton Argus (517) 548-2000
Livingston Coulliy 11t::>:> (517) 548-2000
East Offlces:
Milford TImes (313) 685-1507
Northville Record (313) 349-1700
Novl News (313) 349-1700
South Lyon Herald (313) 437-2011

,I

We welcome Jacobson's Chilrge MasterCard: VISA: and American Express'
ShOp untol 9 pm on Thursday and rrlday Unt,l 6 pm on Monday Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

- =

,
i

Proof Ad
Deadline'

Wed., Sept. 13
Rnal Ad

Deadline:
Fri., Sept. 15

rubllcatlon Date:
Wed./Thurs.,

Sept. 27/28



Volunteers sought for second annual Christmas Walk
In Our Town

By BRENDA DOOLEY

It's a wee bit early to start singing Christmas carols, but never too
early to begin planning the holiday season.

R~th Simmons, chairperson of Northville's second annual
Christmas Walk, is looking for volunteers to help make holiday or-
naments and assist in preparations for the festive event.

The Christmas Walk is held at Mill Race Village. Dates for this
year's walk are Nov. 18-19and Nov. 24,25and 26.

Cost for admission to the Christmas Walk is $5, which includes a
chance for a prize drawing. Prizes will consist of Victorian or-
naments, holiday trees and other Christmas items.

Workshops will begin Sept. 12 and continue every Tuesday and
Thursday until Nov. 16.The Informational, creative workshops start
at 10:30a.m. at the New SChoolChurch in Mill Race Village, when in-
terested volunteers will have a chance to create Christmas decora-
tions and ornaments and to assist with other projects.

Those interested in lending a hand to the Christmas Walk are en-
couraged to call Simmons at 349-1102or Sally at the Northville
Historical Society office from 9 a.m. to 1p.m. at 348-1845.

Ball tickets still available

Tickets are still available for Northville's Victorian Costume Ball
on Saturday, Sept. 16.

Laurie Marrs, executive director of the Northville Chamber of
Commerce and an organizer of the festival, said Tuesday afternoon
that tickets for the ball are selling rapidly, so those planning to at-
tend the festive event shouldn't wait to make reservations.

The ball takes place beneath a tent from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. at
historic Mill Race Village off Griswold Street.

Tickets are $30 per person, which includes a light supper catered
by Edwards Caterer in Northville, two drink tickets for beer or wine,
a souvenir ball card (similar to a dance card), entertainment, and
an informational packet describing what to wear to the ball as well
as guidelines for ballroom etiquette.

Festival organizers recommend that anyone planning to attend the
ball take part in afternoon dance workshops hosted by Stephens. The
informational workshops will be held from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. or
1:3a to 3 p.m. on Saturday, sept. 16, at Mill Race Village. At the
workshops, participants will learn how to master dance steps such
as the prelude waltz, the quadrille, the Viennese waltz, and a country
dance, among others.

Those interested in attending the ball must make reservations by
calling the Northville Chamber of Commerce at 349-7640or Edwards
Caterer at 344-1550.Reservations are limited.

Stylists at Margo's of Northville are specializing in Victorian
hairstyles appropriate for the ball. Also, information about costumes
to wear to the event is available at the Northville Public Library.

Friends of Northville Library plans dinner

Good food and good company will be offered when Friends of the
Northville Public Library presents its sixth annual benefit dinner on

The best tyme
2 bI ah firiIace. ...IS file Il()~••••••
N"0 matter ho~ ya

spell it.

DINE ON A STAR!

1989 Cruise SChedUle
ClUising May-MkI-Odober

Monday.TIIulsday
LuncII 11'00 arn-l 30 pm
DInner 7'00 pm.1000 pm

ffkIay
Lunc:II 11'00 arn-l 30 pm
DinI'« 7'00 pm.1000 pm
MocllllIgN 1130 pm.2'OOam

5a1uIday
IlIundI 11'00 arn-l 30 pm
DInner 7'00 pm.1000 pm
MocllllIgN 1130 pm.200 am

SUnday
IlIundI 11'00 arn-l 30 pm
£«IV Dinner 3'00 pm.5 30 pm
DInner 7'00 pm.1000 pm

Enjoy summer at its best!
Come aboard and experience
the excitement of cruisel
dining. Cruise the Detroit
River and enJoy Imaginative
and inVIting buffets, the fresh
breezes of open observation
decks, live entertOinment and
spectaCUlar skylines - this
IS on expenence to treasure!

***Three Star Rating by MollyAbraham
- Detro,t Free Press, 1989

For More Information & ReseMJtlons COli Groups (25 01 more) COil

(313) 259·9161 (313) 259·9160
Major credit cords accepted.

Gift certlllcotes are always available. R8S8MJtIons occepl8d year-round.

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before

Monday, Sept. 25at 7 p.m.
Members are inviting a special guest to speak to participating

diners. But they can't divulge the name of the speaker just yet.
This popular event is the group's main fund· raiser of the year and

will be hosted by Toni and John Genitti at their Hole-in-the-Wall
Restaurant in downtown Northville.

Dinner will consist of Genitti's famous seven-eourse Italian meal.
AlthOUghthe speaker's name must remain a mystery for now, we

can tell you it will be a well·known sports journalist. We'll give you
more information as it becomes available.

Tickets are $20 per person and can be purchased by members of
Friends of the Northville Public Library first. The tickets will then
be available to the general public on a first-eome, first-served basis.

Rese~ations ar~ limited. I.nterested participants may sign up for
reservabons on a IJst at the library desk. For more information call
Geraldine Mills at 349-1648.

Gardeners to attend fall annual meeting

Gardeners, mark your calenuan;.
The Fall Council Meeting of the Woman's National Farm and

Garden Association is Oct. 27-29at the Valley Forge Hilton in Penn-
sylvania.

As the site of the meeting, the hotel is located about 20 minutes
from Philadelphia. Cost of the trip is $72 per room, per night for
single ~r double occupancy. Reservations must be made by Oct. 13,
~y callmg (215) 337-1200or sending a reservation form to: Reserva-
bons Manager, Valley Forge Hilton, 251 W. DeKalb Pike, King of
Prussia, PA 19406.

Check-in time is 2 p.m. Friday, Oct. 27. Registration will be held
from 2-4 p.m., followed by committee meetings at 8:30 p.m. The
schedule for Saturday, Oct. 28, includes a buffet breakfast from 7:30-
8:30 a.m.; the first session of the council meeting at 9 a.m.; a lun-
cheon at Chadd's Ford Inn and a tour of Brandywine Valley at 11:15
a.m.; followed by dinner at 7p.m. Events on Sunday, Oct. 29, include
a buffet breakfast from 7:3O-B:3Oa.m.; the second session of the
council meeting from 9-11a.m.; and check -out at noon.

Total cost of meals :md the tour is $84. Reservations for this
package also must be made prior to Oct. 13, by sending a check for
$84 to: Mrs. J.P. Ziegler, 73 Oak Ridge Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901.
The check should be made payable to WNF&GA Inc. Fall Council
Meeting.

Local garden cluhs win awards

Closer to home, local garden clubs - The Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association and the Country
Girls Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Associa-

F U'RNIT U R E, INC.

Solid Oak at Solid Savings!
JI. Solid Oak Dining
.". Special $449.88
,

Reg.$l000
Solid Oak 42· Round Formla.
Top Table Opens to 66" with

, 4 Bow Bade ~a1n, .:~~,... ----
• Solid Value-Solid Oak
~ Special $999.88
l"'!: Reg. $2054.00

"*
48" x 48" x 68" Double Pedestal
Formka. Top Table with two
10" Apron Leaves. 4 Large
Oak Bow-Back Chain.
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·,'."
tion - won awards at the 75th annual meeting of the WNF&GA held
in Washington, D.C. :

The Country Girls Branch won first place for community servl~
and yearbooks in its diVision, while the NorthvUle Branch won firs'
place for conservation-ecology and marketing in its division. .

Northville Newcomers plans events

Northville Newcomers kicks off a full season of activities with
three upcoming events.

The annual Northville Newcomer AIUDUIJFall MembenrhJp
Luncheon is Sept. 7 from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the home of Marcia
Booth, 18920Edenderry Drive, NorthvUle. Chairpersons of the event
are Marcia Booth, Marcia Stevens, Caryn DoehIer and Sue Cipl!l=
~~ .

Reservations will be accepted through Sept. 5. To make reserva-
tions call Doebler at 348-3872or Stevens at 349-2682.

Lunch will be proVided by the group's alumni treasury. Ideas for
activities during the 1989-1990year will be dlscussed at the afternoon
event.

Newcomers to the area are invited to attend the NortbvDle
Newcomers Fall Membership Coffee, Sept. 7 at 7:30 p.m. at the Fil'$t
United Methodist Church of Northville. The ~ureh is at Eight Mili
and Taft roads in Northville. Chairpersons of the membership coffee
are Bev Price and Glenda Jones. : :

An invitation is extended to all ladies living within the Northville
SChool District boundaries for five years or less to attend the fall
membership coffee.

Board members from the Newcomers will be present at the coffee
to explain about various club events, including Ladies Day an(i
couples monthly events. Annual dues are $15. .

Membership to the Newcomers provides activities in more than 35
interest groups, ranging from crafts and bridge to golf and theater.
Members also receive a monthly newsletter to keep them updated 00
what is happening in Northville and surrounding communities. ~.

For more information call Jody Chapman, membership chairpei":
son, at 349-5632or Gini Britton, president, at 344-1021.

CHURCH DIRECTORY -
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News •
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER ·
14951Hag~rty South of FIve M,le Road 57885Grand River. New Hudson -

eekend LIturgIes ('A mile west 01 Milford Rd ) ·
Saturday 4 30p m Worship Service Sunday 10a m.

r ·sundafi a ooa m .10 llOa m .12 oonoon WedneSday Evening 7.00 pm ·Holy ays of Obltga\lon 10am& 7pm
Church 426-0288 For Information: 437-16331437-8000 ·

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

14SNCenler.Northv,lIe 200E IolalnSI .NorthVIlle 349-0911
SundayWorshlpalS&10:lOam Worship&ChurchSchool9 30 &11 00 AM

ThursdayWorshIp7 30pm Ch,klcareAva,lablell3O& 1100 AM
FullChlldren'sMmlslry& Nursery.BothServIces Dr LawrenceChamberlaln-Paslor

OpenDoorennshanAcademyIK-B) Rev JamesRussell.Mmlslerot Evangelism
MarkFreer Pastor & Singles

348-2101 Rev Martin"'nkrum.M,nlsler01 '!Rulh -& ChurchSchool

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE SPIRIT OF CHRIST
21260Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600 EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI :

(E.l.C.A.) •('-2 5 at 8 MIle) 40700 W. 10 Mlfe tW. 01 H~ggerll)Sunday School 9:30a.m & 11am.
WorshIp 930 & 11a.m .• Eve. 6 p m. SummerWorsh,p: 9:30~m .

B,ble Study Wed 7 p.m OH,ce 417·6296
Holland LeWIS, Pastor P~51orThom~sA. Scherger. 344 9265 .

WALLED lAKE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

309 Markel Sl. 624-2483 no Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIESWed 630 ABY. Jr. & Sr H,gh Saturday, 5 00 p.m.Sunday School 9.45 a m

11'00 a m. Mornlnj WorshIp Sunday.7:3O. 9. 11a.m. & 12 3Op.m.
Nursery Ava,lable IServices Church 349-2621,School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC

FARMINGTON LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Road.3 Blks S 01 Grand!llYe, 26325 HalsteadRoadalll",1e

3 Blks W 01 Farlllln9tonRoad FarmIngtonHIR•• "k:hopn
WorshipService9 30 am(nurseryavailable) Semees_~ Sundayatl0 30 A Iol

Also.F'l$tand .Id Sundayat7 00 P Iol474-0584 SundaySchoolt.1SA M
PaslorC FOI BibleClass-TueSday- 7 30 P M

VIcarS Palmquist Song 5emus -Ust Sunday01 month - 7 00 P M

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
46500 NorIh TerrdonaJ Road MISSOURI SYNOO'

P1ymoulh, M'48170 HI,b& fl. 5tteelJ. ~ortl",lle
453-4530 T lubf(k. Pulor

Paslor Jack A. W,1I13Il1S l IIIQu.Assoc,.lePUlor
• Sunday School 10 00 A.M Chr:~ 3493140 Schol 3493146

• Momlllg WOrshIP11"00 A.M Sud., Worsb,p.a 30 •• & 11 00 • II

• Sunday Evemng Worship 6:00 P.M SUd', Sdool & SIbleClllles 9 ~5 , II

• Wednesday Famly NlQht7"00 P M S""d" Vespers6 00 D II

GOOD SHEPHERD HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH 12M,'e East01 Haggerty
9 MIle & Meadowbrook Farmmgton Hills

W,sconsm Ev Lutheran Synod SundayWorshIp 9 30 a m
Sunday Worsh,p a am & 1030 am Nursery Services Ava,lable

Sunday School & BIble Class 9'15am V H Mesenbr,ng. PastorGene EJahnke. Paslor-349-0565 Phone 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST FIRST UNITED IETHODiST CHURCH
OF NORTHVIU.ESCIENTIST 349-1144

1100W AnnArborTral1 8 Mile & Taft Roads
Plymouth. M,ch,~an Rev Eric Hammar, Minis1er

Sunday worSh'r.. 10: 0 a m Jane Be~ R.E.Sunday Schoo. 10 30a m Worship . andWednesday Meet,ng. 800 p m Nursery School
10 am Ihru-SSOt. 3

FAIRlANE ASSEMBLY WEST- MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL.(Assemblies of Godl CHURCH41355S,x M,'e Rd . NorthVIlle 21355 MeadowbrookRd Nov, ata\', Mole561-3300
SundayWorsh,p. 11am & 6 30 pm Mornm~worslllp10a m

Rev Paul F Bryant Churc School 10a m
Faorlane West Chrost,an School 348-7757

Preschool & K-8 Mln'ster. Rev. E NeolHunt
348·9031 Mm,ster01 MusIC.RayFerguson

NOVIUNITED FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVIMETHODIST CHURCH
41671W Ten M,le-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mole at Talt Rd

Home of Novi Chllstlan School (K·12)349-2652(24hrs ) Sun SchoOl. 9 45 a mSunday WorshIp atl0 30 a m Worsh,p.l1ooam &6oopm
Church School 9 15a m Prayer Meehng. Wed. 7 30 p m
Nursery Care Ava,lable Richard Burgess. Pastor

Charles R Jacobs. Kearney Korkby.Pastors 349-34n Ivan E Speight. Assl. 349-3647

ORCHARD HIllS FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED ··BAPTIST CHURCH ·PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
234S5NoVl Rd (between 9-10 MIle) 44400W 10Mole.No.. 349-5666 ·B,ble Study For All Ages 9 45 a m

Worship SerVIces at 11a m & 6p m 1'1 m,le west 01 No.. Rd
Wed. M,d-Week Psuer Serv .7 P m WorshIp& Church SChool. to 00a m

349· 5 . RIChardJ Henderson. Pastor ·Kenneth Stevens. Pastor John l M,shler. ParoshAssoc'ate ,·
CHURCH OF THE HOl Y CROSS ,·EPISCOPAL FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
10M,'e between Tall & Beck. No .. NORTHVILLE

217N w,ng 348-1020Phone 349·1175 Rev Slephen Sparks Pastor745 a m Holy Eucha"st Sunday WorshIp. 11a m & 6 30p m
11 00 Holy Eucharost Wed Prayer ServIce 7pm

The Rev leslie F Hard,ng Bovs Bllgade 71.m. P,oneer Goris 7pm
11 00 a m Sundav School SUnday chool9 45 a m

WARD EVANGELICAL CATHEDRAL OF HOPEPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ASSEMBLIES OF GOD.117000FarmIngtonRoad
L,yon,a MI481S4 c313'4n lISO Meet,ng at the Novi H,llon

SunaayWorsh,pand SunaaySchoo' Sunday 9 30 a m
8 30 1000 11:Illa m and 700p m Nursery Prov,ded at allat SerVIces ·Schoo'cr," cOl1e~e

SundayWorShIp 8 0am Gradyn B Jensen Pastor
SlInday School 1000a m 349·0505
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Victorian costumes
Still not sure what to wear to tbe Victorian Festival? We're trying
to make it a little easier by featuring real people in real
costumes. Left, Terry Marrs models the perfect picnic outfit for
men while standing on the porch of the Atchison House - a white
shirt with a striped bow tie, dark suspenders and navy pants. His
outfit displays true "picnic flavor," complete with a boater to
shade his eyes from the sun. Meanwhile, Laurie Marrs, above, is
met by her escort, (for the purpose of this photo, at least) Don
Mroz, on the steps of the Atchison House as they prepare for the
Victorian Ball. Marrs is dressed in a full-length teal gown with a
Victorian waist and puffed sleeves that can be worn on- or off-the-
shoulder. Her white beaded necklace lends the perfect Victorian
tOUCh.Mroz wears a black and white striped shirt tied with a
black ascot, a black vest and matching tuxedo pants. He shows
his escort that he's ready for an elegant evening by wearing a
black top hat. For more details about the picnic, see the story at
right. For more details about the Victorian Ball, see page 3-D.
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DISCOVER

relaxed, turn-of-the-century fun and
leisure.

Highlights of the picnic include a
celebrity box lunch auction, featur-
Ing local celebrities. Northville
"stars" taking part In the event will
be asked to create a lunch that
reOects their personalities. The lun-
ches will then be sold to the highest
bidder during an afternoon auction.
Proceeds from the auction will be
donated to the Friends of the Nor-
thville Library.

Those attending the picnic must br-
ing their own picnic lunch, place set-
ting and a blanket. Food and picnic
items will not be sold at Mill Race
Village on the day of the event.
Entertainment will be provided by an
authentic Victorian band.

Free Victorian games will be p~
vided for children, sponsored by the
Northville Community Recreation
Department. Featured games in-
clude peach-basket basketball, tug-
of-war, a women's shoe toss, arm
wrestling, wheelbarrow races and a
penny toss, just to name a few.

Picnic planned in
Victorian Festival

St. Paul's Lutheran
to offer adult classes

I.

class is to provide Inquirers the 0p-
portunity to discuss the basic
teaChings of Christianity, particulary
as they are understood by Lutherans.

Topics include "Who is God?"
"What is He like?" "Who is Jesus?"
"What does the Holy Spirit do?"
"Etemallife - is it possible?" and
"Is church necessary?" Other
discussion topics include baptism.
the Bible, and the Lord's supper.

The public Is invited. For more in-
formation calI 349-3140.

~ ®~'" ,'-,......--,-
.~ ••US ""~.

Get an II A" with 9.~~~~~
9.30PI,f

our school supplies!

Picture this . .. Victorian ladles
shading themselves with summer
parasols, escorted by men donning
dashing boaters.

The peaceful afternoon Is marked
by families and friends comfortably
seated on colorful blankets spread on
the lush green lawn. They're
gathered for a Sunday picnic.

The laUghter of children carries
through the warm breeze as kids
amicably compete in a variety of
games.

Sound too good to be troe? It's not.
Residents are invited to take part In
an old-fashioned Victorian picnic
right here In Northville on Sunday,
sept. 17.

One of the featured events of the
tlIorthvUIe Victorian Festival <sept.
15-m. the picnic begins at noon at
Mill Race VlIIage. Festival
organizers are striving to capture the
atmosphere of the Victorian era and
ask that participants dress In Vic-
torian costumes; however, costumes
are not mandatory.

The event was planned to provide

St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Nor-
thville wUl host a Pastor's Adult In-
formation Class.

The class will begin sept. 14at 7:30
p.m. in the eighth-grade classroom of
the educational building of the
church. St. Paul's Lutheran Church
is at 201Elm St. in Northville, behind
Hardee's.

The class meets once a week for 12
weeks. The course is free, Informal,
and without any obligation. It Is led
by Pastor T. Lubeck. Purpose of the

Mead Products
DATA CENTER OR
TRAPPER KEEPER
DESIGNER

428
YOUR
CHOICE

• meR
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Caroline Dunphy displays a few new paintings at her Northvllle studio

Local puppeteer promotes pride
~ Continued from 1
~ beads around the neck. Based on the
, story and song of the old woman who
, swallowed a fly, the puppet was

, specially built for Schiffman by a
~\ friend, enabling her to slip cardboard
t; cut-outs of insects and other items in-

to the woman's mouth. The cut-outs
then mysteriously slide mto the pup-
pet's see-through stomach, where
delighted children can see for
themselves that the old woman, in-
deed, swallowed a fly.

Schiffman performs the skit by
singing the children's song and in-
teracting with her young audience.

Another puppet in Schiffman's col-
lection is "Olivia the Ostrich," a
bright yellow fluffy, feathered friend
that tries with all her might to fly.

6 Olivia tells the children that it's a
IS' written fact that birds of her kindl_" aren't supposed to fly, but she's going
[ to try anyway. And the bird tries to

fly.
She asks the children to help her by

using the power of positive thinking.
Magically, when the children use
their imaginations and cheer her
along, Olivia shakily gets off the
ground.

Using the bird as an example,
Schiffman - as Olivia the Ostrich -
tells the children that they might not
always be the best at things they try
to do, but that their fears shouldn't
stop them from trying. By focusing
her energies and attention on the
puppets, her audience often forgets
that Schiffman is even there.

Libraries, schools and private par-
ties aren't Schiffman's only avenue
of showcasing her talents. Special
shows she has performed included a
birthday party for a girl who had
leukemia. She also developed a show
especially for children in the
hospital, complete with puppets that

had bandaged limbs and one that was
hooked up to an intravenous solution. I

She's performed for a pajama par-
ty for 450 kids at a preschool and at
Scamp, a camp for physically and
mentally impaired children.

"That was a really neat experience
for me," Schiffman recalls.
"Translators there interpreted the
show in sign language for the hearing
impaired.

"I invited some of the hearing im-
paired kids to play instruments and
Visually impaired kids to work the
puppets. It was great to be able to
give them a chance to do that," Schif·
fmansays.

Without hesitation, Schiffman says
the most gratifying part about any of
her shows is interacting with the
children.

"If I can help children feel good
about themselves - that's the most
satisfying thing for me," she says.

'ALWAYS 2Q'l, 5O't OfF DfPAATMENT STORE PRICES
NO SALE IS £VEil FINAL OPEN 7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS MA.JOQ CREDIT CMOS ACCEPTED

F.L~LL·FASHIONS

SASSON
8 $1999Denim Jeans

DEPT. STORE ro $32

WESTPORT LTDT.
Heece Jackets $3A 99
DEPT.STORE$54 ~

ERIKA8
Cable Sweaters $1899
DEPT. sroRE $26 ~

PRINCETON CLUBT

• $
Shakers 2 28
DEPT. STORE $32 ea. for

D.V.F.
8 2 $ 5Turtlenecks

DEPT. sroRE $12 ea. for 1

SOOOff
CHEROKEE JEANS
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A painter in Paris
Dunphy visits Monet's French garden '

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Flowers in soothing shades of pink,
purple and rose delicately bloom
against the white background of a
painter's canvas.

The watercolor blossoms were
created by the band of NorthvUle ar-
tist Caroline Dunpby, who spent
nearly two weeks in France this July,
where she fulfilled a dream of pain-
ting in Claude Monet's garden.

"I sat on benches Monet sat In
while he painted, and that was ex·
citing," Dunphy recalled last week in
ber comfortable Center Street
gallery and studio known as
Painter's Place. "I painted furiously
while Iwas there. because Iwanted
to capture as much as I could."

Rather than sharing her travel ex·
periences by showing her friends and
relatives an array of snapshots, Dun-
phy relates her impressions by
displaying her paintings. She can
show you a historic French chateau
she stayed in with her husband, BlII.
The chateau, of course, is created in
watercolor.

"It was as much like a castle as
you could want," Dunphy said.
"Royalty used to go there to hunt."

There are also paintings of flower
markets, colorful cabanas on a
beach, bright reddish orange poppies
in wheat fields, and Norman cows
grazing lazily in a field.

Dunphy collected a lot of memories
to paint. She traveled to Normandy ~

"1 sat on benches Monet sat in while he :
painted, and that was exciting ... 1painted :
furiously while 1 was there, because 1:
wanted to capture as much as 1could." :

Caroline DunphY.
Northville artist

visit places where impressionists
have historically painted. And she
climbed a winding staircase leading
to the top of a clock bell tower to
paint a cathedral Monet included in
several of his paintings.

Most of the hours since Dunphy has
returned to Northville have been oc-
cupied with painting from a sketch
book she kept while traveling.

"I'm trying to paint as many pic-
tures as I can," she said.

Dunphy's paintings will be
highlighted during the Northvi1le
Victorian Festival <sept. 15-17),
when she will set up a booth in front
of Painter's Place. Inside the studio
she will display her watercolor im-
pressions of Paris- and Normandy.
Outside, beneath a canopy, she will
exhibit paintings of Northville.

The show will continue through
sept. 22. Hours of the exhibit will be
from noon to 9 p.m. on Fridays and
from noon to 5p.m. Saturday through
Thursday.

Dunphy has been painting in Nor-
thville for 17 years. She graduated

from Wayne State University, where :
she studied art. She had intended to :
pursue a career as an art teacher,
but discovered that she enjoyed pain- :
ting for herself. .

Initially, most of her artwork was
created with oil paints, but for the .
past 10 years Dunphy has switched to :
watercolor.

"I think I'm best at watercolor," :
she said. "I've developed my technl· ,
que." :

What is her favorite subject matter .
to paint? Flowers. And like Monet, .
she has a garden that she paints. ;

Her other hobbies include garden- .
ing, reading, traveling and learning :
a.hout herbs. She also enjoys spen- :
ding time with her grandchildren, '
Megan, 7, and Caitlin, Ilh. :

Recently, five of Dunphy'S pain- :
tings were selected as part of Beau- ,
mont Hospital's collection. She was :
also a finalist in the Detroit Institute .
of Art's "Art and Flowers" show in :
1987. :

"I'm looking forward to sharing ,
my experiences with others." ~ :

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.
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BROSE is proud to present the
ultimate in exterior lighting-
AMERICAN LANTERN. Available.
in solid brass. with weathered,
polished, white or black finishes.
Brighten your front door every-
day with American Lanternsl

American Lanterns Sale
lasts 10days only!
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Renaissance Festival draws crowds
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Like pages in a historic novel,
heroic knights in shining armor
rescue beautiful damsels in distress.

MeanwhIle, children hunt for hid·
den treasures, youths dance the
maypole, and medieval men duel for
the pleasure of winning a lass's atten·
tion.

In the wooded village of
Hollygrove, visitors to the Michigan
Renaissance Festival - which runs
weekends through Sept. 24 - have a
chance to enjoy continuous entertain·
ment by over 200 costumed revelers.
Ongoing activities include crafts,
games and festival foods.

The festival enters its 10th year of
providing medieval entertainment
this year. Every year it gains
popularity, drawing bigger and big·
gercrowds.

According to Barbara Logan,
marketing director for the Michigan
Renaissance Festival, opening
weekend for the event Aug. 12 at·
tracted about 16,000visitors this year
- 22 percent more visitors than last
year's turnout.

"Every year we attract more pe0-
ple - when the first Renaissance
Festival was held in Michigan in
1980,a crowd of 11,000people came,"
Logan estimated. "Last year there
were 130,000visitors. There's a lot to
see and do."

The annual event is operated by
Festivals Inc., a company that runs
four other Renaissance Festivals
throughout the country, according to
Logan. The largest of the festivals
takes place In Minnesota, annually
attracting about 350,000visitors.

Although they're held in different
locations, the Renaissance Festivals
are run at the same time of the year.
In Michigan, the festival is held on a
wooded clearing one mile north of
Mt. Holly on Dixie Highway m.s.
10),between Pontiac and Flint.

Festival organizers purchased a
nine-acre parcel of land at the loca·
tion "to give the Michigan
Renaissance Festwal a permanent
home," Logan said.

"People who haven't visited the
festival in recent years will be sur·
prised by how much we've grown,"
she added. Additions include an ex·
panded horse jousting arena and the
Rose Stage. There are a total of five
stages included in the authentic
Village, proViding entertainers the
perfect forum in which to perform.

Each weekend of the festival
features a different theme. On Sept.
2-4,for example, the theme is "Fool's
Fantasy," when festlval-goers will
have a chance to cheer for their
favorite villagers as the Peasant
Olympics begin. Games include
"Press-A·Wench," "Tote-A·Bloke"

Behold 16th century artisans creating works at the 10thannual Renaissance Festival

and "Sot-Putt," provldmg pure 16th-
century merriment

"Harvest of Fantasy" ISthe theme
for the festIval Sept. 9-10, when
events will include a hunt for golden
apples, grape stomping and other ex-
otic edibles. The "World of Leonardo
Da Vinci" will be celebrated during
the Sept. 16-17 weekend, when the
search begins for a Mona LIsa look
alike. The festival concludes with a
weekend of music and dance on Sept
23·24

Featured foods - all meant to be
hand held - Include turkey

drumsticks, sausage on a stIck, and
apple dumplings. Beverages sold at
the festival range from lemonade
and Cider to ale and wine. Visitors
WIlleven have a chance to SIp ale at
Watneys Pub, where frothy libations
have been brewed in the old English
tradition.

The festival's array of artisans is
grow109, also. More than 150artists
and crafters offer wares for sale -
choose from weavlOg, pottery, wood-
workmg, blown glass, jewelry and
herbs

The New Riders of the Golden Age

perform three times daily in a new
horse jousting arena, playfully vying
for the honor of being named
"knight."

Adult tickets are $8.95 at the gate
or $7.75 in advance at Great Scott
Supermarkets, Kessel Food Markets,
participating Total gas stations and
the festival office, 700 E. Maple in
Birmingham. Tickets for children 5-
12are $3.95at the gate, $3in advance.
Children under 5 are free.

Group and motor coach tickets can
be purchased by calling the festival
office at 645-9640.

City summer concert series concludes
16,and 23 at 8 p.m., WIthtIckets priced at $10; a!ld
Sundays, Sept. 10, 17, and 24 at 2:30 p.m., WIth
tickets at $9

Tickets can be purchased in advance by credit
card by calling 349-8110.They also can be purchas-
ed at the door or from the MarqUis stores, 135E.
Main St., Nortnville.

Northville Arts CommISSIonconcludes its com-
plimentary Summer Concert Series this Friday,
with a performance by the Northville Jazz Or-
chestra.

The concert begins at 7:30 p.m. at the town
square bandshell in downtown NorthvJ1le. The
community I:,encouraged to attend.

In Town
VICTORIANBALL- Tickets are available now

for the Northville Victorian Costume Ball, which
takes place Saturday, Sept. 16 beglOmng at 7:30
p.m. at Mill Race Historical Village.

Tickets are $30 per person, which includes a
light supper, entertainment, a souvenir dance
card, and two drink tickets for beer or wine

Festival orgamzers are asking partiCipants to
dress in VictorIan costume.

COOL NOTES - Novi's Sheraton Oaks Hotel
concludes its "Cool Notes" concert series on
Thursday, Sept. 31, with a performance by Steve
King and the Dittlies, from 6to 8p.m.

There is no cover charge to attend the concert
and the public is invited to stop by. .

Sheraton Oaks is located at 27000Sheraton DrIve
In Novi, near the 1-96 I Novi Road intersectIOn.
For more information call 348-SOOO.

ReservatIOns must be made by calling the Nor-
thVille Chamber of Commerce at 349-7640or Ed-
wards Caterer at 344·1550

MARQUIS PLAY - MarqUISTheater presents
performances of "The ForeIgner," a comedy by
LarryShue.

Showtlmes are Fridays, Sept. 8, 15, and 22 at 8
pm, Withtickets prIced at $9; Saturdays, Sept 9,

'Wizard of Oz' anniversary party set
The MIchigan Theater presents a

celebration to commemorate the 50th
anniversary of "The Wizard of Oz"
this Friday (Sept. ll, prior to a 7:30
p m. sereening of the film.

Showings of the film will continue
through Sept. 7. Showtlmes are Sept
1at 7:30p.m.; Sept. 2 at 5:30 and 7:30
p.m., Sept. 3 at 4 and 6:15p.m.; Sept
4 at 6: 15p.m., and Sept. 5, 6 and 7 at
7·15p.m.

Advance tickets for the opening
mght screening are $5 general admis-
Sion, $4 students and $3 for theater
members and children under 12
Tickets for the remaIning shows are
$4 general admIssion, $3.25students
and $2.50 for theater members and
children under 12

The film fIrst opened on Aug. 17,
1939 at New York City'S Capitol
Theater. A display of "WIzard of Oz"
memorabilia will be on display in the
theater lobby throughout the film's
run. For more information call 668·
8397 or 668-8480.

Michigan Theater Is at 603 E
Liberty St. In Ann Arbor.

HARVEST DAYS - Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Village pre-
sent Farm Harvest Days Sept. 29and
30and Oct. 1.

A variety of harvest-time activities

Nearby
Willbe demonstrated, IncludIng Cider
making, harvestIng, corn shuckIng,
apple parIng, and horse-drawn plow-
ing The events Will take place at
Greenfield Village

There is no additIOnal charge to
view the activities beyond the
regular admission charge Admis-
sion for the museum and Village IS
separate Cost for adults IS $9 50;
senior ('Itlzens 62 and over, $8 50,
chIldren 5-12, $4.75 Hours for both
the museum and vlll:-.geare 9 a m to
5p m dally

UPCOMING COMEDY - "DrIV-
109 MISS Daisy," the 1988 Pulitzer
Prize comedy, opens the Birm-
Ingham Theater's 1989-90 season
Sept. 19 through Oct. 22. It stars
Rosemary Prinz and Ted Lange and
is dIrected by Charles Nelson Reilly.

Performances are Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays at 8
p.m ; Sundays at 7p.m.; Fridays and

Saturdays at 8 p.m., matinees on
Sundays and Wednesdays at 2 p.m
Tickets are $14 to $26 and are
avaIlable beginmng Sept. 5 at the Bir-
mIngham Theater Box O((jce and all
T1cketmaster outlets For more in'
formatIon call 644-3533.

FURNITURE EXHIBIT - One of
the nation's most comprehensive col·
lectIons of 20th century furniture has
been contrIbuted to the Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield VIllage by
Herman Miller Inc ,of Zeeland.

SelectIOns from the collection will
be on exhibIt in the Henry Ford
Museum from Sept 29 through
February 1991

OPEN AUDITIONS - Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra announces
open auditions for the 1989-90season
for the concertmaster, principal se-
cond Violin,assistant principal cello,
tuba and all string sectional pla~ers

- violin, viola, cello and bass.
Each audition will run about 20

minutes in the choir room of the
Phase III building of the Plymouth·
Canton High School. Audition dates
are Aug. 28 from 7:30-10 p.m ; and
Sept 9 from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. To
schedule an audItion time call
WillIam Hulsker, personnel
manager, at 925-8143or the Plymouth
Symphony o((jce at 451-2112

Audltioners must be prepared to
play a brief solo of their choice,
displaying current proficiency. Or'
chestra rehearsals begIn Sept. 11.

TEAPOTS - Swidler Gallery in
downtown Royal Oak will host an
opening reception for its newest ex-
hIbit, "The Expressive Teapot," on
Sept. 9 from 6:30 to 10p.m.

The opemng celebratIon will mark
the beginning of a 29-day exhibit of 65
ceramic teapots designed by 65
American and Canadian artists.

The gallery is in Washington
Square Plaza at Fourth and
Washington in Royal Oak Hours are
Tuesday-Thursday 10-&,FrIday, 10-9.
Saturday 10-5, and by appointment.
For more information call 542-4880.
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WELCOME WAGON
Canhelpyou
teel at home

JanWllhelm
RepresentatiYe

(313) 349-8324
Answering Service
(313) 356-7720NR

YOU MAYBE PLAYING HOST TO A DEADLY
HOUSEGUEST

- RADON GAS -
Certified Radon Dlanostlcan & Contractor

(certified through U of M)
• Custom Reduction Systems Designed and Installed at Affordable Prices.
• Special Services To Builders,Realtors,and Homeowners.
• Specialized Radon Reduction Materials for Builders and Homeowners.
• Special Testing for Real Estate Closings and Homeowner Verification.

For More Information Call:
(313) 227-3565 RADON TESTING (517)548-2497

F C and HOWELLo FI E REDUCTION SYSTEMS Chris COffey

FREE TRAININGI
Dental or Nurse's Assistant

Career Training Institute In conlunctlon with the Brighton Community
Education Program Is offering classes In Dental Assistant or Nurse's
Assistant training. Afternoon and evening classes are available (Monday-
Thursdaytor 4 hours per day).Registersoon. Classes beginSepternber 20th.

DO I QUALIFY FORFREETRAINING?YES, IFYOU:
1) 00 not havea highschool diploma
2) Havea G.E.D.
3) OR are under 20 years ot age

If any of these do not apply, you stili may qualify for other financial ald.

(313) 462-1260

CD CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTET Community Education
Brighton HighSchoolI 7878 Brighton Road Licensed by
Brighton, MI48116 TheStsteofMlchlgan
(313) 229-1419 Dept of EducatIOn
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILSComplete Early
Sunday Dinners •

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch SpeCials
54.50-55.50 each MondaythroughFriday

Chinese 11:ooa.m.-4p.m
Cantonese Features:
HongKong Soup of the Day
Mandann Lunch Combination PlateSzechuanAmencanCUIsine Tea or Coffee

~
OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon.thruThurs
11:ooa.m.·10OOp m

Fn & Sat.
11:ooam·Mldnlght

Sun.Noon-1000 pm
Carry Out Available
42313W. Seven Mile

Northville
(North.llle Plall Mall)

349-0441
~:-:-====a:=:::::::)1t::===~=.::K=:::dJ
tMiTCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVON-I

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure

The Finest in Livonia
SEPTEMBER SUPER

DINNER SPECIALS From $7.95
10 Items to Choose From

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)
B-B-Q Spare Ribs (Y2 slab)

Broiled Petite Lamp Chops (4)
All Dinners include Soup, Salad,
Hot Bread. Baked Potato
PRIME RIB is Our Specially

Served Daily
Featuring

Seafood. Steaks. Chops
I •

MADISONHEIGHTS
• 290 11Slepllenson Hwy

UTICA
• 46500 W Vln DyU
• Hall Rd III Slemll

DETROIT
• 2000S W. Wltren
·22001W.8MlleRd
• 20830 Moron Rd

WARREN
• 4090911 M,Ie Rd
• 27031 Van OyI<e
• 11660 11 MIle Rd

MY. CLEMENS
• 373105 G,.IIOI

PLYMOUTH
• 39600 Ann Arbor

Re·open,ng s~on'

PONTIAC
• 93 1elegraph Rd
• 804 N Perry Rd

SOUTHFIELD
·26780Ulh_

ROSEVILLE
• 2070S 13Mile Rd,L.- ... .. __

• • .
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Talented Novi gridders go after fourth title
By NEil GEOGHEGAN
staffwnter

Before vou listen to Novl football
coach John Osborne complain that
hIS WIldcats are down in numbers for
'89 and that the team has very little
depth, Just remember - the team
that came within a whIsker of ad-
vancing to the MIchIgan Class A
FinalS last fall IS loaded With talented
players

As a matter of fact, Novl returns
more starters this season than it dId
heading Into last season With
premIer players like Bob Ahrens,
CraIg Berry, Jason Wladlschkin and
MIke YankowskI all returning, the
'Big Green Machine' - a program
that's won more than 87 percent of
It'S games since 1986 - has to be the
favorttes to accomplish the un-
thinkable: four straIght KenSington
Valley Conference ·Itles.

It's gotten to the POint where to Win
the KVC, you must beat the Wildcats
- and nobodys been able to do that
smce October 25, 1985.

"We feel good about the players we
have and we feel we are a contender
for the KVC championshIp, but we
still have a lot of work to do,"
Osborne saId. "I think we're, maybe,
further away from being a solid team
than we thought we'd be at this pomt
It's Just a matter of fmdmg the right
guys for the rtght posItions"

Novi returns SIXstarters on offense
and three on defense from last year's
10-2squad. But according to Osborne,
several of those returnees wtll find
themselves as different positions In
'89 as the Wildcat coaching staff
struggles to find some Gepth.

"We're running into the same pro-
blem we have every year: playing

NOYI

Head Coach: John Osborne (22)
Assistants: Cole Rowekamp,

Dave Hartman, Tad Kellepourey
-= Athletic Director: John Fun-
duklan (2)

1988 Record: 10-2
Record Since 1980: 56-30
Offense: Multiple

~ Defense: 43
Key losses: Ken Hendrtan, QB;

Scott Wladlschkm, RB, Doug
Justus, DB, Joel Scheffler, FB, Ed
Price, DL, Steve Tashman, LB;
Daren Johnson, OL, Mark DavlO,
OL, Todd GronowskI, OL

Returning Starters: Offense (6).
CraIg Berry, WR, Bob Ahrens,
OL :\lll...c Yanko\\sk!, TE. Bryan
Jacobs, WR, Jeff O'Netll, OL;
Matt Koneda, K Defense (4)
Jason Wladlschkm, DB, Bob
Ahrens, DL, MIke YankowskI, LB,
CraIg Berry, P

Key Returnees: Chrts Weldon,
"lB, j~iIKe Sl:huill, OL, Doug
Gillespie. OL, Brad LewIs, TE

Key Newcomers: Randy Thomp-
son OL ~1lke Go\\ans, WR, JIm
\larshall. LB

NOYI WILDCATS
1989SCHEDULE

Sept 1 at WL Western
Sept 8 At Fenton
Sept I'i MILFORD
Sept 23 At Lakeland, 2 p m
Sept 29 BRIGHTON
Oct 6 at Howell
Oct 13 HARTLAND
VLl 20 3t Soulh Lvon
Oct 27 NORTHVILLE
III games slarl al 7 30pm, unless

othenilSe noled Home games In
(' IPIT4LS

too many guys both ways," Osborne
admitted "We only have 38 on the
varsity roster, and that number IS
down, so our lack of depth IS
somethmg we WIllhave to develop ..

Anchormg both the offensIve and
defenSIve lines IS mammouth 'Big'
Bob Ahrens - a starter since he was
a sophomore The muscle-bound, 6-
foo1-4, 250-pounder has outstanding
mobIlity and qUIckness for a bIg man
and accordmg to Osborne, he entered
canp m the best shape of hiS career
ThiS All-Conference and All-Area
selectIOn Will start at offensive tackle
and defenSIve end

"There's no doubt 'Big' Bob has
great size and strength," he said. "I
like to call hIm a DiviSIOn I college
prospect BIg doesn't necessarily
mean good, but Bob IS both big and
good. I expect him to be dynamite
thIS season "

The rest of a veteran offensive line
mcludes semor guards Jeff O'Neill
(6-0,182) and Mike Schultz (6-1, 184),
imposing center Randy Thompson
(6-1, 250) and tackle Doug GillespIe
(6-1, 195>' O'Neill is the only return-
mg starter of the bunch, but Schultz
and GillespIe are returning letterwin-
ners who have waited their turn and
have been very impressive in early
workouts

"Gtllespie and Shultz have really
shown up for their semor seasons,"
Osborne s31d.

Thompson mIssed all of last season
WIth a knee mjury but he's back and
primed for a dominating year. If any
of the top lineman go down with in-
juries, junIor Scott Vermillion (~,
220) and senior Bob Bates (6-0, 220)
are waiting in the Wings

"Randy is a very good athlete and
he's very strong," Osborne said. "He
looks real good so far and he's a
smart kid."

The backfield situation IS much
more uncertain, but the talent is cer-
tainly abundant The top running
back ISundoubtedly senior speedster
Craig Berry (5-0, 155), who may be
one of the most explosive players
ever to come out of the KVC.
Academic problems threatened his
season but after attending summer
school, he is fully eligible and ready
to replace All-Stater Scott
Wladlschkm, who gained nearly 1,500
yards in '88. A year ago, Berry was
mamly a receiver, but he's best
suited as a runner.

"I don't thmk it's a secret, Berry is
a very excIting player," Osborne
agreed "He's had good practices so
far and he appears ready. We'd like
to get him the ball as much as POSSI-
ble - even though he's small, he's so
illUSIve, nobody seems to g<!t a solid
shot on hIm."

Osborne also plans on usmg
several more runners in the
oal:kileili SefiWf Mike Yankowski If>.
I, 203) was the starting tight end a
year ago but Will probably share time
at fullback WIth semor Matt Koneda
(6-0, 175) thIS season

"MIke IS deceptively fast (48
seconds m the 4o-yard dash) and he's
a very strong runner," Osborne said
"Koneda ISone of the fastest guys on
the team ..

Berry's top back-up WIll be Jason
Wladlschkln (5-10, 170), who was the
second-strmg runner m '!IS as a
sophomore

Replacmg Ken Hendrtan's spot at
quarterback Will be semor Chns
Weldon (6-1, l/U), whu was tile
former number-one back-up.
Osborne IS comfortable WIth Weldon
but also has Junior SIgnal caller Jeff
Schram (6-2, 175) on the roster

FRESH SUBS! FRESH SALADS! FRESH BREAD!
COLD SUBS whole wheal '

, or Italian bread

( OLD CUT COMBO
• B\1T (hllm l/enoa pepperom IXi/ol/1I1l1
• ~LBWAY CLUB (r("I~1 he('{ Illfke\ hl/fIl!

"UPERCOMBO
• "UPER BMT
• 0,1 'PER Cl.UB

• TIJNA#~ TIJNA#~ TIJNA
• SEAFOOD & CRAB
• ROAST BEEF
·TIJRKEY BREAST
• HAM & CHEF.5E

• \1rATIlALL
• ~ lEAK & CHEESE (If)()"" "'/O/lll

HOT S'UB"S"" whole \vheat'
. or U.n.n bread

·uno
.PIZZA~---------T---------II BUY ONE, GET ONE 16FT. PARTY SUB I

I For 99¢ I $500 OFF I
I Buy any",&ulo11loIIgt "Iud or ",&"urtOOl-lo.& I ,I

und""h &It ont of tqull or 1lSltlYllat for 99' "bill lay Iny. h.land""h and&It r!if T"o dl)'lI 'yo. I"'rth .. t1I"&t 10ft dnAk! I IdVllllt .ob'~ I.d I dtpolll rtqumd. I
L,,1,,t.1 ..... ylltlrr'ffno .. ca,.,.,.'taalfWr..... J. '.nJ.d.i!ln'lItwr.f'rrO.fll:P'C'''r~t_l..... I_________ --------_-.1

this offer
good only
at Northville ... ~ .. ""'IIIlllIl.-"".

4291 W. 7 Mile • Northville • 349-6070
(Located in Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

Massive Novi tackle 'Big· Bob Ahrens (79) is a legitimate Division I college prospect

"Chris has already locked up the
position," Osborne said. "He's paid
his dues and he's worked very hard in
the off-season. He executes well, he
has the good ballhandling ability and
he's Improving."

The receiving corps includes retur-
ning starter Bryan Jacobs (5-9, 140),
who missed four games last year
with a broken hand, junior Mike
Gowans (5-8, 145) - up from theJ.V.
- and tight ends Brad Lewis (6{1,
170) and Heath Ruck (5-9, 165>'

"I expect our offense will be a

strength," Osborne said. "rm coun-
ting on being able to move the foot-
ball."

Joining Ahrens at the other defen-
sive end spot will be Koneda, who
started three playOff games in place
of the injured Daren Johnson. Giant
junior Aaron Federspiel (6-8, 240)
and Bates - who was injured in '88 -
are also prospects Shultz and
Gillespie are the leading candidates
at defensive tackle, but Dan Pigeon
(5-8, 155) and Thompson are also in
the picture.

"It used to be if you have a couple

guys over 200 pounds, you were doing
OK," Osborne noted. "This year
have five guys over 220."

The middle linebacker spot will go
to Yankowski, who started several
games there a year ago and is the
spittin' image of his older brother
Mike, who stared for the 'Cats
several seasons ago. He will be flank-
ed by Jeff O'Neill and either Brad
Lewis or senior Jim Marshall (~,
175) on the outside.

The only returning regular in the
secondary is Jason W1adischkin, who
had a fine sophomore year at strong

safety before an injury cut his season
short. Berry will probably join him
as the other safety, with Ruck and
Gowans as the cornerbacks. senior
Ryan Devereaux (5-9, 155) will also
challenge for a spot at the corner.

The Wildcat kicking tandem of
Koneda (kicker) and Berry (punter)
is also back in tact.

"I am definitely optimistic, but ~
we'I1 have to stay clear of injuries or
depth will be a problem," Osborne
said. "I think the KVC race will be us
and South Lyon, but you can't
overlook anybody."

New faces lead ~'Vildcatnetters
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
staff wnter

from a year ago, but that statistic ISa
bit deceiving.

"We have a lot of new faces up
from the junior varsity, but last year
there wasn't a big difference in the
talent level of the J.V. and varsity
We went with the upperclassmen last
year, but now, the players moving up
are hungry and ready to prove
themselves."

With three KenSington Valley Con-
ference titles in the last four years, it
",ould be crazy to suggest that the
Novi netters may not be a legitimate
contender m '89.

Under the guidance of mentor Jim
Hanson, the Novi gIrls' program is
one of the most dominating in the
KVC, and there's no reason to think
any of that wlIl change this fall.
Heavy graduation losses leave Han-
son WIth only two regulars returnees

The group Hanson IS talking about
is veri young, very talented and thpy
are coming off an undefeated season.
They've been very impressive in ear-
ly practice and that's why Hanson is

Id,.t~ton Jortrnit ~jq<J .
~ II)

is proud to be photographing

"1990" SENIORS

WE WELCOME ALL SCHOOLS
WE WILL SEND THE YEARBOOK

PRINT TO YOUR SCHOOL
"Congratulatlons and Good
Luck In your Senior Year!"

CALL NOW FOR .L\.N APPf)INTMENT

~rttcon Jortrnit ~tubio
1419 South Milford Rd., Highland

(Located In the Colonial Village)

887-8666

optimistic.
"I'm very happy with what 1see,"

he said.
The top returnee is senior Rita

Kang, who was a member of the No.1
doubles team that won the KVC title
last fall. Hanson isn't sure where
she'I1 be playing, but her strengths
indicate another steaIlar year in
doubles.

"Rita may see some singles action,
but it's hard to take her our of the
rlouhlP.li line-uD because she is such a
good doubles player," Hanson said. "
She is very smart. She really
understands how to play the game."

The other returnee is senior Cherie
Brown, who was on the NO.2 doubles
team in '88 that grabbed runner-up
honors at the KVC Meet. At this time,
Hanson is think of pairing her with
Kang, giVing Novi an almost
automatic Victory in the No. 1
doubles match.

"Cherie's game has improved," he
said. "She's very athletic and I think
her and Rita would make a great
team."

The top singles slot will probably

Continued on 6
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probably be Junior Phil York and
sophomore Tony SCapaticcl. Both
Jomed Abate on the playing tour of
Europe and both have some varsity
expenence' York ISa returning for-
ward ~tarter and Scapatlcci was pro-
moted from the J V late late season.
semor Jim Malsonville, who played
for the reserves In '88, ISalso a strong
candidate for playing time at mid-
field

"York brought back from Europe a
stronger love for the game," Valenti
said "He IS a very qUick, talented
player. Scapaticci IS the only
sophomore on the roster."

Semor Dan SittS is the top offenSive
player who ISback m the fold for '89.
He will be joined up front by Chns
Wenzara (Jr) and Steve Mitzel
(Sr) Wenzara split time as one or
the regular wmgers last year and
Mitzel was a spot-starter

"SlttS ISin very good shape and he
really has a lot of stamina," Valenti
said. "He can wear down the op-
ponents as the game wears on."

The remaining four players -
Brad Morrow, Rob Redmond, T.J.
Modelski and Jeff Grabowski - are
all seniors. They are expected to pro-
vide depth in the forward/midfield
ranks

"In time, If you don't panic, your
patient and you work hard, eventual-
ly things work out," Valenti said.
"We've been through some tough
times but last season was the first
time It really started to paying off.
We plan to continue to improve this
season"
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IS able to break the tie, the system
Willremam in place m '89

"They went half·and·half and It
worked out well," Valenti said.
"We'll probably stick With that
again I put these two goalies up
agamst any tar.dem m the state Most
teams would be grateful to have one
good goahe - we have two guys who
can do the job at anytime"

Two of the three fullback starters
are also back, makmg the Wildcat
defense a talented, expenenced
group Kevm Smith (Sr) and Jeff
Watson (Sr) Will be back at their
wmg-defense poSItions, With JUnior
Jack Abate takmg over m the middle
Abate starred for the JUnior varsity
before movmg up to the varsity late
m the season. He also played for a
Michigan soccer team that toured
Europe thiS summer, and ISa much
Improved player.

Our defense is gOing to be an area
of strength," Valenti said. "They are
all very determmed, game-savvy
kmd of players With good m-
telhgence."

The midfield Will be anchored by
semor captam Keith Parmley, who's
been a starter for Novi since he was a
freshman Parmley IS recognized as
the 'Cats top play·maker, so midfield
IS the position to best utilize his
talents.

"Keith is a very talented, complete
player," Valenti said "He's a key to
our playmakmg - he's very Impor-
tant to our offense At midfield, he
gets a lot of actIOn "

The other starters at midfield will

Norton, who was a flrst·team All-
Conference selection

"We'll be able to shoot in the 160-
170 range thiS year as a team and
we'll be much improved," Peace
predicted "The kids who showed
some sparks of brilltance last year
Willhave to step up and be more con·
slstent and do it everyday for us. One
of the big differences IS we have
some depth."

The top performer Willundoubted·
Iy be Junior Steve Megesl, who had
Novl's top 18-hole average m a year
ago (833)' Megesl has been a solid
player for Peace since he was a
freshmen, but he'll be counted on thiS
season to prOVidemore leadership -
and consistent sub-40 scores for mne
holes

"Steve ISdeflmtely one of our bet·
ter golfers," Peace said "He's been
pretty steady smce he was a
freshman, but thIS )ear he'll have a
httle more pressure to deal With. He
should be under 40 on a regular

Best Wishes to the Student Athletes of
Novi High School
We hope You Have an

Enjoyable & Successful Season
- From Your Boosters -

7.-;;'?1f#~~.""""··J"

'''''' "if'
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CHRIS BOYD

STEVE MEGESI

TIMBERLAND LUMBER
42780 W 10 Mle

NOVI, MI 48050
(313) 349-2300

YOUR HAIR AND US
SALON & BOUTIQUE

43725 Wesl Oaks Dr
Nov1, Mi 48050
(313) 348-3544

NOVI FAMILY DENTAL CTR.
24101 lIIov' Rd
NOVI, MI 48050
(313) 348-3100

GATSBY'S
45701 Grand RiVer

Novi. MI 48050
(313) 348-6999

HARDEE'S
26;>45 NOVI Rd
Noll', MI 48050
(313) 349-4460

NOVI FEED & SUPPLY
43963 Grand RiVer

Noll'. MI 48050
(313) 349-3133

RAM RENT·A·CAR
27000 Sheraton Dr

NoIII, MI 48050
(313) 348-7799

REID LIGHTING
43443 Grand RiVer

NOVI, MI 48050
(313) 34~0S.~

NOVI OAKS GOLF &
SPORTS CENTER
<46844 W 12 Mia Ad

NOVI, MI 48050
(313) ~258

HOOKS JEWELRY
41690 W 10 Mole Rd

NOVI, MI 48050
(313) 348-1040

A. KEAN CUSTOM FRAME SHOP
42250 Grand RiVor

Noll', MI 480SU
(313) 347-0991

BE'L YNN HAIR STYLING
24150 10 Mlo Rd

Noll', MI 48050
(313) 348-132J

CHAR MUR KENNEL
48300 12 Mle Rd

NOVI, 1.11 48C50
(313) 349-2017

me

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
staff writer

All the years of frustration may be
paymg off All the battling, and los·
mg, to more experienced programs
may be a thIng of the past for the
Novlboyssoccersquad

ComIng off a school-record 11-3-4
regUlar season, the '89 Wildcats are
primed for new heights With return·
Ing starters at all the Important
areas defense, midfield, goalten-
dmg and forward poSitions In all,
:"iOVICoach Nick Valenti has 11
'>Cmorson hiS roster - many Withex-
tensive varsity expenence - as the
'Cats make their first real assult at
the Kensmgton Valley Conference ti-
tle

'I'm very happy so far," Valenh
~ald "HaVIng such a semor-onented
tedm may make a big difference The
guys are a year older, they are more
(onfldent and more consistent"

Last season, the Wildcats were the
runner'up to Brighton m the KVC's
maugural soccer season In fact, the
Bulldogs were the only conference
team to beat Novi m '88. Withsuch an
Impressive group of returnees, the
'Cats won't settle for anythmg less
than the KVCchampionship.

"We're shootmg for the KVC title
- no doubt about It," Valenti said
"It's our first and only goaL"

Novi returns one of the top 1-2
goaltending duos around m Natalino
ScapalIcci (Sr.) and KeVin Mitzel
(Jr) The two shared lIme 10the net
last season and unless one of the two

Veteran Novi kickers to vie for KVC crown

Natalino Scapaticci is half of Novi's outstanding goaltender tandem

Can rookie coach
revive Ladycats?
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
staff wnter

With offenSive-machines like Sue
Rasinksi and Lisa McCathey playing
for the Novi girls basketball program
in the 1980s,the Wildcats could often-
times outscore opponents. But in '89,
first-year coach Chris Drogosche
doesn't have the kind of offensive
threat, so Novi will have to do the job
at the defensive end in order to be
successful.

Drogosche comes to Novi after a
very successful stint at Waterford
Our Lady of the Lakes, but only one
returning starter is back from last
year's disasterous 2-10 campaign.
But with hard work in the off-season
- especially this summer -
Drogosche believes he can turn
thmgs around and estabhsh a base
for future winning.

FLORAL EXPRESSIONS
41714 W 10 Mle Rd

NOVI, MI 48050
(313) 349-1980

LEON'S FAMILY DINING
394SS W. 10 Mia

NOVI, MI 48050
(313) 478-9742

LEEMON OIL COMPANY
40550 Grand RiVer

NoIII. MI 48050
(313) 474-5110

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET GEO
2199 HagOfll1Y Rd

Walled Lake, 1.11 4808a
(313) 624-4500

FRED'S CUSTOM BOAT REPAIR
22499 Heshp Or
NoIII, 1.11 48050
(313) 34a-2414

ENGINE supr!. y t)F NOVI
44455 Grand RiVer

Novl. MI 48050
(313) 349-9330

FAX (313) 34N513

GARY BENNETT
STATE FARM INSURANCE

43341 Grand RiVer
Newl, 1.11 48050
(313) 348-1150

"I took the job in June and we've
worked hard ever since," he said.
"We've been to two camps and we've
played in a summer league, so it's
given us some good groundwork. I'm
very excited about the potential this
team has, but we are verj young and
it will take time."

The lone returning regular is for-
ward Adrienne Miskovich (5-foot-9),
who is the team captain and the only
senior on the roster. Miskovich had a
solid season a year ago, but the scor-
ing burden will be on her much of the
season.

"We're not a big team physically,
so Adrienne will have to rebound for
us," Drogosche said. "I would think
she'd be our leading scorer, but she'll
need some help. She's very ago
gresslVe and she has some good

Continued on 6

RED TIMBERS RESTAURANT
40380 Grand RiVer

NoIII, Mi 48050
(313) 478-7154

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK
43600 WeSI Oaks Dr.

NoIII, MI 48050
(313) 34U3OO

BIG BOY
2640 1 NclY1 Rd
NoIII, MI 48050
(313) 349-4243

COUGAR CUTTING PRODUCTS
& SUPPLY INC.

25100 NclY1 Rd
Noll', MI 48050
(313) 34W864

MARCUS GLASS
25914 NOVI Rd
Noll" MI 48050
(313) 349-7540

UNrTED PAINT & DECORATING
43733 West Claks Dr

New', 1.11 48050
(313) 349-2921

C&F CEMENT
25696 Beck Rd.
Noll', MI 48050
(313) 348-2710

BOB'S 7·ELEVEN
24111 Meadowbrook

New', MI 48050
(313) 348-0711

ALADDIN ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
2S806 Novi Rd
Newl, MI 48050
(313) 349-7520

PAPA ROMANO'S PIZZA
39711 Grand RiVer

Newl, 1.11 48050
(313) 47~m

WATE TOOL COMPANY
44485 Grand RiVer

Newt, MI 48050
(313) 348-0100

JONES INSULATION SUPPLY INC.
22811 Hesllp

Newl, MI 48050
(313) 348-G88O

Megesi to pace golf squad
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
stall wnter

Novi doesn't have a great winmng
tradition when It comes to golf. In '88,
the Wildcats had a mediocre 3-6dual
meet record but at the same lIme set
a school record Witha 3-3mark 10 the
Kensmgton Valley Conference.

It may not sound like much, but
Novi Coach John Peace IS making
strides With the program and hopes
that thiS fall Willmark the first hme
a Wl1dcat team can become a real
contender for the KVCcrown.

"I think we'll be competitive,"
Peace said. "We have a shot at winn·
109it, but I think the team to beat IS
Milford. I'll tell you thiS, we can
make thmgs happen thiSyear."

Peace ISoplImlshc because five of
hiS top SIX hnksters are returnmg
from last year and the standouts
from an undefeatE:d Jumor varsity
squad are also moving up. The only
player lost to graduation was Brent

MICHIGAN CAT
24800 NOVI Rd
NOVI, MI 48050
(313) 349-4800

JERRY'S BARBERSHOP
41539 W 10 Mile Ad

NovI. MI 48050
(313) 349-7171

DARLING
MANUFACTURED HOMES

25855 NOVI Ad
Novl, 1.1148050
(313) 349-1047

MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET
42355 Grand RiVer

Novi MI 48050
(313) 348-7000

JOEY'S SALON
26115 Novl Rd
Nov1. MI 40050
(313) 348-3300

JUDY'S FLOWERS OF NOVI
26111 Novi Rd
NoII'. MI 48050
(313) 348-2880

KEFORD COLLISION
39586 Grand RiVer

Novi MI 48050
(313) 478-7815

PRICE POINT JEWELRY
39843 Grand RiVer

Novi. NIl 48050
(313) 471-9110

DELWAL CORPORATION
44700 Grand RiVer

NOVI, MI 48050
(313) 348~00

LASER LAND OF NOVI
43303 Crescent Blvd

NoII'. MI 48050
(313) 34400040

McNISH'S SPORTING GOODS
44480 Grand Rr.ar

NoIII MI 48050
(313) 34a·182O

OFACE ANSWER
4?240 Grand RiVer

Nov1 M 48050
(313) 344-0098
RIK SHAW

43436 WOSI Oaks Dr
Novi. MI 48050
(313) 344-4790

McDONALDS
4945C Grand RIVerWixom

Twelve Oaks Mail NO\II
(313) 349-3635 (313) 348-0255

SPECIAL SECONDS
24049 Meadowbrool<

NO\II MI 48050
(313) 347-1066

NOVI HILTON
21111 Hagge'1y Rd

1275 at 6 M'e
Novi MI 48050
(313) 34'-4000

MEADOWBROOK
VETERINARY CUNIC

41640 Ton Mle Ad
NOVI, MI 48050
(313) 349-7447

HELEN'S HAIR CONCEPTS
24195 Haggorly
NoIII. MI 48050
(313) 478-3703

ERA RYMAL SYMES
41160 W 10 Mile Rd

Novi. MI 48050
(313) 478-9130

COUNTRY EPICURE
42050 Grand RiVer

Nov,. MI 48050
13'3) 349-mO

HERITAGE PROPERTIES
REAL ESTATE

23875 Novi Rd
Noll I, MI 48050
(313) 348-1300

THE NOVI NEWS
GOOD LUCK ATHLETES

(313) 349-1700

basis"
The rest of the regulars back for

another season are Mike Malloy
(Sr.!. Jim Dillon (Jr.! and Kelly
Justus (Sr.>. Malloy broke 40 on
several occasions in '88 and Peace is
lookmg for more of the same. To do
that, he'll have to overcome his big-
gest hurdle - inconsistencies. Dillon
may be the team's top putter, but ac-
cording to Peace, he needs to im-
prove on his iron game in order to
register some low rounds. Justus was
the number five man in the line-up
last year and ISalso capable of scor-
mg 10 the low405.

senior Brian Yono was Novl's
number eight man as a junior and
didn't earn a varsity letter, but he's
worked hard on his game in the off-
season and should be among the top
SIXplayers when the campaign gets
underway. Sophomore Steve SChultz
ISpnmed to make the jump up from
the Junior varsity ranks and he has
the ability to crack the starting group.

.e e ••ee. •
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NORTHVILLE, . -

Northville puts
'89 'on the line'
Gridders lack depth

NORTHVILLE

~ Head Coach: Darrel
Schumacher (4)
l Assistants: Bob Boshoven. John
Horwath. Paul Durkee
~ Athletic Director: Dennis Col·
ligan (4)

1988 Record: 4·5

C Record Since 1980: 40-41
C Offense: Multiple

Delense:54
o Key Losses: Mike Hale. LB;
Mike Karlls, FB; Randy Jones,
RB, Dave Felhcelli, OL; Sam
Khashan, DB; Bob Dudley, DL;
Greg Pnce, QB, Todd Daniels, LB;
Chris KuHner, LB, Sean
Starkweather. TE
o Returning Starters: Offense (4):
Chuck Shuff, OL; Bob Townsend,
OL; Jason Stringer, OL, Noel
Korowin, K Defense (4): Rob
Spradlin, DL; Bill Kelley, DB;
Garnet Potter, LB; Tim Kerns. LB.
o Key Returnees: Steve Bastian,
QB; Mike Jambor, DB; Kevin
Delaney, DB; John Brugman, LB;
Steve Vigh, WR; Neil White, DB;
Josh WltZ.LB.
_Key Newcomers' Bob Holloway,

C, Jeff Hartman, TE; Ryan Kilner,
FB; Ryan HuzJak. QB; Kevm Gill,
LB

NORTHVILLEMUSTANGS
1989 SCHEDULE

sept. 1
sept. 8
sept. 15
sept. 22
Sept. 29
Oct 6
Oct. 13
Oct. 20
Oct. 'l:l

at SouthLyon
SALEM

At Western
HARRISON
at ChurchIll

CANTON
FRANKLIN

at Playoff
at Novi

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff Writer

If football games are, indeed, won
in the trenches, then the Northville
gndders are in store lor a successful
campaign.

But coach Darrel SChumacher
must fmd a way to win without a host
of other standouts who have been lost
to graduation. The Mustangs
graduated the best group of seniors
m SChumacher's four·year tenure -
nine of which will be playing college
ball thiS fall - and that leaves Nor·
thville with qUitea few holes, Wtthon·
Iy young, inexperienced players on
the wings.

"We lost a lot of starters, so we'll
be inexperienced in some areas -
that's our major problem,"
Schumacher said. "Replacing such a
fine senior class will be very difficult,
but these kids have a good attitude,
they are working hard and so far we
are optimistic."

Without extraordinary depth, the
Mustangs must fmd a way to avoid
serious injuries. The squad is faced
with a very difficult schedule that in-
clUdes the top to teams from the Ken·
sington Valley Conference (Novi and
South Lyon) along with WLAA
powers like Farmington Harrison
and Plymouth Salem.

"At this point, we're not deep, and
that's a concern," Schumacher ad-
mitted "We're quite young and if we
have a few injunes, it will put us in a
bind.

"As far as the schedule goes, we
never have an easy schedule, but this
year seems to be especially brutal. I
can not see one easy game all season
long. The Western Lakes is one of
best in the state, and our non con·
ference games are against South
Lyon and Novi - two of the fmest
programs in the area."

Anchoring the defensive line will
be massive Rob Spradl:n, an AlI-
DiviSIOnperformer last year as a
junior. At 6-foot-5, 260-pounds,
Spradlin is a legitimate Division I
college football prospect. He will be
the starting defensive tackle, and
may see some action on offense as
well

"We feel Rob IS a malor college

All games start at 7:30 p m. Home
games in CAPITALS.

ChrisBoyd

Senior Sue LaPrad (14) is one of Northville's top defensive players

Northville assistant coach Omar Harrison discusses blocking techniques with Mustang linemen

prospect.·, Schumacher said. "He
has the potential - his all-around
strength is outstanding and his
quickness is good for a big kid. The
thing that is so impressive is his abili·
ty to ready offenses and know what is
coming. He is a student of the game."

The other defensive tackle position
Willgo to either junior Tom Gatti (6-
0,215)or senior Matt Smith (6-0, 220).
The top two noseguard candiates in-
clude juniors Jeff Todd (5-10, 150)
and Joe Kupsky (6-1,190l.

The Northville offensive line sports
three returning starters, and is pro-
bably the team's biggest strength
heading into the '89 season. A bigger,
qUicker Chuck Shuff will return as
one of the starting offensive tackles.
The 6-foot, 225-pound senior was a
mainstay last year and is primed for
a stellar campaign. The two starting
guards - Bob Townsend (5-11, 185)
and Jason Stringer (5-10, ISO) - are
also back. Both are categorized by
Schumacher as having "excellent

speed and strong legs for their size."
The center position will likely go to

Junior Bob Holloway (6-1, 190), who
played on the junior varsity squad a
year ago. The other tackle position is
still being contested by juniors Dave
Morante (6-1, 195) and Jason Ver-
trees (6-2, 190). Jeff Hartman (6-4,
165)- the younger brother of former
Mustang-great Dave Hartman - is
slated as the number one tight end.

"The offensive line is our strength
right now," he said. "If your building
an offense, the line is a nice place to
start."

In the offensive backfield, junior
Bill Kelley (5-11, 170) will probably
get the nod at running back. Kelley
started as a sophomore in the secon-
dary, and has the kind of varsity ex-
perience Schumacher likes to see.
His fullback will either be senior
Garnet Potter (5-11, 170) or junior
Ryan Kilner (5-7,170).

"Bill Kelley already knows what to

expect at the varsity level and the
thing I like about him is that he's a
competitor," SChumacher said.

With Greg Price moving on to
Bowling Green, the quarterback
position has become a two-way battle
between senior Steve Bastian (5-10,
160)and sophomore Ryan Huzjak (5-
11,145).

"I think either one of them will be
fine," SChumacher said. "Steve's do-
ing a good job but Ryan is really
pushing him hard. It makes for a
good, competitive situation. We will
probably go with the senior, but you
never know."

The receiving corps includes
flanker Noel Korowin (5-10,160),who
kicked for Northville last year but
was a star soccer player as well.
Korowin - described as a good
athlete with excellent quickness -
decided to give up soccer for his
senior season and stick with football.
Senior Steve Vigh (5-11, 155), junior

Mark Hilfinger (5-10, 140) and
sophomore Jamey Miller (5-9, 140)
are all battling for the split end spot.

The linebacking standout will pro-
bably be junior Tim Kerns (6-1,195),
who started as a lOth grader. He is a
very intense player who's made a lot
of progress and is expected to shine
at inside linebacker. He will be team-
ed with junior Kevin Gill (5-9,175)on
the inside, with Potter holding down
one outside position, and Josh Witz
(5-11, 165) and John Brugman (5-11,
220) the top candidates at the remain-
ing linebacker spot.

The secondary will feature Kelley
and Mike Jambor (5-10, 130) at the
cornerback positions, senior
speedster Neil White (5-11, 160) at
free safety, and either Kevin Delaney
(5-8, 140)or Townsend at strong 5:!fe-
ty.

"I don't think there's any dOUbt,
we'll be competitive," SChumacher
said. "I wouldn't categorize this
season as a rebuilding one."

Kritch faces transition season
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer

The nucleus of the best girls'
basketball team Northville's ever put
on the court ISgone - lost to gradua-
tion.

Debbie Stevens, Karen Baird and
Heather Slxt combmed to averaee 42
points per game last season and led
the Mustangs to a school·record 16-7
mark Other records also fell like
most points 10 a season and longest
wmnmg streak.

"It was the best group of seniors
we've ever had," coach Ed Kritch
said. "We had three kids average
over 40points per game - a lot of en·
tire teams don't score that much."

But before you write off Kritch's
'89 squad, remember that NorthVille
hasn't had a losmg season in fIve
years, and the program has
strengthened itself each year. ThiS
season could be categonzed as a
'transItion' year, or a 'reloadmg'
year - rather than the dreaded
'rebulldmg' year.

"We only have two returnmg
seniors. so It'S a transition year,"
Kntch said "Right now we're trymg
to fmd our way and fIgure out what
the kids best skills are and then taIlor
our program to help them develop
their talents."

Kntch faces a unique challenge -
fIndmg some offenSIve players who

Kritch: 'One of my concerns is
whether we can score enough
points. We need to do well on
defense and not put too much

I pressure on our half-court of-
fense.'

can consIstently score, and are will-
mg to take the pressure shots.

"Every year, it seems like we've
had returnees who we knew could
score points," he said. "We really
don't have that thiS season. We have
some kids who are very talented of·
fenslvely, now we have to build their
confIdence so they aren't bashful
when It comes to shooting."

The Mustangs will have the ser-
vices of two returnmg starters, along
With two other players with varsity
expenence. Senior Sue LaPrad IS
entermg her third year as a varsity
player and her second as a starter. At
5-foo1-4.she is a good ballhandler
who will make the move from off-
guard to pomt guard this fall.

"Sue will do the ballhandlmg and
dlstnbute the ball." Krltch said. "We
need to get her to shoot the ball more
and that's not something that's in her
character She's been passing off
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most of her career but I think she'll
be able to give us eight-to-lOpoints a
game. She is a solid player with good
range from 15-feeton in."

Junior Kate Holstein (5-foot-9) is
the only other regular who is back.
As a sophomore, Holstein earned a
spot in the starting line-up midway
through the season and continued as
a regular post-player for the re-
mainder of the campaign. In the last
10 games, she scored in double
figures four times, and will be
counted on to prOVideinside sconng
this fall.

"Kate really came on the last half
of the '88 season as a rebounder and
also contributed offensively," Kritch
recalled. "She has fantastic jumping
skills - the best we've ever ~ad -
and she can go inside and score. She
still need to develop confidence from
the outside, facing the basket."

The remaining two letterwinners

are wing-players Pam Yezback (sr.!
and Maria MacInniS (Jr.l. They are
expected to step into the starting line-
up and give the Mustangs some out-
side shooting help. Yezback (5-foot-5)
is known for her aggressiveness on
defense.

"She is also a skilled shooter from
the 15-17 foot range," Kritch said.
"That's a shot she'll have to make for
us, Qut I'm confident she will be able
to because she's one of our better
long-range shooters."

MacInnis, like Yezback, was a
reserve player a year ago but the 5-
foot-7swing player has shown mark-
ed improvement.

"She ('an develop into a three-point
shooter," Kritch explained. "She's
our most improVed player in camp
this summer."

A third letterwinner - forward
Kristi Turner - elected not to come
out for basketball this season. It's
safe to say Turner would have been a
starter.

"Not having Turner will hurt,"
Kritch said. "She's a winner and she
has varsity experience."

The remaining starting spot up
front will probably go to 5·foot-8
junior Allison Kennedy. who ISmak-
ing the jump from the Junior varsity
ranks. But tWQ other players -
sophomore Karen Pump and JUnior
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Sisters star for
Mustang netters

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
stall wnter

The torch has been passed from the
Edwards sisters to the Vogt sisters
and it appears the future of girls ten:
nis at Northville ISin goodhands

For the first time in four years,
coach Uta Filkln won't have
Adrienne and Abby Edwards on her
squad The tWinSgraduated last spr-
ing after helping lead the Mustangs
to three straight Western Lakes Ac-
llvlties ASSOCiation(WLAA>Western
Division crowns. A year ago - at
number one and two singles - the
Edwards sisters had a remarkable
22-3 won-loss record, but they are
gone, making way for Karen and
Diane Vogt thiS season.

The Vogt SIStE'rswere a combined
20-4 in '88 at the number three and
four singles flights and Filkin plans
to move them into the Edwards' old
spots.

"Adrienne and Abby will be very
hard to replace," Filkin said. "We
may be a little weaker in the singles
this year because if it, but we still
have some solid players rpturning."

Karen Vogt went undefeated at No.
3 a year ago and Filkin is confident
she can make a successful move to
the top singles position. She is only a
junior but already has two years of
varsity experience under her belt.

"There will be some players in our

conference Karen won't be able to
beat but she's my best singles player
and I can see her definitely winning
the majority of her matches."

Diane Vogt was 8-4 as a freshman
at No.4, but because of her small
phySical Size, she had problems with
strong, powerful players. Filkin
knows she had the ability to be suc-
cessful at No.2, but her stamina is
still a question mark.

"She grew a little since last season
but she's still very small," Filkln
said. "She has to work on her
stamina but she has a lot of talent
and she's fast. She moves very well."

The remainIDg two singles spots
Will be filled by four candidates:
Neysa Colizzi (Sr.>, Alicia Hanson
(Sr.>, Kavitha Sriraman (Jr.> and
Shannon Price (Jr.>. All four were
regulars in the doubles flights last
season and all four have improved.

"It's very even right now," Filkin
said. "They all cover the court well
and they all have good ground
strokes. The ones that handle the
jump up to singles the best will get
the job."

The two whodon't make the singles
llDe-up Will likely form the top two
doubles teams, along with returnees
Julie Howard (Sr.) and Merilynn
Millgard (Sr.>.

"I think we will be strong In
doubles," Fl1kin said. "We seem to

CHRI5BOYD
Diane Yogt will be the Mustangs' No.2 singles player in '89
have qUitea bit of depth."

The final doubles flight is Wide
open, with seven candidates still in
the running. Players who hope to
move up from the junior varsity in-
clude Vicci Epper (Jr.>, Kelli Wood-
sum (So.>, Stacy Green (So.> and

Peggy Apostolos (Sr.>. Newcomers
like Tricia Tumminia (Sr.>, Rebecca
Bellamy (Jr.) and Melanie Apligian
(Jr.) are also in the runnin2.

"Last year, we had automatic wins
at No.2 and 3 singles," Filkin said.
"This year, we won't have that.

Lemmon, Sherman bolster golfers
. By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
stall wnter

,.,

With Just one of the top five players
returning from last year's tremdous-
ly successful team, Northville golf
coach Don Morgan was a bit leery
heading into the '89campaign.

But after gettmg a lookat his squad
first hand, and seeing the vast im-
provements many have made in the
off-season, his outlook has gone from
caution to optimism. The '88 squad
won the WLAA title, grr' Oed a
Regional crown and finishea 'th at
the State Meet and the backbone of
that team - James Nordb€ek, Kevin
Telepo, Dave McKee and Mike
Crichton - have all graduated

But Morgan still has Chris Lem-
mon, who figures to be one of the top
11th grade players in the state this
season, and another junior - Jason
Sherman - whO has improved so
much from a year ago, he may
challenge Lemmon for team

medalist honors.
"The early practices have been a

pleasant surprise," Morgan admit-
ted. "Our number six, seven and
eight players from last year have
shown marked improvement. Maybe
we'll have a goodteam after all."

Lemmon - a two-year standout -
has been criss-crossing the state this
summer, playing in all sorts of tour-
naments. In recent practice rounds
he has been scoring in the mid-70s
and his goal for '89 is to play par golf.

"Chris is strong in all facets of the
game," Morgan said. "I think he'll
shoot better just because he's matur-
ing. -Not very many high school
players can even think about playing
par golf, but he can."

A year ago, Sherman was the
number six man on the roster, but in
'89, he is the undisputed number two
man - and gunning for the top. He
hved m Ohio over the summer and
played in a host of tournaments
there. In practice, Sherman has a

pair of 77 scores to his credit and
Morgan has been impressed with his
consistency.

"I see more consistency from him
this year," Morgan said. "He's a
cocky kid and he's ready to have a
solid season. Now that he's a junIOr,
you can tell the difference in maturi-
ty - he acts older and has more con-
fidence."

The third and fourth spots on the
squad will probably go to seniors
Paul Warner and John Schrieber.
They rotated as the number seven
golfer a year ago, but both are
capable of consistently scorlDg in the
mid-to-low80s.

"Schrieber may be a little better
than Warner, but they will both be
valuable to the team," Morgan
pointed out. "Schrieber is a member
of Walnut Creek Country Club and
that's a nice advantage to have."

The fifth and SIXthspots Will pro-
bably be filled by sophomores Kevin
Krupansky and Todd Christianson.

Neither have varsity experience, but
both are close in ability - shooting in
the 43-44range for nine holes in prac-
tice.

"I think the key is our third
through sixth men," Morgan said,
"and I think they will be up to the
task. I was lerry heading into the
season but I can see the talent and
the improvement they've shown.

"I can see our top two players
among the top performers in the
state, if they can continue to play the
way they've been playing in practice.
Maybe they can help pull us up and
get us in a position to accomplish
some orthe things we did last year."

With just five upperclassmen
(semors and juniors) on the roster
and seven underclassmen, the future
certainly looks bright for the pro-
gram.

"One of my goals was to get the
youngsters to come out for the team
because they'll be Ule nucleus of the
team for the next few years,"
Morgan said.
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Northville kickers
aiming to improve
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
staff writer

Traditionally, losing records and
Northville soccer squads just don't
mix.

But head coach Dave Yezback and
the Northville boys are coming off a
disasterous 6-1G-3 campalgn that
featured numerous injuries and a
horrendous finish. The Mustangs fail-
ed to register a win in the final nine
games of the '88 season after a pro-
mlstng 6-2-2start.

With that in mind, the program is
on a mission to turn things around in
'89.But with only eight returning var-
sity players, Yezback admits that a
realistic goal would be to improve on
last year's mark and get to the .500
level.

"We definitely want to improve on
last year's record," he said. "We
should have more depth at all posi-
tions than we did last year, but we
are young and we don't have a lot of
premier players."

Four of the eight returnees were
starters a year ago and the burden of
providing team leadership will fall
directly on their backs. senior Brad
Maliszewski should be one of the
most explosive offensive players in
the area. The four-year varsity
player led Northville in scoring as a
junior with nine goals and four
assists.

CHRIS LEMMON

"I'm expectmg a lot of leadership
out of Brad, both on the field and
off," Yezbacksaid.

Another returnmg forward is
senior Chris Hinz. Together,
Maliszewski and Hinz form a potent
1-2scoring punch. Missing from the
forward situation is Noel Korowin,
who missed much of last season with
a broken arm, and had opted to play
football this fall instead of soccer.

The anchor on defense Will be .
junior Ed Petit - who along with
Maliszewski and Hinz are the team's
tri-captains. Petit is the only return-
mg defensive starter for Yezback but
is as solid as they come. The fourth
and final returning starter is
sophomore Brandon Cuadra, who.
moved up from the J.V. midway
through last season and earned a spot
at midfield. In limited play he still
managed to score a couple goals.

Former part-timers like Paul
Hodgins (Sr.J and Tom Ursel (Sr.J
will probably move into the regular
line-up this fall. Hodgins is a
defender while Ursel - who missed
much of '88with a broken nose - will
see action at either forward or mid- .
field.

Two more top-notch midfield can-
didates are Matt Mills and Steve
Lang. Mills made the varsity last
season as a freshman and is pro-
jected as a possible future star.
Ankle injuries slowed Lang in '88 but
he's recovered anti ready to go.

With the graduation of goaltender
Hoger Kimary, the spot will go to
either Larry Osiecki or Drew Lep-
pert - or both. Osiecki is up from the
Junior varsity and Leppert is a
transfer from Nebraska, and both
have been impressive in early
workouts.

"To tell you the truth, I'm not too
concerned about goal tending
because they both look very good,"
Yezback said. "I feel good about the
depth in this area."

Another player who transfered to
Northville is Dan Brugeman. He
comes from Redford Catholic Cen-
tral and according to Yezback "has a
good chance to start at midfield."
The rest of the midfield candidates
include Brant Garner (Jr.> and Lou
Stoecklin (Jr.>.

Junior Dave Smith was the top
scorer on the J.V. team last fall and
may provide additional scoring
punch on the varsity. Matt Rossing
(So.> is another forward looking for
playing time.

On defense, Yezback has a slew of
players who are all capable. They in-
clude Greg Bernardo (Jr.), Corey
Greenfield (Sr.J, Paul Coseo (Jr.),
Chris Walker (Jr.J and Jon Cooney
(So.J.
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Best Wishes to the Student Athletes of
Northville High School

We hope You Have an
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NoltMIIe, Ml48167

(313) 3411-8130
PSYCHOTHE::IAPY &

COUNSELING SERVICES INC.
670 Griswold

5ul184
Nor1tMll8, ... 48167

(313348-11 00
BREAK-FREE

STOP SMOKING PROGRAM
679 Gnswold

Nor1tMIIe, ... 48167
(313) 348-1100

THE CENTER FOR
AGORAPHOBIA &

ANXIETY DISORDERS
670 Griswold

Nor1tMIIe, ... 48167
(313) 346-1100

NORTHVILLE RECORD
104 W. Meln Street
Nclrf'MIIe, M148167

(313) 349-1700
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Harrison is the class of WLAA football race
John Glenn is always a member of
the 'haves'list with solid athletes and
great depth every year. Coach Chuck
Gordon said he had 70 players come
out for the varsity team this summer,
and the Rockets are sure to be In the
thick of the race.

Talk around the WLAA this sum-
mer has centered on Plymouth SlIem,
who just may have enough this fall to
overtake Glenn. With a brusing, 200-
plus-pound fullback like Pat Bowie
heading the list of returning skilled
players, the Rocks' ~lshbone offense
will be very difficult to stop.

"Salem Is returning most of their
skilled players and they run the
wishbone very well," Colllgan said.
"With another year of experience,
they wlll be very tough to beat."

North Farmington is a Lakes Divi-
sion contender every year, and you
can't count the Raiders out this fall.
But coach Jon O'Leary's squad Is
somewhat of an unknown heading In-
to the campaign.

For the 'have-nots', this season
could be a long one. LivoniaSte,en-
son is usually a contender, but all in-
dications point to a down year.
WalltKILake Central and Farmington
have been Lakes Division cellar
dwellars for the last five years, and It
will probably be that way In '89.
Beleaugered Falcon coach Rick
Milhizer has only 25 players on his
roster this fall.

"I think those three will be fighting
to stay out of the basement," CoI-
ligan said.

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer

'89 could be one of the their better
years," Northville Coach Darrel
SChumacher said. "They've been se-
cond the last few years, so if anybody
can dethrone Harrison, maybe it's
them."

North,lIIe lost most of It's skilled
players to graduation, but may have
the conference's best defensive
lineman in Rob Spradlin (6-foot-5,
260-pounds). The Mustangs also
return a veteran offensive line, but
questions at quarterback and In the
secondary could be a problem.

"If your going to build a team and
you have a group of experienced
lineman, it's a nice place to start,"
Colligan said.

Led by linebacker/fullback Andy
Sapienza (6-2,218), LIYoniaChurchill
will again be tough and physical. The
Chargers are planning to turn to a
more ground-orlented offense and
have at least seven 200-pound-plus
lineman to get the job done in the
trenches. Plymouth Canton has it's
quarterback anll some quality
lineman returning and will be looking
for the school's first-ever winning
season. On paper, Walled Lake
Western appears destined to finish in
the basement, but coach Chuck Apap
always seems to have his troops
prepared.

"If you take Harrison out of the
Western Division, you have five
teams that are really very even,"
Colligan noted. "That could make for
some real interesting games."

The Lakes Division will feature the
'haves' and the 'have-nots.' Westland

Year-In and year-out, a preview of
the coming football season In the
Western Lakes Activities Association
(WLAA) always seems to say the
same things: Farmington Harrison
is the team to beat In the Western
Division, while Westland John Glenn
and North Farmington are strong
candidates in the Lakes Division
side.

this year is no different. With
superstar quarterback Mill 'The
Thrill' Coleman back for his senior
campaign, Farmington Harrison
should be a strong candidate to
repeat as Class B State Champs. Big,
strong lineman like Steve Hill and
Blazo Sarcevich should make things
a lot easier for Coleman, who has
passed for more than 5,000yards and
60 touchdowns In his fabulous career.

"Everybody in the state' talking
about Harrison," Northville Athletic
Director Dennis Colligan said. "They
will be the favorites, as they have
been for the past 15years. You have
to beat them to win the division and I
don't think anybody will be close."

Of the other five Western Division
teams, U'onla Frankiin may be the
best of the bunch. But it could be a
real battle for second-place among
some very evenly matched teams.
Veteran Patriots coach Armand
Vigna has abandoned the option and
plans to pass the ball in order to set
up the run in '89

"Franklin is big and physical and

,
I
I

II
I

Northville coach Darrel Schumacher has a veteran offensive line returning this fall

'Cats picked to win fourth titleDrogosche set to
lead Novi cagers Smith (6-3, 200) is the KVC's best and with 16

letterwinners returning - including top
receiver Ron Hollis and top runner Gregg
Reinke - coach Bill Murray should have his
squad in the top three.

4. HOWELL: The conference's largest
school will take fourth-place by default,
simply because the bottom three are not
good football teams. Offensively, the
Highlanders have a lot of question marks,
but defensively, the team has the KVC's top
linebacker corps - featuring returnees
Jerry Attia, Brian Barron and Mark Louria.

favorites, and who knows more about KVC
football - and prep football in general -
than a man who is entering his 22nd year at
the helm of the Wildcats?

Your reading a
column written by
the same guy who
failed to predict that
Novi would win its
third straight Kens-
ington Valley Con-
ference football title
in 1988.

Continued from 3 '88 with mononucleosis.
The rest of the roster includes

sophomore Angel Konarske (5-11),
junior Jenny Sieradski and junior
Lori Bolagna (5-5>' Sieradski and
Bolagna will provide depth in the
backcourt and Konarske is the
tallest player on the squad.

"With only 10players on the var-
sity, our numbers are down, but I'm
from a smaller school and I know
what it's like to have that pro-
blem," Drogosche said. "I'm really
excited about the players we do
have. They seem ready to work
hard and as young as we are, the
future looks good.

"But that doesn't mean we can't
do some things this season. Our
goal is to improve every game and
our focus will be on the conference
g:lmes. Our strength is in balanced
scoring and solid defense. We have
a lot of kids who can score and we
have some good athletes who can
play defense."

The 1988Wildcat edition failed to
win a single Kensington Valley Con-
ference game in 10tries. Drogosche
wants to end that streak and remain
competitive ali year. And with 90
percent of thc squad returning for
1990, thiS fall could be the start of a
resurgence in Novi basketball.

skills."
Joinmg Mlskovich up front will be

5-7junior Jennifer Fornwald, who is
more of a swing-player than
anything else. Fornwald is one of
the squad's best outside shooters
and will see offensive action on the
wings Drogosche describes her as
a good rebounder and defender.

The point guard position will be
held down by junior Joanna Pascuc-
CI(5-4), who was broUght up to the
varsity late last season and saw
hmited action.

"She's a good ballhandler and she
seems to have a good sense for the
game," Drogosche said. "She's
good team player"

A trio of sophomores up from the
junior varsity ranks will also see
plenty of playing time. Heather
Humphrey (5-7) will probably be
the other starting guard, Tammy
SOlder (5-9) will probably be the
first player off the bench, and Mary
Yankowski (5-8) ISversatile enough
to be a top-notch forward or guard
reserve.

The remaining spot in the star-
ting line-up will go to junior Tara
Humphrey (5-9), who is a returning
varsity player who missed much of

Here's a closer look at the seven KVC
teams, and my predictions:

1. NOY1: Don't let anybody fool you, the
'Cats are loaded. With masive lineman like
Bob Ahrens (6-4, 250) and Randy Thompson
(6-0,250), Novi won't lose many battles in the
trenches. And with skilled players like Craig
Berry, Jason Wladisckin and Mike
Yankowski, the talent is obvious. Just like a
year ago, Osborne's team doesn't have the
kind of depth he'd like, but that didn't stop
the '88 edition, and I don't think it will this
fall. Remember, Novi has more returning
starters than a year ago and that team never
even came close to losing a KVC game. The
Wildcats outscored six conference opponents
163-20with four shutouts.

As we all know,
the Wildcats not on-
ly did what the

Laker's couldn't (Three-peat>, John's
Osborne's squad advanced all the way to the
state Class A Semifinals before falling 13-12
to the eventual state champs from Traverse
City, after fumbling with less than a minute
remaining and the ball inside the two-yard
line.

5, LAKELAND: The Eagles would be on
course for another 1-8 or 0-9 campaign, but
legendary coach Art Paddy is back as an
assistent to Bill Mohr after one year in the
college ranks. With his ancient Wing-T oi-
fense, Paddy alone is worth a couple vic-
tories. The Eagles do have an experienced
offensive backfield and a massive defensive
front, making them the best of the bottom
three.

So what's in store for the KVC in '89?
Could Novi possibly make it four in a row,
when no other conference team has ever won
three in a row? 2. SOUTH LYON: The Lions are usually

solid and they will be again in '89. With
quarterback Scott Barabas back for his
senior year and defensive stars like Kevin
Warford and Jeremy Britton also returning,
Scheloske has some of the KVC's best. South
Lyon has been the bridesmaid three times
under Scheloske (in '85, '87 and '88) and this
fall could be the year - but I don't think it
will be.

Well, I'm no dummy - I say yes, em-
phatically. 6. HARTLAND: Tom Barbieri is one of the'

most respected coaches in the conference,
but word out of Hartland is that his team lost
a lot to graduation but has a great work
ethic. That means there is a lot of question
marks and the Eagles will have to hllttle
Milford to stay out of the basement.

I think it will be another two-horse race,
like it has been in '87 and '88, The frontrun-
ners are clearly Novi and South Lyon, and
the Lions will have to end the Wildcats' in-
credible 18-game winning streak against
KVC opponents to upseat Osborne's crew.
South Lyon was the last team to beat Nov"
but it was back during the 1985 season, and
Coach Bob Scheloske still doesn't have a
KVC title to his credit. I don't think they can
do it.

7. MILFORD: Without a winning season
in a decade, the Redskins are in for another
bad year. For some reason, Milford has trou-
ble getting it's best athletes to go out for foot-
ball, and that's bad news for second-year
coach Mike Shearer. Running back Mark
Bishop, a second-tf:am All-Area pick in '88,
will be one of the bright spots.

Northville faces
transition season

3. BRIGHTON: Every year, we hear
about how awesome the Bulldogs will be, but
the squad seems to underachieve their way
to a middle-of-the-pack finishes. Talent-
wise, Brighton may have enough to
challenge, but that's happened before and
they didn't. Highly-touted quarterback Lee

Even Osborne (reluctantly) admits that
his team and Scheloske's squad are theContinued from 4 talent 10 there. She's got good court-

sense, she's a good ballhandler and a
good passer."

Cavanaugh (5-fooH) will probabiy
be LaPrad's top back-Up. She
possesses extreme quickness and is a
tenacious defensive player.

"I'm sure she's the quickest kid
we've ever had," Kritch said "She
can smgie-handedly take a scorer out
ofthe game."

The rest of the varsity roster 10-
cludes three Jumors who played on
the J. V. a year ago - Kyle Petmo (5-
foot-5), junior KrISten Ross (5-foot-7)
and Kristin Meehan (5-foot-l0)

"One of my concerns ISwhether we
can score enough pomts," he said.
"We need to do well on defense and
not put too much pressure on our
half-eourt offense

"We defiOltely want to win more
games than we lose, and a key to do-
109 that is gettmg off to a good start."

Karen Cavanaugh - Will also see
plenty of action Pump (5-foot-7) is a
versatlie player who can play either
the wmg or the pomt and could
develop mto a future star. In the past
year, Pump won the state Pep-
sl/NBA HotShot shoot109 contest and
was a member of the Michigan entry
10 the World Youth Basketball
Festival

"She brmgs a lot of credentials to
the varsity, but she's stili learnmg,"
Krttch said. "Her role Will be more
than your typical sophomore. She's
the kmd of kid we need to be more
agresslve on offense, because the

Novi to contend in KVC tennis race
Nelson (Jr.l and Chris Champine
(jr.l - will probably become Han-
son's NO.2 team this fall. The third
doubles team is still up for grabs. The
top candidates include Mindy
Watkins (Jr.l. Donna Kadar (Jr.l,
Michelle Timreck (Jr.l, Jenny Glenn
(Jr.l and Candi Lewis (So.!. All fIVe
were on theJ.V. squad last year.

Butler and Gina Knight. Butler - the
younger sister Pam Butler, a stan-
dout last season - is a strong No. 3
possibility, and if that happens,
Knight will likely move into the
fourth slot.

The top doubles team from the
junior varsity ranks in '88 - Nikki

players from the J. V.," Hanson said.
"It's great to have two sophomores
with their kind of ability. We've
never had players this young, vying
for the top singles spots. I hope they
will hold up to the pressure."

The remaining two singles spots
are expected to go to juniors Debby

Continued from 2

go to sophomore Niloo Said, who led
the J.V. a year ago. Said has a lot of
talent and has made great strides in
the oif-season.

"She has really worked on her
game," Hanson pointed out. "She is
showing mOl'e improvement from
one season to the next than any other
player I've ever had - and this is my
Sixth year as coach."

Another smgles candidate who Will
be at either NO.1or 2 is sophomore Jo
Johnson, also a standout on the
reserves a year ago. Both Said and
Johnson took lessons 10 the winter
and went to camps this summer.

.'Those two are the strongest young

TRUCKLOAD SALE i
~~~

In the last 40 years, we've
had some major advances
in ihe fight against heart
disease.
• The heart-lung machine

to make open heart
surgery a reality

• CPR
• drugs for high blood

pressure
• anti-coagulants
• heart transplants
• balloon angioplasty
• coronary bypass
• drugs which can stop a

heart attack in progress
For 40 years, we've been
fighting for your life.

Spruce Up Your Deck
- 5/4 board - Handrail- Lattice

- Spindles

•

~ 1.,1"""

I.~. ~~
~ ~ The new standard
~; L'J J.1 ~1111 of excellence

in the art &
science

•
Complete

DECK PACKAGES
Large

Lumber Orders
Call For Info

TodaylCOnlrRC10rSProcos
S.. ml... 7ge
Gutt.r.".... • II
Utility '3915 .
Coli Stock. • • Roll

W. C.rry
CerlainTeed •

VINYL WINDOW •

Ice & Water Shield
GRACE

Ice & Waler Shield
prevenls Inlerlor waler ~
damage from Ice dams
and wlnd·blown rain

COJlper,-S-hulter~\ Commercial
Gultors, and MuCH MORF.I

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River, New Hudson

437-14U
NEW HOURS:

Monday. Friday 7:30 - 5:30; saturday 7:30 • 4:00; Sunday 10:00 • 2:00

WE DO CUSTOM BENDING..&'a American HeartV ASSOCiation
01Mochl\lon, -

1,')./ ItUfI IN1W(J't A<.Jf'fO< v

,
\
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BROSE£L£CTRICALSAUJI'ES HOMEARAMA.:;.. AN
EXl'RAVAGANZA OF HOMES COMBINING 111£
TAL£N1SAN~ £XPERns£ Of MANYAlCHnteIS
AND BUILDERS.

CONnNUING A LONG-DME. 1IADITION Of
DEALING WITH BUILDERS AND THf. PUBLIC.
BROSt: SUGGESlS - FOR THE TOTAL UGHTING
R£Q.UIREMENlS OF YOUI NEW HOME - THE
EXTRAORDINARY UGHDNG fIX1'UIES OJ
QUOIZEl, A lIADmON Of IfAUIIRllIJ DIS-
DNCTM PRODUCTS AND HIGH QUAUIY fOR
OVER 50 YEARS. fROM ClASSIC. TO CONlEM-
PORAlY, THE QUOIl£L UNf. ENMUS YOU 10
CREAn AN ENVIRONMENT COMPI.mIJ COM-
PATIBLE WITH YOUIINDMDUAL PlUEl£NQS
AND LIFES1YI1. LOOK FOR TH£ Q.UOIZElMAU
OF EXCWl.NCL

OUR EXPERIENUD STAFf ARE. A1T£N'IM. TO
YOUR NHOS AND AU ABlE TO ASSIST AND
ADVISE YOU WOH IN51'AlJ.A1ION AND TECHNI-
CAl ADVICE. \\~ STOCK OND' QUAUIY PRO-
DUOS AND PRIDE OURSELVES ON CUS'lOMER
SATlSfACDqN.

Uehtfna flit.,," For Ever, DmIr • WI... SIqIpIts AIMI Lipc ....

~ -USE CIC··'~;-+-
ELECTRICAL ~~
CONSTRUCTION. f~C. ;'"

37400 W. 7 Mn:.& ROAD " -'
UVONI~t>~I,~1~{\.c,,,).~,

.. ~ ...~v.4y v\," ~'t'/:(, '"{\t'\j/::; ~ :
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available at any time, even before a home is picked
out and a purchase agreement is signed.

Our loan officers will take mortgage applications
during regular working hours, after working hours,
even weekends.

Call us toll free at 1-800-342-5336for more
information and the location of your neare~t First
Federal office.

We'll be happy to show you why nobody 6a
has helped more people buy homes in 1.:1
Michigan than we have. LBm

AboutHome~
FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

Main Office: 1001woodward Ave., Detroit, MI48226. Phone: (313) 965·1400 .

As the leading home mortgage lender in Michigan,
we have the experience and know-how to tailor a
plan to fit your particular needs.

More than just fixed-rate and adjustable-rate
mortgages, our wide variety of plans include early-
ownership and graduated payment mortgages.

Conventional, FHA and VA mortgages.
Evenbridge loans to help you get from one house

to another.
All feature "interest rate lock-in" at time of

application. Freeprequalifying and consultation is

. ,., , , .

--
. , .

J
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The home of your dreams

is ready and waiting in

Rochester Hills, just [!linutes

away from Home-A-Rama.
I

There are spacious thre1e
,

and four bedroom-layouts,

with everything from lighting
\

to lush carpeting incl~ded.

Located in prime school
\

districts and within easy

commute to business. I

Come see how easily

you can be part of the

lIother half."

1\HiKEN

WAGON

c

10175

Nmth Fa\{\J\e'N farmi180'S.
1"e C\ass\cs1~omthe the $150's.
s\gnature Senes 1rom
Call 652.2003t d in Chichester
Models loca e
Tienken East of Adams
Heatnef'NOO~\J\\\age
trom \he $130 s.
Call 652.48R21 d North of Avon
Rochester oa

Models open
" Sunday-Friday 12-7PM

saturday 11AM-6PM
, Brokers are always welcome.' '.

~~ " , ... ~ \> ..., \ - ~~...... • ,I , < I ,.. ..
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Lighting

---------------- -~--

D\N\NG
NOOK

M,AS1tR BEDRM.

W.\.
CL.

o

FOYER

•
KITCHENBATH

GARAGEBROAN Decorator Exhaust
Fans are a must for a
well-ventilated bathroom.
SEAGULL Bath Lighting will
enhance those areas where
more light is needed

UGHT CONCEPTSunder cabinet
or task lighting is necessary to
properly illuminate the counter
work space in today's kitchen.
MARCO recessed or track
lighting supplys light to your
counter tops. while an
AMERICAN flUORESCENT LIGHT
supplies overall general lightGREAT ROOM NOOK

A pendant light by THOMAS
or UGHT TIME will be both
functional and decorative.

Fireplace walls need the
lighting touch of MARCO
Recess or Track lighting for
your favorite art object or
family portrait. NUTONE
paddle fans are functional
and decorative. KENROY
Floor lamps add the extra
touch of beauty.

DINING ROOM
Lighting plays an important
role in creating atmosphere
for formal dining. A
WILLSHIRE chandelier will
complement your
decorating scheme. LAUNDRY

LIGHT CONCEPTS fluorescent
..... lighting is perfect for a task area

Which requires more light.FOYER OUTDOOR
TROYor MAXIM outdoor lighting

will provide a feeling of secur.+y
and creates a welcome
invitation to your guests

Foyer lights by MAXIM will
make a statement about the
style that sets the tone for
the rest of your home.

twelVE OAKS MAU •

N Gll"ND ~1Vl.t ~
t REID ."....-- 8

UGHnNG s
i

• Li~hting Consultations Are Free
•Wide Selection From Traditional
To Contemporary

• Extra Discounts For New Homeowners
• Builders Accounts Available

Lighting
The store with bright Ideas

43443 Grand River at Novi Road
Mon-Wed 9-6, Th & Frl 9-8, Sat 9-5 348-4055

a _

•

- - ~

\
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How to turn a window
into a WmdowscaDe:"...

---------------------------~-----~

The newest idea in home design and redecorating
is called Windowscaping SM. It's a way of using
exciting window options to bring in the outdoors
and make rooms come alive with light and
warmth. Come talk to the Windowscaping experts,
only at your Pella Window Store. And discover the
difference between ordinary windows and Pella®
Windows.

r-------------------------------~
Plt:ase send me a IIee booklet on Pella Wllldow and Dool Ideas

, Free Windowscaping Booklet!
I plan to:=; BUIld ~I Remodel Replace
Namc _

Address
City _

Statc ZIp .
Telephone _

~1/\1l TO PELLA WINDOW
2000 Haggerty Road
West Bloomfield, MI48322

11 Locations in
Southeast Michigan

to Serve You
For the Nearest You Call:

1-800-23-PELLA
Ann Arbor • Bnghton • Farmmgton

Flint • Lathrup Village
r:!ochester (Commg Apnl) • Roseville
Sterling Heights • West Bioomfleld

Westland • Taylor

a a s 3

lIBRARYn·.,~

I

~~~~'1".......,...~]
FIRST FLOOR PLAN

I';:-~ /
SECOND FlOO'1 PLAN

Two signs of quality. One location.

FlOCfumllure 'rbu kno....It ....hen \'()u
~ee II. but findmg II I~the prohlem •

Not anymore Look. for the \Ign of
quality 11\ )our a~~ur.tnce of ~t) Ie ,md
fine crdfl'.man~hlp

The Tholl1Jwllie Gdllel). Your fiN
\'1~lt I~ Ju~t the begmnmg

SUMMER SALE
ENDS SEPTEMBER 9th

«
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Grays tone
Manor
A Cotswold Tudor house has three
bedrooms, two full baths and two
half baths. It features a stone exte-
rior front with limestone rubble.
The master bedroom suite is 800
square feet, with 16-foot-highvault-
ed gazebo ceiling and marble fire-
place. The two-story great room
has a beamed ceiling and formal
marble fireplace. The 16-by-26-foot
kitchen has a separate breakfast
nook with fireplace and a seatihg
area. The media room has French
doors, a theater screen with sur-
round sound. The arched, tran-
sumed library is paneled. A leaded
glass front door leads to a foyer
with 10-foot ceiling. Price range:
$450,000-$575,000.Approximately
4,400square feet.

JIM RIDER/staff photographer

c.. ~"',.~\)~ ~ ~~ ..

RAyS LANdsCApiNG &'NURSERY" INC.

SSOCIATION MEMBERSOF ASSOCIATEDLANDSCAPE
MET~~~~~NAW&gZT~~~C:J~RYMEN CONTRACTORSOF AMERICA LOCATED 2 MilES WEST OF HAGGERTY ON MAPLE (15 Mile)

NATIONAL AWARD WINNER
EXCLUSIVELY SERVING
THE SOPHISTICATED
CLIENT WITH LARGE-SCALE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND
CONSTRUCTION NEEDS.

, ,. ".

•

Fvll RANGE of smvicE5:

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
NEW LANDSCAPING
RE-LANDSCAPING

etdt: 624-6666
WHOLESALE/RETAIL NURSERY

• .• f'

_________ ----=-~J
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. SINCE 1910

( DllL~ &UPTON]
Better Ideas

for Your Kitchen
Visit our new Kitchen and Bath Corner. We can

help you design a custom kitchen or bath to suit your
needs and budget.

We can also recommend a qualified installer
or assist the Do-it-Yourself builder.~----------,125% off II II Beckerman I

I & II Starmark II with this coupon I____________ J

We'll help you plan your kitchen and
show you how it will look!

~

~

'RlBI" '-~'.
,IIHt"II, .. I

Mon. thru Fn.
7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Sat: 7:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

651-9411
607 Woodward • Rochester

Before you make a decision you'll
live with for years to come, let
us show yOIl how the cabinets
you select will look in your
kitchen.

We will also provide an In-home
estimate, noar plan and full draw-
ings with elevations-FREE!

StarMark cabinetry brings you quality at a proce you
can afford Superior finish all wood construction
and our unique lifetime warranty You II be glad you
d,<ln t sellie lor less

...+~
•_ ..---I'_
I J

wo __ • -

The Meadowbrook
A brick-and-stucco colonial, it features a two-story kitchen and nook,
overlooking balcony, with fixed glass casement windows and butt-
glazed corner window, studio ceilings with skylights and large ceram-
ic-top island and counters, walk-in pantry and built-in appliances. It
also has two staircases to the second floor, with bridge sitting area
overlooking family room with large attached deck. It has custom,
domed cathedral ceilings in master bedroom suite, with walk-in clo-
sets, marble flooring and counters in bathroom. There is a beamed
ceiling in the family room, with two-story bay window and masonry
fireplace off a large attached deck. Price range: $425,000-$525,000.Four
bedrooms, five bathrooms, 4,189square feet.

c"
flR~HL(X)R.. J- ~..

L-.-.... •

J ..

~

~

l? P
~

r- I •• , ......~ ..L[ ..:
... ---/ ..

~( 01\() FI OOR ...........
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BUILT-IN APPLIANCES FOR HOMES
OF DISTINCTION

~UB-ZE~

Combining beauty and performance, SUb-I L ~'Chip, stain and wear resistant,
Zero is the original built-in refrigeration # ",,-'Franke sinks also offer:
system designed for home use. . • A: "' .....:. Your choice of four colors or
• 24" depth to fit flush with cabinetry. 0 ~ stainless steel.

-< • Over 16 models to choose from, so ' ..J) ~
there's a unit to fit most any space or \ ~-ii... C) "'\- • Faucets in an array of colors and

ff1 useage requirement. \ ~ .. " "----.~~ styles .
.~ • Accepts exterior panels to compliment ~, --"--. Accessories including drain bas-
il II your decor. aL .....•~__ - 0' .-...:. kets, cutting boards and fitted

collanders.• An impressive 12 year warranty.

.AONi4=---- -e_J I 'iE?==:=--- --
Built-In Ironing Centers

, The convenience and quality construction
I

I of an lron-A-Way ironing center is repre-
i,~~~ sented by features such as:11

t1
f~f'

I j.1 • A SWing-downsteel ironing board.
],;;, I, \ • Power supply timer switch.
~ d ...

.... Lt:. ; I • Hot iron storage compartment.
_, ~ ........ --_.\

~ ... A" tucked behind an attractive
"'7 cabinet door.

ASKO
ASEA

The quietest dishwasher in the world also
features:

._._--;->' 4-way spray action for cleaner dishes.

I 14 place setting capacity.

I Stainless steel interior and graphite
racks.

Thursday, August 31,1989 HOMEARAMA

I(
"'~TREVARRO\AI '.-------------------------.IIi y y Yes! Please send a catalog and dealer list for the items checksd •

IN C. •• below. I have enclosed $1.00 for each catalog ordered. •
(Check or Money Order Please) •

• 0 Asea 0 Gaggenau CJ Iron-A-Way I
ClevelandOffice& Showroom: CorporateOffice& Showroom: Grand Rapids Office & Showroom: • n Franke 0 Sub-Zero 0 Viking •

(TopBrandsDivision) 1295N.OpdykeRd. 4612 44th St., S.E. • Name' •

16485RocksideRd. Auburn Hills,MI48057 KentWOOd,MI49512 •• Address' I.
City' State' Zlp_' _

MapleHeights,OH44137 • Send to: Trevarrow Inc. I

(216) 587-2233 (313) 377-2300 (616) 940-3040: 1~1~~n~i~~.y~~~o57 :
CALL TODAY FOR A DEALER NEAR YOU! -------- ----------- - - -- ---

Gaggenau has always been an innovator
E5~3 in kitchen technology, with a collection

of over 30 superior quality appliances
including:
I Gas, halogen and European solid disk

cooktops. .
I Electric griddle, deep fryer and grill ele-

ments to-customize your cook top.
I Convection and pastry ovens.
I Dishwashers, sinks and more!

The professional performance range
designed and engineered for safe home
use.
• To-the-degree temperature control.
I Several cooktop combinations to

choose from.
I Heavy gauge steel construction.
• Clean high tech appearance.

..

L _
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Mon. thru Fn.
7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Sat: 7:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

. SINCE 1910

( DlLlM~ &UPTON J
Better Ideas

for Your Kitchen
Visit our new Kitchen and Bath Corner. We can

help you design a custom kitchen or bath to suit your
needs and budget.

We can also recommend a qualified installer
or assist the Do-it-Yourself builder .

We'll help you plan your kitchen and
show you how it will look!

651·9411
607 Woodward • Rochester

.-----------,I 25% off II Beckerman I
I & III Starmark II with this coupon I__ ~ J

Before you make a decision you'll
live with for years to come, let
us show you how the cabinets
you select will look In your
kitchen.

We will also provide an In-home
estimate, floor plan and full draw-
ings with elevations-FREE!

SlarMark cabinetry bnngs you Quahty at a proce you
can afford Superior finish all wood constructoon
and our unique lifetime warranty You II be glad you
eMn t settle for less

...+~
I

...- ...........-

m -

The Meadowbrook
A brick-and-stucco colonial, it features a two-story kitchen and nook,
overlooking balcony, with fixed glass casement windows and butt-
glazed corner window, studio ceilings with skylights and large ceram-
ic-top island and counters, walk-in pantry and built-in appliances. It
also has two staircases to the second floor, with bridge siUing area
overlooking family room with large attached deck. It has custom,
domed cathedral ceilings in master bedroom suite, with walk-in clo-
sets, marble flooring and counters in bathroom. There is a beamed
ceiling in the family room, with two-story bay window and masonry
fireplace off a large attached deck. Price range: $425,000-$525,000.Four
bedrooms, five bathrooms, 4,189 square feet.

, ......
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BUILT-IN APPLIANCES FOR HOMES
OF DISTINCTION

.RQNr.A =.=.;r -== =41>_J H'''~=:~-
Built-In Ironing Centers
The convenience and quality construction
of an Iron-A-Way ironing center is repre-
sented by features such as:
• A swing-down steel ironing board.
• Power supply timer switch.
• Hot iron storage compartment.

iliifii ... All tucked behind an attractive
T" cabinet door.

Gaggenau has always been an innovator
in kitchen technology, with a collection
of over 30 superior quality appliances
including:
• Gas, halogen and European solid disk

cooktops.
• Electric griddle, deep fryer and grill ele-

ments to ·customize your cooktop.
• Convection and pastry ovens.
• Dishwashers, sinks and more!

'=::;';;;~~~_~= ~UB-ZERO:::o Combining beauty and performance, SUb-
Zero is the original built-in refrigeration
system designed for home use.
• 24" depth to fit flush with cabinetry.

-e • Over 16 models to choose from, so •
there's a unit to fit most any space or \

~ useage requirement. \rN ·Accepts exterior panels to compliment
I your decor. ""'~....,-

• An impressive 12 year warranty.

ASKO
ASEA

The qUietest dishwasher in the world also
features:

,.__e:-- 4-way spray action for cleaner dishes.

• 14 place setting capacity.

• Stainless steel interior and graphite
racks.

~ "·Chip, stain and wear resistant,
- ':;' " : Franke sinks also offer:

"'" "'- ~' Your choice of four colors or
~ stainless steel.

~~ o~
CI ~" .• Faucets in an array of colors and

_____~ styles.-'~ ...-..-.-~' Accessories including drain bas-
-" kets, cutting boards and fitted

collanders.

I(
....~TREVARRO\AI ',-------------------------,~I_I Y Y Yes! Please send a catalog and dealer list for the items checked ,

INC.
"

below. I have enclosed $1.00 for each catalog ordered. ,
(Check or Money Order Please) I

, 0 Asea 0 Gaggenau ~ lron-A-Way I
ClevelandOffice & Showroom: CorporateOffice& Showroom: Grand RapidsOffice & Showroom: , [] Franke 0 Sub-Zero 0 Viking ,

(TopBrandsDivision) 1295N.OpdykeRd. 4612 44th St., S.E. , Name" ,

16485RocksideRd. Auburn Hills,MI48057 Kentwood, MI49512 : ~~~~ess" State" Zip" :

MapleHeights,OH44137 , Send to: Trevarrow Inc. I

(216) 587-2233 (313) 377-2300 (616) 940-3040: l~~~~'~1r,~.Y~~~~057 :

CALL TODAY FOR A DEALER NEAR YOUI ------- - ----------- ---- ---

~ • UfI!'f'¥!§"f.r"', ........- .... "•• ~'-=-"~ '*'

The professional performance range
designed and engineered for safe home
use.
• To-the-degree temperature control.
• Several cooktop combinations to

choose from.
• Heavy gauge steel construction.
• Clean high tech appearance.

l _
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Cabinet Clad •••54., -5252

RE~a'cTE_ 'REF ACE'
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLIDWOODS
SolidColors Oak,Cherry

andWoodgrain and Birch

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
~FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madiaon Hgta.
1 Block W. of Dequindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4

ONLY AT HAMPTON HOUSE
Custom built Oak & Cherry Entertainment Centers,

Bookcases, and Wall Units. Built to your specifications.
NOW ON SALE

Don't miss this opportunity
to design your furniture
YOUR WAY. Bring your TV,
Stereo & Wall dimensions.
Over 1,000 combinations
and options.

Approx. 6 weeks delivery
~ .. . ' ,/

Van Dyke between 26 & 27 Mile • Washington • 781-5579
Mond1Y Thu,\Olly FndlY ~lIm tl1 q pm Too\NAy WN1ncs.<1.l11y~"IUf(1Iy 9 ttm hI'" pm

M,utorCllrC • VI'" • CCW'lVf\ntf'n1hAn .. r ,""nClne" • l 'wa"" ...,

, ;:a •

Contemporary,
classic blend
at Homearama
AID MODERN innovations in

home convenience and
technology, there are equal
innovations in classic

architectural design - including
Cotswold Tudors, Georgian Colonials
and reproductions of local mansions
- at this year's Homearama in
Oakland Township.

Located on spacious lots with an
expansive hilltop view in the Hills of
Oakland subdivision, Homearama
opens to the public on Aug. 31 and
runs daily until Sept. 24.

Although every home offers the
latest features in home
conveniences, Visitors will also
marvel at the workmanship and
attention to detail reminiscent of the
past, With custom woodwork and
crown mouldings, beamed ceilings,
as well as a generous use of brick,
marble, cedar, fieldstone, and other
natural matenals In this year's
showcase of 10 fabulous homes.

THERE ARE HINTS of very claSSIC
designs In each home, revealed not
only In the names but 10 the
descnptlons selected by the builders'

• "The Meadowbrook" by
Capitol Homes Inc.;

• "Heirloom" by Koch
Development;

• "BaYView" by Palazzolo
Brothers Construction Co., a
traditional colonial;

• "Jacquelynn Mana," by F & M
Construction, a claSSical traditional;

• "The Francesco" by Mocen/
Ferro, a classical contemporary;

• "The Stonecrest" by Hunters
Creek Homes, a traditional split
colonial;

• "Graystone Manor," by
Damascus Development Corp., a
Cotswold Tudor;

• "The Barclay," by Robert R.
Jones ASSOCiates,a Savannah North
style; and

• "The Jeffersonian," by Kellett
& Saylor, historical Georgian.

But there ISnothing conventional
or old-fashioned about design.
Trendsettrng rnnovatlons 10 deslg,)
are vIsible throughout Homearama.

For Instance: An octagon garden
room off the great room In F & M
Construction's "Jacquelynn Mana"
also provides access to the kitchen
and to a Circular staircase With
vaulted ceilrngs that leads to n
balcony off the master bedroom

"THE BARCLAY," the Savannah
North style home of Robert R. Jones
Associates, has a great room with a
circular, two-story walk-in bay
window and a traditional marble
fireplace with floor to ceiling
pilasters.

In the "Jeffersonian" by Kellett &
Saylor, an elegant gathering room,
three steps down from the rest of the
house has ample space for
entertaining on a grand scale.

Spectacular design elements are
featured in the exterior of the
"Heirloom" by Koch Development.
including 12-foot front doors in a
beautifully arched, tiered, brick entry
with stone surround.

The master bedroom suite allows
the home builder to create a mood of
pnvacy and relaxation for the
homeowner. Custom-domed
cathedra! cellina~ are highlighted in
the "Meadowbrook" by Capitol
Homes Inc., and a vaulted gazebo
ceiling, 16-feet high in Damascus
Development's "Graystone Manor."

THE "BROOKSHIRE," by Oliver
Homes, has a master bedroom With a
pan ceilrng, walk-in double closets,
whirlpool and double Sinks. marble
floors, counter and shower. Ar,d a
first-floor master suite in "The
Stonecrest," by Hunters Creek
Homes Inc., features a beamed
cathedral ceiling, skylights, french
doors to a pnvate cedar deck and a
double shower.

Bonus rooms in homes give home
owners optIons. The double step-
down master bedroom suite in the
"Bayview" has a 21-foot-by-7-foot
closet leading to a potential studio or
office over the garage.

In the "Francesco," by Moceri/
Ferro, the foyer opens into an
expansive walkout (lower level) with
entertainment center, billi~rds and
walk-behind bar.

FlOeexamples of innovations can
be seen In the kitchens of
Homearama, the center of activity In
every home, regardless of the
owner's lifestyle. Each kitchen
features the very latest 10 creative
desi9n and bUilt-in convenience.

Looking beyond the modern
kitchens, Innovation ISat Its best In
"Graystone Manor," where a media
room replaces the predictable living
on the first floor, offenng the home
owner a theater screen and surround
sound.

--------------- -------
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Talk with us about light. About making your light be the way you want it to be. Tell us how you feel about light.

CENTER ELECTRIC
Fixtures for light. Light for you.

14501 West Eight Mile Road • 342-3200

.._------------------------------------- :.. , .
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Jacquelynn Maria
A classical/traditional with decorative brickwork and finished walkout
lower level. It features four bedrooms and five bathrooms. In the foyer
is an Italian marble double staircase with two-story ceiling. There is an
octagon garden room off great room with access to kitchen and to a
circular staircase with vaulted ceiling leading to a balcony off master
bedroom. The master bedroom has cathedral, beamed ceilings, marble
fireplace, double jacuzzi, custom woodwork on walls, beveled glass
French doors, balcony overlooking garden room and his and hers vani-
ties. The library has raised panel walls with custom oak bookcase, oak
floors, textured ceiling and beveled glass French doors. The great room
has custom limestone fireplace, beamed hip ceiling and beveled glass
French doors. A high-tech system throughout the house features vacu-
um, alarm, intercom and stereo. Price range: $425,000-$600,000.Ap-
proximately 5,250square feet.

.
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ANDERS
Suilding B home?
Replacing your old

WOin out windows?
Remodeling?

WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOU!40%
Off 0151. U51

WAll<.O IT

r---~ lO'MHI!\oJ

Quality Window Center
FREE CLINICS

HOURS:
M-F 8:30-5:00
SAT. 9:00-1:00

362 S. TELEGRAPH
S of M·59· Ponllac

681-6290
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

S.W Corner of Telegraph· Dearborn HIs.

274-4144

Unusual Selection / :l"" ~.
of Lamps, Wall Decor, Occasional Tables. // """.
Pedestals. Mirrors. Sculpture. . " "'" / (£

Entertainment Centers and more . '\ />
for the Contemporary Taste. . ·7

lbiIwork too bard to paint with aoytbiDIless:

Wallhlde-
Flat Latex Wall

and
Ceiling Paint
For use on most
,ntellor surfaces

Excellent scrullllalllhty
Easy to apply

Sun-Proof-
Latex House Paint

Easy to apply,
fast-dry,ng

Slands up to weather
and

reSIStsfading

..
S'5.99

Sale ends September 11,1989
WhItes and pastels only
Custom colors slightly higher

815 East Big Beaver Road • Troy, Michigan 48084· 689-6760



Easy steps to keep
home safe, secure

Don't leave your home vulnerable to
hazards, fire and burglary. Protecting
that haven against accident and
intruders is not a complex task. But it
does take some planning.

The more elementary provisioning
requires a first-aid kit, a store-house of
canned and dried foods and water,

Credits-----.

THIS special section detailing
Homearama appearing today
in al/12 Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers was coordinated

by Marie McGee, special sections
editor.

Advertising coordinators were Diane
Rinke and Roy Meadows.

The cover was photographed by
Larry Allen Pep/in.

Questions regarding the section
should be directed to McGee at 591-
2300, Ext. 313. Homearama runs
through Sunday, Sept. 24. It is located
In Oakland TownshIp, north of
Rochester.

flashlights, batteries, candles and
matches, a fire extinguisher and a list of
emergency phone numbers.

Beyond that, you should have smoke
a:aiffiS on each floor. Black & Decker's
new model features a reset button.
Awake 'n' Escape by Advanced
Products can be mounted on walls or
detached to double as a flashlight.

BURGLAR-PROOF YOUR house
with lockable windows, deadbolts and
programmable automatic timer
switches for lighting, television sets and
radio. You don't have to buy individual
timers for each room. Radio Shack's
central system allows for remote control
and can be programmed for variable
on / off cycles.

If you're gOing out of lawn, make
arrangements to have the mail and
newspapers picked up. Local police will
Inspect your house for security at no
charge, making suggestions for
improvements.

ComprehensIve hIgh-tech security
systems can cost $3,000 or more.

BreNT furniture

Only one person can design exactly
the furniture you want.

Don't compromise. Select from more than 1,000 designer fabrics; and
500 styles of sofas, loveseats, sleepers, sectionals, chairs and recliners.
35 day delivery. Lifetime frame, spring and cushion warranty. Two-year
fabric warranty. Sensible prices.

Bloomfield Hills
Showroom
1914 Telegraph
'12:nile north of
Square lake
338-7716

BrenT
FURNITURE
~

Clawson Showroom &
Clearance Center
126 E. 14 Mile,
just east of Livernois
583-1475

Designs for living

HOURS: Open Mon. & Thurs. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Fn. & Sat. 10-5:30

See our New Fall Designs •..with special savings

Thursday, August 31,1989 HOMEARAMA Page 13

, .

~_....------:& SOAlC"'Vhirlpool
l(OMUR Aventura SHOWER

lo{"ntcd \\ithln
\\urcho"l'lC facilities
\\iO\ I,OOO'sof items

In stock

Tues-Iii 10:00-5:30
Sntunlnv 9:30-4:00
(S\ln.~(()n Closed)

832 E. Uncoln
(lm~ MUe 1

Block E. of Main)
Royal Oak, MI

48067
11MilE

~332
LINCOlN (101))

10 MILE

547-5252, •
L- ---~ .....,'~...~, ,
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INTRODUCING
THE BRIGHTON ELECTRIC

LIGHTING GALLERY
Offering a complete line of lighting fixtures

to fit every decor at competitive prices.

FEATURING:

c~~

~ Sliffel.~ ..

fORfCAST LIGHTING

fORfCASl LtGHllNG- . - -- - -_.

Traditional. Colonial· Contemporary
• Track Lighting • Floor and Table Lamps
• Outdoor Fixtures • Recess Lighting
• Lamp Parts • Decorative Light Bulbs
• Wall Hangings • Replacement Glass
• Cuckoo Clocks • Sculptures by Austin

Gallery Hours: Mon.-Wed., Fri. 9:30-6:00
Thurs. 9:30-8:00, Sat. 9:30-5:00

w. Specialize in Per.onal Service

Electric Supply Company

7041 W. Grand River
2 Mil" We.' of 1·98
Grand River Exit

Brighton

227-8100
Z
II

The Stonecrest

I

A four-bC!droom, three-and-a-half bath traditional brick, fieldstone and
beveled cedar split colonial. The first-floor master suite features a
beamed cathedral ceiling, skylights, nine-foot French doors to private
cedar deck, dressing area with custom closets, whirlpool and double
shower in master bath. The kitchen features Jenn-Air appliances, large
island, skylight, with French doors opening to large wrap-around cedar
deck. It has a two-story foyer with upper level loft. The great room has
a beamed cathedral ceiling and fieldstone fireplace. The large walk-out
lower level has stairs from house and oversized garage and has a fire-
place and extra high ceiling. The house has stained woodwork through-
out, including six panel doors, special casings/moldings, wood window
grills, central vacuum system, security. Price range: $375,000-$475,000.
Approximately 3,700 sqi.iciie ~eet.

SlCOND rLOORPlAN 11

.....................

s
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Barclay
Savannah North is the style of this four-bedroom, three-and-a-half bath
home with a completely painted exterior, including painted brick and
composition wood lap siding. The great room showcases circular two-
story walk-in bay window with traditional marble fireplace with floor to
ceiling pilasters. First floor master bedroom suite, featuring cathedral
ceilings in bedroom, as well as the library and master bath, dual walk-
in closets, marble fireplace with four-person sunken whirlpool tub and
palladian windows in master bathroom. Kitchen and nook feature
snack bar and island, cathedral ceiling, large walk-in pantry, palladian
windows and a nine-foot sliding glass doorwall to backyard. A semi-
circular elevated entry stairway with bridge overlooks the foyer and
great room. The library has French doors, four-panel entry doors, half-
round windows and cathedral ceiling. Price range: $335,000-$475,000.
Approximately 3,571square feet.

,, BRIDGE

BEDROOM
.4

r. .'

L...,

ENTRY COURT l GARAGE

-----'
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Fresh
eVine.

A wide range offrame styles,
fabrics & finishes give you
a taste of some very
fresh ideas in spring
decorating. All priced
to leave you feeling
very satisfied.

Because we are a gallery
dealer of Ficks Reed
Rattan, Casual Concepts
is pleased to pass on our
advantages to you. All
year long you may order
any collection from Ficks Reed
at a 35% savings off the manufacturer's
list price. Choose from the most
sophisticated designer finishes and neatly correlated fabrics
without paying designers or designer prices. Our professional sales
staff will be pleased to assist. Call or visit our showroom today.

828 North Main Downtown Rochester 652-1080 Open Sundays

-~--------------------------------_•.
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Advertisement

Adult Communities
Sharing a common bond is cornerstone

MODELS OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 12-4 PM/Sat. & Sun. 12-5PM
ALSO OPEN THURSDA Y

InCOLONIALAcres adult community in South Lyon, Cen-
taur Contractors Inc. have what they believe is the wave of
the future for housing. We're going after the adult market,"
said Edward S. Tompkins, a partner with Jim Pelky, in

Centaur: "People over 55 with no children, or children over 17.
Part of what we're selling is the lifestyle - the community
itself."

People at Colonial Acres share a common bond. They've
moved out of houses they've lived in for 20 or 30 years. Some of
them even lived in the same Livonia or Farmington Hills
neighborhoods, or thereabouts, or worked at the same compa-
nies, but never had the time or the opportunity to develop any
friendships.

"What we've found," said Tompkins, "is that they're rediscov-
ering each other since moving there."

This well developed sense of community with neighbors look-
ing out for one another has helped make the initial phase of
Colonial Acres sell-outs. Pelky and Tompkins have already
begun building more units at the $100-million project in the
Pontiac Trail - Ten Mile Road area.

COLONIAL NOW HAS ABOUT 450 units on 52 acres in
phases one through four. Phase five will add another 594 units
on 87 additional acres for a total of 1,044 with a projected
completion date of 1993.

The acreage is wooded and has several man-made ponds that
tapped into natural underground springs. One of the ponds will
be stocked for fishing, and another will have a beach for
swimming. There are two clubhouses, the newest one in phase 5
with a swimming pool. One and two bedroom units are attached
in groups of six or eight. The newer units have lower level
~fllk-out patios.

Enclosing a wood deck into a porch is oue of the buye:-'smany
options. It adds another 120 square feet to the overall 1,800
square feet of the unit. Base price for the walkouts is $69,900.

TO SHOW WHAT OPTIONS are available, the model for
phase 5 is loaded with options.

The units have California style walled courtyard entrances. A
good-sizeddining area is at the far end of the liVingroom. The
kitchens feature a breakfast bar pass-through to the living-din-
ing room.

One of the standard features at Colonial Acres is hot water
baseboard heating systems. "It's more expensive, but more
effective," Tompkins said.

Centaur has an in-house service department to handle all
maintenance problems. The fee at Colonial Acres is $135 per
month and includes insurance, boiler, hot water heater repair
and/or replacement, land lease costs as well as snow removal,
exterior painting, lawn and shrub care. "Unlike other develop-
ers, we don't leave the development when it's finished,' Pelky
said. "We're here and very accessible." For more information
about the development, call 437-8193.

Kitchens in Colonial Acres
have a breakfast bar pass--
through to the living-dining
room area.End units havewin-
dows, but inner units feature
skylights to compensatefor the
lost window. Enjoying a coffee
break is Rosalie Webb, Gov.
James Blanchard's mother,
with her husband, Baxter. The
couple have been residents
since 1984.

Staff photos by
John Stormzand

The photo to the left is a view of a
finished basement leading to an en-
closed walkout porch. Both are opti-
ons offered by Centaur Contractors
Inc.

Moving out to Colonial Acres
was like Old Home Week for
Frank Ross (right) and Peter
Schmidt. Both retired about 10
years ago from the same tool
and engineering company in
Southfield. They hadn't seen
each other again until recently
when they discovered they
each lived in the same devel-
opment and were now neigh-
bors. With them are their
Wives, Amy Ross (left) and
MariaSchmidt.

Kane Lake Rd.• Exit 153
", 1-696

Ff==I:==d' '-96 "'l:)_

~_,&,,;;;;;;=-_~-, a:- Grand River =8:=1
'E
S
~

10 Mile

It)

~•-
C¥
~
CD

I-+-~ COLONIAL 1---10..-'" g:
ACRES X8 Mile

for further information call 437-1159 from $69,900
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS INC.· COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC.
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Jeffersonian
A four-bedroom, five-bathroom historical Georgian home with its roots
in the 18th century. The 4,OOO-square-foot home has a Williamsburg
atmosphere throughout, created by four fireplaces, and generous use
of crown moldings, cased arches, chair rails and bed mouldings. The
study has hand-built oak paneling and oak bookcases which blend with
oak flooring and hickory cabinets throughout the home. A full two-story
eentei sectiGn is delightfully complemented hy the 11f2-story wings, An
elegant gathering room, three steps down from the rest of the house,
has ample space for entertaining on a grand scale. Spacious master
bedroom suite has a deluxe bath, fireplace and sunken lounge. Digni-
fied symmetry is a hallmark of both front and rear elevations. Price
range: $395,000.

•

f lAST FLOOR PLAN MODEL
I

\.;." I,'t.!
1 [ I!

<;ECOND flOOR PLAN • RWAOOM WITt, lOUNGE OPTION

-
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Beautify
Your Home

with energy efficient, secure
glass block windows and walls.

Call today for
free estimates

Walls • Windows
Basement windows .....,

!-~'-,... .,.,.",..

Milford Pine Meadows
A SPE(;IAL COUNTRY PLACE

Come join this ex-
clusive community. Senic
2-4 acre home sites adja-
cent to Kensington Park.
These beautiful sites are
located 2 miles north of
1-96 on Milford Rd. near
the historic Village of
Milford.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL: 362-4150

- ~--:~-:r"'" .y,"-. "'.---

]
~ studios

Sherwood Studios takes ple,lsure in
,1Ilnouncing the opening of J new state-
of-the-Jrt Design Studio scheduled to
open October 1989 in West Bloomtleld,
tc,nuring J fl.lir /Bernll.lrdt G,lllery.
In the me,lIltimc ... stop in ,n our TcI-12
Studio tc,lturing tine designer nlrniture,
,lCcc!>sories& gitis ,llw,lys20% off.
Tc:I·12 ~1.l11• 12 :-'hlc & Tc:lc~r.lph • 354·9060
D.lily 10·9, Sund.ly 12·5

.. -------------------- ... -- ....... -- ..... t , •• I
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The anything and
everything armoi re

~;.

Sale $1099 Reg. $1375
Use it as a kitchen pantry, home entertain-
ment center, linen closet, clothing armoire
or extra storage cabinet.
Available in antique white, oak or pine
finishes. Also can be ordered in your choice
of decorator colors .•
·addltional charge

-BreNT
FURNITURE-

Designs for Living
1914 Telegraph. Bloomfield Hills

338-7716
126 E. 14 Mile Rd .• Clawson

583-1475

---

LARRY ALLEN PEPLIN

A picturesque view from arched windows of Damascus Development's
"Graystone Manor." Landscaping was by GethsemaneLandscaping Inc.

Back again with 'show of homes'
First Federal of Michigan is once

again a lender-sponsor of Homearama
and will have loan officers staffing an
information booth in the exhibit
paVIlion throughout tre show.

FlrRt Fprleral provided fUilds for lot
development in the subdIvisIon and
financed several of the model homes,
which range In value from $375,000 to
$675,000.

"As one of Michigan's largest
proVIders of home mortgages, we

believe it's most appropriate - and a
real privilege - to work with the
Builders Association of Southeastern
Michigan on this project," said Ronald
A. Sinclair, First Federal's executive
vice presidents for lending, in
announcing his company's
participation for the fourth year.

Discount coupons for admission to
Homearama Monday through Friday
will be available at all First Federal
offIces.

Let our entrances greet you
with a warm welcome

• SOLID OAK • MAHOGANY
• STEEL INSULATED
CUSTOMIZED GLASS
STAINED • BEVELED

• SANDBLASTED

42903 Dequindre at Sqare Lake Rd.
2 MilesS. of M-59

When you qualify for
Ross Mortgage's New

\......~~~

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Not just service.
Championship Service.

42430 Van Dyke Ave.
Sterling Heights, Ml 48078
(313) 254-5550

2854 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154
(313) 525-1900

134 W. University Drive
Rochester, MI 48063
(313) 656-1800

- -~--~-------------------_._---

21528 Hdqwr Ave.
St. Clair Shores, Ml 48080
(313) 779·2200

2631 N. Woodward Ave.
Berkley, Ml48072
(313) 547·4700

25900 Greenfield, Suite 401
Oak Park, Ml 48237
(313) 968-1800
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BREAKFAST
..·.r

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

SECONO t:LOOR PLAN

F-==-rI-li:J]YJlFr~(
-cP'E"'~OMLOW~

American Made Oak
Is Our Specialty

Solid Oak Round Pedestal and
Farm House Tables, Chairs, and China Cabinets

• Rockers • Nauticals • Bathroom Accessories • Unique Gifts

Country Charm And
Convenience @

European lacer

"f. :"

N tW iEnglanlarr
THE LOOK OF DAYS GONE BY - FOR TIlE HOME OF TODAyl

58177 Van Dyke (Bet. 26& 27 Mile) Washington - 781-5806
Hours: Tues. & Wed. 10.5; Thurs. 10·7

Fri. & Sat. 10.5; Sun. 12·5; Closed Monday

Heirloom
A traditional brick colonial with 12-loot front doors in a beautifully
arched, tiered brick entry with stone surround. It features four bed-
rooms, three full baths and two half-baths. The two-story family room,
with split rock fireplace and three huge circle head windows, has a
second stairway to the upper level. A large country kitchen with granite
island has a vegetable stand, professional appliances, walk-in butler's
pantry, linen storage area and screened porch off the breakfast nook.
The two-story library has a sitting room off the master bedroom. Other
features are a 15-foot foot ceilings in the living room, custom marble
fireplace and large, six-panel French doors with transoms. The master
bedroom suite has cathedral ceilings, his and her vanities and walk-in
cedar closet. Price range:$550,000.Approximately 4,400square feet.

Whefheryou're See,"Hour ofceihng, wall
bUilding or re- I\ and track hght~
modeling a home. H Ing fixtures, table
the lighting fixtures orne and floor lamps and
yOu select will be one CasaBlonca$ ceiling

InaNew
Light

of the most impor~
tont decorating
deciSions you
make. Ray Lighting
Centers have hundreds

fons to enhance
any decor VISit

any ot our
three Detroit

area shOWl'ooms

Shown AbOve. From the Nu RomQnrIc'" collection by ~~ ...
lohque"' clVStol on clear glo$S panels bOund In hand-beVeled QCIYllC.

accented WIth polished brassor chrome

TROY. 585·1400 • E. 14 Mile Rd. E.of Oakland Moll
ROSEVIllE. 771·2211 • Gratiot Ave, N. of 11 Mile Rd.
STERLING HGTS • 739·9700 • Hall Rd (M-59). W. of Lokesld& Moll CENTERS
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~GROUP
A CENTURY OF EXPERIENCE. FIRST IN QUALITY

SHOWCASE-OF-HOMES
Single Family Homes and Condominiums

@
BBC Group ... Building a Better Way of Life

• CANTON TOWNSHIP
Sunflower Village VIII
froM S127.00']
RlverPork SubdivIsion
from S97 990
PI-' 455-1854

• MACOMB TOWNSHIP
Freedo'"'1 Volley SubdivISion
$ ~35 900 - $141 990
Prl 566-0959

• RIVERVIEW
Crow'") ?olnte of Riverview
Luxury Condominiums
from $104.990
2322456

• ROCHESTER HillS
Wildflower SubdivISion
Ranches & Colonials
from S133.990 - $146.990
852-2405

• STERLING HEIGHTS
Carnage Park at Lakeside
Luxury Condominiums
from S93.990
247-0390

All Models Open Dally
1230 - 600
Freedom Volley
Closed Thursday • •

Oakland If

Wwavne
~M~ •

Barton ~ Ri~har~s •
PhOne 855 4636

W1UlIllIlIlaIllllomc! ~I tabk and
II\Itdlllll bow bee....elIalrs It t'O"nfS

.'Ula "IS~ar' •• rnnlr "'d IS
pI'OI«ted .,tA RESISTOVAR" n, a

lllulb BUILT FOR UFV The
IuPtsI qllllll, '" Solid Oak DlIIlII"

a BAIlX RIVER eolltroOll by ~

Includes ~I
TABLE aDd t CHAIRS

$999

-....Country Charm And
Convenience

Baclted by. "u yea,'
•• rr.nl)' .lId prolfCted

w,lll RESISTOVARI II a
flllAll BUILT FOR LJFEe

1be hilliest ctllllll)' III
Solid Oak DllulllII..,.,..tad by &M daIp 01

LlIISIp&a_ cIoIIbl~
.... ,.1 !.lble With rOil'

aell·lto',IIIIUYB wlucb
~ltendll0 114 IlIc:Ilft .

ample seaUftl'or tftlvt
laeludes

TABLE ud 6 CHAIRS

:';19 $1999

The Francesco
A brick and limestone classical/contemporary home, this model fea-
tures four bedrooms, four full baths and two powder rooms. Dramatic
high ceilings are throughout the home. A very formal, very large great
room opens into formal, marble foyer, featuring a spectacular lead
crystal and brass chandelier. The foyer opens into expansive walk-out
lower level with entertainment center, billiards area and walk-behind
bar. The master bedroom has custom mouldings, fireplace, double
French doors and marble master bathroom. The kitchen is equipped
with all Jenn-Air appliances, inclUding subzero refrigerator and freezer,
with cooktop plus grill in the island work area. Price range: $375,000-
$565,000.Approximately 5,500 square feet.

.,... :;11'''

,
,
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I
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A bricked alcove adds interest to window treatment of Palazollo Brothers
Construction's traditional colonial, "Bayview." Architect was Ron Myers.

T
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For the ultimate in custom made Entrance Systems. Oak,
Walnut or Cherry. We have a complete line of stained and
beveled glass French doors or just beautiful windows and
architectural items. We repair glass. If you are building or
just remodeling, bring your door list in for a quote on
pre-hung door-units.

COMMERCIAL· RESIDENTIAL
Experience a New Dimension at...

PEACOCK ALLEY
1989 N. Opdyke Road

Auburn Hills, MI 48057
373-1337

1~ Fmest (Iushty cf Custom WCOdwO/'(lng and Millwor~ ~
~ a-'\- -.J.......
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BALDWINs

russ~1Ihard~are company
specIalizes In door and cabinet
hardware; bath and kitchen
accessories in a variety
of designs and finishes to
compliment your home or office.

inl russellhardwarec.OY
I i for those who value excellenceI I 1036 north hunter blvd" birmingham 48009
LJ 644-0100

-
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Visit our beautiful new showroom DOW
and see our super summer savings.

For many years we've
carried the largest
selection cd kitchens.
bathrooms. spas. and
accessories in the area.
if you have a building or
remodeling problem.
Acorn has the solution
with quality products at
the right price.40% to 50%

OFF LIST
2000 Stock
Cabinets
00 IT YOURSELF or we can
recommend qualified installers.
Br1~ inyour measurements
for free designs

Le...-geselection. of
whii'lpools and spas -
Drastically reduced.

335-0111 111 South Telegraph Road
Pontiac (across from Colling Plymouth. south
of Telegraph-Huron Shopping Center)

Open Daily and Saturday 9:00 AM~5:30PM
Monday and Friday 9:00 AM·8:OO PM

Itb
I~•

Building Your
Dream Home?

Discover our Combination Construction and End Mortgage financ-
ing program. We will provide unlimited draws for the Homebuild-
er. For low rates and reduced fees call our Construction Loan
Department:

Brookshire
A traditional brick, this four-b~r~m house has three-and-a-half
baths. Focal point in the foyer is a crystal chandelier over a spiral
staircase. The oak-paneled library has beveled glass French doors and
built-in bookcases. The family room, with eight windows, has a cherry
wood and brick fireplace, cathedral ceiling. The combination liVing-
dining room has bay windows, custom moldings, lighted corner cabi-
nets (in the dining area). A deck is accessible. The kitchen features
cherry wood cabinets with curved outside corners, an eating area with
sliding door to deck and an L-shaped back stairs leading privately to
family bedrooms and bonus room over the garage. The master bed-
room has pan ceiling, walk-in double closets, with whirlpool and dou-
ble sinks, marble floors, counters and shower. Price range: $400,000-
$500,000.Approximately 4,900square feet.

~-~
':" ~r'-~~

~.. W'1)l ~tY

"-----r----Ir.,t

ELJ

FIRST :l
SECURITYL SAVINGS

BANK FIB

CONSTRUCTION LOAN DIVISION Gl IOUAL= HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

,,.,.,

352-7700 • 338-7700
CALL FOR DETAILS ON CONSTRUCTION U:NDING SEMINARS

FIRC;T flOOR PlAN

... SECOND Fl()()ft PlAN

•••• , , , ."""'.. • '- • •• • ••••• I • I •••
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"1 have the simplest of tastes.
1 am always satisfied with the best."

Oscar Wilde

No Reason for Compromise
at

Windows

Baths

Additions

Kitchens

VISITQUR SHOWROOM MON.-FRI. 9-5
EVE~GS AND SATURDAY BY APPOINTMENT

UENN-AIR

J
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Tour luxurious new homes at
the seventh annual Homearama.

Enjoy an opportunity to walk through beautiful new homes,
valued at $375,000 to $675,000. See thousands of practical
new ideas that you can use for your present or future home,
condominium or apartment. Don't miss it!

DATE: August 31 - September 24
TIME: Monday - Friday 3pm - 11pm
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays Noon - 11pm
PLACE: Hills of Oakland Subdivision located on Adams
Road Just north of Dutton Road in Oakland Township
(north of Rochester)
PRICE: $5.00 Discount coupons, good Monday through
Friday, are available at Detroit Edison and First Federal
of Michigan. Discount tickets are available f~r purc~ase at
A A A 'u;,..l-,; ......,n ~AetroDptrOl'tand Flint locatIons. WIthl"'\.I""'\r\ 1"11\..1115"11, L"1 1 "-

admission, receive free "Wooden Fiver" good for $5 off
purchase of $25 or more at any Church's Lumberyard.
For more information call 737-4478.

Sponsored by:·:a:;,I~J:'. ',r.\
_ ~ ~ Dutton_Rd

_!~~~Rd
c

J+-__'"s'- ..r=-- ~

t

.!

'IfI~
"

t
,

MS·? " 1 7 t' =n~
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Bayview
A four-bedroom traditional colonial, this house makes creative use of
brick on the house and in the surrounding walkways and double-door
entrance. An open foyer with marble flooring leads to two open circular
stairways with oak railings. A double step-down into the master bed-
room allows for 9-foot walls, wooden casement windows, with a 21-by-
7-foot closet leading to a potential studio or office over the garage. The
great room has a 2O-footvaulted ceiling with solid brick fireplace and
wet bar, including a wine cooler, With an outdoor deck located nearby.
The oak-paneled library has a bay window and oak flooring. Leaded
glass doors lead into the dining room. There is a finished basement
with fireplace. The house has four fUll baths and two half-baths. Price
range: $375,000-$550,000.Approximately 4,400square feet.

Garaoe
n.u

0i---..J
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Bonadeo. Home buyers who buy new
homes often purchase new furniture,
draperies, appliances, lawnmowers and
a wide variety of other items. Also many
new home buyers change their route to
work, which may necessitate the
purchase of an automobile. All of these_
items are manufactured, transported,
and sold, providing employment for
numerous people.

Finally, new home owners provides a
personal resource to their community.
They may join the PTA, become
members of the local community group,
attend local sporting events and run for
public office. "And when they do,"
Bonadeo concludes, "their personal
contributions and commitments
become essential to the community's
growth and quality of life."

New home construction benefits everyone
WHEN NEW homes are built in

a community, the home
building inqustry benefits.

_ But home builders are only
the tip of the iceberg. Countless
individuals benefit throughout the local
community and the entire country for
eyery hqme that is built.

According to James S. Bonadeo,
president,of the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan lBASM) , a
typical house cOl'l::lins more than 3,000
components .. 'If you take a simple item
like a piece 9f wood. think about all the
people who were re~..10nsible for getting
it to your home," he explains.

Someone cuts the tree. A driver
transports it to the mil/, where a worker
makes it into a building product. The
finished product must be transported

(again) to a material distributor, who
sells it to a builder or subcontractor,
who installs it into the home.

"Now consider the long chain of
people involved in all the 3,000
components," Bonadeo notes, "such
as the people working in concrete,
windows, nails, screws, appliances,
carpeting, drywall, paint, Insulation,
roofing, bricks, and many other items.
You will get an idea of how many people
benefit just from the structure of the
house."

BUT A HOUSE IS more than just a
structure. It is also a collection of
services. Bankers are employed to
make loans on new homes, as well as
existing homes which are sold when
someone purchases a new home.

Appraisers are needed to determine the
value of homes which are sold.
Employees of title companies research
the possibility of prior financial claims to
properties. People In insurance
companies sell and process
homeowners, mortgage, and title
policies.

The government employs many
people who are affected by new home
construction. Employees are needed to
issue building permits and to perform
code inspections to ensure that your
home will be safe. In addition, property
taxes are collected to fund schools,
other local facilities and community
services.

"If you consider the indirect
employment from building a house, the
impact increases even more," says

o All Private Detached
Condominiums

o All Homesites are W:>oded
o 24 Hour Gatehouse

Attendant
o Private Home Security

System
o Clubhouse and Pool
o 2 Car Attached Garage
o Basement Waterproofing by

Owens-Coming with 10
Year Warranty

o Exclusive Thermal Energy-
Saving System

o Insulated Wood,
Aluminum-Clad Windows
and Doorwalls

o G.E. Self-Cleaning Range
and G.E. Dishwasner

o First Hoor Laundry Room
o Vaulted Ceilings
o Fireplaces • Central Air

• Ceramic Foyers

Semi-Custom
L'nits Available
for ()ccu pa ncy

in 4S Days

5 FURNISHED
MODELS BY

PERLMUTTERI
FREIWALD

Hou,..:
Mondey thN Thu"'y
12 noon· 7 p.m.
Friday, Saturday
.ndSuncllly
12noon·5p.m.

(313) 669-5020

Reserve your place
in the future.

THE MAPLES OF NOVI

If you love golf, you'll be right at
"HOME" at The Maples of Novi.

Your new home will be surrounded
by a picturesque executive golf
course.

Now you can own a beautifully
designed detached condominium
home realistically priced for active
residents from $139,900.

I 8rolc .... w.tcomel I Hours:
Mon. thN Thurs. 12 noon· 7 p.m.
Frf., SlIt .• SUn. 12 noon - 5 p.m.

DETACHED CONDOMINIUM FAMILY
HOMES FROM _,100

RENTALS FROM PIS/mo.

CALL 669-1560
I 8fo1l .... ~1

- I

DISTINCTIVE DEVEWPMENTS OF THE MAPLE GROUP
'--:---------------------------------- ......... o..t...I.o.I~~~., •• \
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• HOMES FROM
MID $20.000'5

- SITE RENTAL FROM
$270 MO.

- BUILD OWNER EQUITY

- HEATED PooL-
PLUSH CLUBHOUSE
NIGHT SECURITY -
AND MORE

-OAKLAND COUNTY -
WIXOM AREA

OWN A BEAUTIFUL.:! BEDROOM :1 BATH
"00 SO FT HOME AS lOW AS•

Purchase Price (Tax 1\ Title) 23965
, 0% Down Payment 2 397

Loan Amount 21 568
loterest Rate 125%
Monr'Jly Loan Paymenl 245
Mont'J'y Site Rental (Base) 270

TOTAL MONTHLY COST $515

leA"- 5 B"SolO ON A, <'0 .EAR e 'o'I.Ef"L~
LO..... L""'C. A SVP [ .. TfRfS· R"'~( (y }~'411

",~I-l <; } ....... E4'':; "' .. ,<; ...Rf SLB..Ecr TO (. """"Gf

COMMERCE
M[l\I)()W~

7&;fhl'4HtI'/KaIf LpJlfti
;ILL '~E'\'" r,WIiUFACTURED Hm.iE cor.H\1ur~ITY

684-2767
Falor mlle<; north of 1 96 or W xom Rd

i
IJ

Specializing In

• Great for Health Problems Due to Allergies
• Increases Re-Sale Value on Homes
• For Both Newly Constructed or Existing Homes

I ASK ABOUT OUR "DO-IT- YOURSELFER" KITSI I
FREE

ESTIMATE

I
14 \

t·

),
"

l..... .-.-..-- ... -------

Hills of Oakland Subdivision
in Oakland Township

:n
o
(l
':s'
~
U)-~t-----.......__\-

Map to Homearama
Homearama is easy to reach via 1-75.The new dream home showcase is
in Oakland Township just north of Rochester. The entrance to
Homearama is just north of Dutton off of Adams on Lancewood Boule-
vard. All 10 homes are in a cluster along Murfield Drive and in Loch-
moor Court. Plenty of signs guide the visitor. Ample parking will be
available.



LARRY ALLEN PEPLIN

rickwork in a herringbone pattern adds architectural relief to the exterior
f the four-bedroom traditional colonial, "Bayview," by Palazzolo Brothers
onstruction Co.

Wemanufacturer space
saving doset organizers
which can double or even
triple YOllr dosets space.

• Laminated doset
systems in any color

• Wireclosets
• We'lleven paint the

elf/SEt for you!!!

DSpace
Organization

124 Turner, Romeo. Michigan
(313) 752-6690

~HELD HOSTAGE?
A sprinkler system gives the freedom to do what you want, Instead of
watering your yard. And because It's automatic, you never have to
worry about lawn care while you're away. Call us. We'll show you
what you'll need to Install your own system or we'll be happy to Install
your choice of system for you. It's easy. And you'll never be wrapped
,up In watering again. r _- - - cC' ~JPON - - - - .,

i~~~~!~ I~~ g~J IComplete Sprinkler Systems I
_ YOURSELF I $5000 ~~:~ :
............. I OFF coupon I1 _

ARD & SONSI J.R. GARVEY
IRRIGATION

35301 WARREN RD. WESTLAND (w. of Waynt, Acrossfrom Hudson's)
Phone. 59~·4104/~9~·1740
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Complete
Lighting Center

GREAT LAKES LIGHTING
2295 N. OPDYKE

Between the Silverdome & Palace
AUBURN HILLS

370-0107
MON., TUES., WED. & FRI.A 9:30-6:00; THURS. 9:30-8:00; SAT. 10-4; SUN. CLOSED

The Right Track
Large trllCk lighting .. Iectlon. Gives
dlfectional illumInation for dramatlc effect. Use
to highlight wall hangings, other areas. Our
complete track lightmg kit. Recass lighting
housing, trim and bulbs to give dl!ect
illumInation to work areas in kitchen, above desk
or workbench. Kits come With complete
installation instructions.

Outdoor lighting flxtu .... for any type
decor. Lantems, brass and wrought iron design.
Plus lamps that can be mounted on poles for use
as yard lights.

Floor, Table Lamps,
Ceiling Fans, Range
Hoods & Door Chimes

We specialize
in personal
service.

LIGHTING

ADVERTISMENT

Residential Window Film
WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT

Solar window films wen: originally designed for
heat and glare control and, in many cases, the
use of such an application meant comfort and
energy savings.
Today, consumers are spending mOre and mOre

time in the home and investing great amountS of
money in fumishings. To protect the furniture,
carpeting, art objects, etc., they are utilizing win·
dow film, which absorbs nearly aU of the sun's
damaging ultraviolet rays that damage the
home's interior.
Window film has been designed and refmed to

such a point of sophistication that it is practically
invisible. In fact, the fade protection of the film
neither alters the appearance of a window visibil·
ity, nor distorts the original cleat view,
Tinted windows, contrary to belief, do nor have
to be dark to be effective, In fact, the newest of
films offer high viSibility and high energy con·
trol. An example of a recent innovation-and the
biggest seller In the glass Industry-is the Low·E
(low emissivity) film, which helps the glass retam
or hold in more heat In the winter.

In addition to protecting home furnishings and
dramatically cutting down on the sun's glare,
another important benefit from using window
film is its ability to make the glass safe (or
"breaksafe"). Should the window break, the film
will actually hold broken glass together, offering
safety and security. For example, should a chLld
or adult hit a window hard enough to break it,
they are much less likely to suffet any cuts or be
showered with dangerous glass shards. Special
"extra.thick" security fJlms are also available.
In the past, one of the drawbacks of using

window film was its tendency to become
scratched when cleaned. Today, however, all
films boast a scratch·resistant coating which is
tough enough to stand up agalOst even mD
fine steel wool. ..

For more information
call Q.A. GLASS COATINGS

462-5875 LIVONIA, MI.

•
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FORGET IT,
LFIE!

This house is Frotected with
DuPont ~ek R housewrap !

Designed to prevent air infiltration,
~ek housewrap eliminates

drafts and saves on air conditioning
and heating costs.

Inst~lIed underneath stucco, brick or any other exterior siding,tYvek housewrap
helps insulation do its job by preventing air infiltration, cutting energy bills and making
your home more comfortable. Whether you are re-siding your old house, or building a new
one - plan to use1Yvek housewrap, a small investment that will reap energy savings and
3dded comfort year after year.

• Excellent UV Resistance •Stud markings (8" on ctr.)
• Higher Moisture Vapor Transmission and Water Resistance than competitive products

For further information on TYVEK Housewrap, or for the name of your nearest
supplier, call Hansen Marketing Services, or fill out and return the coupon below.-------------------------------------------Please return coupon to: UI H 0 .e5, I would like further information on I

I ~ MonSkent· DuPont TYVEK Housewrap. I
I or e Ing

Services II !nc. Name I
PO Box 638 Street I PO Box II Walled Lake, MI 48088 I

I 313·669·2323 Town I City I
I MI WATS 800·552·4877 State Zio Code I
i OH WATS 800·521·8304 IL_-------------------------------------- ~

: .
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Opulent details and grand scale recalls. the luxury of Victorian-
era interiors. A survey of today's house buyers reveals a desire
for larger houses and luxury amenities, many of which are in-
corporated in the Homearama designs.

Homearama to showcase
preferences buyers want

they want the following extra features,
which ranked as very important by 60
percent or more of those surveyed:

- Separate family room or great
room;

- Two-car garage;
- Walk-in bedroom closets;
- Air conditioning;
- Fireplace;
- High ceilings;
- Skylights.
Home buying trends are moving

toward the selection of larger, more
expensive homes. Survey respondents
Indicated not only a deSire to buy larger
homes, but a willingness to buy c1 more
expensive home to get the features they
want,

Homearama homes offer an average
of 4,400 square teet ot liVing space, In a
pnce range of $375,000-$675,000 and
a beautiful showcase of all the features
buyers are looking for today.

ACORDING to recent National
ASSOCiationof Home BUilders
survey, current home owners
revealed a preference for

"dream" features when they are looking
a new home.

This year's Homearama offers all the
amenities mentioned in the survey:

• Today's home buyers look for
more family-room space and would

. select a great room instead of a smaller
den or a study.

• They prefer a large, well-
equipped kitchen, with features like a
walk-in pantry, a built-In microwave,
special storage space, a double sink, an

, island eating space and a bay window.
• In the master bedroom suite, they

would choose a separate bathrub and
shower, double-Sink vanities and closet
space In the bathroom. Whirlpools are a
nice extra.

• In addition, buyers Indicated that

Thursday, August 31,1989 HOMEARAMA
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Laird Haven IsThe Ultimate
In Luxury Living

Nine Elegant Custom Homes
Are Nestled In A Park like
Setting

All Exterior Maintenance
Is Provided For Carefree
Living

The Three Floor Plans
Offer Choices To Suit
Every Imagination

Priced At s285,()))-S300,CXXl
These Homes Contain
Amenities Such As Amish
Built Kitchen Cabinets.
Multiple Decks. Spacious
FirstFloor Master Suites
And Private Rear Yards

These Homes Are Constructed
Of The Highest Quality Materials,
Including Hand Split Fieldstone,
Copper Roofing. Custom Brick
And Cedar Siding

This Exclusive Development
IsLocated In ThisHistoric
Northville Community On
6 tv1i:e Road, 2'12 Miles West
Of 1-275.

Each House IsCustomized For Information Call
For The Homeowner Under
The Direct Supervision Of 930-1500 or 349-0035
The Architect. Open Weekends

or Shown By Private Appointment

WINDOW, INC.

Congratulations to the
Participating Builder on the
splendid job you did on the
Homearama 1989. We are
pleased to be selected as
your Window Supplier.

• Windows made to order
• Short lead time

". Responsive service departmen
• Direct sales force to insure accuracy
• 20th year serving the bUilding industry

Wood and clad-wood windows:
* Casements * Double Hungs
* Sliders * Patio Doors

* Circle tops
Any size, any shape specialty window

5936 Ford Ct. • Brighton, MI 48116
313 227-4900

Page 29
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7200 Dixie Highway
Clarkston, Mich.
625-6500

IN ELEGANT
HOMEARAMA HOMES

Koch Construction
Hunters Creek

F&M
Construction

EPIC COLLECTION III

1
-t

How big are some of
the windows in
some of the houses
in this year's
Homearama? Plenty
big - as spelled out
in an early
construction shot in
the foyer of F&M
Construction's
"Jacquelynn Maria"
model. Twin
circular staircases
overlook the
dramatic entrance.

5
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Tips for selecting a builder
warranty insurer of new homes. In this
area, HOW is served by the Southern
Michigan Home Owners Warranty
CouncIl.

Consider the appreciation potential of
any home you might purchase. Be
concerned with the value you are
getting for your money regarding
locations, housing supply and demand,
and other local market factors.

One of the most Important criteria for
selecting a builder is the warranty
protection provided on the home. Ask
for a copy of the builder's warranty.
Read the document thoroughly and be
sure you understand what protection
would be provided to you. If you have
any questIons about the coverage, be
sure to clarify It with the builder prior to
completing your purchase.

LOOK AT HOMES that are the same
style as you plan to buy. A good time to
viSit is on a weekend mornmg when
people are outside dOing chores or
errands. Just introduce yourself and
explain that you are considering buying
a home from the same builder who built
their home.

Question their satisfaction with the
home and ask if the builder constructed
what was promised in a timely manner.
Ask if they would buy another home
from this builder. People will generally
tell you if they are happy with their
purchase.

When examining a home, look at the
quality of the construction features: the
cabinetry, carpeting, trimwork and
paint.

In viewing each builder's homes, you
must determine whether they lend
themselves to the type of lifestyle you
want to lead. Look at the amount of
Interior living space and how efficiently
the space ISused. Find out If the bUilder
ISuSing the latest energy efficient
features, both in appliances and
Insulation.

A home ISpnmanly a place to live,
but It also ISan Important investment.

WHEN YOU are ready to begin
shopping for your new
home, you should begin
shopping for your builder as

well. Whether you are buying a
condominium, townhouse, in a
subdiVision, or a custom-built house,
the quality of your home will be
determined by the quality of the builder.

Start your builder-search process by
calling a local home builders
association, such as the Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan.
It can give you the names of reputable
builders in your area. Ask friends and
relatives about builders they have dealt
with directiy, or ask them for the names
of acquaintances who have recently
dealt with a builder.

Once you have developed a list of
builders, find out about their reputations
and the quality of their work. The best
way ISto viSit homes that they have built
and talk to the owners. Ask the bUilders
on your list for the addresses of their
recently completed houses,
subdiviSions, townhouses or
condominium complexes. At the very
least, drive by and see if the homes are
Visually appealing.

While you are shopping for your
builder, find out from each one you
interview what you can expect
regarding service after the sale. A
bUilder may make two service calls
during the first year after you move In.
These calls are to make repairs on non-
emergency problems covered by your
warranty. The first callis usually 30 to
120 days after your move-in, and the
second is around the 11th month, right
before anyone-year warranties on
workmanship and materials would
expire. For emergencies, the builder
should send someone right away.

ALMOST ALL BUILDERS offer some
form of written warranty. Many builders
back their own warranties on
workmanship and matenals, typically
for one year. Other builders offer
warranties backed by an Insurance
company. To get an insured warranty,
you must buy a home from a bUilder
who belongs to a warranty program,
such as the Home Owners Warranty
Corporation (HOW). Founded by the
NatIonal AssocIation of Home BUIlders,
HOW is the nation's oldest and largest

When selecting a builder, be
thorough and ask a lot of questions. Get
as many specifics as pOSSible. If you
receive the answers verbally, take
notes. Never hesitate to ask a question
because you are afraid of sounding
"dumb" or uninformed. A Simple
question may yield a very Important
answer.

FOR YOUR NEW CONSTRUCTION OR REMODELING NEEDS

m
ALCOA

FOR YOUR PROFESSIONAL OR
PERSONAL BUILDING NEEDS

• MANVILLE ROOFING • ALCOA
• MASTER SHEILD • GLOBE
• VELUX SKYLIGHTS • BOSTITCH
• GAF TIMBERLINE • DOW
• SENCO PRODUCTS • IKO

• ICE & WATERSHEILD • AMCOR
• ANDERSEN WINDOWS
ROOF TOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE

WEARE THE
PROFESSIONALS
CHOICEl

OUR PEOPLE AND SERVICE MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

STANDARD BUILDING PRODUCTS
6550 Chase Road • DEARBORN

846-0600

GIL BEHLING BUILDING PRODUCTS
7101 E. 8 Mile Road • WARREN

757-3500

TROY BUILDING PRODUCTS
1050 Wheaton • TROY

689-3371

MILLER BUILDING PRODUCTS
409 W. 10 Mile Road • HAZEL PARK

542-2730WE CAN REFER YOU TO A PROFESSIONAL
BUILDER OR REMODELING CONTRACTOR

_________________________________ 1
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Your Home Is Your Castle
~ ~~

Weather Shield's Wood Windows
and Doors provide you with Classic
Beauty and Energy Efficiency, all
at affordable prices.
See for yourself

For complete information, visit the location listed below:

830 PI7JDoulb. P\)'mouth, MI 48170.313-469-6911
MOil., Wed., Fri. 8-5:30 • Tues., Thill'S. 8-8· Saturday 10-2

THE WINDOW
& DOOR STORE Is a Division of Weather Shield Mfg., Inc.

I

I
I,
!

TDEWINDOW
& BOOR STORE

SEE US AT HOMEARAMA LOT 24 Koch Development

1. Fully
adjustable
shelves &
rods

4. No sag
steel chrome
rods

2. All
surfaces are
tough melamine
laminate.
scratch resistant
& easy \0 clean - __ ~~_~~

5. Quality
drawers Solid
or pleXiglas
doors also
available

- - --.-- . - .......

Larger homes,
luxury amenities
tops with buyers
WHAT DO today's home

buyers really want?
Are their hearts set on

rustic little rose-covered
country cottages or do they want high-
tech houses where the Jetsons would
feel nght at home? Are they yearning
for simpliCity and small spaces or do
they have dreams of luxury living?

Today's Increasingly affluent home
owners of the baby boom generation
Will choose larger housess with more
luxury features and bigger lots when
they buy their next house. Even if they
have to pay more, and r live further from
work, they Will be Willing to make these
trade-offs to get the house they want.

According to a recent National
AssociatIon of Home BUilders survey,
workmanship and matenals -
Including carpeting, flooring, tiles and
paint - as well as the builder's
reputation and the neighborhoods must
be first-rate. And If they cannot afford
to buy the house they want, they will
settle for an expandable houses with
some parts left unfinished, However,
they Will not opt for a smaller house.

story house with a basement (24
percent) ; Four bedrooms (about 50
percent) ; Three bedrooms (33
percent) ; 2 V2 or more bathrooms (70
percent) and three bathrooms or more
(25 percent) .

FAMILY ROOM: Home buyers want
a family room, not a den or a study. A
family room/kitchen design is desirable.
KITCHEN: A large, well-equipped
kitchen, With a walk-In pantry, a built-In
microwave, a special use storage
space, a double-sink, an island eating
space and a bay Window.

MASTER BATHROOM: Separate
bathtub and shower; double-sink
vanities and closet space In the
bathroom. Whirlpools are not a
necessity.

ENERGY EFFICIENCY: Buyers
prefer an energy efficient home -
Insulation, a more effiCient furnace, but
does not Imply low ceilings, small rooms
or no fireplaces.

PREFERRED FEATURES: Features
ranked as very important by 60 percent
or more of those surveyed include:
Separa te family / grea t rooms; two-car
garage; walk-In bedroom closets; higher
quality carpetmg; air-conditioning;
storm Windows; fireplace and smoke
detectors. Also mentioned were high
clelings and skylight.

Homeownershlp was valued highly.
More than 80 percent of those surveyed
said a single-family detached house IS
the best hedge against Inflation. This is
followed by Investment in land (53
percent) and mutual funds (42
percent) .

Furniture will be for sale
The furniture and accessories in most of the Homearama "idea

homes" will be put up for sale on the last day of its run, Sunday,
Sept. 24.

All styles of furniture, from American traditional to contemporary to
European and from moderately priced to expensive, will be offered
for sale Just as it ISdisplayed in those home participating the sale .

Not every house ISparticipating in the sale of its furnishings,
however. Some of the furnishings may be the property of designers,
furniture companies, or the builders in various Instances,

The houses themselves will be tor sale after the show closes, and
can be purchased with furnishings included, in most cases.

--.-............----_.__ ._-_._------------------------------------------Irl ....-.r_.~.11 _

3. Optional
moveable shoe
rack Sits on
floor

6. Mounted
oHfloor lor
easy cleaning

We Remove Old Rod & Shelf
Paint your closet and install a complete closet
organizer for ONE LOW COST!!!

Free Delivery On Do It Yourself Kits.

• LIVONIA 474-1421
WARREN 757-2285

'~
W

MORE THAN TWO-thirds would
choose a suburban location and one-
fourth would choose a rural location if
bUying a new home.

Current home owners also want their
next home to have about 2,360 square
feet - almost 30 percent more than
their present home. And even though
land costs have Increased dramatically
In the last two years, consumers want
larger yards.

The survey findings revealed the
follOWing homebuyer preferences:

HOUSE DESIGN: A two-story house
with a basement (32 percent) ; slngle-
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LARRY ALLEN PEPLIN

Arched windows highlighted with detailed brickwork help to identify the
classical/traditional architectural lines of the "Jacquelynn Maria," by F&M
Construction Inc. Architect was Frank M. Ferro.

««WITHIN
YOUR

BUDGET"

Builder has put that extra quality in for an
affordable value! Two Models open every
Saturday & Sunday, 2-5 p.m. 1700 sq. ft.
Contemporary Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2~
baths. Cathedral ceiling & fireplace in Great
Room, full basement & 2 plus car garage.
Also two story Contemporary with 4 bed-
rooms, 2~ baths, family room, fireplace &
full basement, Hilly & treed area of Sierra
Heights Subdivision #2 in White Lake Twp.
makes these home~ most appealing. Both
home~ offer more extras than you can find
anywhere else & thr HOW ten year warran-
ty. Prices starting at $154,900.

Call 698-2111
for more information.

S. of M.59 on Williams Lake Rd. to W. on
Elizabeth Lake Rd, to S, on Granada to 235
Rosario Lane.

CENTURY 21 at the Lakes
....

POST
LANTERNS

OVER 40
STYLES

IN STOCK

Includes brass,
cast aluminum,
verde green &
Vandal Proof

Marlex

Thursday, August 31, 1989 HOMEARAMA
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mE 12-VOLT OurOOOR LIQHnNG SYSTEM

Professionally Designed &
installed Landscape Lighting.

featuring the Nightscaping Line

979-5500
37150 Van Dyke at 16 Mile

Dykeland Center
Sterling Hts.

MON., THURS. 10-8
TUES., WED., FRr. 10-5

SUN. 12-4

/!T/w namp //,01 nude3 IIwdi/l!~ence!

(!)
~(jual

( )Jl(lllrIUOIl\
Il'nlkr

, '

For Free Brochure
Call

Nitelighters
471-1414 '

or visit our new location
32831 w. 8 Mile - Livonia

(i!)M~~~~e~~i:,:.sine"Building)a
Hours: Tu.-Wed.-Fri. 9-5 p.m. -~

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
BlrmlnKham: 31000 Telegraph Rd. SUIte 120, 3B/S40·2100

Call .\I3/S40·2100 for our free mortgage shop·
pers gUidc Findmg thc right mortgage I~ Just a
malll'r of knowlOg whcre to shop

At Gtl'at Lake~, you can choo'e a onc·~ear or
three'year adJustable rate mortgage Or a lradl'
(Ional flxcd raIl' loan Or a l'om'crtlhle ad,"~tJhle
rale morlgage that let~ )011 ~\\ Itch to J f,xed rale
laler, Or an Innm':lllve biweekly mortgage thaI
~a\'es tho:lsand~ m mlere~l

Great I.ake, ha, more kind~ of mortgage, lhan
practically anybody you'll flOd \\ hleh mean, \\c
have the right mortgage for more kmlh of pcopk
We're like a mortgagl' ~upermarkel

_ GREM lAKES
~ MORTGAGE CO.

A SuOsdary ot Groat Lakes Bancorp
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Bloo eldMo
announces big

~~e
closmg.

\ 1
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July 31}1989
On August 1, Bloomfield Mortgage

became part of Comerica. You'llstill find the
same competitive pricing, great mortgage
options, efficient processing and excellent
custolTIerservice. You'lleven find the same

August 1, 1989
staff at the same phone numbers and offices.

But now Bloomfield Mortgage is called
Come rica Mortgage Corporation. For mort-
gage advice from one of Michigan's banking
leaders, call us today at 1-800-292-1300.

(J)menCj\
Mortgage Corporation

===-=~:...- t
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Brit
touch
You don't have to
be British to live like
the lord of the
manor. All you really
need are the three
Cs of English coun-
try decor - com-
fort, clutter and col-
or. Exemplifying
these traditional vir-
tues is the over-
stuffed sofadressed
in a color hallmark
floral print (by La-Z-
Boy), a deep-seated
reclining wing chair,
a seemingly endless
array of personal
mementos and a bit
of English whimsy
- a Victorian bird
cage. For more de-
tails, see the story
on the next page.

,.

MOORE FURNACE CO.
Since 1943J/(yt

For VALUE and SERVICE
AN UNBEATABLE PAIR!

•
TIIMIEW.
421-0500

ilMORE Comfort with MOORE CARE"
28289 Five Mile Road

Livonia

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

II

CUSTOMIZE YOUR HOME
With stylish furniture built by us

to suit your needs (or whims)

SECTIONAL SOFAS & CHAIRS • UPHOLSTERED BEDS
BUILT-IN SEATING UNITS • HEADBOARDS • BENCHES

REUPHOLSTERING • REFINISHEING • LAMINATES • VENEER

SEE YOUR DESIGNER OR CALL US AT

CONCEPT FURNITURE
427-6766 LIVONIA

M14815030934-A
INDUSTRIAL RD.

Since
1M3

ate

Stately multi faceted beveled ,.----~P-:!r------.;.;~
glass windows enhance this
solid brass wall lighting. Match-
Ing post head also avail. See
100's of other styles•

Relsil $19.95
8aI6$39.95

~

Special purchase great for ......
home school or office. New hat- •.
ogen Itl-llght output. Space age
technology adjustable reach,
with counterweights, designer
series. Many other styles of
Halogen floor & table lamps on
sale. ... ...

Relsil $114.95 These sleek sophisticated designer fixtures feature8a/e$69.95 multi-tiered layers of shimmering beveled lass
panel to refract the light rays many times f~r an
unusual c:ystalllke elegance. There are many other
sizes and styles In this family Including wall units.

Grand Foyer or Swag etc.
25" High 16" Wide

other sizes from
22" to 48" High

Rel.11 $399.95
Ba/e'199.95I~"~I~

) - .-

QUAINT
VICTORIAN

Majestic antique repro-
duction Victorian lamp
post with fance 4 arm
(3+ 1) lumlnares, Intricate
full base complete with
four 12" globes. Approx.
9 ft. high.

Relsil $1BD.00
Ba/e$487.70

I
I
,I

I:
"

Mt.Clemena
American Lamp
36333 Groesbecl<
2 blks S. or 16 Mile

712-8280

GroIM PI.. Woodl Avon-RoehMt ...
(New Location) 2040 Rochester Rd.

20497 Meek Avenue 1 Mile N. or M-59
885-8888 852-1550

Utica
49560 Van Dyke

between 22 & 23 Mile
738-M40

ROMvll1e
29907 Gratiot
at 12111 Mile
771-2740

..
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- Patio Furniture
- Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
-More

i
\

I 1
I '

SUMMER HOURS

Mon.· Fri.: 10-8:30 PM
sat.: 10-6 PM
Sun.: 12-4 PM
Closed Wed.

CORNWELL
PGOI Ifpatio

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
313/662·3117.I

I
: y¢•S PLYMOUTH

874 W Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170
313/459·7411)Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

!

Memento
English country comfy look

MAYBE IT was Chuck and Di or
one of those very British
made-for television movies.
Or maybe, just a case of

good taste. Whatever the cause,
America has gone bonkers for the
British - and some of that feeling is
reflected in homes in this year's
Homearama.

Unbashedly borrowing the best from
a melange of traditionally elegant
English offerings, Americans are
enjoying high tea in high English style,

demure sweater sets a la Deborah Kerr,
and polo, the so-called sport of kings.

But the best of the best of these
British imports, according to those
who've lived with it, is the lord-of-the-
manor decorating style we Yanks dub
"the English Country look. "

In many respects, English country
style is nothing short of miraculous,
says design consultant Ann Britten.
"There is absolutely no other decor in
the world that is at once so elegant and
yet so dedicated to comfort."

The combination of broad stripes and florals make this Laura Ashley "Isa-
belle" chintz the ideal decorative theme for today's popular Euglish country
interiors on display in several of the Homearama models. It's shown here
with complementing solids and smaller-scale stripes.

NANCY MEININGER of the MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS
proudly presents CUSTOM HOMES by F.J. PINEHOLLOW.

This elegant 2800 sq. ft. two story Is
ready to move Into at 17176 Ellen Dr. in
Livonia's prestigious Plnecreek Subdi-
vision. $214,900.

This spacious 2800 sq. ft. colonial will
be ready for occupancy in 60 days.
Exciting amenities like a walk-in pantry,
fashion bath. At 47073 Elsmere at the
gateway to Abbey Knoll-Northville's
most coveted areal $228,900.

Also ready for autumn construction are 7 homesltes In Livonia's long awaited Fox
Creek Meadows. For more Inlorm.';on, c.lI 591-9200 .nd •• k only lor N.ncy
MtIlnlng"r or c.lI348-2514, F.J. Pln"hollow Build",..

------'=----=----------------------------------
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madness
makes its presence known

Stripes and florals are combined in a variety of new decorative themes,
among them "Floral Stripe" chintz, shown here, by Laura Ashley. This large-
scale design of roses, morning glories and fuchsias with alternating gerani-
um stripe, is available in chintz and printed ottoman fabrics. The simplicity
is also repeated in a companion wallcovering, seen beyond the chair. Similar
choices appear in English-manor type homes featured in this year's
Homearama.

Although the English country look
was born in the manor house, the style
has been thoroughly democratized over
the years, Britten says. So you don't
need roomfuls of ancestral heirlooms of
a stately site on The Thames to recreate
the look.

All you really need are the three C's
of English country decor:

• COLOR. One thing that says
English country: Floral cotton and
glazed chintz, the extravagantly printed
fabric the British imported from India
almost 400 years ago. So use them
lavishly.

Start with a bold floral design, then
complement with a mix of stripes,
smaller-scale florals, plaids, geometries
or faux animal prints. Use color as a
unifying force to pUll all these disparate

. ; . "

patterns into one cohesive whole.
• COMFORT. Reserve the rickety

gilt sidechairs and antique loveseats for
the palace. The English country look is
built on comfort.

• CLUTTER. Hedonistic
hodgepodge. Cheek-by-jowel jumble.
Memento madness. Clutter is the
endearing heart of English country style.

For Anglo-authenticity, add masses
of framed family photos, blue-and-white
china and botanical prints. A timeless
sense of style is not built on born-
yesterday perfection.

Once you've experienced this best-of
Britain brand of living, Britten maintains,
you'll understand why there'll always be
an England. Even if it is deep in the
heart of Texas or the rolling hills of
Rochester.

; .' t;
i \"~

~
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SINCE VOUCAN'T
SEE 1HESE IN YOUR

NEW HOME.

INSIST
ONSEEING1HI5:

In any new home, it's what you can't piping In the second. And your home
see that can cost you down the road. ISprotectedagainstmajor structural

Things likewiring, -- -- ~ defects that vitally affect
plumbing, even the the use of your new
foundation itself. horne for the fUll10

That's why more and years.*Yourbuilder can
more new homebuyers give you all the details,
are insisting on homes including the reasonable
displaying the HOW I exclUSions.
symbol. I So while you're

HOW-the Home ----.J enjoying all the things
Owners Warranty you can see in a new
program-gives you 10years of pro- home, make sure you're protected
tectlon. And your HOW coverage IS on the things you can't.
Included in the cost of the home InSiston a HOW home.

You're protected against work- . SubfeClto deduellbles
manshlp and matenaldefects the first Warranty and Insurance coverage applies only rt the

builder property enrolls the home and ISIn good standing
year.Defectivewlnng, ductwork, and With HOW allhe lime 01 settlement

?J 1989 Home ONners Warranty Corp---------------- ----------------I
I

I
I
I
I
I '
I

Address I

City So he :
State; ZiP ut rn Michigan :
Do you plan to purchase a home Within the Horne Owners WarTaIlty I
next 12 months? 0 Yes 0 No I
~ Corporation I
Homearama information call 737-4478 I

--------------------------------- __ 1

For more Information about HOW. VISItHomearama nc:m through September 24 In The Hills of Oakland
SUbdiVISIon on Adams Road Just north of Dutton Road; or fill out, and return thiS coupon to Southern
Michigan Home Owners Warranty Council; 30375 Northwestern Highway, SUite 100. Farmington Hills,
Michigan 48018
Name . _

- --------------------------_.
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Treat your house to a beautiful
all weather coat of
Cabot ~Stains at
end-of-summer

•prIces

If your home needs a new coat
of stain ... fall is one of the best
times to apply it. That's why
we're having a Cabot" Stains Fall
Coat Sale. With Cabot, you have
the widest choice of coats in the
widest variety of colors. Plus
right now, these premium quality
products are at end-of-summer
prices. So come in today and
Experience the Besf" in all-
weather protection.

. ..,
WOOD PRESERVING srAIII ,

::lRlmYOOD GRAY
I
~ '),~:.. .. C'J3 S5L1rrRS~

Every coat water repellent
and mildew resistant.

On Sale Now at These Participating Stores:
GARDEN CITY

MAPLEWOOD LUMBER CO.
6332 Mlddlebelt Rd

Call 422-0660

BIRMINGHAl\II

WARFIELD PAINT CO.
375 Hamilton Row

Call 644·0910

PONTIAC

PONTIAC PAINT
1310W Wide Track Dr

Call 332-4643

SOUTHGATE

UNITED PAINT CO.
19401 Northhne
Call 287·2110

DRAYTON PLAINS

BURKE BLDG. CENTER
4315 DIXie Hwy
Call 673·1211

NOVI

UNITED PAINT CO.
43733 West Oaks Dr

Call 349-2921

ROCHESTER

DILLMAN & UPTON
607 Woodward
Call 651·9411

TROY

UNITED PAINT CO.
815 E Big Beaver

Call 689·67G0
WARREN

GROESBECK HARDWARE CO.
23155 Groesbeck

Call 776·5410

FLINT

KOERTS GLASS PAINT
205 S Dort Hwy

Call 234·4641
CENTRAL PAINT

G·4424 Corunna Road
Call 732·4464

CANTON

UNITED PAINT CO.
44610 Ford Rd
Call 455-0250

SOUTHFIELD

UNITED PAINT CO.
24671 Telegraph
Call 353·3035

WALLED LAKE

THE PLUMBERY
2775 Haggerty Rd

Call 669·2022

FENTON

CENTRAL PAINT
1145 N Leroy
Call 629·9621

FARMINGTON

H.A. SMITH HARDWARE JEANS HARDWARE
28575 Grand River 29950 W 12 MILE RD

Call 474·6610 <:'all626·2828

•

LARRY ALLEN PEPLIN

I
j

A lofty side view of Kellett & Saylor's historical Georgian-style home, the
"Jeffersonian." Architect was Anderson Rienke and interior design by Rob-
ert L. Stevenson.

Your house-buying
power spelled out
YOU'VE DECIDED you're ready

to buy a new house, but can
you afford It? To figure out
how much house you can

afford, you must first understand the
rules of bUying a home: down payment,
qualifying for a loan, and clos:ng costs.

Lenders ask for down payments so
that If you defau:t on your loan, the
home can be sold and the losses from
your transaction can be recovered from
the proceeds of the sale. Buyers
entering the market for the first time
usually mLlst rely on savings or
assistance from relatives tu accumulate
a down payment

The size of your down payment plays
an Important role In determining how
large a loan you qualify for.

Lenders examine your credit record
and the extent to which you are already
In debt. To qualify, they evaluate a
variety of factors to determine the
maximum monthly payment you can
afford.

Most conventional loans (not
government insured) require a 20
percent down payment. But most first-
time home buyers don't have that kind
of savings. Other sources are available
to those who qualify - FHA or VA
loans.

A LOAN INSURED by the Federal
HOUSingAdministration (FHA)
normally requires a down payment of
five percent of the home's appraised
value. Their Interest rates are generally
slightly below those for conventional
loans. Qualified FHA borrowers are also
required to pay a mortgage Insurance
premium of 3.8 percent of the total loan
amount. A ceiling amount, based on

prevailing home costs In the area you
are buying, determines the maximum
loan amount.

The Veterans Administration (VA)
guarantees ioans to people who have
served In the armed-forces and qualify.
No down payment ISrequired If the loan
ISfor $144,000 or less. There ISa one
percent funding fee on VA loans.

Private mortgage Insurance (PMI)
loans are an option available to those
who don't qualify for FHA or VA loans.
These loans require a 5 to 10 percent
down payment and are insured by a
private mortgage company.

Not all the money you put up-front
Will be applied to the down payment. A
major expense many first-time buyers
overlook ISsettlement or clOSing costs.
When you apply for a loan, the lender is
required by law to prOVide you with a
good faith estimate of clOSing costs.
Thousands of dollars can be spent In
thiS final step in bUying a home.

CLOSING COSTS FALL in two
general categories: points, costs from
making the loan; and expenses linked to
the actual transfer of property from the
seller to you.

Discount points charged by the
lender are generally the largest part of
your closing costs. One point equals
one percent of the total loan amount.
Poings should be a strong consideration
In your loan selection. The borrower
almost always pays his own points.

Other costs, some of which may be
negotiated between the buyer and the
seller, Include: appraisal fee, attorney's
fees, credit report, property survey fee,
recording fee, state and local transfer
taxes, title search and insurance, and
property. ta.xes

l' •
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WJBK·TV2 is proud to be the exclusive Broadcast Portner of Homearama.
We invite you to enter our

Register to win at these participating sponsor locations or at Homearama.

Visit Homearama for free. With Jour $S admission to Homearama at The Hills of Oakland, you'll
receive a wooden fiver, good for ~S off on your next Church's Lumber Yard purchase of S2S or more•

D ••

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

R E A M •• • •

Win a Dream Ski Vacation
A trip for 4 to \bil/Beaver Creek, Colorado including airfare, lodging
and lift tickets (approximately $4500 value). Courtesy of TV2.

Win a
Dream Lighting
Shopping Spree
Your choice of lighting and bath accessories
1d'l)nnn ••_1.... \ r A ..... A .... At r....."......~allery
\.j»LUUU YUIU~J' \"VUI5~)Y VI \.U)IUIII v

Bath & lighting Studios.
Visit Homearama at The Hills of
Oakland on Adorns Rood, north of Dutton
Rood, in Oakland Township.
August 31-September 24, 1989.

~.. \

~.a._ C9ustom ~alleYy. Bath
~ and fighting Studios

Church's

@ Check With Church's First
LUMBER
YARDS

WJBK·TV
DETROIT

Detroit
Edison

.,.~',,.".•"'''.f' '.' ,.. , _ .A ". • _.'.i, ,
l
j-----------------------~
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I:Ht:.tD~@COOLJNm
MODEL #394050

SPECIALIZING IN
PR.V.NTIV.

MAINT.NANC.
ONLY $795

FREE ESTIMATES
642-4555 ~5-4555 421-4555

- - - - ---

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON • 24 HOUR SERVICE
- HUMIDIFIERS-ELECTRONICAIRCLEANERS • RADIO DISPATCHED
• AIR CONDITIONING -SET BACK THERMOSTATS TRUCKS•••••••••••••••••••••••••• FURNACE CLEANING SPECIAL. ONE MONTH FREE GAS• $38 includes • For 89-90 Heating Season

• 10 pt. check • with purchase of 90% Efficient Furnace

• WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 9-30-89 .II WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 9-30-89......~~ ~~ .
Caswell

Modernization Co., Inc.
"We're Your Window Store"

•Wood Windows

Vinylast
Viliyl Windows

~
~~?"~~"....y,; , Bradford

";4 ; Vinyl Windows,

).

Window Replacement & New Construction
Let Us Help You With Your "Windowscaping"

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

Mon-Fri 9-5; Sat 9-3
Evenings by Appointment

698-2081 698-2075

-~-~--- --,,------- •

LARRY ALLEN PEPLIN

A majestic towering chimney stack coupled with a hip roof and skylights
near arched windows are exterior highlights of the four-bedroom tradi-
tional brick, fieldstone and beveled cedar split colonial, "Stonecrest," by
Hunters Creek Homes Inc.

."FIREPLACES ON SALE! '
- - --- ~meallt _~ I

Gas I ~twith Ilogs (I ,'so • It \ Glowing I
~; "\ ' Embers I

(~'. I, '?1' ,
I

up to

40% OFF
Stock Doors

NURSERY CLEARANCE SALE
HEALTHY • QUALITY • READY TO PLANT

• ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
• SHRUBS
• EVERGREENS UP 2501-
• VINES TO -,0 OFF ..... '....a.

FOUNTAINS
& BIRD BATHS
300/0 OFF OJ

•
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PIACECO
ANNOUNCES A

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER.
lARGE TWO BEDROOM UNITS AS WW AS $99,700.

Activities are plentiful at Orchard ~ J,

Place Condominium!
Leap into action and play on our two
new professional tennis courts that
are adjacent to the club house
and swimming pool.

Take a dip or just relax in our
heated swimming pool with a large
deck area for enjoying a barbeque,
a picnic or even a game of shuffle-
board. And keep trim by taking
advantage of the modern .~ _ /
exercise room in the club house.

Please hurry! Our three bedroom
units are alreadv sold out and there

I

are just two one bedroom units
left. Our models are open daily and
weekends Noon to 5:00 pm,
except Thursday. For information,
phone (313) 1.37·0890. We're
located at 30618 Orchard Lake
Road in Farmington Hills, on the
East side of Orchard Lake Road,
South of 14 Mile Road .

...
II:

.. !N icWhen purchasing a condominium at Orchard Place, be our guest with free green fees at
Glen Oaks Golf Course in Farmington Hills once a week for one year from date of purchase~
Financing available as low as 6.25% the first year,* subject to change without notice.~,.--......

ORCHARD PLACE
CONDOMINIUM

·See sales staff for details.
Brooks & Layne Development Company. Known for quality construction and value.

Page41
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TAKE A
HOMEARAMA

SIDETRI~
What could be more fun than admiring one beautiful home after
another at this year's Homearama?

Sneaking a peek at another showcase development, too.

You can do it by adding a little side trip. To make your Homearama
day even more exciting, we've pulled out all the stops at two of
our showplace communities:

The Lagoons of West Bloomfield. Luxury detached condominiums
featuring Roman-style sunken tubs and two-story Great Rooms.
Nestled in 141 acres of rolling woods off Pontiac Trail one mile
east of Haggerty. Model homes open daily 12-6:00.363-6800.

Sierra Pointe. Farmington Hills' leading condominium community.
2 and 3 bedroom ranch and townhouse styles sport hardwood
decks, fireplaces, vaulted ceilings. Northeast corner of 13 Mile and
Halsted roads. Model Homes open daily 12-6:00.661-1400.

So give your Homearama day a little extra - stop by and get a look
at some luxury homes you won't want to miss!

THE IRVINE GROUP. INC.

661-5100

• • •

•

LARRY ALLEN PEPlIN

Stepping out
A multi-level deck is a design amenity of F&M Construction's "Jacquelynn
Maria,H which also features an octagon garden room off the great room.

s
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Sentinel
of style
Mounted lanterns
underscore the de-
sign concept of
Palazollo Brother's
traditional colonial,
"Bayview," which
also features cre-
ative uses of brick
on the house as well
as in the surround-
ing walkways and
front door entrance.

LARRY ALLEN PEPLIN

Colonial-style lighting
to illuminate roadways

Edison. "Mocen Development wanted
to enhance the safety and value of the
homes by Installing colonial-style 100-
watt high-pressure sodium fixtures. Our
Detroit Edison lighting experts helped
design the system."

Discount coupons, good for $1 of the
admission pnce to Homearama Monday
through Friday, Will be mailed to Detroit
Edison customers with their August
statements. The coupons also Will be
available at Detroit Edison customer
officers prior to and during Homearama.

A custom-designed colonial-style
lighting system that illuminates
roadways Will be featured at this year's
Homearama. The roadway lighting
system, the first of its kind to be
Installed by a subdivision developer, Will
provide secunty lighting for homes in
the Hills of Oakland subdiviSion.

"Many communities do not provide
streetlighting to subdiviSions."
according to Roy A. Maly, bUilder
development specialist for Detroit

'Hi'
sign
A stone pineapple
- traditional sign of
welcome - is an
architectural detail
in the courtyard of
the Robert R.Jones
Associates Home,
the "Barclay."

LARRY ALLEN PEPLIN

a
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• Locked in
Protection
Against Stain &
Soiling

• Dirt Doesn't
Cling - Vacuums
Up Easily

NOW, THE CARPET WITH
LOCKED-IN STAIN

RESISTANCE IS EVEN
HARDER TO RESIST I

Wear Dated'" Carpet with revolutionary locked-in stain protection looks
better longe~. M,onsanto ~ocks stain resistance into every strand of fiber
before the fiber s made Into a carpet. Then, after it's made a second
treatment of stain resistance is applied. You won't find stain resistance like
this at prices this irresistible, so come in todayl

Riverbank ~(llJare
525 Ann Arbor Rd

Plymouth
(2 miles W. of 1-275
'/4 mile E. of Main)

459-7200

Brookside Mall
1010 Brookside Lane

at Grand River
Brighton

('/2 mile E. of 1-96)
229-0300

Hours: M, T, Th, Fri. 9-9
Wed. 9-6; Sat. 10-5

M, Th, Fri. 9-9
T & W 9-6; Sat. 10-5 WEAR·DATED-

CAR PET'WMr o.'ocI Is. reol.. """ ,,_art< 0' M"" ...n'o Company
" r
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QUICK & EASY
CREDIT

GET THE CARD!
• QUICK CREDIT APPROVAL
• LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

- • 30 DAY INTEREST FREE GRACE PERIOD
• UP TO $3500 AVAILABLE

HURRY, NOW THROUGH TUESDA YI
Get our Guaranteed Lowest Pricel

i1§¥Nfiiii'Y
Ii'"I",Wi"" Suit.lnclud •• Dr.... r, Hutch & Nightatand

S?ECIAL COUPON

2"WAY UPHOLSTERED
COMFORT $1999
CUSHIONS

Expires 9·5-89

SPECIAL COUPON

6 DRAWER PEDESTAL
$9999 NO BED PURCHASE

NECESSARY
Expires 9·S.89

SUPERSTORES .
ANN ARBOR 3999 Waslltenaw comer 01 US-23 971·2556
EASTLAND 17111 E 8 Mile, W. 01Kelly. . .«5-8300
LIVONIA. 32975 SChoolcratt .. I·96'8t Farmington exit. .. . ... 427·9292
LIVONIA MALL AREA 294937 Mile, S'l' C-orner of Mlddlebelt .. 476-3439
MT CLEMENS' 35965 Gratiot Ave at 15'4 Mlle.. . .792-8440
PONTIAC 465 Elizabeth Laka Road at Telegraph 681-3337
ROYAL OAK «00 WOOdward at 13'4 Mile . _. .. 5494100
TAYLOR 14686 Telegraph at Eureka . .. 946-9304
WARREN 3848 13 Mile at Ryan . . 574-0300

I WESTLAND 7050 Wayne Road at Warren .... .. . .. ...728-9550• • •
I

LIVONIA 32975 SChoolcrah 01-96 LIVONIA 32975 Schoolcrah 01-96
at Farmington exit 427·9292 at Farmington exit 427-9292

WARREN 384813 Mile Road TAYLOR 14686S Telegraph
at Ryan 574-0300 at Eureka. . 946-9304

WARREN 3848 13 Mile Road
at Ryan. 574-0300

MORESERVlCE
• FlIendly Informed

Sales Personnel
• Expert Dehvel} and
Set.Up Departments

• Easy FinanCIng
• Layaway

MORE SAVINGS
·OurMonOli

Knowmgly N .... , LJncknold
oW. II beal Anyono •

Ad n, .. d Pr,er
o No 11 1.0 No Hitch
'\atlifaettOn Guaraot«'

OPEN
DAILY

10-9

~SM1ONS

OPEN
SUNDAY

12-6

The Intelligent Choice!

----",---- ---- ---

'Varnish' outstrips
its original meaning

By Andy Lang
AP Newsfeatures

When you need more liveable space
and are thinking about remodeling,
don't forget the insulation in the attic
floor. That insulation was originally
needed to prevent the movement of
rising heat through the ceiling of the
living area and attic floor into the attic
itself. You otherwise would be wasting
energy and money to heat an attic
where no one lived or slept.

It now has been determined that the
amount of insulation in the attic floor
is insufficient to take care of the re-
quirements of an area where people
live. It also has been determined that
the large saving made possible by
proper insulation applies just as much
to a house with air conditioning as it
does to a house with heat.

IF YOU contemplate remodeling
and using the attic, a check of the in-
sulation in the attic floor usually will
reveal about 3 inches of insulation.
The National Bureau of Standards
and other agencies concerned with en-
ergy have estimated that 6 inches of
insulation would fill the bill in the at-
tic floor in regions of relatively mild
winters. Amounts greater than that
are justifiable where the climate is
colder or warmer than average. Other
reasons for increasing the insulation
would be where energy costs are ex·
pected to rise and where walls are
poorly insulated.

When adding insulation to the floor.
use batts or blankets without vapor
barriers. If the new installation has
such barriers, slash the barriers with a
knife or remove them.

WHEN IT is inconvenient to use
batts or blankets, loose insulation may
be used. If, by some chance, the attic
floor had no insulation and you are us-
ing batts or blankets with vapor barri-
ers, make sure those barriers are fac-
ing downward.

Insulation to be placed in the walls
of the new living quarters should be

The new polyurethane
varnishes generally
give a more durable
finish than the
varnishes made of
natural resins. They
cost more, but are
easier to brush on, dry
more quickly and have
excellent clarity.

Most clear finishes
don't require shaking
or stirring and, in many
cases, you are warned
against these actions.
They are inclined to
cause bubbles that
allect the finish.

set into place after the framework is
up but before the full walls are up.

Staples used on the flanges of the
insulation should be spaced about 8
inches apart. You may want to look
into what are called wire insulation
supports.

Since the object of a vapor barrier is
to keep moisture out of the insulation
itself. a cut or tear in the barrier must
be repaired instantly. This can be done
with a piece of barrier from a scrap
section of the insulation or, in the ab-
sence of that. a piece of polyethylene.
Any opening in the barrier will permit
moisture to get through and thus de-
stroy the entire purpose of the cover·
ing.

NO MATTER how efficiently your
attic is insulated, there will be a con·
siderable amount of leakage. The rule
of thumb is that wherever you see any
gap that might permit air or heat to
escape, plug it up somehow, whether
by weatherstripping, caulking com-
pound or anything at all that will do
the job.

One way to handle thIS, especially
around window frames, is with the
wool from an insulation blanket. Pull
it from a blanket and stuff it by hand
into the opening.

Since insulation fiber can cause skin
irritation. wear work gloves of some
kind while doing this. It's also a good
idea to wear long-sleeved clothing to
cover bare skin.

Besides escaping around window
frames, air can get through electrical
connections, plumbing stacks, ducts
and whatever connections have been
made to make living upstairs comfort-
able.

Above all, there must be plenty of
ventilation at the top part of the attic.
There usually are a couple of vents at
the gable ends. but a combination of
vents there and at the eaves is much
better. Moisture vapor must be per-
mitted to get out of the attic, either
through the vents or with assistance
from one or more fans.

(Detailed instructions on insulating
an attic are included in Andy Lang's
booklet, "Save Money by Insulating. "
which can be obtained by sending $1
and a stamped, long envelope to
Know-How, P.D. Box 477. Huntington.
NY 11743.)
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One call insures your 2-door
Page45 .

•

and your Tudor

Youwant to give the things that are impor-
tant to you the best protection.

That's why you insure your car with AAA
Michigan auto insurance.*

But doesn't your most valuable possession-
your home-deserve protection just as good?*

Especially when it's from Michigan's most
trusted insurance agency. AAAMichigan offers be
various policies to fit every homeowner's needs. Youcan't do tter than allN.s:1

Visit us at Home-a-rama
I

j

4
J......._------------------------------_....:..-._j·lJncl('rwrith'll hy Auto Cluh Ins\ll,u1('(' Association family of insuran('(' ("ompani('s. • I l' .~ t •

I • , , • I' •.f'·'tt'·.,~ . ..
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24404 CATHERINE. SUITE320

NOVI 348-6061

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH OUR UNIQUE IDEAS
FEATURING:
• DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE
• ONF OF A KIND FABRICS
• CUSTOM DRAPERIES
• WE CARRY ARTWORK EXCLUSIVE TO MICHIGAN
• WINDOW TREATMENTS

The
One Stop

Bath Shop....
Whether You're

Remodeling or Redecorating

FANCY BATH BOUTI~
190 E. main Street - Northville • 349-0373

Four Seasons Greenhouse
~

And see the light,
the trees,

the flowers,
the sky...

num models with main-
tenance free bronze or
white exteriors. And,
only Four Seasons~ of-
fers year round comfort
with exclusive Heat Mir-
ror4 glass.

Heat Mirror4Dkeeps sum-
mer heat out and winter
heat in. That means your
Four Seasons Greenhouse
is always ready. for you,
your family and friends to
enjoy.

When it come to home re-
modeling. your Four Seas-
ons~ greenhouse is an ~x-
citing way to beautify
your home while adding
extra living space. You
can choose from a wide
range of wood or alumi_.0_

~

Outdoor Living .. ,.Indoors ,..

Conservations Unlimited Inc.
22517 Telegraph • Southfield, MI 48034

(313) 352-4250
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

LARRY ALLEN PEPLIN

Peak performance
Interesting design concept is formed by twin peaks atop the
Damascus Development Corporation's magnificent English Tudor
"Graystone Manor."

We can REF ACE
your old cabinets

or
REPLACE with new

cabinets
After

d

Visit Our Showrooms
LIVONIA

33740 Plymouth Road
(between Farmington and Stark)

(313) 525·8511
GLADWIN SAGINAW FLINT LANSING

CUSTOMER SERVICE 1-800-545-9150
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Every Built-In Appliance at Witbeck's is on sale during the month of September. There's no
better time than right now to buy your General Electric Appliance. Convenient credit terms;
Delivery and Installation available. Plus the same low prices on special orders. FREE
Lay-A-Way'till 1990if necessary, or buy now and take delivery with NO Down Payment, NO
Interest and NOPayment until 1990.

Space Center 27
REFRIGERATOR

with Refreshment Center

Witbeck Specializes in
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES

BUILT-IN HOOD
• Vented 36" custom hood.
• Eye-level controls.
• Infinite fan speed control.
• Cooktop light with night

light setting.
• Top or rear exhaust.

ELECTRONIC
MONITOR
SYSTEM

BUILT-IN SURFACE UNIT
• Two 6" and one 8" plug-in

Calrod® surface units and
Sensi.Temp'· unit that
automatically maintains
temperatures you select.

• Non-stick coated griddle .

• BUILT-IN MICROWAVE
COOKING CENTER WITH
AUTO ROAST CONTROL
• 1.4 cu. ft. microwave

upper, oven with Dual
Wave II"microwave
system.

• Touch controls and clock.
• P-?® self-cleaning con-

ventionallower oven.

BUILT·IN
REfRESHMENT

CENTER

BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
WITH TOUCH CONTROLS
• Electronic touch controls

with Digital Display.
• Temperature Sensor

System.
• Built-in consumer diag-

nostic system.
• Powerful 3 level wash

action.
• 100year full warranty on

PermaTuf3 tub and door
liner. (Ask for details.)

• Black glass panels for doors available.
• Built-in compartment door for instant access to inner

shelf.
• 26.7 cu. ft. capacity; 9.88 cu. ft. freezer capacity.
• Automatic dispenser for crushed ice, cubes and

water.
• 3 Adjustable glass shelves.
• Quick serve8 System stores leftovers and prepared

foods in individual dishes.
• Spacemakere door holds gallon containers, 3-liter

bottles and six-packs. ·90·oAY MONEY· BACK DR EXCHANGE OPTION FROM GE ON REtail PURCHASES

Ferndale
652-2600

Birmingham
646-1300

HOlD APPUANCES • EliCTRONICS

23365 WOODWARD AVENUE,FrnNDALE, MICHIGAN 48220

I

1•I
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Let Us
Do Your
Homework.

,

When you want a new home
loan, a home improvement
loan, or an Equity Line loan,
look to Standard Federal. Our
experts can help with terms that
will meet your needs and match
your budget. So, put us to work
for you.

we focus on performance.

Standard
Federal

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1-800/522-5900

I '
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SOMOCO I INC.
A Michigan Corporation

"Explorers and Producers of Natural Gas
for Southeastern Michigan"

Tim Baker
Field Operations Manager
222 E. Dansville Road
Dansville, MI48819
Office: (517) 347-0220
Home: (517) 623-6518

Exploration Office
10850 Traverse Highway
Traverse City, MI49684
(616) 946-0200

i

LYLE L. FETTIG D.O.
lAWRENCE M. ZAGER D.O., P.C.

FAMILY PRACTICE
• Affiliated With Most Major HMO's

and P.P.O.'s
• Full Medicare Participation

HOURS: M,T, Th, F 9 to 6; W 9-4:30; Sat 9 to Noon

i

."~-)\ --
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Random House Interiors

Designs tailored to your
home and your lifestyle

At Random House Interiors in Novi, a one-
stop service for furnishing your home beauti-
fully and exclusively to yourtaste awans you.

aWe offer a full resource center; says
owner Julie Ford. aWe'lI help you choose
paint, carpeting, wallpaper, paintings, sculp-
tures and accessories. But we specialize in
custom draperies and furnnure. We have one
of the largest 'booked' fabric choices in
Michigan:

Personalized attention is the hallmark of
Random House Interiors. Julie and her staff
will take whatever time is needed to sun your
requirements. awe are definnely service
oriented, • she says.

aNo two homes are alike. We design your
home for you and your family -- we discuss
your Iffestyle, tastes and activnies and then
we come up with a design that's functional
and individual,· she explains.

Julie took over Random House Interiors in
1986 when the firm was ten years old. A gra-
duate of New York Univeristy wnh a degree in
interior design, Julie currently teaches Inter-
ior Design I and II at Schoolcraft College~

The work of artist Tom LeGault (among
others) is displayed in a "mini-gallery' of art-
work at Random House Interiors. LeGault, a
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Michigan artist currently living in Florida, cre-
ates paintings exclusively for Julie's custom-
ers. He designs the work to the style and in
the colors of the customer's choosing. A
custom-designed painting adds a very spe-
cial touch to the environment of a home - a
touch that appeals to many customers.

Julie creates interior designs in any of the
many variations of tradnional or modern style
- the two primary divisions of style. aHere in
Novi,· she says, acontemporary styles wnh a
modem feeling are very popular, but many
people also like country style:

Random House Int~riors is located at
24404 Catherine in a new industrial park off of
Ten Mile just east of Novi Road. There is also
a satellite store in Tawas.

Office hours at the Novi Random House
are 10 to 5 Monday through Friday, but Julie
arid her staff are happy to arrange evening or
weekend appointments to accommodate a
customer's needs. Please call ahead -
313-348-6061.

Owner Julie Ford (left) Is proud of her friendly,
knowledgeable staff (left to right) Julie, Shirley
Selep, Karin Ankofskl, and Stlaron Ford.

422 North Center 51.
Northville, MI 48167
Across from Shopping

Center Market

(313)
348·1131
24 HOURS
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Darling Manufactured Homes

Manufactured home
sales are on the rise

Tom and Judi Darling opened their doors in
1972 wtth $50,000 worth of inventory and a
small office on Novi Road in Novi. This year,
they count ten park and sales locations
around Michigan as part of the family and an
inventory worth.$3 million.

"As an organization, we will have sales in
excess of 12 million, making us among the
largest in the state," says President Tom Dar-
ling who, wtth his w~e, oversees a company of
45 employees including 25 sales people, and
support and service staff.

Darling Manufactured Homes is the area's
exclusive retailer for Fleetwood Homes, the
nation's largest homebuilder wtth a record of
nearly 35,000, about double tts nearest
competitor.

But size doesn't explain the Darlings' suc-
cess. ''Our professiona! courteous salespeo-
ple are honest, straightforward and have a
concern for the customer as a person," Tom
says. And in addttion to the large selection of
best-selling homes available at the many Dar-
ling locations, the company offers set-up and
service by full-time professionals with years of
experience.

The firm has recently taken on a new direc-
tion in response to the much discussed "hous-
ing affordability gap," Tom says. "We're
addressing that gap wtth factory bultt homes,
both manufactured and modular. We can put
a home on most any lot you buy in a neighbor-

hood zoned residential."
A broad spectrum of manufactured homes

available, Tom says, ranging in size from 900
to 1800 square feet, and in price from about
$20,000 to about $60,000.

And it's convenient to buy from Darling
Manufactured Homes because home, land
and improvement arrangements can be made
through the ,company.

"In fact, we do tt all," says Tom, "selling, stte
improvements, selection of home and financ-
ing. And tt's the fastest-growing segment of
our business right now - the home placed on
private property.-

In 1987, more than a quarter of all new
single-family homes sold in America were
manufactured homes. They were once called
mobile homes, but since they are permanent
residences, the name was dropped in 1980
when Congress changed references in feder-
allaws and publications from mobile to manu-
factured housing.

Manufactured homes are buitt to federal
standards and are inspected by federally cer-
t:tied agencies. ~.1odu!ar homes Qie bui~ to
state and local codes. More than 11 million
Americans live in manufactured homes and
since 1980, they represent about 15 percent
of all new housing production.

There's no "typical" owner of a manufac-
tured home -- owners come from all walks of

Inset: Owners of Darling Maufactured homes
are Tom and Judl Darling

Irte. The composite profile of new buyers has
changed recently, however. They are 41.6
years old (older than previously), fewer are
blue collar workers, and they have higher
median incomes. The number of new buyers
making $30,000 or more a year, has
increased by han since 1984.

Anyone who hasn'{ been io&ide a maiiu1ac-
tured home recently would be hard-pressed to
recognize the spacioUS, elegantly furnished
beauties sold by Darling Manufactured
Homes. The most recent addttion to the sales
location at 25855 Novi Road must be seen to
be believed -- tt's a two-story Cape Cod!

Shuman Chrysle- 0 ••• __ 1.. I 1I11'1fIf,." J "'ke, r .y".uu , ."UUC.U LU

Outstanding service brings customers and awards
The Shuman family has been in business in

Walled Lake for more than 30 years. Such an
extended degree of longevity announces loud
and clear that people in the area heartily
approve of the Shuman business style.

In this case the style is marked by friendly,
personal service and a hometown
atmosphere.

"Customer satisfaction is a very high priori-
ty for us," Mr. Shuman says. "We work hard on
that. We pride ourselves on the quality of the
buying and servicing experience." .

The Chrysler Corporation is in agreement
on the quality of business at Shuman Motor
Sales/Chrysler Plymouth. It's one of the few
dealers in the metropolitan area to receive
Chrysler'S Five Star Sales & Service Award.
The award rates dealers on their performance
by surveying customers about their satisfac-
tion with the car-buying experience. Shuman
Motors is in the exclusive company of top-
rated dealerships.

Sales manager Tom Zielinski, who has
been with Shuman Motors for seven years, is
proud of the firm's service award and delight-
ed with the current products Chryslerl
Plymouth offers.

'7he laser is an entirely new model of
sports coupe," he says. "It's getting rave
reviews from automotive writers and from
QJstomers. It's the product of Diamond Star
Motors in a joint venture wnh Mttsubishi •• a
complete departure for us. The car is very
excning." Recently-arrived Lasers on the Shu-

man Motors lot are getting more than their
share of attention.

A perennial favortte among Plymouth's
offerings is the Voyager mini-van, now in tts
sixth model year. It continues to dominate the
mini-van market, Tom says, holding a 52 per-
cent share and leaving on Iy 48 percent for five
or six other manufacturers to divide among
themselves.

Another favertte model at Shuman Motors
is Chrysler'S LeBaron convertible - the only
convertible bui~ by an American company In
house wtth no out-sourcing.

With tts outstanding reputation for service
and pride in the products for sale, Shuman
Motors is posnioned for another several
decades of hometown satisfaction with its
business style.

'j~~

Above: Dick Shuman (far right), owner of Shuman Chrysler Plymouth In Walled Lake,
stands tall wjth his sales force (left to right) Tom Zelllnskl, Craig Murray, Terry Roberts
and Joe Zeigler, (Not pictured Chris Brough). Inset: Chrysler's classy LeBaron Is • hot
product as shown here and In the convertible model.
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NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING a COOLING, INC.

349·0880

Air COnditioning COntractors of America

Commercial and Industrial Refrigeration,
Air Conditioning and Heating

SALES - SERVICE -INSTALLArlON

All Makes and Models of:
Coolers, walk-ins, reach-ins, freezers, make-up

air systems, infra-red radiant heat, chiiief5,
custom walk-ins

Residential Air Conditioning and Gas Heating

Licensed • Insured Calls Taken 24 Hours

Offices in
NovilNorthville

Novi Office
West Eight Mile-

Haggerty Road
West Seven Mile-

Northville Office

'I ' •

ea'.lIks.
'. rt:_'

Member FDIC

Main Street Art

Quality framing enhances and preserves artwork
At Main Street Art, the inside of a finished

piece offramed artwork is as important as the
beauty of the frame.

·We use only qualijy supplies in framing,·
says owner Marion Betts. "Never, never do
we use corrugated cardboard. It's filled with
acid and the cardboard acts as a sponge to
age and discolor the artwork.·

Marion has been creating quality framed
4 artwork for seven years at 432 North Main

Street in Milford. Her shop boasts more than
1,500 comers for custom framing and one of
the larger assortments of frame shapes
available - rectangles, ovals, circles - in
gold, several woods and a selection of silver.

"We offer individual creative designs by a
trained staff,· Marion says, noting that old
fashioned personal service wins satisfied
customers both in commercial accounts and
retail business.

In addttion to frames, Marion also carries
an interesting variety of art in her shop. "Wild·
Ine art and southwest art are both popular
now,· she says. Her gallery features the num·
bered and signed prints of several well-known
artists -- the Alaskan landscapes and florals of
N. Taylor Stonington, florals by Mary Vincent
Bertrand and the wildlne art of Bateman,
Dumas and luce.

A selection of limned edttion posters is also
available. "I also carry the original work of loc-
al artists and a series of black art: Among the
local artists represented is Russell Cabane of
Waterford whose wildme prints are outstand-
ing. "He took a first in 1985 for his duck
stamp:

An artist hersen, Marion only recently res·
igned from the Ann Arbor Art Guild to devote
more time to her business. She is assisted in
framing by fellow artist Suzanne Gilbert who
adds expertise to the very professional staff of
Main Street Art.

Hours are Monday through Saturday 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., late hours are Thursday and
Friday till 8 p.m. Special time appointments
are available by calling 684-1004.

Upper left: Wildlife prints, like the one
above, are popular In Oakland and Uvlngston
counties. Left: A. selection of come,. frames
the Main Street Art ltaff ( I to r) Barbara
KokolZU, Glen Betts, Micheli. Mathewa,
owner "-Ion BettI, Suzanne Gilbert.
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Jackson Landscape

Your imagination and their
designs help to create
award-winning landscapes

You've made the decision to landscape,
now what do you do?

You start with the phone book calling every-
one that looks good to you. After several calls,
you get two or three companies to come out
and give you some ideas and prices.

i~uwwoat'? :t's t;m~to rr:aL:e a de':!s!or! ~n
which company you want to deal with.

Company number one gives you a sketch
on a piece of graph paper with a list of plants,
no sizes, and a total price. Company number
two gives you a list showing 12 shrubs, 10
evergreens, 2 shade trees and 1 ornamental
tree with a total price and no sketch or sizes of
plants. Company Inumber three hands you a
business card wnh just the total price; no list of
materials or what they are going to do for that
amount of money. Now comes company
number four. This company asks you to oome
into their office for your first appointment.

According to Ron Jackson, President of
Jackson landscaping Ine. in Northville, most
homeowners go about getting landscape
ideas and prices in just that manner. They fail
to realize that the companies that give you
their ideas and prices don' give you the sizes
and types of plants that they are going to use.
They do that on purpose to keep the price
down and to get your job. They come in and
install small plants for which you have no
recourse because they did not indicate the
size plant they were going to install. Most like-
ly they won't even have an agreement for you
to sign showing this information or that the
plants have been inspected and are free from
insects and disease and are guaranteed.

landscaping is a large investment.
Whether you have a new home and need
complete landscaping or are reland~i~
an existing home, your plan should begin With
careful oonsideration and a design. A land-
scape design enables you to see the end
resutt and know the oosts even before the
actual planting begins.

We aSk you to come into our office so that
you know who you are dealing with and what

we can do for you. We work with each family
taking their ideas and wants and combine
them with our ideas and knowledge to create
a perfect landscape design. This plan will
show you the plants, their location and size as

well as prices. A landscape plan enables you
to spread the expense of landscaping over a
period of several years, or as you can afford to
do it, while the end resutt looks oomplete.

Jackson landscaping has been landscap-
ing homes since 1960 and is one of Michi-
gan's leading landscape design building
firms. Acx:ording to Steve Kovach, Corporate
Coordinator at Jackson landscaping and a
Michigan Certnied Nurseryman, careful plan-
ning and the selection of a reputable company
such as Jackson's will insure the protection of
your investment.

Jackson landscaping, in addnion to their
Custom landscape Designs and Installa-
tions, also do .....

.....decks and gazebos
.....patios
.....walkways and driveways (in brick or

concrete)
.... .retainer walls
.....Japanese gardens
.....waterfalls

-" ......-

..... hydroseeding

.....spas

.....12 vott lighting
For further information on landscaping,

give them a call at 313-349-4950
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Those Who Wait ...

and Now the Wait is Over.

AT last it's here - a neighborhood with all the warmth and charm of rolling hills
and tall pine trees - Waling Woods. After months of careful planning and design, two
beautifully decorated and furnished model homes from Hauser & Baun Custom Home
Builders, Inc., are now open and you're invited for a grand tour.

Come stroll through our spacious rooms, take in the timeless beauty and livability of
traditional architecture and detailed styling with contemporary comfon that give Waling
Woods its distinctive appeal.

Waling Woods is not Simply a development of exceptional homes, ifs and exceptional
small community. When complete, it will include a more than 3 acre park with bike and
jogging paths, creating an environment ideally suited for the active family.

At last, the home you've been waiting for has finally arrived - Waling Woods -
recapturing a tradition in fine living. Affordably priced from 1139,900.

Wa11D4tWoocla la conveniently
located In Blgbland TOWDablp
on Harvey Lake Road, IY.
mIIea north of M-59. Model
homes are open dally 12-6,
Saturday and Sunday 1-5,

(l)n~ ~~~~~~~\~~~..I~!,,__
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Northville Downs

The hours of each life are the marken of history. PusiDq time leaves ita
memories behind. The remembrance of yesterday, becomes today'. precious

keepsakes, and tomorrow'. inspiriDq inheritance.

Allen Monuments
Granife,Marble and Bronze - Michigan's largest Selection

580S.MainStreet,Northville,MI (313)349-0770
Consult our professionals for the best quality and service available

THREE ACTIVE GENERATIONS
~ A • .-" ""'r-,",~r-,""r-"I""A,..n,r-""""'l-"'.;) nl;;,r n ..."'c. ... I t'\ I I Y 1.:.'"

DON MCGOWAN
MILFORD GRANITE CO. 1650Pinckney Road KEEHN FUNERAL HOME

115 Canal St. Milford, MI Howell, MI 706 W. Main Street Brighton, MI
684-4885 546-&651 229-9871

We Deliver to any Cemetery in Michigan - No Extra Charge

New iook enhances an evening of harness racing
A $1 million renovation of the grandstand

building and remodeling of the track will greet
the fans of Northville Downs harness racing at
post time on October 15th.

"This will be the track of the future," says
manager Marge Zayti.

A completely renovated grandstand build-
ing brings the facility to state-of-the-art condi-
tion. Individual TV monnors accompany each
box seat group and padded comfort seats
have replaced metal seats in the reserved
seat section.

"And we have re-worked the track nsen to
raise the level of degree in the turns," Zayti
says. "That allows for a faster and safer track"
-- faster for the fans' enjoyment, yet safer for
the horses.

These major improvements maintain
Northville Downs' premier position in harness
racing in Michigan and throughout the
midwest.

It was 1944 when a small group of New
York businessmen decided to try an experi-
ment •• placing bets on harness horses was a
new idea. They leased the small Center Street
fairgrounds used to train horses for Michigan
fairs.

"Northville Downs is the original," layti
says. "It's where n all began. The whole har-
ness industry grew from the 35 days granted
to those New Yorkers to prove their idea. One
of them was John Carlo. He stayed in the rac-

At the track where harness racing begM, Northville Downs steps Into the future with a complete renovation.

ing business at Northville until he died in Northville Downs' stables wnh the remainder ond clubhouse level. The third floor dining
1986." at neighboring farms. room offers large windows overlooking the

During that first year .- 1944 •• bread was Harness racing is seasonal, running from track wnh a giant video screen for watching
eight cents a loaf, the minimum bet cost $2 OCtober to April, six nights a week for a total of the horses at closer range. The grandstands
and a total of $1-plus million was wagered at 144 racing days. Ten races are run each night seat about 2,500 people.
Northville Downs. This year, $83 million was beginning at 7:30 p.m. and continuing until Gambling is aduft entertainment, and child·
placed on bets, but the minimum bet is still $2. about midnight. ren under 12 are not allowed into the track.

"The best horses in the world have raced at About 5,000 people come through the Some of the gambling includes win, place,
Northville Downs," layti says, and the track doors on a Saturday nightto find an enjoyable and show, and a daily double.
continues to be the focal point of harness rac- evening's entertainment in the huge three- For reservations or more information about
ing if} the midwest. Nearly all the horses are tiered clubhouse. Concessions stands line Northville Downs, contact Sue Hall or
Michigan owned and 600 are housed in the firsttierwhh the cocktail lounge on the sec- Magaret layti at 313-349-1000.

6 ~ ~ ~~ II August31,J.¥Il9
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M.CNeely&Linooln
Associates, Inc.

CIVIL ENGINEERING Be LAND SURVEYING

MUNICIPAL CONSULTING

IRESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
AND INDUSTRIAL SITE ENGINEERING

TRAFFIC AND ROW METERING

TOPOGRAPHIC AND BOUNDARY SURVEYING

AERIAL SURVEY CONTROL

COMPUTER-AIDED DESIGN AND DRAFTING

MORTGAGE CERTIFICATES

P.o. BOX 66 215 W. Cady, Northville, Mlch 48167 349-4920

ENJOY
SUMMER

ALL FALL•••<'~
on our renovatoo waterfront deck
designed for cool or hot weather •••

Watch Pro Football
on our outdoor t.v.!

When you
think of

KEY LARGO,
THINK

SHRIMP!

Join us for
,.-1a SEPTEMBER~'.lhn S_HRlMP_--........FE~S=*""'~~~-:

~\1;~~'iestaurant
142 E. WaDed Lake Dr. • Walled Lake'=~ 669-1441

Remember ...
OCTOBERFEST

will feature German
beer & spec!al

German apPetIzers

Plan now for our
Gala

HAllOW~&:.1"'1
PARlY

O'Brien Chape'/fed C. Sullivan Funeral Homes

Family is an important
part of their business

The concept of 'amily" is all-important at
O'Brien Chapel located at 41555 Grand River
Avenue in Nevi. A family owned and operated
funeral home, tt is headed byfuneral directors
John J. O'Brien, his son John P. O'Brien and
son-in-law Michael D. Watt. Four other family
members serve on the stafff various
capacities.

O'Brien's is a full-service funeral home,
serving families of all fatths and creeds. The
staff will handle all aspects of the funeral ser-
vice ttse" including such important matters as
filing the death certificate, placing obituary
notices and filling other post-funeral needs. A

. bereavement counselor is also available for
family and friends.

They also work cbsely with the bereaved to
see that all necessary paperwork is properly
completed. This often calls for one of the staff
to accompany a family member to the Veter-
ans Affairs office, the Social Security office, or
to help apply for insurance and pension
beneftts.

The O'Brien staff provides friendly, under-
standing service in a relaxed, comfortable
atmosphere. ·People visRing us are often
under stress and sorrow: explained John P.
O'Brien. "They don' need us being sour or
cold:

Besides coming to the O'Brien Chapel at a
time of need, John J. O'Brien explained that
many people are pre-arranging their funerals.

~11rl ~f!letirnes pre-financing them as well.
-Pre-financing a funeral is more than a mat-

ter of economics,· O'Brien explained. -When
the time comes, tt is no burden on the family.
It's done more and more these days: The
money for a pre-financed funeral is placed in a
master escrow account wtth the Michigan
Funeral Directors Association so the family is
fully protected. Funeral insurance is another
available pre-financing option.

Pre-arranging a funeral also allows the per-
son to indicate exactly what kind of service he
or she desires and to work out all details. In
this way, family members are spared diffiaJtt
decisions at a time of -stress.

John J. O'Brien began in his profession as
a staff member of Ted C. Sullivan Funeral
Home in 1950. The Sullivan home had a bng
tradnion in Michigan since the late 1800's.
Eventually, John became sole owner and
moved the firm into a larger. more modem
structure at Rs present stte in 1976.

O'Briens are very active in community
activtties in the Novi area, such as the Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Boosters and the Nevi
Youth Association. They sponsor both soccer
and baseball teams.

John P. O'Brien and Michael Watt are often
invited to speak at local high schools on the
subject Of death and dying, and they are pre-
paring a community education OOUiSO.

,. .,. _ _-_- " _ ~ 7'''' '7 •
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Tri-State Hospital Supply Corp.

A job opportunity is
waiting at Tri-State

Tri-State Hospttal Supply Corporation is a
nationwide supplier of medical devices.

During the past five years, Tri-State has
grown at a phenomenal rate. In addnion to the
company's expansion here in livingston
County, new warehouses have been estaJr
lished in the southern and western Untted
States.

Tri-State has experienced growth because

of theircommttment to excellence which com-
es from their employees. To maintain this
excellence, they need the help of motivated
and responsible people.

T ri-State offers an outstanding training
program for those who are interested in grow-
ing wtth the company or gaining experience
during their college career.

If you are interested in joining our team at
Tri-State, please contact us at 517-546-5400.

HOSPITAL SUPPLY CORPORATION

301 Catrell St., P.O. Box 170

Howell, MI 48843

O'Brien Ch8peI 18mo, members ... (I to r): BrIeI_ O'Brlen-W8tt, CoI..... O'BrIen, Mra.
"'nne O'BrIen, Michael WIItt, John J. O'BrIen, John P. O'BrIen.

The staff at O'Brien's prides ttseWon per- ooss,· explained John P. "When you caY us,
sonal service. wRh the emphasis on family. you're Ikely always to be dealing with a family
"Ours isa24 hour a day, 365 days a year bust- member:

August 31. 1989 I •• 11... a......, u7
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Population, industry
continues to grow

By Lisa Felicelli

Business and industry will continue to grow
in Green Oak, Lyon and Salem townships and
the City of South Lyon as a result of expanding
residential populations in these areas,
members of the South Lyon Area Chamber of
Commerce :tgree

"All of tt-ese communities are growing as
more people are choosing to move west of the
Noviarea," 'iaidRobert Borowiec, president of
the SouthLyon Area Chamber of Commerce.

Population growth and industry go hand in
hand, he explained. The more people that live
in an area, the more businesses that will
emerge to serve them. Smaller communities in
particular benefit from these businesses.

"When Twelve Oaks Mall went up in Novi,
the city recei '/ed a tremendous amount in tax
dollars that helped to repair streets and
assisted the schooldistrict," Borowiecsaid.

But while t'le increased business benefitted
local residents, many decided that they didn't
want so much commercial congestion in their
backyard.

As a result, people are moving outward,
Borowiec said. This is evident from a current
survey of building departments. which cited
the following number of residential bUilding
permits issued between January and June of
1989:
• Green Oak Township, 106;
• LyonTownship, 73;
• Salem Township, 9;
• Cityof South Lyon, 144.

"Starting homes in the NorthvillelNovi area
generally range around $150,000 now,"
Borowiec noted. "So people are living 10
minutes further out in the same quality, but
lower-priced homes."

He added that population growth puts addi-
tional pressure on younger families, which is
why healthy industry in a community Is such
an advantage.

"Our school district Is feeling a pinch right
now," Borowiec said. "It would definitely
benefit from the additional tax dollars that new
businesses could produce."
a . 1 .. 1.... a 'a'I'''r II August 31, I.

Green Oak Township has issued three com-
merciai uuiitiillg vermits t..'iisyeCii, t.'~~!:u'gest
of which is Lake View Center, a mini-mall, on
Eight MileRoad.

Lyon Township has also issued three per-
mits, a retail mini-mall in New Hudson being
the biggest project at an estimated $490,000
cost. Meanwhile Salem Township has issued
two permits, and the City of South Lyon issed
Hardee's a construction permit.

"All of the permits, both residential and com-
mercial, are issued under proper zoning
regulations so we have a bala.'lced mix in the
area," said David Grimes, secretary-treasurer
of the SouthLyon Area Chamber of Commerce.

Grimes said that any small town can
capitalize on a bedroom community if it offers
goodservice.

He noted that while large malls are available
outside of this area, most residents still prefer
to shop in their own town for necessities, pro-
vided they can receive goodservice.

"But if rates are high and the service isn't up
to the residents' standards, they'll undoubtedly
head out to larger communities," Grimes said.

Currently an array of light manufacturers
has emerged notably in Green Oak and Lyon
townships, especially near the Brighton area,
he added. ,

"Small commercial business people are do-
ing well here," Grimes said. "Because there
are so many new homes going up, home
bu!lders, electricians and landscapers are pro-
spering."

However, he agreed that Increased industry
wouldenhance the community.

"I do think that all of the townships need a
certain amount, if not new industry, to help
with the tax base," he said. "But that type of
growth is usually right behind growing com·
munities like ours."

Slowgrowth combined with careful planning
of industry will result in a more satisfactory en-
vironment, Borowiecemphasized.

Grimes, whohas lived in this area since 1952,
added that he has witnessed a dramatic
changeover from farm areas to subdivision
communities.

When completed, this mini-mall in Green Oak Township near Eight Mile and
Lemen roads and west of US 23, will measure in excess of 46,000square feet.

Janet L. Cox/Hel
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The largest commercial source for
ionitriding available in the U.S.

An economical, production proven,
glow discharge process for increas-
ing the wear resistance of metals.

Customized
Precision

Heat Treating
and

lonitriding

.-- - For the finest, most
~- ~~ comprehensive tool hardening and
I~ ~~\ steel treating service - contact:

{ STEEL TREATING INC.

Constantly upgrading their equipment and instrumentation to
meet increasing metal performance requirements, Sun Steel has
custom designed and has in operation o'!er 60 salt b~th
furnaces for in-depth heat penetration at temperatures of plus
or minus one degree on large or small parts such as metal cutting
tools, forming tools, dies, gages, machine and aircraft parts.

Proper heat treatment by SUN was mainly responsible for
extending the life of a spade drill four times; for increasing the
life of a tractor link punch three times; for bringing about a new
dimension of broaching performance by adding more strength
and minimizing warpage on broaching tools; for increasing high
speed steel form tool life in some plants to a degree that lathe
production was increased 300 percent.

Good heat treating takes time as well as know-h'ow. A once-
over-lightly process may be iess expensive initially, but when
total costs are considered, such as scrap rate, in-process distor-
tion, stability, and tool life factors, experienced SUN heat treat-
ment customized to your part helps assure consistent perfor-
mance.

SUN Steel Treating specializes in high speed steel, hot work
steel, and tool and die heat treating. SUN also heat treats alloy
and carbon steels .

550 Mill Street Box U
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

Phone: (313) 471-0840

•
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A fleet of trucks Is ready and willing to serve your heating and cooling needs.

Dave Lamb Heating & Cooling

Dave Lamb keeps you cozy
Dave lamb Heating and Air Condttioning,

Inc. provides Fenton and the surrounding
areas wtth over 20 years experience in the
heating and cooling business.

"We feel you are buying ourcompany when
you buy our service and eqUipment,· said
owner Dave lamb, Sr. in describing his busi-
ness practices.

And what service and high-qualtty eqUip-
ment customers are receiving when they pat-
ronize Dave Lamb Heating and Air
Condttioning!

The company specializes in the installation
and service of heating and cooling equipment,
custom sheet metal fabrication including spe-
ciai fmings. 'We buiid our own sheet nleiai fii-
tings,· informed lamb. "We also carry a com-
plete line of parts, power humidifiers and air
cleaners"

Dave Lamb Heating and Cooling only
offers the highest qualtty merchandise to their

customers with such name brands as Arms-
trong, Magic Chef, Luxaire, Aprilaire and
Honeywell.

Lamb feels that the differentiating fador for
his business is the dependabiltty. "All of our
employees are schooled regularly on the new
high technology equipment,· explained lamb.
"We have a 24-hour phone emergency ser-
vice for our customers.·

The company service area encompasses
Fenton, Unden, Holly, Grand Blanc, Byron,
Hartland, Howell, Fowlerville, Brighton, Pinc-
kney, Davisburg and Aint.

Dave lamb Heating and Cooling, Inc. is
locatea at 409 East Caroiine in Femon. Sum-
mer business hours are 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Winter hours are
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday
and from 8:00 am. until 12:00 p.m. on Satur-
day. The phone number is 313-629-4946.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

"NORTHVILLE'S INFORMA TION SOURCE"
PROMOTING THE COMMUNITY AND

GENERAL BUSINESS THRU SPONSORSHIP OF:
Antiques & Collectibles Sale • Farmers Market

Christmas Walk & Parade • Victorian Festival • Breakfast Meetings
Business Connections • Business Seminars • Luncheon

Guest Speakers • And More
VISIT US SOON AT

195 S. Main Street
....- ......L••:••_ A!l4CL"6J1nI~Un.II¥II.~ Q iI-. ....v

Next te the Well
HOURS: Men, Weds, Fri 9 am-1 pm;

Tues, Thurs 9 am-4 pm

Kocian Excavating

They're working hard to keep the water on tap
When Frank Kocian was new to the exca-

vating business 38 years ago, the chief oper-
ating equipment for excavation came wijh a
handle. MIstarted in the business with hand
digging,' Kocian says. "It's really different
now"

The difference is evident in the 42 pieces
of machine eqUipment Kocian uses for his
business -- two cranes, a bulldozer, three
backhoes, a tractor-mounted compacter,
four loaders, drilling equipment for working
under roads, and a lot of dump trucks.

"We also have specialized digging and
testing equipment,· Kocian says, "electronic
equipment to find sewers whe,~ people don't
know where they are"

Kocian Excavating does water taps up to
two inches and makes water and sewer con-
nections to homes. Frank Kocian and his five
employees also carry out repairs on broken
water and sewer lines. The company holds
contracts for the water and sewer work at
communtty hospitals, prisons, Schoolcraft
College, condominium developments and
Mabout 30 trailer parks,· Kocian says.

He began his business in Livonia where he
worked for eight years before establishing
his current location at 625 Griswold in North-
ville. During those 38 years, the local area
has seen extensive development away from
the rural communny of the 19505. But regard-

less of change, both old and new develop-
ment requires properly operating water and
sewer lines. Kocian Excavating has taken

care of that essential function for nearly four qualny work.
decades and will continue to offer the com- Kocian Excavating can be reached at
muntty the benefit of lengthy experience and 313-349-5090

.
Pictured are (I to r): Brad Westfall, Jim Wilson, Frank Kocian, Brian Vradenburg. and Kenny Zeuner.
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Casterline

Pre-planning helps to ease burden for families
Northville area families have had the bene-

ftt of assistance from the Casterline family in
time of trouble for three generations.

Ray Casterline established Casterline Fun-
eral Home at 122 W. Dunlap in Northville in
1937. He was followed by his son, Fred, who
retired in 1980. Ray,lI, Uaiways helped out- at
the funeral home and has been a licensed fun-
eral director for 20 years:

It's a sensitive business, Ray says, "where
you become a good judge of people and of
what approach to funeral arrangements will
suit them.-

Pre-planning is an option that eases the
burden for many people. Ray acquired his life
insurance license last year in order to offer a
pre-planning strategy called the Forethought
Plan.

It works this way: a person chooses the
services he wants for his own funeral arrange-
ments and prices them at today's costs. He
purchases a life insurance policy for that
amount. The policy guarantees that the cho-
sen arrangements will be paid for regardless
of their price at the lime of death.

lilt's reassuring emotionally and financially
for people to know that everything is taken
care of,- Ray says, "in many cases long term
heatth care costs have depleted a persons
saVings to the point where state assistance is
required. The Forethought program is set up
in such a way to be protected and will not
effect the amount of assistance the state
provides-.

Funera! arrangements are basically the
same today as they have always been - vis-
itation and service often followed by cemetary
burial-- but the regUlations surrounding them
have changed.

Five years ago, the Federal Trade Com-
mission directed that funeral directors furnish
families with price lists of their services -

embalming, use of the home, staff costs,
transportation, obituaries, etc. The action
stemmed from unfavorable press reports sur-
rounding a few unscrupulous directors.
"Unfortunately we have a few bad apples like
every other profession, - Ray says.

The effect of the pricing guidelines has
been both positive and negative.

"People are much more aware of the varie-
ty of services provided by a funeral director
now, - Ray says. "But many people didn't want
to know exactly what those services were and ,.,..._" -~
choose among them. It's a difficutt time to --J

force decisions on people:
There's been a change for the better in the

public's attitude toward funeral directors and
their business over the last few years, Ray
says.

'1"he profession has opened up more, too,
and as a resun, we have quite a few young
people, especially from churches, coming
through the home on tours. It helps to remove -, "'"""
the mystique associated wtth the profession.
We answer questions and help change some
of the very strange impressions young people
have:

Casterline Funeral Home has a staff of five
and like Ray, they are on call 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, 365 days a year. It's diffi-
cun for Ray to have a normal home life with his
wife and four daughters, but fortunately, as
the daughter of a doctor, his wife is
understanding.

For more information, call Casterline Fun-
eral Home at 313-349-0611

f.,..-_-- .....------_ .t)
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IRight: Ray Casterline, II, has been a licensed
funeral dlerctor for 20 years. Below: A long
tradition of serving the Northville area
highlights the history of Casterline Funeral
Home at 122 W. Dunlap.

-------------------------------------------------------- ...
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PROFESSIONAL LISTING
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LEGAL
R.E. GILBERT &

ASSOCIATES
FINANCIAL PlANNER
TAX CONSULTANfS

Gregory H. Presley,
A-- .. : ct..-~ ~

Residential, Commercial,
Historic Rehabilitation

REAL EST ATE. PROBATE. TAX. DIVORCE. FOUNDATION
AND BUSINESS LAW

HER~IAN MOEHLMAN

~ab-t/uu-
20 Years Experience

26200 Town Center Dr.
Novi, 48050 344-9660

127 E. MAIN ST. [m'J
NORTHVILLE ~ 1w

PHONE:
349-3150108 N. Center Suite 204

Northville
Serving Wayne. ,Jakland and Washtenaw Counties

Peter J. Winter
Attorney at Law

Handling:
Social Security, Probate
Family Law, Real Estate

Wills & Trusts, Personal Injury

D Calvin R. Garfield
313-347-4200 Psychotherapy

and
Counseling Service, Inc.GARFIELD

CONSTRUCTION

670 Griswold
Northville

48167
Design • Construction • Project Management

115 N. Center St., Suite 200 • Northville, MI 48167 +-------==--------1348-5536
GARRY BORIN 610 Griswold, Suite 4 313) 348 1100

Northville, MI 48167 •
,

DENTAL
DENISTRY FOR ADULTS

AND CHILDREN
"A Full Service Law Office"

-Personal Injury -Divorce
-Real Estate -Probate

FREE Initial Consultation

THE
CENTER FOR

AGORAPHOBIA AND
ANXIETY DISORDERS

Evenings
&

saturdays

478-8260
24520 Meadowbrook, Novi

Evening & Saturday
Appointments AvaUable

DENTAL CENTER
1055 Novi Road

Northville, MI 48167
349-7560

Shawn M. Spillane, D.D.S.
Dennis T. Spillane., D.D.S.

"-------------1670 Griswold,Suite4
Northville, MI48167 (313) 341..1100
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Community Federal Credit Union

Community Federal moves to new location
With each nail pounded home, wfth each

wall panel raised, and wfth each skyward
pointing peak compl~ted, the building under
construction at 358 East Main Street in North-
ville takes another step down the road to iden-
tity. And when that road comes to an end, in
late fall, Community Federal will have a new
home.

The credn union is moving from 101 N.
Center Street to provide fts members wfth a
variety of addnional services, including drive-
thru windows, an automatic teller machine,
and a convenient place to park.

"The new building will be more spa-
cious," added Mary Gyorke, branch manager
of the Northville office. "We'n have a larger
lobby, and five teller windows instead of the
three we have here. There will also be a loan
closing room, and a lunchroom and larger
work station for the staff."

Not to be lost in the move is the close
connection to the Northville community that
has been established by the ament office in
fts 12 years downtown. Wood panelling, dark
gray carpet, flowers, framed pictures on the
walls, an entrance door wfth an old-fashioned
handle, and even a pegboard wfth postings of
community happenings all contributes a
sense of comfort and familiarity to Community
Federal.

"Noriiwiiie is a wonderful community,'
Gyorke said. "It's very close-knn, and very
business oriented with a strong merchant
organization. The people of Northville, as well

as the merchants, make ft that way. It shows
that they are proud of the commlJiliiy. We at
Community Federal want to stay a part of
that."

"People in Northville look for personal
service, and that's what Community Federal
offers," said Jenny levy, Director of Market-
ing. "We offer a very personalized, family-
oriented type of atmosphere for people to be
\-:omfortable in when they carry out their finan-
cial transactions."

"As a part'of our training program, we
stress the importance of a good customer ser-
vice relationship more than anything else,"
Gyorke added. "Once you get to know a mem-
ber and feel comfortable enough to call them
by their first name, they like that."

A full-service fina.'1Cial institution, Com-
munity Federal is able to offer the same sere
vices as other financial services, but with low-
er fees because it is a credit union. "When you
become a member of Community Federal, or
any credit union, you are becoming a share-
holder. You technically own a part of the com-
pany," explained Jenny levy. "That's one of
the reasons why we emphasize personal ser-
vice so much. Our members own the credn
union and we operate itforthem. Since we are
a non-profit organization, when we come out
ahead, we return those dollars to our mem-
bers in the form of dividends. We give the
money back to you, so we have lower fees
than most financial instnutions. We can offer

Mary Gyorke, branch manager at Northville, awaits the opening of the new office.

better rates on loans, certificates, money
markets, things like that."

To become a member in Community
Federal you must live or work in efther Ply-
mouth, Canton, Northville, or Montmorency
and Ostego. The minimum opening balance
for a savings account is $10.00

"A lot of people will start wfth just a sav-
ings account," Gyorke said. "Then maybe
they'll check around and say, 'Wow, my
checking account at this other insmution is
costing me more in fees than ITwould at Com-
munity Federal.'·

Wfth local branches in Northville, Ply-
mouth and Canton, Community Federal
designs and decorates fts offices to reflect the
communfties n serves. So, come late fall, look
for announcements of an open house at the
new building, a bright reflection in the heart of
Northville.

Communfty Federal credft union is ror-
rently located at 101 N. Center St. in Northville
ai thecomei::f Ma!r! :n(l CenterSt. Hours are
Monday through Thursday, 9:30 to 5; Friday,
9:30 to 7; and Saturday 9:30 to 1pm. The
phone number is 348-2920.

Jerome & Samhat, P.C.

They're here
to serve you

The law Offices of Jerome & Sam hat,
P.C., 436 N. Center Street, at the corner of
lake Street in Northville, provides legal ser-
vices to businesses, individuals and various
associations located throughout the state.
The firm prides ftsen in working as a team of
lawyers, paralegals and secretaries, serving
the surrounding communities. Because of the
specialized skills of the firm, n serves clients
throughout Michigan and in Florida, Georgia,
Texas, Cal~ornia, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and
other states.

David E. Jerome decided to "come home
again" in 1982 and establish the firm in the old
Crawford home. David has lived in Northville
since 1953. He is a graduate of Northville High
SChool, the College of Wooster and the Uni-
verstty of Michigan law SChool. He resides in
Northville with his wife and two children.

Mr. Jerome specializes in corporate law,
wills and trusts, labor law and employment
civil rights law. Addttioinally, he is one of the
few attorneys in the state who has expertise in
transportation law. He is active in church and
community acitivites, presently serving on the
board of Northville Junior Baseball.

Donald l. Sam hat joined the firm in 1983,
bringing wnh him several years of Iftigation
experience. A graduate of livonia Bentley
High School and Michigan State University,

Mr. Sam hat received his law degree from the
University of Detrott Law School, graduating
rom laude, in 1981. He is also a recipient of
the American Jurisprudence Awards in busi-
ness organizations and constitutional law.
Married with three children, Don resides in
Northville and serves on the Northville Town·
ship Zoning Board of Appeals and the North·
ville Junior Baseball board.

In addition to I~igation, Don is a veteran in
family law matters, real estate, employment
discharge and civil rights cases. Don prom-
otes the firm's effort to serve the community
by representing individuals in malpractice and
personal injury cases from the investigation
and evaluation stages through trial and enfor-
cement of claims.

Steven M. Dodge (not pictured) has recen-
tly become associated wnh the firm. He is a
graduate of the University of Michigan and the

University of Detroft Law SChool. He is return-
ing to this area after several years of practice
in Alpena. His legal experience ranges from
wills, estates, and trusts, family relations, debt
collection, Iandlord/te!1ant law and criminal
work, the last being wnh the office of the Public
Advocacy. .

Katherine Cosentino, a paralegal, has
been with the firm since its inception. Kather-
ine has over 15 years legal experience work-
ing in various states including Virginia,
Washington, D.C. and Michigan. Kathy
Cosentino resides in Novi wfth her husband
and daughter. Kathy graduated from Redford
High School and is continuing her legal edu-
cation at Madonna College.

Mrs. Cosentino is a member of the Northvil·
Ie Women's Club and the National Associa-
tion of legal Administrators. She has experi-
ence in many aspects of the law including real

estate, estate planning, probate, transporta-
tion and corporate.

The secretaries, Debbie Swindlehurst, Lisa
Sajewski and Beth Schumacher, have all
been with the firm at least two years. Because
of their longeVity with the firm and their famil·
iarity with the clientele and types of law hand-
led by the firm, they are are a valuable asset.

Jerome & Samhat, P.C. has been given the
highest rating for qualfty and professional abil-
ity by the national legal rating organization of
Martindale & Hubbell.

Jerome & Samhat, P.C. also takes an
active part in fostering community relations by
sponsoring various baseball teams (T-Ball
and 8-Ball) and speCiking in church and school
programs.

Jerome & Samhat, P.C. can be reached at
313·348-4433.
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INSULofilmoffers a wide variety
of window films that have been
designed for specific applicati-
ons. These applications range
from control of energy consump-
tion to security films. This wide
range of products assure you the
best possible solution for your
specific needs. Along with the
INSULofilmGroup's fine line of
products is a wide network of
professional installers. These
highly trained individuals attend
regularly scheduled seminars
that continually update them on
product and installation techni-
ques. Each of these trained pro-
fessionals can provide you with
the specific data and assistance
required to make the right selec-
tion to solve individual needs
whether for automotive, residen-
tial, or commercial application.

•

American Speedy'Printing
ft ... ft ....h..;I1-
VI •• v••• WI .. G

(313) 348-8484 • FAX (313) 348-4474
42965 Seven Mile Road

Northville, Michigan 48167

COMMERCIAL WINDOW FILM

For more information, contact your locallNSUL·film representative.

«A. Glass Coatings
313 462-5875

INSULofilmis on the leading edge
of technology to solve today's
unique and specialized prob-
lems. Whetheryour problems are
controlling utility consumption,
cutting energy costs, or increas-
ing comfort••.the answer ia IN-
SUL-tilm.

I Gala Construction Company

Honesty and pride go in before the roof goes on
As a NorthvillelNovi based family-operated

business, Gala Construction Company takes
pride in the special care it gives its customers,
employees and roofing projects.

A thorough, professional estimate is only
the first step.

"\ know myself that I don't like to make a
purchasmg decision wrthout having complete
knowledge of the product I intend to buy,· said
Scott Gala, president. "After completing one
01 my appointmerlts, homeowners know
exactly what they can expect from my
company·

In hiS estimates, Scott outlines every step
and procedure and clearly specifies the exact
materials Gala Construction Company will
use - right down to their top-of-the-line
Stanley-Bostltch nails.

Scott emphasized that he's not a '\vrite a
price down on the back of a business card·
operation.

"We don't cut corners on our materials,· he
said. "Staples tend to sink too far into and
damage shingles, which is why we use name-
brand quality nails:

Despite this superiority of materials utilized
by Gala Construction Company, Scott noted
that his business is a competitive bidder. If his
bid is higher than a competitor's, he explained
that he compensates for this with guarenteed
workmanship.

Scott and Eric Gala and their crew take pride In the high standards they set for every Job.

"Price only reflects what a customer is
going to receive,· Scott stressed. "We do a
roof right the first time. A customer won't have
to worry about repairs for the next 25 years:

Scott works exdusively with homeowners
to find the exact shingle color they desire for
their home - all they have to do is point out a
house shingled wnh the blend they like and

he'll match it.
"We also pride ourselves in our ability to

tackle any roof slope and get the job done
according to the completion date stated on the
quotation,· Scott said.

Gala Construction Company is comprised
of a dedicated, experienced crew of former
Northville High School friends who work as
earnestly for Scott as they do for
homeowners.

"I know I can really trust and depend on my
workers,· Scott emphasized.

Gala Construction Company prides itse"
on completing a job promptly without having
to "pitch a tent.· Scott added that his crew will
fu"i11their responsibilities in an orderly, organ-
ized manner.

"I employ two groundsmen to keep yards
clear of haphazardly placed materials and
debris,· Scott said. "We're in this business to
make homes look good:

The Gala family is established and growing
in the construction industry. A Michigan State
University graduate, Scott is a licensed buil-
der; his brother Eric, vice-president of the
company, is studying building construction
management at MSU; and their father, Henry,
has been in the construction business for over
25 years.

For more information on Ga!a Construction
Company or a free quotation call (313)
348·6533.
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Samelson Development Company

Developing corporate neighbors
in campus-style environments

To enter the lobby of Crystal Glen Office
Centre is to step into a garden of greenery,
lightly splashed wnh waterfalls and floored in
polished granite.

The 265,000 square foot building is one of
two in the Orchard Hills Corporate Office
Campus developed and leased by Samelson
Development Company -- a veteran of specu-
lation office buildings in the metro Detron
area.

"Our goal is to promote the corporate office
campus in Novi,· says Project Coordinator
Kelly Summerfield. The two office buildings -
Crystal Glen and Orchard Hill Place - offer
full-service amenities in sleek contemporary

styling warmed with atrium lighting and oak
accents. All this in booming Nevi, off Eight
Mile Road atthe juncture of 1-275 and Hagger-
ty Road.

"The area along the 1-275 'golden corridor'
has it all,· says Summerfield. "Ifs lodged wnh-
in a major highway network making n 20 to 40
minutes to just about everything in the metro
area. There's adequate free parking and n's
adjacent to the Novi Hinon and all its facilities.·

In additior., Summerfield says, the market
in the corridor is very strong. An abundance of
housing activity aimed at white collar buyers
creates a demand for the very special office
buildings of Orchard Hills. (The companion

building to Crystal Glen is the 130,000 square
foot Orchard Hills Place.)

The buildings are leased strictly for office
usage. "Much of our competition (for office
space leasing) is in buildings that also house
retail space,· says Jim Brodick,leasing direc-
tor for Crystal Glen. "Here we have none of the
hustle and bustle associated with retail -- it's
all office usage:

)

Among the firms leasing space in Crystal
Glen and Orchard Hill Place are several
Widely-recognized firms who demand the
building excellence and freeway access that
constitute an outstanding business environ-
ment - Hewlett Packard, Digital Equipment,
Upton Foods, National Steel Corporation and
Michelin Tire.

Must tena.nts i6qu:ie abc1.120,OOO square
feet, Summerfield says. "but we have tenants
in 100,000 square feet and we've put a tenant

in 1,000. There's a lot of space and a lot of
competition in the area, but our buildings sell
themselves. •

A selling-point to any eye is the six-floor
atrium in Crystal Glen - a soaring interior tow-
er of light and space filled with the sound of
fountains and pools. Skywalks overlook the
atrium and provide access from the east build-
ing to the west. Eventually, a canopied walk
will connect with the nearby Novi Hinon.

Some tenants at Orchard Hill Place have
access to roof decks which provide corporate
offices with private outdoor retreats. Among
the more practical considerations for tenants
are the floor layouts designed to maximize
sutte layout flexibility and the availability of
computerized energy management and sec-
urity monitoring.

"We've designed Orchard Hills to meet very
demanding standards,· Summerfield says.
"This commitment to quality development --
combined with an exceptional location -- pro-
vides successful companies with a high level
of corporate identification, minimum traffic
congestion and enhanced comfort and
convenience. •

To contact Samelson Development Com-
pany, call (313) 540-1700.

Top: The restaurant at the Crystal Glen Office Centre
has a spacious airy atmosphere. Bottom: An aerial view
of the Haggerty Road and 1·275 Intersection shows the
Ideal location of Orchard Hills.
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I BUSINISS llNDUSTRY
---JV'-----------------------------

Novi, Northville forecast more steady growth

BUSINESS llNDUSTRY--J'!'---------------------------

County ranks Novi high incommercial tax base

By Jeff Hawkins

Despite sewer cap city difficulties, the
forecast for busin~~~ and industry development
in the area will remain on the upSWing, ac·
cordmg to local planners

In both communities of Novi and Northville.
current sewer problems which plague area
development efforts are expected to be over-
come by two new expansion projects.

The"super sewer" system, which includes
the cities of Novi and Northvillee. is scheduled
for completion in 1992 or 1993, Novi Director of
Community Development Jim Wahl said. New
super capacity for Northville Township is also
forthcoming.

"We have a lot going on," Northville
Township Planning and Zoning Advisor Carol
Maise said. "Since the Haggerty Road sewer
permit was issued, everything is starting to
come in."

"Development is rising dramatically," Nor-
thville Chamber of Commerce Executive
Director Laurie Marrs said. "Peo!>le go where
the money is."

Although area officials are confident
dc~'clopment v.'i!! cCr!t!nue to grouT, the ~I)n~prn
over the sewer issue might hamper business'
decision to build in the area.

"The sewer will have an impact," Novi Staff
Planner John Schlagneck said. "We are hoping
it can be resolved soon."

And because the system has been placed on a
list of priorities for correction, area officials reo
main confident that Novi and Northville will
continue to grow.

"They (prospective developers) realize that
the issue will be resolved soon, so there is no in-

By Brenda Dooley

Rapidly developing Novi continues to steadi-
ly gain new SUbdivisions, office buildings and
commercial centers.

1988 figures from the city assessor's office
show how residential, commercial, industrial,
agricultural and personal property mesh
together to comprise the City of Novi.

About 45 percent of the city's total 1988 stat~
equalized valuation <SEV) consisted of
residential property, followed by 32 percent
commercial, 9 percent personal property and 3
percent agricultural.

To clear up any confusion, a short explana-
tion of the property categories may be in order.

The commercial property category includes
retail developments within the city. Residen-
tial property consists of homes, while the in·
dustrial category encompasses both light and
heavy industrial uses.

Agricultural property is, of course, rural in
nature. It's interesting to note that the 3 per-
cent figure translates into slightly more than 13
acres of agricultural land that exists in the city.

Personal property consists of equipment and
computers that are not for resale by the city.

According to figures from 1987 Oakland
County Equalization Division, Novi ranks
higher than surrounding communities in its
percentage of total commercial property, while
161 I Bu ..... a Induatry I J Augusl31, 1989
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Newhousing construction in Novi Photo by CHRIS BOYD
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dication that a decrease in development will
happen," Schlagneck said.

"We have a lot of room to grow," Marrs said.
"People want a small-town atmosphere along
with wanting the amenities of a big city."

According to the City of Novi's Annual
Report from the Department of Planning. Com-
munity Development and Planning Commis-
sion, some of Novi's goals and objectives in-
clude the continuation of the progress already
made in the 1988·89 fiscal year - by recom-
mending rezonings already established by the
Master Plan and the Zoning Committee.

With most of the land available already zon·
ed as residential, single-family homes and con-
dominium building permits are expected to in-
crease in the near future, Schlagneck said.

Officials also plan to continue and improve
the Transporation Plan incorporated in the
Master Plan, to begin implementing the
Natural Resources Design Plan the committee
completed and approved in the 1988-89 fiscal
year, and improve communications with the
residents of Novi.

"The large majortiy of the vacant land still
available is zoned as residential," Schlagneck
said.

Whill;' thl;'fl;' hflS n('en a sil!nificant decrease
in apartment permits since~ 1985, the housing
market has fluctuated extensively, and condo
permits have generally followed the single-
family-homes' pattern of diversity, according
to city records.

In a telephone survey conducted by
Schlagneck, there are approximately 813 new
units being projected for construction in Novi
in 1989.

"Developers are not staying away," Wahl
said.

the amount of residential property lags behind
most cities.

Novi, however, carries a higher percentage
of industrial property compared to most sur-
rounding communities except Wixom, which is
the home of Ford Motor Co.'s Assembly Plant.

Figures for neighboring Farmington in 1987
show that about 30 percent of the city's total
SEV consists of commercial to 66 percent
residential. Industrial property makes up only
4 percent of Farmington's tax base, with no
agricultural property recorded.

In Farmington Hills, 31 percent of the citfS
total SEV is commercial, 61 percent residentlal
and 8 percent industrial. Again, no agricultural
property was listed in county reports.

For Northville, 1987 figures show that a m~re
4 percent of the city's total SEV is commerc1~1,
95 percent is residential and 1 percent is 10-
dustrial.

About 23 percent of South Lyon's total SEV in
1987was commercial, 72.2 percent residential,
3.4 industrial and 1.4 percent personal proper-
ty.

In Walled Lake, 22 percent of the city's total
1987SEV was commercial, 67 percent residen-
tial, 10 percent industrial and 1 percent per-
sonal property.

For Wixom, 22.6 percent of the city's total
1987 SEV was commercial, 34.2 percent
residential, 41.2 percent Industrial and 2 per-
cent personal property.

---



Collector's enthusiasm helps to shape gallery
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Wind River Gailery

Tim Smith collected wildlife art for ten years
before his sureess forced him to take another
step.

"The collection finally grew to a point where
Ijust had to do something: Tim says of his
decision to open the Wind River Gallery in Mil-
ford on March 1, 1989. The gallery features
wildlife art, of course, but aiso highlights many
other art forms related to wildlife.

Wood carvings of fish, wild fowl and song-
birds, limited edition posters, wildlife books,
pottery, and handwoven ru~ jostle each
other for space among a sampling of paintings

I

with a southwest flavor, mother/child art,
scrimshaw pieces and a fascinating variety of
gifts dealing with wildlife.

Tim also handles stained glass creations
some of which are fashioned from the image
of a customer's favorite wildlife painting.
Others are custom designed for sidelights or
windows. "Most people in this area like wildlife
art to some degree, - Tim says. "It has a
following.-

Sue White, who assists Tim at the Wind
River Gallery, says the "following- is about
evenly divlded between men and women.
-But a favorite for the men is the duck stamp
print, - she says. "Many men collect a particu-
lar selection of them - for example, pintail
duck stamps, or Michigan duck stamps, orthe
duck stamps of a particular artist.-

Wildlne artists enter their work every year in
the juried duck stamp contests of many
states. Prints are then made of the winning
painting and together with the resu~ing stamp
for a framed work of about 10 by 12 inches.

Other gallery customers choose paintings
or carvings for their place up north where
they've spotted a particular specie of wildlife
and want a painting of what they've seen .
"' "'''''",f'' .... ,.. ,,"' .. , PV\ .... "al' ,;,.,ht "" .. , .. i::u" t'2"~UJ\,I''''Q'~ wO'1 tA'tA" ,~, "", .. , ~ ., .....,"' •
"They're distinctive both by sight and by
sound"

The Wind River Gallery handles original

\ '

carvings and cast pieces -those which are
created by an artist, then cast in porcelain or a
man-made material, and indiVidually hand-
painted by the artist. Many people are inter-
ested in carving right now, Sue says, and orig-
inal pieces will range upward from about
$600. "A 'best of show' loon recently brought
$1,200" There's also a big market for song-
birds, Sue says, arid hand-carved fish are
hard to keep in stock.

Wind River Gallery offers QJstom framing
for prints sold in the shop or for a QJstomer's
print. Also available is ·conservation framing-
which helps preserve artwork by using acid-
free rag materials for matting. This prevents
the staining that sometimes occurs over time
on the surface of a print matted in the conven-
tional way.

During the Milford Home Tour - Septem-
ber 16and 17- Wind River Gallery will host a
showing of the Paw Paw wildlife artist, Karen
Pamment, whose work the gallery sells, and
expects to publish and distribute. The artist
will be in the gallery during the weekend todis-
cuss her work with browsers and buyers.

Wind River Gallery, located at 400 N. Main
Street, Suite 204, is open Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday from 9:30 am. to 7:00 p.m.,
Thursday and Friday from 9:30 am. to 8:00
p.m., and on Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 5:00
p.m.

I

,
A ~ Left: nm Smith, owner, and his assistant

Sue White, cater to people who love
wildlife. Below left: The gallery offers a
wide variety of gifts. HlbeJ's mother/ child
paintings, lovely boxes and carved birds
are popular. Below right: Duck carvings
and decorative decoys are also popular.J
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Norris Trim

Greatest product since the wheel
For newly-named Norris Trim of Novi, the

greatest invention since the wheel has been
the wheel cover.

A division of Taylor-based Masco Indus-
tries, Norris Trim designs and manufactures
automotive trim, such as trim rings. metal,
plastic and composite wheel covers.

Formerly called Automotive Trim. Norris
Trim is changing directions to serve custom-
ers better and reorganizing to be more
service-oriented.

"We're actually getting back to-our roots;
explains O.E. Catenacci, director of indust-
rial relations. "We were once the Norris Com-
pany and many of our customers and sup-
pliers remembers us as Norris.' It's a name
that goes on millions of cars.

"Virtually every car built has some type of
wheel trim.' says Catenacci. ''There were 8
million cars buin last year and a good share of
them have our (Wheel) trim on them.'

From its offices located at 39600 Orchard
Hill Place, Norris Trim can take the bare
essence of an idea. refine it through
computer-aided design and fabricate a pro-
totype for viewing by the client many months
prior to the finalization of the car's design.

To the layperson, a wheel cover may do
little more than hide a set of lug nuts. But to
Norris Trim, wheei covers require a careful
balance between convenience and technolo-
gy, Catenacci says. For example. a wheel
cover must withstand the dynamics of motion
and the brutal punishment of road and
weather but it must provide cooling air to the
brakes, be easy to remove and retain its
finish.

Computers can tell the designers and
engineers whether that balance can be
achieved with a particular design. Computer-
aided design (CAD) gives Norris Trim a quick
response to a product engineer's idea. says
Catenacci. Through CAD and CATIA. a sec-
ond computer design system which works in
three dimensions, engineers and designers
can determine the feasibility of a design and
compare it to previous designs.

"You have to be able to make it (the wheel
cover) in quantity, perlect every time,' says
Catenacci, adding that quality. price and
delivery all need to meet the aJstomer's
demands.

Computers are sometimes used to guide
the tools which fabricate the prototypes. Nor-
ris Trim also has Its own machine shop with
highly skilled labor to produce its product
samples.

Once a product IS in hand, Norris Trim
tests it for endurance and perlormance.
Wheel covers are subjected to extreme heat
and cold, san spray and other tests and the
results are passed along to the car compa-
nies, which perform their own tests on the
product.

"Once, they (the car company) rejected
our cover because it was too shiny,' says
CatenaCCl, explaining that the sun's heat
reflected off the cover and me"ed the plastic
center.

Aesthetics is also an important considera-
tion in designing wheel covers. ·We try to
come up wnh something compatible with
what the idea of the car is,' Catenacci adds.
When whitewalls were popular, chrome
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wheel covers were popular too. But as
whnewalls faded, the chrome covers gave
way to covers with a matte finish, which are
more compatible wnh blackwall tires, says
Catenacci.

The big change in design is the transition
from solid covers to '110atingcenters, • where
hollow spokes are used to support a center-
peice, he says. As a resun of the popularity of
spoked wheel covers. Norris Trim has
become the largest domestic producer of
small diameter stainless steel tubing, which
is used in the manufacture of those covers.
adds Catenacci.

In addition to its automotive trim work. the
Novi location of Norris Trim serves as the
computer center for the division, which
employes 1,500 people in four locations
throughout the country. Information from
each location is trasmnted to Novi via tele-
phone lines and the computers process the
information daily, providing managers with
almost instant reports of production
efficiency.

Catenacci points out that these reports are
used as an informational tool by employees.
both management and hourly, to improve
production in order to keep pace in an
increa~ingly competitive market.

Norris Trim opened its Novi location in
1982 and was acquired by Ma5w liiuusiiies
in 1985. It traces its history back 35 years to
Gar Wood Industries, which manufactured
wheel covers for the DeSoto automobile.

In 1969 Gar Wood was sold to Sargent
Industries and renamed The Automotive
Trim Division (ATD). ATD was then pur-
chased by Norris Industries in 1973 and Nor-
ris became Automotive Trim in 1981-

In its 1987 report, Masco Industries, the
parent of Norris Trim, reported net sales of
$1.47 billion, a 106-percent increase from
1986. Operating prom was reported at $207
million, an 82-percent rise from the year
before.

At Norrts Trim, wheel covers (above) of many style. are a large part of the work.
Compute ... (far above) help engineers and deSl

k
gne ... check a design before fabrication.

Once the wheel cover Is fabricated, It', choC eel for truen ... (left) agelnet the
blueprlnta (right).

•
Norris Trim (above) Is located In Novl on
Orchard Hili Place, near Eight Mile and
Haggerty, It not only designs wheel
covers. It fabricates samples In Its own
machh;e shop (left). The samples are
then shown to car manufacturers and
are used for production purposes.
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Michigan Seamless Tube Division

High alioy seamless tubes
are sold internationally

QJanex Michgan Seamless Tube Divi-
sion has been in South Lyon for 62 years pro-
ducing cold finished seamless tubing to the
energy and mechanical markets. Providing
what the QJstomer needs, when he needs n is
one of the firm's success secrets.

"Everything is tailored to a particular OJS-
tomer's order,· according to John Yetso, gen-
eral manager of Michigan Seamless. "Our
goal is to be a high quality, on time supplier.

Since seamless tubing has a better
strength than welded tUbing"n provides a cost
effective way to make high alloy tubes,· says
Vetso. These Seamless tubes can be used in
high pressure applications. Michigan Seam-
less's produds are used primarily in boilers, in
machinery and throughout the auto industry.

Michigan Seamless tubes range in
diameter from 1/2 inch tl) five inches, wnh wall
thickness from .049 \0 .750 inches. Typical
tube length is 25 to 30 feet long.

Basically, seamless tubing is made by
taking a solid bar of steel and piercing a hole in
n. It is a simple premise that requires several
steps and the skill of dedicated employees.

At the hot mill the steel bar is heated to
about 2250 degrees fahrenhe~ and is pierced
to the desired dimension. The Kocks mill then
reduces the outside and inside diameter, and
interior diameter.

The tube is then inspected and moved to
the cold draw operation. Cold drawing
reduces the outer diameter and wall dimen-
sions to even closer tolerances, according to
the customer's requirements. The tube is
lubricated and drawn through a carbide die
and over a mandrel. The tube is then anne-
aled to obtain proper hardness and tensile
strength. Subsequent cold drawing proces-
ses may be required before the tube meets
exad spec~ications.

The tube is then rotary straightened to
remove any curves or bends that may have
occured during production and OJt to length.
Final, non-destructive testing insures that the
tube meets Michigan Seamless high quality
standards.

At packing and shipping, the tubes are
prepared in the proper sized bundles for ship-
ping. Michigan Seamless ships tubes all over

Employees at Michigan Seamless Tube Division make It a hlCh quality, on time supplier.
the secret of their succ ....

the country and overseas.
Production keeps constant wnh the help

of the machine shop that provides and assem-
bles spare parts. "They are instrumental in
maintaining the operation,' says Yetso. 'They
are a strong support of the hands-on mainte-

nance force.·
Annual capacity for Michgan Seamless

Tube is apprOXimately 45,000 tons. Currently
they are running at a much reduced rate of
capacity due to foreign imports and general
business conditions.
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Peaker Services, Inc.

Customer satisfaction has aided PSI's growth
Choosing Peaker Services, Inc. means

choosing a complete approach to quality, ser-
vice and value in large diesel engines. So
says a growing roster of PSI's customers from
far Pactlic Islands to the Middle East.

Now entering its 19th year, PSI is eqUipped
to rebuild, repair and update all the standard
mechanical and electrical components of the

railroad locomotives made by GM's Electro-
Motive Division, and power generation and
marine applications for these and larger
diesel engines - some as powerful as
3500hp.

"Experience and confidence in our abilities
mean that our customers can rely on PSI for
total satisfaction, job after job, whether the

work's done in our Green Oak Township
plant, on-site at a customer's location or any-
where in between,· says Dick Steele, founder
and president of the company.

PSI's modern plant on Kensington Court is
staffed by some of the most congeniai people
in the industry, men and women very willing to
share knowledge and practical experience.

A rapidly grOWing company founded in a
rented 2-ear garage in Belleville, Michigan,
PSI's technical and mechanical personnel
have strong mechanical aptitude and a desire
to be a part of a dedicated team. The Deming
management method for improving qualtty is
stressed throughout the company.

Peaker Services' scope includes locomo-
tives, both switching and road types; marine
applications such as tugs and bulk carriers;
emergency and on-line power generating
plants ("peakers· in that industry); and off-
road eqUipment such as -giant drag-line
shovels for mining operations.

PSI provides 24-hour emergency service.
contract management programs, electrical
systems design, engine maintenance and
remanufacturing. engine components for fast
delivery and locomotive remanufacturing and
modernization. PSI also holds schools for per-

4 " sons responsible for operating and maintain-
ing large d1esel engines .

I II While PSI's highly-trained staff is primarily
concerned with promable performance of
EMD engines, selection and operation as well
8S maintenance of the proper motive power
for individual needs are critical considera-
tions, and PSI's employees - there are now
more than 60- are frequently sought as advi-

- sors in these areas.
For more information about Peaker Ser-

vices, Incorporated, call (313) 437-4174.

.'

The range of work at Peaker Services, Inc. Includes servicing of locomotives, both switching and road types.

I
Country Squire

Let their lights shine
in your home today

Tom Snider opened the doors of the Coun-
try SqUire 16 years ago featuring fireplace
accessories. He carried 18 light fixtures "just
to dress up the store."

"But people kept buying the fixtures,· Tom
says, explaining how the Country Squire
came to carry one of Michigan's largest selec-
tions of lightfixtures -- about 3,500 give or take
a few.

Most national brands are represented
among the staggering selection -- Stmel, Tho-
mas lighting, Quoize!. The resutt is a brilliant
array of lamps and fixtures stretching, literally,
from floor to ceiling.

In between, a wide variety of household
furnishings fills the Country Squire -- patio fur-
nnure, ceiling fans, wall deoor, outdoor grills,
wicker furnnure, woodstoves, fireplace enclo-
sures and accessories. "It's sort of a home
furnishings supermarket,' Tom says, "a furni-
ture store wnhout the furniture."

like most nems of decor, lighting fixtures
change with currently popular trends, but trad-
nional brass is always "in,· according to Tom.
"Right now, the Southwest look is also very
fashionable. light fixtures in this style are gen-
erally ceramic, done in earth tones and they
have a contemporary feel."

Anhough livingston County prizes the trad-
itional in most areas -- a strong surge of
country-style deooration developed a few
years ago -- contemporary Interior design is

the current favorite. "It's surprising, • Tom
says, "but contemporary is definnely most
popular right now."

Ceiling fans are a very "hot· rtem this year,
Tom says. "They're useful for cooling in the

. summer, of course, but in the winter, you can
reverse them to pull the heat off the ceiling.
They provide very good distribution. We're
selling three or four for a single new home."

Wood stoves, which enjoyed great favor
beginning about five years ago, have been
replaced in preference by the more conve-
nient glass enclosed fireplace with gas logs,
Tom reports. "Where we were seeing about
90 percent wood stoves to 10 percent glass
enclosures, n's now about 80 percent enclo-
sures with gas logs."

A great change has occurred in patio furn-
ishings, which until a few years ago, were
made almost exclusively of aluminum. ·PVC
began as water pipe,· Tom points out, "but
now Ws made in several shapes and many
colors, (pastels are favored) and the quality
has improved so much that n holds up as well
as akJminum."

Tom is as proud of his service as he is of the
selection he offers customers.

'We still have 'real' salespeople,' he says
of his 25 employees. "People who really want
to help you." Several have been with him for
many years. Diane Nauenburg, bookkeeper
and right hand gal, "sort of oversees every-

c~
OUR"y quil f;;,

YOUR GALLERY Of CUSTcr;;

LIGHTInG

I

The staff of Country Squire Includes, front row (I to r), Joan Smith, Tom Snider, Diane
Nauenburg. Back row, (I to r), Mark Weth and Ed Hutch.

thing and even goes out all the floor n she's
needed." Another employee, Ed Masluk, has
been at the Country Squire so long that most
customers know him. Another feature of
Country Squire service involves the "house
calls· which Tom still makes to measure for
fireplace enclosures. He'll also arrange for the
installation of fixtures, fans or enclosures.

The Country Squire is located at 209 West
Grand River in downtown Howell. Their phone
number is 517·546-7040.

The Howell Country Squire is open seven
days a week. Hours are Monday and Friday, 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday,
noon to 5 p.m.
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The NoYiFamily Dental Center staff: (back row, from left) Barb, Joyce, Dr. Franklin Gordon, Dr. Allen Tuchklaper, Claudette, Pat, (seated, from left) Heather and Connie

Novi Family Dental Center

Total dental care for the family
Comfort may be the last thing people

associatewith a dentist's office but it's a key to
the successof the Novi Family Dental Center
and Dr. Allen Tuchklaper.

Comfort greetspatients as they enter the of-
fICe Photographs of the no-cavity children,
proudly smiling, cover a bulletin board;
another board displays clippings of patients in
th(' news, and there's always the familiar smil-
mg faces behind the counter too. It all con-
trlbute'i to a very 'family' feding.

"Nmety-nme percent of the time it can be a
very comfortable experience," 'iaid Dr.
Tuchklaper of his patient's visits.

In Novi for over eight yearsand P,.'cllClOgin
d('nllstry for 13 years, Dr. Tuchklaper IS com-
mllt('d to dentistry, the community and his pa·
tlents

"We practice holistiC dentistry," Dr.
Tu( hklaper expiamed. "That is, we look at
each patient as an lOdivldual. We look at the
whole person. We lOvoive the patient in
developing his own dental care program."

And that dental care program can include a

both of them and, especially, the patients.
With Dr. Cordon on staff, the Novi Family

Dental Center can give patients nearly total
dental care. "Almost everything can be done
in the office," added Dr. Tuchklaper.

A part of that care is Dr. Tuchklaper' s com-
mitmentto preventive dentistry. He often visits
area elementary schools telling children about
the importance of hygiene, brushing, nutrition
and home care. And the work is paying off, not
only in beller dental health, but less anxiety
from children about visiting the dentist.

"Most of the kids I seetoday are in relatively
good dental health and relatively comfortable
in the office," said Dr. Tuchklaper, adding that
he is seeing children asyoung as 2Y1 years old.

In addition to preventive measures, Dr.
Tuchklaper offers the latest in dental innova-
tions such as implants, cosmetic dentistry,
bonding, sealantsand "Newsoft" dentures.

Implants, explained Dr. Tuchklaper, are
gaining acceptability as a way to replace a
slOgletooth or completely restore the mouth. It
is a relatively simple procedure where the im-

plant is actually attached to the bone and can
be done under a local anesthetic.

Cosmetic dentistry is more and more
popular. Misalignments, malformations and
discolorations can be remedied through bon-
ding or porcelain-laminate veneers that offer
long-lasting surfaces and aesthetics tha\ are
"just magnificent," said Dr. Tuchklaper.

Sealants can be of special benefit to
children. The sealant covers the chewing sur-
faces of the molars, protecting these surfaces
from decay.

For denture wearers, "Newsoft" dentures
eliminate the problem of loose, sore dentures
through the use of a new modern material that
fits softly and securely without adhesives.
Newsoft dentures can be used for new or relin-
ed dentures.

The Novi Family Dental Center welcomes
those interested in taking an active role in their
dental health. The office is located at 24101
Novi Road, just south of Ten Mile in the
Michigan National Bank Building. The phone
number is (313) 348-3100.

" ••• the Novi Family Dental
Center can give patients
nearly total dental care.
, 'Almost everything can be
done in the office, " added
Dr. Tuchklaper.

full spectrum of services with the addition of
Dr r ranklin l.Cordon, a dentist with licensed
speCIalties in endodontics (diseases of the
tooth pulp) and periodontics (diseases of the
tissues and structures surrounding and sup-
portlOg the teeth).

Dr Cordon joined the office about 11
/1 years

ago and works In the office on Wednesdays.
He sees the unique relationship between
himself and Dr. Tuchklaper as beneficial to
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Friendships begin At ".

LITTLE HORNBOOK DAY SCHOOL
• Infant Care and Developmental Program

2 weeks old and up
• Summer Program up to age 8
• Hot lunches Provided
• 5 Acres of Country atmosphere
• Hours: 7:00 AM to 6:00 PM

48855 10 Mile • Novi (313)348-2780

Homeowners Concept
No Commision Real Estate Brokerage

The best agent to show
off your home is you

Homeowners Concept represents an idea
whose time has come. As the average price of
a house in southeast Michigan whistles past
the $100,000 mark, the real estate commis-
sion on a sale involves a sizeable chunk of
money you could probably find another use
for.

Homeowners Concept is a national franch-
ise brokerage that charges a flat fee (but no
commission) for providing all the services of
conventional real estate agents except for
showing the house. You do that yoursen.

"Who knows your house better than you
do?" asks Bruce Lloyd, president and co'
founder of Homeowners Concept at 12 Oaks
in Novi. "It's a myth that the seller shouldn't be
there when prospective buyers go through
your house. Who else would be able to tell the
prospect how beautiful the apple tree looks in
the spring, how much your children enjoy the
friends their own age in the neighborhood and
how convenient" is to have three babysitters
on the block? An agent generally doesn't
know these things, yet these are good selling
points for a home."

Except for showing the home, Homeow-
ners Concept offers the customary real estate
services: pricing assistance, furnishing of
signs and advertising in "Homes· magazine
as well as local newspapers, coverage of

office calls by licensed agents seven da9s a
week. pre-qualification of buyers, handling of
contracts, assistance w"h financing arrange-
ments and representation at closing.

In addttion, Homeowners Concept offers
"how-to· advice on preparing your house for
sale and helpful tips on conducting open
houses and talking w"h prospects.

"We feel the owner is the best qualified per-
son to show his own home," says C.J.(Bud)
Wills who established the Novi Homeowners
Concept with Bruce. "And as hard as a con-
ventional agent may work for you, he or she
simply can't have an open house at your
house every Sunday from 2 to 5 when most
prospective purchasers are looking. But you
can."

The seller's can save a substantial amount
of money by showing their home and paying
the flat fee charged by Homeowners Concept.
"For example,· Bud says, ·on a $100,000
house, we charge $200 upon registration and
$1700 at closing for a total of $1,900. A real
estate commission of six percent on $100,000
would be $6,000, so the seller' save $4,100
for showing tt,eir own home. The money can
be pocketed. of course, or used to lower the
price of the home for a quicker sale."

The average Homeowners Concept prop-

.. ".... ~.. ... ... ." .. , ..

Nortlwillt:
129 E. ~1ain St

}i9-.~)OO

Novi l()",n Center
26222 Novi Rd.

:HH-6)Oo

Union Lake-Commerce
5000 Union Lake Rd

360-2:;):;

Six Mile-Winche~ter
41660 W Six Mile Rd.

j4H-OO:W

Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
41720 W lcn Mile Rd,

349-6911

Eight Mile-Haggerty
21211Haggerty Rd.

347-1734

Bank where business bank~,

-- ,

--'"

The staff of Homeowners Concept takes care of the entire real estate transaction except for
showing the house. Back row (I to r): Daniel SChwenger, Bruce Uoyd, Bud Wills, and Dan
Curry. Front row (I to r): Denise Smith, Carol Nelson, and Shirley Street. Not pictured Janet
Walker.

erty is Ort the market about 60 days, a selling
period that encourages positive public
response to the -For Sale by Owner" idea
among those who know of n. Rat fee brokers
already handle about ha~ of the residential
real estate market in California.

Established in 1982 in Ohio, Homeowners
~ .."'Captcurrently includes 50 independently-
owned and operated franchises from Califor-
nia to Florida wnh five in Michigan.

A sixth Michigan franchise -. owned by
Bruce Lloyd and C.J. Wills·- will be located in
the Brighton area in the near future.

"We already have many Livingston County
listings: Bruce says, -and an office there is
already in the works."

Call for addnional information and bro-
chure, in Western Wayne and Oakland coun-
ties at 349-3355, in Brighton and livingston
County at 229-5272.

t
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Louetta K. Hewitt, M.D. (right) examines a patient at the Hewitt Cosmetic Surgery Institute In Uvonla. Dr. Hewitt directs the Institute.

Hewitt Cosmetic Surgery Institute/Livonia

Hewitt Cosmetic Surgery Institute linking
better looks with better lifestyle

Louetta Hewitt, M.D., helps people look
better and feel better through surgery and
modification of nutrition and exercise habits.

"It's qu~e a psychological business,· Dr.
Hewitt says. ' People look in the mirror and say
to themselves - 'I don't feel like this on the
inside. Why do I have to look like this on the
outside?' An improvement in appearance
makes them very happy:

Dr. Hewitt offers a free initial consuttatiOn to
discuss her program and the patient's expec-
tations. She does not perform reconstructions
after cancer surgery nor does she treat
patients after major accidents. Rather, she
speCIalizes in face lifts, chemopeel or derma·
brasion, eyelid surgery, neck and nose
surgery. Both men and women are interested
In these procedures as well as in Dr. Hewitt's
second surgical specialty" body contouring.

"Liposuction can be done anywhere on th~
body but " is most commonly needed on the
thighs or 'saddlebags',· she says. "Abdomina-

plasty or a 'tummy tuck' and breast reduction
or augmentation are also common surgeries.·

"Women become concerned w"h their
faces in their forties and even more so in their
fifties,· Dr. Hewitt says. "Younger women -- in
their twenties -- are more interested in fat suc-
tion, nose surgery and breast augmentation.
Men are generally in their fifties before cos-
metic surgery interests them."

Dr. Hewitt attended Lama Linda Universny
Medical School in California and underwent
her training in general surgery at White
Memorial Hospital In Los Angeles.

"I came to the midwest for my speciahy
training in cosmetic surgery,· she says,
explaining that the Straith Clinic in Southfield
enjoys a wide reputation for the excellence of
both "s surgical practice and "s training prog-
ram. "Dr. Stratth had one of the earliest prog-
rams in cosmetic surgery and he even
invented some of the instruments we use.·

A secondary area of specialty for Dr. Hewitt

24' I Bu .... a ..... ~ryI ' Au,gust 31,1989

medicine. She holds a master's degree in
public health w"h a nutrition emphasis.

"L~e-style medicine is of growing impor-
tance in the medical field and n's certainly con-
nected with surgery,· she says. Dr. Hewitt has
worked in the past w"h stress control, weight
control and smoking cessation. "Patients are
probably ahead of doctors in terms of their
interest in general health,· she says.

"We've developed a personal program for
each of our patients that includes the in~ial
free consultation to discuss the physical and
mental endeavors of the operation and the
recuperation process. And even more impor-
tant, we recommend an exercise, diet and
nutritional program prior to the operation and
continuing afterward to insure constant
fitness.·

"It doesn't make sense for us to perform
liposuction or remove a double chin ~ the
patient does not exercise or change their eat·
ing habits,· she says.
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As compelling an interest as medicine
holds for Dr. Hewnt, her talents also extend to
other fields. As an undergraduate, she trained
in art and taught for some time. She is also an
accomplished pianist, violinist and organist
who taught music for ten years.

"I enjoy playing the violin for Weddings and
other functions,' she says, "and the piano for
my own interest.' She is also a church organ-
ist for the Troy Seventh-day Adventist
Church.

The Hewitt Cosmetic Surgery Institute, for
which Dr. Hewitt serves as director, is located
in the American Family Care Center on Hag-
gerty Road just south of Eight Mile Road in
Livonia. There is no charge for initital consul-
tations. For information, call 313-462·3152
during normal business hours.

H:EWITT
COSMETIC SURGERY

INSTITUTE
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Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

Staff is willing to accommodate
your every real estate need

I

"Whether it's 8 a.m. or 10 p.m., weekend or
weekday, if somebody wants to see a house,
you show it to him:

Uke an undying echo through the walls of
the offices, the philosophy behind Richard
Weir's words lives on in the practice of the
sales agents at Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke.

"Bringing buyers and sellers together is the
sole purpose in Ine here, and we've been
doing tt for 40 years,· said Jerome Delaney,
manager associate broker of the rompany's
Plymouth office.

Wtth a sales and secretarial staff on duty
seven days a week, the firm keeps its agents
aware of a fluctuating market and familiar with
the surrounding rommunities.

"Our primary markets here are Canton,
Northville, Plymouth, and a bit of Novi,· Dela-
ney said. "We have 18 agents, and about a
third of them live in Canton, a third live in Ply-
mouth and a third live in Northville. That's by
design, not roincidence:

The firm also operates in a nationwide relo-
cation network, Home Equity, inc., involving
i,500 real estate offices and 32,000 agents
that finds homes for people who move beyond
their surrounding rommunities.

"If you were moving to San Diego, I would
tell you that we have an affiliate there who is

ronnected to us by virtue of having been
selected as one of the top brokers in that
area,· Delaney explained.

The office also employs a closing secretary
who specializes in preparing legal docu-
ments, allowing the firm to maintain rontrol
over all of its paperwork.

But it is the actual process of selling houses
that remains the agency's focus. A team
appraisal system ,is used to determine
strengths and weaknesses of a home. Then
the agent develops a specffic sales strategy
that includes suggestions about how to
increase the home's value.

What else distinguishes this firm? "Our
experience is a great advantage. Whether tt's
the agent you're dealing with, or someone
else in the office that provides the background
of being able to anticipate your questions, we
can have the answers for you before you even
know the question. That's the value of
experience.•

With additional offices in Rochester, Troy,
West Bloomfield, and Birmingham, this real
estate rompany that began in a small, rented
office in Birmingham thrives on, driven by the
essence of a philosophy whose echo you can
feel and almost hear, n you watch and listen
carefully.

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke is located at

500 S. Main Street in Plymouth. Office Hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m., Monday through Fri-
day; 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday; and 12 to 5
p.m. Sunday. The phone number is
455·6000.

t~
1 ..,..
Small picture above (Ito r): Andrea Nezlch, Jerry Delaney, Toni Barnhart, Alice Everson. Large
photo, back row (I to r): Ed Spain, Jim Harb, Tom Carey, Ben Maciag, Chart", Crooks, Jerry
Delaney. Middle row (I to r): Jean McClain, K1kukoChlba, Joan Rakoczy, Catherine Fultz, Pat
Stokes, Gall Marshall. Front row (I to r): Barbara O'Brien, UI Beatty, Bonnie iherldan, Judy
Moriarty, Mary Jo Ochylsld.
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Stanley Electronics

Sends signals of quality
Stanley Electronics began as a rompany

wnh a single product invented in an old
schoolhouse and has grown into a leading
producer of radio rontrols.

Founded in 1947 in Hazel Park as Mutti-
Products Company, the company was
charged with developing the design for a
remote radio control for the fledgling garage
door operator market. Focusing fts attention
on radio controls, the company nearly tripled
in size in three years. ~ Mutti-Elmac Com-
pany, growth continued wfth a more diverse
product line, and the company emerged as a
primary designer and manufacturer of CB
radios, HAM radios, marine electronics and
security equipment.

The company was purchased by The Stan-
ley Works in 1974 and moved its division
headquarters to the current location at 22700
Heslip Drive in Novi. M. this time, the ~m~ny
began to supply radio controls for sister diVI-
sion, Stanley Home Automation, as well as
many other garage door opener manufadur-
ers and distributors. In 1988, the company
name was officially changed to Stanley
Electronics.

Today, Stanley Electronics continues to
manufacture radio and logic controls for auto-
matic garage doors, wireless radio controls
for security systems, plus numerous specialty
applications. While the mainstay of the com-
pany's product line has been radio controls for

the garage door industry, Stanley'S wireless
technology is found in some rather unex-
pected places.

"The remote controls television weather-
men use to change their background maps
are commonly a Stanley product,· said AI
Pieper, president and general manager. "Our
produdS are also found in van lnts for the
handicapped, remote car starters or steering
devices for fishing boats. Even bar games and
eleetrk: winches for vehicles and industrial
equipment rontain Stanley Electronics
components. •

The manufacturing process takes place
within the 50,000 square foot Novi headquar-
ters where millions of pieces of electronic cir-
cuftry are produced annually. To handle the
tremendous production volume, the Stanley
plant is highly automated with electronic
insertion, testing and soldering equipment.
One piece of equ,->ment,for instance: is cap-
able of inserting 25,000 components per hour.

In addftion to the automated equipment,
Stanley Electronics employs a staff of 200 in
the Nevi plant. The employees, who hail pri-
marily from Nevi and the surrounding oom-
muntties, coordinate produd research and
development, production, sales and market-
ing. The rompany also maintains a sales
office and distribution center in Orange,
Calnornia.

"Our employees are our greatest asset,·
said Pieper. 'We are a real people company

with extensive employee involvement
programs.·

The company maintains a pipeline to the
community and the market through the
employees. "Our goal is to produce high qual-
ity products at competftive prices and our
employees have proven to be avaluable sour-
ce for maintaining our position; said Pieper.
-Every day, Stanley employees see our pro-
duds in production and in use, enabling them
to provide insight into methods for cost control
and keeping pace wtth demand. Not only do
we encourage employee recommendations
but we give such suggestions serious
consideration.·

~ a 15year member of the Navi business
community, Stanley Electronics is commmed
to fts neighbors and metropolttan Detroft. 'We
have gained from the community through
manpower and economic growth and feel we
need to give something back,· said Pieper.
Stanley maintains an active program of cham-

able involvement and rontribution. "We a
pleased to be ableto contribute to a number
area charities including the Novi Police Off
ers Association for Summer Education a
Recreation, the Goodfellows and Foe
Hope:

-Stanley provides equipment and ron:
butes to the lawrence Technologicallnsmu'
capital fund drive, and sponsors a day at t
Channel 56 Audion. One of our most fulfilh,
adivtties has been the Build A Dream projf.
in which our employees supplied manpoWt
and tools to build a playground in downtov
Detroft:

-It is important to Stanley to be an actr
member of the rommunity. Our commhmer'

touches every aspect of our business, pus:
ing us to maintain high quality in our work ar
as members of the rommunity,· Piep
stated.

For more information on Stanley Electro'
icS, call 313-349-3990.

..~ ,.
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Milford's DDA to focus on South Side District
By Lisa Felicelli

Milford's South Side District will be the
primary focus of community revitalization for
the Downtown Development Authority <DDA)
during the 1988-89fiscal year, according to a
DDA spokesperson.

"We've been listening to the concerns of
residents and local businesses, and this is the
area that they most want to see improved," ex-
plained Karen Dierkes, DDA chairperson.

The DDA, formed in 1982to make bUilding
and commercial improvements, showcases
Milford's human and natural resources. Its
purpose is to unify the community and turn
Milford's downtown area into a drawing card
for both residents and visitors.

The DDA board, comprised of 12 local
business people who volunteered to oversee
revitalization projects in Milford, receives fun-
ding thrOUgh a two-mill levy in the DDA
district.

Dierkes described this area as encompassing
Prospect Street through downtown Milford and
extending to Huron Street.

"We received the tax levy last year for three
years," Dierkes noted. "Before this, we paid
for projects such a~ ::'L1Ci:tS\:Op::-:t; :md t~
planting through the contributions of concern-
ed residents and local businesses who wanted
to seeMilford's appearance improved."

Milford's South Side District stretches south
of Liberty Street off MalO Street. Dierkes said
that she met with landscape architect John
Grissim recently to discuss what needs to be
revitalized in this area.

"John is drawing up a more detailed plan so
we can better estimate how much this project
will cost," sheexplained.

Although the tax levy is expected to draw in
more funding during the 1989-90and 1990-91
fiscal years due to increasing property value,
Dierkes said that the DDA does not want to de-
pendsolely uponthesefunds.

"We're beginning to discuss the possibility of
a huge fund-raiser," Dierkes said. "Something
along the lines of a festival that would, if it was
successful, becomea newtradition in Milford."

DierKes added that the DDA plans to ap-
proach organizations such as the Milford
HistOriCalSociety, Milford Rotary Club and the
Huron Valley Area Chamber of Commerce
with the idea for further input.

"Between a number of different organiza-
tIOns, we could put together something like
Plymouth's Ice Sculpture Festival," she said.
"Right now, each individual group raises
money thrOUgh such fund-raisers as antique
car shows.chicken dmners and craft shows."

The DDA feels that Milford would benefit
from a large event because it would attract
more visitors. Increase revenue and possibly
lure more businessesto the area.

Meanwhile. tile DDA will continue to work
with Grissim on improving the various sections
of Milford that are in need of a new ap-
pearance.

"For example, John indicated a desire to
utilize the natural beauty of Upper Mill Pond."
Dierkes said. "We could do anything from ad-
ding a gazebo, water wheel or fountain to
enhance what's already there."

While revitalizing Milford is a time-
consuming job. Dierkes said that the DDA is
pleased with the progress made as a result of
the cooperation and concern displayed by a
variety of Milford people.

"The DDA is just another arm that wants to
seeMilford at its best," Dierkes said.

She emphasiZed that the improvements be-
ing made are due to the combined efforts of
local business people, residents and other
groups who are volunteering their time and
contributing to DDA funds.
26Li ......... ~! J AUJlUSt ~".l919
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John M. Galloway/Herald
Brick paving, Victorian street lights, new flower planters and an underground watering system mirked the second phase
of DDA 1mprovements In downtown Milford. The streetscaplng plan Is expected to be continued In the South Side section of town.
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Decorating Den

For convenience, decor on wheels comes to your home
When your house needs help but you don't

have the time or inclination to shop for a new
look, Decorating Den offers the perfect solu-
tion. Everything you need to make your home
beautiful arrives atyour doorstep to await your
selection -- wallcovering, carpeting, fabric,
furnishings and personalized service.

"Time is at such a premium for everyone
these days," says Anita Baydoun, owner of
the Decorating Den of Northville, "and that
explains the overwhelmingly positive
response to our service."

Anita, Susan Gardner, owner of the Decor-
ating Den of Mmord. and Gloria Koller, owner
ofthe Decorating Den of Novi, representthree
of 36 independen!ly-awned Michigan Decor-
ating Den franchises. There are 1,000
nationwide.

The "store on wheels· concept is ideal for
teday's busy homeowners or business own-
ers. "The initial interview is done by phone,·
Anita says. "We try to get some idea of what
the client has in mind --wallpaper for a single
room or refurbishing an entire house -- what
the color preferences are, the budget and the
lifestyle of the clients:

Forthe next meeting, the "decorating store·
arrives at the client's home with about 5,000
samples of carpeting, wallpaper, draperies
and window treatments, furniture fabrics. cus-
tom furniture, area rugs, lamps and accesso-

Anlta.Baydoun of Northville, Gloria Koller of Novl and Susan Gardner of Milford discuss the
latest wallpaper styles In front of a Decorating Den "store on wheels".

ries and artwork.
In addition to the convenience of doing all

the choosing without leaving home, clients
have the advantage of professional advice

designed especially fortheir homes. Decorat-
ing Den owners have extensive interior
design training and are required to keep up
with new styles and products through frequent

seminars. That's important because fashion
in color, design and products changes
constantly.

Northville preferences lean toward tradi-
tional styles, Anita says, with the southwest
look growing in favor. "The recently popular
country look is taking on a more sophisticated
European flavor, especially provincial
French: she says. 'We often design the look
around a collectible or furnishing of great val-
ue to the client:

In Milford, Susan says, a delightiul mix of
styles prevail. "It's very eclectic. "There's lots
of contemporary, yet downtown homes tend
to be traditional or country in flavor:

Gloria's Novi clients,.are strongly contem-
porary working couples interested in getting a
total "look" even if it means doing one room at
a time. "We rarely 'do away' with everything,·
she says. "We aim towards what works for
them:

Far from the intimidating image sometimes
carried by interior designers, the Decorating
Den owners enjoy developing clients' ideas
and making them happy. The biggest reward,
they say, is to finish a job and have the client
say, "It's jUstwhat I wanted, but Ididn't know it
would be so much fun!"

Decorating Den hours are by appointment.
Call Gloria Koller in Novi at 313-344-1445;
Susan Gardner in Milford at 313-685-1880; or
Anita Baydoun in Northville at 313-471-0900.

•
Guardian Industries Corporation

Their success is as clear as glass
The basis behind Northville-based Guardian Industries'

success is, appropriately enough, as clear as glass.
A philosophy that revolves around state-of-the-art

technology, innovative marketing and a firm committment
to product development has produced unparalleled growth
for the worldwide manufacturer of flat and fabricated
glass.

From its beginnings as a single plant windshield
manufacturer in 1968, when Guardian Industries was in-
corporated as the successor to the 36-year-old Guardian
Glass Company, it has grown to be a Fortune 500 company
and the fourth largest flat glass manufacturer and fabricator
in the world.

Guardian manufactures approximately 4,000 tons of
glass a day for use in the construction and automotive in-
dustries.

With about 6,000 workers in 21 glass manufacturing and
fabricating plants stratp.gically located throughout the U.S.,
Canada and Europe, Guardian produces approximately 14
percent of the U.S. total flat glass capacity and six percent
of Europe's.

Privately owned since 1985, Guardian Industries' prin-
cipal shareholder, president and chief executive officer is
Mr. William Davidson, a prominent and successful en-
trepreneur who, among other business interests, is also the
majority owner and managing partner of the World Cham-
pion Detroit Pistons Basketball Club.

Guardian Industries' World Headquarters is located at
43043 West Nine Mile in Northville. GuardianIndustrlel World Hlldqulrte" In Mort"""
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Schonsheck~ Inc.

Award winning builder stresses quantity, quality
Clients looking for a general oontracting

firm that can handle a building proje(,1from the
very first design idea to the last piece of land-
scaping need look no further than SChon-
sheck, Inoorporated.

"We can handle it all -- manage the whole
project from beginning to end,· explained Lori
Schons heck, marketing director for the firm .

Schonsheck is a Wixom-based, full-service
designlbuild general oontraetorthat manages
projects from start to finish, from site selection
studies and engineering to final oonstruction.

"With the designlbuild ooncept, firm prices
are established for the total oonstruction pro-
ject to the oompletttion of the working draw-
ing,· said Ian W. Schonsheck., P.E., president
of Schonsheck, Inc. "This eliminates rede-
signing of the project ~ it's over bUdget, and
generally results in saving two months' time in
a typical project.·

Or, SChonsheck can handle any segment
of the project, working with other oontractors
as selected by the client.

The firm was started by its president, Ian
Schonsheck, who brings to the job 17 years of
experience in management, sales and the
engineering of desgrvbuild, industrial and
oommerciai projecis. ian t.olds a bachelors
degree in oonstruction engineering from
Lawrence Instijute of Technology and is a
licensed professional engineer.

For the past four years, Schonsheck's suc-
cess has earned it a national $1 million sales
award from Ceca Building Division, supplier of
pre-engineered structures to Schonsheck.

In addition to quantity, Schonsheck also
works for quality by enhancing its structures
with appealing brick and glass facades, bold
curves and attractive oo!ors. Schonsheck's
commitment to quality is reflected in its 1989
President's Best Building Award for building
design from Ceoo for the Kilmer Landscape
building in Commerce Township.

A majority of Schonsheck's work is repeat
business from customer referrals. An exam-
ple is a new facility for La-Z-Boy Showcase
Shoppes currently under oonstruction in Ster-
ling Heights, Mich.

Schons heck has 14 projects currently
under construction including a
37,OOO-square-foot office buIlding for Tram-
mell Crow Co. in Pontiac, Mich., a
60,OOO-square-footfacility for L.T.C. Roll and
Engineering Co. in Chnton Township, and a
32,OOO·square-foot offICeand manufacturing
facilrty for Chem-Bright Industries, Inc. in
Green Oak Township.

Schonsheck has been involved with an
estimated 25 industrial and oommercial pro-
jects this year with a total sales value of
approximately $14 million.

'We'll work with clients from the time they
purchase the land until oonstruction is oom-
pleted,· Ian said.

Some recently oompleted projects include
a 32,OOO-square-foot facility for Filtra-
Systems in Wixom, an 8O,OOO-square-foot
office and manufacturing facility for DAPCO in
Dexter, a 30,OOO-square-footoffee and man-
ufacturing facility for salem Industries, Inc. in
South Lyon and an 11,000 square-foot office
and shop facility for Kennedy Industries, Inc.
in Mmord Township, Mich.

Schonsheck, Incorporated is now located
at 30503 Beck Rd. between 1·96 and Pontiac
Trail. The phone number is (313) 669-8800.
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Group links population, industry growth
By Lisa Felicelli

Green Oak, Lyon and Salem townships as
well as the City of South Lyon would benefit
from increased business in the area, but
members of the South Lyon Area Chamber of
Commerce agreed that industry will emerge
naturally from the growing population.

"All of these communities are growing as
more people are choosing to move west of the
Novi area," said Robert Borowiec, president of
the South Lyon Area Chamber of Commerce.

Population growth and industry go hand in
hand, he explained. The more people that live
in an area, the more businesses that will
emerge to serve them. Smaller communities in
particular benefit from these businesses.

"When Twelve Oaks Mall went up in Novi,
the city received a tremendous amount in tax
dollars that helped to repair streets and
assisted the school district," Borowiec said.

But while the increased business benefitted
local residents, many decided that they didn't
want so much commercial congestion in their
backyards.

As a result, people are moving outward,
Borowiec said. This is evident from a current
survey of building departments, which cited
the following number of residential building
permits issued between January and June of
1989: Green Oak Township, 106; Lyon
Township, 73; Salem Township, 9; and the City
of South Lyon, 144.

"Starting homes in the Northville/Novi area

generally range around $150,000 now, If

Borowiec noted. "So people are liVing 10
minutes further out in the same quality, but
lower-priced homes."

He added that population growth puts addi-
tional pressure on younger families, which is
why healthy industry in a community is such
an advantage.

"Our school district is feeling a pinch right
now," Borowiec said. "It would definitely
benefit from the additional tax dollars that new
businesses could produce."

Green Oak Township has issued three com·
mercial building permits this year, the largest
of which is Lake View Center, a mini-mall, on
Eight Mile Road; Lyon Township has also
issued three permits, a retail mini-mall in New
Hudson being the biggest project at an
estimated $490,000 cost; Salem Township
issued two permits; and the City of South Lyon
has iSSUedHardee's a construction permit.

"All of the permits, both residential and com-
mercial, are issued under proper zoning
regulations so we have a balanced mix in the
area," said David Grimes, secretary-treasurer
of the South Lyon Area Chamber of Commerce.

Grimes said that any small town can
capitalize on a bedroom community if it offers
good service.

He noted that while large malls are available
outside of this area, most residents still prefer
to shop in their own town for necessiti~s, pro-
vided that they can receive good service there.

"But if rates are high and the service isn't up

-- ---
--=--.---

Janel L Cox/Herald

Summit Ridge condominiums in Milford Village marks the town's first such units
to the residents' slulIlidrds, they'll undoubtedly
head out to larger communities," Grimes said.

Currently an array of light manufacturers
has emerged notably in Green Oak and Lyon
townships, especially near the Brighton area,
he added.

"Small commercial business people are do-
ing well here," Grimes said. "Because there
are so many new homes going up, home
builders, electricians and landscapers are pro-
spering."

However, he agreed that increased industry
would enhance the community.

"J ~') think that all of the townc;hips need a
certain amounL, If nol m mdustry, to help
with the tax base," he sail . )utthat type of
growth is usually right b. ~rowing c,.;'1-
munities like ours."

But slow growth combint:. "arefuI plan-
ning of industry will result 10 d more satisfac-
tory environment, Borowiec emphasized.

Grimes, who has lived in this area since 1952,
added that he has witne~ . a dramatic
changeover from rural farp to subdivi-
sion communitIes.

McNeff, Lowery & Company

Tax experience helps to benefit small biisinesses
At McNeff, lowery & Company 76 years of

experience lies behind every service offered.
That's the combined length of time founder
Don McNeff, Scott lowery and the three staff
have furnished small business and individuals
with accounting and tax services.

Over that period, a remarkably strong
sense of loyalty has developed between
accountant and client, near and far. "The long-
distance loyalty of clients ~o'v~ mo~ed
away, but still maintain our se~s IS ~rat~-
ing • Don says of his accounts In CalWomla,
Ne~York New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Florida
and Arizo~a, as well as throughout the mid·
west states.

But Northville is the heart of the firm's busi-
ness and their new quarters _.at 18600 North-
ville Road, Sune 100, next to Riffles Restaur-
ant •• allow expanded space for constantly
expanding local business.

"We're geared to the preparation of busi·
ness and personal tax returns and we direct
our services toward those clients,· Scott says.
'We take the accounting information that a
dient generates all month and turn n into pay-
roll and sales tax returns and financial
statements:

There are no ·simple· tax returns for North·
ville people, Scott says. "The acoounts here
reflect the nature of this community -- prosper-
ous, whne collar, sophisticated. People tend
to earn above average Incomes and they

invest. As a resuh, their returns are complex:
Don, who established the business 21

years ago in Pontiac, is especially apprecia·
tive of Northville. "It's enjoyable to work in a
community where you can walk to kJnch and
where the business community maintains a
small town atmosphere,· he says.

Keeping current with tax regUlations is a
constant chore for both accountants. "The
IRS just released 200 pages of material which

changed the 1986 Tax Reform Ad which, of
course, had been changed before, and will be
changed again,· Don says.

To stay on top of their field, they subscribe
to weekly and monthly tax newsletters on reg-
ulations and court rulings and regularly attend
the continuing education seminars of their
professional groups - the Independent
Accountants Association of Michigan and the
National Society of Public Accountants.

McNeff, lowery and Company have recen·
tly expanded their services to indude various
financial planning and adVisory services in
addnion to their accounting and tax work. The
small business (defined as one to 75 employ-
ees) and individual account remains the core
of clientele that their long accounting and tax
experience serves best.

For further information, contact McNeff,
lowery & Company at 313-348-7575.

Pictured .... (l to r): W.. len. Schmidt, PIIt MeN.ff, Scott Lowery, elrOl Pllkewlcz, Don MeN.ff.
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Belanger, Inc.

Experience and determilT ition make them the leader
before your new car left the assembly line, tt
was probably washed wtth the same equip-
ment used at Mr. Glow. That's because the
majomy of car washes installed in North
American automotive assembly plants in the
last five years were buin by Belanger, Inc.

Mr. Glow also uses only the safest and
most effective, neutral balanced cleansing liq-
uids. Body Bubbles combined with Belanger
Cloth give cars a shine that can't be attained
wtth home washing in the driveway. With
repeated use, a glowing improvement in your
car's finish can be seen.

There are other treatments necessary for
maintaining a car's value. Mr. Glow's wax
treatment is beneficial because of ~s superior
application process: A foam wax is set on the
car, then buffed and topped wtth a sealer wax
that protects the car's finish. There are other
special services, including a bottom bath and
rust shield treatment.

And if you just don't have the time or energy
to hand wax your car, Mr. Glow is now offering
that special service too! Your car will be com-
pletely washed, hand-waxed and buffed-out
to a briliant shine. Now that's maximum pro-
tectDn for your investment!

Mr. Glow Car Wash is located at 470 S.
Main in Northville. It is open from 8 a.m. to 7
p.m. Monday through saturday, and from 9
am. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

al finishing wheels in 1969, and that business
dove-tailed into creating soft cloth car wash
equipment. Belanger, Inc. introduced the
"Soft Cloth Car Wash· in 1974, and since that
time they have been the leader in the car wash
industry.

You have probably seen the slogans, "Soft
Cloth, Brushless, Wash-N-Buff, etc: Belan-
ger started it all. "We started manufacturing
from a problem-solving standpoint,· said Jerry
Belanger, manager of Mr. Glow. "Where
there were problems in existing car wash
technology, we developed and patented new
products that overcame those problems. We
created a totally new concept in carwashing -
washing with doth instead of nylon bristles,
which haze (leave wMe streaks) a car's
finish:

New equipment had to be developed speci-
fically for cloth, and that led to many innova-
tions, including Belanger's cloth curtains,
which have become an indUstry standard.
Patented greaseless bearings and the first
touchless dryer, the Perform-Air , were also
developed.

"Our equipment is very dean,· Belanger
said. '7here's no grease dripping, no oil drip-
ping. Everything that goes into our eqUipment
is of the highest quality in material and
technology:

Mr. Glow is a showcase for quality: Only the
best in both equipment and cloth. In fact,

Belanger, Inc. began operations in a histor-
ic Northville builidng which was constructed in
1875. It still stands off Main Street, a tall brick
tower out of the past. Take a ride through the
high tech Mr. Glow car wash in front of the his-
toric building, though, and you will find your-

sen passing through a tunnel of the fl reo
Mr. Glow is owned and operated by Belan-

ger, Inc., a company that designs and m.lnu-
factures car wash equipment. TheyaJs(' nan-
ufacture coated abrasives and fir ,hing
wheels. James Belanger began build; J met-
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At Mr. Glow, tat. friendly service helps to ..... the busI ..... a SUCCMI.

Mitch Housey

Great food, great service,
keep you coming back

Mitch Housey's luncheon trade is pri-
marily business people from the area, many
of whom are regulars to the restaurant. There
are two daily luncheon specials, starting at
$3.95. On Thursdays at noon, the clientele is
treated to a fashion show of everything from
lingerie to active wear.

Dinner at Mnch Housey's can be steaks,
chops, seafood, or the succulent prime ribs.
Prices start at $7.95. Wednesdays through
SUndays there's a supper cub atmosphere
wnh entertainment from the Andy Martin Trio.
Diners can dance to a range of music from big
band to light rock.

Seating is comfortable in the recently
redecorated restaurant, with oversized booth-
s and plush upholstered chairs that encour-
age lingering. The dining and lounge areas
are done in an attractive contemporary grey
and red color scheme.

Downstairs, M~ch Housey's has a full
service banquet facility that can seat up to
200. The special banquet menu is made up of
long time restaurant favorites.

Happy hour lasts for four hours at M~ch
Uousey's. There are king sized cocktails spe-
cially priced from 3 to 7 pm. And wery Wed-
nesday evening n's Mix and Mingle night,
hosted by Florence Larime of WCAR radio.

Mnch Housey's restaurant is located at
28500 Schoolcraft Road in Livonia, just oppo-

N. Mnch Housey's restaurant, they know
that outstanding food and great service are
the reasons they've been at the same location
for twentyfive years.

During a recent visn to the Livonia
restaurant Mttch Housey himsen, who owns
the restaurnat with partner Beverly Feuer, dis-
cussed what makes his place so special that it
has become a landmark on Schoolcraft Road,
right across from Ladbroke Detron Race
Course.

wFood has been the backbone of our
business,· said Housey. The restaurant has a
complete kJncheon and dinner menu, but
according to Housey, the house speciality is
undoubtedly the prime rib dinner.

WIt'sa very hefty, hearty cut, • explained
Housey. And unlike most other restaurants,
Mnch Housey's prime ribs are still cooked and
served w~h me bone. According to Housey,
this bone-in preparation allows the fullest fla-
vor and juiciness to be brought out in the beef.
Although hesttant to brag, when pressed he
does admn that in his opinion Mnch Housey's
restaurant serves 'he world's finest prime rib.
·We do as much prime rib as anyone else in
town:

For dessert, many diners select the
Heath Bar Crunch pie. According to Housey it
tastes like a Heath Bar and it has a cheese
cake base.

. \

I,

Above: Mitch HOUHY II proud of the
quality food and servlc. that his
restaurant hal to offer. Left: Th. recently
red.corated Interior lends a relaxed
atmosphere to din.,..

stte the race track, in the Super 8 motel com- Reservations are not required, but are
p1ex. They open daily at 11 am and, during suggested. Call 425-5520. Major crecJtt cards
racing season, SUndays at 4 pm. are welcome.
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CREDITS

Rich Perlberg, General Manager
Mike Preville, Advertising Director
Jack Kaake, Product Director

Dorothy Webster, Graphics Coordinator
Bev Farrar, B & I Coordinator
Michelle Neville, Story Ad Production

I
Advance Machine Corp..... . ...apeClallles
are the key

Building special gauges and machines,
designing electricai components and machin-
ing prototype and production parts are the
speciatties of Advance Machine Corporation
of WIXom.

A new Harding Conquest 42 CNC lathe has
recently been added to the company's
machining operation to allow production of
super precision lathe-turned metal parts.

According to Advance Machine owner
Gary Chemin, the computer-and numerically-
controlled Harding Conquest 42 ·adds to the
precision of manufactured parts, and allows
us to machine faster and at a better price ..

Advance Machine customers include auto
and auto-related corporations such as Ford
Motor, Belanger, Ross Valve and Mac Valve.

Advance Machine is taking ~s first orders
for the newly- developed ·color box reader,· a
computer-controlled color box that reads the
color of color-coded parts and transposes ~
into numbers. The reader allows manufactur-
ers to automatically confirm that parts have
been color-coded properly.

In talking about his company, Chemin
announced his pleasure at the arrival of a new
employee, Jeff Strolark, who has recently
joined Advance as general manager. MJeff
was one of the original founders of Advance,M
Chomin said. MAfter a few years he left to get
his degree in electronics. I'm very pleased he
has rejoined the company"

..
Alan Gregory, Ginger Hoeft, Bob Wemmer are the employees pictured above.

~Heartland Industries HEi\R.li~~ND

The premire barn builders
Heartland Industries, located at 4921 W.

Grand River in Howell, has been offering high
quality barn construction to livingston County
for six years.

Originally founded in the fall of 1976 in Car-
mel, Indiana, Heartland is now a nationwide
builder of on-sne barns.

The employees of Heartland Industries are
hard-working people committed to quality and

service. All of their barns are buin on your lot
and to your complete satisfaction. In add~ion,
Heartland believes that this high quality ser-
vice should be available to you at a reason-
able price.

If you are interested in finding out more
about Heartland Industries, please contact
th~:/1at 517-548-30300r stop by their store on
V:. Grand River between Howell and
Brighton.

The staff at Advance Machine Corp. Includ ... (I to r): Jeff Stolaruk, Gary Chomln, J.." .. Alsup, Mark Streleckl, Larry Church, Larry Cousins.

Strolark brings w~h him an extensive back-
ground in gauges, computers and electronics.
He will be helping Advance Machine expand
into electronics design, building machine con-
trol panels.

Advance Machine was formed in 1980 in
Farmington and moved to Wixom five years

ago. A Christian-owned and operated corpo-
ration. tt was established by Gary Chomin, nis
father Joe Chomin and Jeff Strolark.

Chemin said that Advance has always
been committed to meeting deadline and
delivery dates, as well as to filling custome(s
special requirements. M'would suggest that

anyone ~h a special machining need give us
a try; he said. 'We welcome the opportunity
to bid on any job"

Advance Machine Corporation is located at
29330 Wall Street in Wixom. The company
can ba reached by telephone at
313-348-6266 or by FAX at 313-348-1161.
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Dedication is key to small business
success say barbershop owners

Tom Arbana!: (LI ,'Iorks on Mark Sarcevich's hair while Ed BaITYcuts Jim Cooper's hair at Jack's Barber Shop.
Chris Boyd I Herald

Tom Arbanas (L) and Ed Barry of Jack's Barber Shop. Chris Boyd IHerald
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By Jeff Hawkins

Soyou want to start your ownbusiness.
That's great; it's America and opportunity's

knocking. But before you stomp into your
boss's office and tell him where he can place
your present employment, think twice and
make sure you know exactly what your objec-
tivesare.

There's a lot more to opening a business than
just belie ling in your abilities and thinking you
can do a goodjob.

Youhave got to be sure you knowwhat you're
doing, because the consequenses couldhurt you
for the rest of your life.

"Statistics show that the entrepreneur will
fail in the first one to two years if he doesn't
know how to balance his resources," Eastern
Michigan University Professor of Managment
Dr. Charles F. Hoitash said.

It takes a certain type of person to be able to
tackle the amount of responsibilities that's re-
quired to maintain a solid, profitable business.

"To start a business a person must be am-
bitious, an innovator and not scared to take
risks," Hoitash said. "The typical en-
trepreneur is not subject to an organization and
doesn't like to take orders."

"The individual must have a high level of
commitment and eneigy for the long hours it
takes to build a successful business," said Mike
Martin, Director of Industrial Development In-
stitute at Michigan State University.

In order to get a business off the ground, the
most important aspect to remember is having
a good, solid business plan at your side.

"A business plan is mandatory," Hoitash
said, demonstrating that without it, a business
is destined to fail.

"No business is successful without it," he
said.

The myth surrounding business is that if you,
let's say, have a better mouse trap all you need
is money to create a market and customers will
beat a path to your door, Martin said.

But the fact is that the owner needs to unders-
tand his target market, attract customers and
create an extraordinary service to his
customers in order to become a successful
business person, Martin added.

"Good help and an attractive place will make
you or break you," said Ed Berry and Tom Ar-
banas, owner of Jack's Barber Shop in Nor-
thville. "You need to satisfy the people in order
for them come back."

Another important item that should not be
overlooked is good marketing skills.

Without that characteristic, the business per-
son will have a hard time setting realistic ob-
jectives and wiJI fail because their resources
will become out of balance.

"Marketing skills is vital to the success of the
business," Martin said.

Hoitash suggested that before you actually
go out and tackle the world of business owner-
ship, you should know the ins and outs of the
company youwant to open.

uHe should really work for somebody first so
he knows what the business is all about"
Hoitash said. "A community college busi~
class is a goodidea to get started to."

Aboveall, dedication is the key Hoitash add·
ed. '

In a lot of countries an individual doesn't
possess the right to chance the opportunity in
the business world.

"That's the beauty of liVing In the United
Stales," Martin said. "We have the absolute
right to faU."
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Sliger/Livingston's new 13,000
square foot facility is located on
Burkhart Road, just off 1-96
HighlandRoadexit.WI

.I~~"~«.
Sliger/Livingston Publications

Expanding To Meet Increased Printing Needs

~ Sliger/Livingston
... Publications, Inc.

With better and more efficient facilities
in mind, Sliger/Livingston expanded their
printing capabilities when they moved in-
to a brand-new $1.2 million production
facility on Burkhart Road in Howell
Township at the beginning of 1989.

The 13,000 square foot facility now
employs over 40 people in its plate,
bindery and press making operations.

According to Rick Wagoner, plant
manager, the facility now houses 7 Goss
Community Press units with 2 additional
color decks. This allows for a 28 page
broadsheet or 56 page tabloid capacity
with spot color availability.

The additional color wiits are going to
allow the opportunity for more full color
photography and graphics in the
Sliger/Livingston newspapers which in-
clude: the Livingston County Press, and

Plate-maklng Is done using a Pyrofax
system

the Brighton Argus, as well as the Nor-
thville Record, South Lyon Herald, Novi
Newsand the Milford Times.

In addition to increased printing capaci-
ty, Sliger/Livingston also invested in a
saddle stitch and trim machine. The
machine is actually three pieces of equip-
ment inone. Itcombines sections, staples,
and then cuts three ed2es at once, This
machine enables sligeriLivingston to now
produce booklet-size publications, like
business directories, TV guide books or
corporate reports.

Multi-section publications can be com-
bined by the 5pocket inserting machine.

Still another facet of Sliger/Livingston
Publications is its computerized address
labeling system. Wagoner says this equip-
ment allows for sorting, labeling, and
bundling a job for post office delivery.

For additional
information

on job printing
Call

Rick Wagoner at
517·548·1212

or
Jack Kaake at
517·548·2000

I
lite addition of the seventh Goss printing unit has increasedSliger/Uvingston's
printing capacity.

The 7-unlt inserting machinecollates different sections of your Sllger/Uwlnpton
Publication

August3., •• O •• 11.111 ...... lrr 033
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Ambler
Enterprises, Inc.

it
348-2245

Richard W. Ambler, Jr. Larry Pashnlck

511 N. Center
Northville, MI

48167

Sales Representatives
Serving

Business & Industry
Jim Harding

Don't be stupid about your Japanese
Language needs.
Be professional.

THE BUSINESS POINTE
NOVI: 344-0909

II

Consultants in M1nngcment and Marketing

We offer our clients creativity, from concept to
completion. With our collaborative approach to problem
solving we create, coordinate, produce and deliver
solutions as varied as our clients needs. -

We offer a wide variety of
Management/Marketing Services

such as (but not limited to:)

*Corporate/Business Management - Needs Analysis
*Strategic Development - Business Planning/Plans
*Market Analysislldentification - Marketing Plans/Support
*Budget Planning/Analysis
*Employee Recruitment/Placement
*Account Management -Inside and Outside Sales
*Sales Analysis and Sales Training
*Saies Motivation and Sales Programs
*Human Factors Engineering/Usability
*Creative Design, Production, Media, PR,

and Market Research

WE APPRECIATE "YOUR" BUSINESS

502 W. Main St.,
Northville, M148167-1529

(313) 349-1495
FAX (313) 347-2465

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT IS NOVI'S WAY OF DOING BUSINESS

CITY OF NOVI

I NOVI -An Involved Community Planning For The Future! I
Residents and

Businesses can reflect with
pride on the quality of life
that the City offers which is
the result of hard work,
planning, sacrifice, team
work and leadership,

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
45175 WEST TEN MILE ROAD NOVI, MI. (313) 347-0475
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Left: Art Johnson, owner of Johnson's Press, puts quaDty and speed flrst for his
customers. Above: Plck-up and delivery are free services of Johnson's Press.

Ir~nson SPress
~I~ AdQe (eNe'

r
10 Mile

four color jobs and arrange for four color
work."

Other services distinguish Johnson's
Press. 'We do our own halftones and all our
metal plates in house," Art says. The firm
handles both commercial accounts and retail
business, specializing in the small and mid-
sized businesses that appreciate next day or
same day service.

·Our industry has changed drastically over
the past 15 years. We have new modem high

tech ma~inery, and that's important to go for-
ward in business. We also enjoy the fact that
we are not a franchise, we don't pay franchise
fees and we are much more flexible on what
kind of jobs we can do:

Amo~ other printing services offered are
NCR forms, typesetting, business stationery,
computer feed letterheads and carbonless
forms, glossy paper with photos, two and
three color printing, raised printing and the
customary printing services such as business

cards, letterheads, envelopes, etc. A FAX
machine is available to the public. Johnson's
Press offers free pick up and delivery. Hours
are 8:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

Brickscaping installed by Brickscape or do-it-yourself

-.

I
I

.....-....- l

Stylish brick patios, beautnul brick walks,
even distinctive brick driveways - all of these
can be installed by Brickscape, Inc. of North·
ville or can be a perfect Do-It- Yoursen project
with Brickscape's help.

"Brickscaping is not difficun,· explain Joe
and Diane DiRado of Brickscape. "Many of
the customers we assist do a little every
weekend until the job is complete,· Diane
adds. "That's the type of product tt is:

Brickscape installs and sells concrete brick
pavers in a variety of colors and sizes -- reds,
browns, rustics and greys. All complement the
surrounding home and garden. Brickscape
has several styles displayed and offers the
customer the opportunny to see first-hand ,
curves and circles, herringbone and basket·'
weave to name a few.

To complement a walk or patio's striking
aesthetic beauty, Brickscape also manufac-
tures Brick Steps. The steps are made wtth a
special adhesive and are formed out of the
same paVing bricks that are used for installa-
tion purposes. The steps do enhance the lookimmensely. The brick steps are praeticai and L-o .--I

are simple to install. 'We fen there was a need
for this type of step." explains Joe. Steps are
available for the homeowner to purchase as
well as contractors.

",,:: ~.~
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Johnson's Press

Quality printing
for business,
retail needs

"We have the fastest service in our area,
but we offer much more than instant printing,·
says Art Johnson, owner of Johnson's Press
at 24291 Novi Road in Novi.

Art opened his own printing company last
year after working as a printing house prodUC-
tion manager for ten years. His employees
have acquired an addttional 25 years of
experience among them.

"I beiieve we iiii a need,= Art says, "one that
falls above the copy house" and "below the big
press printer, which also includes two and
three color printing. We also do some small

I
Brickscape,lnc"

Joe and Diane DlR8do, owners, .. grateful for the success of their company.

BrickscaP9 is a family run company and all cape to install an area are given paving infor-
employees there pride themselves on provid- mation as well as an appointment wnh our
ing personal service and attention to each salesman. Valuable advice is also offered on
customer. Customers who would Ike Bricks· Brickscaping application for the Do·lt·

Yourse~er.
To help even more, Brickscape offers brick

paving demonstrations. The next is sche-
duled for Saturday, September 9 at 11 a.m.
Interested homeowners should call 348-2500
for reservations as the seminars are well
uttended. T~iS w:il be the la~ class available
for '89.

At Brickscape YOU'llalso find a high quality
Nursery and Garden Center. This is the first
year for the Garden Center and the response
has been overwhelming from customers.
There are annuals, evergreens, ornamentals,
trees, tools, fertilizers, terra cotta pots, etc. All
Nursery stock is hand-picked so only the best
can be offered to the customer. Planting
advice is always given.

This fall and winter the Garden Center will
feature Holland bulbs and hardy mums for fall
planting and many Christmas nems will be
displayed. Beautnul Christmas trees, roping,
wreaths -- a new nem, black silk indoor trees --
bulbs, Ights, etc. Even Santa.

Brickscape is located on Old Novi Road
north of 8 Mile, one block east of Novi Road.
"We're difficu~ to find, but worth the effort," as
our advertising states.

Joe and Diane wish to thank all their cus-
tomers for their patronage this year and hope
to service you again In the future.

I

I
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"Blocks Weeds.
Better than plastic- lets
water, air and nutrients// ~J.

pass through." \J0<-
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• Better than black plastic
• Blacks weeds in landscape beds
• Easy to install in new or existing

beds
• For beautiful, maintenance·free

landscaping 3x50
$1395

6x300
$15595
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~ ~\. S4001 Gllnd R,ve'· New Hudson Michigan :t-.

~ (LOClIlH12 mne' .. sl 01MllIord Road) q
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.

YOUR [jan{eniIl9 & LANDSCAPING CENTER

: LOAf ,rl'IE YARDAGE OR THE SMu"""WE DELIVER 7DAY
I)ELlVctN PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAGE AND YARDAGE.

Hours:
MeSat 9·5 Sun 11·3\lPEN 7 DAYS

I'I

Retail $4085
Sale

$2695
" j

I

II

-10hp Kohler Magnum Engine
-New electrically engaged PTO
-Automatic hydraulic drive
-Hydraulic Lift
-Cast iron frent axle with bearings
-Heavy duty double channel
welded frame

-~our meter - Weighs approx. 7851bs.
-Lights and electric start
- Cast iron 2 speed rear axle
- 23x8.50x 12 tire size

All other 1990 tractors on sale at like
SBvlngs-call for prices

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
Hours: Mon. -Fri. 9-6; Thurs. till 8; Sat. 9-3

(313) 437·1444
BiQgest Ingersoll dealer In North America

Model 3010
Replaces 220

EI
Ingersoll

The Ne",
Name 'or

t~Ii~
Garden
Tractors

o 'I/t\r
AMlRlU\

'0' Down
FinanCIng Available to

qualified Buyers

'W't'l.t. I
A.lL npu I!

0' PRO'AN(
BOTTLES

NOlOR "OYES &

CAUPlAS
~1U: YOU WAIT !

HUDSON SOON!
DECK OUT YOUR PLACE

(, " " with the wood that
\\'.'rrT1Tlll"'l.......lr' 11/1:1 ('ry;Jl1( ma~es the Jasting

. lJtj, L difference -

-- "

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

(313) 437.1423
Hours: Mon-Fri. 7:30 - 5:30;

Sat. 7:30 - 4; Sun. 10 - 2

Ct.ind' and B..··~..........., ...~ ..
Cutters • 3 for
the price of 1

.1~·'f.5ered
Extra Comfort
Extra Tough
These light weight
units feature smooth
anbvibrated handles
for operator comfort.
Rugged, steel drive
shafts for opbmum
durability under the
mast demanding
conditions

3 for the Price of 1
"-'I--~ String II Brush Cutters

1. A Grass Trimmerl
with 105" heavy

duty line
2. A Weed Cutterl

4-toath blade
3. A Brush Saw!

BO-tooth blade
"The Professional Trimmer"

Starting at

$19995

Impressive
• 6 ptofesSlOnal models 1o
choose from. ranging from
Ihe lough 25 5 ce 1o 40 ex:
engmes.
" Jeweled engones Wllh
heavy-duty baJI beartngs
"ElectronIC '9Olhon
" Chrome IlT1Jregnaied cylon-
der
" F IIl9M lap controls
" Large heavy-duty. air-
cooled clutch
•Ltghl-tlht and long
reaCh lor operator comfort
• Levelfueing 10 prevenl
$pllage on hot engone
• SpeQal ptmer carburelor
tor one- pun slarttng

2 Year
warranty

parts Be labor
Each Unit Includes:
Sat~ h_s "'lh htp J)lld,
sale'Y goggles blolde gu.'"
and ellach,,*,1S shown ~Ie.
and str.ghl sheft mod ••*"1/1

ew Hu son Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6;
Thurs. till 8; Sat. 9-3 (313) 437·1444

~."","A&-,","=",,-"'::""::""_--:"""' _



, 'CIS/( ~hq !j04 sMLl receive _
iF t::1"lf q~h't seeit JSk! \Ale-L.L.

40 0,", to Ioest_'

-rye 110
-pumFahrnlckel cl;itrge
-chal ah

-whole wheat 3*
-oOion rolls :30,
-omon rye ~-kaiser rolls
-ls;tsel rye ~
tta ~
- agels '3IJtt

c.~h'f e~a whole s::}l1o(wiuh '!?

k sa"dw;c.!"es a v4il/~ bLe
~ $fprrce.,. ~1Q.2

-t:J/3 5·ml.{no's m?hf,real- re~ref'! ~6·9S-
hot montreal style smoked meat, switzerland swiss
cheese, sauerkraut, russian dressing grmed on rYe

- Lib SC;fh'5 cdn;;dr'aJ1 hotfoo[. :6·95"
he; montre~ style smoked meat, switzerland swiss
cheese, spiCYmustard, alberta's hot peppers, on rye
50 W~ere '5 1eve:rux 2n!JlvC}!j ? :-r;/}S

ho~montreal st~1esmoked meat, cole slaw, switzerland
SWISSchee~, russian dressing on rye

In£) h¢ 1'''8 ~ L. S",lU)f ,:d, rne~t t 5·9)
canada s q>ICYverSIon 01 corned beel served hot on rye 0:-

J

!b aLbert's do({bLe pLat.,
ham, switzerland swiss cheese, dijon mustar(on rye

- --
Cheeses extras

-scallion cream cheese
-switzerland swiss
-gruyere
-vermont cabot cheddar
-dutch gouda
-muenster
-Iresh mozzerella
-smoked mozzarella
-american
-cream cheese
-provolone
-roquefort

-russian dressing
-horseradish
-extra virgin olive oil &

balsamic vinegar No£..
-chicken schmaltz N Co.
-two mustard caper r~

sauce ;><J'f'

-ranch dressing ~01
-pesto ~J·SO
-pesto mayonnaise 11·00
-blue cheese dressing 5Of'

- - -

-boudin's sourdough 50~

k;Who~~~~~e)4.a~qwa~:;;::\#131n~r~'s~rnm~re. '.'''th0 '. '" ." on,,,,_ ~ hom""",""""' ...... ...", ...... _",
liver, russian dreSSing, lettuce on rye. chaDah .

:;.lOh2.f..e's r~h iJ6,J;S- ".tfl/Circh;tec6's rO~r(jil/b ~14:>
hot cornedbeel, chopp"{1l1lver,switzefland swiss ~ poached chicken breast bacon lettuce tomato and may-
cheese, cole slaw, russian dressing on an onion roll onnaise on ed's whole wheat br~ad '

~2 the 7.rn'!.erln'4!?S ret(beh ~l.: 25' ~!.fr- r~rmer ra,.,cl.1.f <; J3~
Iiot c:omed ~f, sW!lzerland SWISScheese, sauerkratA? poaibeli Cluckenbreast, switzerland swiss cheese and T
rusSIan dressing, gnlled on rye honeycup<!)mustard, grilled on rye

f:{~ sherr,,~n's s~rech~ice :;/.Z,:;, ptJ7 h\a,rici'.s holJ-l.4wt:P4minv(;e 1:J.{P-:
Iio corn~ beef, e;oJes1aw,sWItzerland SWISScheese \0 pda:cheil'chlcken breast, roqll9fort b1eucheese dijon mus.l·
and russian dressing on rye tard, griDedon rye (an's favorite sandwich) ,

=4 dint4 moore -;~'50 #:51 bob'trDZ's 'iesta s8'2~
hot corned beM, lettuce, tomato, russiandressing onrje" Ireerange poached chicken breast, vermont cabot

.:: 2,3 (Clod J?oLl-!1J ms. rr,D(../..f1 t; '7J'1C" cheddar,abe~a'sh?lpeppers,lettuce,tomatogrilledon
cl\oiceGst hot co'tned beef or pastrami sand~iched t .f oJ rye. served Witha Sideof sour cream
between 2 crisp latkes ' fr5~ gctvit/'s new e.n't.l-anc{ c.Lvb jr75

COr/lee{ beef "5.2:; S!T!0 e CllIckenoreasl,bacon,left{,ce,tomato,mayon· •
prepared in our own kitchen, served on rye W3 n<lJ~ on rye ,. •

~

(9 iFStf l¥~'fneS Ihhe,.,tance ~']2~'(:='liI ~ched ch~en breast, cabot vermont cheddar cucum- T
_ ber, ranch dressing, grmed on rye '

->-4} .'L r ~ c,hi"keh Sq{..~d. Sd.bO
--r. WnOS reehberi"'dfl4w~ ? ~ 'tr' on.rye.simpletradhionalanddelicious. amishfreerange T
~olCe 01 ~ot corn . beef or paSt~i witii' chopped chICkens, cooked and hand picked in our own khchen,
liver, russian dresSing, lelluce on rye blended Withmayonnaise, celery and onion. the best!
#2t1 the ferhPJrp){Dt:H ..j(:U-,r.P (! /,..,..,. _:_'- 1_- , -- - ~ /.'~- . - - -, _.. --.- - - b........ \"oo"JlvI\CI1 "redSr, -b TV
hot ~tra'l1i, scallion cream cheese, lettuce on pum. slieea oreast ollree range"Chrekenson rye
perOickel •
: 1f8 biiY1Y'S br()~kLtjh reuhen ('/·Z~ rrl~~~~s~t~~,~~Cf~rvedonrye ~615
hol pastrami, sWitzerland SWISSclieese sauerkraut b
russian dressing, grilled on pumpernickel '
-If J.J.1S pqsttami specictL ; /'00
hot pastrami, switzerland swiss cheese, onion, gn/led 1:7
on rye
,';;0 ~~~S t.-..;;riehd If " / :J.s;-
hot pasI!'affii, spicy biOwn mustard, sandwiched inside b I
01 a gablla's knish
1 3~ rf.ooa.' 1..oLI..~ ;'cI5. h10t..Lfj 2.'1S"
choICebfhot. coriilld beerO'r pastrami, sandwldled be- /
tween two cnsp latkes
P~-5C:~c:~,tf·
traditionally smoked and spiced beef on rye

-mayonnaise

-honeycup~

-pommery whole grain
-red pelican hot

-dlJon
-regular (yellow)

N.(.

-lettuce
-onion
-albertas hot peppers
-roasted peppers
-coleslaw
-sauerkraut
-tomato
-bacon (+v.c sL,ces)
-extra lean corned beef
-extra lean pastrami
-extra lean brisket
-extra lean smoked meat

-pesto tl.S'O

-fresh nova scotia smoked
salmon $'1. rt)

-sandwich on Iatkes C 2.'r"
-sandwich on fried knish 'M'O
.c.vcvmber;s ~ f

N,t..,
ifC-·

"'t·oo
f>t·~O

ZS,-
2S<1
ZS~rS~

"'t.et)
'(.00
1i(,cD
~(,OO

-fl18 QeO,..~i:.t rel.fnp.h " ZS--
turlc8ybQasI, <& slaw, swilZenano swiss cheese, russian 'b
dressing, grilled on rye
:20 {om's new\ol-. $/.z~
turkey breast. cole Slaw. switzerIMdYwiss cheese. russian b
dressing on rye
:-LiZ tyI. \. 'S (PhA C:::Jrewel1.. :55'0
turkey bre~ lelfuce, toma'lO.ahamayolinaJSd1>ii rye •
#/c; J...i/...L's 2. ,.,ver Ph'mP.. p.(;2£"
hot Oriske'( turkeYbreasf,vermont c8b0tCll8ddir cheese,
lettuce,lomato, mustard on challah
.;:'J1 oat 4 d,'ck'<;. l"C'hi:ttAf'nOOner ii /.gS;-
~ sm&ked tuikey'breast:~ulnStE!f¢l1'eese:honey~ b
mustard, griUedon challah
-::-iJ.() siedet..:s ShtOk~::t I1v'm he . ~c:otI imoieltlii1<ey breast, black iOrBst nam, gruyere ~ ,;(; 8
cheese, honey~mustard,leltuce on rye
,:-t:;q / ,.Ct~?hen)Q'mJ~7> foiQ dat.{ "I'.?3~cci6smo'K~ tJtr.ey breaSt', amencan spoonPfum catsup, V
swkzerland swiss cheese. grilled on rye

tH~li.fYb b~as6 15·2~.
~~edt~r~\tf~rye ~5'ro'
Wrkirb~i~~~~I~i~ 85'(/;-
mayonnaise on rye

~'2.6ft~hk kW1£1's ., .
haLf- if.':;1(...iCln SlAb '}.59;;-

rapeDi genoa Salami, coppa, irioitadeIla, ham, provolone,
lettuce, tomato, onions, hot~, herbs,.xtra virgil
olive oil, ~ balsamic vinegar un a ~r
::f37 rJOU.fl in che c,,",intl ShOO "'525-
molinailSaJarili;'smoked mozza(ena. exira VIrginorlV8 oil,
balsamic vinegar, lettuce, tomalO, herbs on an onion roll
f1Z2 O·k- mCiu . -·9
prOSCIutto,rape'igenodalami, switzerland swiss cheese~ 5'
pommery mustard on an onion roll :

-;:q ru.d i'5 F":J t,'Y.! . . .~600 -:
usmgers liverwurst. lUGS: Uft~.~...~:c:"~~!~~.
dijon mustard,leUuce on pumpernickel

-:;25 tpmor:s!ru''iJ H!.!"1p.tqt,ion :-530
kosner sfYIesalamI, switiQrJana SWISS Cheese,diJOllmus-
tard, onion on a kaiser rol

V,'P.nl1dl ktJ<;he.Itt..?i!:Jt..e ~/4M; :0.25YOUYchblceOMidOrso _m on rye I

$&il'~ui~~~~i .j'~S'
IJ>lf}i~~~....!.-I)/e.rWI.-{ r~f '3·9S-~lIje utm UlC.u/f$<.<,wElfgerIIlIIIe counrryron rye

mOrt~de!.[..rl.. .._. th Ie f "3.95
'theonglilaf'boIogna,m_ln esty 0 boIogna(laly),
hghtlv smoked on rye •

~~ske'r'&~~na from isaacgelfsservedon rye i:3-'35'

#5/ bol-..ir.oz's.L;es;:~ i:8'25
freerange p"5a6hildcHiCken~re'ast, vllm1mt cabot
cheddar, aberta's hol peppers lettuce tomatogrille<l
on rye. served with a side 01 sour cream

:~sab'~~~~o~B~~o,~~~~~~_S'~P
pemlCkel

1t~ rJ;J\,;A's heW eJ, r/ L;Jhc/ GL0b
siT!OT<eiJ'diic'kenbreasi \);icon II'''u~oll1a'o mavon..-y -u-
natse on rye • - 1'= ,-

-<:54 w-tl.fnes ihher-it~hGP :!J6:1
poa~hed chre1<enbreast, cabot vermont Cheaaar cu- IS:
cumber, ranch dressing, grilled on rye '

fie;" 4ehti.ll; rocks thP. housesc;a
fresn monarella, tomato, pesta, grilled on rye J -)5:"

.t:5f, h14ri~ 's CCl(Uh COL45i"., (£"2 9S;
andOUille,sauteed onions and bell peppers brennan'sT'
creole mustard on boudin's sourdough ' -

..,,+ Ae.br-<!l's dUCk riot d,S T~
dlIC~sa~age, sWllzeriano gluy~re,lltJOfHnusta.rd, ~n •
sourdough

,,~~"'p. nO"no .....-I...... .; / J-."

I
jlJi!lDo'll'oiclOg,vermorrteaboi ~~, alberta's h;t " T<./
p(';J'lers on a bun

-II c,q I ict! e hen ~tnin's hi£ d~4 .1ib 2C
sm6kect:tUrKer. amencai( sPoon-plumCatSOp,swltier·
land SWISScheese, gnlled on rye

rOq>c beef ¢ .bt-isket .

~ L' '.1-, ~ a0-# :if'" Ie rn I.".(,{ 1J Ij. '3C-
tt ~,vermontcabo~cheddar eese,grilledonrye 5

jJ zB ~h4!4'5 rOJJf in£>. t59~
zmgerman's larildus white~saJaa. scamon cream
cheese, tomato, on pumpernickel

td:1 hefel1 't; t...~ve a"tJtner ItL,95"
IrIlSfl nbtia ~okeQ saiffion, SCallioncream cheese tomato ~
ion on pumpernickel ' ,

j,&7 -l"'id-Lu $c,hW.grl:.Z 1t6·ZS-
smokilHa'ke 1tLrfgeo'n,s'caJlioncream cheese, tomato on
pumpernickel

~ c... mon;Jh'4n '5 ;,.-ish Lal1feht '
cnmn'STrisl1smoke<!safmon, cream cheese, on a bagel

1tC:;,., I~:JIene'e; OD8h nOt-iSP
turla:sar~ autchlarrnefs gouda, tomalo, griJredon pum·
pernlCkel
t;Wloked wh;teFic;h Sat SriThe bes\ whiteliSli SalaClanywhere· smOTUidWhhefish
mixed whh fresh dig, sour cream, mayonnaise, red onion
and a little lemon juice

~'n-o..iPs~~'Urmon, cream cheese, tomato, onion 'i1:/50
on a sesame bageil/ox, (saltier and not smoked) is
~},~I~ - L ,j 1-L/. (;,D
~'~e%na~~ded with mayonnaise, celery,
onion and a little lemon jUice. simple and de6cious

C/"OOPed herh"~
pl~lIldfiemng-cfIopped & mixfCtMth apples, potatoes_
onions and sour cream served on rye

~'32. bit dL's s~£ur-d.:]9
hi rtrt SPec;8t... 1£5.95"

smoked mozzarella, roasted peppers, extra virgin olive oil,
balsamic vinegar, lettuce, tomato, basil and oregano Uli

sourdough
; B ron brOOkS £;--,'0
swhzerland SWISScneese,vermolli Ccit;a( chodd~ ::::d
dutch farme(s gouda cheeses, tomato, pommery mustard
grilled on rye

~~rt-j.S:ssg~'~~is~~9m;~~~~ $395"
gnlledon rye

~~fe"b,~eeft:·~:tc?g;~,~io~~,';39~
sWdzerland swiss cheese, on pumpernickel

~9:J,oir~~ed!iAfrom~MdhOneyc~mustard, "'1,10
gnlled on rye

I
~hS Qehilini rt£A Sf he house ~5.95"reS! m6iiMelta, lomato, pesto, gM1led on rye

Ya¥~m~£&fr~n&~~~<;~~tcooperative on riG" .3·QS-
r/l.-(td1 rfouc{a " 3.9::;-
o~rye 0
c,t>loltec;f m02~Qr8/...J..q 'I LJ. 0.0tlfIrye ,,0

'bcreC;h WtO~z.~r(3L[..a f:.L(ZO
nrye

C,W:C7i3rJ9Vv1 t;w(~~
'!he onginJ.fanltStift tf@be§lSiYiM'"clfeese,onrye

~k1(~t~~~r~erland, on rye

,-1-/ roc-
PI' ;>;>

; 56 YMcthq 5 C~jL{h COl.{c;,y! -
aiidouille, SautHd onions aild bell peppers:brennan's
creole mustard on boudin's sourdough '

'd~~sa~~Ql~d~~!d~Klf~ On - - 5"'1S
boudin's sourdough '

.:58.;.he p'6t>peY' do£, -
isaacg8tfs'jumbOho(dOg, vermontca&3tcheddar al-
berta's hot peppers on a bun '
re}'.£.H,.qr hot do£------ -
116'6. all beef, naturalcasin9,~styleon abun
(with bacon and vermont cabot cheddar on a bun ." 'Is)

JUWI 1-,0 h°/-: d"); ---- --
1/~b. a11'6ee1 natUrarcasing kll§her style on a bun
(with bacon and vermont cabot cheddar on a bun 1.'15)

andouilrt.-e -- --- -
Iradhlonal cajUn sausage made lrom coarse cut pork
shoulder. very smoky and a little hot, on a bun

c.h~(.Ijr;rP.--- - - .L'-'"
a !lot cajun ~ge, seasoned with lots of cayenne ~ I" >
fresh parsley, fresh peppers, and smoked over hickOry
on abun

f~~r~ket:~~~ garlic and smoked
over hickory. only 10% faland muChlower in salt than
most sausages. served on a bun
SWiO/<ed dU6k 54>uS~9.e . 1
made from 1000/0 ftesn hand.c:ut duck m'r"at Seasoned # I 7"'~C;
Witha variety 01 herbs and spice. served on a bun
c,pqhit,;h st.!:1Le Gj,.,ori2,.L) --
Ilie trad~ional ~lsl1 sausage. coarse cut pork sea-
soned with garlic and spanis." papn1ca. served on a bun
vir~ihi~ breakFast. sau5~re
freSit"porkseasonecfYlith fresh sage, smok8d ovif1(K:k.
ory - no water added. S8lVedon a bun

1f~ ~>"

~

. """~''''''''
SINCE : i~~~~~':"
1880 \~'of~~:

. ,'42~'DeirDlt S:treet at Kingsley, Ann Ar.bor.-MI. 48104' Mon.-Sst7AM-830pm, Sun 9AM -830 pm Phone (313) 663-DEL(' "

'5 bO
L(.ZD

·:12.. eddie's best, bet
roast beef, horseradish, onion, on an onion roB
; (~ hiU:s 2 over-prime " b'25'"
hot briSket, turkey breast, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,
mustard on chaRah
3t.f. c!iJIlJ'5.di(fercht c{l7Jiriffler C' 5"'0

hot bnsket, cole slaW, horseradish, rusSian dressing on rye .)

/;J2I~~~dtc~,~~~rf~mus!ard lettuce: b 30
on an onion roll '

- 3Jf~khrjrs s.LJCf,nf.hfJ8Veh. :b/'Z~
roast beef, Coleslaw, switzertandSWiss cneese russIan
dressing on rye '

'3 tirah4m'd betJ·e's hest ..5·75"
hot brtaet, choPPed)iver, onion, schmaftz.on rye
, "1 ahat1's ~LfbLe. i€op~rd!J ;;b'~
tOl)gue, peppdr 6eer.sWltzerlMd sWissmeese, cole slaw,
5pfcy brown mustard on a kaiser rol
1,9 rudi '$ C~rM bOO
u~mge"s liverwurst, loast beef, switzerland swiss cheese,
dlJon mustard, leUuce on pumpernickel
Jf3t; z,;?rJlldrT·'s post,- doc 71,1'jr;-·
sllCe<lbeef teiideilOin, ~mustard caper sauce tomato
lettuce, onion on a sourdough roll "
ro~s6 bee;: , .
f~eshbeel eye-rou~ seasoned with black pepper and gar" 5.25
IIc, and coo~ed medium rare in our own kitchen on rye

prisket .~5,2.5-

,I{fa

;r9~:.
,~
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"':g involved with the foods of Spain has been one of
'~~'most rewarding parts of my work over the last 4 or 5

years. It started out as a personal interest in this wonderful, if
unknown ("~panish food? That's like burritos and tacos,
right?") European cuisine, With each passing year I've
learned more and more about the foods of Iberia,_traveled
~d'eaten) in Spain and met dozens of the wonderful people

,ttt.~rproduce, prepare and promote the fantastic foods of
Sp~irl.Over the years Zingerman's has become one of the
'Fea9fOQ forces in the introduction of Spanish foods into the
1f~:':ThiSyear we've got all sorts of new and exciting arrivals -
I4rbequina olives (amazing, really), organic extra virgin
~!!~~:Oil',beautiful herb vinegars, a unique fig wheel (hard
to~efescribe,tastes great), and - very exciting - a delicious
and affordable extra virgin olive oil from the Sierra de
Segura region, prod!Jced and bottled especially for Zin-
german's. All that plus the return of paella making, saffron
classes, and much, much more.

qll r.letLger Q.,
-T.apasreflect ~pain and her people: individualistic, assertive, spirited.
Like the Spamards who consume thousands - perhaps millions - of these
/Jardy snacks each day, tapas have "pundonor: Honor! Pride! They are
what they are. T.17ere's nothing phony about them. Tapas are down-to-
earth, no-nonsense foods, eaten because of their robust flavors and their
ability to stand up to robust drinks. "

To the outside world, Andalucia may be the best-known region of Spain-
Seville, Cordoba, Grenada, the resorts of the Costa del Sol flamenco
dancing,. g~pacho, sangria, .and of cour~e, sherry. The landscape of .
And.al.ucla IS ~ot, dry ~we\l sUlt!3d to growmg gr:'lpes and olives), and dusty,
but It IS a region that IS full of life and good eatmg. Andalucia IS thought to
be th~ ho~e of tapas .• The word '1apar," meaning1'tol cover,"was used to
descnbe s~lces of chonzo t~at ~sre pfaced 'pn,~qp',01 sberry glasses to
keep the flies out (Andaluslan flies must have oeen particularly lively as
well), and voila, the :'original tapas" were invented. Today the tapas of
8e'!11I9 e!"'d .A.:de!!..!c'e ere ren~:\\Amt?tjthrnl J!]hollt S!l;:)in.

Sherry Vinegar
The town of Jerez (pronounced "her-eth") and its surrounding
countryside is ~he on!y place in the world in which sherry can be
made. The umque, rich, almondy flavors that 'lave given sherry
(that's "Jerez' in Spanish) its international reputation also make
s~erry vinegar an exceptional vinegar. Made from local Palo-
mino grapes and aged In American oak barrels, sherry vinegar is
w0!l~erful. No matter ~hat Iadd it to, it gives a unique and
delICIOUSflavor. Iuse it on salads, In marinades (Iamb and beef
are particularly Qood), in tomato sauces, and to marinate olives.
~he more Iuse it, the more I like it!

Sanchez Romate

Sherry
Vinegar
Save 20%
Reg. from $3.89
Makers of fine sherry since
1847,Sanchez Romateare
purveyors to the House of
Lords in London, prize winners
In numerous competitions. and
makers of very good sherry
vinegar. The V.O , aged for
ever 20 years, IS exceptional.
It's also an excepllonal value _
reg. only $12 00 per bottle
(and it's on speCial thiS month
tool).

Marinated Spanish
Olives
Save 10%
reg. $7.89/lb.
We've been making these
amazing marinated olives at
Zingerman's for ages. yet
each year they seem to get
more popular. Jumbo Queen
olives dressed in a Seville·
style marinade of sherry
vinegar. garlic, cumin, bay
leaf, thyme, rosemary. and
extra VIrginolIVeoil. Amazing!

',:.~··I"~ •.,..
"The Basque IS S.J sure of his uniqueness he does not need to consider it.
He SImply goes out and practices living in what is the most natural
way for Jiml - a way that has become as apparent in his kitchen as
anywhere else he IUlpPens to go."
Peter Feibleman

The Basque country may seem a paradox to the casual American
observer. On the one hand it includes some of the best known
spots in Spain - San Sebastion (beautiful beaches), Pamplona
(Hemingway's bulls), and Guernica (Picasso) are well lmown
parts of the nasque region. Yet the Basque people themselves
are a bit of a mystery; - No one can pinpoint their origin with
any degree of certamty. Their language is unlike any other.
And the P-Oliticaltroubles of the past decade have only served to
enhance the mystique.

The Bassues take"~heir eating very seriously. Since 1870 special
private' cooking Societies" liave arisen in nearly every Ba~ue
t~wn or city. Basque. cooking combines the simpl(,!, gutsy ingre-
dients of tlie mountam pastures - roasted peppers, garlic, omons,
tomatoes, corn - With tne excellent seafood from the Bay of
Biscay - anchOVies, salt cod, sardines, mussels, lobsters, squid.
W~en.the Basques eat they eat well, they eat a lot, and they
enJoy It all. \

Extra Virgin Olive Oil
from Sierra de Segura
Zingerman's
Olive Oil Coming
Soon!
From the fields of our
good friend Fernando
Morillo Casals in the
Sierra de Segura re910n
In southeastern.,5palO.
ThiS wonderful dillS
available for the11rst time
In Ann Arbor Witha
special label designed by
Zingerman's own Art De-
pannH:HH. ivic:1ut::~,vili
hand'plcked Plcual
olives, cold stone-
pressed to yield a delj-
cious. frUity,green-gold
Oil. Packed Into hand-
blown, corked bottles
WIththe black-and-green
ZlOgerman's label -
makes a great gift. Very
afford ably priced so treat
yourself. too

Idi~tzabal
Save $1.00Ilb
Re$. $10.99/lb.
uldiazabal cheese has an incredi-
bly delicate flavor redolent of
mountain lierbs..."
Peter S. Feibleman

Made by hand from the fresh
raw milk of Lacha sheep then
smoked over beechwood and
aged for over six months.
Little known outside the
Basque country, it is an
excellent cheese; its distinctive
flavor can stand up to the
hearty rustic Basque cooking.

Opakua
Save $1.00Ilb
Re~. $IO.99/lb.
Milder and softer than Idiaza-
bal, but even less known
outside its homeland. Opakua
has a subtle, spicy, slightly
smoky flavor with hlnt5 of
mountain herbs. Almost
anyone who likes cheese will
like Opakua ..

Tolosana Beans
Save 10%
)t:e2.WA9l1b. - - _.. ":-
FciiilOUSbeanc;? Yep. The
beans of Tolosa are known all
over Spain for their unique
flavor. Known to some as
NPrince Beans!Nthese purple
and tan DeaUtl~ cllt:: lU:'u;.C;;'
dously versatile. One of the
most unusual, and tastiest,
uses is in a dish with clams.
Add the cooked and drained
beans to clams (in the shell)
sauteed in olive oil with
onions, ~arlic, cumin seeds,
and white wine. Add toasted,
ground saffron and salt to
taste. Top with chopped
parsley.

t\1~'':Jf
rt~S:~OUdoD1lh;'kOI whe.yo,\hl.kolSpID'~ a.L::::M°n..q~ Lush. green. rolling hills ... damp. rainy weather ... a language -
Gallego - which is a lTIixtureof Celtic, Portuguese, and SpanishRoasted ...foll<songs aceompaflied by the wail of bagpipes ... This is not

_ the Spain of Don Quixote. Yet the people of Galicia considerSnanlsh themselves to be the ·"urest" of Spaniards. since the northwest

A"', d was the only region'of Spain not conquered and ruled by themon S Moors.

On Special
$9.99/lb.
Rag. $13.00llb.

Gonzalez Byass Like the olives, these seem to
Sherry Vinegar get more and more popUlar
Save 10% each year. Rich, intensely

flavored Largueta almonds
Reg. $6.99 from Spain roasted with extra
The lirm of Gonzalez Byass VIrginolive all, salt and cumin
has been making sherry for to a nutty. crunchy golden
over 100 years. And as good brown. Great Witha glass of
as Tio Pepe is, so too IStheir Ice-cold lin sherry and a bowl
s~erry vifneg~r. Rich and deli- of olives. Warning: iI's hard to
ClaUS,a ew rops can eat JUstone!
tra,Isform any dish.

~~£~;.~tJ,.t~!;'~~~p?t~rd~!'~d~
Madnd they have the "MuSL'Odel Jamon" -literally the "Museum ot Ham" - with a selection of
cured hamc; and sausages every bit as wonderful as the best Itahan salumC11a. Thin slices of Tamon
~lltlO with fresh crusty breaCl and a few slices of Manchego cheese are one of Spain's Simplest
and most delicious treats.

Jamon Serrano
On Special $9.99/lb.
~g. $1.2.00llb.
Calling TRmon Serrano
~rsh Proc;ciutto" doc~n't
d9 justice to thiS traditional
cured ham. Rubbed With
SNlni<;h paprika and crushed
red peppers, then aged for 8-
12 months, Tamon Serrano is
dclicto\l<; on its own, in a
sandWich (that's a "bocadillo"
if yO"'':"'lin Spain), sliced and
eaten as a tapa, or wrapped
aroul.'d slices of ripe fig or
melon. ,Por a special appetizer
serve slices of Illmon Serrano
rOiled around thin slices of
smoked tuna or smoked
salmon.

•

Chorizo
Save 10%
Reg. $6.69/lb.
Chori:o is one of the essentials
o(Spanish eating. Unlike
Mexican chonzo, Spamsh
chori7.o is a ready-to-eat,
coarse-cut pork sausage (more
like a salami in a way)
seasoned WIth garlic and
paprika. The Spanish eat
chon70 slices as a "tapa", add
chorizo to paella, put chunks
of chorizo mto soupc; and
stews, or use it to make
sandWiches. No matter how
you slice it, it's good.

'.-;.~.·I".~.·If'

The fOOdof GaliCia IS excellent - lots of fresh seafood from the
Bay of Biscay (the French name for scallops - ·coquilles St.
Jacques' - comes ffen; the scallop shells pilgrims se'Ned to their
clothing on their way 10 the shrine of St. James in Galicia),
excellent cheeses, Caldo Gallago (a traditional meat broth with
beans, potatoes, cabbage and salt p<?rk),and lots of vegetables.
There are those who claIm that Galician cooking is the best in
Soainl

Marron Glace '.
On Special $7;99/Jar
Reg. $10.99/jar , '.
Marron Glace, caridl9d
chestnuts, are a special treat
in Europe. They are made
from chestnuts roasted and
peeled, soaked in rum and
vanilla syrup, then rolled in
sugar. Senor Cuevas and
family have been making them
for decades. I'llgrant that the
unique flavor and taxture of
Marron Glace pretty much
guarantee that they are not
gOlOgto threaten Haagen
Dazs' share of the dessert
r:larket in the U S But they
are ",credibly good. And I still
maintain that they're delicious
chopped and s~nnkled on t2Q
of the Haagen Daza. live on
the edge - try a chestn!.t
today I

Alcszsba
Spanish Tuna
save 10%
Reg. $3.89/each
The Bay of Biscay is famous
for its seafood. The tuna is
caught and prepared in the
same day to insure that the
delicate flavor of the Albacore
is preserved. Both make
excellent tapas, drizzled with
extra virgin olive oil. a squeeze
of lemon. and a grind of black
pepper.

Alcazabs
Spanish Mussels
Save 10%
Reg. $3.89/each
Whole live mussels are gently
steamed and then marinated
in a delicately seasoned
vinaigrette to enhance their
unique flavor. They can be
enjoyed as awetizers. in
seafood linguine or in salad.

Bastarri

Piquillo
Pimientoes
On Special
4.991lb
Reg. $6.89nb.
The little red "pimientoes"
you 8et in cocKtail olives are to
Piqudlo Pimientoes what
sliCed American singles are to
aged raw milk chedaar. Need
I say more? Piquillo Pimien-
toes are the mClstversatile,
palate-'provoking food to
arrive 10 the U.S. since sun
dried tomatoes. More?
Piquillo Pimientoes are
incredible small, triangular
peppers which are roasted
over open beechwood fires,
then hand-peeled of their
charred skin. Chopped or
sliced, their very smoky,
slightly peppery flavor adds
life to anythmg from salads to
soups to sauces to pastas to
seafood. More? Nah. Just ask
for a taste, ok?

Pot Petit Vinegars
Coming Soon!
Save 10%
Fresh garlic and fresh mint
Fresh rosemary
Fresh onion and comichon
The Rioja wines of the Basque
country are known world-
wide. These gorgeous
vinegars, made from Rioja
wines, reflect the light-bodied,
oak Rioia flavor. Each is
seasoned with a mixture of
herbs and aged to develop a
flavor hearty enough to stand
up to traditional Basque (or
your own) cooking.

P.S. Not only do these
vinegars taste good, but the
presentation - tall, slender
bottles filled with herbs - make
them a great gift!

ifree p4eLL~ deWiDS.'
Learn to make paella w,th chef AntonIO
BuendIa'
Friday, September 8 at 12:30pm and 6pm
Saturday, September 9 etllam and 3pm
OUldoors on Zingerman's pallo.

, '

\ Speci<1l pqel~ ~,'nher:1
Prepared and served out on Z'ngerman's
patio (the authentiC way to cook and eat
paella) by chef AntoniO Buendia
SaturdaY SeDtember 9 at 8pm
Call 663·3400 to reserve your space.

paeLLa~h
,54lte I 0% f~;;;~,.
12- pan Reg $1~ 00
18- oan Reg $2Z 00
Only a paella pan Will cook
your paella properly The
short,slded, open pan keeps
Ihe liCe Irom steaming
Imported from Spain

.·-
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V~JlCId
In the U S ValclIcia is known for ItS oran~es, whlcn are grown 10 large qu~ntity.throughou~ t~e
re 'on B~t in Spain Valencia is known first and foremost for only one filing - nce. Valenoa ISthe
la~ of.the SpaIlic;h rice (no, ancient Iberians did not develop Rice-a-Roni here), the land of paella.

While Americans prize paella for the not-very-traditional crown of seafood that adorns this d~~ in
America Spaniards adore it for the rice. That's right - the rice. And to make 800d paella - ~ 1-.
tional inSrooients or not - you have to use the fat, short:fjrained rice ofValenoa. No otheJ nce Will
yield the texture and flavor that makes paella so special. You also n~ a paell~ pan11' An11tJJou)
ne'Jldhi h quality saffron. (I'm sure you'll be shocked to learn that Zingerf!\a!' s se s a c;e.
While t~ere are Ilumerous "secrets" to paella making and thousands otvanatlons on the recl~,
maki cod paella really isn't that hard if you've got the rice, the pan, ~d the ~fron. To lielp'
you l~~ the fricks of the trade from a master we've invited chef AntOniO Buendia to return to Ann
Arbor to teach the art of paella making on September 8th and 9th.

And for those of you more interested in eating than cooking we're scheduling a special p"ellla"d
dinner rep-red by Antonio on Saturday, September 8th at 8:00 ~m (a full meal of tapas, sa ,
paella ~hd aiuxunc'us crem~ Catalana for dessert. Call our Catenng department at 663-3400 to
reserve now.

Saffron
On Special $1.99/ 1/4g.
flE{j FROM <lZ 19 f1(. ~

"Saff!on brings light, perfume and romance to Spanish feasts. lis color
ie brilliant, its aroma deep, its f!QtJOr timeless."
Colette RosSllTlt

There's ~othing in the world that can match saffron for its
amazin8 flavor or for the numerous legends that have grt?wn up
around It. The vast maj<?rityof the saffron consumed in the
world today is produced in the area south of Toledo, near the
town of Consuegra. Icould probably fill up this entire new~let-
ter with the history, production methods, uses and preparation
of saffron. But better yet, we decided to bring to Ann Arbor this
country's fore~ost ex~rt on saffron, Ellen Szi~ Ellen will be
at Zingerman's September 22nd and 23r,d t~chmg cla:sses on
saffron and how to use it. Whether rou re Interested. In saffron
for its flavor, its history, its botanica back~und or lust because
you have an insatiable desire to learn, you 11 leave Elle!\'s classes
amazed at the increc!ible story of saffron. Attendance ISfree, so
don't miss out.

'r ~I-"'"

Gi:£Tci[g1l!ci
b1<;ihe Basque country, Catalonia has a cuisine, a culture, an~ a language all its own. The Cata-
lans are. both physically and spiritually, the closest of the SpanISh ~oth~ rest ~f Europe. B.arce-
Iona, the capital city, has,Jong been considered the mo~ cosmopol~n In Spain (a reputation to be
enhanced in 1992 with the arrival of the summer OlympICS). Cataloma "'as been home to dozens
of artists writers and architects - Picasso. Miro, ana Gaudl. to nama a few.'. .
The cuisine at Galalouia i:> ail CiiiC;;::::: ~~e -l?'"rhaps the closest to medie~~I.coo~in~.o~~~y_:~._ ",:I
Europe The flavors and textures of CatalOnia are many and vaned, comolnlng UII."" a, 'v v:..... v ..,
a wealth of vegetables. and seafood with an array of exotic sp.ices, uns~eetened chocolate In
savory dishes, large quantities of nuts and even larger quantities of garlIC.

Olive Oils
-Fraf/rance, sweetness, hint of apples, aftertaste of almonds,
fruitiness, freshness, etc. - these are some of th6 compl6x
delights that Spanish virgin olive oils offer to nose and palate ••

--Jose Carlos Capel

The olive oils of Catalonia will put to rest once an.d for ~II th!J
long-held - though entirely false - myth that Spamsh olive OIlsare
'overpoweringly strong' and "oily' (a myth generated bv .the low
quality of the Spanish oils sent here decades ago. It's 'kind of
like the French jUdging Americans to be crass and uncultured
based on a visit to the Paris McDonald's). Listen up y'all-
Catalan oils are superb - fruity, olivey, medium full flavored and a
beautiful golden green color. Try them.

IcctsrI~
Castile is the home of Don Quixote, the famous towns of Toledo
(home of E1 Greco), SegOVia,and Avila, and of Madrid, the
capital of modern Spam. Located in the center of the country,
the plains of La Mancha extend westward from Madrid in the
direction of Portugal. Madrid itself is one of the most impressive
cities I've ever seen - fast-paced, colorful, alive with energy.

The food of Castile is hearty, earthy, ~sant cooking. land-
locked, Castile has little fish or seafoOd, relying instead on beef,
}?ork,lamb, game, beans, vegetable and lots of garlic. Coddo,
the most famous dish of the region, is a hearty stew of chick
peas, potatoes, beef, pork and chicken. So}?ade Ajo is just what
It says - &arlic soup. And Pis to Manchego is a delicious rata-
touille-lIke vegetable "stew" of onions, tomatoes, zucchini and
pepJ'Cl'S, simmered in olive oil. Castile is also home of Spain's
best known cheese - Manchego, and of the most expcns~ve spice
in the world - saffron.

Manchego
Save $1.00/lb.
Reg. $9.99I1b•
One of the best cheeses you'll
find anywhere, Manch~o is a
favorite throughout Spam. Its
full flavor, tangy and slightly
~a1ty,is unique. It is maae
only from the milk of Man-
ch~a sheep, then fonned mto
8-1b. wheels and a~ed any-
where from 6 month .. to 2
years. Manchego is wonder-
fully versatile cheese - in Spain
you'll find it in' sandwiches, on
cheese boards, after dinner, In
cooking. Really a great

. cheescr

Mahon Cheese
Reg. $9.89/lb.
Majorca has beaches.
Menorca (a neighboring
Island) has Mahon - a
tangy, full-flavored
cheese. Which would
you rather have? The
cheese, right?

Siurana
save 10%
Reg. from $13.99/1Iter
Coming Soon!
An excellent all-purpose extra
virgin oil from Tarragol'la, the
Roman capital of Spain 2000
years ago. (It was the
Romans who introduced olives
and olive oillntQ Spain.) Light,
fruity, and affordable, Sluran.
Is great for sautding, salads,
sauces, and seafood dishes.

fit ...~

r{~~
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L'Estomell
Organic Ol/ve 011
Coming Soonl
100% certlfied organic extra
virgin olive oil a'so produced
on the estate of Senor Vea.
"L 'E.torn.II, or "the starling·
visits the olive groves each tall
and. according to legend,
plucks the choicest olives from
the tree.. FIne 011.

Lerida
Save 20%
Reg. from $9.39 perSO ml
"/ thought I had tast9d just
about 8V8ty olIVe OIlproduced,
but on a trip to Spain two
months ago, I discovered a
Ught, golden. fragrant olive oil
that I've adopted as my one
and only house olive oil. Its
name is Lerlda . "

--Malcolm Hebert

brlds extra virgin olive oil is
the finest of our Catalonian
oils; in fact. one of the finest
olive oils available in the
country. Handmade from
Arbequina olives on the estate
of Senor Vea, Lerld. has an
exceptional fruity, slight~
peppery flavor. Packed 10
handblown bottles, sealed with
red wax. Lerld. makes a fine
gift.

Chili Rojo
save 20%
Reg. $6.99
Extra virgin olive 011 from the
Montserrat 30 miles northwest
of Barcelona, infused with chili
P-4lP/)8rsand fresh garlic.
Chili Rop is great for
saut6elng vegetables. drizzling
over fish, 88a100d, olivet, or
just about anything else,
proVided you like to eat HOT
food. A great thing to have In
the cabinet at home - a few
drops of Chill Rop can
quICklyturn a dish Into
something special for
an ...uh ...minlmum of effort
(your secret will be safe with
mel). •

Arbequifla Olives
The secret of Catalonia's oils
is the olive from which they're
made - the Arbequlna. At first
glance the Arbequlns olive is
nothing to get excited ab<?ut-
small, round. ~rey-green 10
color, it's easily overshadowed
by the huge green Queen
olives of the south. But when
once you taste an Arbequlfla
you'll never forget it - nut~.
olivey, salty. delicious. Ifirst
tried onEl in New York two
years ago (hand carried to the
city by a chef from Barcelona)
and I've spent the last two
years trying to get them to the
States With a hltle luck, by
the time you read this they'll
be here! Ask for a taste

Fig Wheels
save 10%
Reg. $9.99
As far as Iknow, these are
uniquEl to Catalonia. There's
got to be a name for these
things in Spanish that sounds
better than "figwheel.' but I've
yet to find out what it is. the
name belies the elegance of
the ..."wheel.~ hand-picked
Catalan figS'4ried and pressed
with almonds. cinnamon. anise
and cumin.:A thin sliver along
with a sli.... uf Spanish cheese
makes a fine light dec;sert.
Taste it, ok? Irs great!

For now, suffice it to say, this incredible sp'ice ison spec,ial all
month, ready and waiting to help yOu explore the wonders of
Spanish cooking. ,'- '.

Don't miss Ellen Szita's book on saffron, Wild About Saffron.
$IO.9S/each.

Food Gatherers Update
Last May we at Zingarman's decided to Qive bac:'<to our commu-
nity by working to help feed Ann Arbor's IOcreaslngly large
number of homeless and hungry people. To do so we estab-
lished Food Gatherers.

Food Gatherers collects wholesome food from Ann Arbor's "food
community" of retailers. restau~ants, wholesalers. and pr~ucers
- often food that might be considered unsalable though still
nutritious and edible - and deliver it to meal programs and
shalters around the Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti area. Since Decem-
ber Food Gatherers has deli~red over 20,000 pounds of food.
That's over $22,000.00 worth of food that would have be~n
thrown out but instead was taken to people who needed it.

Food Gatherers is growing bY'l~pg'"anctbounds but we still need
volunteers. a van, and any donations of food or money. Anyone
Interested In getting involved with ,Food Gatherers can
contact Lisa De Young at 761-2796 or write Food Gatherers
at 420 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, MI48104. We will keep you
posted about this new and exciting program!!!!

Viejo Homo
Fan Wafers
Save 10%
Reg. $3.99
These elegant Catalan
cookies do have a Catalan
name, Abanico. which
conveys the elegance and
uniqueness of these cookies
better than "fan wafer.' Made
in the Catalan villase of
Espluga di Francoll for over
100 years, Abanico are still
made today as they were
decades ago. These are
crepes with the name and logo
of the company are stamped
into each, then hand-folded
and baked to form a I:ght.
crispy. triangular-shaped fan
wafer. Stick one In a bowl of
"he/ados" (that's "ice cream')
or sorbet. or just serve a plate
of them after dinner with
coffee and tea.

For more on Catalan cooking, pick up a copy
of Corman Andrews' Catalan Cuisine.
Highly recommended. After all, how can you
turn down a book by a guy who writes stuff
like ...

"/ think it's very important for the pepper to
be freshly ground, always. The preground,
powdery kind is about as exciting as canned
peas in comparison ...

"
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Cerebrate the
New Year with

Rosh
Hashanah
specialties from
Zingerman's

• ro4sho free -range
chIcKenS

• gefj·/te
fish

• fresh
~OrSe-
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Service Person of the,"." ••

Month

Meredith
Miller

He, reputation a, the
den', moat "pleasant , jpel'8Onprecede. her, :~,I
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A) Murphy's Oil SoapTM Household Cleaner
cleans wood surfaces, more! 22 fl. oz. C325233F12 1.69
B) Elmer's' School Glue for a strong, fast bond
on wood, paper, more. 40z 304 P29386012 55ft
C) Flea Kill' Home Fogger kills adult fleas and
hatching eggs fast! 5 oz. 115 C 578047 12 2.89
0) Liquid Fuel IS ideal for use with stoves, lanterns,
catalytIc heaters, more. GC'lI. S 3104., F6 2.99
E) 2-Handle Kitchen Faucet IS chrome plated for
long-lasting good looks. 90-310 F 45356312 18.95
2-Handle Faucet With Spray. 90315 F 453571 12 24.95
F) Wood Toilet Seat has baked-enamel finish, color-
matched bumper, hmges. White. F 542605 6 4.99
G) Personal Shower/Pulsator with 59-in. hose,
flne-to-coarse spray selection. F 335554 2 12.99
H) 2-Lamp All-Weather Security Light automat-
Ically turns lIghts on at dusk, off at dawn! For walk-
ways, patIo Uses 150W bulbs (not mcl.). E515973 18.59
J) Entryway Motion-5ensor Light Control easily
detects motIon up to 75 ft away in an area of over
4,000 sq. ft. Lamps not mcl. SL5410J. E 4669312 19.99
K) Home l/.' Fire Extinguisher for wood, flammable
lIquids, electrrcal. 1-A; 1O-B:C. Hll0 H 1608206 8.88
L) Lady Ben P.. Blossom Alarm Clock WIth lumi-
nous dIal Keywound WhIte 35fsln. 11130 A 4982046 9.99
M) Heritage Entry Lockset with polIshed-brass
finish Ad] for 23/sand 23J4-m.backsets. H5512596 9.77
N) 10x50-Ft. 2-Mil Textured Polyethylene Film
covers wmdows, landscapmg, wood Y 416n2 I 5.69
P) Drum Auger qUIckly unclogs toilets and sinks
20-ft sprmg-steel wIre. 1/4 -m. thIck wife. F546895 4 4.99

c 1989 by COITER & COMPANY. CHICAGO IL 60614
100% Retaller·Owned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers

24.99
Electric Blower pro-

vides 110-mph maximum aIr
velocity to clear grass, leaves,
more. 7.5-amp motor. L625798'

H) All-Weather Security Fixture 8.59 J) Motion Sensor Light Control 19.99
. ,

L) Lady BenlM Alarm 9.99

N) Polyethylene Film 5.69



A) Jersey Gloves 77e B) Outlet Center 4.69

3 -I

C) Super Twist™Cordless Screwdriver 28.99

E) 24-ln. Speed Leve/™ 7.99

G) 11-Pc. Combination Wrench Set 8.99

L) Scissors Set 6.99 M) 5-Lb. Ball Twine 3.99

F) Sawhorse Brackets 5.99 Pro

H) Hook Set 9.99 J) Surge™ Protector 5.99

K) Tool Rack 1.49

N) Stud Sensor IIlM 9.99 P) Gas Container 3.99

®

A) Jersey Cotton Work Gloves feature snug
fitting brown knit wrists. Large. 508 W375261 F12 •• 77tr: Pr.
Bj Muiiipie Dutiet Center offers 7 grounded 75-
amp outlets and circuit breaker. E 61813212 .4.69
C) Super Twist™ Cordless Screwdriver incl. a
charging stand w/bit storage. 2210 J2402421 • 28.99
0) NFL CordLlroy Cap in your choice of favorite
teams! Adjustable back. NFL-PC SFI2. .6.99
E) 24-ln. Speed Leve/™ is ideal for leveling, mea-
suring or cutting. Rugged aluminum. R 1980934 • 7.99
F) Heavy-Duty Sawhorse Brackets can easily
fit a 2x4 or 2x6. 2-pk. EZSAW R5207838. • 5.99
G) 11-Pc. Combination Wrench Set of durable
drop-forged steel, is chrome plated and fully pol-
ished. Sizes 7/16 to 7/8 in. CAllK R2016081 • • •. 8.99
H) 30-Pc. Storage Hook Set is great for hanging
bikes, ladders, tools, more. 00530 H 521427 6 • •• .9.99
J) Dual-Surge™ Protector is ideal for T\I, VCR,
rnicrGvv"ai/c, iefrfgero.tor, rnore. t:~~:" ~ 5"s~e··2 5..99
K) 24-ln. Tool Rack of polypropylene construction,
features 96 separate tool spaces. R 520338 F12 1.49
L) Fiskars' 2-Pc. Scissors Set w/8-in. bent handle
scissors and shortcut nippers. 9709 A46466924 6.99
M) All-Purpose Sisal Twine holds tight for wrap-
ping and bundling. 5-lb. ball. ST9 Y 6503821 •• . 3.99
N) Stud Sensor II™Electronic Wall Stud Finder
with Density Oiaf". Batt. not incl. R 616664 8 • • 9.99
P) 21h-Gal. Plastic Gas Container has a wide
mouth for easy filling. With spout. G 271080 F6 3.99

I~,.6"
Wood Step Stool has
grooved steps for safe-

__ ty, side spreader locks.
'_0 ~ 22 in. W2 P6339411

\~\ 5.77-... I
I



I !~~~~Enension La~
der w/fixed flat steps, shoes. piv-
oting double rUrlg lock. 0715-2 P365171 1

24-Ft. Ladder. 01124-2 P 171710 I 114.49

34.88

I

I

~.
I

39.95_=ET , I

A) Ciosei Organizer is designed fOi do-it-
yourself installation with easy-to-use pattern kit.
Vinyl coated steel rod system provides ventilated
shelving for closets 5 to 8 ft. wide. Incl. 5 shelves,
shoe rack, 2 support poles, hardware. 1608 W3759311

8.99 • CLOSET
,_~::" MAID

8) DoorlWali Rack has 4 shelves for added
storage in the garage, pantry or workshop. 18%W
x7Dx353f.lH in. White, easy to hang. 8036 W505198F6

9.99 HOM·E·QUIP
C) Steei Sileiving Unit W/4 aOJu5taOlesneives.
Strong and sway-free, with back and side braces.
Gray enamel. 30Wx12Dx60H in. 6030 A5344871

S-Shelf Unit. 3012-5 A 481689 , • 12.99

Roughneck"" Jr. 8-Ga
Container w/tight-fittin
lid. 287SC1BL WF6. 7.9
See-Through Boxes.
12 Qt. 2220SBL W 576942 F12 ;;s.~
19'12 Qt. 2222SBL W 650515 <6 5.9
28 Qt. 2221SBL W ,76959 F6 7.9

CWERNER~

5-Ft. Stepladder has slip-resistanl
steps and pail shelf. 355 P 190249 I

6-Ft. Stepladder. 356 P 190256 I 36.99

Scotch 1M Tape Dispenser Scotchgard~ Protector for Almond Lustre Wood Care Simple Green AII-Purp
with 3.4x650-in. roll of tape. For Carpet restores soil/stain cleans, shines and protects Cleanerremovesgrease,st
home, office or school 3 33 protection. 23-oz. '~77 wood furniture. 6 oz. 2 66 24-oz. spray. 13013 G5991144F12

Rope and pulley on 20-ft. size and larger use. 273 P 296806 6. • • •• aerosol. FCl023 P 6390546 If. aerosol. 30000A P 633974 6. Gallon. 13005 G 1958596 ••••~-~--------~----------~----------I C~upon explrallOn date posted In store I I ~oupon expiration date posted In store I I ~oupon expiration date posted In store

SAVINGS COUPON . SAVINGS COUPON ~~ . ~ SAVINGS COUPON Wdar-..I '89 FALL PREVIEW // I '89 FALL PREVIEW WJ.t1f1 ~~'. I '89 FALL PREVIEW 1Ilis~
I1 1J9 Withcoupon I69C w~thcoupon I199 with coupon.At WIthoutcoupon 3.19 Without coupon 1.49 • without coupon 2.89IDisposer care"" Garbage Dis- IMouse Traps need no bait or IHavahart- Mouse Traps catch

poser Cleaner/Deodorizer I:~r... poison. Easy to set, reusable. the pest alive, but you never

Iworks fast. 4-pk. 118GS C 605170 F12 .~~ ~ I2-pk. MSO S 279109 F3t\ _~ Isee it! 2-pk. MOO7 S 63312312 •
~~.. , tI

~/:7iU.i·V'N limit one coupon ~~t ~"7hia-V~ limit one coupon ~.~"', ~1'T'1Ul.e-V~ LimIt one coupon ~'It '~ ...•;;;::t::I per customer ...... ..... per customer ~_ ••.-'P/ per customer---------- ---------- ----------
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~

Safest StripperlM Paint/
Varnish Remover needs no
gloves/special venti- 10 99
lation. Gal. 10103P252452F2 •

ScotchgardlM for Wood wipe-
on poly finish leaves no bubbles
or brush marks. Gloss 9 99
or satin. 30 oz. 10159/4 PF4 •

Panel and Drywall Adhesive
for a strong bond that stays
flexible Economical. 99C
10.6 fl OZ T8181-21 P 437715 20

Liquid Nails' Adhesive pro-
vides fast, permanent bond on
most building materials. 105
10.50z UJ5018 828430724 I

ArmorAII~ Protectant beau-
tifies rubber, vinyl, plastic,

19112-ln. Blacktop Roller
works fasl With buiit-in splatter
shield, squeegee. ~.77
573590 P 2991805 '1

Grout Recoater restores grout
to its original whiteness. No-
mess applicator. 4.3 fl. 2 77
OZ TG436BL P 1302376 •

Car CleanerQf> tackles tough
jobs on vinyl, rubber, plastic,
more. 20-fl. oz. . 2.19

nn n
GiI.GG A) Power Paillf 1k·HP
Portable Air Compressor comes
w/8-pc. kit. Paint, inflate, spray,
caulk, glue, more! MT4109 G 5075091

24.9.99 B) PowerPaI~ 3/4-HP
Tank Mounted Air Compressor
has 11k-gal. air tank, low maintenance
twin cylinder pump. MT6OO1 G ~961ll21

- ~\~-~--- -~

3~sterhas
21k-gal. 30-lb. cap. Use w/air com-
pressor of 1-HP,and up. G 19'J8841

22.99 D) Drain Cleaner
hooks to your air compressor. For
sink, toilet, etc. DC1000 G8n~OO~

Pressure Washer cleans car, boat,
RV, windows, more. Access. incl. pt. Soft

Air Station 1M inflates tires, air shocks,
more. Built-in pressure gauge, 6-ft.

I
I
I

-
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10.98*
Latex Flat Finish gives walls, trim
and ceilings a long-lasting rich fin-
ish. Dries fast. Gal. EZF KF2

13.98*
Latex Rat Enamel combines a rich,
low-sheen finish with scrubbable
durability. Easy cleanup. Gal. EZ KF2

i4.9S*
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel pro-
vides a'scrubbable finish that's ideal
for high-traffic areas. Gal. EZS KF2

19.98*
Latex Gloss Enamel gives wood-
work, trim, cabinets a high-gloss,
scrubbable finish. Gal. EZGl K59143BF4
Latex Primer/Sea lei w!spatter-
resistant formula. Gal. K3BB05BF410.98

.
~

p

I ~

o:a,; IL r

~--.. _,... ~

Spatter-resistant
*Ready-mixed colors & white;
Custom colors slightly higher

~
...

5 98 ~ · ."*~_ ...... ,Good

• Quart :t......:
Oil-Base Interior Wood Stai
rich, ready-mixed colors that pe
trate and enhance wood. PE

8.98Gallon
White Latex Ceiling Paint fea-
tures a spatter-resistant formula
for neater one-coat painting. Dries
in minutes. CBW K 319913F4

5.98 Quart
Polyurethane Varnish in gl
satin, hand-rubbed finish.
Gallont 012/039/055 K F2 1
tNot available in parts of Californ

Spray Enamel puts a glossy fin-
ish on wood and metal. Asst'd beau-
tiful colors Fast drYing. 11 99C
oz net wt 5vS I" Ffi

Close-To-Chrome Aluminum
Spray Enamel or Close-To-Gold
Metallic Spray Finish. 11 198
oz net wt. K 6 Your choice •

X-O~ Stain Primer/Sealer
Stain Killer dries fast. XOS-I

Pt. or 12.5-0z. Spray. K F6 .. 2.98
Qt. K F4 4.48 Gal. K F2 . 13.98

1112-ln.Plastic Putty Knife. Dur-
able. 902P4B5177F20. . . . . 2ge
3-ln. Wide Plastic Scraper. Rug-
ged. 903P4BSl85F20 3ge

Flexible Putty Knife with llh
blade. MM2100P2741345.
Flexible Scraper with 3-in.
blade. MM2350P2744495

"' ..... W\" \,\\1\
attr (n'" \ \,\O\\\illrt.h\

4-Pc. Bag-O-Brushes with dur-
able polyester bristles. Ideal for trim
areas. Incl. lh, 1, llh. 2-in. 198
sizes. 5 K 21181212 •

Tru-TestOO OrelGO Brushes
11/2-ln. Sash Brush. K 2013216 3.98
2-ln. Varnish/Enamel. K2OO444122.98
3-ln. Varnish/Enamel. K2004" 64.98

Exterior Painting Pad smoothly
applies paints or stains. Long-last-
ing beveled 7x4-in. foam 3 58
pad. 804-714.08K 21386812. . .. •

a-pc. Paint Set includes a con-
venient 9-in. roller with cover, framo
and metal tray. 2 98
838TAPlIOA K 5432886 •••••••• •



CbecIt IIlale and •__ lor
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7-Fin Oil-Filled Radiator has
3 heat settings, energy-saving
thermostatbooo M 82t!'381

A) Digital Energy-Saving
Thermostat. F2478094. 39.95

B) Energy-Saving Thermo-
stat for heat FS044S6436.95

Heat&Cool. F5044644 .. 44.95

119.99
Radiant 10~ Kerosene Heater
delivers 9,600 BTUs and has a
safety shutoff too! RIO

Not for sale in
Massachusetts

..,
W1

71l1a7lalta® Compact comfort
---------,. ....... 28.88

I A}Power HeatCi!;"lM Comfort Fan has a i,500-
watt setting for up to 5,118 BTUs, and a 1,000-
watt setting to save energy! It also boasts a
stay-cool steel case with safety grille, overload
switch and top-mounted controls! T620 M202689 I

79.99
B) Safe-T-FurnacelM is the compact electric
ceramic heater that delivers 4,300 BTUs of
warmth economically! Plus it uses ceramic ele-
ments to safely heat bathrooms, small bedrooms
and other chilly areas where big heaters are
uiilll::Ci::£5a' yi 1,260 wans. 1260 M 4338136

Vou'li warm up
to these heaters!

39.88
A) Electric Utility Heater uses
1,500 watts to deliver 5,119 BTUs,
and has a safety tipover switch, auto.
thermostat! MH2S Z431"4 ,

41.88
B) fan-forced Electric Radiant
5,119-BTU Heater warms you
and the air too! And it has 1,500 watts
to heat fast! 6-ft. cord. HR20 Z 198796'

19.88
Omni-Directional Kerosene
Heater has 20,000 BTUs for big
areasl safety shutoff. 00l0S .. 5135781

C) Electric Heater features 3
settings-economy to fast high, plus
fan only. Comfort thermostat, safety... ..... tip-over sWitch! HRtS Z602S811

-'
'..........--::./
~POnenex:1 s ,~., 89
................... Your choice •••
Health Aire~ 1.500Gal. Ultrasonic Humidifier with mist Intensity
control, automatic humidistat and ultra quiet performance I SH32 N5734021

Health Airee 1.500Gal. UltraSteam Humidifier vaporizes and humi-
difies to reneve con estlon; has mist Intensl control. WIt. N3I21483-

2.98Qt. <
Humidifier Water J

'D'e8tment. HTo7 _
""I K4730&8F12 -""""" ....-

Front-Fill Humidifier has 2 speeds for comfort
control, covers over 2,500 sq. ft., and has refill light,
easy-roll casters, automatic humidistat! C4038 '" 304683 I



~~ ~ CHIEFTAIN~J'~SNOW CHIEF
22-ln. 3-HP Snow Thrower With
Electric Start combines a 2-cycle engine
and an 8-in. diameter auger w/self-propelling

\ action. Plus, this gas-powered Snow Chief1'
,,., , has a 1800 swivel chute w/remote, adjuster,

....... -"It' I~.....~ deflector. lift handle. SC3222ES Z323253,

I m..-::--. d'.:;;::::~~ .' 22-ln. 3-HP Snow Thrower has a power-\r' #~ \ ful recoil-start engine, 8-in. auger, remote
'i r . .. \ adj. deflector, more! SC3222Z323238,299.00

~ ' ~ L,,/~
,~ ~ Jf&. II'

'''.'.- ~- - .".. ~,.. ~ l!.:::-~,J \ ....

$266
22 ..ln. Electric Snow

Thrower is powerful and light-
weight! It features a 10-amp tjnggs &

Stratton electric motor that doesn't need
gas or oil, a 4-helix auger w/self-pro-
pelling action, 1800 remote swivel chute
and an adjustable deflector. SC3222EL74311221

"

149.88
15-ln. Electric Snow Throw-
er has a 7.5-amp double-insulated
motor, 2-bladed paddle auger, re-

mote control vanes to throw dry and heavy wet
snow! Replaceable blades. SC15EL Z 5640051

~(..:'
Oe \ ,.~ ,.1
'r;: I~(.\

".....~~~l "l.'

89.99 12-ln. 3/4-HP Electric
Power Shovel drives an auger to throw snow
up to 20 feet! 2-position handle w/lock lets you
glide through snow, clear off steps. Z 2938051

Y2-ln.x3-Ft. Pipe Insulation.
Hot/cold. 4 pk. 338C5OM F453423FI51.88
3/4-ln. x 3·Ft. 4-pk. F453431'10.2.99
1-ln.x3-Ft. 4-pk. , 453448FV.. 2.99..... zJ....... _

20-ln. 4·HP Track-Drive Self-
Propelled Snow Thrower handles
the big snows with 6 forward and 2
reverse speeds, a positive friction-
drive transmission, 2100 swivel chute
and twin tracks. Extra-large handle
has separate controls for propelling
unit and for driving auger. SC420TZ6356311

$566

Z3249471

$788
25-ln. 8-HP Self-Propelled Dual-
Stage Snow Thrower clears a wide
25-in. path! Has a friction disc trans-
mission w/6 forward, 2 reverse and a

lock-out differential for
maximum straight ahead
drive. The 12-in. serrated
edge auger and 4-blade
impeller cut and throw snow.
Control panel handle. SC8250

Get Our
SPECIAL PRICE

On An Electric Starter with purchase of this
Snow Chie~. Reg. $119.95. 17984C Z 3277751

~
I ---

l~~~==-..:r==~-~ ,(\';;Ii ~,~f;..,_M ,.J

1994F1•oz.
• Sta·Bil4l>Gas Stabilizer.

Keeps gas fresh I L45830124

Foot Raychem
Frostex III II Pipe-Heating Cable
stops water pipe freeze-ups In
homes and mobile homes, and It's
easy to Installl2101 F4811045 1

'-- ~-

True Value~ offers you a two-year limited warranty on all our equip-
ment because Chieftain" ISnow Chief'" snow throwers and Lawn
Chief" mowers are precision-designed and quality-built right in
True Value's" own ultramodern factory in Harvard, Illinois. Our high
level of quality control is your assurance of uncompromising stan-
dards for materials, workmanship and performance.
.' '" _. I < ~ ~ -- " •

, " . .' .

36-ln. Snow Thrower Attachment fea-
tures a driver-controlled chute that directs snow right or
left in a 1600 arc. Big dual stage power and performance
for most any snowfall. 36BlO Z464859,

3. 4-Mil Polyethyl-
ene Film measures 10x25
ft. Clear, black. MK72819v r4
10x100 FlFor repairs, more.
Clear. CK410v 172163 1 .. 16.99

W3

Year-round power!

QUALfIYASSURANCE
., ~QS1188 Dealer prep and assembly

of attachments not included

39-ln. 12-HP Lawn Tractor combines the power of a
Briggs & Stratton I/C engine with electric start and twin-bladed deck. The trans-
axle has in-line shift for 1 reverse. 5 forward speeds. Precise steering. 500Z4648001
Rear Grass Catcher works for leaves too! 39/45Z4648341. .. . ,229.95

229.9542-ln. Front Snow Blade helps you clear a path or a driveway!
Adjusts from seat in a '350 arc left or right. Locks into raised position. 42BLAZ464842,

Safe~~~a=:=-·_·-I - __ - ••••

l'fI ===:-= = ::::--:-J ::~;:=;;;::; ~

9.88 Your choice
A) 22-ln. Poly Snow Pusher is lightweight,
can't rust! Wood handle, D-grip. PP22ZG356$F6
B) 18-ln. Long Handle Pusher. SP18 Z108985F6

7.88 Your choice
C) 18-ln. Aluminum Snow
Shovel is lightweight, has over-
size D-grip. ALSSP Z!509505F6
0) Poly ShoveL Durablel PSZ431106F6

18.88
E) Bent Handle Aluminum
Shovel Is easier on your backl
Nonstick blade. IlH-ALS Z293748F8

LA

68C ~..,..,-~ • ....,t.H 1..
2-Mn Poly Storm Win-

dow Kit. 36x72 In. V_78OM
200MBPoly Storm Door KIt.
36x84 In. 8024V2I58ll324 ••• 79t
48·ln. Snap Lock Strip for
above. Whltelbrown. VI'2ll1.49 I

6G-1n. StrIp. 8LWIlIeO Y F2I 1.89
64-1n.x25-Ft. Shrink 'N seel
Film. 10114 v 5."}.;
4-M11Clear Film. 48-ln.x25
ft.1UOM Y~~4 ••. '.. ~::,1~.~!.::

5.99 PIpe Guard Heat1llpe
with a built-In thermostat, handy
pilot light 9 ft. 13000 P 21041112
15-Ft. 18pe. DOlI '21071112 ••• 8.99

18.88Your choice
Central Air Condition-

er Cover fits round unIt, 34 In. dla.
x30H In. or square unit (not shown),
34Wx30Hx34D In. 3011 ....



19.99 A) Oriental-Style
Hearth Rug adds an extra touch of
beauty to your fireplace. 33 1A~ vMQS421

6.99 B) 4-Pc. Fireplace Tooi
Set in classic black. With stand,
shovel, poker, brush. 21-021 Y 43J078 1

19.99 C) 4-Pc. Polished
Brass Fireplace Tool Set features
stylish ball handles. more.21-067 Y4141361

29.99 D) 5-Pc. Oak & Brass
Fireplace Tool Set combines ele-
gance and practicality! 21·148 Y 570317 1 _.~_~~~~~

24.99 E) Firewood Cartl ~_
Hand Truck is the easy way to carry - ~
up to 100 Ibs. of wood. 57-5750 Y 3189151

11.99 F) Log Holder with
detachable cloth carrier to conve-
niently transport firewood.27-327 Y 383190 1

17.99 G) 40-ln. Log Storage ~
Crib keepswood dry, neatand ready CHRISTEN
to use. Open-top design. 57-5~0 Y 2727731

6.99
cast-Iron Log Lighter for
easier starting. 33-160 Y 4330861

•
1.5941
Fireside Firelighters inc!.
36 cubes. 46-101 Y271718F12

.a
CHRISTEN

tWIT
3-Qt. Cast-Iron Kettle adds
old-fashioned charm to your
family's fireplace. Sturdy 9 99
handle. 33-167 Y 609883 1 •

cet;;
~CII{p

Aim 'N Flame™ Disposable
Butane Torch lights fireplaces
and barbecue grills fast. 2 77
AF24 Y 554675 F24 •

I~~~,~
Steel Chimney Cover for a great-
er draft area. Durable construction.
Choose 9x9, 9x13 or l' 95
13x 13 In C600JI1311313 F 1 I.

21-ln. Log Basket with a beauti-
ful polished-brass finish, wood
handle grip. Also holds l' 99
magazines. 117 Y ~669~6 1 I.

729.99
Traditions Cast-Iron Stove
adds an old-fashioned touch to
any home! Mid-size top or rear
vent. 6-in. flue, free standing or
hearth. 1,800-sq. ft. heating ca-
pacity. 6 to 10-hr. burning time.
Includes catalytic converter. 20-in.
log length, more. 26'hHx27Wx
221f.1Din. T10D Y2768401

17.95 Ash or Charcoal Con-
tainer & Shovel Set of durable
steel. 6 gal. F 145409 1

18.99 Brass Coal Hod is heat
and corrosion resistant. Wooden
handle. F 323980 1

The values are heating upl
I I / .r

J

~""roved
tor '990 EP~

Em\ss\on
Standards .

19.99 3-Pc. Fire Screen lets you enjoy
a beautiful and protected fire. Classic straight-top
design and gleaming brass handles. 3000 YS054201

~
CHRISTEN

90-Pk. Safety Matches are 9 II
long for extra reach. Y 271643 F12 79
18-ln. Butane Fireplace Ga
Match. 33196 Y 609859 12 5.9



I

·Custom colors slightly higher

weatherAII®
1.58

Siliconized Acrylic Latex Caulk
is paintable! White, brown or

clear. 10.5-fl. oz. SS6/9/60 K F12

n.
¢

s
9

.1

Glass MasklM glides on easily to
prevent paint from sticking to glass.
Great for window panes, 3 99
more. 0284001 P3a5480 12 . . •. •

Hot Air Gun removes paint and
varnish fast. Lightweight for con-
tinuous use without 20 88
fatigue. 283007 P302000 1 • • •

Power Sprayer 120 applies latex
stain, oil-base paint and other
thin-bodied materials. 59 88
120 p 2$244$5 . • •• .. •

-
7

WOOdSMAN.
_.'protection·...

12.98t
Your choice

Solid-Color or Semi-Transpar-
ent Oil Stain & Wood Preserva-
tive protects wood surfaces while
letting the natural texture show
tnrough. Assorted ready-mixed col-
ors. Gal. WSiWWSJOSTIWST K F2

10.98*sOlid-COlor Latex
Stain provides outdoor wo()d with
a weather-resistant coat. In ready-
mixed colors. Gallon. LS K F2

9.98
tt

Clear Wood Preserva-
tive & Sealer helps waterproof bare
wood. Gallon. cw-c K 378489 F2

11..no
.....iI'U Deck Stain is specially

formulated for use on decks. Asst'd
ready-mixed colors. Gal. os KF2

6.98 4-ln. Stain Brush with
polyester bristles, works great wI
latex or oil-based stains. 900 K 601930 6

tPrice may be slightly higher
in California

ttNot available in parts of
California

~
PAINT FACTORY-TO·YOU SAVINGS!
Over 6.000 True Value Hardware Stores & Home
Centers Own 3 Efficient Tru-Test Pamt. Stam &
Aerosol Factones. 75.000 Gallon Dally CapaCIty....

xo
5 98 Quart .RUST

• Your choice
Red Metal Primer seals out mois-
ture to resist rust. 1267 K 362384 F4

Aluminum Paint protects metal
surfaces. Chip resistant. K 372144 F4

Gloss Enamel brightens metal,
wood. Colors, black, white. xo K F4

1h-Pt. Enamel. xo K F6 2.98
Pint Enamel. xo K F6 • 4.98

2 98
12.7 Oz. Net Wt.*

• *White; weight of colors will vary
Spray Enamel dnes fast. IS chip
resistant indoors and out. xo K F6

PowerPal1ll V2-HP Tank-Mounted
Air Compressor is also a 6-gal. air
tank and a portable 159 99
compressor. G 1873ta 1 • . •



C) High-Speed . ing
Sander w/10,000 0
1.Et-amp motor. I..9 99
"''''8570 J 571760 1. 'I •

C" -"~"'oi~~, ~~~'~ .
1;:m!:.~1.'~;""~""

~~---. ~ .. -~ , dnll
rr' ~~' : w/bonus
•;:'Cordless Power 't.... holster
r'h 'th 120 ,- ~...".,Q WI rpm~_.:,~~_

. • stand. 3UI'fj':-~
~1lM1 ••••• oJ,.

, Cordtess Reveuin,r-
,:, IIScrewdriver with 2'~
''S ads; recharg- 36 99

er. 2235 J 2873261 • • • •

3/8-ln. Variable-Speed Re-
versing Hammer Drill w/E S--
bonus bits! I..'''.99 . --~-::
6425-02 J 574079' 't't ~~_..:~:-__..-

D' ,- <0-- • ,

i " .- - ,- , :.x~1,!!,.~"t
l J "."';,' .... /.1, ," ~. ow

.:1~ .... ~-~ :r.. .. ~ .. ~ ~l ::ft).
, •• ' .~_ I
)\ ~ . ~~ ~ ,.,,- t~•..;

1~"" ~""'t',~ - ',.,. p;>.;.~1.-~~&;
Chucklokll4 Adapter
Rings for fast bit changes!
% in. 38 J 61657312

19.
Powerhammerll4 Fas-
tening Tool for concrete,
masonry. 78708 J 52OS851

4,OOO-Watt Elec-
tric Generator fea-

tures an 8-HP Tecumseh
motor for surge power of 5,000

watts. Incl. circuit breakers, mini
carrier handle. 524000 r 364562 1

ce&ar Wood p.
Light Set Jncl.~lsmps"
with weather-rWistsQI~~~~!'!,So-ft. cabl,e, -po_~er

J .]...~c&......LDmn' . 1.~7811"

F) • ~e~Sional 3/8-
In. &-Drill!
Screw er. I...,99
MM9640 J 248625 1 •• 't I.
G) 3/8~. Variable-
Speed Reversing Drill.
o to 1,200 rpm . ." .. 99
MMS6ao J 2a9~70 1 1'1.

9.99
Electric Hot Glue Gun
features smooth trigger
feed.208MM R 1445355

Hammer with 16-oz. drop-
forged head, hickory han-
dle. 3-16-HFN R 4995416

..J' ;~l~.:r,_"l :,:
I -', _- '"12.99 ~~

Chrome Staple Gun
Tacker offers jam-proof
.mechanism. IolS5OO R49961612

)I!I!!I[
119.996 - Dr awe r
Heavy-Duty Tool Chest
with all drawers 12Y2in. deep.
Cylinder lock. MMI8061 R5207911·

149.993-Drawer
Heavy-Duty Roller Cabi-
net w/17-in. deep drawers.
storage. MMI9031 R 520809 I

74.99 16-Gal. Wet!
Dry Vac automatically shuts
off when full, plus it converts
to a powerful blower. Fea-
tures snap-in casters and'
incl. hoses, ext. wands.
nozzles. filters. MMP606-16J5205101

18.99
15-Pc. High-Speed Drill
Bit Set incl. center punch,
asst'd sizes. MIS J 121574 1

•
Yellow Safety Hard Hat
features adj. head suspen-
sion. MM82AC J 118943 10

75 or 150-Watt Outdoor
Par Flood Lamp with clear
lens. 210880107092 E F12 " 2.79
48-ln. 40-Watt Cool White
Fluorescent Lamp for
shop, garage. E 250563F30 SSCI:

7-Pc. Sabre Saw Blade
Set is designed to give fast
straight cuts. J 151506 5

3-WaySoft Light Bulb with
50/100/150W lighting; re-
duced glare. E 471193 F12 .• 99C1:
3-Pk. Inside Frosted Light
Bulbs. 40, 60, 75 or 100
watts. S85083191/10919.101 E F48 S9C1:

~

[ID49.99 filii
31".'"···· ~A" •• ~ •••.• ~

, .' • '" o. '.C •
_ .r", •. *" ..... _.-:>..:.. ...........JII • .J!t .. ~ ..

Lighting fixtures
from yesteryear!
A)Coach Wall Lantern of
polished solid brass with
beveled glass. E 583039 12

B) Hexagonal Wall Lan-
tern features ant. brass
styling, beveled glass. E 5630218

C) Coach Wall Lantern
offers antique brass detail-
ing, beveled glass. E 3190.618



..-

~

I .'.0":' " ! .

~"~:>,,¥," '-7~"'-~ ..
J Tuscan ceramics TM Bath Ac-

y..............~" ..~-"';~ - cessories offer a clean, elegant
look. White. Easy to install. <'

24-1n.Towel Bar. F 20708(. . •. "9.99
Towel Ring. F2066486 ••••• " •• 5.49
Paper Holder. F ~"!!-! C •••• _ • 6.99
Robe Hook. F 2Il6~ ~ •••••••• 3.49
Soap Dish. F2Il66l54- •••• _ •••• 5.49

_, J. '

iiiiiiii;;iii~~~!!!~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';~~l7hae-V~i r~:,·•••••••~·;' ., ,.... .·- .• •· '. . .• •• •
I " •.' .• •
• •Coupon explrallon date posted 10store •

• SAVINGS COUPON •
• '89 FALL PREVIEW •
• I I C ~. I• with coupon •
• without coupon 1.09 •
• Brite-Blue1M Automatic Toilet •
• Bowl Cleaner. 8 oz. C 207886 F12 •

• tThIle'll~ limit. one coupon •

I'<:--'~ per customer •••••••••••

-31.95 Single Handle lava-
tory Faucet with clear acrylic
handle. Without pop-up. F~~6
WlPop-Up. F~6566 ••.••• 39.95

A) 1/3-HP Pedestal Sump
Pump w/overload protected
motor. 'M"JU33 F lIlMsa 1 • • • • • 54.95
B) 113-HPSubmersible Sump
Pump w/positive onIoff mechan-
leal switch. MI8I'3a FIlM.' .. 69.95
2C) Geyser II Submersible
Sump Pump incl. self-cleaning
Impeller , 44.95

18.95 Twin Handle lava-
tory Faucet with brass con-
c;truction.Without pop-up. F~6986

WlPop-Up F~7()6.6 • " ..•.• ~7.95

14.95 Twin Handle lava-
tory Faucet features blade han-
dles. Without pop-up. 90-110 F4534806

W/Pop-Up. 90-115 F4535066 ••• 24.95

.•
: ht.

119.99 ..~'z-
'Ih-HP Food Waste Disposer
features stainless-steel rotating
shredder. C104 U 303S1&O1

3Jc-HPFood Waste Disposer
offers continuous feed, reversing
switch. C106 U 3826711 ." ••• 169.99

9.99
Compact Rechargeable
RashIIgM features super bright
krypton bulb. l'U 14OlO428

59.95 Polished ~Twin
Handle Lavatory Faucet
comes with porcelain and clear
lever handles. 90-185 F39999&S

33.95 Single Lever Kitch-
en Faucet with elongated neck.
Without spray. F~6t5G

W/Spray. F ~631 6 •••••••• 39.95

~

Soft Toilet Seat is available in
asst'd colors to match your bath-
room decor. M3000 6

12.99
Explorer- Floating Lantern
offers bright halogen bulb. Incl.
6V batt. 2C8t8 E S024l1O 6

Portable Fluo..e.cen DLX- Flaahllght offers large
Ught with 25-ft. cord, 15-watJ head for broaderbeam. WIth tex-
bulb, hanginghooks. 1.... :/ turedgrfp... • ...._J _

•C£ 1~- liMA ~.:;.;;
'-

,...,. ..
5-Yr. Limited Warranty

149i95 L.P. at addiiionai cost
40-Gal. Energy-Saving Gas
Water Heater features foam insula-
tion and special vacation setting to
help save energy. F 1

154.95
50-Gal. Energy-Saving Electric
Water Heater offers foam insula-
tion and heat traps to help reduce
standby heat loss. F,

r- .
I - 109.95

CopperCore1M Compact Electricwater Heater holds 2 gal. of water and
heats it up fast. Runs on household
current. 1,500W. CC215 F5883011

.' ~ -=-
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f//~BlACK&
• DECKER. J~'I --,

-\..---
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399.99 Professional Home Security Sys-
tpm ,=e~ee~ ~:-: ::-:ti"udi3i" aL a IJI ULt:vit:u ooor or WInOOW and
instantly sounds a loud alarm! With 6 sensors sIgnal relay,
yard sIgn, window stickers, and batteries 9'05" '. 303m 3

44.95
Quartz Energy-Saving
Thermostat programs
heating. cooling! F5044644

~.:;-~-

•• ~-l'\;',.~~~

MercUrY Vapor Security
Yard Ught covers 16.000
sq. ft. 175'1{. ,~r' E25531101

~-- ...-----r·····································• • I
I .....,?c..::=-..::~ I . ~ I ~ II ..~~.~ I~I
I I I •
I I I I
I I I •
I I • •
I I I •
I I I •
I I I •
I • I •
• Coupon expiratIOn dale posled In store : Coupon expiration date posled In store : Coupon expIration date posted In store ••

• SAVINGS COUPON SAVINGS COUPON SAVINGS COUPON
: '89 FALL PREVIEW : '89 FALL PREVIEW : '89 FALL PREVIEW :

• 188 with coupon : 9ge with coupon : 109 with coupon :
• • without coupon 3.49 • without coupon 1.69 • • without coupon 2.39
• Storm Window Kit shrinks to Fingertip Caulk blocks drafts! 25-Year Siliconized Acrylic •
• fit! 42 x 62 in. V73 H 521416 F24 I Brown. 30 ft. P14B H 25035118 • Latex Caulk. 10.3 oz. H 46230912 •

• ~-Ya&a limit one coupon •• '/UJI.-ytzl.ui limit one coupon .1 '/UJI.-ytzl.ui Limit one coupon ••
............. per customer ••_... per customer per customerI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

49.99 Your chOf;:'
35-Watt Sodium Side
Lights in your choice of
decorator or jelly-jar lens.
Wall mount. 341990/602359 E 2

A) Motion-Sensing Light
Control covers 2.000-sq.
ft. area! SL5310A E 4682011

B) Decorative. E 583010 1

- ------ ~,• _k.... • ...

-

Weatherproofing time is he... 1
InteriorWindowInaulatorKit V-S.I DoorlWlndOw~er·
with film for 6 Jiveragewlndowsl strip. Colors. 17ft. ItOOI1A '12. ,.4.22
62 x 252 In. 2M1' P SOIMO m .. 10.99 Pre8s-ln-Plecee caulk In''&rown
42x62 In. 214C~ P4t108212 •••• 2.99 or white. 17 .~ '-'~"'~~::-~4kt~~

4- .: : .............. ;.1~,~t~ .."d..l.'!t~ ......_. ,
t



'" '"PARAMOUNT , ..."'....*.~__
'-9.99 -....~"~:3111~ 99.88 WEED EATER
ectric Power Blower has air- Gas Power Blower. 2-cycle en-
eeds of 90 and 125 mph, plus a gine for 135 mph! 711125-1920L6030351

cuum attachment! PB350 L3554613 Vac Attachment. L6030431 .. 24.88

all & Spring Lawn Food with
ron and sulfur for seed starting,
oot growth! 5,000 sq. ft. L501585 ,

~ ~.~... I

~~
Key-Rad-KitTIA is the home radon
test that meets EPA proficiency
requirements. 002 H4793371

atINGo
1.99 Aluminum Gutter
Guard keeps debris out and
Is 6 in. x 20 ft. IIISO 8111110224

3.481G-Ft. Snap-T~rfY,~:~G.·: _Cj~glrfgt.,
I. M.iiA"rl .,~ ''-to'
L~ ~,. wmz.~.""<A,{.

10.99
Bypass Lopping Shears boast
strong tempered steel blade and
hook, 11k-in. capacity. L 1378106

~
• J \99 8 -:.'?ht,

• I-FU)--:'::'~lo!:I-R-O-N"'@%J""-"

Leaf-Eate shreds and mulches
8 bags of wet or dry leaves and
clippings down to 1! LE800 L6468691

•
16-ln. Gas Chain Saw Kit in-
cludes saw, replacement chain,
oil, goggles, case. 952·801152 J3031561

Winterizer Lawn Fertilizer for a
thicker, sturdier lawn this fall!
5,000 sq. ft. 23507 L289314 1

Easy Fall Cleanup with,
~.----..,.

~~~

/

lID
A) Men's Cotton Work Gloves are
made tough! Pair. 70c0l W619577F12

B) Leather Palm. 5027A W33723812

2.66 Your choice
\Yap a HGinet Spray. Instant
knockdown I 14 oz. 4t007"._'12
Roach, Ant &: Spider Killer.
11.4~z. 8P~,,:.Ma.tr ...... LI~~."'.

,Home &IIJlVllti':';'';';''...tt'7."· _. .11: .,~i __ '~;f ..

11

LACIIN®
CHIEF

~aaRI ~:'!~P~op.~'~d
............ ..,.., 1:.1-10. 'I-n .... near-
Bagging Mower makes short work 0
leaves and delivers a beautiful lawn for
years! With easy on/off rear bag that
holds 2 bushels. Briggs & Stratton
Max-Style engine with greater
fuel capacity, 7 cutting
heights, and steel wheels
with semi-pneumatic
tires! 141 Z 598243 ,

21-ln. 3.5-HP Rear-
Bagging Mower.
Push model. 131

Z 598235 1 299.88

/',..
ARROW-

179.99
10 x 9-Ft. Madison Storage
Building with 100% galvanized
steel construction, and rugged twin
sliding doors! MI'1109 l5981101

329.95
10 x 9-Ft. Grant Vinyl-Coated
Storage Building resists corro-
slonl TWin doors VG'09B l157909 1

•Partial assembly required

139.88
1/3-HP Chain-Drive

Garage Door Opener
combines an auto. safety reverse, timed light delay, solid steel T-rall,
wal! control, transmitter with 6,561 security codeslncnv "4177821
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BLACK'S
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139 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

PHONE: 349-2323
02-2183-4
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!
I $97W1TH
'I MANUALRESTART

I • Manual hetght adjustment and 6" bres
• Finger bp throttle control29~ERnMBER

.Jumbos,ze
• Trealed 10 40 relenhon

• for ground conI act

, , FILE
f-t- CABINn 2-

H--. $49 DRAWERt-l'- OAK}-+_ FUIISH
r-I- .19"x17"x28·H
• _-\- • Holds :>oth legal and letter
, sIze files
- - • Solid brass narno plato

(01989 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AvE
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BI(1 BOY RESTAURANn 434·5210

ROYAL OAK: 435-7e10

DETROm 8113-4100

NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS
LIVONIA: 522·2100
NOV': 344-1855
FLlN'!! 733·7582
SAGINAW: 7112·51157

DET
STERLING HEIGHTS: 2S4..c840
SOUTHOATE: 24H500
MT. CLEMENS: 488·0820
PONTIAC: 331-2100

'" --of

I I
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FALL MUMS

197
AFRICAN
VIOLETS

147

17!?
4·.50· 64.97
6'.100' 16J.97

SUPERSOD
FORA FAST
LUSH LAWN

PERFECT FOR
RE-POTTING

t~,!.
_ aw •., ••

ENRICHES
~OUR LAWN

1!,?

=ORTHO
~ == ORIHO \...-I=!!=-'"

I--~=::-'
HOME

( PEST
CONTROL

HORNET
o
UI

WASP
KILLER

2!o?
OUR

~~:ATE 8.91
LESS MFR.

~~~ REBATE- -2.00

:rN~RLCOST 6.91
UMIT: 1 REBATE PER HOUSEHOLD

-Controls roaches, ants, spiders,
and Silverfish

-No mIxing, ready-to use

YOUR 7 97
U.IT SRIIATU FINAL COST •

- For use on lawns kills chinch bugs,
webworms and other Insects In
vegetable gardens kills cutworms,
rootworms etc 10 lBS.

~~ COMMERCIAL
'~~'LAWN&

\------\ GARDEN
--~ EDGING-544 WINTERIZER

LAWN
20fT. FERTILIZER

r---~f~~---Jl--;[~;:~;:=$W=N:;:~:;:'E;:;E:;:R;;E;;Rl~97
DROP SPREADER

OR
BROADCAST SPREADER-1488

BEAUTIFUL
APPEARANCE

~66
.. 2CU.FT.

4 CU. FT.$24 ~s~!'~e~~~~t~~W
with enamel finish.

• 14 pneumatic tire

- Kills hornets, wasps, yellow,
Jackets

- High delivery for qUicker kill

AMES'
ernER QUALITY

CARDEN HOE,
CARDEN BOW RAKE, OR

TROWEL, WEEDER,
TRANSPLANTER

TROWEL, OR
#652 CULTIVATOR..-

H:~~~D..~ 99°
'----- ... ~WE~LLSRLIMDNT·- n

COTTON~~ LADIES • I
GLOVES JERSEY _,990 eli;'

.lO"9 we'''''9 1
gloves feature • Long weanng
a comfortable .Clute'cut
blue knit wnst construction......---

l~~. _



WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!
SORR\'. NO RAINCHECKS

~
I

• Heavy-gauge steel frame
.11 H P synchro balanced engine
.5 forward and 1reverse speed
• Floating deck with 6 positions

for uniform cut

22 INCH - 4 H.P.

20 OZ. CAN OF
ENGINE PACKED
IN EACH CARTON

-Strong tubular steclf'amc 497- Deep Wide sct 'eeth for easy
l.uttlng

-Great fo prd'lU'g Clmp ng
cleannq orus', or cut1lna
',rC\'JoOd ~0= $29::::---"'-

1~4IN.
TELESCOPIC·

~ HANDLE _~'U1tl powe, ,:>lllley o;y~'cm fo'
, -"--:-""- '\ PARAMOUNT POLE 10°, ca;IP' C,,"I 1'1
I'C-~ \ I ,,'~ •H gl, U'lpaLt s'ccl rC nfolcc(j,~ "\ PRUNER fiber,] do;SI,eld

(PAhAW"""-" I AnACHMENT AnACHMENf / SNAP-CUT 7 et.a\e~-

# 6000 :~t~;~kn~I!~~~~~' 01(Ieorr& ~" S940 SAW EACH

SNAP·C~ ~ " SNAP-CUT ==--====:::::;:::4
HOOK & " HOOK/BLADE
BLADE LOPPING

PRUNER SHEAR

7!! 8~4?

• Power sweeps leaves
litter ard c1ippH1gs

.Makes outdoor clean
up lash.:! and easier

SNAP-CUT

ANVil
lOPPER

16~2!
.A P oh'~~lon,ll ,tyl, 11.1n(1prun~r
eH.uOflncd 'l\lnpl rt'(J tl d prt.)( 1'-11('11q l urHl
_Lonq It,,,, (,P,ll) ("ltll'<] iliad,'

• Hnok ,!nrl Illaop ,"lltelll
-I ,t'y Clllt nq T..linn S cnatc,'

nl(ldp 1 I clli ~IIP

- 1 ' 1 cultlng, ap lCily
• ClI"i'llOn qrrp for ilddeCl

comfort
- Z,nc pl.lfE'(1 o;tE'1'1 nan(Hp;

PAC,I; • Cttl no~ ell- COt DA'f' 1>1 , I Vl f loCi tWA (11W tMIl NU tI.~ M NA .... Nil' I' () 'H Plr 'lBD ,f
, ~
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~om:MOP APPUellTOR
WITH HANDLE

236
·QUlCkandeaSy

application of
dnveway dres~lngs
asphalt sealers or

# 11912 roof coatings

DRIVEWAY
CLEANER
~44
.. QUART

• High strength
driveway cleaner

.Cleans concrete.
blacktop masonry

GALLON...... 5.44
!

STANLEY

125
#t800-t

• Opens doors 18 ft wide and 71/2 ft hrgh
.4'/2 minute light time delay
• Safety door reverse
.'nstallalron hardware rncluded

THE
LlCHTMAKER ™

• Turn on Indoor/outdoor lights fr h
• Features Signal Slack'" to prev o~ t t e convenience of your car
• Three bUIlt In door closing safet~~e~t~l radiO signals
.WorklightNacatron sWitch es

• Fills cracks up to • '8 Wide
• Contains grit for slip resistant

surface
• Prntprt<:;. ::.n;=un,t ::'C"lrl frn<:;.t

~

~ sun and water damage

~ .Reslst~~~~;p

_~---~DRIVEWAtSEAlER
M!~H!T£MAM r- t~ _ OJ .OL

:g,~t~:~;!~~;~I~;~~,,"~~~r.P'~"~:::""
'Il Wide t==--J b'acktop paving

• Protects against aCid Irost
sun and water damage

EASY-TO-STIR
BLACKTOP SEALER

& FILLER

9!~.
QUlKRETF

BLACK-TOP
PATCH

3~
r.r:t3 INDUSTRIES

~777onse¥ produch co

For repairing holes
and large cracks In blacktop.
Palched surface Is ready for Instanl use.
Usts tor years.

PORTLAND CEMENT

25
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR CONCRETE
REPAIR •••AT LOW WAREHOUSE PRICES!

94 LBS.

3.5 CU.FT.
CEMENT

MIXER

• Heavy duty plastIC
• Must Item for home handymen and mechaniCS
• Easy clean up
• Excedent storage contaIner

ALL-
PURPOSE

TUB

3!!
HVDRAULIC

WATER-STOP

CEM~G~4 >-LB. rrt
.Stops flOWing water In Q~U1KR A~

3to 5 minutes .,
.Plugs leaks In masonry 'ttQ" "" ,

walls to ""• Stronger thdn concrete, ·N' .-/
'::.-:::;:.-::-~

VINYL
CONCRETE
PATCHER

6!1
GRAV

• For repairing and resurfacing concrete
and masonry

.Adheres to clean masonry surfaces

MONARCH INDUSTRIES LTD.

#06·157·"'7
18-INCH

WOOD FLOAT

3~4·Beveled float face won I
., spllnler

• Select redwood
construcllon

• Favortte for close form work

CEMENT TROWEL

1398 .~I~~:dat~~~~~rn:;;g
rust proof pins

t 2.4 • ExclUSive construction
process ehm nates
waler seepage

50·n.
REINFORCING

MESH

17!'~10

1G-IHCN
MORTAR

HOE

19!·!
• Mf>lal fahrlc doslgned lor

rOlnforclng concrete foundations
~Iahs and other concrete projects

• Blades perforated 10 aid mixing
• Heavy shank long chrorne ferrulf'
.One p,oLe forged conslrul.tlon

PAGf 4 III T 6'~ 6901?1' • ,



NEED A DECK BUILT?
OUR PROFESSIONALS
CAN DO IT FOR YOU!

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS.

Vi" " . - , '. .Ti l1 4~....:....:.:....:.14~96
VI .
Tt11 ;..: 14.96

#1166 • BLACK~~~~.
IN

~
=-'~/8-. . 0 .-- -

PROFESSIONAL l;8l~e

$H04L~~8~~l~::'?:'~~e'~';::::~J
• Powerful 4 °amfl
350""tt ',1010r

.AII halillPaflnq
L.OIlc;tructI0fl llU('lH]t1011t

.Includes blade gu,lIlj<, ~teel wrap arounll
shoo and permanently lubflcated slpt've
bearing

• Easy boyt'l and depth ,ldJu~tn1l'nts
.Includes 7';, com~,nat,on hlade __

-- --1IutKi.ttt
~,~ - 10-IN.
~ MITER

SAW~~~.-229
eAugyt.-"(j 12dlllP,llotorIllC<lI"II\dv'y(jlll1 ,([II Illl It ' •••• i
.SoltdC()n.,tnK110Ilplu~prt'l.I"'f\ \\J!tII'J,IlIlt) II.. II})

wood p1,I.~tK',uld .1Ium,nulTl

118430

PAGE-' OfT 8308'll1"l11
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9S~
#79J

I

1170 CFM
LARGE POWER

VENTILATOR

3288

1320 CFM
HIGH CAPACITY

VENTILATOR4888 F90
.","m,"","""""~,,, 991:M1091• Low profile 25 dome 25

square base .10 year limited factory warranty
• Automatic adjustable thermostat • Direct drive 2 speed motor

~_~ I

1250 ~APACITV $
CABLE MOUNT

AnlC FAN
• Automatic thermostat
• Save up to 113on air

conditiOning costs
• Galvanized steel construction.

~
..------ ......""-- :::~:;....---II

24·lftOH
WHOLE HOUSE

4'6" TO 7'9"
TEL-
0-

POST
• Roof mount for the average

SlzeatllC
• Low profile 25 dome 25 I I

square base =4:' t::::O':' 1:::0::::8::::'4:" .:::.':::.. '::.. ,:::.. ::::18::::o:::S:::9=. ,J1.AJtomatlc adjustment thermostat _

• For sagging floors, weak
beams. warping stralrways
heavy load areas or wherever
support IS needed

10.;OOTMlll I~~
RIDGE VENT VENTING VINVl

1~7S VINYL SELF-FLASHING
) FLUSH MOUNT SELF FLASHING CURB

SELF-FLASHING ~IIDD .....~ ................

• £e~:~,~~~fg:tg~:~tlvealrClrCUlatlOn 1644 86v..,n7·~7 \::199...111• Broad adjustable base fits most any roof Y
• Lets air m keeps ram snON

'-- ~ .a...a;;;;n.;.dI~ns;,;,;ect;,;;;,s~ou;;;.t ..... ~ ~ £ .....

- 14.14... ... DOUBLE

B I b
DOUtBldE DOME ~~t2~EDOME • Bronze acrylic dome bron~~ME

• ronze po ycar ona e ome frame
.No curb o· exira flashing • Thermally engineered

reqUired • Rough opening 22' 2x46'h
• Mounts directly to roof

decking

TRIANGULAR
GABLE LOUVERS

1~93
• Adjustable configuration <:Illo...s exact

Installation With most roof pitches
• Aluminum construction has weather

baffles and 8 Mesh scrEenmg

htO·FOOT
VINVL CUTTER

299
Sx10·FOOT
ALUMINUM CunER

399
_ Never rusts, rots or COrrodes
-Snaps on tight won t leak

- We carry a complete line of
qutleraccessones



~6 x SO-INCHES
eSelectedvertical

grain Douglasfll
eP/. thick

36 x SO-INCHES
• SelectedvertIcal

grain Douglasfll
eP/. thick

~
ANnQUE hlui~
BRASS TVlO

PASSAQE
(9) lOCKSETS lOCKSET.. - ..A .........-.

• Eas,'y,nsta,!~a:rhChanlsm
a screwdnver

~2 x aD-INCHES

eSelectedvertical e9 temperedglass
I '-::;:====~ grain Douglasfir panel
Ire H'." thIck e1'¥." thick

/~

o
#144 #2035

HALFCLASS 9-LlTECROSSBUCK

09$12
~2 x SO-INCHES

eTemperedglass
eP/.- thick

'--'-----'-'

~6 x SO-INCHES
eSelectedvertical

grain Douglasfll
eP/. 'thick

#2045
JAILHOUSE

a~ _Aa~

134~13
#2020
FAN LITE

rrn FRENCH m~ "LA DOOR" _
~ ..

'4" .. o",,¥.~15o~ ~
#3010·2480

CA!i11..EliATE
36 X 80-INCH

PREHUNG
PREMUNG 6-PANEL FANLITE

$98 $t
E

f9$199
#SD10 #EDJO #EDJ8

ePreborcdfor locksetanddeadbon ePrehungandweathorstnpped eAdJustablethreshold
• Prehungandweatherstnppcd eReadyto paint ePreboredfor locksetand
elncludesthresholdandbo"om e Prohoredfor locksotand deadbolt

sweep deadboll

CA!i11..EliATE
32 X 80-INCH
STEEL FLUSH

CA!i11..E6ATE
36 X 80-INcH

4-PANEL

ttrJ

775 LAUAN

'4.".,.cJ~:~:

')AGr , ()( , f\f1OI8tl'1~'1
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,
I- .
!
I

- _ .g..,L-..~:::;"""'" ._ ..

-WOKUTEr"
c S44 e5 amp, 30,000 RPM

motor
. e Ball beanng

construction
• ~.Io'or sWitch IS

S'L' off when router
t ,'ed on ItS top

HEAVY DUTY
BENCH GRINDER

$34 e~;~~:~i~g~ers

wheels
eDurable

ball beanng
construction

, ,
_4._ ....

AIR
COM PRESSORS

'"' ....1;;/
J ¥4 H.P.

S H.P. 80-GAL $169
STAGE

79
e Powerful :Yo H P tank

mounted compressor
• Great for most

homeowner tools
and projects

e FUlly automatic
pressure sWitch 3H.P.

$398
e Electnc air compressor
e Made of aluminum die

cast construction with
cast Iro'1 c'lllnder

.Produces 103CFMat
00 PSI

• eAIi cast Iron hOUSings
.' • and cylinders

-, 'ct' e BUilt In finned Inter coller
for cooling and
prevention of mOisture
bUild-up

e BUilt In after cooler
and buffer zone

e Highly VISible Sight glass
for convemence

#TPV·S0304

.Lll
)

3/8-IN.
AIR

DRILL$28

ORBITAL
SANDER

~$26
!::iiiiijiiiijjlllll~.2,OOO max RPM

+- ,

,2&,.
LECTRIC GENERATORS

*'~AIRIYHAMMER

$14

I

I
e2,OOO RPM maximum I
e'lil" chuck #'A.76JO

I

__ .. _ ... t

1f2-IN•.. 4 .
IMPACT ';-'

WRENCH ";

$24·<
e ROCking Clutch
• Bu,ft·1n apeed regulator t
eTorque' 230 FTIlB

, 1
t 1'....

-



71&tt.Jci:tt1:JRJOOGY

RECIPRO

~~~elnsulatedIOr $119operator safety
• Well balanced and •

lightweight for beller
control and ease of operatIon

:J.i

~#6S0a
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SPECIAL ORDER:
WE WANt ~OU to flND
JUst WMAt ~OU'RE~~O:~~:SO:S:~:::lS
ABOUt OUR SPEClAl
ORDER ARMstRONG
FlOOR,NG.

12" X 12"
SOLARIAN TILE

C~~-
PIECE~

@mstrong

CARTON ••••••••• 21.1 5

• Solaroan nn W'lX pxtra thick
• Long-lasting shme
• Very easy care, damage

resistant
• Self stick vmyl

STYLISTIC
flOOR TILE

77~c,
CARTON 34.65

,,~W'N.
W~~ e~~lK

E~8~6C=- t 1ills
T~~~El' ~A #63950

oe ..... I.....nn :----. ~~
e4 WI ~",v" • )"1::'\ = ~m::.u"",'~

II!S Wiss (-) I";\ flOOR-CARE
~I MEAV'IDUl'i \~lf"II.\~\ PRODUCTS
=: ",UTlllN KNifE \ --1... \ \ MEW' 6.79

~ 1\ \ 4" \rII I ~~~I:::G 9.80
'£ I 1\'1 ~ UD!!l!'0M~E--+_,

t., I #WK-111 \ ':~~R 11.87
• ~. eRapld Change' \ ~I 'v,GlIllOIi
I=-=-- retractable blade

\~mstrong
SUNDIAL

SOLARIAN
ROLL FLOORING

It!.!
~

11.97 UN. FT.
• Solan an no wax
eEasycare
e Built-m shine

ROYELLE
ROll FLOORING

3~~.
. CAMBRAY

ROll FLOORING

4!.?.
IMPERIAL

ACCOTONE

4~!
4.72 UN. FT. 6.62 UN. FT. - 6.45 UN. FT•. ........o-ruul

Broce
12" 1112"

OAK PARQUET198
• Dura finish easy care easy clean
_ Tongue and groove for easy

installation

6-FOOT
KEY WEST

2~,?n.
lAWIi GREEIi

~ 4.46$Q. \'D.
~ 5.94l1N.FT.

I!IZl%lD 3.56 $Q. \'D.
4.74l1N. FT.

• _~' \.1 ,: ~~,~~ /'

I t'--::> =.-•• ; . -. - >'-~
eDura fl'lISh easy care easy clean - < - -- ~/::..-
eTongueand groo\lefor easy -1 t --- ..-----' --.- ..-- .../,/

installation ~I ". - ,.;-.,?--~ "'-;,/" ..

18.48 ~~ ~---:.-;.;:.::~~""'~...
3"1148"

OAK PLANKINC

329

6·FOOT
NEWPORT

1~.~

6-FOOT
WAIKIKI

237
lIM. n.

IVYGREEIi

12-FOOT
SAVANNAH

6~~
4.,c 8"r8"

1!'-'lIP=.,..z=J , PIECE CERAMiC FLOOR
[1.06 SQ. FT.] AVAI.I!I~~N: 111M

Hi,F,'i:", I 5" SilVER OR CAMEl"

r!!~!!!~~~'~ "'''; , P~CE RUSTic
:v.; [ 1.28$Q. FTJ AVAIlABLE IN: AIM .•

, - ~ WHT•• CAMEl. GRAV

153 U"r 13"
PIECE CERAMIC

[1.30 SQ. FT.] WHITE. BlACK, GRAY.
CAMEl, ALMOND

BLACK, TWEEDCRASS, SilVER/SlACKI!ImI 2.82 $Q. \'D. I
3.76 lIN. FT.

·CREEIi. COCOII. SilVER/BlACKIEIIlIlII 4.88 $Q. YD.

.. ./ ~,~ J-,.::-'r': -----------.;~.....;.-\

-.._ "'II ~,\\

.;-t

LlN. FT.

177 13" r 13"
MARBlIlED

PIECE _ CERAMIC
.--.-..-,--,II[-1.-5-1$-Q-. FT-!-I AVAIlABLE IN:

WHITE 0' AIM.

!!~-dI -+ 10 LB.
I N'I ~Ulljl ~ ~4J(ERAeOLOR

I :.:.J, ' ~ ~ flOOR

! j I ! ! ·1 _Gray ?,!~UT
f ,.J.-li!> MAPEr;..,;;,;,;Ch;,;;,;am;:;,;pa;;:;qn;;;.c .;;;;hla;;;;CI<+- ~~

698 SO LB.f fiY!I!!!' KERA-

~

~ GRAV BOND
,~:. . IWHIU 8.98 I

II ._. 1U

Ji CalWD. TILE &_I ~45 CROUT~II ~UOl. CLEANER
1~-~~~

CROUTING c-==---~

FLOAT

2~CO~GF
CARBIDE

TILE NIPPER

7~~
TILE

CUnER$~8 ..'-
~ IIWTC

RUSH STREET PEACHTREE SUNSET STRIP PARK AVENUE
LEVEL LOOP HI-LO LOOP CUT PILE CUT LOOP

3!!. S~t. 6~.~.. 6?at.
eGUIiPOWDER • $AnNWGOD • MAlT e ROMAM e STERlIliG .IIlIMT EARTM
• SUNSET • HARBOR BLUE. HARVEST • COlA • SILVERWOOD

S.U lIN. FT. I 7.02 lIN. FT. I I 8.62 lIN. FT. 9.29 lIN. FT.
• HI ,\\IY duty Olpfllll£lvel _ TextollNl Olelln III 10 loop e St.tln relea"lP" cut pliO eUpqrade cui loop CC"lrpot

!OOP(,up. t c..mp(~1 Larp(·t • St;un rcsl~lanl ea"ly care
e"lull ft' l.t.llIt I'()"oy r,uP e Stam r(".I',t,lnt I.'a.,y carp e( .I"YC(Hl> _ra~y to ln~lall
e( I y 1(lul.letll _1.1,.ylolll·.I.lIl ef ,I"y to In..tall

PI\. .f 10 (ttl (I J e0n DAY ()( T (VI rl <; rWA Gnp INO Dye PI N P( 0 PHI PIT POlt me t;AN TOI TUI WI(' AKH (l 10 (If)''l:?1 1

•
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8-FOOT
BROOKFIELD

KITCHEN

$ I,

1·&:::1

MFR'S LIST PRICE ,$1112
" -, MODEL #'S

I \ \ 2 - W2730
2 - B~O

'\" II
I

I! l'

I
-~

QDAuTYD2P~
REPLACEMENT

CABINET
~ DOORS

~\600lo~R!!7CJ PRICE·
~- our specIfIcatIons
~ • SpecIal ordered to y n 12 deSigns and

• CabInet doors come I
4 hardwoods h d or ready to t,nlsh

• AvaIlable preldlnls«~dable
.Fast easy an a

TWO-HANDLE

KITCHEN FAUCET
.Washerless $2 7• Water/energy

saving aer alar

#17401

A&ent

10-'lEAR LlMlTED
WARRAN'N I WITH SPRAY I~

SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

TWIN-HANDLE
"HI-RISE"

KITCHEN DECK FAUCET
:~~r~~I~:::~~::~g$49

trouble Iree operation

#016·29'O.~EAR "DRIP· FREE"
WARRAMT'I

II

• R,ch oak finIsh
.Clean, sImple styling lor any decor
• Durable hardwood construc\lon
• Easy to clean Intenor fimsh

POST FORMED
COUNTER

T"D~
IVIV

• BUIlders Square carnes a complete line of post formed
decoratIve lamlnale clad tops In a variety of colors and patterns

DECORATIVE
COVERINGS

~~~rCE,1!?m
OF STYlES

• Self adheSive
• Decorates and protects

S'NClE BOWl ~

$4f ....252'
.25 x22 xl
• Heavy gauge /lICkel bearing

stainless steel
.B"'''anl finish With I1lghllqhlmg

BAR SINK with

$4UCET&4STRA

:::

R

ISI$.C:15 xIS bOWl (deplh5'H )
GOoseneCk bar faucet With
aerator drain fJltlng W basket
strainer

• Durablo buffed IInlsh

~.li~''''~2~~~~~~..JT_
• EXIra deep 8 bOWls
: ~feavy qauge stainless ~I{'('I

Radiant flJllsh Wllh 11Ighllqht
f
n(j

L!!!~===--..:I=WI=TH=SP=RA="::;;;;~=6=3J-"'---"---;;~Iiiiii~~
I'AOr " AU,> orT I..,ll KC'" 1'111 '>Tl 610 6q '1~1'

,4 ••••••••••• t « « N •••••• ' ...



Ii
I

l'. : OPEN WALL UNIT$45 -~~~~~~:!~~~~~:e:::or

~~~~ components, etc
- Measures 71'12 H x

24'/4"Wx9J,8 D
- Hickory finish

#11719 ~~- ~ -=-

~#.Tt,,1
-Dark hlcko)'f1n1sh $49- Measures 71 '/2' H x

24 '/4' W x 9318 D
- Open unit for stereo

or display
- Sliding doors

provide storage
additional shelf inSide

#11819

EXECUTIVE

~

TYPING

'

TABLE~~\\\, $39
-Ideal height for use With typewriters and keyboards
_Twin wheel casters provide easy mobility

15" W. 23%" H X 19¥4" D
EXECUTIVE......_ .....

rlLt 'iRISINt.$54
-Beautiful Sierra Oak Endurex finish
- Two easy glide drawer~ for supplies ~

and o!f'ce accessories #79241
- Large fde drawer

PA()[ 1;> Ltfl AU') elf COI .. un OlT (~l f. t .. ·.;A llfl M) K(M tUHAV-/\ OM IIN PIO Ptll fllll)H <IM~ ·)U!) >11 ltil IUI ntH WI( yon AKlt R tOOt) .. 1?11,

- ',4 Ii x 10 W xl', 0

#1476

TWO DRAWER
NIGHTSTAND$59
.n 11x18 Wx15 [)_4hH,l:'W,10D

c- ]
.~

...- -_.---...~._.~-_.._~



PH~t:MATE.
WITH BUilT-IN
TELEPHONE
A~ ...#70S~'1'1

• Feature
phone
and answering macrlne

• Beeperless remote control

.3 :.ect,on alumlrlum dipoles
• Ratchet stop action
• Weighted base with felt pad

INDOOR
ROTARV 14~...• 12 poSlllon rotary "witch for

all channel rE'ceptlOn
• HIgh Impact. styrene cablllet
.Chrome plated brass sWivel

dipoles
.VHF. UHF. rM stereo

35 ELEMENT
.Includesdelu~e 1!-49

VHF/UHF/FM coupler ~
spllner. swept wlrlg elements

.Range 180 mIles VHF.
75 miles UHF 120 mIlE's FM

ANTENNA ROTATOR

4'F
• Accurate to within ono degree
• Reduces IrIterference

PAGC '3 AU MAnK£TS~ 3O,''9.1~11
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42-INCH ~
CEILING

FAN WITH
LIGHT KIT

• Stenciledblade~
• RpverSlble motor
e3 speed pull c~a'"

frV442-4S-Wf'

BRIGHT BRASS OR ANTIQUE BRASS
eThree speeo re..er~ILlt motor In np;:l "j o .....t)-

~It ..................1 h~~ " .......
.... ......u ... '':;.1

e Baldnced 111a·Crlt:..J \\ .Joo bl~dtJ~
¢2SS74BB-2S7S0AB

• Rep areS q ost 1."rJ ..... c. .... 1CJ">trt ~rnos lh
-U.J et .].Jsf Iree...-,o L V S' I'Ch

e90ynte'-"per-3.tJ ....', .....1';" reI.

#CTSt

Honeywell
HEAT/COOL

THERMOSTAT

$21
\~~~JJ

$29 :~L)~.rr;"I,~'1(;~,'II~l.':
of '/()Uf thHIW

eL,Olllc'-J <..011Iplt...'("'lly
d~ .l,.lIt 11(>(' N1th d

flull y.·tlol'. "9 'lbllPO
c111h,",pr two Warrl1 W~)llf

!Ut>C5 ,lnd rno lI"lfhj (..111~
for L.d l) 1I1',ld! dIu) I

1/2218 1 .','OlJ 1,(,,,,,,,hl""'III'1'

I A, I I r 11 _f)tN,,'l.1'

•
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I•

......

I COLORS
• Fiberglass-reinforced polyester

resl~ts stains and abrasions
• BUilt-In safety grab bar
e Extra wide deep bathing area

with slip resistant bottom

WHITE
ONE-PIECE

TUB/SHOWER

$
I:

SHOWERGLIDE™
MIRRORED

SLIDING$110
I GOLD FRAME ......... t112 I

• Fuillenglh mirror glamOrizes the bath
• Rugged anodized aluminum frame In

:;',:w6i fiiilsh I

IIDESIGNERII \
I

/

•
PEDESTAL
LAVATORV

$117 ·~~1~t~:~de~l~r~~~~ china
.Inc.orporates Interlock

between the lavatory
and pedestal

• SpacIous rounded baSin
with ledges for tOiletries

• Faucet sold separately

[..J.~.~_g~)
PULSATING / ~
SHOWER73D ,/ ~I

1S .Soothes tired te~sed rruscles
• Dial for massage actlen or

spray shower

Artesian
l~ I COLORS !149 I

~~.MOEN
#030419

Ad.ent ~~
TUBI ~~
SHOWERFAUCET ~$37 ~~~

e Round clear acrylic
handles

CONTROL r,:
SHOWER tr 'l$39 ~

eComplete w,th u.',uxe
~hower head ann dno
flange

• lifetime Ilfl1ltcll warranty

TOILET TANK
REPAIR VALVE

497
TOILET

INSTALLAnON
KIT WHITE

ATLANTIS
WATER-SAVER$69 I COLORS :12 I

• Opel ,lIes effl< lontly on
only 3' gallon~ per flush

• TOllot ~eat extra

WHITE
ECONOMV

$34 ·:~~':~vlrir~~~~~~ ~aver

• t t,'1n may vary ,n
appeolr,IllCl'

• Traditional styling
• Tmll't ~cat extr a

• Stops loolotloaks and squook~
eCorrosoon frco Installs oaslly. eKII Includos a t~ lIoxol,lI' ~uJlJllylulle. ,Ill ,lI1gll'

t.ts most lanks valvo pipe Ihloact lape to,lol boll (al" 10,1..1
e Codo approvod 10provont backllow anchors nutq waqhl'l' anct a wax howl ""Cl
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POWER ROLLER PLUS
PAINTING KIT

$7lM"~........ elncludes extension, I
pad roller, hose and !
more

e Automatic paint feed ,
with fingertip control

e18" extension for
reaching ceilings
and high walls

POWER
PAINTING KIT ~

$139...

~_.~AINTR. IUImn
"ONECOATER" I LIFT-OFF

ROLLER l CLEANER
COVERS I 297 ,199 ' 9.5 OZ. ~#IUS2

t /'4" 0' t/, " eGum and adheSive remover
y~ '7' e Au10matlC degreaser -

~-- eHousehold spot remover J-
-~

~/

~ ~ J ~

eType III household
_ light dUtyUilliiiiiil.~e Steel braces on

bol1omstep
e PlOch proof spreader

bar

e DeSigned to spray all
matenals Including latex,
011 based paints and
stains, water sealers and
wOOd preservatives

e Super Wide spray pallem
provldad by Wide
angle tiP

CLEARer
BUCK

POLVFllM

4~~
e Use to cover floors

furniture etc. When Painting



Farmington/Northville/Novi
Piamontese (38500 W. Nine Mile Rd., E. of Haggerty)
*Monday through Friday

9:30 a.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. 11 Debi
Sat. 9:00 a.m. 10 hrs/$20 Sept. 16 Linda B.
MIW 7:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. 11 Jody

(Time Chg.)
TITH 6:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. 12

Low Impact Exercise
MIW/F 8:30 a.m. 30 hrs/$55 Sept. 11
MIW 6:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. 11

(Time Chg.)
TITH 7:00 p.m.

20 hrs/$45
20 hrs/$45
20 hrs/$45
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60
For Teens (9-12th grade)

TITH 2:45 p.m. 20 hrs/$40 Sept. 12 Staff

Sponsored by: Novi Community Education
(Register through Novi Comm. Ed., 348-1200)
Novi Meadows (25549 Taft, N. of 10 Mile)
Fat Burner

TITH 5:30 p.m. 26 hrs/$65 Sept. 19 Belinda
Village Oaks (23333 Willowbrook, 2 blks. W. of Haggerty)

MIW 7:00 p.m. 39 hrs/$75 Sept. 18 Terry
Orchard Hills (41900 Quince Rd., 1 blk. W. of Meadowbrook)

TITH 7:00 p.m. 39 hrs/$75 Sept. 19 Terry
Unlimited $90

Novi High School (24062 Taft Rd., S. of 10 Mile)
NeW! Fat Burner

Sat. 8:15 a.m. 13 hrs/$32.50 Sept. 23 Belinda
low Impact

Sat. 9:30 a.m. 13 hrs/$32.50 Sept. 23

e~ercisewith
...--itness acto

• Combining the current concepts of
HIGH ENERGY & LOW IMPACT
AEROBICS & MUSCLE TONING

FALL CLASS SCHEDULE
Canton
Canton Parks & Recreation (1150 S. Canton Center Rd.)
(Register through Canton Parks & Recreation)

*TITH 9:30 a.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. 12
Low Impact Exercise

*TITH 10:30 a.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. 12 Lea
Canton Recreation Building (44237 Michigan Ave.)
Fitness After Fifty· Senior Workout

Wed. 10:00 a.m. 10 hrs/$15 Sept. 11 Staff
Roseshore RacquetbaU Courts (41677 Ford Rd.)
*MIW/F 9:30 a.m. 30 hrs/$55 Sept. 11 Elly
*TITH 9:30 a.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. 12 Karen
TITH 7:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. 12 Sue F.
MIW 7:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. 11 Kris

NeW! Sat. 9:30 a.m. 10 hrs/$20 Sept. 16 Staff
. Low Impact Exercise

*T/TH 10:30a.m.
MITH 5:30 p.m.

Lea

20 hrs/$45 Sept. 12
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60
Faith Covenant Church (14 Mile and Drake)
low Impact Exercise
~MN"/F 9:45 a.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. 11

Babysitting $1/child $21family
Low Impact

..,e'l/l TITH 7:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. 12
I' 30 hrs/$55

Novi Civic Center (45175 W. 10 Mile Rd.)
*M,W/F 9:00 a.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. 11
*TITH 10:15 a.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. i2

MIWITH 7:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45 Sept. 11
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60
Low Impact Exercise
*MIW/F 10:15 a.m.
*TITH 9:00 a.m.

MIWITH 6:00 p.m.

20 hrs/$45
20 hrs/$45
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60

~~nt l'--...... ~
Sept. 11

Karen
Nancy

Garden City
Schoolcraft College Radcliff Center (1751 Radcliff)
(Must register through Schoolcraft College)

MIW 6:30 p.m. 24 hrs/$60 Sept. 18 Jeanette
tl~'lJ\ TITH 9:30 a.m. 24 hrs/$60 Sept. 19 Staff

Plymouth
~\ New Location

tl~ Evening classes starting week of Sept. 11
(Call Patrice 459-3564 for more information)
Plymouth Cultural Center (Farmer)

~Wl TITH 9:30 a.m. 30 hrs/$50 Sept. 12 Patrice
11&100 (11f2hrs.)

Sept. 11
Sept. 12
Sept. 11

Livonia
Holy Cross Lutheran Church (30650 Six Mile Rd.,
E. of Merriman)

*MIW 9:30 a.m.
*TITH 9:30 a.m.
MIW 7:30 p.m.

Fat Burner
*Fri. 9:30 a.m. 10 hrs/$20 Sept. 15

Low Impact Exercise
*MIW 10:30 a.m.

tl~W\ MIW 6:00 p.m.

20 hrs/$45
20 hrs/$45
20 hrs/$45

Sept. 11
Sept. 12
Sept. 11

Patrice
Chris
B.J.

Patrice

20 hrs/$45 Sept. 11
20 hrs/$45 Sept. 11
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60
Schoolcraft College (18600 Haggerty)
(Register through Schoolcraft, free use of the pool,
weight room, etc.)

MIW 9:30 a.m. 24 hrs/$60 Sept. 18
MIW 7:30 p.m. 24 hrs/$60 Sept. 18
TITH 6:30 p.m. 24 hrs/$60 Sept. 19

Low Impact Exercise
MIW 6:30 p.m. 24 hrs/$60 Sept. 18
TITH 5:30 p.m. 24 hrs/$60 Sept. 19

* Indicates Babysitting Available

Patrice
Judy

Joanna
Lesia
Laura * Indicates Babysitting Available

Margie
Margie

CALL TODA Y - 353-2885 - CLASSES FILL QUICKL Y

Nancy

Sylvia
Sylvia

Linda

Pam

Martha

Carol
Lisa

Linda B.

Natalie/Roseanne
Roseanne
Darlene

Staff

All Instructors Certified, CPR-Trained/Fitness Factory IDEAJAFAA •


